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STATUTE LAW REVISION
OOMMITTEE.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) moved'That, in compliance with the recommendation
'of the Joint Select Committee on the Consoli·
dation of the Laws adopted by this House on
the 16th June, l!H5, a Committee be appointed,
consisting of six members, to jo:n wiLh a
Committee of the Legislative Council to deal
;with a.nomalies in the law and make rec;olll',mendations as to statlltory amendments, such
'Committee to consist of Mr. BaLey, Mr. Eggleston. Mr. Lawson, .Mr. Prendergast, Mr. Snowball, and Mr. Wettenhall, with power to send
for persons, papers, and records, and to sit
on day,s on which the House does not meet;
five to be the quorum.

Ther motion was agreed to, and a message
was ordered to be sent to the Legislative
Council acquainting them with the rooolution.
BILLS READ A FIRST .TIME.
The following Government B~lls were
read a first time:Juries Bill (Mr. Lawson).
Real Estate Agents Bill (Mr. LawSOIl ).

Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill
(Mr. Oman).
Brands Bill (Mr. Oman).
:Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops)
Bill (Sir Alexander Peacock).
HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES
BILL.
The House went into Committee to
consider the message from His Excellency
the Governor recommending that an appropriation Ibe made from the Oonsolidl:lted Revenue for the purpooes of a Bill
to [lmend the law relating to hospitals
fiud charities.
A resolution in accordance with the
recl)mmennation was a,!!re€'d to in Oommittee and adopted by the House.
On the mot jon of Mr. McPHERSON
(Treasurer), the Bill was introduce~ a~d
read a first time.

Y.J

Adjournment.

Park? This has been an active question
. for three years.
:Major BAIRD (Ohief Secretary) .-1
intend, as 1 promised a deputation, to ask
}Ir. Thomas and Dr. Green to give me
their 01' nioll. When that haG heen done,
and I have considered the matter, I shaH
.:;ucm~t the question to Oabinet for their
decision as to whether an inquiry shall be
granted or not.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at eleven minutes
pa~t eleven o'clock p.lli.

LEUl~LATIVE
Wednesday~

ASREl\1.BLY.

August 2, 1922.

The SPEAKER took the chair at six
minutes ,past four o'clock p.m.
FLOUR SHIPMENTS TO SOUTH
AFRICA.
MILLERS AND MERCHA!oJTS WHO SOLD.
Mr. DUNISTAN asked the Minister of
Lands1. What are the names of the millers and
merchants who sold the flour to South African
merc.hants which involved the Wheat Commission in a payment of £26250 as compensatiOJ;t, owing to the inferior quality of the goods
delIvered?
2. If any of those mil'ers an.d. merchants
ha.ve admitted responSlibility and offered to
pay compensation?

Mr. Ol1:,AN (Minister' of Lands).In view of the fact that the. arrangement
e.ntered into with the South African Government was arrive,d at a.fter due discus&ion by repre.seutatives 0011 the Central
\V heat Borard of the various Governments
concerne,d, and by mutual arrangement
hetwee,n such Governments (of which the
GovNnment of this Sta.te is only one
party), and fUrthe,r, in Vle·;v of the fact
ADJOURNMENT.
that the Victorian firms fOTm oonly a propo.rtion of the: total numhe,r of· firms inNEGLECTED OHIILDREN S DEPARTMENT.
volved throughout the- Commonwealth, I
Mr. LAWHON (Premier).-I move- do not feel justified in making the. disThat the House do now adjourn.
closureS' asked fer without first submitting
~fr. PRENDERGAST.-When does the matter for ther conside,ratiOill of the
the Ohief Secretary inte~d to give his Australian Wheat Board and obta.ining
replv to the deputation concerning the the. cr.·ncurrence. of the other States conNeglected Children's Home at Royal cerned. I will accordingly submit the
J
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matter to the Board for cQ,nsideration at
its next meeting.

Mr. LUNST.AN.-When will the next
meeting be held ~
Mr. 0 1!fAN.-The chairman will determine that.
RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
RETENTION OF EMPLOYEES OVER SIXTY
Y EARS OF AGE-U NIFORM ARRANGEMENT OF ELECTRIC TRAINS.

Mr. GREENWOOD asked the lEnister of Railways1. How many officers and employees of the
Railway Department have been retair:ed in the
servi~e since January, 1922, after reaching the
age of sixty ypars, although entitled to pensions or retiring allowances?
2. How many who were recommendpd by the
he,ad of their branch to be reta,ined have been
retirpd?
3. Why a distinction has been made between
such offiCl'rs or employees?

Mr. BARNES (M,inister of Railways).-The answers are1. Seven.

2. Nil.
3. Nil.

Mr. WEBBER asked the Minister of
RailwaysHow the conversion of electric trains to the
adopted standard of trailers (first class) and
motors (second class) is being effected?

Mr. BARNES (M,inister
ways).-The answer is-

of Rail-

The alteration is being effected by movin~
the seats, back rests. and upholstering-which
are readilv removable-from first to Eecond
classe 'ectric cars, or vice versa, wherever this
is necessary to enable the trains to be rearranged according to the adopted standard.

SETTLEMENT IN MOUNTAIN
AREAS.
PROVISION
OF
ROADS-VERMIN
AND
NoxIOus WEEDS ON OROWN LANDS.

. Mr. EVERARD asked the Premier1. Vi-hether, in view of the immigration proposals of the Government to settle the Crown
lands of the State, he has given consideration
to the fact that settlers in Kinglake, Marysville, Upper Yarra, and Gippsland hill country
have abnndoned their holdings?
2. What steps the Government intends tl-lk.ing- (a) to keep the h ill settlers on the land.
w.ho are urgently needing. road facilities: and
(b) to repress vermin and noxious weeds on
Crown lands, which are a constant menace to
those settlers.

Mr. LAW,sON
answers are-

(Premier). -

The

1. The want of good roads has been one of
the main factors in causing the abandonment
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vf holdings in the Kinglake, Marysville, Upper
'iarra, and Gippsland hill country. The matter has been receiving attention from the
Country Roads Board and the Closer Settlement Board, and it is proposed to take such
action in the wa,y of resumptipns of land and
the construction of roads as will stop the drift
of settlers from these localities to others at
present more favorably situated. It is proposed to amend the Closer Settlement Act to
g:ive the Closer Settlement Board more power
to deal with undeveloped mountain areas.
2. ( a ) Roads will be made as speedi ly as
practicable. ({;) Action wi'l be immediately
taken to destroy rabbits on any areas of rabb:tinfested Crown lands that may be broug:ht
under notice.
The Noxious Weeds Bill which will be introduced thi8 session makes provision for dealing
with noxious weeds.

NEE.RIM SHOOTING OASE.
M·r. ROGERS asked the Ohief SecretaryIf he will lay on the table of the Library

all the papers relat:ng to the shooting of the
tlfteen year old boy, Maple, by civilians at
Neerim, and if he will inform the House by
what authority service rifles and ammunition
were issued to these civilians 1

Major BAIRD (Chief

R~r,retary).

The answelf is as follows:The papers in this case have been laid on
the table of the Library. They do not, however,
disclose that the lad was shot by any civilian.
From inquiries made, it appears that no service
rifles wert' issued .either by the police or military authorities to civilian!;.
If any RllCh
WE'UpOJl8 were in the possession of c vilians,
they were not obtained by them with the knowledge or authority of the responsible officerl:5.

BOARDED-OUT

OHII~DREN.

OASE OF LORN A STEPHENSON.

Mr. CLOUGH asked the Ohief SecretaryIf he will lay on the table of the I.ibrary
the file relating to the case of Lorna Stephenson, a ward of the State?

Major BAIRD (Ohief Secretary).The papers have beell laid 011 the table of
the Library.
BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.
The following Government Bills were
read a first time:f-ltreet Trading Bill (Major Baird).
Constitution

Act

Amendmeht

Acts

Amendment Bill (Major Baird).
Friendly 80rieties Bill (Major Baird).
Mar3seurs Registrat~on Bill (M~or
Baird).
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B ospitals and Oharities Bill.

OATTLE OOMPENSATION BILL.
Mr. BAILEY.-Will that be before the
The House went into Oommittee to con- running of the Melbourne Cup'~
Mr. LAWSON.-Yes.
sider the message from His Excellency
An HONORABLE ]\{EMBER.--'Will other
the Governor recommend.ing that an
appropriation .be made from the Oonsoli- honorable members have the same pnvldated Revenue for the purposes of :i Bill .lege with regard to their Bills ~
to provide compensation for the owners
l\1r. LAWSON.-No.
of certain cattle, and for other purposes.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
A re,s,olution in accordance with the was rea.d a, first time.
r€commendation was agre1ed to in Oommittee, and adopted by the House.
BILLS. READ A FIRST TIME.
'\
On the motion of 111'. PENNINGTON
The following Bills, introduced 'by pri(Honorary Minister), the Bill was intro- vate memhers, were read a first time:duced and read a first time.
Day Baking Bill (Mr. J. W. BillsonFitzroy) .
UNIVERSITY BILL.
Compulsory Voting (Assembly ElecThe House went into Oomm~ttee to con~
tions) Bill (Mr. Ootter).
sider the message from His ExC'ellency the
State Produce Agency Bill (Mr. Bailey).
GovernOl' recommending that an approCash Order System AbolitiDn Bill
priation be made from the Consolidated
(Mr. McGregor).
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill relatParliamentary Elections (Railway Eming to the University of Melbourne.
plDyees and Public eervants) Bill
. A re,so,lution ill accordance with the:
(Mr. Brownbill) .
recommendation was agre,ed to in ComWyndham Ra,cecourse Bill (Mr. Robertson).
mittee, and adopted by the House.
Voting by Post Bill (Mr. Thoonas).
On the motion of Sir ALEXANDER
Lecal Go,ve'rnment Bill (ND. 1) (Mr.
PEAOOOK (Minister of Public InstrucEverard).
tion), the Bill was introduced and read a
Fair
Rents Bill (Mr. Murphy).
first time.
Grain Ele:vators Bill (Mr. Robertson).
Local Government Bill (No.2) (Mr.
TOTALIZATOR BILL.
Murphy).
:M:r. MORLEY moved for leave to bring
Medical (Dentists Bi~l) No. 1 (Mr.
in a Bill relating to totalizators on raceSno'wbaU).
courses.
Medical (Dentists Bill) 'No. 2 (Mr.
Mr. SOLLY.-Is a message from His
Cotter).
Excellency the Governor required in relaPu blic Service Classification Board Bill
I regard this as a
tion to this Bill?
(Mr. Tunnecliffe).
money Bill.
Local Government Bill .(No. 3) (M·r.
The SPEAKER.--The· Bill has not
McGregor).
been before me yet.
Saturday Voting (Parliamentary ElecMr. LAWSON (Premier).-I think it
tions) Bill (Mr. Brownbill).
is right that I should intimate to honorCrimes Bill (Mr. Ryan).
able members when this Bill is likely to
Bicycles Registration Bill (Mr. Jewell).
come on.
It will be recollected that
P'rorportionaJ Representation
(State
when a certain critical and interesting
Elections)
Bill
(Mr.
Tunnecliffe).
debate on what is known as the Betting
Tax took place in this House last year,
a promise was extracted from me that I HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES BILL.
would make available time to have the
Mr. McPHERSON (Tre,asurer) moved
Bill considered by this House, a.nd a de- ,the 'second reading 'of this Bill. He
cision registered. That promise will be said-About tWD years ago, when I had.
fulfilled, and later I will confer with the tlhe privilege of submitting a Hospitals
hOl]Jorable member when he, is ready to and CharitieS! Bill to honorable memb€rrst
proceed, 'and we will endeavour tD fix a I said that. In my opinion the,r~ was n~
time a little way ahea.d so tha,t members greater evidence, of the ma,rch of civilizawill have ample notice of the reasonably tion than the amount 0'£ ,care bestowed
ea.rly date when the measure will come on upon the sick poor at the present time
for consideration.
as compared with mahy years ago.
If
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one re,ads EngliElh history one will find
that up to the ei.5hteenth century there was
very little, done in the way of establishin.g pub:~ic hospitals, or for alleviating the
distress of the sick poor. In that century
were established pra.ctically all t.he large
hospitals that exist in England to·day. Thae were one or two established
hefore that time, but the grelat mao Of. ty
Df them were established in the eighteenth
century. Prior to that. the whvle care
of the sick poo·r was ·unde>rtaken by the
infrmariel5 attached to the poor-hOUS€Eh
and in many books one may read Iho'w
poO'r and scant was the· attent on given
to the people, whO' ente'red these institutions. It stands to the credit of the
British race that to,-day they have ill
~ngland some of the finest hospitals, the
best condu ted, ancL probably, the be,st
equipped in the world. In serme countries
where, I have travelled I have noted the
want of such hospitals. I have seen to a
large extent the hospitals they have in
Ene-land and on the Contjnent, but 1
have been in lands where rittle prO'v's'on
has been made for the sick poor. I remen" b"'r going through some of the cities
in China, where scenes that are, appallin~
may be' witnessed in the stree,ts. I saw
one heggar woman with both legs cut off
lying in a filthy state by the ways' de.
Of course, she had been in that condition
for some time. ],{any similar siqhts are
to bl'li seen in some of tlhe cities of Ch;na.
Mr. WARDE..-You do not need to go
to China to see that sort of th;ng. You
can Sge, it in l\ITfllbourne or Sydney.
Mr. McPHERSON.-I do no,t know
whpre you will see such a thing in l\IT€'lbourne. I hope I slhall never se'e in M eJbourne, s11ch a sight as I have descriced.
Mr. WARDE.-You can see all sorts of
crippled people ?egging in Mellbourne.
Mr. McPHERSON .-All the (ities of
China are not in the condition I have indicated, because in Pelkin I saw one of
the. boqt equipped hospitals it has bN!ll
my privilege to see", but that was due to
the English missionaries-those largehearte.d and big-souled men and women
wfuo ~o to foreign lands to help the sick
poor there. I ve,nture to say that the
affedion of the Chinese for the Briti~h
Emuire has belen more cultivated by what
the nlNiica1 mis!=iionades have. done than
by all th~, British war boats we have ev('r
sent to Ohinese waters. Whe,n I was in
London two years ago, t took the oppor-
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tunity of going through the Lock Hospital,
whi'"h 1~ ,.odd-tamed as a 'hospital Vvhere
ve,nereal disease, is treated. Undoubtedly
they are doing good work there for both
~exe.s.
I want to take this opportunity
cf saying that this Government bas probably done more than any previous Victorian Government to help in this same
cause, b9cause a ve.nereal d:sease, dClpartment hilS been set up at the MelboUl'ne
HosD1tal, to which the Government has
contrihuted ve,ry li'b€,rally, and very
excelle,nt work is be:ing done thr.'l e'. The
sltme thing auplies to the Alfred Ho~p·tal.
In Australia there> are 393 voluntary
hospitals, with an in-patient attendance
of something like 193.000 per annum,
while the anmlal expenditure on upkeep
is about one and thre,e-quart€T million
pounds sterling. In regaro to the whole
charitable effort of Australia, Mr. Knibbs
saysThe expenditnre in the Commonwralth in
money on hospitals. charities. an·i all forms
cf relief pu~licly given, comprisin~ the amounts
furnic;;hed by Government and those raised by
pu~lic su'hscription. &c., hut excluding oldage pensions, exceeds £4,600,000 annually.

Mr. JEWELL.-Have you the figures
showing the contribution by ea.ch State?
Mr. McPHERSON.--I have no,t, the
figures dea1ing with that. Despite what
I have said the·re has been a fe8lling
among the people generally that all is not
weH with our hospitals. - As far back as
1862: a Royal Commission was a,p-pointed
to find out what was b~st to do. An. other was appoint.ed in 1871, and a third
in 1890. The Commission appointed in
1862- recommende,d that thelfe should be
no hospital located within 40 miles of
anothelr, and that the municiTYalities were
to bear the, whole cost. The 1871 Royal
Commission recommended th l,t there
should be a· d 'scontinuance, of building
grants; tha.t the municipalitie'3 should
pay Is. in the £1 on their rateable value
towards thel upke,ep, and that no commission should be taken by anyone au the
collections. They al"O' indorsed the recommendation of the Commis:lio-n of 1862
that there should be no hcspital situated
within 40 miles of' another. The Royal
Ccmmission of 1890 'recomm€lnd,ed that
the State should be divided into di"itricts,
and administe,red by district bo~rds, the
boards to have the power of allocation.
This system is 'in force' in New Zealand
at the present time. In addition, they
suggested tha.t there should be a Central
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Council appointed. They would allocate
the money to the various districts, and
the districts would allocate it to the
various hospitals.
The Oommission
.recommended that half the cost of
,upkeep should be on the Government, and the balance, if not provided by private subscription, f:>hould be
found by the municipalities. Persons in
good posit.ions were to be called on to
support their relatives. That I regard
as a. very wis·a recommeillda tion. There
are a good many people who are anxious
to have the,ir relations thrown on the
State.
That Commission also recommended that some of the hospitals should
be converted into benevolent asylums.
On more than one occasion a.ttem pots have
been made here to introduce up-to-date
legislation for the hospitals and charities.
In 1897, Sir George Turner brought in
a Bill, and it is on record that he had so
much trouble with it that he vowed that
he would never introduce anQlthe·r. His
Bill provided that there, was to be an
honorary board or council, to be
allowed travelling expenses only. Funds
were to be provided in a certain
manner. It was set out that when
the Licensing Fund exceeded £50,000,
any exO€'ss was tOI gOI to the council.
There was to be a 5 per cent. tax Olll
sports and money prizes; there was to be
an annual Government grant, as weH as
contributions direct to the ·council. Any
balance required was to be made up by
a . municipal rate.
Unfortunate,ly, that'
BIll was not r·eceived very weH by the
House, and, Q1f course, was nOit passed.
Mr. WaU intrQlduoed a Bill in e·ach of
the years 1911, 1912, and 1913, and Sir
Alexander Peacock submitted a. Bill in
1914.
In each case the constitution of
the Board formed the basis of discussion
in the House. It was proposed in the
Bill of Sir AI,elxander Peacock that the
Board should be comprised of three paid
memlbers. There was a long ,discussion, 'but
the Bill was not proceeded with. The
main objections were that there was not
enough work for thre,el permanent membeTS, and honorable membell's were afraid
tha,t another GOlvelI''nm,elnt Depadment
with a big staff would bel set up. The
country hospita1s po.inted o.ut that the1y
wanted representation on the Board. Fo:r
theqe reasons the Bill was not proceeded
with. In 1920 I had thel nrivil-ege of
submitting to honorable members a Bill
Mr. McPhe1'son.
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delaIing with the same subject. I think
honolra bIe members will re,aIize that
the fact that so many attempts have
been made to pass a. Bill indicates
the necessity fOir the passage o-f some
me'asure. The law we ha,ve at present
was passed in 1864, and is of no
use except that it provides that the
charitie1s shall be registered, and that
certain committees shall Ibe set up,
and shows in wha.t way t.he committees
are to be elected. It co-ntains no other
provision fo.r charitable .:refolI'm. That
we, have an import.ant subject to dool with
may be concluded from the fact that
we have 50 hospitals, 6 benelVolent
asylums, 6 hospitals and benevo-Ieut
asylums combined, 6 orphana.ges, 9
refuges, 53 benevolent societies, and
miscellaneous charities numbering about
18, making a total of 148.·
This is
a. big subje1ct, wQlrthy of e'al' nest
attention. The beds prQivided in the ho'.'1pitals number 8,340, and the' beds occupied number 6,640, leaving unoccupied
1,700 beds. These are the figures up to
the 30th June, 1921, and are the latest
figures I could ohtain.
I shall have
some,thing to say lat,elf a.bout the unoccupied beds.
The revenue: of all these
institutions fo'r the year ended on 30th
June" 1921, was in round figures £586,000,
and the expenditur'e was £619 000
showing 1lJ deficit of £33,000. They re~
croved fQir building purpose's the same
year from the puhlic and, from the Government, £62,000, and the expenditure
was £41,000, so that there was a credit
balance 'of £21,000. Honorable m~m
bers may be interested to know how
these institutiQins received the sum of
£586,000.
It was made up in this
way:-Gorvernment grants, £113,000
local . co.n~ributiorns, £132,000; municipal
contrrbutIOns, £16,000. There was left
to the hospitals by way of lega.cies,
£99,000, and the,y earned on th-eir investmtmts interest amounting to £22,000.
The patients contributed £142,000, and
from all o.ther sources the amount received wa,s £62,000. This makes up the
to.tal of £586,000.
Honorrable members, and thel pub1ic as well, will
want to know the reasons why the
Govenunent desire that le'e'islation shall
hel plaoed o.n the statute-bOiok.
One
of the main reasons is that in the opinion
o! the Government there is at the present
hme a good deal of overlapping going on.
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Let me explain what I mean. We have
in Q1ur midst the Childr,ea:t's' Hospital.
PrOibably theroel is not a better institutiOill of the kind either in Australia,
or in the Empire.
People have COontributed very liberally to our Children's
Hospital, which is well organized, well set
up, and well equipped. Although we have
that excellent institution, some other
metropolitan hospitals are setting up
children's departments. I dOl not pre'tend
to know enough to say whether it is right
for institutiont3 in the vicinity of the
Ohildren's Hospital to do that. But it
,seems to me that a Board of some kind is
needed to determine the question.
We
have also a special institution known as
the Eye and Ear Hospital. As its name
indicates, tha.t hospital directs its attention to troubles connected with the eye
and the ear, )"et wei find that. in some
hospitals in different parts of the metropolis an Bye' and ear department is being
set up.
Dr. FETHERsToN.-It is absolutely impossible to work a hospital without it.

Mr. McPHERSON.-That is a question which a Board would pronounce
npon. I have been informed by people
connected with the Eye and Ear Hospital
that there is no need for the establishment
of departments for eye and ear troubles
at other metropolitan institutions. It
must not be forgotten that the committee
of the Eye and Ear Hospital consist of
gentlemen who are giving their services
gratuitously. They have no axe to grind,
and they are expressing an o.pinion of
which I have to take notice. What we
want is some Board which can assure the
Government and the public that no overlapping is going OIl. Then there is the
question of the transfer of patients. As
honorable members have no doubt noticeu,
a great deal has been said in the press
about overcrowding. I have just stated
that in hospitals throughout the State
there have been as many as 1,700 beds
unoccupied at one time.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The information js
of no use unless you can tell us where that
occurs.
Mr. McPHERSON.-I am not going
to pick out all the hospitals.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Then you will not
give us the info·rma.tion we want.
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Mr. McPHERSON.-I can prove that
spread about the State there have been
1,700 beds unoccupied at one time.
If
there were a Board which would coordinate the town with the country, we
might be able to transfer a great many
patients in overcrowded metropolitan
hospitals tOi the country, without any
detriment to the patients themselves. As
a matter of fact, we as a Government are
doing that at the present time in the case
That prinof some of the old people.
ciple requires extending. Quite unexpectedly there came under my notice the
other, day the fact that a new hospital had
been started in a country district.
No
mention of it had been made to the Government. It was not until they came
along for a subscription that the Treasurer's Department had any knowledge
that the new institution had been established.· As these people will come to
the Go'Ve,rnment for assistance., I think
it is a fair thing that we should have
some body to decide, in the first place,
whether a hospital is necessary. Those
are the; kinds of matters with which a
Board will have to deal.
Mr. LEM:M:oN.-I should like to give you
notice that the people of Footscray will
be coming along shortly for a subscription
for their proposed hospital.
Mr. McPHERSON.-We will do our
best for them. We are always pleased to
see the honorable member, because he is
so courteous.
Mr. LE:M::M:ON.-Will you guarantee a
subscription from the proposed Board?
Mr. McPHERSON.-We will ace
a bout that when the matter comes up. In
certain parts of the country, especially
in the worked-out mining districts, some
of thel hospitals are tOI{)l ne'ar Oone anOither;
and I venture to say that, for the sake of
the patients themselves, as well as in the
interests of economy, there should be
amalgamation. That would be advantageous to all concerned. Two Roya 1
Commissions, I would point out, laid
stress on the fact that these hospitals
should not be placed too closely together.
Mr. OLD.-My chief trouble is that
they are too far apart.
Mr. McPHERSON.-With the means
of communication which we have at the
present time, there is probably)ess need
to-day than there was years ago for the,ir
I
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Mr. McPHERSON.-That is so. Howheing soo clOose tOogether.
Perhaps the
most important 01' all is the till,lllCUtl ever} the Lord Mayor sees the di-£culties,
aspect. I have told honorable members and he aud others are trying to do somethat the hospitals of Victoria have to-day thing to remedy the p03ition. There are
a revenue of over £500,000. In spite 01 some municipalities in the State that are
that, they were £33,000 short in 1921. pn triotic enough to tax themselves for the
Almost daily appeals are being made to benefit of the hospitals, notably Nhill,
the public. If anyone will take the \vhich taxes itself to the extent of over
trouble to look through the alluual repol'ts £V45; Horsham, £b24; vVarracknabeal,
H8cently [
issued by the hospitals, and compare the £?,?lJ; and Portland, £480.
names of subscribers, I venture to say thut vls:t.ed St. Arnaud, where I found that
he will find that the n.ames which appeal' the, me:mbers of the, ba.nd vO'luntarily give
in one report ,vill invariably be fOUld in up ~he.ir Sunday aft.ernoons to' playing in
all the reports; that is, a certain S8ction is varIOUS parts of the district for the purpo~e 0:: coUe\'!ting funds for the hospiL:ll.
tapped for this money, while a Q're:tt
T
wish to pay a tribute to the men who are
man v peo 1)le in the cOommunity whO' cQould
duillg that sort of thing in different parts
well afford to contribute something to t!1~
of The State.
inst~tutlons give' nothing at all.
Mr. LEMl\ION.-Comrade Thomas's ban.}
Mr. OLD.-That is unfortunately trut'.
did the same thin~ at Portland.
~Ir. McPHERSON.-Thcn good luck
Mr McPHERSON.-Then there is the
I cannot help thinking that it requestion of button days.
For· a time tc- It.
tlll.lL·~ wa.::; a L:t.;l'tuill amount of j03tling flects great credit on these men that they
among charitable committees in the city ~houhl go round Sunday after Sunday i~
who wanted funds for their institutioll:3, l he cause of charity. The honorable memand who decided to institute button day~. ber for Kara Kara informs me that the
Up to a certain point that, I understand, b'md to which I have referred collect2d
has be,en regulated. An arrangement has £1.700 last veal'.
be8n made amongst them, and some com- . Mr. SNOW~ALL.-Don't you think there
mittee has been set up for dealing with IS a danger of these efforts ceasing if your
'
the matter.
Here I should like to say proposals are carried?
Mr. McPHERSON.-I ask the honorthat I appreciate the efforts that are being
made at the present time by the Lord able member to exercise a little patience.
Mayor and t.he CO'Jnc'] O'f the city O'f I am coming to that point.
Mr. \VARDE.-How does that cure· the
Melbourne,. They f1ee the difficulty which
the hospjtals are experienc:ng in r,e?a,rd eva yOq we,re talk:ng about-the me,n
to finance. and they have, very k:ndly who have money nOot COontributing1 NQItaken up the matter, a,nd are cOonferr:ng ,thin!?: ca.'1 b3 9;ot at a band concert out
arout it at the present time. They have, of a wealthy squatter.
Mr. McPHERSON.-If the· honOorable
iss':1ed a report by which the'y hope t'Jo
gam fllrther funds for the institutions, mc:mh~.r will allnw me to. tell my own
and the main recommendatiO'ns which story m my. Gown way, he, will prOobably
get all the, mfOormabo-n he re::mlres. I
thev ma 1(e arewant to' direct attent:Oon tOo the het tha,t
]. Central denot to reeeive contribnti(1ns and
gifts to he pooled a!ld distributed. Employers the, patients in the va.rious instituLons
anrl employees to glve systematic weekly con- last 'year contributed about £142,000. This
trihutions.
reminds us O'f the change that the charac2. Thnt work of District Nursing Society be ter of the hospjtals is undergo,:ng from
extended.
year t~ yea,r. These hospitals were, in
3. That free dispensaries be established.
4. That all those who contribute systematic- the first place, s·et up fOT the sick poor.
ally be entitled to free attention at hospitals. That is what we understood. The first
call on the hospitals was for the people
There are some matters there that woulJ whO' we're unab~e tOo pay anything. When
;require to be looked in to. For instance, I tell honorable memb~'rs that the
we as a Government could not accept the patients i~ these various hosp:tals paid
position that if a man contributed, say, a £ 142,000 It makes O'ne wonder if those
penny a week, he should be entitled to ,,:ho a,re usi~g the hospitals have any
att-ention at a hospital.
rIght to' gOo mto them if it means that
the,y are doing so to the exclusiOon of the
Mr. SNOWBA.LL.-Or a guinea a year.
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people, who ha.ve nOithing. In ~y OpiI~.i?Ill, visits to the institution. When he got his
some check should be set up. lmlJosltwn discharge he gave the institution lOs.
is gQling on. The hospital authorities This case was brought under my notice,
know it, the dQlctQlrs- knQlw it, and the and I fQlund that this self-same man was
outside public know it. For some months building a terraoe. of houses at Elwood,
I have had the, forms tha.t are filled in the tender price o·f \\>hich was orve,r £5,000.
by hospital patients Rent tOo the Treasury. I got into co.mmunicatIOn with holm, and
From thel fOirms that have been filled in told him that he would have to. pay the
it has been obvious in C€'rta.in cases that hOospital authorities fee,s equal to thOose
the patients wor€1 ahllCl to pay fair that he would ha.ve, paid had hel attende,d
amountsl. They have undertaken to pay a medical man atter his first treatment. I
in some cases £20 for an operation, in made aUo·wance for the accldent, as it was
some cases £15, and in othe['s £10. The~e llecessary in the first plaoe, perhaps, to
same hOispitals ha.ve be,en OIVercrowded a,t take him to the hospital. This man went
timM.
•
from St. Kilda to the hOospital ou five
Mr. WARDE.-But supposing a private separate Q1ccasions. After his first visit
opm'ating surgeon wants £50 for an opera- to the hospita,l he should have gone to
tion, and the' patient has only £20, what his Oown medical adviser. I tOild the hosis he gOling tOo dOo ~
pital authOorities to' take a cti Oon , if necesMr. McPHERSON.-The contention sary, through the Law Courts fOor the reQ1f the hQlnOirable memboe,r will be met cOovery c.f the mOon€,y due to them. The
when I come to de,al with the question of man paid eithe,r £10 lOs. Olt' £15 15s.
intermediate hospitals. I ask, have the Now, this kind Q1f thing goes on-I came
people who contribute like that a· right to upon his case by chance-and it should
heds in the hospitals as against persons he stopped.
who. have nothing ~
Mr. \V ARDE.-EverybOody will agree
lVIr. W ARDE.-It depends whether a with you in that.
man's life is at stake aT nOlt.
Mr. McPHERSON.-AnO'ther reason
Mr. McPHERSON.-There are pri- why al BO'ard is desirahle is that at the
vate hospitals.
pre.sent time there is no continuity Oof
Mr. WARDE.-But they will nOit take a policy.
Ministers change pretty fre,.patient in at that price.
quently.
Mr. McPHERSON .-The honorable
Mr. SLATER.-Hear, hear!
member dOles not know that.
11r. McPHERSON.-They nearly had
Mr. WARDE.-But I do know of pre- to change last night, for inst'ance. And
cise,ly such cases. I kno'W of a case where then ther·e are changes among the officers
a man was asked a, large fee for an opera- in the Treasury Depa.rtment. There is
tion, and he cOluld not pay it. The same nOo continuity Q1f policy. I may think it
doctor o.pera.t,ed on this person in a public right to do a certain thing in a certain
institution.
way, o,r the officeir at my right hand may
Mr. McPHERSON.-That dOoes not t.hink it right tOI do a· <'8rtain thing in a
apply in aU cases.
certain way. Then the office·r goes to anDr. ARGYLE (to Mr. Warde).-Is that othelr Department, and another man
a crime against the dOictor ~
comes in with different ideas. We want,
Mr. WARDE.-No, it is to his credit; if possible, to ha.ve a. continuity of pO'licy.
but it disprorves the statement made by Then, on the. SCOTe O'f ecOIn omy, I venture
the Trelasure'r.
tOI say that a BOlard could dOl an immense
Dr. ARGYLE.-It is done every day.
amount Q1f good. If we had a Board to
lVlr. McPHERSON.-Whoo hOinOora.ble which the figures Oof the variQlus institumembers have done ,cross-firing I will go tions could be shown, they wO'uld be in a
on. I was re,ferring to imposition on hos- positiorn to' help the inst.itutionsi. \Ve do
pitals, and I may sav that a case came not want to set up a, BOiard to' criticise
ul1de,r my notice. Some honora.ble m€'m- the internal machinery of the institubers may have' s-e'en it referred to in the tions, but ratheT tOo help the committees
newspapers. This was the case, of a man whe,reve.r possible. In matters such as
whOose hand was injured. He was taken the cost per bed and the! price of provito one Q1f the leading hospital~ in the city. s10'ns I havel, myself, pointed Q1ut to an
I have nOlthing to' say against that. The institution whe·re savings cOould be made.
man's hand wa,s dreRSled. He went home, I had a comparative table prepa.red. The
and a.fterwards paid eit.her fiv-e or six foJ1owing year 800 more in-patients were
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treated at a less cost by £900. What had
bee·Il happenIng was that the inl:itltutlon
was bemg roubed. It was only by drawing
up a compal'abv·e fo·rm 0'£ tlgures tha,t we
were· able to trace the leakage. The average cO'mmitt£,eman or committe·ewoman
wo·uld take t.he rel'ort fO'r a )ear, and see
that provisIOns cost, 5ay, £bvO. .Not one
in a, dO'zen would ge,t the previous year s
report, and ascertain what was speut in
prov~sion3 then.
When the, 1!gures for
five O'r ten years are set O'ut III a. comparatIve 10'rm, it is easy to see at a glallce
whether anytl1l11g is wrO'ng. it O'ught
nDt tJt be, the duty of the .J..rea~Urj JJepartmeut to dO' tha,t, but of a board such
a3 we propose to set up. Then, WIth regard to' supplies, a 'lender BO'ard has
been set up by the hospital authorities
the m.:)e 1ve.g" and has dO'ne' an immense
amount O'f good. Instead of the varlDUS
hosl-,ita.1 oommittoees buymg in cO'mparatively sma.ll lots, they have joined to'ge·ther, and bO'ught larger qua,ntities of
n,ec,e.,sarie.s a,t a lower prioe. In that way
the institutiDns have been saved Bt lot of
mDney.
1\11'. HOGAN.-This would have! been a
good speech last night.
Mr. McPHERSON.-It might have
qu~e'teued matte,rs a. bit,.. but I do· not
think hDnora,ble members would ha,ve got
as much fun out o.f it.
Mr. LE:M:MoN.-It might have brought
the. " cockies " off the fence.
Mr. McPHERSON.-I think hono·rable members will re,alize that there, can
be wa5te, in regard toO the charges just as
in re'gard toO anything e,ls·e. The Government desire to eliminat,e waste' as far as
paossible. Then, there are some institutiDns for which, in my Q1pinion, there is
no' n-e'cessity. We ha,ve cases cropping up
occasiona.lly. We re:ad in the newspapers
of a scandal. Some' one has started a
charitable instibltion. and made appeals
to the public. The thing is started, but
ther·e is no pr~ner snpervision O'f it. Such
poo'1)le are really in many cases Q1btaining
money under fabe pretences. Then we
want th~ registration of charities.
1fr. McL~CT-fLAN.-Are those institutiQlrls VO'I referred to confined t.o the
mrtrQ1pnol i s ~
l\1"r. J'vf ("' PHERSON.-Refe,reneoe to one
I hn.ve in mind anpe·a.re.d in the metropolitan nape,l'S ,and de'alt with an ins+itutioTl hl the metropolis. There is nQ1 power
at the pI"~ent time to. c100e such an instit.ution, a.nd thooe who are running it can
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appeal to the puhlic, and SOl long as they
tbe necessary mooney, Keep It going.
J t may be that thc&e who are COtltI;Dlling
it g-2it the most out of It.
lVlr. P.H.ENDE.lWAsT.-What institution
was that 1
lv.[r. l\1cPHERSON.-I am not here to
de,nollDoa.· any particular institution, but
if the. ho.nora.ble membe,r doubts my statement, and WIll CDme tD my ollice, I will
gIve hill! t.he detalls.
lv.tr. PR.J::NDERGAST.-Some Q1f your
sta temen ts are not correct, and I am
bound tOo dDubt them all.
..i..Vlr. lvicP J:1£R~ON.- You are pretty
goode at that sort of thing, a Pdbt master
m fact.
lvlr. PRENDERGAST. - You gave, us some
incocrect informatiQ1n recently.
lVlr. M0.PHhRSON.-Another thing
whICh require3. tD be put ou a proper
to.otmg IS t,hoe. allocation of the grant. I
have had the job for about fIve yea.rs,
and one of the most difhcult taaKs 1 have
to. d.l.scharge is trying tD arflve at anytuing like a laIr baSIS io'r d.s.tnbutmg the
mOlley amo<l1gst the vanDUS hospItals.
'.lhii:! ma.tter is still m a, chaotIC slate, just
as I fDund it.
The,ra Sle.e.m3 tD be no
system on which tOo alloca,te the grant,
and it. is about time sOome BDard was appOlllted tD lay down. the, prJ.llcipie.; DIl
\\-hlCh the money which is ava.Ilable should
be dIstributed to the variDus hOspitals.
The Treasure·r cannDt pos:,:,.bly do it satisfactorily. Members say that, in some
districts, he has gIVen to·o little, ~ut J
do not SUppOS.8 any meanbe'r wOould flay tDO
much has he,en gra.nted. If, however, the
matter was put III the hand3 of a, BDard,
it wo,uld prc'bably adDpt a scientific prineiple which would be much more equitable
than is p03s:ble unde,r present circumS1tanc~s.
A sum 0'£ £120,000 per annum
is distributed amongst charities every
year, and I have dDne the be3t I cDuld.
I say it is too big a pDwe'r tD plac,e in the
hands of anyone man, and I should be
glad t.o be, I"?1lie,ved of the responsibility.
I should like, honora,ble members to
reali7.e that the, problems that are facing
us a.re nOot cDnfined to Victoria. or e,v,en
toO Australia. When I was in England
two yea.rs ago., I fo,und the hospitals were
right up against it. The voluntarv institutiQ1ns were sadly in debt. and a cnmmitte'eo was, a.PDojnted by the' P.ritish Go·vern·
me·nt to -inv,p.lSbgate; the, whnle· nrnblem.
I have a coPY of the I"eport which was
issued by that committee, and I think it
ge~
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is worth while, to ask hono,rabl,e members either proposal would be
to be,a]' wIth me while I r'€Iad e.>..tracls ttu'y S) stem. 1f it is Once
is an obligation either on
from it. It will give them informa,tlOn local authorities to make
as to wha.t has taJten place in England. pitals will have lost their

First of all, I should like to mention the
oOifl~titution of the committee, and honorable members will learn from the mention
of the names of the members the type of
men r;e'sFonsible for this report.
The
melL herr,. were t.he, Marqui& of Linlithgcw,
Viscount Cave, Sir Cla.rendoifl Hyde, Sir
William Peat, Mr. Vernon Hartshorn,
M.P., and Mr. R. C. NOIman. Honorable

members will see that they are men of the
highest standing in England. The.y de,alt
with 952 hospitals situated in various
pa,rts of Great Britain. I dO' not want to
weary hO'norable members, if I can heJp
it, but the few extracts I will read w~ll
be interestin g. The first is as followsReviewing the financial position as a whole,
we conclude that, while in certain areas and at
particular hospitals the governing bodies have
been able to enl!Oullter the difficulties caused
by the war without permanent injury to t~1e
institutions under their care, the position of
a large nUln~er of hospitals is such as to
make it improbable that they can be continued
on a voluntary basis t.nless prompt and
vigorous meaSllres are taken to re-establish
the position of 1914.

I want to draw the attention' of the hon-

ora:ble member for Brighton particularly
to the next ext-rad, he'cause hy inte,rJec-

tion he drew atten tion to the question of
voluntary hospitals as against national
hospitals.
The receipts have not fallen off-indeed, they
.have increased; but the cost of provisions,
drugs, dressings, fuel, and labour has grown
to such an extent that it far more than counterbalances the increase of income. There are indications that the cost of food, drugs, and
,dressings, which is alr<:>ady falling, should
.show a marked reduction before the end of
this year; but as to fuel the position is doubtful, and we do not anticipate that there will
be any substantial reductions in the cost of
the nursing and domestic staff's.

Tha.t is the conclusion they have arrived
at aftc'r investigation of the hospitals in
Great Britain.
Mr. WARDE.-Is it nO't a, fact that the

Government do not distribute' anything

fatal to the volunadmitted that there
the State or on the
good defidts hosincentive to ~ollect
an..! su"scribei's their inducement to contribute.
A limited grant in aid, if proportioned either
to volulltary sub~cl'iptions or to the cost of
beds occupied, Illight not so s\dftly have that
effect; but it would be the beginning of the
end, and nut lllany years would pass before
the hOOipitals would be .. provided" out of public funds. Further, any yearly grant in aid
would presumably be made to all hospitals alike,
including those which are able to pay their way
and require nu such assist~:nce; and this would
involve a waste of public 'money which should
by all means be a.vojded. If the \'uluntary
system is worth saving, allY proposals for continuous rate or State aid should be rejected.
Is the voluntary system worth saving ? We
are convinced that it is. If that system falls to
the ground, hospitals must be provided by the
public, and the expense of so providing them
would be enormous. They must then be car_
ried on without the aid of the voluntary subscriptions and donaticms estimated at not less
than £;),000.000 a year, and presumably without the income (about £1,000.000 a year)
from endowments which were given to
support voluntary
hospitals only.
The
wages and other disbursements would undoubtedly increase, and the payment of full
remuneration to the administrative and medical
staffs would at once hecome an urgent question. But the money los::; to the State would
be a small matter compared with the iniury
which would be done to the welfare of the
sick for whom the hospitals are provided, the
training of the medical profession, and the
progress of medical research. The physicians
and surgeons. mRnv of them of world-wide
reputation, who no\v readily give their time
and experience on the visiting staffs of the
voluntary hospitals-in a few cases at a nominal remuneration (which dates from Tudor
times) of about £50 a year, but otherwise
wholly without remuneration-could hardly be
expected to renner the same service to a Statesupported institution.

That. is u.ndoubtedly a c]e·ar statement
aga,in9t; the natio.naiization of the 'voluntary hospitals in England.
Mr. LEMMoN.-The,re is plenty of evidence in England in fa.vour of it, ton.
Mr. McPHERSON.-I have mentioned
w hat has or.curred with r.egard to overlapping in this State; but I said that the

trouble is not purely a local one. This is
what the Oommittee say in that regard-

to that class of hos1)ital in Grf'Jat .Britain 7
We are impres'3ed with the view. wHch was
Mr. M"'PHERSON.-I will t,en the put 11efore us by many witnesses. that the
honorable member in a moment. The present l"ck of organization And co-operation
amon~ the. voluntary hosnitals not only denext extract. is the foHowing-:tracts from thpir efficiencv. b'Jt is the l'Al1Se
It has hef'n suggested by some, but a very
small minority, of the witnesses, that liability
for the hospihls should be taken over by the
State or thrown upon the rates. or at least
that a regular yearly grant in aiel should be
made fr9ffi one of those sources. In our view

of much avoid·able expenditure.
These institutions, whicl-} should be parts of a connel'ted
system, are for the mc'sf' part units working
in i<;olation or in competiti0n with one another,
and learning little or nothing from the successes or failures of ot.hers. Each hospital
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stands where chance or the choice of Rome
founder has placed it.
Sometimes two hospitals of similar character are within a stone's
throw trom one another; and somethnes a
special hospital exists side by side with a
special department of a general hospital doing
similar work. The present practice leads to
overlapping, to needless multiplication of clerical staffs and of expensive apparatu:5, and to
waste of bed-space, which is badly required.

That is exactly what I have said with regard to Oour hOospitals. There was published in one of the newspape,rs a list
shOowing that our metrOoPOolitan hospitals
were overcrowded, and that patients weTe
awaiting admiss~Oon. At that very time
the figures submitted by the hospital
authorities showed that there were 1,700
beds va,cant in hOlspitals in various parts
of the State. The Oommittee stateOne hospital may be full, and have a long
waiting list, while another has vacant beds.

In another part oJ their r.epOort the Commi ttee sta te-Sir Napier Burnett gave a striking instance.
He said"In one country hospital, where I found only
half the beds were occupied, I was informed
by the committee of the hospital' that that
was the more or less chronic state they were
in, with all their standing charges going on
for the full complement of beds; yet that,
13 miles further north in the same county,
there was a hospital which had a waiting list
of over 1,200, and 13 miles further south another hospital had a waiting list of 800
patients. If there had been some co_ordination, a system of motor transport could have
dealt with these patients, instead of the
people lying waiting for a vacant bed.
Motor
transport exists in the county, and could have
lent these people to and fro, and filled up
t11e e'lHV"Y WU:5."

Mr. SNOWBALL.-We have no similar
conditiOons here,.
Mr. McPHERSON.-We ha,ve. Recently a newspaper puhLshed a list showing the number of people waiting for admi:ss_Dn to' metropolitan institutions. TO'
my certain knoowledge, there, were, at that
time country institutions not far away
with empty beds. We cO'uld very easily
have made pr'ovision to transport
sOlIDe of the s ck people, oon our trains,
withOout any injury tOo them, and give,n
them the aceoommodation they want.ed;
but the,re is nO' coo-ordination amongst our
hOospitals. The' COommittele" after all their
investigations, say in regard to the 900
hospitals in EnglandSome council or board outside the hospitals
is needed that would exercise, not State control, but some sort of supervision, to grant
them money, and be able to say if necessary:
" We regret that we cannot make you It grant
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of money unless you are prepared to co-operate with the neighbouring hospitals."

That is the recommendat~O'n of me'll Oof
the highe,st standing in England, who
have gratuitooUsly given thelr time up to
inquiring into this que'stiOon. They came
tOo a decision that a Board is re'q uired in
.England, just as it is required in our own
State" to regula,te and co-ordinate, hOospital
wo'rk.
Mr. WARDE.-You WOouid still permit
people to establish hoospitals and carry
them on at their own risk; but you WOouid
not Q'ive them Government support.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Tbe vo,luntary
hospital syste,m is in operation in E,?g-.
land. In vie,w of the fad that durmg
the war the hospitals got intOo such sad
financial arrelars" the r.epOort recommends
the British Government to' make, a grant
oJ £1,000,000 a year for twOo years to put
them O'n a prOoper basis again. But the
hospital system in England is different
from that in Australia, because there the
GOlvelrnment doe's not contribute d·rectly
to the hospitals; hut there is what is
known as the King Edward Fund, and
many rich men in 'England have provided
in their wills that large Slums shan be, paid
to the hospitals. It is from the investment ofendo'Wments Df that kind, plus
contrihutions from the public year by
yea.r, that the hospitals have been able to'
ca.rry on, but in vie'w Oof thel'r financial
sta,te" caused by the war, the Committ.ee,
whose repc,rt I havel quoted, proposed that
the British GDvernment shOould come, forward with £1,000,000 a year for two
years.
Mr. WARDE.-What do you pro.pos,er to
.get over that difficulty in this Bill?
Mr. McPHERSON .-If the' honorable
member will give me t~mel, he will learn
tha,t a litHe later Dn.
Mr. W ARDE.-I thought this was a suitable timel fOof you to' teU us hOow to avoid
the difficulties you have quoted.
Mr. !,,~cPHERSON.-I think I am the
heist .iud,goe Oof the suitability of the- time.
The Bill 1)1at I introduced m 1920 provided fOor a Bo·ard of th rteen mem be,rs.
There werel tOo he a paid DiredO'r of Charities, eight male persons, members of Oommitte,es Oof charitahlel institutions, twO'
women, and two doctors. Of the eight
members of committees of charitable
instjtutions four were to he' selected to
represent metrOopolitan charit es, and four
to re1present country charities. The Bill
was introduced late in the session, and,
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owing to' the, rush of bus;ness, it was not
proce.eded with. Afte'r he.~ring the di~
cussion in the House, I altered that
proposal a litHe. Under the pre·sent B,ll,
there are still to be thirteen members of
the Board, one of whom is to be Director
.of Ohari ties, and twelve of whom are to
be apuointed by the Governor in Council.
Of those· twelve, e.ight are to have been
members of the committee of some
charitnble institution or society for
a t least three years. The previous
Bill proviaed that those ei!Zht membeTS l'ho·u1d b"!· male.s. The pre,se~t Bill
does not prescribe·' as to the s·~x of thos.e
memhers.. so that. if in the arinion of the
HO"lSP
it is thouQ'ht des:rahle to have
more th~n twn ".'omen on the, Board. that
can be, provided for_
An HOYORAT'LE MEMBER.-Does the Bill
provid.e for the' appointment of two
wcmen ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-Yes. The remaining members of the Board are to be' t.wo
med cal practitioners, and two womeu.
One half of the' members appointed by
the Governor in Council will be, from
metropolitan institutions, and the other
half from countrv institutions. The
Board WQiuld work iii two sections-metrO'politan and country. The met.ropoEta.n
section, of cO'urse, would attend to those
ma.tters tha.t ar·e of purely metro'Politan
inte.rest, and the cO'untry hO's.pitals' repr.esentativea would attend to matters
purely afie'cting the' cO'untry. But there
would be some questions on which perhaps
the whole Board would meet. For in,';tance, the Board would want to know if
1he !Trant man.e by the Government was
ade'luate fa·r both tO'wn and cO'untry.
Mr. S~owBALL.-They would always
a~ree· that it was not.
Mr. McPHERSON.-We realize that,
and I S:1Y frankly that if the Bill 'is
passed, I dO' not think it is .go.ng to save
the Government anything. Pro,babl),
they will ask for a larger grant, and if
t.he;v can show it is justified it will be
given.
The next point is co-ordination
of the work in 'town and country. That
is another matter in which the full Board
would decide.
The Government has no
thought of :nterference with the internal
management of the institutions.
We
realize that the members of the Oommittee will work in a voluntary capacity. It
is one of the illest assets we have that this
body of men and women giye their ser-
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v' ces gra tui touely to help thE' poor, the
sick, and the needy.
The only member
of the Committee who will be paid is the
Ohairman. The others will bl;! asked to
give their services voluntarily, but we
would be prepared to allow the country
members a reasona,ble amount for travelling expenses.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-How much is the
Ohairman to receive?
Mr. McPHER~U.N.-£l,OOO a year.
He \vould not only be Oha-rman of both
Oommittees ana of the full Oommittee,
but would be the inspector of charities.
~ lIr. ROBERTsoN.-Would the Board be
under the Health Department or the
Treasury?
:Mr. McPHERSON.-Under the Trea.sury. It is not proposed to hand over
thE' money and say, "You can do what
you like with it."
They would. make
their recommendation to the Treasurer,
which no doubt would be sensible, and
would ibe adopted.
Mr. MORLEy.-Would the Ohairman be
a pv blir. 8crvunt?
lfr. McPHERSON.-That is not providc,d for. If I had my way, I do not
think he \YOll ld bp a public servant. He
need not necessarily be taken from the
Public Servire. It would ·be possible to
p;et a man outside who knows more about
the matter.
Mr. W ARDE.-Would he be prevented
from occupyin~ any other position?
Mr. McPHERSON.-Yee; he would
be a whole-time officer.
Mr. MAcKRELL.-How would the
£l~OOO be provided for?
_
Mr. McPHERSON.-That would be
provided by the Government out of their
charity vote. If he required any ass'stance in the way of a clerk or two, the
Board would make a recommendation to
the Minister, who would have to ap~rove of it: I do not think that Parliament would be prepared to hand over this
sum of money to a Board to' do what
they liked with it. The Governor in
Oo~ncil would have to approve of the
appointments. N ow I wish to say something about having women on the Boards.
TI.('c('ntly I v=sited an up-country city and
saw t.wo women who were quite recp.ntly
mnclc members of the committee of an
lnst.itution there. I spoke to the male
rnemhem of the committee alout the
matter, and .they said that the p~esenr.p.
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of the women was a decided advantage. I
do not want to say that women are useful only for looking after pillowslips and
sheets. They have a broad outlook. They
are just' as well educated as men, and can
think just as well. A hospital is really
like a big home, and there ia no one who
can so well look after a home as a woman.
Th.e committee I re·fe.rred tOI spoke highly
of thE> work done ,by these two women.
There are some of our institutions that
would be greatly improved, especially
where the patients are children and
women, by having women on the committees.
Mr. SOLLY.-Women practically manage
the Women's Hospital.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Yes; that is a
goud example. I know an institution in
connexion with which an election is to
be held Boon of comm:ttee members. It
is desirable to get women on that committee. Two ladies of the city, from
,philanthropic motives, wanted to become
members. Oertain steps have been taken
by the committee, and these ladies have
\vithdrawn their nominations. I do not
think it is right for any comm' ttee to
have the power tq so arrange things as
. to exclude women. Power is taken in the
BiH so that the Government ran i3ay to
that committee, "If you are going to get
the Government grant, you must have two
women on the committee."
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-If that :be the case,
give the right to women to enter Parliament.
Mr. McPHERSON.-One thing at a
time. This would mean that, if it were
thought desirable to have women on any
committee, they could be appointed by
the Governor in Oouncil on the recommendation of the Board.
Mr. SNO\VBALL.-Although the subscribers might not want them ..
Mr. McPHERSON.-Although the
subscribers give a good deal, the Government give more in a great many instanc88,
and could ask for representation. The
duties of the Board are Get out in clause
24. One duty would be to report to the
Minister-
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(d) what amendments of existing legislation
are necessary for carrying out any of the
objects or purposes of the Act for improvement in, and the prevention of overlapping in,
administration.

The Board might recommend to the Minister that a subsidized institution, not
being a separate institution, might be
closed.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-What clause is
that?
Mr. McPHERSON.~That is in clause
25. In regard to the amalgamation of institutions, it is provided(a) That a subsidized institution (not being
a separate institution) be closed;
(b) amalgamation of institutions;
(c) purpose for which a subsidized institution shall be used;
(d) that a subsidized society shall cease to
exist;
(e) that prescribed ,conditions be attached to
the payment of a grant from the fund.

The Government can. attach whatever
conditions they 1 ke t()l the recommendation of the Board(f) that payment from the fund be withheld
with view to(i) closing institution or amalgamation;
( ii) enforcing observance of Act or regulations.

If an institution will persist in breaking
the regulations, the Government will stop
the subsidy. Separate or religious institutions are referred to in the Bill. We
take power for the registration, the inspection, and the closing of them. There
need be no fear in regard to existing reIi g' ous insti tu tiona.
1\lr. SOLLY.-If you withdrew the subsidy from a particular institution, you
would Ibe doing an injury to the sick poor.
Mr. }IcPHERSON.-I said that we
would not interfere with existing religious
ins ti tu tions.
A religious ins ti tu tion
may be set up and not conducted properly, and we' t.akel p'O'we,r to deal with it
OIn certain lines.
Mr. SOLLY.-You would be punishing
the people in the institution, not the
persons running it.
.
Mr. McPHERSON.~lt wo'uld be dQlll.e
in t.he interests of the poor people themselves. The point which -I wanted to make
was that, although the Board mii!ht interfere with thel ma.nagement OIf such an in(n) What chnrita~le relief is required;
stitution jf it were not wen conducted,
(h) what institutions or societies SllOUld be
there is nOi power for the Government to
subsidi7ed;
interfere with the property, that is, al-'
(c) what amount should be paid to each
though the institution m.ight be shut up
in~titution and society, and for what purpose;
the property could not be touched.
and
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If t.hey cho·ose to Qf he'r mOothelr, without medical fees at
I say that is simply
carry on withQlut a subsidy you could not all, 27 guineas.
extortionate.
close the institution either ~
Mr. W ARDE.-A very mild word fOil' it.
Mr. McPHERSON.-By special 'reMr. McPHERSON.-Well, I am a
commendation I think it could be prescribed that a sOl-called charitable insti- mild-mannered man. If we had in Qur
tutiO'n could be closed. Of course, if it midst an institution in which peo'ple of
were a genuine charitable institution no moderate means could be accommOodated,
attempt would be made to' interfere with it. would be a distinct a.dvantage to the
it. Porwer is take.u to close up any bogus cOommunity. Power is taken in the Bill
tQ establish intermediate hospitals. I
institution which may be set up.
Mr. SOLLY.-Who would decide whether may say that I ha.ve had mOore than one
conference with the British Medical Asit was a bogus institution ~
I remember the honorahle
Mr. McPHEReON.-In the first place, sociation.
the Boa.rd. Power is also taken to' regu- member for WilliamstQlwn saying in this
House that the Australian N a.tives ASBa··
la.te appeals.
Dr. ARGYLE.-W'hat were yQU gQing tQ ciation intended to establish such an institution in one Qf the large provincial
say abO'u t. tha.t ~
Mr. McPHERSON. - It refers to towns. The'y got on all right until they
appeals to' the public for funds.
The came to the· question Q1f medical a.ttenBoard would arrange when the various tiou. They then found tha.t medical men
institutiQlns, especial1y thQlse in the metro- would not attend, and that blew the prOlpolis, should make a.ppeals.
It wQluld ject out. Now, I must say that the medinot allow institutions to iostle one an- cal people have met the Government in
other in their desire tOI ~ake early a p- a very fair spirit, and are anxious to coOoperate in the establishment of these
peals to the public.
At present they cannot sere
Mr. SNO WBALL.-That has already been hospitals.
their way to say that they will attend
regulated.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Eadier in my re- such hospitals on what iSt known as the
marks, I pDinted out that a. Committee inclusive· fe-e syst.em; that is, a fee which
had ,been formed, and that it reO'ulated would COlver, not only medical attention,
the hQllding Q1f button days, but it is but accommodation and nursing f.ees.
necessary fDr us to inel ude a provision on They do, ho.wever, gOi SOl fa,r as to say
the matter in this Bill. It would really that they would be· pre'pared to draw
only be a cO'ntinuation of. what is in opera- . up a, schedule of charge·s which would he
much less than their o.rdinary charges,
tion now.
'
Dr. ARGYLE.-HQlw would it ap'Ply in and any Qne' who wished to gOo into one
the case Q1f a separa,te institution COll- Qf the institutions could ascertain what
the cost of medical attention and nursing
ducted by a religio'us body ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-It would ha,ve to a cC'Olffimoda tion would be.
Mr. LEMMoN.-That is an advance on
come in and share with the others. N Q1W
I CQlme to' the qu~stion of intermediate what they put up to us.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Yes, and I do
hospitals.
Honorable members will
agre'e with me when I say that the're fed that they a,re earnestly trying to
The same trouble
a.re many men and women in the com- me·e,t the situation.
munitv who CQluid .afford a reasonable fee has arisen elsewhere. NOlt only in Eng-'
for medical and nursing a.ttention in a land, but in America, they ar·e conIn
hospital, but who are una.hle to pa.v the fronted with a. similar difficulty.
fees which are charged by manv of our Birmingham they have had, during the
private nursing homes .at the nresent time. last year or two, an institution knQwn as
Mr. ALLAN.-What clause deals with St. Cha,d's Hospital. That is run as an
that ~
intermediate hospital, where, a person can
Mr. McPHERSON.-Clause 40. Quite ascertain exactly what he has to pay oe·recently a case in po,int came under my fore' go:ng into the institutiQn. A person
notice. A woman in a small way of of moderate means can there obtain the
business went intOi a private hospita1. best ac'commodation.
After being there a fortnight the PQor
Mr. LEMMQN.-The last time yO'll spoke
wOlman died. The daughter afterwards you sa,id that the British Medical Assowent to the hospital to' se,ttl~ the account, ciation had aqre'ed with your . views, but
and thelJ charged fOT the accommodatiDn that was not so.
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Mr. McPHERSON.-vVha.tever may
have, bel€n the posltwn then, 1 1e'e1 that
they are sympatttetic enough now, and
wish to help the Government in this
direct~on.
rlhey see the ne,ed for such
institutions. They are. frank enough to
admjt, and I think honorable members
will re,cognise the fact, that they are
doing a lot of voluntary work now, and
that if a reasonable fee were charged, it
would he to the advantage of the medical
people, because they would get some recompense out of it.
Mr. SNOWBAt.L.-Would you prevent
oTdinary hospitals froom taking in paying pa.tients ~
•
Mr. McPHERSON.-That is a matter
which a Board would have to inquire
into, with a vie'w to seeing ;how the difficulty could be, got over. On one occasion
the Alfred Hospital adve'rtised that it
would take paying patients, but the, late
Sir Thomas Bent sent 'them a note to
this effect: "Ahooli[:.Oh tha,t ward or I will
cut off your grant, becaus,e I am not
going to have two classes of patients in
the, hospital." I think YOtU might possibly
have a paying wa.rd in a country hospital.
Mr. SNOWBALL. - Every hospital is
practicalJy doing that nOtw.
Mr. McPHERSON.-I sa,y the hosl'itals are changing and they are becoming
mOire, intermediate in character.
HolWever, this Bill is essentially one for Oommittee.
There' are a lot of points on
which information could be given to honorabJe' membe-rs in Committee. I want
to say that, to a large extent, the Bill is
an experiment, but in the completion of
the me'asnre the Governmr.nt will weloome any suggeRtion which will improve

it.
Mr. W ARDE.-Have this Oommittee of
twe.Jve or thirteen any power unde~ the
Bill t.o establish int{'rmediate hospitals
a.nd make, the necessary arrangements, or
is it only a pious hope~
Mr. McPHERSON.-It is not a pious
hope. They would have to put up a proposition to the Government for sanction
if Government money is being spent. But
the hospital at Birmingham, to which I
made reference, is being establishe~ quite
~part from the Government.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-It is a proprietary
hospital, run by a medical man.
Mr. J\1:0PHERSON.-I have been in
touch with the Metropolitan Hospitals
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Association ~n~ with the Oountry Hospital,::;' .1l.SS0clatlOn.
The Oountry Hospitals' Association have stat~d that they
a p prov,e of the pro-visions of the Bill
with some' mino,r modifications j that it is
a gre,at advance on anything we have
ha,d beforre.
They have discussed it
fully, and are prepared to ba<!k the
Government in their efforts to set
up a Board of this kind.
The metro'politan hospitals go this far: They say,
" We realize that some Board is necessary, but we do not agree with your proposals for the constitution of the BOlrd."
They propose that the Board shall be
comprised of seven ,bu.sine:os men, and to
that Board the Government shall hand
over money for them to allocate as they
think fit. r Jlave told them in my office
that I do not think any Government, and
I do not think Parliament, would give
any body of men the power to do that.
It is in the interests of the institutions
that the Goyernment should at least have
a controlling hand on the money.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-They do ~ot believe
in the payment of £1,000 to the chairman.
Mr. McPHERSON.-They want a
Board of honorary workers, who would
select their own chairman. But the point
r want to make is this: They go so far
as to say, "We realize the nece~sity for
se.tting up the Board." The question is,
wha.t is the, best. constitution to have, ~
I have taken out a list that was submitted to the Treasury some little time
ago. I will not read it, but there are
twelve or fifteen hospitals with a daily
average of 1[51 patients, and paid staffs of
166. It will be seen from the-:-e £gures
that some co-ordination is necessary. In
some hospitals there may be only two or
three patients, and th.ere is a full staff.
r visited a hospital where there were four
attendants and only two patients.
M·r. MORLEY.-But they never. know
how many patients are coming in. Private hospitals have the same experience.
Mr. McPHERSON.-By co-ordination some of the patients could easily be
transferred from hospitals that are full
to other hospitals. This would save overhead expenses.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Do you include in
the number honorary physicians attending the hospitals?
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Mr. McPHERSON.-No. I refer to give hospitals reasonable facilities for extending their buildings.
what is known as the nursing staff.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The Treasurer means
:Mr. OLD.-The Board you propose to
the paid staff.
establish under this Bill will only have a
Mr. McPHERSON. - That is so. right to apportion the Government grant,
There is one provision in the Bill which and the country hospitals will deal with
will be advantageous to some of the insti- the money they collect in the same way
tutions. It deals with the acquisition of as at present. Is that so?
land. There is an institution in our city
Mr. McPHERSON.-The money that
that has acquired some land almost sur- is collect-ed specially fool' a hospital will go
rounding two houses that are owned by a to that hospital. Weare concerned in
man who refuses to sell them. The hus- the allocation of the Government grant.
pital authorities tried, without success, to We will say, "There is £130,000," or
induce the man to sell the houses. He whatever the amount may be. The
wants an extortionate price for them. Board will meet and decide what is a fair
They are prepared to pay the fair value, thing for the country, and what a fair
but the man wants double that. Now thing for the metropolis. The country
power is given in the Bill for the Board committees will get together and say,
to go to the man and say, "Your pro- "We will allocate the money for the
perty is wanted for the hospital. We in- country in a particular way." It will be
tend to take it. We will pay you the full the same with the metropolitan comvaluation for it." There will be no in- mi ttee. A recommend a tion will be sent
justice to the man, and great good to the in to the Minister, who will send out the
institution.
money as allocated by the Board.
M,r. MORLEY.-There should be a simiMr. BRO'WNBILL.-I suppose that any
lar provision on behalf of our schools.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Is there power in hospital committee will be able to hold a
the Bill to deal with private hospitals? special day for the requirements of their
institution.
Are there any regulations?
Mr. McPHERSON.-N ot
without
Mr. MGPHERSON.-There ar'e regula.tions unde,r the Health Act in regard consultation with the Hoard.
to private hospitals. The Bill has been
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Before this money
drawn entirely in the interests of the is allocated by the Hoard, do you restrict
sick poor. If any improvement can be the amount they shall allocate?
suggested in the constitution of the Board,
lYIr. McPHERSON.-We only s~y,
we will welcome it. But I do plead with
honorable members not to set the pro- "The Government are going to gIve
visions in the Bill aside when setting up £130,000."
Mr. McLEoD.-Do you draw any dissome Hoard. We can do no greater good
to the sick poor of this community than tinction as to how much will be distrito establish a Board that will work in buted in the metropolis and in the
with the hospital committees.
It will country?
mean great relief to the poor people who
Mr. McPHERSON.-That will be a
are suffering, and will be a great ad- matter for the Board to decide.
vantage to the whole community.
Mr. McLEoD.-Have you provided
,lYIr. ALLAN.-Who will make the valua- authority for hospital committees to sell
tions . when you com pulsoril y resume
land which they may have purchased, or
land'
have! had given to' them, hut which the!y
:Mr. McPHERSON.-Take the case in do noot n01w require 7
.
point. It would be fair to say to the
Mr.
McPHERSON.-I
shall
be
glad
to
man, " Appoint a valuer, and the Government will also appoint a valuer. If the insert a provision to that effect. There
valuers cannot agree, then call in an 'are many of these things that honorable
arbitrator." I do not know that particu- m€mbers may think of. The Government
lar provision is made for that, but it cannot he expected to think of them all;
would !be a fair way of getting over any but a provision such as the honorahle
diffi.culty. We do not want to rob any member for Daylesford suggests could
man of a .sixpence. But we do want to easily be put in the Bill.
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Mr. LEMMoN.-Have you made provi- commi ttees of hospitals in their elecsiol! for the Board to :fix the hours of torates, but if we delay the Bill to any
nurses a'nd trainees?
gore,at ext.:.nt we shall have a congestiDn of
Mr. McPHERSON.-The Bill does not legislation t.owards the €'nd of the session.
touch the nurses at all. They will be pro- Then' thIS Parliament will be seve'rely critivided for in the Nurses Registration Bill. cised, and t.he Gove'rnment held up as a
meroe futility on the ground that it cannot
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I ask for the regulate the business of the, H O':1se. I ask
postponement of the debate on this Bill honorable members to co-operate with the
for a fortnight at least. A measure on Government at this early stage in the
this subject has been before the House on session and to get to the discussion of this
many previous occasions, but each time Bill with as little delay as possible, so
something new is proposed. We want to that we may this session register some
have an opportunity of examining the decision regarding charity reform. The
proposal now before us, and comparing it Treasurer has done no end of work in
with those to which we have previously regard to this matter. Noone who has
given consideration. There is some slight not been in close association with him
alteration in regard to the constitution of can realize how much patient attention
the Board. Oountry members have asked he has given to this matter, nor how much
me to secure the adjournment for a fort- work has been involved in the preparanight, to enable them to get into touch tion of the Bill. It is a nOll-party meawith the institutions in their dis:tricts and sure, and we are all out to do the best
see how they are affected. I movewe can to relieve the sick and suffering
That the debate be now adjourned.
in the community. We all want to apMr. LAWSON (Premier).-Speaking proach this measure in that spirit, and
on the motion for the adjournment of the endeavour by constructive suggestion and
debate, I should like to say that the Go- helpful criticism to make it an efficient
vernment is anxious honorable memb2rs law. I should like to say that I am not
should be prepared to deal with this mat- now discussing the Bill, but merely dealter after all interval of a week. I am ing with the question of adjourmrient, and
willing-, however, that the' d,ebate, should I ask honorable members to help the Gobe ad,;ourned tOo the, 15th instant j but in vernment by be'ing ready to d"scuss withthis particular instance, the Government is out dela,y proposals that are submitted to
prepared to go on with the matter straight them. We. will shortlY ha.ve· the Ve,rmin
away. This is not a new measure, and a,nd Noxious Weeds Bill before us. That
It may be
the Treasurer's statement indicated that h nDt a new me'a8lure'.
that
the,re
ar,e
some,
alterations
on preit has been before us on many' occasions.
The general powers given in this measure vious proposals, but the Minister in
have been included in many other Chari- charge will be ready almo.s,t immediately
ties Bills, and the only substantial altera- to proceed with it, and I do not want the
tion in the proposal now before us, com- House to get into the habit of asking for
pared with those which ha v.e been pre- an adjournment of a fortnight or three
viously discussed, is in the constitution of weeks on Bills of this sort, because the
the Board, and the appointment of two result will be that we shall have, all the
Oommi ttees.
The House has already big measures waiting to be brought beapproved o.f the question of .(ontro,l, the fore us 'bef,ore we know where we are.
prevention Df overlapping, co-ordina.t~on,
Mr. DUNsTAN.-The trouble is' you
and tlhe registration of these el3tablish- give us the little B~lls first, as YDU did
ments,
and
the
cons:deration
of last year.
thos'e details
could
be, proceede.d
Mr. LA WSON.-It is no use members
with
at
once.
Then,
subsequently, we C01..1ld coneentrate our atten- of this House, or people outside, or those
tion on the constitu,tion of a Board and who sit in the press gal1ery, talkinP.' abDut
these important Oommittees.
The Go- what happened last year and holding it
vernment is as1ted to postpone the CDn- up as an example of the way in which parsideration of this Bill for a fortnight, or liamentary business is conducted. Honeven longer, to give honorable members orable members know perfectly well that
an opportunity of consulting with the the position last year was .absolutely
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unique. We did not begin to do anything until about August. We had an
election, and it is not fair for all this
and
wretched newspa per
nonsense
criticism to be used against the manner
in which the business of last session· was
conducted. Those in the press gallery
.talk about the way in which matters
should be dealt with, but they would probably make an unholy mess of things if
they were given the chance. Those are
the people who tell us how business ought
to be conducted, but they do not take
into consideration the circumstances
which exist. What I say is this: Let
us .settle down to the business that is before us. Weare all anxious to do the
work that is necessary, and to pass some
useful legislation this session.
I am
quite certain that if there is a spirit of
co-operation amongst honorable members
we' shall be a.ble to tackle the problems
that are before us, and get satisfactory
·results. The Government is ready to go
ahead, and we ask the House to help it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Opposition is
always ready.
Mr. LAWSON.-The Opposition is
always ready to suit its own con veniejfce.
It talks, and talks, and talks.
Mr. TUNNECLIFF:E~.-We talked to some
You got the wind
purpose last night.
up all right.
Mr. LAWSON.-If the Opposition is
satisfied with last night's achievement
it can have an the credit of it.
}Ir. PRENDERGAsT.-Look at the Corner party, and see if they are satisfied
with their achievement.
Mr. LAWSON.-If the Opposition is
pleased, and the Corner party is aho
pleased, well, let us have no further recriminations, and get on with the business. I ask honorable members to help
us to do that.
Mr. McLEOD.-I agree with what the
Premier said up to a certain point, but
the practice of this House has been to
discuss an important Bill for perhaps a
couple of days, and then it is shunted.
We do not know when it will come' on
again, and we lose continuity of debate,.
I appeal to the Premier , when we resume
ronsid9rat i on of this Bill, to let us continue dealing with it until it is finished.
Session 1922.-[21]
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Honorable members will then be kept ill
touch with it all the time.
The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was
adjourned until August 15.
RAIL\VAY LOAN APPLICATION
.
BILL .

Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) moved
the second re·acling of this Bill. He said
- I may explain to hcnorable members
that. this is not the ordinary Railway
Loan Application Bill, but a Bill fOor a
.specific purpose. It mukesprovision for
twOo works only-the electrification soheme
and the, power signalling scheme, which
is associated with the electrification
scheme.
A further Bill will be 'submitted in due co·urse, in V\rthich the necessary ,provision will be made, for the ordinary requirements of the Department. It
will be seen that the amounts for which
the authority of Parliament is now requi~e,d
are'-(l) Melbourne-suburban
lineg.-installation 0'£ power siguall ing,
£150,000, and (2) ele~ trification sahema
£1,000,000,
making
a
total
of
£1,150,000. The main reasons which make
the Bill immediately urgent are, first, tha.t
there· is not sufficient money under e,ither
head in tJhe current Railway Loan Application Act to allow of the wo·rks being
continuously proceeded with as they
should be until the: ordinary Railway
Loan Application Bin is passed by Parliament. HOllo,rable members will realize
that usually tJha.t me·asure is not presented to the House· until much later
in the· oo&sion.
The second reason is
that considerable expenditure. has heen.
made by the Agent-General on account of electrification commitments in
the financial year 1921-22. This cannot
be brou!.Sht to account ill that year unless
the Bill is passed immediately.
Wlhen
,the current Railway Loan Application
Act was under consideration the Commissioners and tlhe Government, in view
of the then ~osition re!lardin~ loan
monev~~, were, d~sirous that the pro'Vision
m'l.d~ in it should be absolutely restricted
'tOo the minimum requirements.
Since
thqt Act was passed the eledr;-rcatioD
scheme has been considerably accelerated
nnd in consequence the power si~naning
R~hp111e has also been accelerated.
De·
livp-rif'lS of f'Quipme,nt by the English
contractors have been earlier and in
larger quantities than was anticipated,
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and payments made by the Agent-Genel'al to the English suppliers have been
,very greatly in excess of what was known
or anticipated when the current Act was
.dealt with. It is 'proposed that the Bill
should be made operative as from
the 30th June last, in l()rder that the expenditure which has been made by the
Agent..General on Electrification Account, from funds in his hands in Londoo, and which amounts to a considerable
2U.m, should be hrought to account in the
railway books and the books of the Treasury fOor the financial year 1921-22, to.
which year, of course, it properly be~ngs. The expenditure on each scheme,
aoeording to the books of the Departmen t
00 30th June last, stood at: electrification
£5,110,000, power signalling scheme,
£3'80,000.
:Mr. DrNsTAN.-What is the estimated
cost of completing the electrification
,c3cheme?
Mr. McPHERSON.-I will tell 'the
honora,hle mem bor in a minute.
l.fr. DCNsTAN.-IIave vou anv idea of
the original estimate?
Mr. ~McPHERSON.-I think it was
about £4,000,000.
Mr. WARDE.-Three million pounds.
Mr. McPHERSON.-I do not want to
bather hanora,ble members with a quantity
of unnecessary details, but t.he Commis.sioners point out that, in connexion with
,a lot of the machinery that is coming out,
they may be able to obtain from the Corn~
monwealth Government a rebate of Cus~
toms duty, and thoy sayb

,.

Provided that this reba.ie is obtained, prob£150,000, in addition to t.he
il,OOO.OOO included in this Bill, will 8uffi'ce to
meet the whole Of the commitments under the
Jte-ad of electrification.
p.blv another

·Yr. DUNSTAN.-What will that make
the totul~
lvIr. lvlcPHERSON.-The Dommis,sio.ners ask for £1,.000,000 for the electri£cation scheme in this Bill, and they
thittk another £150,00.0 will complete
the work.
Up to the 30th June last
the amount spent on the electrification
scheme was £5,110,000.
Mr. FRosT.-And £380,000 for power
.signalling.
Mr. TIROWKBILL (to Mr. McPheraon).
-The expenditure in this Bill is Duly
fo'f' the metropolitan lines ~
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Mr. McPHERSON.-lt is for the
suburban electrification scheme.
:Mr. BROWNBILL.-We have been pra.ctically promised that it is going to ex~
tend to Geelong.
Mr. McPHERSON.-The Commie.sioners have made no provision for that.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If every honorable mem"b€l' is agreeable to the Bill
going through I. do not want to delay
its passage. The figures the Treasurer
has given are: c-ost of electrification
,scheme to 30th June, £5,110,000; erpenditure
proposed
under
this
Bill,
.£1,150,000; amount previously spent Oll
pawer signa.lling system, £380,000. These
figures total £6,640,000.
An HONORABLE ME'MBER.-Does the
,Treasurer say that that will be the com.plete cost?
Mr. PRENDERGAST. I understood him to say that another £1,000,000
would be required.
ltfr. FROST.-N 0; that the Commissioners thought that a furtllcr £150,000
would be required.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is on the
verge of £7,000,000.
I think, Mr.
Speaker. the coot 'was to be about
£3,000,000.
The 8PEAKER.-A little, less than
£4,000,000.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - TheTe are
many things to' he taken intol con9idera.tion, a,nd it is nOlt. fair to. attack the
expenditure without knowing how Ci)'sts
have increased.
There, is Dne thing
taking place in the city that requires our
atte,ntion. Naked wires are being erected,
and they 'will constitute a great danger to
the citizens. The, Postal Department has
spent hundreds of tho,usands of pounds ill
under-grounding wires, but still we have
naked wire'3 placed overhead in the
streets. l\iany of our hea.utiful trees are
being destroyed in connexiDn with this
work. Grelat pieces have be€.n cut o'ut o·f
some of the trees, and they have been
pruned away to such an extent that theJ
will not give the refreshing shade that
t.hey gave fm·merly. \V€ should prevent
thiR disfigurement of the, aotr-eets ~y the
erection 0'£ naked wires. There is great
danger involved. I want tOI ge.t information from Sir John Monash as to the l'isle
w.e are running in connexioll with the
naked wires that are being ere.c.ted. In
my district such wires ha.ve "be.ern erected.
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Inste.a.d of putting up poles betw-eeu
twenty and thirty feet· high, they should
be between thirty and forty feet high, and
the wires should not be plaoed in such a
position a.s to cause the disfigurement of
the trees and sometimes their destruction.
I hope f.he Treasurer will get from Sir
John Menash infOormatien as to. the danger
invoov-ed in the erection of naked wires in
the streets. The mutilation of the trees
is a. rnatter for which the City Ceuncil is
responsihle, and in connexion with this
matter I think it is a pity that deciduous
trees are. planted in our streets. Why
should we not plant our native trees ~
The de.ciduous tlees become a. nuisance in
the autumn, for the streets are littered
with their leaves. We have beautiful
native trees-like the currajong-that we
should plant in prefere.nce to deciduous
trees. The currajong is a slow-grQIWing
tree, but gives fine shade .•
~1l".

WETTENHALL.-It

years tel grow.

takes twenty
.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I know it is a
elew-growing tree. At Wentworth the.),
have planted some reautiful flowering
native. trees.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-'Ve quite recognise that the amount mentioned in
this Bill is a neoessity and must be
granted by this HQluse. I do not propose
to delay the measure further than tOi take
this opportunity, in the interests of the
country p€'Q1ple, of drawing attention to
the illfla tion or thel extra coot of the su burban electrification system.
It has
jumped frOom the original €Stimate of
£4,000,000 tOi aE.proximately £7,000,000.
The country people gene,raUy-I am
spea.king fQr them--dO' not· mind what
luxuriQus me'ans of travelling the· city
people have Q1r enjoy. The better their
means of transpo'rt, the better pleased weshall be, provided we are satisfied that
they are' palying their fair share of the
cost.
FOir a long time it has been in
dQlubt, and still is in doubt, whether the
increased cost of the electrification scheme
is be,ing met by the users, by those whO'
have· the luxury of it. I dOl nOit think it
is. Owing to the interest on this money
being cha~g{'d to the whole railway system, I beheve tha.t a large amount of the
increased cost has to be found by' a numbe-r of the country lines. There' a,re two
points in connexion with that. The elec-
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trification scheme was started about 1912
or 1913. A considerable amount of work
-a.oout £2,000,000 worth, if I remember
aright-had been done when the war
intervened and delayed construction.
That £2,000,000 of expenditure was
lying unproductive·, some of it for two
ye,ars, and some of it for three or four
years, and interest was being paid OIl it.
It was not the fault of either the city or
t.he country people tlhat the railwAYS
we,re
burdened
with
the
extra
£3,000,000. We claim that the whole
,of the railway users, town and country, should be relieved of that extra
burden.
That is one phase of the
.scheme to which I
wished to refer.
The other is the question of
whether the suburban railways are paying th€ir way or '"not, al\d that question
ha..c; nO't been settled too the satisfaction
o·f the country peo'ple. Last sessiorD the
~'[inister of Railways agreed to' suhmit
the question O'f non-paying lines to' the
Railways Standing Committee, and I
a.sked that at the ·same time the question
as to' whether the suburban railways were
paying shO'uld alsO' 00 submitted to. them.
I dO' hope that some consideration will be
given to this matter, with a view too 800ing whether it would nQit be just and
right to reliove the railway system of a
considerable ca,pital sum OIn account Qf
t.he extra. cost incurred.
I think that
when we are raising £10,000,000 a ye~
of revenue, hI round figures, from railway users, we are just about at th-e breaking point. \Ve ha.ve motor competition
coming in in various ways, and it is
dOlubtful whether we can stand any
higher freights. If the ra.ilway system
could be relieved of some of these overhead or inflated capital charges, it would
be fair and just to the railway system,
and to' the couniry people. in particular.
I shQlu1d like to' ask the Minist.err of Rail.
ways when we are likely to have this. inve&tigation by the Railways Standing
Committee, and whether the questiOOl I
have just referred to will be included.
Mr. BARNEs.-I will take an early opportunity of referring it to' the Railways
Standlllg Committee in the usual way,
and it will be with the Committee to
select its mv1.1 time to carry out the investigation. I know that the Committee's
hands ar~ full at present in connexion
with tramways, and with OIther things a.a
wen.
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Mr. vVETTENIiALL.-It would, I
think, clear away a lot Oof misunderstanding, and be of benefit to thel whole community. As a fair and reasonable country
representative, 1 dO' not wish to be always
harping Oon the matter.• If it were 00100
decided by an independent tribunal we
would accept the ve-rdict.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-"\Ve know' perfectly weH that the e1ectrificatiOon of the
suburban system has resulted in a big
saving of expenses as weH as of running
t,ime.
FOor some conside,rable ,time there
Ihas been a desire that the wOork of electrification should be extended. beyond the
t=uburban area. We know that the line to
Dandenong is to be electrified, and I now
wish to put in a ple,a for the electrification of the line from ~lelbournc tOI Geelong. For a gJ;eat numbe-!' Oof years we:
ha.ve been trying' to get the Gee'long ra,ilway duplicated, but ''Ie do not think tha.,t
it would be necessary tOo duplicate the
whole line if it were electrified. As a
beginning the line is electrified for five
miles-as far as Newport. If the Government would only launch Q1ut in this
directiQln I know Df no o.ther line so suitable fQlr being electrified.
It has no
gradients, in fact, it runs through country
as level as a bowling-green. Consequently
a. great saving could be effected by its
electrification. A numher of people who
reside at Geelong, and a great many
others, who would like to live there, want
r,he travelling time so reduced as to ena'ble
them to coone to Melbourne" attend to
their business, and ret·urn too Q.eelong comfortably, the same' day. At present the
journ&y takes too long. In spite o,f that,
there are a number of men 'whocome up
t·o town 011 busineiss daily. If the travelling time were ,shortened many more
people would reside in the splendid climate
O'f GooJonEr. During the past thirty years
the' train has been speeded up on Iv for a
min~te or t.wo fO'r. the who,le journey. Yet
the railway to Gee,long, and thence to the
\Vestern district, is oue' of the best-paying
lines in the E'tate. People living outside
of Melbourne should get somel O'f the ad,a-.,tages in tho way of quick transit
which are· now heing enjoyed by residents.
of the metropolitan area. Compared with
the. expense of duplicating the, railway to
Gee10ng its e.Jectrification should re:,;ult in
a considerable saving. Railway electrificat jon has been a great thing for Melbourne and the suburbs, and those who
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live a little dist.ance from the metropolis
would like to participate in the advantages.
Mr. SOLLY.-YOU are the' best representative Geelong has sent to this Horuse.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-May GeelO'Ilg long
keep me here If the Governmtmt would
only remit the question of electrifying the
Geelong railway to the Railways Standing
Coonmittee, I am positive that they would
recommend the carrying ou t af the
wmk.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I should like a. little
information in connexion with this Bill.
According to the Treasurer's statement,
£5,110,000 has alrerady been spent on the
electrification of the Melbourne.. and
suburhan railway system. This Bill provide8 for the further expenditure of
£1,150,000, and as the Treasurer understands that £380,000 was spent on the
powor-signalling s'cheme, that makes a
t.otal of £6,640,000.
As most of the
money has been spent, it is not much use
arguing on that aspect of the question.
I wish to pOInt out., however, that when
the Treasurer delivered his Budg,et speecl1,
on the 2nd N ovem ber last, he announced
that ,the total cost of the electrification
scheme to that date was £4,000,000. He
then addedl•

As announced in Parliament some time ago,
the estimated total cost, which has been greatly
increased by the war, is approximately
£5,200,000.

Now as I ha.ve just shown, the total expenditure has grown to. £6,640,000. That
is a difference of £1,440,000.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-There is a difference
in the electrification figures of about
£900,000.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-\\Tell, we can say
roughly about £1,000,000. That is a. big
increase in an estimate between last N 0vember and the beginning of August,
especially as the original estimate was in
tho vicinity of £3,000,000.
],11'. GROVES.-£4,000,000.
Mr. DUNSTAN .-Even taking it at
th ~J, the total is nDW well 0011 the way to
£7,000,000.
."Mr. :NIcPHERsoN.-The honorable member should not forget that there has been
a war.
Mr. DUNSTAN .-1 quite realize that,
but when the figures submitted by the
Tre3.8urer have incre.ased by nearly
£1,000,000 since last Norvember, I should
like to knQlw where we stand in regard to
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these estimates, especially as the Morv~en
electricity scheme will soon be commg
before us again.
Mr. HOGAN.-The honorable member
should read the report of the Traffic Commission and he will see that Mr. Merz
estimat~d originally that the cost would
be a little over £2,000,000.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Every time a Bill is
presented the estimates jump up. That
sort of thing must weaken our confidence
in connexion with any estimates that may
be presented for the 1Ytorwell scheme.
Of course we cannot prevent the inoreased e,xpenditure, and I am simply
pointing out that grave mistak€s have
been madel. In oonnerxion withotber
works estimates must be more cardully
prepared than ~ppear~ to h~ve bee~ the
case in conneXlOn wIth thIS partIcular
matter.
City people no doubt are r~
ceiving a great benefit fro~ the electrlfication of the suburban raIlways.
We
do not deny it to them, provided they ~re
going'to pay ill prop~rtion to th~ serVI\~e
which they will reCOlve.
I thlllk the
honorable member for Lowan is quite
right when he says that balance-sheets
should be prepared in order that th~ COU~l
try people, and the people of V lctona
(7enerally should know exactly whether
o
,
.
the suburban
ral'1ways arc belllg
run as
a payable proposition, or otherwise. The
honorable member for Goelong made mention of the extcnsion of the electrification
of the suburban railways. When a Bill
was presented to this House some years
ago, mention \vas mado ?f the f9;ct th:t
it was proposed to elcctl'lfy the llI~es ,,0
Bendigo and Ballarat. I should lIke t-)
know whether consideration is being given
to that question. I mention this m.attel'
'in order to show the inaccuracy that has
occurl'P.d in connexion with the developmen t of tbis scheme.
Mr. McLACHLAN.-The development
of tho Morwell coal mine has made possible the electrification of the Gippsland
line. I hope that that will be undertaken,
rather than the duplication which has
been agitated for a eonsiderable time, and
which the :Minister of Hailways wilJ acknowledge is tt lleC0ssity. Probably the
electrjfication scheme will be a better onc
than the other, and it is likely that the
Minister has had it under consideration.
As far as the raisiug of a protest, against
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the expenditure of further money on the
electrification of the 1tIelbourne railways
is concerned-well, it is merely a question
of time. Originally when that subject was
discussed in this House, it was estimated
that the total '\!ost involved would not exceed £3,000,000. There were some members who predicted that th~ expenditure
would run to £5,000,000, or £6,000,000,
01' £8 000,000, and from the way the Bill
is cli~bing up it looks as if the expenditure would be a vcry groat one indeed.
Of course, we have had the great war ill
the meantime, uNI there has been a very
1m'go increase in the cost of electrification.
I t looks as if those mon who appeared ut
the time to know a good deal 011 this question were about right, and before the
work is completed it will probably cost
£8,000,000.
Opposition was offered to
the electrification scheme by some country
members but not by all, unfortunately.
Bad cou;ttry members been united in their
opposition, the schome would nO.t ha:re
been carried.
Five of us remamed III
this House till 5 o'clo'~k one morning prepared to vote it out, but we failed, and
that ended the matter. We had no particular objection to the electrification
scheme as far as the city was concerned,
but we felt that-the money would be required for country lines that were more
needed. That is the view we held at the
time, and it is the
. view we hold. to-day.
Gippsland is gettlllg more attentIOn now
than for some years past, which is due
to the a.dvocacy by its members of developmental works.
But had the electrification scheme not been carried out
we should have had one 01' two more railways in that neglected part of the State.
However, the House carried the scheme,
and it is useless for the honorable member for Lowan, or anyone else, to offer
objection to further expenditure on elecI can oniy
trification in the city itself.
hope that the splendid power we are
developing in Gippsla.nd fr?m brown .coal
will be used to electnfy GIppsland hnes~
111'. RYAN.-I am glad of the opportunity the Bill presents of raising a question that is of moment to the people of
the '\!ity.
We think the Railways Oommjssioners should have asked for a greater
amount in their estimates to enable
them to provide for the electrification
of the areas between the present Essendon
railway station and Broadmeadows.
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Some time ago the late Railways Commissioner eMr. J oiles), upon whom a deputation waited in connexion with the :Essendon rail way electrification, told us that
he was unable to promise 'redress until
the system of electrification was extended
to Seymour.
In view of that statement
we are objecting to the Railways Oommissioners not asking for a larger amount.
The Bill affords me an opportunity of
raising obj~ctic.n to the action of the Chi~f
Railways Commissioner yesterday. He
authorized his officers to come to the State
Parliamen t House, and urge upon the
members of the Hailways Standillg Committee the view tha.t ill the interests of
the railway people the whole of the electrification s'ystems of Brunswick and Esseildon should llot be allowed to proceed
nearer to Melbourne than the Royal Park.
The electri:fi'~ation to Seymour eouid not
be curried out hecause 01 the shortage of
funds, and in the absence of that it appears that the 'whole of the people of the
northern areas are to be prcv8nted from
ge,tting to the city nearer than the Royal
Park railway station.
~fr. 1IoPIIERsoN.-Who said that?
Mr. RY.AN.-The representatives of the
Railways Oommissioners. They gave that
info1'mation to the member.:; of the HailViays Standing Committee.
~Ir. MCPIlERSoN.-The Railways Commissioners had 110 right to- give such
aLuthority.
~ir. nY~\X.-The'y ,made it clear that
their only concern W'~t3 to benefit the railways service.
·.Mr. ~fCPHEW·:O,,~.-N0 request has been
put for the plf~ctrification of the railways
to Seymour.
li1'. l1YAX.-I recollect quite distinctly the late :nfr. Jones, when Railways
Commissioner· after .M.:1'. Norman, telling
Uti that the whole of the northern areus
would have to , ..-ait till sufficient money
WU8 obtained from the Treasurer to enable
the electrifi.0ation of the railways t.() Seyiliour to be completed.
I quite a~rec
with tho Raihvays Oommissioners rh ..tt
nowheret else in the world is there an inst9.nce of an el~trjfied system of less than
30 miloo. Some, time ago I had the privilege of meeting J}lr. Elwood :J.fead, wh:)
h,as a bettcr kuowlcdge of Victoriu than
I have. ·Mr. :Mead showed me the electrificatioll system in operatioll in Californ;:l.
lIe took lUe and other AU8-
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u'alians to Sacramento, the capital of
that State, and he showed us there the '
wonderlul system of electrification iha.t
has been carried out.
He told me,
by the way, that this system was
first suggested by a former member
ul: the "iqtorian
railways service.
He showed us how they could carry pas~
sengers 11 miles for 4~d. He showed us,
also, that the secret of success of ·the
electrification system was in having one
power-house for both railways and trams.
I do not mind saying that I have lived
to regret many things that I have dOli'e,
and on,~ of them'i3 the way in which my
vote ,vn:) used in my absence during the
war. I do not know even now the conditions which prevail in this State anything like as well as other members who
have beQll residing here a long while,
but when I left Victoria somo years ago
the honorable .member for :Melbourne, the
,\Vhip of the Oppcsition, had my pair,
and I have lived to regret the way in
which my vote was recorded in connexion
with the constitution of the present
Tramway Board. It was used to prevent
the tramways being run as part and
parcel of the railway system of this
country. I am satisfied that the only way
of meeting the clashing that is constantly
taking place between railway and
tram way systems is to recognist1 that
transport is transport, whether by railways or tramways, and to have both
systems under one control.
1fr. McI.ACULAN.-YOU are on the
right track now.
)11'. RYAN.-I am alway..; on tho
right track, and my friends on the Opposition side of the House are on the
wronp' track when they do not vote as I
do. °The nailways Commissioners are
seeking fro111 Parliament further authority for expenditure in connexion with
the electrification of the railways, and I
am justified in taking the earlies~ opportunity pl'esen'too to me of asking the
.Treasurer whether it is the intention of
the Government to put the Railways
Commissioners in the position that they
are able to say that "If we cannot control the line we will prevent any other
means of transport coming into the city."
The western and northern suhurbs haTe
be€n tremendously handicapped for ~nt
of proper facilities to reach the (uty.
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When the electrilieatiQll scheme was
adopted it was thought that the handicap
WlOuld be removed in part at least. But
if the Railways Commissioners can now
say that they can prevent proper tram"'1 facilities being pil'ovided, the position
of residents in those districts will be very
little improved. I hope the Treasurer
will see the necessity for the exercise of
a strong hand and prevent the Commissioners exercising the eontrol they desire.
At midnight yesterday the Tramway
Board took over the control of a system
which was established as a private concern fifteen or twenty years ago, and at
this early stage the Commissioners are
endeavouring to prevent the extension of
that electric system into the city on the
ground that it will be a .competitor to
the railway system.
Mr. SNOWBAl...L.-The Railways Standing Committee has power to control that
matter.
Mr. RYAN.-I am glad that practically the last vote I g-ave in the Parliament of South Australia, of which I was
a member for many years, was for' the
'creation of a body in that State similar
to that of the Railways Standing Committee which we have here.
We were
faced with tremendous problems in that
State, a.nd we did not know exactly Ihow
to meet them. The Victorian Government, however, suggested an inquiry by
the Railways Standing Committee of this
State and a representative of South Australia to ascertain means of dealing with
the difficulties arising in regard to border
railways. Owing to the conditions which
then prevailed, jt was possible to transport 5 tons of goods 450 miles in one
direction at the rate of £1 12s. 6d. a ton,
but if a person wa.nted to transport goods
430 miles in another direction the cost
would be £9 14s. 6d. R ton. The 111embor.s
of the Victorian Railways Standing Committee did this State an inealclllable benefit in putting before the people of other
States the methods under which railway
construction is earried -OIl here. If I do
not speak again in this Parliament-and
I am not sure that I will have that privi1e:-.a-e-I want to bear that tribute t~ the
working of this Committee. I certainly
would not like to leave this Parliament
without saying that, of all the Government institutions I have seen, I know
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of llMe which the Governments of other
S1;ates might SO< well provid~ for as a Railways Standing Committee similar to that
whieh exists in Victoria. I am neither a
prophet nor the son of a prophet, but I
think I shall be wise if I resign my se&t
for Essendon by next Tuesday week. The
Treasurer, who contemplates entering the
Federal Parliament, can do what he
likes, but the man who rema~n:s a member of this House after Tuesday week is
looking for trouble if he wanta to get into
the Federal Parliament.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-Is that a good tip'
Mr. RYAN.-It is.
Mr. W.A.RDE.-Then if there is a Federal
election soon it will be on the old division.
Mr. RYAN.-If one wins, ,vhat doea
it matter what the division is ~
Mr. },!cPHERsoN.-That is no good to
me.
T;he SPEAKER.-I should be glad if
the honorable member woutd keep to the
question 'before the Chair.
Mr. RYAN.-I should like to ask, if
Parliament grants the money 'which the
Oommissioners are asking for in this Bill,
that it will at the same time prevent the
Commissioner.s from stopping other expenditure on the electrification of the
tramway system.
Mr. SNOWBAI"L.-Wecannot restrain
the Railways Commi&aioners from giving
evidence before the Railways Standing
Committee.
Mr. RY AN.-I know we cannot, but
we can say that the Railways Commis. sioners have no right to ask for more
money to extend their services and at the
same time prevent those who are not
within the railway areas from reaching
the city by electric tram. The circumstanees which have recently arisen ~how
the mistake that was made in having a
divided authOl:ity in regard to the railway and tramway systems of this State.
If I had the opportunity I should certainly like to be able to vote so that the
railway and tramway servi~es would not
be run as separate concerns. I hope that
the Railways Oommissioners will have
all the money they want for the purposes
of electrification, and that they will extend the olectrification scheme on to Seymour at the earliest opportunity.
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Mr. HOGAN.-I am alarmed at the
dimensions to ,vhich the capital expendi-

ture on the electrification' scheme has
grown. Each year we pass a Railway
Loan Applicatiou Act, authorizing another £1,000,000 or so to complete this

work.

Including the amount [1uthOl'izcd

by this Bill, the ca·pihll cost has grown

to the enormous Bum of £G,{ilj.O,OOO. In
addition to that, there is another form of
expenditure which has been ovcl'looked or
forgotten. I refer to the interest on the
loan money expended on the work during
the years from 1912 to about 1919, when
the :6 rst of the electrified lines {'ommenced
operation. I do not know whether the
treasurer is able to inform the House
what the expenditure on interest amounted
to ..
111'. MCPHERSON.-Not offhand, but I
could get the information for you.
}Jr. HOGAN.-I should like to get it,
because I have taken au interest in this
phase of the Bubject, and, in 1918, I obtained a statement from the Commissioners showing the total capital oxpenditure on electrification up to that time, and
also the expenditure on interest. The
honorable member for Eaglehawk has referred to the great discrepancy between
thp actual cost of the electrification
scheme, and the original estimate of Mr.
Merz at the time when Parliament was induced to take up the scheme. I have
looked up the report of the Traffic OommjsRion, of ,,,hieh you, Mr. Speaker, were
chairman, and before which Mr. }fel'z,
after making his inquiries, gave evidence.
In that r<'port it is stated that ~\{r. Merz's
estimate of the total cost of electrifica···
tion was £2,227,000. Mr. Merz also said
in his evidence that the annual interest
charge when the work was completed
would be £72,000. What I want the Treasurer to inform me is, What is the annual
interest charge now on the total expe.nditure up to date ~ Parlia~ent agreed to
the undertaking on the assurance of an
expprt that the total interest charge
wouJrl he £72,000 on a capital expenditure
of £9227,000, and we know that the
ann n al jnte-rest charge is now much
higher than Mr. J\ferz esfmated.
:M:r. :M:cPHERoN.-The Oommissioners
have previously said that in some instancf'lS the eo~t of material had gone up
100 per cent. owing to the war, and that
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the wages of t~e men working on the
plant had gone up 70 per cent.
:hiI'. HOGAN.-Even that would not
account for the original estimate of
£2,227,000 increasing to £6,640,000, the
amount now stated by the honorruble gentleman. I take it that even the latter
amount will not complete the work.
}fl'. 1\IcPIIERSoN.-The Oommissioners
say it will.
:hfr. HOGAN.-It may, and it may
not.
JIowever, to that amount of
£6,6<10,000, in order to estimate arcurately
tho cost of tho electrification scheme to
Victoria, you should add interest charges
from the year 1912, when the first loan
money was expended. In the years following we were spending loan money on
which we had to pay interest charges, but
~ve were earning nothing from the electrification system. The interest was not
added to the capital cost of the electrification scheme, but was charged against
the working expenses of the railways.
:Mr. Merz also said that the work would
be completed in 1915. This is 1922, and
the work is not completed yet.
Mr. YcPuERsoN.-The war was on for
four years.
Yr. HOG.A.N~-Yes. Did that put the
work back seven years ~
~1:r. McPuERsoN.-That upset all calculations. The Minister of Railways has
just reminded me that the Tariff has
1)cen altered twice since this job started,
with the result that a total of three quarters of a million has been added to the
cost of the work.
:Mr. nOGAN.-Through the slowness
with which the work was carried out.
Mr. l\ICPIIERSO~.-No.
You know
that during the war period the work was
practically suspended altogether.
}tr. HOGAN.-M,r. Merz told Parliament tho work would be completed in
1915.
Mr. SNOWBAI.L.-He did not know the
war was coming on.
Mr. nOGAN.-The war broke out in
August, 1914. Mr. ~Ierz said that the
work would be completed in 1915. According to his estimate it might have been
almo~t completed before the war started.
:Mr. W ARDE.-The Imperial Government commandeered for war purpose.s a
lot of stuff that was finished.
Mr. nOGAN.-Mr. Merz told this
Parliament that the work would cost
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£2,227,000. In 1918, when we were dealing with the :Metropolitan Tramways Bill,
the then Ohief Secretary, the honorable
member for Daylesford, made a statement
out in the country that the electrification
scheme would ccst £6,000,000 befOore it
was cQllllpletoo. I rememkr the ridicule
that was poured upon his statement by
the apologists for the scheme at the time.
Tb·cry said it was absurd and ridiculous.
Mr. EGGLBSTON.--SO it was at the time.
:Mr. HOGAN.-N ot a Ibit of it. His
statement was the truth. The expenditure on the electrification scheme at that
time was a little over £3,000,000, and the
apologists said it would not amount to
£6,000,000, but it has done so. After we
have passed thia Bill we shall have
authorized an expenditure of £6,640,000
on this scheme. In :September, 1918, I
obtained a statement from the late :M:r.
E. B. Jones, one of the Railways Oommissioners, regarding the capital expenditure and interest. up to that time. He
stated that the total capital expenditure
up to the financial year ending 30th June,
1918, was £2,513,2fl5, and went on to
sayThe total amount incurred for interest to
the end of the last fillane.ia.l ye.ar may he approximately stated at £250.000, spread over
the five and a. half years which haye elapsed
since the work was started. This interest has
not been charged to electrification capital, but
to the working ex.penses of the railways.
~Ir. SNOWBAI...L.-Is not that correct?

1£.1'. HOGAN.-N o.
~Ir.
SNOWBAI...L-Interest must be
debited against working expenses.
1\1:r. HOGAN. - This interest should
come QlUt of the electrificatiOon scheme,
but instead of that we. started spendi~g
loan money in 1912, a.nd kept on sp€nding. it until about 1918. About £3,000,000
or £4,000,000 had been spent., on which
we were paying interest, but which was
earning nothing; and in orde·r to pay
that interest O'n the capital eiXpenditur.e
fre~ghts and fares were increased.
We
remember what happened on al particular
occasion in conne.xiOon with those increases. The Chief Secretary smiles when
he recOollects the deputation at the Lands
Department, when it was prop·osed to increase the freights QIIl jam. Mr. Leg~o
came along, and the deputation gO't the
freights on jam and pottery reduced. The
other increases remain. The electrification
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scheme has been a sink for the expenditure of loan money that was not e·arning
intere$t. We had to pay increased freights
and fa.res tOo make up that Interest, and
we ar·e paying them even now. I would
not be surprised if the· aggregate expenditure O'f interest on loan money expended
on the electrifica tion scheme exceeds
£1,000,000. That, of course', is only an
estimate. Then, that must be added to
the other expenditure, and will give a
totaJ O'f ne·arly £8,000,000. When this
schOlle was put in hand we were ~old the
cost would be under £3,000,000, and now
we find that we al'e committed to' an expenditure 0'£ £8,000,000. The Railways
Commissioners issued a. statement not
long a.go, in which they said the scheme
was a great success. N QI doubt they forgot the enormous sums paid in interest
O'n the money expended and which inte·rest they got out of freights and fares
charged to the general ra.ilway service.
Before any of the defenders of the electrification scheme can say that it is paying its way, they will have to show that
~t is paying the working expenses and the
llItcrest on the £6,640,000 of loan money
expended em it. Then there is the aggregate interest spent since 1912, making
another £1,000,000. That has been paid
bv the railway users. It is not fair to
charge it against the whole of the, railway
users; it should he charged aO'a.inst the·
elect.rificatiOin scheme.
b
1\.1r. S~owBALL.-That interest on capital go€'S to general €ixpellditure; why
make any difference 1
:Mr. HOGI\N.-I am nOot ohliged to
say why.
Suppose I 'answer, it is my
pleasar.e.
As the Railways CommissionerS! hav€, issued a statement infnrming the· people that the electrifica.tion scheme i~ paying its way, I
want to knolW whether they have
taken into cOl 1side·ration the sum spent
annually in paying interest on loan expenditure when that expenditure was
earning nothing at all. I want the- Treasurer to get for me the total amount of
int.erest paid on capital expenditure fO'r
each of the years since 1912, when the
operatiQllls were ccrmmenood.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-You want- the years
shQlwn s€para1tely 1
:Mr. HOGAN.-If possible, but the
aggregate will dOl.
There is one other
matter that is of great conoorn to me,
but I dOl not kncl\\', Mr. Speaker, whether
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I can deal with it. on this Bill.
i am
r-eferring to the a.ction of the Railways

Ce>mmissioners in incre-asillg. the rent for
the Departmental r,esidences.
The SPEAKER.-That is out9ide this
Bill.
I
Mr. HOGAN'.-I thought it was.
can aSStU80 the Treasur& and the Minister
of Railways that if they want to avo:d
another storm they had better pour oil on
the troubled waters. The· storm cOlming
up through profiteering in the rents
charged to the railwa.y workers is going
to bet a. v-elry serious one.
There are
other members as well as Labour members
ooncerned in this gnevanoe.
The SPEAKER.-The honorable mem.b€r had better stop with the warning he
has giv€II1.
Mr. HOGAN.-All right, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. THOMAS.-\Ve are now considering the Railway Loan ApplicatiQn Bill,
which proposes t.Q nlake available a further £1,150,000 for the extension of the
electrifica.tion of the metropolitan railways.
Like the honorable m-ember for
Warrenheip, I thQught that the change
would have boon brought about at a.. very
much lowe,r cost.
I understand that
alrea'dy £5.100,000 has heteu expended on
the scheme, and the Bill nQIW before us is
to make a valila.hle a further sum of
£1,150,000.
The view I take with regard to this measure is a broad-minded
one, as usual. \Ve have emba,rked. on
this prQlPooal, and the ultimate re'sult will
be exceedingly beneficial to the Statelet us hope. Theirefore, the 'Xiew I take
is tha.t, having embarked oln this expenditure, we must finish the job. Therefore,
I shall take nQl exception to the passing
of this Bill to-night.
The Governm~t
ill oontrol Qf the affairs of the State is
rega.rded a.s, and plumes itself on being,
a. decentralizing Government. While we
can find millions of money for the electrinca.tion of the suburban railways, it is
exooedingly difficult to find money for
spur lines of railway to open up the
present existing lines as feeders in the
country districts. I have said before, and
I repeat it now, that in the expenditure of
public moneys for railway pur'poses, or
fo-r any purposes, it is well to have regard to the maxim a.s to the greatest good
for tln;m greatest llt1ll1ber. Surely that
a.ppeals. to the sa.ne ioo-ooJ:dwa.nmonS'em!e
<Xi every man! If we follow this policy
of placing all our eggs in one basket, and
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of ~entralizing everything in oue ooxner
of thiJs State, the whole ,business: 'Willeventually capsize by its being overburdened in one corner. I want to ..'~o.und
a warning note. Weare becoming alto»
gether too centralized.
Does history
teac.h us nothing at all? There is very
often in this chamber, I have noted to
my amazement since I became a member
of this House, a "ff:il'y great, and I woul<l
go- further aud say a. dangerous, spirit
of hilaritv when one dares to raise a
warning Ii:ote like this. History teaches
us what happened to ancient peoples
who centralized evcl~ything and brought
·all their goods to one storehouse,
and then said, "Behold our greatness.'"
Look a,t tho::le cQluntries UQlW. You win
:find that many of them are sandy, windblown ,plains. Does history teach us no·
thing ~ I am not opposed to this measure. I say, nnish the job by an manner
of moans, but while doing this work this
House should seriously consider the question of opening up this glorious herib,ge
of God-this State of Victoria. It is
quite half undeveloped, and undev~.J.coped
P,y reason of thel lack of railway facilities
for the speedy carriage o.f prim&ry pr0ducts to! and for the people. The hOOlOl"abl€1 memb& who represents E~ndon
said a while, ago, he did nQit know who
represented PortIa·nd. I have that honour.
If the ho~·()trable member was in any
doubt o-n the suhject he is the o-nly one
in this Hous·e who was.
. Mr. HOGAN.-In the face of all opposition.
Mr. THOMAS.-Inthe face of all opposition. You can go to allY schoolboy
and ask him what is ibetter than one great
rity, and he' will tell you, ".Two great
cities"; and Portland has all the potentialities of becoming a vast city, if o~ly
it is properly handled and oontrolled by
the Governme-nt of the country. I am.
saving this in all seriousness, and in 00
spirit of hilarity at all. I have hew, boy
and man, for n£ty~three years in thadl
village, and I hoped fo'r great th~s in
cOllnexion with it for all those yeaTB~
Bef me me men have grown grey ho.ping
for better thi~, and they have go1'l!e to
their grav12s without seeing these thmgs
aocmDlplished. I ask Pa.rliam-ent tor Qml!sider the p.roposifolll I :have snbmiitea.
MelbouTne is M~ eno~h fer thellQlCt
£:ity years. DecentJ'aliae, aM .d.:8 it ~
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medium of the extension of the Stateowned railways of Victoria. During the
last seaaon we loaded quite a quantity of
wheat at Portland. Weare growing to
prominence in that work.
'1'he SPEAKER.-The honorable member's remarks are not now with:n the
scope of this Bill. On this Bill he can
only debate the question of the desirability or otherwise of the application of
the loan money.
.
Mr. TIIOMAS.-I am connecting the
Bill with the railways.
The SPEAKER.-The honorable member must speak directly on' the matter
with which the Bill deals.
Mr. TH-0MAS.-I do not know how
I can connect Portland with the electrification .scheme. I do Dot propooe to go
that far. I will finish by saying that I
do hope that, as we can find millions for
the cIty, we shall be ruble to find a few
hundreds of thousands of pounds to conuect up other pOI·tions of this State, and
make them available for closer and more
produ<>tive settlement.
1\lr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-I have no desi re t,l) delay the paS43ake of this measure,
but in connexion with the electrification
1)£ the suburban railway system there
seem to have arisen quite a number of
subsidiary problems which were not in
our minds when we adopted the original
scheme and carried it through its initial
stages. In connexion, for instance, with
the electrification of the line running
through Collingwood and Clifton Hill, the
posi tion grows very difficult. The fast
elcctrjc trains cross ~wo public highways
and cut acroos an Immense tra.ffic only
a short distance from the Clifton Hill
Railwa.y Station, through which pass
a. large number orr railway trains
eve'ry ho.ur.
Owing to the number
of trains running through there the:
position has been gre~tly complicated"
because the heavy road traffic is held up
for long periods of time. This did not occur
with the slorwer-maving railway trains,
and the smaller surface ocou pied originaU y by tha.t particular set of rails, but
",ith the rapid electric serrioo and the increased numb€.r of trains passing through,
there is a difficulty upon the ·High-street
road, which is a very important crossing.
Besidee the trains, there is the road and
the tram traffic, and acute tr-ouble haa
arisen in connexion with that par.ticular
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pha....<;oe of the question. There is a similar
position a.t b.'eid€lloerg-road. Up to th.
prooent time tJl€~ Railway Department do
not appear to hav~ given serious oonsideratioo to the effective de,alillg 'with
this problem. I know that. one proposal
h~ boon mads, but I hope that in the
publio interest it will no't be. carri-ed oat,
and certainly it should not in the interest
of the road traffie,. and of the residents in
the lo:!ality. The only poo3ible method of
dealing ~th this problem e:ffe<..'iiively is
by lowOClllg the }.evel of the ,olifton Hill
station and re-gra,ding the line at the tw-o
crossings. Before proceeding any further
with the extension of the railway elootrification in and around :&ieJboun.i~ the Government of the day, in oo-CirrunatiOlD. with
the Railways Commissioners, will have to
oonsider very serjously t,he whol·e trouble
in connetxion with level railwa,y crossings
about Melbourne and in the suburbs. We
ha,:e quite a number -of railway crossing
aCCIdents as the result of electrification.
This problem has become very acute and
I think it is time that the Govern~ent
t?ok into seri?us consideration the queshon· whether It would not he wise to expend even a larger sum than is set forth
in this Bill, and I suppose in subsequent
Bills, and make the railway electrification system as safe as is humanly possible.
There was danger under the old s.y~tem,
b~t the matter becomes positively criminal
WIth tho numerous and rapid trains passiI?-g ,:p and down .the congested suburban
dlstrlCts to-day. There is another matter
I wanted to mention, and that is that the
extension of the suburban electrification
system has strangely not brought a'bout
~ny impr?"Vem~nt in the lighting system
111 conneXlO11 WIth the suburban railways.
On the Clifton -Hill line there are still
as before the fluttering gas lamps and
the. broken gas mantle at the railway
statIOns. I~ seems to me rather peculi~r
w}len the hne for the electricity is runmng along a few yards from the stations
th.at those localities should Ibe compelled
~tIll to put up with the indifferent light11~ that they have at present. It i! cer!tunly r~ma:kable that an impl'ovement
In the hghtmg of these .stations haB not
been. effeeted contemporaneously with the
laying down of the electric eables. .
Mr. B.ARNEs.-They cannot use the
current direct.
It would have to be
transformed for lighting purposes.
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Mr. TtrNNEOLIl?FE.-I gather that

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-lOh, we will

the real truth is that tho Electric Supply
Limited or the l\1:etl'opolitan Gas Oom-

have it later on. The honorable member
for Collingwood Ihas raised the qu€Stion

pany have some power over the Department, which is not willing to carry out
an improvement definitely promised in
statements made to this House when the
original measure was introduced. There
can be no insuperable difficulty, because
the tramway authorities have improved
. h .
I
h
h
1
t h e hg hng a ong t e streets were e ectric cars are running.
Mr. llAR.xEs.-It is only a question of
cost.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE. - Well, that
cannot be a serious mattC'r. I certain,ly
think that the attention of the Railways
Commissioners should be drawn to the
present ljghting of suburban stations,
which is scandalous in the extreme, and
which has not been improved as a result
of the expenditure of :such a large sum
of money on electrification.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2 (Issue and application of
£1,150,000 out of loan funds for railways
or tramways ancI works).
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I should like
a definite statement from the Minister
as to what the intention of the Railways
Commi~ioners is with regard to improved
lighting at. suburban railway stations. It
is simply side-stepping the issue to bring
in the question of breaking down the
curi'ent, because, as a matter of fact, it
is already broken down in order to light
the railway carriages in which we ride.
Yet 3 feet away on a railway station we
are faced with a broken mantle and a
fluttering light.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not wish
to reflect on the Minister when I say that
he has no power as far as the Department
is ooncerned. I do not believe anyone
has power down there.
Mr. BARNEs.-Not even the Commissionern ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - On second
·thoughts, there is one Minister who
seems to have' some power-the Treasurer-in connexion with the :supply of
uniforms, for instance.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Why not let that
drop ~

why the inferior lighting of suburban stations is tolerated, since the lines have been
electrified. As a matter of fact, the Railway Department supplies the current for
the lighting in this .very building. Electric light would cost less than gas on 8uburban ~stations, and it would be more satisfactory and GOuvenient.
Why .gas
is still used OJ1 some of the btahous
I
cannot understand.
It is ilie
case, not only at stations ou the
railway mentioned by the honorable membel' for Collingwood, but aho at stations
'on lines running in southerly and easterly
directions. As the honorable member has
remarked, the chief feature of that li~ht
ing is broken gas mantles. I certamly
think he is entitled to know why the
stations are not better lighted. I am not
very much concerned as far as m! electorate is concerned, because there IS only
a mile of railway in the districti!, and it
runs at the back of Royal Park.
Mr. BAILEY.-You must represent a
country district if,you have no railway.
lire PRENDERGAST.-I represent
the highest and best interests of this
State. My district lends itself to that
kind of representation, and would not
have any other representative.
lvIr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
-In reply to the remarks of the honor-able member for Collingwood, with regard to the ver~ unsatisfactory ligh~ing
of statipns, partICularly on the C.Oll111~
wood line, I must say that I thmk It
could be improved, but the Commissioners
inform me that it would cost a considerable sum of money to light each station
electrically.
Honorable members are
aware that it is impossible to tap-if I
may use that term-the main transmission line for electric lighting purposes.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-YOU do so to light
the carriages.
Mr. BAR1\TES.-We have spe~ial appliances on the train for breaking down
the current.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-You tap the main
line.
Mr. BARNES.-Yes, but in order to
li~ht t.he railway statiQ1JSI we should have
either to plaoo a. separa,te transformer at
each station, which would be very expen-·
sive, or install one' very 'big t.ra.nsformer,.
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and then carry current for lighting purposes along a new transmission line, that
is, another cable.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-You can p.ut a
transformer into each of 100 carnages,
hut you cannot do it at each of half-adozen stations.
Mr. BARNES.-We are carrying out·
this work of electrification in stages. I
presume that by. the time we have speut
this extra £1,000,000 we may be disposed
to spend a little more money in installing
a better and more satisfactory system of
lighting.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-And at present YOll
have to pay gas bills~
Mr. BARNES.-Some time ago I went
into the matter with the Commissioners,
and they showed that it was cheaper to
eontinue the system of gas lighting than
to install a transfO'rmer. However, as tfue
honorable member
for
Qollingwood
pointed out., it is not altogether a question
of cost. We have an up-to-date system
of travelling, and ~ill up-to-date system 1)£
lighting the trains, and to complete the
whole thing we should have a more satisfactory systcm of lighting the. railway
stations on those suburban hncs, :1lld
I hope to 8'e,e that provided: But 1 want
honorable members to understand that it
is not so easy or so cheap as it seems. As
for the anomaly which most people are
ready to pc,int out, tha,t we have a transmission line running thrO'ugh the sta,tiO'n
and we are not tapping the current, well,
that is because they dO' not understand
that we cannot use a 1,500 voltage current to run electrio lights.
Mr. TUNNECLU'FE.-But you can break
it down.
Mr. BARNES.-vVe can hre,ak it
down; and I undertake to draw the attention of thel Railw8Jys Commissioners to
the h()lIl.orable member's remarks.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-\Vhat about the
ti-.affic on Heid.elberg-road ~
Mr. BARNES.-\Ve ha,ve difficulties
cropping up right throughout the suburban area. I think the time is fast approaching when we shaH have to seriously
consider some othe'r means of permitting
the ordinary vehicula,r traffio to cross the
sections of the railway line with a lesser
degree of danger than is apparent at the
present time.
I will oonsult with the
Railways Commissioners to see if anything can be done. But it will be seen
that it cannot be done with a very small
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expenditure of money. We shall have to
alter the level cf the station there, and
to go in for a big scheme of works generally, because it is a large thOoroughfare 1
and what is done should he done properly.
Mr. TUNNE(;LIFFE.-It is as much a
contingent part of el.ectrification as the
alteration of the oiVerhe,ad bridges.
Mr. BARNES.-When we are spend·
ing about £7,000,000, as the honorable
member fo'r \Varre'l1heip has pointed out,
we cannot deal with all these additional
propositions, involving further expenditure, at the same time.. I recognise that
there is a, great deal cf fOorce in what the
honc'rahle member says, and I hop€: the
timel is nOot fa.r distant when the lighting
will be improved and when these crossings will be improved as weH.
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-There is, I
thin~, sOlllle misconception. with regard to
the mcreased cost O'f electrification under
this Bill. I am no apologist f()r the
scheme O'f electrifica.tion. I opposed it at,
the outset, and I still think it a mistake.
It will not increase the production of the
State to the value of 0118 pound. The
money would be better spent in roads
and railwa.ys, developing the resources of
the State.
But, of eOllrse, we are
now committed to' it.
'Vith rega.rd
to the €st.ima,t,es, diffel'€lut figures have
b€'e,n quo·te.d.
But it must be reccllech:d that Mr. Men's scheme contempla.ted two· periods.
The first portion wa.s to be completed in 1915 the·
grOES cost being about £2,250,000. 'The
whole schemel was to be completed in
1911. The actual figures he 1!ave for the
whole scheme, were.£3,991,000, a little
short of £4,000,000.
Mr. WARDE.-Werre there not to be
some deductions~
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-As against
those figures there was a, deduction of
£1,315,000, making a ne't cO'st of
£2,676,000.
Those were Mr. Merz's
figures.
In addition, apart from his
scheme, he recommended that we should
adopt the most up-to-date system of automatic signaUing, which he said would coet
about £250,000 extra,; so that the gross
cost of Mr. Merz's scheme wO'uld be
roug-hly speakin~, £4,240,000, or llearl~
£4,250,000 sterlmg. That' is the gr0S8
coot. There axe, as was iudicated, a
number of deductions 'because of the
amount of rolling-stock that would be
released. 'There was steam rolling-stock
for instance, that would be a1togeth~
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released. be·cause of the electric system,
and made available in the country. He
also pointed QlUt that the electric scheme
would rend-er unnece6sary the building of

some hundreds olf thousands of pounds
\\7o.rth more of rolling-stock which would
. be required if the.y continued with the
steam scheme. It was in that way a
saving of steam engines and so forth, and
dispensing with the necessity of building
further rolling-stock for the steam service. In that. way he. made a deduction
of £1,315,000. The figures put before us
to-night 'by the Treasurer of £6,400,000
-that is the groos cost-have to be
ma.tched with the £4,241,000, and we see
·that we are up against an increa.s61 of
about 50 per cent.
Mr. WARDE.-While you are on that
matte,r, did Mr. Me.:rz recommend the
signalling scheme ~ Was that part o~£ his
original scheme, or did he merely suggest that it might be introduced .~
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-It was nat in
h:is ~iginal scheme:, but he did wOOej·
quently recommend it. We must recollect with regard to this scheme that, on
the night the Upper House sanctioned it,
after it had been carried in this HotUse,
Mr. Merz cabled home- accepting tenders.
Mr. Merz ca.me. out here with. tenders to
the amount of over £2,000,000 sterling
in. his hand. All kind!? of machinery, includi~ turbines, and hundreds o·f motors,
were required. He wired Home that;, very
night the acceptance of £2,000,000 worth
of tende1's. The bulk of the work had to
be done in England and in the United
States; but some hundreds of thousands
of pounds had to be spent in Germany.
The war must have prevented Germany
from fulfilling the bulk of the contracts
lodged thelre, but, 1)f co-arne, the English
and Ame'rican contracts would stand.
How far the war affected the cost of them
I ca.nnot say. But as regards deaivery it
ma.de aU the difference,. It was suggested
tha.t both in America and here material
was oommande€ll~ed.
I do not know
whetheJ: that Wa.5J theoase. I think it
pil"oha.bJy was the ·case in England.
Mr. BARNEs.. -Some Q1f it was COfDll'lmJldeere.d .
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-I should think
itwould b~,. The authorities were commandeering anything in the way of railwa.y
ma.terial they could la.y their hands on for
1.1Se at the Front.
We. must remember,
when discussing Mr. Merz's scheme, that it
l
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woold be of greatest. use w h~re there is a.
dense traffic. The denser the populatian
of the city the more likely the electric
6~heme is to' be made profitable. A big
CIty ma.y have disadvantagee in oth&
directions. Many men like myself would
like to see a larger proportion of the
'people on the land. We dOl not like the
growth of this enormous swollen head to
about half the population of the State.
But from the electrificatiorn point of view,
the greater the traffic on the, railways the
mOire likely the electric schem€ is to be a.
success; or, if there is a loss, that loss will
not be so great. We know, olf course, .
that in the last few years the population
of Melbourne has grown enormously, and
that in a. way never anticipated at the
time Mr. Merz's scheme wa·s put through
by Parliament. That is all in favour of
~h~ success of Mr. Merz's schemel j or, if
It IS to b€ a non·suocess, it has lessened
the- amount of non-success that it would
otheTwise have.
Mr. HQoAN.-Mr. Me:rz, in the estimate I quoted, stated. tha.t the interest;
charge would not exoo,ed a cer~
amount.
Sir JOHN MA CKEY .-He was referring to thel 1915 sch·eme. He mentioned
the Tines that walllld be eJectri:fi.ed. in
1915. The whole of the. unes we·re to be
t.'l:ectri:fied in 1917. The figures for 1915
were £2,250,000, whereas for 1917 the
total was £3,991,000.
Mr. floGAN.---.:The differenc'e betw-een
~is .estimate as to the amouht to be paid
In Interest per annum and the actual
amount which is paid is a wide one:
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-Of course it
is. When the estimates were :first made, it
was possible to get 'money at a much
cheaper rate than we have had to pay for
it since, and the ca.pital coot has enormously incre&CJed. Apart Iroan tha.t I
think it would be found that Mr. Me:rz,s
estimates were under the mark.
I
s~ppose no man in ~CI railway eeTVIce had 'a, better gnp Q1f our system than the late Mr. Jones.
H-e·
had not only knowledge, but great
ability, and in ghr;ng evidence before the
Committee of this Irouse in fa vour
of Mr. Men's scheme, on hehalf oi
the Rail ways Commissioners, he showed
that he Wad proud of the steam system
of this State. He said that if he were'
given the neces.sary rolling-stock he oo1dd
provide a three-minute service on every
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one of the suburban lines. That is much
better than is provided now Dn the lines
which have been electrified.
If the
increased rolling-stock had been pro·vided and the steam service becH retained,
it would not have involved anything like.
the expenditure we have been put to in
l'Urryillg out tho electrification· scheme.
:Mr. TUNN1WLIFFE.-I very much dOll1t
the accuracy of :1'11'. J Qnes's statement.
On the Darling line they .cannot carry a.
three-minutes' service into the city.
Sir JOHN.: MACKEY.--.--.:The shortening of tho seetions .by about Dne-half WM
one of the conditions Df the threeminutes' service.
:Mr. W ARDE.-They have never been
a,blc to do anything like that in the crush
hours.
Sir JOHN MAOKEY.-I am merely
referring to! what Mr. JO'nes said.
He
never had the necessary rO'lling-stock. We
are now committed to the electrification
scheme, which will cost nearly £6,500,000.
That js the gross cost. At one time it was
estimated that the gross cost would be
about £4,250,000. But I always doubted
the figures supplied by :hIr. :Merz, except
when they wen~ backed up by tenders. He
claimed that there would be a reduction
of £1,31G,000 on the gross cost. What
the deduction is going to be from a gross
expenditure, of £6,500,000 I do not know.
I suppose it will be in the same pro'portion to the gross cost on the smaller sum.
What I fear mOist are Mr. Merz's estimates of the annual costs. The experience in England has been that., afte["
five ()ir six years, thel annual cost of
electrified lines increa$;es. enOirmously.
Further, Mr. Merz prcrvided for a. wholly
inad.equate sinking
fund,
and nO'
fund fo.!' obsolescence.
\Vith regard
to the. running of electric trains to
Geelong, Seymour, Ballarat, and Bendigo,
the talk by 1\fr. Merz was all camouflage.
It was simply part of a politjcal scheme
to get the support of country members.
FIe kllc\v Ycry well that t,here was no question of rUllning electric trains to those
places. ·The traffic would have to be infinit€'ly more than it i13 at the present time
in order to make the electric traction l1ay.
The suggestiQn was simply thrown out to
win the support of country members of
this House. How far it influenced them
I d{) not know. I am afraid no memher
of this House will live to see the exten-
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sion Df the elOC'tr~c system to those country
centres, Dr to Geelong.
Mr. lVloRLEy.-Sur-ely we; shaH live to
see it extended to Geelong 1
Sir JOHN. :MAOKEY.-When we
have forty 01' fifty trains per day each
way to Geelong, it might be pos.s'ble to
make electric traction pay. Agamst the
advantage Df the largely increased population of the city we have to set off the
increased capital outlay largely owing to
the war, and the increased interest also
Qwing to the war, which has to' be pald.
These addibonal charges make this scheme
a great burden .. Then as to the question
how far the whO'le system of suburban railways is paying or not, I do not
think it is possible to form any satisfactory opinion. If we take the lines which
run into Spenc&-street, for instance, we
must bear in mind that if there were no
suburw, we ::;ho'1lld still have to provide
the tracks fO'r the running O'f the trains
from the, west, notrth-west, north and
north-east. It is of vClry little use to
make an artificial apPQrtionment O'f the
capital cost of the tracks w hieb are required fO'r both services, and debit flU
much to the suburban system, and so
much to' the country system. Take the
Gipp51and line fO'r instance. It would be
arbit-rary to say that twol-thirds of tke.
exponditure, was tn be debited to the line
as far as Oak-leigh, and one-third to the
Gippsla.nd service. That line is neoessary
fOl' both systems.
If any estimate is
made as io whe,1he.r the suburban system.
pays or not, it, must be based O'n a. pur.ely
arbitrary method of debiting the capital
cost of the tracks and the interest there~.}ll, even the costs of regrading and duplication, to the suburbs aDd the cQuntry.
I am speaking now of the, capita.l cost.
Lines like· the St. Kilda line are purely
suburban.
Of course, the rolling-stock
and working expem;es can be a pportioned with SQme fairness.
I remember
that when the Traffic Commission
was sitt.ing in 1912, in the time at
Sir Thomas Tait, it was said that
the suburba.n system was losing at the
rate 0.£ £50,000 pe·r annum, whereas the
Traffic Committeel which sa,t in 1911 was
tDld that the suburban systam just about.
paid. It would be inteiresting if we
could ascertain what is the exact financial
position 0'£ QlUr suburban system.
Mr. WARDE.-Thetre must be an enormous reduction in the coal bill sinoo
electric 'trains ha.ve been nmning.
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Sir JOHN IHACR EY.-Tha.t is so,
there is pra.ctically no coal used, except
-at .the power station.
IV1r. WARDE.-The saving must be at
least £100,000 ~ year.
Sir JOHN MACKEY.~I expect it is
gneater than that, but on the other aide,
we have the great!y increased cost of electrification. The :Minister of Railways has
told me that owing to the increased population of the. city, there has belen an in'.crease of 35 per cent. in the suburban
railway traffic. I hope the .suggestion I
have made will be carried out, and that
the Railways Standing Oommittee will be
a.sked to eude,avour to ascertain what is
financial position of the! suburban system
t.o-day. I have nO' doubt the Railways
Standing" Committee wiJl give· us warnin2' that a large portion of these €stimates
must be pure.ly arbitrary as far as the
capital CDst of the tracks is concerned.
Mr. WARDE.-How are you going to
determine the capital cost ~ That is the
source of the trouble ~
Sir. JOHN MACKEY.-It must be
fixed arbitrarily. If we had no suburban
system at all, we should have'the cost of
constructing these lines for the trains
from the country, so it lllustbc a pm'ply
al~,bi trary division of ra pitn 1 co.~ts bct,vren·
tbo t'\vo systems, either of which would
require nearly the 'whole. of the capital
track CO'3t if it stoocl alone.
1\fr. 'VARDE.--Sir Thomas Tait told U:l
that thrl'c was a loss of about ~O,OOO on
the suburban system, but the accountants
who aften"ards went into the matter
stated that theyco~lld not find any proper
method of allocating the capital cost.s.
Sir JOHN MAOKEY.-The division
must be arbitrary as to part.
The clause was agreed to, as were the
remaining clauses ancl the schedule.
The Bill was reported tOI the House
without amendment., and the report was
adopted.
~fr. :NfoPHERSON (Treasnrer) moved
the third rruding of the Bill.
~lr. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
to know from the Treasurer what will be
the rate of interest on the money to be
sp-ent undelJ." this Bill.
11(.1'. l\lCPIIERSO~.-If we fioatc(1 a loan
at the present time· I supp{)se we should
have to float it at about 4} per c'ent. and
get £93 for every £100.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That would
5! per cent.
Mr. ~IcPHERsoN.-.AJbout 5 per cent.
:Mr. PRENDERGAST. - I simply
\"ant to point out that we have been taken·
down in connexion with the construction
of railway works by the Treasurer's
friends who have been profiteering in regard to interest.
Th€. motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read a third time.
be about

F A.,OTORIES AND SHOrS (FRUIT
SHOPS) BILL.
'
,sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK (Minister of Public Instruction) moved the
second reading of this Bill. He saidThe measure which I have the pleasure
of laying before the House relates to the
closing hour of fruit shops in the city
of Melbourne, and is an amendment of
the Factories and Shops Act. I think
honorable members are pretty familiar
,,-ith the agitation which has taken place
with respect to the question of the sale
of fruit in the city of Melbourne, but I
,should like to .bring under their notice
ThA regulation
the actual position.
which dcnh with the r.lo~ing of fruit
~hops hilS 1)('011 in force since 1st :May,
] 919, and applies to the " . hole of the
metropolitan district, which is defined in
the principal Act, and includes the city
of :M,elbourlle itself. The regulation provides for the closing 9£ fruit shops in the
wi1lter months-from }'fay to Scptember
inclusiye-Oll ~Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. and Thursday ill each week at 7
o'clock.
Let me remind honorable members that the Act fixes the closing hour for
all shops in Victoria, except ,yhat are
known as fourth schedule shops, which
embrace fruit shops, at 6 o'clock on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
9 o'clock on Friday, and 1 o'clock on
Saturday. Fourth S'.:!hedule shops have no
fixed rIosing hour, but under section 84
there is the right to ask by petition for
regulations governing their closing honr~.
Sub-sections (1) and (2) of that section
provjde(1) This section applies only to the metropoiitan district and to shops of the classes
or kinds mentioned in the fourth schedule.
(2) The Governor in Council may make regulations to havc effect in and throughout the
whole of such metropolitan district or in and
throug-hOllt anyone municipal district, or any
two or more contiguous municipal districts
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locked away out of sight and out .of reach
~vhen 7 o'cloc~ arrived.
The Act passed
In 191D aboJI~hed all such suspensionlS,
and the abolItIOn became operative in the
winter of last year. It was then that the
agitation beca.me acut€1 on the part of
those who engaged in the business in the
metropolitan area. As the law- stands,
th~seshopkeepe:s must. close their prelIllses at 7 p.m. In the WInter.
:Mr. PRI~NDERGAST. - What are the
winter months?
Sir AI..EXANDER PEACOCK.1l01l0rable members will see that fourth ]\IIay, June? Ju~y, August, and Septem:3ehedule shops have the right in any murri- ber.
It IS stIll open for the eatingcipality, or in municipalities contiguous houses to sell fruit at any hour of the
to one another, or in the metropolitan dis- day or night, provided tl:,.at the fruit is
trict as a whole, to petition for their consumed on the premises. The sale is
closing hours to ~e regulated. The keepers illegal only if the· fruit is to be taken
of fruit shops in the suburbs have been away. So long as a man carries on his
endeavouring for very many years to got business as a caterer he is not interfered
relid from long hours, and from hav- with.~or v~ry ma-ny years the shoping to keep their shops open at night. keeJ;>ers III thIS area have been fighting
in many cases ~hops in the suburbs are agalll'st. the Act of 1919 abolishing the
(~onducted by husbands and wives.
The suspenSIOIlS. I can remember the agitahusband has to leave home at 2 o'clock in tions in years gone by iIi regard to susthe morning to go to the market, and the pensions. It was said that they were
;,;hop business has to be carried on by taking away the living of some shopthe wife. The long hours they have had keepers. Under cover of the suspensions
to work and to keep their shops open it was found that other goods were sold.
(~reated a desire on the part of the shop- The great agitation in the suburban dis·
keepers for some relief, parti·.:mlarly tricts in particular was in connexion with
during the ,vinter, when, it was reprt~ people who under the suspensions were
%nted, there was little trade done. Aft~r allowed to sell certain articles but were
mnny years of agitation they succeeded.
illegally selling other article/ Reports
in the winter of 1919 in getting a. regulation passe.d closing the shops at 7 o'clo:ck. c~me into the office last week from people
who have been complaining against those
They insisted that the suburban shops who. were caught selling groceries. The
.:;hollld not he closed unless the same thing
applied to city shops, and so the metro- people generallJ: in t~e shopkeeping area
politan district was treated as a whole. ~n the metropoh tan dlstrictsay that this
1:1 the
It is only right to point out that the IS one of the troubles in administerinoAct.
Some
shopkeepers,
under
covel'
kcepers of fruit shops in the city of lIdbourne have repeatedly asked to he cut of the fact that they are allowed to sell
schedule
out of these regulations, and this Bill certain things under the fourth
o• groceries
are
breaking
the
la,Y
by
sellin
win decide the question.
~rr. TUNNECLH'FE.-Are Carlton and and other things.· N ow, let ~s examine
X orth lvIclbourne included in the city how many persons are affected.
}tIl'. EVERARD.-There should not be
ar('a 1
much
trouble in catching the offenders.
Sir .A.LEXANDER PEACOCK.Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It
They are included in the city of :Melhourne. The con,flict between the oppos- is a very difficult task. On. the 10th July,
ing interests became very acute in the 1922, the number of frmterers in the
winter of last year, when the amending whole metropolitan district was 969· in
\ Fact~ies and Shops Act came into opera- the municipal district of Melbourne' the
t.ion. Prpviolls to that a suspension number was 176; and in the cenMelI'ould he obtained which permitted fruit tral block of the city of
These
to be stocked and sold provided it was bourne the. number was 6f.
(as the ('ase may be) within such metropolitan
district requiring any class or kind of such
"hops to he closed during the whole of cach
year or any part of each year(a) on all or any stated days in each
week from the hours stated in such
regulations; or
(b) on one stated day in each week from
the hour of 1 o'clo:!k; or
( e) on one or more stated days in each
week from any hours fixed by such
regulations and permitting such
closed shops to re-open on such stated
day or days from such other hour or
hours as may be fixed by such regulation.
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61 are m-ade up of 18 shops that sell
fmit only, of 16 confecti-oo.&ry shops that
also seI fruit, and 27 cafes that sell fruit.
The agitation for dealing with this questkm started in 1912.
Petitions asking
for the closing of fruit shops were sent
in from St. Kilda, Prahran, Malvern, and
Brighton.
They were refused by the
late Mr. Murray, on the grounds that the
metropolitan district has to be treated as
a whole, and to close fruit shops in these
parts of the metropolitan district would
result in confusion.
I followed Mr.
Murray as Minister of Labour,and I took
the same view as he did. It was quite
pO$sible under the law for those in tho
MeLbourne district to present a petition
asking foc any hour they wanted and it
would have boon n~essary to concede it.
Petiticms were sent in from the whole of
tbe metropolitan district on the 5th
March, 1917, but it was· found that the
majority of the shopkeepers affectoo. had
not signed them. In 1918 further petitions were sent in from the whole metropolitan district, including the city of
Melbourne. The,re has been a· good de·al
of correspondence', aBi honorable members
can see by the bulky file on the tahle.
Out of the 186 in the city of l-Ielbourne
at that time there were forty-three who
petitioned for early closing.
The view
. held in some quarters that it was preesure
on the part of the people outside the city
to bring pressure on the city is not borne
out by examination. It is tr'ue tha.t a
petition was sent in against the regulation from the city of Melbourne. That
is from the a.re·a defined in the Bill. Aft€r
the system had got into wocking order
these petitioners requested that they
should be taken out. Some people have
been good enough to say that it ought to
ha...ve been granted, but the,re was nO'
power undelr the law to exempt these
shopkeepers from the regulations then in
existence. Same of the trouble brought
about in the transition stage has been
?ue to the am~d:metnt 0'£ .the la.w passed
In 1919 to abolIsh suspenSIons. Previous
to that it was possible under section 105
of the Act to grant suspensions, and it
empowered shopkeepers to lock away out
of sight and out of reach certain goods
st·ocked in the shop when the clooing time
came for the sale O'f such goods."
Tha,t
snspension was abolil:lhed, and the abolitiOOl took effect on the 1st May, 1919.
The difficblties confronting the fruit
Sir Alexander Peacock.
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seners are due to the abolition of
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Th-ey, must eith~'r dispens.&
WIth theIr fruit stoeks altogether or clQ.'ae

too whole of their premises at 7 p.m.

In
1921 there was the case of Hall v.
H.QQker, when defendant was fined Is.,
WIth 21s. costs. On appeal, Mr. J-ustioe
Cussen ccnfirmed the couviction and
held that if during the day a fruit business was carned on in any shop, that shop
~ust t.e clored, for all purposes, at the
tIme when the sale O'f fruit must ceas~.
Deputations representing both sides have
waIted CIll me as Minister of Labour. The
pGtitioners were. anxious that the city of
~felbc,urnel should be ~xcluded froon the
regulation. I have a sketch plan of the
city of Melbourne before me and an
'"
'
exanuna
bon of It shows that there
is a
h~,rge number of shopkeepers who were
fIght on the edge of other mUllicipalitieo •
It would be unfair if the concession were
gra.nted to them while shopkeepers on the
other side of the street were compelled
to be closed.
Mr. SoLLY.-Does not that apply to
Carlton?
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOOKnarlton itself is not a munici,pality. So~e
honorable members may not be as
familiar as the honorable member for
~arlton and myself. are with the positiQlll
m t~at re~p'€>Ct. No doubt many of the
publIc outsIde would be astonished if they
,vere told that the suburb of Oarlton js
relally ouly a part of the city of Mel~QlUrne. By al~ ex~in~tio~ of the plan
of the met.ropolItan dIstnct It will be. SEen
~hat numbers of the city shops are bordermg on other municipalities, and if they
were allowed to be. open as request€d and
the whole of the city were removed' from
the ope.ration O[ the section. those shops
would be ahle to draw business from shops
on the other side of the street, which
would ha.ve to be closed. The matter has
received full oonsideratioo by the Government. Deputations have waited upon my~elf,. and also upon the Premier, concernIng It. AnalYSIS shows that a larg-e number of shops, principally in Carlton and
also along- Victoria-parade and o~ the
borders of Prahran, would, if the peti tion
had been granted to the full extent, have
been able to remain open, and would. have
competed l~llfairly with business pe.ople
who were Just on the other side of the
street. . It is o-nly fair to say that, after
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fun discussion and examinatioa, it wa.s
stated that an that. was wanted was tha.t
tke right which is HOW beting conferred by
this Bill should apply only to shops within
the area generally known as the city. of
Melbourne, and that there was no wIsh
t{) interfrre with the .A.ct as it applied to
other parts which, whilst being in the
eity of :M('lLourne, are adjaeent to other
municipalities. I do not desire to weary
honorable members with quotations from
the reports. of the different deputations
that have made representations on the
matter.
Yr. SOLLy.-Can you tell, me why you
have left Ca~lton out of the, Bill ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Beeause Carlton does not want it.
Mr. SOLLY.-Carlton does want it.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.-No
representations to that effect were made to
me, and those who Gigned the original application for this legislation were, I
understand, only from the particular area
to which I have Ibeen alluding. This Bill
provides that the regulations under subsection (2) of section 84 of the Factories
and Shops Act shall not apply to fruit
shops in the area inclooed by Flinclersstreet, Spencer-street, Latrobe-street, Victoria-street, and .s.pring-street in the city
of Melbourne. That is a square hlock,
1!onerallv understood to be really the city.
We shall be able to remove the· restrictions under that section of the Act from
the shops in that area, and it will le,ave
Carlton in the same positioo as Fitzroy
and other parts adjacent to. this area. It
is only right tha,t I should say that, when
the agitation was started for this alteration in the Act, I feared myself, as one
who had fought for shorter hours and
better conditions throughout my political
career, that it might to some extent break
down the conditions in regard to shorter
hours. I may add that it is marvellous to
see in the country districts how highly theSaturday half-holiday is priwd. I have
had numerous representations from country centres, and they all have been in
favour of the shorter hours that have been
adoptfld. The <,ountry towns are really
very jealoos of the conditions which they
have obtained.
Mr. BnowNBILL.-They would not lose
their Saturday half-holiday for anything
IlOW.
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Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOCK.-The
people generally who are engaged in bu.siness <10 not want to break down that for
which they were fighting for so many
years. They have secured shorter hours
and better conditions, which are of benetit, Dot only to the employees, but to the
employers and their famiEe3. I believe
that the people who have been asking that
this embargo should be removed have not
Lecn seriously affected by the existing restriction, and that its effects have been
consid{Jrably exaggerated. 1 also believe
that the fruit-growers and those engaged
in the trade who think that the n~moval
of this· embargo will increase business to
any considerable extent during the winter
months will find tha.t their hO'p6S ~in not
be realized.
Mr.
F ARTIUNG. - They
will
be
grievously disa ppoin ted.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.-I
sent an accountant to the fruit market in
Market-street to ascertain what proportion of fruit was sold to city shops. It
was found that the books kept by whole-sale fruit-sellers did 110t admit of any
\'ery close estimate being made, principally from the fact that many of the
transactions in fruit are cash ,gales, and
therefore are not entered up. So far as
ran be gathered, ho,vever~ the proportion
of fruit sold in the suburbs is about 80
per cent.. of the whole. Of the remaining
20 .per cent. sold in the city of Melbourne
f'omething more than one-half is said to
be sold from the barrows. It is therefore
('stimated that only wbout '7 per cent., or
perhaps Ie-ss, of the f:t:tlit sold at the
'Vestern Market in M·arket-street is sold
by the keepers of shops in Melbourne.
If the estimate were confined to the 27
cafes which sell fruit, the proper figuree
would be reduced to something less than
5 per cent. I am satisfied that these
people in their effort to get the embargo
lifted are actuated. by the best desires,
and that they believe that if this is done
it will be of benefit to the fruit industry.
They say that they do not want to interfere with the shops in the suburban
areas.
They quite reco'gnise that in
the suburbs the restriction does not
affect the fruit trade tOi any grea.t
e.xtemt. I am convinced that, if the
embargo against the shops in the block
of the city which I have mentioned
is lifted, it will not be injurious to the
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trade of the suburban shops. Generally
speaking, the passage of this Bill will
be of advantage to the fruit industry,
but not to the extent that people interested in that industry anticipate. As a
matter of fact, in the winter the quantity
of fruit sold in this particular area is not
very great, and those who claim that the
Bill will make some great change in their
business will, I believe, find that their
expectations are not borne out by results.
N or would I recommend the Bill if I
thought it would do any injury to the
general principle we have adopted in the
wider metropolitan district.
,Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Certain areas are
applying for this. What fruit is going
to be affected :by this' in the winter
months ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.-The
fruit supplied in the winter is principally
what is known as the hard fruits.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-It will only
affect those selling apples.
Sir ALEXANDER PEA!OOOK.There are oranges, apples, and other hard
fruits.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-Tons more of fruit
will ,be sold.
Sir ALEX.LU~DER PEAOOOK. Does auy other honorable membfr wish to
ask me a question in regard to the Bill?
Mr. WEBBER.-Do you honestly believe
in this BIll yourself 1
f!ir ALEXANDER PEACOCX.-T'he
Bill will mee,t requirements and satisfy a
public demand, and I am sure it will not
injuriously affect the people in suburban
districts, 0'1' compel them to make a
similar application.
Mr. WEBBER.-I asked you whether
you believe in thel measure yourself ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK..-The
Bill has been agreed to by the Cahinet,
and I l'€c()Illlmend it tOI the sympathetic
and favorable consideration. . 0'f the
House.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I ask fo.r the
adjournment e,f the debate. The Minister
has made a statement of the case sub.
mitted by those who are in favour of keeping fruit shops 0'pen. We w~.nt to' c?n.
sider the matter from the POInt of VIew
of the s~llerSi. It is cle1ar that the GOI.
vernment cannot expect to get thel Bill
through to-night.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The Leader
of the Opposition might give way if any
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other honorable, member wishes to express
his views now.
1\1:r. PRENDERGAST.-I think I have
a right to ask that the dehate should be
adjourned, and I make the request ·on
he,half not olnIy oJ the Opposition, but of
some memhers sitting on thel Ministerial
side of the House.
Mr. ALLAN.-Till when do you wish it
adj{)lurned 1
.
Mr. PRENDERG\AST.-Until Tuesday next.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACocK.-Make it to·
morrow.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I will agree
to that, alth{)lugh I would point out that
Tuesday is the first day on which it can
bel dealt with, because private members'
business will <!ame QI11 to-morrow.
I
mo~e--

That the debate be now adjourned.

The moti{)ln foc the adj{)lurnme,nt of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was
adj0'urned until ne,xt day.
ADJOURNMENT.
THE UNEMPLOYED.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister for Public Instructio,n).-I move-That the House do now adjourn.

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
should like t0' draw the attention of the
Government to t.he state of the unemployed. The Plemier promised that he
would make available certain work, and
tha.t the Gov·ernme·nt would d0' aU tha.t
was humanly possible tOI relieve the necessities of the men in the way of providing
them with employ-m·e.nt. In o·rder that the
most urgent cases shol,lld be relieved the
unemplolyed se'lected ahout thirty of their
number. The,y were very kind about it,
and thel singlel men stood aside. Ma.rr:ied
men with five, six or S€lVen children,
who ha.d be,en out of work the longest,
were selected. Those thirty men presented themselves at the Labour Bureau,
but only one of their number was accepted. The bulk of the wOll'k was given
t{)l returned soldiers, somel of whom were
single men and three {)If whom were immigrants, although, I understand, they
had se'en sell'Vice a brqad. As those: thirty
men had been out of work for a·long time
their ne<:es.~ities had become urgent and"
preoSsing. Tlhe unemployed ·betlieved tha.t
the promise made by the Premier
would result in some relief being
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them.
No reli0f IS forlhThey are growing in numbers rapidly, and they are visibly getting
thinner. It. is up to the. Gorvernment to
dOl something to help the men. I do not
want to make a long spe-ech, and I do
not want to make. a harrowing spe£ch. I
laid the whole mattN~ be.fore the, Hause
the other day. N ow' that the work
promised ha"l been made available, and so
many have been disappoinwd, I want to
know what the Government are going to
do in tJhe way Qif providing more employment. They have beEn for.ced ,to ask
for charity, but they do not want it. From
my knowledge of them, and I know a
large number, I can say that they are
men who ar·e employable. They are not
both unemployed and unemployable. For
the most part, they are not old nor weaklings, but the bulk of th-em ca.n do a useful day's work, if they can obtain it. My
own opinion is that. if wo·rk is not available very speedily, they will not be able
to do a decent day's work. I have S€,en
them. and I notice a change. I feel the
eeriommess of the position. We a.re now
getting the aftermath of the war., and I
believe that the Governm€lllt will have to
take extra.ordinary measures before long.
If we can avoid that by giving
something now, something at once, it will
probably me·au, if things turn Q1ut anything like well in other directions, that it
will stabilize t.he position.
Mr. McGREGOR.-I ask the Premier
not to cO!llfine any work tha.t is available
to men in 1\1:e,lbourne. To-day, I called
a.t the Labour Bureau, and I was informed
that. only men frOim Melbourne were being
sent away. A 11umber of men who have
been registered in Balla.rat for some
months have not been given an opportul1ity.
I was told that thero was some
work to be done at a place called vVild
Dog Creek, and that Melbourne men
would be selected for that work. I said
that I did not care where the employment was, but if Me.Jhorunle men we,re
found work at \Vild Dog Creek, ,the Government might find others somelthing to
do at Wild Cat Valley.
Mr. SOLLy.-They are not putting on
men frOim the Labour Bureau in Melbounle. I have asked Oill seve·ra'! oecasiom~, a.nd they say that there are no
vacancies in any part of the country.
Mr. ltfcGREGOR.-At al?-Y :rate, I
think that provision should he made immediately for returned men, and not
COTIllllg.
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for them alonel, but for all men who are
out 0 £ work, and who are in want of employm'~nt very he.dly. This may only continue for t.wo or three months, but the
position is £0 cl'itical that the GovernmC!nt should get ready right away. They
shQluld certainly make provision for the
nelxt three months, which are about the
worst three months Q1f the year, as far as
the unemployed are concerned.
:Mr. \VEBJ3ER.-I accompanied two
deput.ations that waited on the Premier
a, few we-eks ago, and herold us on both
occasions tha.t the GOv.ernm6nt intended
to provide work far a fair number
of men.
While he did not mention
any aetnal nnmber, he gave the deputation the impression that it would
be a considera.ble, number, say 200 ar
300. As far as I can ascertain, practically
110 men have been put on.
The work
promised by the Premier has not mate.rialized. The work that the Country
Roads Board was to sta.rt last Tuesday,.
apparently has not started yet. There
was a deputation from the Trades Hall
council, l'€pr.esenting the various trades in
which there are unemployed, and the
Pre.mie-r buoyed us up with great hopes.
He said he was' getting the Country
Roads Board to make preparations foc
certain warks, preliminary to Cabinet
sanction being given, so that no time
shQluld be lost. As far as we can find Q1ut
that promise has not been kept. I do not
say that he has wilfully neglected to keep
the promise. But something has gone
wrong- somewhE"I'e. As has been pointed
Oiut, pre.fere.nce is being gIVen to returned soldie'rs for what little work is
available. We have no Q1biection to Ithe
policy of. preference to returned soldiers,
but we do say t.hat sufficient wor.k should
be provided both for returned soldiers
and others who are unemployed. Many
men out of employment were not eligible
to go to the front. These men have to
live, and the responsibility .rests on the
Government to find work for them
• ~M;r. LIND.-I ha.ve pleasure i~ supp.o:tin.g- the Deputy Leader of the OppoSItIon and others who have spOoken on this
subject. I wish to be quite frank, and
I ther.efQll'e admit that for some time I
had a doubt whether the're was the amount
of unemployment in Melbourne that
Opposition members alleged. I felt that
these men could find work if they tried
to. Now, last week, I had occasion to
travel with about fifty mell, who were
1
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on their way to Eas-tet'n Gippsland to
engage in road making work. 1 was surprised to find that such fine, strapping
young Australia.ns had been out of em-

hM been put in hand. l\lany of the unemployed have wiv€s and familiee, and
they cannot be permitted to 5ta.rv~. '

ployment. I was satisfied they had made
ev-er.y effort to find work. Whe-n I realized
what they had bean up against, my heart
went out to them. These men will have
to kee,p two hom·es going, a.nd they are
ca.rrying a. tremendous burden. They
had been unemployed for some time, and
thev ha.ve ba.ck debts to meet. A certain
amount of drafting Ollt is being done by
the Country Roads Board. The honorable
member for Abbotsford is wr.ong when
hesav9 nothing has been done. The
Co-llntry Roads Board are ca;rrying out
the promise made by the Treasurer a· week
or SOl a.go, that work would be provided.
!Mr.. WEl3BER.-How many are they prOl'riding wo'rk fe,r approximately 7
Mr. LIND.-About 1&0. A drafting
out is taking plaCle'. The moo picked are
those who ha.ve had experience in the
country at road making. Many of the
lllfm w hom I met had considerable experienoo of the kind in pre-war da.ys.
Mr. VIEBBER.-\Vher.e
we're they
engaged 1
Mr. LIND.-At the bureau.
Mr. WEBDER.-Offic.ers of the bureau
say that they have no work available.
Mr. LIND.--":There are hundreds of
1OO-n unemployed who have not the neces&ary qualification for road making in the
country. I a.ppeal .to the Ministry to
find work for thooe men. If the;y are
anything- Lke' the men I met, it is a shame
that they should be in enforced idleness.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Whell walking along Lonsdale-street this morning,
I saw about 200 men who are unemployed.
1'hey are all sober men, and are about
the moot peaceful unemployed I have
seMl up to the present time. These moo
have a. claim on the Ministrv. Three
weeks a.go, the Premier promised them
WM'k. The Country ROllds Boa.rd were to
provide :For 500 ·or 600 of them right.
away. It now appears that only retUTned
aeldiers are, to be. provided with work.
Mr. LIND.-The Country Roads Board
axe not merely taking returned soldiers;
Mr. PRENDERGA:ST.-I reifer to' the
statement that appea.red in the preEs. It
does seem ito Opposition members that
thm-.e has been an mcn'dimrte delay in
canying out the Government's promise,
that work. should be l1Yut 'in' ha.nd O'n rO'ad
making.
A2, the honorable member' for

Mr. lYIORLEY.-I followed the Lead«
of the "Opposition, when spea.king on this
subject some time ago. As honorable
Dl~mbers are awa.re, I have 100 men, all
returned soldiers, working- on the Grea.t
Ocean Road. These men W€Te se.Ie.cted oui
of 600 of the unemployed. To-day, there.
are about 700 returned. soldiers out ·of
employment. I a.m pestered ~w.ery da.y
with, I suppose, from 2-0 to 30 let-tars,
all requesting emplO'yment on the Gr&a.t
Ocean Road. Not only have I no employment to orfi€(l', but I shall hav.e to
Back the 100 men now employed, if nobody
oomes to our assistanoe within the ne«t
few weeks. I shall not mind that so
much~ if it is the intentioa of the GovGr.nment to employ thes,e: men som~whette
else. It would be a terrible thing to alww
them to swell the numbers of the unemployed. I picked these men out myself, a.nd it would be impoooihle to ohtain
finer workers. They are married Jne:B.,
and nerurly 50 per cent. of them have
made -allotments to their wives and ehil':
dren of upwards of £3 a week. ·1 pay the
mcmey to. the; wives every fortnight. I
hopoe the. Government will hurry on with
this matter. I am refelTing- eepecially
tOo returned soldie,rs~ but I do n~ wish
it to ~e inferred that the other unemploy;ed
a.re ue·gligible. There should be plenty
o·f worrk for these men. They are an good,
willing wOTkers.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Ministe·r of Labour).-The Premier has been
dealing with this ma.tter primarily as
head of the Govern.ment, and I am not
fully acquainted w~th all the details. It
is true the Gov-ernment promised ·tha.t
certain works would be put in hand,and
I am glad to have heard the honorable
member for Gippsland East speak as he
did with regar.d to' some O'f the men who
were sent away last we€k. At the Cabinet
meeting on Monday, Mr. Calde'r verbally
reported that 143 men, prmcipally returned soldiers,. who are -married, anti!
other married me,n, had started work,
and walie ,giving eve·ry sa.tisfaction. 'We
were plea.sed to. hear that, booause 0f
statements made' about men being unemployable. !\fr. Calde·r hoped to 'have
more men· at work shortly. I ha.ve .heard
nothing since thOO1, but I will undertake
to 800 the Premier, and w~illfind ·outwnet.
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furt·her steps are to be taken to carry out
the oromise Q1f the Government.
J\lr. LIND.-It is well that honorable
members should kn()lw that the Country
RQads Board is not going to give these
me.n work for Q1nly a day or two, but that
it will be for some weeks.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCl{.-~ll'.
Calder was present at :Monday's Cahinet
Jl.'leeIt.ng, and nobodv could be mOore
sympathetic than he was. He was instructed to take preliminary ste,ps, so
that work eould ber provid·cd fOol' other
men.
:Mr. .T. W. BILLSON (li'1'tzruy).-I
understand you 'will consult membe'rs of
the Government. When will yQlu let us
know what you prop08e to do ~ Some
of the men are starving.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-We
will, have an info.rmal mee,ting of the
CabInet to-morrow morning, and we will
try to get information fr.om the Country
~ds Board and Mr. vVhitehead, and I
wIll let honorable members know as soou
as poosible.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at two minutes
past, ten o'clock p.m.
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The SPEAKER took th~ chair at eight
minutes past e,leverJ. o'clock a.m.
STATE SCHOOL SYSTEM.
FEES AND SCHOOL BOOKS.

Mr. RYAN.-I moveThat, in the opinion of this I-louse, n.ll
places in the schools of the Victorian Educa·
tion Department and all school materials used
by the scholars should be provided by the
Department free of cost to the scholars.

At the outset may I say that I conside·r
myself very fortuna.te, in view of the case
which I am to pl€.ad, that I am favoured
b'1 the prese,nee in the House of the
Minist&r of Public Instruction. vVe all
know wh~t a vital interest in our State
system of education Sir Alex.ande.r Pe1a.cook has always take-no If he will pardon
-me fOt" saying so·, he and Lady Peacoc.k.wh&tever the honours th.a.t may have beoe>n
slJD.w~r-ed upon them. in th.eir livoo--can
ha.'VQI DOl moo--e pleasant memories than
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those associated with t,he servioo they have
rende·red to many thousands of children
in this State-children whose lives will be
easier becausei OIf their devotion to the
cause of education. I realize that I am
far fram being the first member olf Parliament to urge that all school requisites
should he provided by the Department
fr€,e G.f ccst to thel schollars; nor is this
my fir3t attempt to have that re,form
established.
As far back as 1892 I
moved a similar motion in another Parlia-ment. On five different occasions., in
diffe,rent Par1iam~·nts, it has been my
privilege to submit a. motion of this kind.
\Vhile I ha.ve not met with the complete
success I could have wished, I have the
satisfactian af knowing that the tide of
educational thought is turning in the
dire,etion I would have it take. We are
coming nem'er and nearer to a fruition
of my tlwpes in this regard. We are
moving an ward ; we are solving the knotty
pro·blems in making our great national
system of educa.tion fre·9 throughout. The
problem I am naw tackling is not a new
one-in fact, it. might be said to be one en
the very oldest. The problem of the tra.ining of the child is as old as human history.
\Ve re,memper that in the Scriptural days
the Prophet Elisha visited the people of
an outlying country.
.1."0 a distressed
Shunammite woman he offered his
blessing.
8he tald him that her
great
wish
was
that
her
hame
s}lQIuld bel enriched by a ooy child.
'When the boy 'was twelve years old he
went out one day to ooe his father and
his men harvesting grain. In the busiest
part of the day, tho fathel' heard a scream
from the child, who called out, ":My
head! my head!" Ho had had a sunstroke. J.Jjke most men 011gaged in farm- .
ing, this father had times of great
anxiety, and an he could dOl at that IDQIment was. to ask a. workma.n to take the
boy t.0I bjSl mother. Ehe felt it neoessa.ry
. to t.ake· thel boy a considerable distance
to the PrOlphet Elisha, whal happe'11ed to
see heir in the distance· coming towards
him.
He. sent o.ut three messengers.
The! first was to. ask if it was wen with
her, the, second to ask if it was well with
her' husband, and the third to ask
was it well with the child.
And
the whole problem of the world from tha.t.
day to this-the problem that has engaged
the minds of all' ages in religious and
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politiral life-has been to ask thatques. tiOD "Is it well with the child?" I
am 'safe in saying that members of. this
Parliamelit would sooner haye the trIbute
of having done 80meth :ng to answer t~at
question than of trying to accomp.hsh
anything else. It is our great anxIety
that Sluoooodirig gEmerations should know
that we did something to make the: world
hettpr for the children of to-clay and those
who will come after them.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-Is it well with our
seats?
Mr. RYAN.-I hope the time will
nl~·er come when, with all the changes
in political life,. members of Parliament
will be more concerned with the r,ccurity
of their seats than 1'\"ith the 'welfare of
rhildren. It would be churlish on my
part if I were to attempt in any way to
irave the impression that the Parliament
of Victoria had not been faithful in the
discharge of its duty in this respect .. But
time is rapidly passing. Every new day
brings fresh problems for solution by
the Governments, the Parliaments, and
the men and women in ordinary wallrt3 of
lifE'. We are all concerned as to what
,ve can possibly do, not only to meet the
problems with which we are immediately
faced, but to leave behind such a condition
of things that the problems of the future
will be more easily dealt with because of
the better training. and greater efficienc~r
of the children of to-day. It does not matt.er very much what a man leaves to his
familv.
He may leave wraIth, and
prAsti"ge, and posidon ; but) if the children
art' inefficient because of the want of proper training, it will only be a matter of
time whe.n they will be the last in the
rare. They will be the last to enter the
workshops and the first to leave.
The.
g-reat pl'oblem of the day is whether
('.hildr~ll will he trained or untrained,
efficient or inefficient, to meet tho diffi('ulties they will haye to face. It is im.possible to read the history of Victoria
for the last fifty-six :years, so far as educational matters are conrerned, without
feeling that the greatness and majesty of
our State to-day has ibeen brought about
because of the tremendous vision and industry of the men who filled the seats in
nul' Parliament House in past days. It
must be an inspiration to read what is
recorded in 11an-sard of the debates in
J 873 and 1874, when the people of that
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sixty-two men who took pUl't in those debates only four were at all ('ollcerned with
,,,hat the extension of the education system was going to cost. The majority were
wise and prudent men, and their great
concern was just w.hat is the concern of
ns to-day. Not what it is going to (,013t,
but wh~t1cl' the amount which is spent
will in the end be amply justified by results. If I succeed in getting this motion
adopted to-day, it will mean that in the
imlEediate future our agricultural schools,
secondary schools, and technical schools
will be open for boys and girls who will
!lave all the tools that are essential for
their efficient training right to their hand.
We have men in all walks of life whose
iucome is small but whose obligations are
fairly heavy. They do what they c~n for
the edurution of their children. It]S the
pride of our race that parents are willing
to make greater sacrifices for the edu.cation of their children than for anythmg
else. How many can look back without
feeling that the progress they have made
has boon due not so much to thsir own
efforts as to! the sacrifices made by thein
parents to provide them with the means
of obtai'ning sufficient training to make a
success in life? They did not think any
sacrifice was too great. They were prepared to go without many things because
they want€d to have the feeling that when
the SUll went down on the landscape of
their life their cb.ildrcn would have the
means of a happy existence. With all the
earnestness I can command I appeal to
the Minister of Public Instruction 110t to
look at the question as to what the carry1n~o' of this motion will cost, . but. rather to
what tho return will be for the mvestment
that ,ye make. I think I can claim that I
have seen as much as any man of the
puhliC' schools in this part of the world,
and when pe<J'Ple ask me why
I
In'ing forward a motion of this kind, my
mind goes back to the days when I was
f OUl·teen or fifteen years of age and was
left to battle t.hrough life as well as a'
boy of tha,t age could. I am anxiclUs that. no othe,r boy will have
to struggle as I did.
I was the
head 00£ a business, president of a tramwa.y
union, president of a State Lab~r
Council, president. of a trad·€iS umon
of Australia, chairman of a Royal Commission, and at the same time. taking
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the first steps in a law oourse!, without
having had early educa.tional training.
HonO'r.a.ble members will realize that
in such circumstances the human
frame is scarcely capable of accO'mplish:ng a great measure of success. It
may be that if I had had the opportunity
of attending school in my young days
my life to-day would be more useful to
those by whom I am surrounded than it is
at present. Therefore, if we who have
felt these burdens, and who have struggled
and starved, are not prepared to make it
easier for the children of to-day, how can
we feel that we have been doing our duty?
We ne!ed nDt be 8f()I much concerned with
those whose parents are able to live with
a fair amount O'f luxury and freedom
from care.
But what does it mean
to those whO' a.r·e! nO't so circumstanced 1
'Ve would lose the fees, amounting to'
£3,700, frO'm the Dookie, and LOOlgerenolJlg
cO'lleges, and these, boys would be prO'vide,d
with school materials. I have always felt
that the edu.catiO'n of the future must
make two great advances. There must be
an alte,ration in cDnnexion with tlhe University; there must be an Dpen road to' it
for the poorest boy 0'1' girl. We dO' nO't
want to make it tOOt difficult 'to get out
O'f the University, but we are concerned
with the getting in. It is nDt the rich
man I aID! conoe'rnoo about; I am COOlcerned abO'ut the great. middle class who.
are really unprorvided fDr to-day.
Mr. WETTENHALIJ.-Have you no fee-ling fOT the POOtl" ~
~1r.
R'YAN.-I ha,ve.
There are
many people who absolutely dread the
success Df their children at the secondary
and technical schools be<Caus€I O'f the expense invO'lved.
vVhen a boy Dr girl
advances to a certain sta-ge it may mean
an expenditure. O'f from £5 to £7 on
books. and so there are many parents to'
whom the success O'f the children is really
a matt& of regret.
NO' State in the
Commonwealth can claim greater prDgress
in educatiO'n than Victoria. 'Ve shDuld
be able to- say that we have an entirely
Ire,e system.
The secondary schools
should be able to ofIeT' a place froo to any
capable boy or girl. Surely that must be
,conceded. \Vhat is true Df the seco-ndary
schools must be true of the ag-ricuItural
and the technical SChDOls. There should
be as many roads as possible into the
University. There should be a road for
everv wo.rking man's child. Of cDurse, it
will -depend on the child as to whether he
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will be a success or not. AnO'ther section
that will benefit tremendouslv is the very
pODr. As W ordswDrth has saidNo-man is deal' to man; the poorest poor
Long for moments in a weary life
When they can know and feel that they have
becll,
Themselves, the fathers and the dealers-out
Of some small blessings; have been kind to such
As needed kindness, for this single cause,
That we have all of us one human heart.

There is a barrier in the way of 84,000 of
the children o,f the working classes, and
these child.ren cannot hope to serve their
cDuntry to' the fullest extent. I am nDt
so much cOllcerned. with what the State is
going to spend as with what it is going to
get. What the University is doing for
the community is revealed by an examination o,f the history of the occupants of the
975 most eminent positions in England,
the figures having been culled from tJhe
magazine N ature.
We :find it revealed
that the universities are responsible for
the training as follDws : -Oxford, 382;
Cambridge, 177; Scotland!, 76; fO'reign
universities" 112. The remaining positions
are occupied by men who have not been
trained in a University. The American
statisti·.;s, however, reveal to a greater extent the influence of the universities on
the country's progress.
Investigations
conducted in America and Qanada reveal
the fuet that of the 8,144 most successful
men,5,775 held University degre.es, 1,240
had passed through the high schools, and
313 had been privately educated.
Of
the 8,144 positiDns, only 808 were held by
men who had stopped at primary schools.
:Marshall, in his Economics of Indust1'V,
saysSince the manual labour classes are four or
tive times as numerous as all other classes put

together, it is not unlikely that more than half
the Lest natural genius that is born into the
conntl'y belongs to them, and of this a great
pad is fruitless for want of opportunity. There
is no extravr<gan::e more prejudicial to the
growth of national wealth than that wasteful
negligence which allows genius that happens
to he born of lowly parentage to expend itself
in lowly work.

It has sometimes been asked what would
be the effect of bringing our education
system in its entirety within the grasp of
those who are born in the lowest su-rroundings.
I '-eas speaking on this motion at
a conference O'f Australian teache'rs. In
going home with the . .~hairman, who is now
dead, but who was, perhaps, the greatest
educationist we have had-I mean Mr.
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NSi.le-he said th&t he would write out the purposes of education. The rida.neas
q.uaJ:ter of a. column. giving his concep- of ottr cQmm~ity does nOlI; depend OR the
tion of na-t;ional edu·~ation, and he sent &m.'Ount of money in our bauka, no:r .<m
the following to me : expen@ve buildings, nor ooat1y adminiiThe great need of Australian educa.tional trations, n.or annies and navies, but upon
atininistration is a settled and de.:finite poli-cy, happy and contented men and women, who
one that shall not vary according to the whim
of the Minister in power, and that poli<:!y must will live a.nd act justly towards ~
be a. national policy. A variable opportunillt other, removing, as far as they em, the
policy and 1i party policy are both obviously 'bitterness and pettiness of the spirit of
inadequate.
to-day, which haa all the ·wors.t features
It must he national in the sense that it emof
things tha,t divide people. That spirit
braces every indh;dual of the comnmnity, reeognising his right to the development of all must give way to the spirit of the raee,
his powf'rs to their fuJI-est extent. It must which will bring ahouta happy, oontented,
be nat.iona.l in the sense that it knows there and united people; and the lllOire efficient
is national waste jf each individual becomes men become, the more likely th~ are to
less useful to society than he could have been
had all his powers· :been developed to their meet a.round the ta.ble and see one
highest. And each aspect of the nature must anothe,l"'s. vi-e,wrxnnts. I do- not. regud Q~
beeql.1RUy cared for. First there must be depell11dittll.re ()Ill o.ur agricultura.l coll~ a&
vellllpment a.nd training of the body, and of being simply fe-I" the a.dvantage of tb-e s.tueach of the special senses. And here is the
sphere of the ma8ter of physical training and d6lnta. I have heard members say, tI Loek
of the school medical officer. The conception what we' ~.re spending on the few
of educRt:oll must not be limited to the aRpect students at our agricultural colleges.' I
of knowing, but must conc('rn itself. equally \Vhat I
wish to emphasize is that
with feeling' and will ing-. The un tion should the benefits of expenditure in such
consist of individua1s who, in addition to
knowing the tl'l!l.th, must feel rig-Mly, and mnst a direction arc not ronnncd to the
have the will to do righ.tly. To develop the students, who cannot take much with the'ln
various powers of the mind there mu~t be into their graves, but who can leave a
manual work, which will also teach the dignity tremendous asset to. the State if they have
of what is so of tel) regarded as menial toil,
and which will prcl'l(lfYe the people from false reaped fnll adYantnge of their opportunistandards of yaluf' in appraising various 6cs and been faithful to their high trust.
duties. Only by such complete education can I hope than one of Victol'~a's sons will yet
the natural advantages of the country be arioo nnd give to this greut community of
turned to beRt account.
ours ~omctlting that will mako the life of
That conceptic1n of national education has the men outback so much happier and
been acoe'pte.d by all the great universities easier as to j Ll&tify us if we had spent
and educational institutions of the world, millions of pOLmds moo.'e {)IIl agricultural
and it has heen translated into every education. In Victoria, school' buildings
language, even the Indian. There we are being opened as fast as pOSl3ible.. Tohave a warning from an emillcnt Aus- day, a membcJ;" of Parliament asks for a.
tralian af3 to troubles to ('ome aucI advjcc school to be opened, to-morrow the Deas to how to moot them-the training of partment selects a teacher, but the next
proficient men.
When Wllittier was day it has to appoint a truant officer tG
.>tKed whether the young Commonwealth make the children attend the school that
)f America should shoulder additional their parents have been clamouring for.
hurdcns for the sake of education. his
"\Vhy is it that a child does not wish to
reply was, " Yes, because ,v€ want to
go to the /3chooH It is simply because
make our Commonwealth rjch"he is not interested 'in the work. After
The riches of die Commonwealth
seeing 1,100 schools in A.ustralia am!
Are strong, free mind!, and hearts of health
New Zealand, I came to the conclu-sion
And more to her than g<'Jld or grain,
The cunning hand, the cultured brain.
that the greatest advancement in educaIf th.e Minister of PU1bl' c Instruction and tion was shown by an institution 80m&the <>ther members of the Government be- where near our Spencer-street Ra.ilway
lieTe, as I know they do, in the truth of Station, where Mr. Tate had established
Whittier's statemen t, and
they are h.hl first trade sehoo1. It is the trade
anxious, as .1 know they are, to leave thi! schools which would do most for Victoria.
oommunity better tha.n they found it, they Hitherto our schools have been tur.aiJ:lg
should be prepared, relying on its future, out clerks, and st II more chl'ks. In !nllny
to pledie this country to llny extent for cases the proudest boast of our high
8,.
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l":\:l~':)lls hal3 been th~t the~
have won the lxlat race or a. footbalj
mateh, while the groat purpose of the
communitis life has not been served. I
remember remarking to ,Sir Oliver Lodge
that the country demands that 90 IX!l' cent.
of its children should be so well equipped
that they can earn their living with their
coats off. If you advertise for a cle:k
you will get 1,000 applicants, but you WIll
have hard work to secure the blackBmiths,
earpcllter~, and bric·kb.ycrs tha~ you 1'equir~. It is 0111y pa~'ents belong'mg to the
middle clns:, \\"ho e~lI afford the fec~ and
other expense of sending their bO;lS to
technii?al scho01s, and then only at a great
sacrj{iC'(l. r do hope that trado schooltl
will SPl'ilF" 1! P nIl OW'1' the place, and that
. god
(") bnck to t h 3 (lg111ty
1"
1
we WIll
OJ:r 13Donr,
so that a man who is a bb.cksmith~ or tI
bricklayer or a tl'~lJjl conductor will kno,~
that if h~ is doing 11:8 work faithfully
and' wen, his position is as honorable as that of any man ,",,;ho gOC'1
to his work
in
a
high
eoUar.

schools and

That is the need of this community, and
{ think the carryiIlg of this motion w~ll
inspire hope in O'i1r people. They wIll
realize that we 11,1'0 getting hack to first
essentials. What wei are' trying to get
the community tGi rea.]iz~ is that the
need 0'£ tra,desmen js Victoria's greatest
need. Yesterday 3G8 new settlers landed
here. They are all men who &e.rved
hO'llorable ea,reers: in the war. \Vhile we
were there, meeting these people, the din
of an auctio'll mart was not much gT(~at€'l'
than that made by requests from employers fo,1' trad€::;men. (I Can you give
us a, couple of ca,l'penters for one day~"
asked cne of the most prominent of the
ind'l1str~al 'or~anizing men of thjs country.
Other employers wer.3f asking for bricklayers
and blacksmiths. It is always the untrained men whol are put on last and put
off first. They arc. always- about us, and
we cannot shift from ourselves, as a community, the rc'sponsibility for the fact that
our education system has not led them
into walks of life that they would be able
to follow with great advantage to the
State.
The parents are not without
blame. We are all getting away from
the old dignity of la.bour, and would
sooner soo our boys bank clerks than
bricklav€1"9. I ask that we shall not forget th~t the time has come to alter this
sta.t€l (}If ~..ffairs.
No young man who
has tab~u hi!'> ia:w degree in the Uni-

ve~ity

of Melbourne during the last
years has done SOl without
dra,winO' on this State to the extent of
£1:::'1. I">Evel'Y young man who has taken
his medical degree there has cost the
State £147, and eve-ry young man who
has gone through the arts course there
ha.s CO';3t it from £70 to £80. Th05e are
the' amounts we are spending on our U.nive'l':lity students, and we are spendl,ng
only lls. 3d. to make either a, ~lacksmlth
or a, cal'pent-er. Those are orfficml figures,
and I ask this country, I 'ask you, Mr.
Speake-I', and I ask honorrable members
who have favoured me with thejr attention whether it is not a.bout time that
we: I~ade, a. right-about turn, a.nd holped
th~ people of thi~ country to realize t~a.t
use.fulness and service to the commumty
are worthy of the highest badge of lIonour
that the community can give 1 By carrying this motion we shall take another.
st-cp forward. 'N e shall let the. people
kl1CJIW that the school life of the' cO':lntry
IS no,t a,way up ill the clouds for the welltOo-dOl o'nly-th.a.t it is not for the dreamer
only, but for the doer. If you make it
easv for a blacksmith's boy to be a better
blacksmith tha.n his father, you WIll do
quite as much for Australia as by a:dding
alloth-er lawyer to a lawyer's famIly or
another doctor to- a doctor's family. One
gentleman sl?eaking in this nouse sixtyone years ago said, (( I am not cO'lloorned
wi th t he overflow of the Yarra Oor of another great river; what I am concerned
about is the overflowing into the community life d a, spirit of inlolera.uce,
and the overcrowding in the city of MelbOi.lrlle of a l1Umhel' of people who ca.n
only do one thing, and do it badly."
That still describes, the position of '!ill'
country. If it. if; said that the carrylllg
ont of the mOotion will cost t.he State
£24,000 001' £30,000, I reply tha.t tha.t is
only an iuvestment, and the very best
investment that we could possibly make.
\Vo de~ire this country to be grea,t and
this Stat.e to be the first of the States
in this gloricus Commonwealth of ours.
I will tell you how you can make it the
fir:3t State.
It will be the first Sta.te
when it. hru':< the finest school; and if it
is not the first State to-day and it has
tho fineat ochods, yeu need not be COllc.enled-it will be the first State tomorrow. It is becau&€.J we des,ire to do
something for the country thtt has don(.~
so much for us that we ask tha.t these educo.tional facilities oogiven. When the Educat.ion Commission was "sitting in Saut.h
el€IV€lll
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Australia it examined Professor Da,vid,
whose name, stands out on the peak top
in ma.tters of education. He. saidI hold it to be the inborn right of every
child in this community, if worthy of
the highest education that the country can
find, to get that education free.
~t the people whO' are going to enjoy
their services and their skill to-morrow

help to pay the bill. 'Vhile I speak feelingly on this subject, I realize tha,t there
is no man in this Parliament who is not
as anxious as' I am to do what I am advocating. There is a difference o.f opinion
between those who are saddled with the
responsibility O'f the go.vernment o.f the
country as to whether this is the time to
do what I ask. I cannot help thinking in my enthusiasm that the Government shO'uld not SOl much ask, "Can
we afford to' do this thing ~" as they
. should ask, "Dare we afford to allow it
to go undone OTIe moment ]ongerr'
I
have sometim~ been a.ccused of wanting
the GOlvernment to' step in and do everything "for the people. I do. not want that.
I want to instil into the minds of young
men and women that thiscDuntry de.mands that we shO'uld do something for
it, rather than tha,t it should do everything fO'r us. I had the privilege at one
time of being the guest of a lectur·er of
the Sydney University, who was also a·
1eotur€lr of the \Y cr.rkers' Educational'
Association, which I had the honO'ur to
found. and of \\o'h~ch I was first President.
r:rhis gentleman ledured to his son at the
University, and the son said to' him,
"Surely you do-n't want me to' travel
twelve milel8 from Paramatta to' Sydney
to hear your lectures 1 Can't you give
them to me here 'and save me the,
journ€'y~" The ledurer said "No," and
wrote O'n the fly-leaf of a book the follewing lines-The toil of it none can share,
By yourself must the way be won;
Through the fervid or frozen air,
Till the overland journey be done.
I would not take for your own dear
One thorn from your path, my wn.

s!\l~e,

Mr.. SNewBALL.--':'Is nDt that an
answer to what you ar.e saying ~
Mr.. RYAN.-No. ~fy plea is that you
should he,Jp to open the road. I dOl no.t
want schoO'ls, universities, or colleges to
ma.ke it easier for men to gO' out. I want
it
to
be made ea.sie'r for them
to get in, and, as I said before,
the opening m the doors of these

System.

illstitutions to' the children will redound
a thousand times to' the credit of

this country.
\\'L~

The time' has come when

might say, "We have paid a. great

price in blood a.nd treasure and sacrifice
to make our CDuntr,y secure from without.
Shall we nO't use this tremendous weapon
of .education SO as to make, it strong from
within~" What is it that is breaking our
community life to-day ~ It is intolerance
and distrust between man and man. In
this, and in every Parliament in ,the
world tD-day, there are men who cannot
see in t.he purposes Df their o'pponents
anything but mctives c.f destruction. The
leGS they have be,en brought under the
jnfluenc€I of ooucahed mell and women, the
more a:r.rogant and bigoted they are.
St.ndents have to' face the same problems
as other men face;, but they have it at the
back of their minds tha,t those' who think
differently from them are. not nccessarily
wrong'. If we extend education, we shall
elimina.te the causes whieh make for intoleranoe and bigotry. I would remind
honorable members Df t.he lines-Heed not the sceptic's puny hands,
If near your sellOol n ("'hurch spire stands;

Heed not the bigot's blinded rul£',
While nea.r your church spire stanas a
school.

I will leave this subje·ct in ,the hope that
the school life; of our coruntry will be
added to, and that its curriculum will 00.
made mon~ pr.actical, if possible. I wish
to pay a tr.ibl;te to' th.e wcrk of the educational reformers in this Parliament, and
the mell and women whO' made Victoria
a State ahwe all States, the fairest of the
, fair, and the mc"S,t bonoured in whioh Oone
can live. It is in the d.es~re to do some~
thing to add to t,heir distinction rather
than ours that I ask the House to agree
to the motion, which provid.ee that all
plaoes in our schOools shall be free, and
that all school materials required by the
scho,lars shall be provided at the cost of
the Sttate.
Mr. OLD.-Briefly, I desire to second
the motion so ably mov€d by the honorable member for Essendoll. We: have had
opportuniti€.s from time tOo time of hearing him state his case fOIl' the provision of
scholol materials 'by the' Education Department free· of CDst to the scholars, but I
ha,ve never he·ard him at be-tte,r advantage
than to-day. As represcntativetJ of the
people in this Rouse, the responsibility
devolve,s upon us of doing the' best we
can fOIl' the cducati011 of the. children.
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Looking at the matter in a larJe way,
and comparing VictorIa with the other
S.tates, we must admit that in one partIcular at least Victoria, has failed, and
that is in conn€xiop with thel provision of
the necessary books and equipment for
children attending the' primary schools.
Some years agol I had au experience whilst
a. .resident in New South Wales.
1\1y
chIldren attended a little school some
thirty mnes out fro111 Swan Hill, across
the border, and there the necessary equipmoot was found by the. Education Department olf New South 'Vales. I weH remember the lYlonda y morning following
my return to Victoria. I s€'ut four little
Victorians tal the State; school, and it cost
me .exactly £2 tQl pay for their schoo}
eqUIpment-books and SOl fo'rth. Fortuna,tely it did not matter much to me. I
am not a wealthy man, but I was able to
pay. But I ask hOlllorable members. to
picture the case of a labourer working on
t~e o~her side of the river who, by reason
ot hIS occupation petering out in Ne'w
South Wales, may have to' cross with his
family: into Victoria: It would be a very
real dIfficulty for thIS man to find the, £2
wherewith to provide his children with
school books OIn a Monday morning. We
profess that our educatiQlual system is free.
We ~ant it. tQl be free, f.rom t.he ground up.
It mIght be urg~d? as llldeed it was urged
by a farrue.r Mlnlster ef Public Instructien (Mr. II u tchinson) that prevision i~
~lr€-a.dy made. for supplying school requisltes tOo chIldren ",hose parent~ are
poor and unable, to: pay for them.
But
hereby hangs a. tale. \Ve. have to' conside,l'
the educational question on its broadest
and most national lines. We> want to
picture the case of a little boy a,t school,
who, because of t~e pQlVertyof his par-ents
-p.overty that IS proba,bly no, fault ot
theIr Qlwn-has to apply through his class
teacher to the head teacher for fre,eo school
requisites. It won gets a,broad among tho
other boys that the, father of Jackie J enes
is toOl poor tOI pay for the books.
Mr. M,cDeNALD.-I dO' not think that is
the case.
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An llONORABLE MEMDER.-What is the
expeTie,noo of the 1\1inlster of PuHic Instruction ~
• Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I am waiting to hear the honorable membe,r fOIl'
Swan Hill makel his point.
Mr. OLD.-The pomt is this: The
Education Act prevides that free school
requisites sha.ll bel given in cases where
the parents are too poor to purchase them
fool' their children. As I was pointmg
eut, the bQly has to make an application
thrOough his class tea.che,l' tOo :the head
teacher. He cannot very weJl go direct
to the head tea<:her.
Mr. l\icDoNALD.-You implied that the
matter becomes public property, and that
it is said that J ackle Jones's father cannet pay for the books, and that there,fore
they must be obtained froo.
Mr. OLD.-That is SOo. 1 dOo not say
that the matteJ.' be·comes public propeTty
in the ordinary sense of the. term. It is
not mentioned in the public press; but
J-ackie Jones's playmates know perfectly
weH what has happened. When the unfortunate kiddi€l comes out at play-time
the youngster& crOowd tOogether and say,
" J ac1~ie Jones, yQlur dad i5 not able
to buy yeur school hooks."
In this
way a. Spilit <;.f bitterness is engendered in the child's life which should not
be there. That prevision in the Act is
not fair to poor pecple--people who are
n~t in a position to help themselves. Vie
should nOot allow the spirit of charit.y to
come into. this matter at all. Every child
who, is horn in the State, or whOo enters
the State, should have C1 perfect right to
a freel education in the complete sense Qlf
theworrd. If t.he non-provisiO'n of the neoe8sary school equipmel1lt is a bar to the successful education of the child, we should
remove it. 'Ve. should say that any child
possessing the ne,cessary ability shall have
an opportunity of attaining the highest
possiHe pooitioo that the: brains with
which God has endo.wed him -eutitle him
to'. Theore i!; another phase Q1f the question we shQluld not lose sight of. An
ed ucated people are not the source Oof
l\1:r~ SNewBALJ~.-I know ef no such danger that an ignorant. community are.
cases.
There is nO' greater factor in the. prevenMr. OLD.-I have eccupi.,ed a. position tion of disloyalty than the spread of eduon a 8ch001 cemmittoo, and can speak ca.tion. By that I dQl not mean that every
educa-ted man is a lOoyalist. There are
from experience.
born cranks, and education doei'l not
Mr. McDeNALD.-I have be.en on a eliminate the cranldne~g. An educat.oo.
school committee far thirty years.
man of tha,t type may he able to lead t.he
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ignonnt in the community, but he can-

not thi.k has occurred in any other pad
of the Dominions. We shall show the
I have no he,sitation in recommending the people of Victo'l'ia what has been done by
House to pass this motion. If effect is our elementary schools, our high scltools,
given to it our education will ~vCome free, and our teohnical schools. There will be
as it should he from the ground up, to a demonstration of the advantages of 01.'t?
every child born in Victoria or who comes education system in the adjoining buildhere from outside. I commend the motion ing. Already the local competitions are
with all sincerity to the. goodwill of taking place in the schools. It will bea
hO'llora bla mem he-rs.
delightful experience to the people of this
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minis- metropolitan area to be made fully cogniter of Public Instruction).-I thought ~;ant of the work that is being done in our
some other hono~rab1e member would have schools generally, and particularly in our
got up to' spe'ak before I re,plied to the COUllU'y s·chools. \Ve are also developing
excellent speech delivered by t.he hono,r- a scheme· by which the country children
a.hle member fo.r Essendon.
win have an opportunity of seeing the
Mr. SMITH.-They want to know what exhibition.
.
you have to .say.
:Mr. SOLLY.-Anu of bringing them
tSir ALEXANDER PE'AOOOK. I am placed at a little disadvantage, as I dOlWn for that purpose~
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOCK. did not anticipate that the motion would
be called on so early. However, it was Yos, and of bringing them down. I have
on the top of the list and has ·beeil given never known a body of men and women
prooedence. I join with the seconder of tOo work harder than the Committe·e who
the motion in hoartily congl'lltnbting the have the matter in hand are doing. The
honorable mcmb8l' fol" Essendon, who oxhibition should be a complete success.
moved it, Oon the excellent spe·ech The people who find the mOlley will have
he made.
I list~med to it with the a. good opportunity Q1f seeing what r8'greatest of pleasure, and I am sure that turn they are getting for it. May I also
that pleasure was shared by honorable mention that some of the most experienced
members generally. My memory takes officers of the Department, with Mr. Tate
mo back to the time when I first nwt the at. the head a·s Director, are preparing a.
honorable member for Essendon.
\Ve history of the whole movement of educawere both much younger. He was then tion since our colony was established in
Pre,sident of the "University Commis- the early days. I have had the privilege
siOin which had beeu appointed by the. of seeing advance copies of articles presister Government of South Australia. pared· for that book, and I am confident
He visited our sehools in that capacity. that the :Parliament and the people of
He visited the schools of other States in this State, as well as our educational staff,
the Oommonwealth and jn the Dominion will eagerly secure copies of the record.
of New ZeaJanu. I was hrought in close The issue of The School Pape?' far this
Ml1tact 1-vith the h(}norable member and month contains a preHminary sketch a·f the
with the Commission of which he was ea.rly histOory of our education system.
.President, during the inquiries that led Only last night { was reading this sketch
up to the excellent report which was sub.- whilst travelling Q1ut to Malvern. If honormitted to the .south Australian Parlia- a.ble members get The School Paper they
ment on our education systems.
When will find this preliminary introduction to
listening to the honorable member this the history I have called attention to.
morning, I was .deEghted, as I think every By the way:, that takes me back to the
other honorable member was, at the tri- establishment of The School Papel', which
bute that he paid to the early pioneers' of has been a great success, and has 'been
this State in connexion with the establish- copied in other parts of the }:mpire. I
ment of our free, secular, and compuloory well remem·ber what took place when I
system of education. By the way, this was Minister of Public Instruction in
year we shaH be celebrating the jubilee of 1895, and the presen t Leader of the Opthe esta'blishment of that system, and I position was a Ilew mmnbcr of Parliatake this opportunity of letting the :House ment. He submitted a proposal that the
know that in September next we shall Education Department should prepare
have a celebration the like of which I do its own books of instruction and print
not hope to lead a well-educated people.
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them, and it is from the discussion that
took place then that The School Paper was
. started. The Leader of the Oppositioll
can claim a good deal of the credit of
educating public opinion as to the necessity of having our own Paper, issued
mo.nth .by month, instead of having books
.sent out by the Old Country.
Mr. PRENDFJWAsT.-And which were
continually being changed.

.Sir

ALEXANDER

PEACOOK.-
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found great advantage from the little instruction which was given them in that
r~pect.
During the times I have been
Minister of Public Instruction many of
the refcTll1s initiated were criticised in
different qua.rters, but ultimately public
opinioIl has come tOo recognise the nooessity
fnr the changes which have been ma.de
during the last twenty years, particularly
since, nh. Ta.te has been in control of the
lJcrui't lllcnt .
::\Ir. L'L)D-lOX.-I am glad tOo see tlha,t
you 2.dyocated a. free University the other
day.
..
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.I did uot. I was not accurately reported.
Mr. IJEMM:oN.-I have a clipping from
a newspaper in my pocket.
Sir ~\ LEX.\NDEH PEAOOOK.-I
will Jt;l.~l with that when we arc dif)cussing
the University Bm. The-motion which has
been 5ubmitt~d by the' honorable. membcr for EHgelHloll will naturally appeal to
all of l'S. "\V(>, shonlcl like to do lnts of
things, but we are limited by the amount
of moncy that can be fiprnt. I think it
C!ln safely h! ;-uid that the State l)arliamont has n.hV'i,Ycl bl'L~ll wining mId allxiol~;
to make every tirOD'ress we can in the ed u'ention of au;' children, and I shou1d just
like to bring it few facts bpforr lwlloraLL.!
memhors as to what has bccll dOlle.
1t
"~'ill be rcali:r.ecl i'h.:tt tb(~ motion is far
rcaching. Our Sy"tl'ill at 'Present is free~
a.nd no child is depriv€d Qof education hecause of the povert.y of its paren t.s.
This
is even the casC' in regard to higher ~~dU'~!J.
tion. The honorable member for Va;ylcRford and myself, when sitting as privalc
members in the Corne-r, persuaded the
Government to tako steps in this directioll.
We kl1ew that in establishing highc\'
schools and technical schools there would
be diffi.culties in securing the attcndance
of Children owing to distance from thl'
schoo,l and t.he inab1lity of parents to J?ay
fees .. Regulations have been in operation
fot' some time dealing with this partic:ula r
uspect of the matter.
It 'will he S€{Jll
thut the motion provides for the abolitioll
of fees and the flupply of books free. 1\(.
fees are charg-ed in any departmental
sch(){)ll in connexion with pupils under
the age of
fourteen.
There are
thirty-s~ven
higher elementary s,{ihools
in this St.ate, ~a.l1d the attendance is
2.718.
ThtlJl'e
are
t11irtv-Qo1)e high'

YO!; that is so. I think it will 'be admitted by mem'bers of Purliam(:nt, as wel1
u the people generally, that the puhlieation orf The School Pa'per is one of the
greatest de\"olopmen ts of our Education
Depaztment. It is eagerly looked forwa.rd tc~, not only by the children, but
by their parents. Before dealing with
the motion directly I should like to say
that the honorable member for Essendon
was somewhat astray on the question of
school attendance.
lIe said that the
parents of children agitated for the establishment of a sC'holCll, that a building and
teachel's 'I.':en" pro'\·ided, an.d t.hat then it.
was lU!Ce3SaXY to· haye a trua.nt officer to
see that the" children comT)lieid witnl the
compulsoryclan~es of the Act. I hav€ been
Minister a ( .Public Instrnctio:l on a llun~
'bel' of occasions, and my experience leaJt1
me to the conchu;joD thnt, in recent Y~'HS.
there has Lc:cn very little I!ceessit~r for
utilizing tho services of the Attendance
omc~m;;, a.~ they are now called. Our sys'Lem of education has so endeareu itself
to the p~ople of the State and the childrcm therruJeln~s that thore fire very few
who play truant.
'This change hail
largely been brou~'ht about by Mr. Tate,
the Director of Education, who i3 110W
our Senior Puhlic Officer. 1~he old idea
,,,.as to try anfl whack instruction into
tllf~ children, but that has boen completely chang-ecl. The present system is
baaed on the idea of trying to draw out
from the chilitrcn their own thoughts on
t.he Sllbiects p.res~nt.oo. to them, and the
pUllii'lbnLfJ!i of children for not arquiring
knowledqe has boon almost entirely abolished. I think, so' far as attendances arp
concerne.d, we stand ahead of any ot.her
StatE) iT! Au~tralin.
.
lfr. LEMMON .-1Iow was it you came
to teach boys to mend hO'l~ in their
pants?
Bir AIJEXAJ\T]"'JER PEAOOOK.-I think the boys who went to the war scltoolS1., with an at.ten(bl1~e of 6,617.
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The only fee for high school pupils over
the age of fourteen is fixed by regulation
at £6 per annum.
The Minister has
power to remit these fees, and also to pro·
vide travelling allowances where the
parents are not in a position to pay them.
Since July, 1921, fees have been remitted
in 337 cases. I can assure honorable mem·
bers that these remissions are conducted
with the greatest privacy. I know of
cases in my own district.
Honorable
members will realize that it is better to
have a high school in a central district
properly equipped and staffedt than to havo
a number not so well provided with the
means ·of instruJtion. A high school has
been established at Ballarat, and children
from my district attend it. They can be
seen travelling to Ballarat in the train
just as they can be seen travelling in
other trains to high schools situated in
various pm-ts of this State.
As }fIiu·
ister of Public Instruction, I break the
factory laws in working extra ·hours, and
it is then that I go through the reports
dealing with the remission of fees.
It
is very interesting to read the stories of
the sacrifio91S which are being mado by
many parents so that their children may
get the advantages of higher education.
There is no publicity in regard to the re·
mission of fees, and the facts need never
be known. During the last financial year
we received in fees from pupils attending
high schools £15,000.
Honorable mem·
bel'S know that the cost of materials and
the salaries of tea·(!hers 'have increased
very considerably in recent years, but the
fee has remained all the time at £6.
There are twenty junior te'chnical
schools, with an average attendance of
2,747. 'Ve charge a, fee of £3. These
fees are paid .to thet School Counc:Is, and
are used for the improvement of the schoOil
buildings and equipme~t. They do not
go into the revenue. The Minister has
power to remit fees, and a form has to be
filled up for any such remission:
Mr. LEMMON.-Is it £3 a year~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Yes.
111'r. LEMMON.-You charge boys over
fourteen in the junjor technical schools 1
Sir AI.. EXANDER PEACOCK.-Yes;
the education is free up to the age of
fourteen.
There are. twenty-five senior
teehnical schools, and the average attend·
ance is 7,800: The School Councils have
power to remit fees up to 10 per cent. of
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the enrolment. These fees are paid to
the School Councils, and are part and

of the revenue. They came to
£29,132 last year. The Minister has
powe,r to grant allowances for school r.e.

pa.roetl

quisites up to £2 per annum, for transit
up to £5 per. annum, and for maintenance up toO £26 per annum. Where the
par·ents have belen able .to prove to the
Delpartment that thely are livjng toOl far
from a school for the children to attend,
we· grant an allowance of £26 peT annum
to board the child. Since July last year,
there were 241 cases approved fO'r the
supply O'f re·quisites, 193 cases for transit
allowance" and 64 cases for the boarding
allQlwance. If no fe.es were charged, the
loss tOi thel Consolidated Revenue would
he £15,000. The sum of £29,132 recelived
by the te'chl1ical schoo19 in fe.es would be
lost to the, Councils, and perhaps have to
be made up by a vote from the Consolidated Re.vem.1e,. Thel total amount involved is £44,132. We a.re prepar.ing a
record to show how sotIDe of the men and
women in professions and businesses have
be,en able to get tOi the front through
the medium of our education system, by
takin~ advantage of the scholarships. We
are asking the permission of some 0.£ these
men and women to present their life
histories to the public. The case that the
honorable member for Esoondon quoted in
his excellent spelech is a most touching
onel, and I can mention a. case. I know
a widow whose husband was killed in the
railway service. The RaJ ways Co~mi&
sioner.s had a rule that the widow of a'
man killed in the execution of his duty
shQluld receive special cOinsideratiOin. This
widow is in a veiry humble position. Her
cas·e was brought under my notice some
years ago, and it is very gratifying to me
that I found out only re'cently how her
children had go,t on owing to the regula.
tiens that faT years, in conjunction with
other honorable members, I fought to have
introduced into our educa,~ion system. The
object was to ma.lre the higher education
free. This women's childr·en have worked
wen, and, owing tOi their brilliancy and
the help given by the Stat-e, the'y have
made great strides, Last year the boy
passed' h·:g fQlurth year of the medical
coune. One of the girls is now in a very
prominent position as a, high school
t€acher, and re·ceives good remuneration.
The thir.d child has starte·d OIut on anoth~··
career. This does credit to the Education
Departmoot. I feel that if the Sta~
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does a pa.rt, and the pa,rents a.re ertimulated tQi make, somel sacrifices, it is good
fQir the community. In regard to th~
maternity bonus, 1 am S'tlre that nOI one
wa.nts to S€Iei a pOOir woman in the time
of her trouble bereft of a~stance, but
one cannot say ,tha.t a,s a. rule this bonus
has been a good thing for the community.
We like, to see in conneadolll with our
hospitals the very best attenda,nce. I am
convinced that if thel hospitals were run
entirely by the State it would ha.ve a. bad
effect on the gene:rooity of the public.
No ooet shOlUld ~ht1se t,he :p,rivileges of
citizenship. If we can make provision
to meet such cases as I haye referred to
we are doing very wen. If the motion
were oa.med it woU'ld mean thait £44;132
w()IUId have; to 001 found. The figures in
regard to free books and requisites were
hurriedly prepared thiSl morning. The
attendance at the' eleme.ntary schools is
212,228, at; the high schools 6,617, at the
higher elementa.ry schools 2,718, at the
cEntral schools 2,075, and a,t the teohnical
sohools 10,548, 0'1" a tota,1 of 234,186.
Mr. RYAN.-That is very good.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Yee.
Departmenta,l schools, numbering in aU
about 2,500, imparl in&truction to approxima,te:ly orne hundred times the number of children. It. is estimated by officers
Q1f the Department that the cost Q1f supplying free books. and requisites to eJementa,ry sohools would be apprQlximaJteJ.y
£100,000 pelr annum. A very large p'1"Oportion: off this amount would he: spent on
behalf of parents able to buy school
mruterial :fol1" thair children. Teaohers
ha.ve been instructed to minimize the cost
to pa.r:ents of school requisites. Inspectors
ha,ve been instructed tOI be satisfied with
the minimum equipment in each pupil's
school kit, and to ask teachers to practise
e:cOIIwmy. Theil'€! is reason for believing
that these instructions have' had the necessary relsult. Tea.cherrs have, been forbidden
to' introduoe any trext books not formally
approved by the De,partment. Frel€l requisites arel supplied on the ce,r.tificate of
the head tela,cher t.o any family in pOOir
circumstances, but I am proud tOI say that
the numbe,r Q1f applica,iiOills is very sman,'
showing that thel pa,rents are prepared to
make sacrifices.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I do
not think it is generally known.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOOK.Applications have been made to the Depa,rtment, and, on' inquiry, they ha.ve
Session 1922.-[22]
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boon granted. in May, 19'21, a. conferen:oo
was held at the Education Department to
discuss· the question ,of the standardization of IschoO'l stationery. Representatives
from the Education Department, the
district inspectors, school teachers, the
Teachers' UniO'tl:, ,and the Manufacturing
,stationers' AssociMion attended.
A
small sub-committee was a:ppointed to
fully consider the question. The Oommittee submitted certain rewmmendations, which appeared in &il: instruction
which waS' published itt the Editcation
Gazette.
Teachers were instructed to
make strong endeavour for s1:1ch arrangements ,as would minimize expense. It was
pointed out that only plain e:x:ercise-books
shoruld be USEd. Dennite instructiOll1s were.
given to the teaehers that they should use
only ,such exercise..,books as' were described.
The instructiotIsw.ete as f6lloWSi:For some time past, there have been Serl&US
from parents, and also from
stationers, 'about the ma:t:ly changes in the
kinds of exercise-hooks that pllpils are required to purchase for ,school use. It ,seems to
have been the practice in Q .few .schools to'
insist that pupils should purcha.se exercisebooks and copy-books ruled in a ,specia.l way.
Then, "hen a. new head teacher takes ohM'ge,
the dem'and is ,suddenly changed, and other
books with different ruling, are required. This
alteration in ruling adds to the cost of tlie
book; therefore unnecessary expense is caused
to parents 'and to manufacturing 'stationers.
It is desirable, for economy's sake, that Istationery for school use 'should be standardized.
Special sy,stems of ruling which have been desired by a. few teachers only will be eliminated.
The cost of books is a matter ,of gr-ave Mncern to parents, e8pecially to' those with
limi ted means; therefore, it behoves teachers
to make strong endeavours for such arrangements within school 'as will minimize expense.
The purchase of school material that contains
vulgar and tawdry aids to its sale should be
strongly discouraged by every teacher, for
such aids involve greater expense or 'a poorer
quality of paper in the book. A plain covet,
bearing place for the name of the pupil, the
pupil's grade, and the name of the school, is
quite sufficient. This recommendation, however, is not meant to preclude the use of
covers that are artistic and pleasing, ,and
otherwise suitable for books for school children.
It is in the nature ofa request to teachers to
be on their guard against books that are purchased by pupils' mainly because of the covers,
and without regard to the quality and 'quantity of the paper within the covers. The nse
of exercise-books with covers giving accounts
of sports fixture,s, pictures .of players, &c.,
should not be encouraged.
Teachers 'a,re also asked to maintain a close
supervision over the children'S use of their
~omplaints
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exercise-books-to ,see that there is no waste,
that no leaves .are torn out, and no leaves
only partially used. The children should number neatly and plainly the pages of their exercise-books and work-,books. One of the aims
ih a good educational training is to discourage
wastefulness.
Teachers are officially directed that, from
the 1st of January, 1922, they should use in
their schools only such exercise-books as are
described below:-

per annum to supply 'books and requisites
to high schools and higher elementary
schools, and about £7,000 in the case of
junior technical schO'Ools.
In high
schools and higher elementary schools
and in junior technical schools, the
M,inister may, if he consider the circumstauces warrant it, make a grant in aid
of school requisites up to £2 per annum,
and 241 such grauts were made in high
Grades I: and II.
schools and in junior technical schools
The work-book will have red and blue for 1921. The cost to parents of school
rulings, the rulings to be 2 cm. from red to
red, and 6 mm. from blue to blue. The size requisites is modified by t,wo factors
will be foolscap qUllJrto (8 inches by 6! which are in more or less constant opera'inches) .
tionThe writing-book will be of the same size
and rulings as the work-book.
The ·dr.awing-book will be of cartridge paper.
The size will b~ royal 12mo (6! inches by 6
inches).
'
. The brushwork book will be of cartridge
paper, ruled in I-in. squares. Tohe size will
be royal 12mo (6, inches by 6 inches).

Grade III.
The work-book will be 'of o·rdinary faint
'ruling.
, The writing-book, where a writing-book is
used instead of the Department's copy-book,
.'will have red and blue rulings, 17 mm. from
red to red, and 5 mm. from blue to blue.
The size of the work-book and of the writingbook will be post quarto (91 ,inches deep by 7l
inches wide).
The nature-study book will have ordinary
faint ruling, and be interleaved with cartridge
paper. The size will be foolscap quarto (8
inches by 6! inches).
The drawing-book will be of cartridge paper,
plain. Tlhe 'size will be imperial octavo, upright.
. The brushwork book will be of cartridge
paper, ruled in I-in. squares. The size will be
imperial octavo, uprigh~

( a) The pass.i.ng on Df books from a senior

to. a JuniDr member' Df the family.

(b) 'I1he purchase Df second-hand bDDks f,rOom

pupils who have finished with them.

The total cost, spread over the community, is not felt, in view of the concessions to pupils of poorer parents. It
would, however, be a considerahle burden
for the Government to carry. Assistance
may be obtained by war orphans under
thirteen years of age on applicatiqn being
made to the Repatriation Department .
Provision .is also made for travelling allowance for war orphans under thirteen
years. On attaining the age of thirteen,
the children are brought under the provisions of the scheme for the education of
children of deceased or totally and permanently incapacitated: soldiers, whereby
the Soldiers' Children Educa.tion Board
grants allowances at various rates towards
maintenance, books, and travelling. The
total cost is as follows:-

F.ree hooks and requisitesElementary SChDOls
£100,000
Grades IV. to VIII. inclusive.
High and higher ele·
The work-book will be of ordinary faint
mentary SChODls
25,000
ruling. The size will be post quarto (91 inches
Technical
7,000
deep tby 7-! wide).
£132,000
The writing-book, where the Department's
copy-books are not in use, will be similar, in
£44,132
RemissiDn Df fees
44,132
ruling and size, to the work-book.
The nature-study book will be similar to the
£176,132
nature-study book ·for Grade III.
The science-book and graph-book will be
of or.dinary faint ruling on one side, and, on ROlUghly spe,aking, thel expenditure on eduthe other side, ·ruled in 1 inch and one-tenth
of an inch squares. The size will be post cation has gone up to close on £2,000,000,
as compared with £i1,000,000 ten years
quarto (9i' inohes deep by 7-! inches wide).
Tlhe drawing-book for Grades IV., V., and VI_ ago, so that it cannot be said that the
will be as for Grade III. For Grades VII. and Governments and Parliament have turned
'VIII:, it will be of cartridge paper, royal quarto a deaf ear to the requests of the people in
(12 inches by 9! inches) 'in size, and upright.

The officers told me this morning that
this innovation is working well. To sum
up, it would cost an additional £25,000
Sir Alexander Peacock.

the m·atter of education. This information will be of value to the House and the
people generally. It shows that the Department is in a position to meet hard
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cases, and that considerable cost is incurred in the remission of fees, school
requisites, and transit allowances, ·and,
in some cases, boarding allowances.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-Is the Minister
aware that the Department issued a notice
to technical schools forbidding them to
supply pupils with books, and compelling
them to purchase the 'books at pr'ivate
shops at higher rates ~
Sir ALEXANDER ,PEACOCK.-On
the spur of the moment I do not remember anything of the sort, 'hut I shall look
into it. I think every member of this
House, no matter to what party he belongs, is anxious to do his best in connexion with our educa.tion system. As
Minister I desire to gratefully acknowleqge the excellent work which is being
performed by school committees throughout the length and ,breadth of the State.
Wonderful sacrifices are made by parents
in supporting the Department. A remarkable development has taken place as a
r-e'sult of the -establishment of the school
oommittees, an innovation which we got
from New Zealand. There are some
17,000 men and women co-operating in a
desire to improve school grounds and provide the schools with equipment. Wlhile
it may be true that school requisites are
provided free in New ISouth Wales, the
Director of EducatiOlIl of that State was
very greatly impressed with our school
committees. "What a' wonderful development," he remarked, "you have in
Victoria by which the school committees
and the parents work together." Certainly they are taking a real, live interest
in school 'buildings, and we have tried to
spread the idea that a school belongs to
the children of the district, and not to
the State. In connexion with the coming exhibition of State school work, II
last week gave orders in the Department
to ascertain how much money has voluntarily been provided for :them. I am sure
honorable members will be delighted
when they see the fine record of sacrifices
made and the wonderful development
which ha,s taken place in State education
since the time when our parents fought
for the adoption o,f a free, secular 'and
compulsory system.
Mr. SOLLY.-YOU have painted a beautiful word picture, TIut there are any num'her of school committees which daily
threaten to resign.
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Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I
think the honorable member for Carlton
will give us credit ·for fighting continually in order to get our school buildings
put into proper order.
'Mr. WEAVER.----,Will it cost £176,000 to
supply free 'books ~ And if they are supplied do you think the same care will be
taken of them ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.That is the minimum eiXpenditure for the
mattocs mentiooed. However, with the
concurrence of the House I should like
the debate adjourned. The Treasurer is
to deliver Ibis Budget in a short time and
the motion could hardly be carried at this
stage.
Mr . .sOLLY.-YOU want to look into the
matter.
Sir ALEXANDER PE4-00CK.~
That is so. I mOveThat the debate be now adjourned.

'The H,ouse divided on the question that
the debate be adjournedAyes
31
Noes
14
Majority for the adjournment of the debate
Mr. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Bowser
" Cameron
" ,Dunstan
" Eggleston
,. Everard
" Farthing
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Lawson
" Lind
" Ma'Ckrell

14

AYES.
Mr. McDonald
" MeGregor
" McPherson
" Morley
" Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Ryan
Smith
Snowball
" Toutcher
" Weaver
Wettenhall.
Tellers:
).[1'. Groves
" ,Pennington.
NOES.

Mr. Bailey
" J. W. Billson
Brownbill
" Clough
" Cotter
" Jewell
" Murphy
" Prendergast

Mr.
"
"
"

Rogers
Solly
Thomas
Tunnecliffe.

Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.

While the division was in progress,
Mr. PRENDERGAST said-I would
call your attention, Mr. Speaker, to the
fact that the honorable member for Essendon and the honorable member ,for Swan

Order of

Busine.ss.

Hill cr~ the chamber after the to have the Bill brought on until Wednest.ellers were appointed. Is th/lt permis- qa.y. This afternoon, afte:r the debate on
the VeLI1llin and N oxiolus Weeds Bill has
sible?
The SJ>EAKER.-The hOI).ora'ble mem- been adjourned, I should like the House
ber for Essendon and the hop.prable mem- to deal with the Farm Produce Agents
There are no big principles inber f'Or Swan Hill must return to their Bill.
v'Olved in it.
We should be able to disseat.s.
On Tuesday next,
The debate was adjourned until August pose of it to-day.
24, Sir Aleocander Peacock to hay~ leavel wheIlf the H'Ouse meets, I will move the
to ooJ).tj.nue his speeloh on the re- second reading of the Juries Bill, which
the Government regards as a measure of
~1).r.l1ption of the debate.
considerable importam~e.
After that I
P~L\.YM.ENT OF BETS BY OHEQUE. should be glad .if the House would be
to disousSi the' Factories and
, lir. E,YAN,,....,...I h~v~ Oij. thQ notice- prepared
Shops (Fruit Sho,ps) Bill, and dispose of
pfl.per a m9twn fpr le.av~ to bring in a
as legislation OlD. thel subject, is needed
}3iH ." t9 ~'~p~a~ ~cti<ms III ~d' l12 of it,
as quickly as possible.
the Instruments Act 1915." Since I gave
nfl~ioo pf mottiop the Att.orne.y,.Ge:t;l~al
VERMIN AND NOXIOUS WE·EDH
has introduced in another place a Bill to
BILL.
achiev.~ t1;lE~ ~ame obj.ect. I therefore flsk
Mr. OMAN (Ministe~ olf La~d&), modd
leave to h"ave the notice of motiop. read th~ sBc~d l'€lading of tbis Bill. He ~id
and discharged.
This m.eaS,ij.re wa.s ~u bmitted to this House
The SPEAKER.-As the motion )las in the clo~ing ho~rs of la~ sessiolD.. The
not bOOn mD,ved, the honorahle member BiU h~s pot b~n altered j;n any Wf3.y. I
can ha;ve it withdrawn from the notioe- gave celrtain prplIl~es at tha,t time that I
papelF.
would submit the Bill to the va.riolJs
Mr. RY.A,N.-Very well, I shall do so. bodies concerned.
The Agricultural
Socie,tioo of the Sta.te, the Chamber Qlf
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
Agriculture, and the 1llunicip~.liti~ ba.vel
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).:'-'-Immedi- ha.,d c01pies, ~~!i tpe Bjll ha.s been oo.pat ely after lunJlh 'th..e Minister of Lands sidered a.t :Municipal Conferences. Th~
will m'OVe the second reading of the Ver- measur·e is one tha,t is badly required to
min and Noxious W ~Ieds Bill. I presume p;r~erve la.p,ds J1,PIW fr~e froon P.Q,xiOllS
that, after his speec4 an adjournment of weeds, and tQ atSsistCfflners who are in
the debate will be asked for, but I hope difficulties bE;llca,use of th~1 neglect of a.dthat hon'Orable IP.embers will be prepared jacent OlWIJ.er'S. For that reason the Bil1
to continue the discussion on Tuesday, if is one tha.t has not melt with any concrete
the Bill is l!ea,oh~ then, orr at apy sub- opposition. No proposals or I;I.menq,m'e,nts
sequent t,ime.
4~ve JJieen submitted to the G/otv~rn
Mr. WE.4-VER.-We want a longer ad- moot for cOlD.side·ra,tioll.
It will 00
~eaneIJl.herred
that
wheln
tbe
13ill
journment than until Tuesday.
Mr. LAWSON.-We shall· never g.6t was introduced first it wa.,SI intended
the business of the country through if we to have the, control in the hands
have long a~journments on Bills that are of five Divisional Councils, but that
familiar to the House. The Ve·rmin and was found to be almost impracticable.
N 'Oxious Weeds Bill hIJ.s not been altered It was believed that some of the difficulsince it was circul'ated last session. . .
ties tha.t have ~risen under the present adMr. WE.AvER.-Tuesday is a bad day to ministration would still operate, and
be here.
'
m/lny municipal councils suggested that
Mr. LAWSON.-I do not know if it we, should take charge of the proposition,
will be necessary to ask hon'orable m,em- just as we' 'did ip. regard to vermin (J.estrucbers to discuss the Bill on Tuesday next, tion. After giving the matter very carebut it may be necessary.
ful consideratio;n, I agreed thfl-t it wop,leJ
Mr, WE.AVER.-Say, Wednesday.
be a better way to handle the matter. I
Mr. LAWSON.-In all probability it have travelled through the 8tate, and ;;tm
will be Wednesday before the Bill is convinced that thi,s measure offers a solureached.
We shall adjourn the debate tion of a very vex~d question. It will not
until Tuesday, and I shall d'O my best not in any way make for diffi,culties t'O land-:-
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owners. Under its provisions, as will be
seen at a later stage, we have studied the
safety of land-owners and the preservation of the lands of this State, and there
will be no unduel haraships. We are protecting the priva,te land-owner, and giving
him the same privilege that the State
enjoys in regard. to Crown lands, and
that public bodies enjoy in regard to lands
held by them. I am convinced that a
measure of this kind is a necessity. In
travelling through the State one notices
here and there small patches of a noxious
weed that cause no anxiety to the landowners of the district at the time. The
lack of anxiety is often due to the fact
that the la,nd-owner knQIWS little a,bout
the injury ClJ-used by tlie wood. In
five
or
ten ye1ars the areas are
infected by the weed, and the landowners beoome ali ve to the na,ture.
of
the pest.
It
is
often
too
late then to cope with it. Noxious weeds
have been allowed to spread and spread
until some of our best lands have been
ruined by ,the visitatiO'n. We all know
how St. John's wort has taken charge in
the Bright district. There was a time
when this noxious weed might have been
confined to a small area. But the land
was poor in quality, and the weed was
allowed to thrive. It now covers large
areas. It has spread to some of the most
fertile lands in the State. The Government have acquired properties in that district, and for that reason, if no other, we
cannot ibe unmindful of our duty. The
interests of the soldiers who are settled
on those lands cannot be neglected. This
weed has spread over the ranges intO' Gippsland, and I am informed that it has also
made its appearance in the Western District. Speaking as a representative of a
municipality in the Western District,
where we are free of many of the noxious'
weeds dealt with in this Bill, I can say
that I have little or no personal intere~t
in the matter. One must take a broad
vision, a State vision, in matters of this
~ind. In so far as the State can assist
land-owners and protect the~ from. the
rav~ges of these weed~, it is the duty of
the Government to do it.
Mr. GRovEs.-It is a pity you. did not
realize that long ago.
Mr. OMAN.-The ,problem is a difficult. one to handle. It is hard to get the
man who has }lOxiQUS weeds on his hnd to
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see eye to eye with the owners of land
that is free from thel weeds. It is hard to'
stand up against the concentrated opposition of men who are directly interested,
and who view rwith alarm one's proposals
to dedtroy noxious weeds and vermin. For
a considerable period the Act dealing with
rabibit destruction was administered by
the municipal councils. There was a desire that this should be transferred fro~
them to the Govelfnm€lIlt.
To-day,
numerous complaints that the Act is not
beling enfo,roed are made by the
very men in
whose interests it
should b~ enforced. There are also
complaints that the administration is
rather harsh. The Act has never been
administered harshly. It is in the interests of land-owners that they should be
compelled. to destroy the rabbits and other
vermin.
When they are not very
numerous the cost is less. It is in the
interests of the land-owners themselves
that it should be done. That is the experience we have had. We have had to trans~
fer from the municipalities to the Govern..
ment the {'ontrol of vermin.
This
measure aims at putting each Act unde~
one authority. We will amalgamate the
dutiel$.
Sixty-seven inspectors to .. day
cover the State. It is believed that by
appointing thirty-three more-making
one hundred in all-wei shall be
ahle to SOl divide the State into; a.reas
as to obtain effi·cient control, both from
the vermin and the noxious weeds standpoint. It frequently happens that a
noxious weed is found in the vicinity of
raJbbit warrens. The ground that he.s
boon disturbed and scra,tched over provides a suitable bed for the seed of the
weed.
\
Mr. ALLAN.-The inspector would inspect both vermin and noxious weeds.
Mr. OMAN.-Yes; the districts wotdd
be reduced in size, but the same inspector
would inspect :both. This would make for
efficiency and economy, It would necessitate the whole-time employment of
officers. The Department would endeavour to appoint men suitable to fill the
positions, respectable men of good standing. In this way we can ho'pe to secure
a readier compliance with' the Act than
in any other way. I find now that we
are occasionally obliged to dispense with
the services of a man because he is not
suitahle for the position he ,olccupies.
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There are portions of the State where we
have the saffron thistle, perhaps over a
20,OOO-acre block. The owner of the land
may view with alarm the proposal to
utterly eradicate the thistle. That gives
me a chance, as a practical man and a
land-owner, to devise means to protect the
State and at the same time do the fair
~ing by the land-owner, whOi wDuld allow
the land-in some cases he has recently
purchased the land-to be infected by
the weed. .
Mr. AI.LAN.--,We want the inspector to
UBe common sense.
Mr. OMAN.-I would not attempt to
pass this measure if I believed that the
Government of the day would enforce it
in such a way as practically to crush
some land-owners off their properties.
What we w.ant to do is to see that clean
areas, whether privately owned or Crown
lands or held by public bodies, shDuld be
kept clean. Those which have become
infested with weeds should have a reasonable fringe of dean ground provided.
Mr. ALLAN.-Do you think if you have
a sufficiently wid.e margin on these properties that the areas will be kept dean ~
Mr. OMAlN.-I have ·a case in point.
We have the shore thistle in my district,
but we do not look upon it as a bad weed.
Stock eat it very freely, particularly in
the spring.
Mr. ALLAN.-Would you have the
shore thistle dec!lared a noxious weed 1
Mr. OMAN.-I have no intention of
d.~ing so.
I know an owner who has
shore thistle on his land, but he keeps it
confined and the seed is not carried any
great distance.
·y,r. LIND.-I understand that if a .perRon has kept his property clean he is to
be compelled to continue to do so, although
his neighbour may have shOore thistle and
need not do a,nything with it.
Mr. OMAN.-The answer to that is
that if a man has his property ·clean he
will see that it is kept. clean.
Mr. LIND.-He does SOl at his own expense, but what about lhis neighbour 1
Mr. OMAN.-,Supposing an area is
badly affected, tJhe Ministe'r is given discretionary power, on the report of an
officer, to say that a sufficient compliance
with the Act will be to keep clean a strip
3 or 5 chains in width. That strip can
be gradually extended, so that there is
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nD chance of the infected area :being a
nuisance to neighbours.
,Mr. BAILEY.-I know a property
cOtveTed with cape tulip~ and it will cost
more to clear the land than the land is
worth. What will you do with such an
area under this Bill?
,Mr. OMAN.-I think the provision
that I have referred to would enable the
Minister to deal with a case of that kind.
Mr. WEAVER.--1SUppose two properties
adjoin ea,ch OIther, on Dne OIf which saffron
thistle is growing, and on the other it is
not allowed to spread. The owner of the
land Dn which thelre is saffron thistle can
keep half as many mOore sheep to thel acre
tlhan the other one. Will the Gorvernment
compel him tD keep his place clean of
sa.ffron thistle ~
Mr. OMAN.-I have heard that argument used before. In fact I have used it
myself. There may be something i.!l the
point, but if I had the 'choice of two pro·
perties, one dear of saffron thistle and
the other not, I' know which I would
purchase.
Mr. BAILEY.--I should like to know
how you would deal with the case I have
referred to.
,M,r. OMAN.-The whole position
,would be in the control of the Minister,
who· would give directions for a clean
strip to be provided immediately, and
then· gradually extended.
:Mr. BAILEy.-J3Ut the owner will give
you the land :because it is not worth
clearing.
Mr. OMAN.-We would have to take
that matter into consideration. The definition of a noxious weed' will be a
matter for the Governor in Council. If
I have the duty of administering the Act
I should ask the municipalities in different parts of the State to indicate what
they thought should be pr0'0laimed noxious
weeds.
What I want to impress upon
t.he House is this : We have large ·areas
badly covered with infectious weeds, such
as St. John's wort, ba,thurst burr, and
We should make provisioo.
stinkworl.
to restrict the spread of the weeds as far
as possible, and to provide ~9r their ultimate el'adica,tion. It may be that there
are cases like t.hat referred to by the honorablet member for P'oa:-t Fairy, but an
amendment could be made in the Bill to
meet instances of that kind if necessary.
It is obviously desirable that we should
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do our best to control and eventually
eradicate weeds which are known to be
noxious from the land-owners' po'int OIf
view.
Mr. OLD.-Is it your intention unde!'
this Bill to make a proclamation regarJing noxious weeds Clipplicable to the whole
of the State or only to certain districts ~
Mr. OMAN.-As far as possible, the
proclamation will have due regard to the
'00nditions in various districts. In the
Northern District, for instanoe, a wood
,vhich may be regarded as a fodder plant
might be permitted to grow, but if it were
not so generally regarded in other local i~
ties it would be proclaimed. I am co.n~
vinoe,d tha,t land-owners in the Westelrll
District would not agree to the shore
thistle being regarded as a noxious weed,
and in those cases it would not come
under the operation of the Act.
Mr. OLD.-Is there any provision. fo!l"
the procla:t;nation regarding noxious weeds
applying to separate districts?
Mr. OMAN.-That is the intention.
I knolW that I woruld ask the municipal
councils to give me their views regarding
what they thought were noxious weeds.
Mr. ALLAN.-Tha,t will get OV€l!l" the
difficulty.
Mr. OMAN.-I will initiate that system a.t the outset if I administer this
Act.
Mr. BAILEY.-The trouble is that you
may not be always Minister of Lands.
Mr. OMAN.-Tha,t is so.
I do not
tlxpect to be always occupying that position. I have 'no objeotion to' a provision
that will make it inandatory on the
Ministe'r tOI consult the munioipalities in
various localities with similar int€ll"ests.
We could take the Northern, thel North.
EaSit€:rn, the Wimmera, and the Gipps.
land areas, and by consulting the muni·
cipalities in those a,reas the difficult,
cOluld be O'vercomel. In the arid paJ.'ts olf
the State some of the thistles prorve an in.
surance fOT the stock orwne,r against
drorught. N (]I Minister who' knew his work
would a,ttempt to make the position intolerable.
Mr. McLEoD.-And Ule agrioultural
societies could giv'€l valuable infoTmation.
Mr'. OMAN.-They, tOOi, would have
to be consulted. We should ha,ve cOommunity of interest and moot the requir'e
"
ments of the Act without imposing a
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hea,vv burden on land-OIWners, who should
be given SOl1Ilel real benefit. ThiSi is not a
party measure. I want to lift it right
above pa,rty. The bene,fit WQiuld a.pply to
the country repr'€lSelIltat,ive in t.he Labour
party just as to! the oountry representa,tive in the Liberal party. It will undoubtedly place the re,sponsibility on the
Crown to do something to assist landQiwne.rs in the, vicinity OIf CrolWn lands.
By clausel 4 the Boa,rd' of Land and
Works, the Railways Commissioners, the
State Rivers and Water Supply C'ommisSiOlll, the CQunt,ry ROlads Board, the
Closer I::lettlelillent Boa.rd, the Forests
Commission, and the Eledricity COIlmission have to delst,ro'Y all vermin and
suppress all noociolus wee,ds on lands under
t.heir control. They have to do just the
same in this roopoot as private landQwner'S.
Mr. BAILEY.-Would you prosecute
them 1
Mr. OMAN.-Yes. I was informed
rece-ntly that there well"e rabbits O'll a. railway eID'PanlUne,nt. The officer wanted to
know if he should pro'seaute, and I told
him tal dOl SQ.
Mr. BAILEY.-Did hel proSe.cute~
Mr. OMAN.-It was nort necessary, for
the ra.bbits were Sioon cleared out,. This
Bill goes very much further than the
existing measure, because, we can gQ on
to land whoce the mortgagee is nQit in
possession. We can registeil' a. charge
against tha.t land, and th€ll'eby protect a
man alongside the mQirtgagee who is not
in possession.
Mr. OLD.-There is no pOIWeT in the
Bill to! proseoute any of them.
Mr. OMAN.-The:re is pTo.visiQn fO!l"
prosecution and fO'r thel imposition of
penalties. In Bright we have a district
with a large area badly affed,ed with 5t.
John's wuTt. We dOl not hope by means
of this melasure to completely elradic:ate
that we·ed in tha,t district straight orut.
Mr. ALLAN.-That is by far the worst
area. in thel State.
Mr. OMAN.-It is.
There are other
arelas on which the wei€\d is tQ be fOlund,
but nothing like to the same extent. If
we neglect this problem norw there are
oth€!l" are,a·s that in twenty yea,rBl' time
will be just as badly affelcted. The land
will be depreciated and numhers of
owners will be ruined.
Some of the'
financial i\lstitutions will not grant loans
on land in these a.reias where the weed
ooverSi the land. Tha,t is good ground fO!l"
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the inte,rvEmtion of the Government. It
is the duty of the Government to try to
keep the lands of the State as fertile as

poosibie and to preven.t the1it deteriora.~
tion hy the spread of noocious weeds and
vermin. When we have the two duties
amalgamated it will cost the State clOise
on £60,000 a year. The estimated cost of
administering this measure is £59,325.
Mr. BAILEY ..;---YO·u propose to appoint
a superintendent and two chief inspectors.
Mr. OMAN.-I do not propose to increase the cost. There will be some one
placed at the head, but it is not intended
to build up a big separate Department.
That will not be ,permitted by the Government. We ·propose to amalgamate
the duties; to have two men to traverse
the State to investiga.te complaints
and to supervise the work done. We must
have responsible officers to see that the
men· are carrying out their duties-men
-who, with travelling expenses, will receive
£300 a year. The superintendent should
be a man who would be in ('harge of the
"hole thing. What is being done should
be under his review. He should see that
the whole iidtninistratioll is effective and
economical, and that the intention of the
A.ct is being given effect to.
Mr. BAILEY.-What do you propose to
pay him~
Mr. OMAN.-N ot a big salary.
Mr. THoMAs.-£l,OOO a year r
:Mr. OMAN.-No. He may be in
charge of other work, and may ibe able
to administer this measure in the office
without any great increase in cost. I have
not given any serious consideration to
that, but I would be prepared to submit·
a recommendation from that point of
view. I do not want big costs and a big
Department to administer the Act.
Within our own Department I think we
ran auminister this measure with very
small additional expelllSe to the 'State and
''i'i~h very great advantage to land-owners.
Lund-owners are seeking provision to
compensate them for stock lost by disease,
und I may say that I am strongly in
favour of that, for many men have been
ruined for want of such a provision.
These services should be rendered as
cheaply as possible, but it is quite impos·
sible to' render additional serrvice, without !:ome cost.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Do I 'understand'
t.ha,t the whO'le of that £60,000 is
additional ~
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Mr.OMAN.-No.
Mr. Au.AN.---What was the previous
cost?
Mr. OMAN.--'-Usually about £32,{)00.
This year we spent a good deal mote.
As we liad had a magnificent season I
thought we should spend a little moi'~ ;11
clearing up areas in the Mallee. Now,
the question I was about to deal with is--who is to find the additi~nal money 1 The
feeling of the municipalities-and I very
much sympathize with them-is that with
their obligations in connexion with country roads, develo'pme'ntal roads, and soldier settlement the1y have already a load
of responsibility which it is almost impossible for them to carry.
Supposing 220
of them provided for efficient and proper
inspection. It would mean £200 each lor
220 men.
T'hat is a pretty big amount.
While fe~ling that it must provide for the
cost of the ooheme, t.he Qovenitriettt thinks
it should make the imposition on the landThis meaowners as light as possible.
s~re is introduced for tlie preservation
of the land of the State, and it m,ay rea:sonably be oonte-nded t.hat the land of t,he
State should bear the cost. In el1ect, the
Government say tha.t they will find the
whole cost as far as vermin destruction.
is concerned" and a portion of the cost in
relgard to the deSJtruction of thistles. FOIl"
the purpose it will be' necessary to' put 5
per oent. on the land ta.x. That would
yield frO'm £15,000 to' £18,000 from the
whole of the lands of the State to supplement thel funds fQlr c..J,rrying out, this
me·asure. That is nOit an unreasona hIe
impost.
Mr. ALLAN.-I do not believe that ii
is as good as the councils.
Mr. OMAN.-The coum3ils could not
The virtue of this
do it for the money.
proposition lies in the fact that the cost
of collection is nil.
I should not like
tal crela.te' the impression tha,t the landowners are not prepared to meet their
fair and honest obliga.tiorns. Under our
proposal if a man pays £5 in land tax
now he' will have. to contribute an additional 5s. to provide for the inspection of
his land whether it has we·oos or· not.
Alt'hough there were no noxious weeds
in the shirel Q1f Hampden, the council,
of which I am a member, replied
" Yes" wlhen asked if it wQluld put
up £250, the maximum payment under
the old Bill.
We had vision enough to
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see that it was easier to keep clean land
clean than to clean infected areas. The
city as well as the country will participate
in the advantages o,f this measure, and
the land-owner in Collins-street will contribute with the rest of the land-owners
of the State.
Mr. WARDE.-I wonder that the members of the Farmers' party did not cheer
long before, when it was apparent that
the Oovern~ent are going to tax everybody for their sake.
.
Mr. OMAN.-Increased production,
which the Bill will promote, benefits all.
Mr. SOLLY.-Is there no stinkwort in
the honorable member for Flemington's
district?
Mr. OMAN. - There a·r€l noxiQlUs
weeds in his electorate.
They were
brought there by stock from country areas,
and subsequently the seed is distributeJ
thence to all parts of the State. In introducing this Bill the Government have
one end in view, and that is to restrict
the ruin of good land in. this Statoe,
and they make a reasonable proposition
which will not press unduly on landowners, whi'0h will protect the man who
is honestly trying to keep his land clean,
and which will not impose a burden which
is beyond the capacity of anyone to bear.
This is not introduced as a party measure.
It is a measure in the interests of the
whole State.
If it is accepted I feel
sure that in a year ox two it will be regarded as a 'very beneficial measure.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Do the Government regard it as vital?
Mr.OMAN.-NO', I do not think it can
he re'gard-ed in that wa,y because I do
no,t believe thelrel are many men in this
Rousle who would offer strenuous opposition to it.
•
Mr. ALLAN.-Do you limit the increased taxation to 5 per cent.?
Mr. OM,AN.-Yes.
Mr. ALLAN . -'Vha.t will tha,t bring
in?
Mr. OMA·N.-£15,OO·0 or £18,000. The
impost is not a heavy one, but the Treasurer cannot provide the money without
increased taxation, and the Government
would not feel justified in imposing it in
any other form for this purpose.
I
. Mr. MAcKRELL.-Would that be on
present values?
Mr. OMAN.-It would be on the assessment sent out by the Land Tax office.
Session 1922.-[23]
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It would be based on the ·.present valuation, and it would be only 5 per cent. on
the amount now 'being paid. No easier
method of payment could be devised and
none less costly. While desirous of doing'
an it can to prmnote the best interests of
the country and assist settlers there, the
Government feels that it has an obligation
to the taxpayers of the State, and in the
. framing of the proposition. which I have
submitted it has had due regard to both.
,M,r. ALLAN.-'How many shires are
there in Victoria?
Mr. OMAN.-Two hundred and
twenty.
Mr. ALLAN.-The only thing we are
frightened of is that you will propose
another 5 percent. for something else.
Mr. OMAN.-The Government says,
"Givel us 5 pelr cent,. for this purpose, and
we will contribute O'llr proportion., which
will be threel-fourths of the total cost."
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I understand that if
the Bill goes through there will be no
wheel...tax.
Mr. OMAN.-I cannot say that.
I
can say, however, that for a long time no
measure has been placed before the House
on which the people interested have been
given a greater opportunity of expressing
an opinion.
The Royal Agricultural
Society approves of the Bill, and the
shires in Gippsland unanimously accepted
its provisions. The reason is that they
are among the people in this State who
will suffer if it is not passed.
The
municipalities and, the agricultural
societies have had opportuni,ties of expressing their vie'ws on the measure. A
large majority of the, municipalities have
signified their approval of the me'asUI'le,
and none have submitted proposals of a
constructive characte,r to assist the Government in framing the Bill. I do not
want to
stone-waH" the Bill.
It is
submitted because of a promise definitely
made, that it would be: one of tht) e,arly
me1asures of the session, and it has boon
introduced in thel week in which the Addre1ss-in-Reply debate closed. Therefore I
think I must be acquitted of any faHure
to rede'eID the promise tha,t was giveu.
We want the measurel to be discussed as
early as possible, so tha,t we may put it
intol operation as soon as is practicable .
A oert·ain amolUnt of ma,chinell'Y will have
to be devised!, but the Biil, if passed,
will not come into operation until 'proclaimed by the Gorve'rno~ in Council, and
C(
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the proclamation will de·pend on the provision to meet one-fourth of the cost,
eithe1r in the way I have suggested, or in
SDme other' wa.y. Weare not wedded to
thel way I have suggested, but I tthink it
is the only fair and relasonable one. If the
measure is for the preser.vation of landowners' interests, they shDuld provide
part of the cost., and that will not be a
he'a.vy burden. The measure has been
carefU'lly thollght Q1ut.
The penalties
proposed will a,pply equaUy against. aU
offenders, and the privileges will apply
equally to all land-owners.
The State
will, as far as possiblel, make an honest
a,tt.empt tOi protelct the intelrests of owners
of land abutting on Crown lands,
Mr. DUNsTAN.-What about Crown
lands in the nOirth-west 1
Mr. OMAN.-I have tra,velled through
the north-weste'Im Mallee, and through
Gippsland, and I have come across privately owned land ca~rying more rabbits
than the Crown lands.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-The~ generally come'
from Crown lands.
Mn. OMAN.-Not necessa.rily.
Mr. LIND.-You breed" t.hem om the
Crown lands, and when therre is nothing
left for them tD ea,t, they cornel on to improrvoo land.
Mr. OMAN.-I travelled from South
Australia to Red Cliffs, and hardly saw
a rabbit. We went from Dimboola ,to
Mildura, and it took us about four days.
Exoept for those on seiVen or eight small
farms, I saw few rabbits. If t.he dis(lu9sion is tOi be c:r;iti cal , and fault is to
be fOlund with the GOIve,rnment because it
is not doing this, and not doing that, we
shall get nQlwhere', and the result will be
that thousands of peOlple whose interr'ests
cQluld be protected will be landed in thuge
losses, because orf the failure of Parliament tOi meet the situa.tion. Thel GOIvernment is anxiolus to meet the situation, and
will do so if it gets reasonable support
through members giving an opportunity
for the early passagel of the BTll. We do not
want to fo~'oo it unnecessarily on members.
'Ve want tQl give them a. reasonahle opportunity for discussion, but the Bill has
belen carefully t.hought out, and it has
heen in citculatiQln for twelve months, so
that they cannot say it has just boon put
in t.he,ir hands. I want hO!Ilotable members to a,pprOiach it with one end in view
-the be,st interests OIf the people of this
State. If they dOl that, the GOIvernment
will accept t.,heir decision, and I believe
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there will be nea.r1y a unanimOlus House
in favour of the acceptanoe of the
measure.
Mr. BAILEY.-Is the provision for 5
per cent. of the land tax in this Bill ~
Mr. OMAN.-N o. That must be dealt
with in the Budget, but the Bill will not
be proclaimed until the 5 per cent. is
provided.
Mr. McLEoD.-Have you 'provided in
the Bill for the proclamation of noxious
weeds areas?
There are ;parts" of the
State where there are no noxious weeds,
land it is unfair that they should be
punished.
Mr. OMAN.-They will not be
punished, Ibut they wjll have to pay for
cleaning up the affected areas. The
Hampden Shire ICouncilsays, ~, We
have no noxious weeds, and thia proposal
will cost us £250, but we will accept it.. "
Mr. PHENDERG...L\.ST.-I moveThat the debate be now adjourned.

I think it will mep,t with the wishes of
honorable members if the debate is adjourned until Wednesday.
The Minister's statement that the Bill does not require muoh discussion was answered by his
being asked half-a-dozen questions when
he wanted to conclude his speech.
.
Mr. OMAN.-We will adjourn the
debate until Tuesday, and, if necessary,
it will be held over until Wednesday.
The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was
adjourned until Tuesday, August 8.
FARM PRODUOE AGENTS BILL.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This is a measure to amend an
Act that was passtld in 1920 at the
instance of the honorable member Jor
Port Fairy. I understand that the Art
has been working satisfactorily, generally
speaking, but four small amendments are
required, and they are included in the
Bill. They are practically all machinery
amendments. The first amendment is in
section 5, which provides that an a,pplicant for a licence must have a certificate
from six householders in the vicinity of
the plare where the a'pplicant resides. An
applicant carrying on business in the city
may experience difficulty in finding six
householders in the vicinity of the place
where he resides who know him well, so it
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is proposed to insert, in section 5, after
the words" applicant resides," the words
"or carries on Ibusiness." The people
who best know a man who carries on business in a city like Melbourne are those
ill the vicinity of his bUBiness premises.
It is also provided in section 5 that the
Court may grant to an applicant a
licence in the prescribed form. The Bill
provides that the Court shall " grant and
cause to be issued to him a licence in the
prescribed form."
In the busy city
Courts it is sometimes. difficult tOi get justices to sign the necessary orders. This
amendment. will allow the Clerk of Petty
Sessions to issue tne licence by orde[' of
the Court.
Mr. McDoNALD.-Why shOluld there be
a. difficulty in getting a justice to sign ~
Majar BAIRD.-Because the Court is
so. busy,
Mr. McDoNALD.-It is tra~ferring the
duty to the Clerk.
Major BAIRD.-It is by order of the
Court.. It is only a formal matter. Supposing a person applies for this licence.
He will go to the .cQurt, probablv, a,t 10
0' clock:, and his lioernc,e will be granted,'
but he will be unable to ge't the signature
of the justice unt.il the COIurt has finished.
He may not be able to get the signature
that day.
If this duty 'c:ould bel perfonned by O['der Df tJhe Court, the Clerk
-of Petty SessiQlns could sign, and the applicant could go right away with hi~
licence. This would be much mo['e cQlnvernient fo[" him, and would not be departing from the principles of the Act, because tlhe Hc:ence would be: granted by the
COIUrt, and tht'l Clerk cOluld only sign by
{)Tder of t.he COIurt.
This amendment
would, no dOlubt, be a grea,t cOlnveniernce
tD busy men when going up fOir these
licences. The third amendmernt provide,s
that, when asking forr a renewal of the
licence, it is nort necessary fOIl' the applicant to get a, oertificate from the six
fuousehOllders as he, haSi tOi do in clOnne1xion
with the OIriginal applica,tlOlIl. 1'h'e Coon
can cancel a licence at any 'time, SOl that
with this pOlwer in the Bill we shall nDt
be giving anything away.
By nOlt l"erquiring this oortifica,t,e when the matter
comes up for renewal, the renerwal will be
made in the ordinary way, if there is
na.thing against the applicant. I think
that is! a. fair amendment to' make. The'
foorth amendment provides that the renewal orf the licence must be entered in
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the register book.
Section 9 provides
that the applicatia.n must be registered,
and we are now simply saying that the
r~ewal, as well as the original a pplicatIon, must be registe,red. I think these
are, four simple amendmentS! which will
make fOil' the elasier wo['king OIf the Act.
We do nOlt want to. put these p€,rsons to
more inconve,~ie,~ce than is necessary, as
100ng as the prInCIples OIf ilie Act are maintained.
These amendmernts, I understand, will not interfere in any wa,y with
the principles of the Act, which requires
that an agent has tOi ber registeJ:"ed. That
registration platCies certain responsibilities
Dn the persons to! whom licences are
granted, and wth~n they come to the
CQlUrt fDr the renewal of the licence, they
are noi? to be put to any unnecessary inconvemence.
I submit this Amending
Bill to. the HOIuse with ervery confidence
of its aooeptance.
Mr. BAILEY.-As the member who
introduced the originall Bill, which a,ft..erwards became the Act, I m,ay say tJhat
the proposed amendments are simply
ma.c~inery amendments for the purpose OIf
puttmg the agents to as little inconveni·
ence 'as possible. The original Bill was
introduced prinoipallv in the interest of
the man on the land, to insure that there
wOIuld be honest dealing in tJhe marketing
of prOiduce. The majOlrity of the agernts
are honest men, but a certain number
have ta.ken advantage of the producer in
the pa~t. I do not wish to put any incOl~V'~menC€l on the a.gents so long as the
pnDtCll,ples of the Act are maintained.
The~ . amendments are merely madhinery
prDVIsions, and have been forund necessary
during the short time the Act has been
in ope,ration.
As the principles of the
Act .a,re not in any way int,e,rrferoo with,
I thmk the Housel WOluld be justified in
accepting the BilL
The motion was agreed to.
Tthe Bill was then read a second time,
an~ t .afterwards passed through its reo
ma,lmng stages.
ADJOURNMENT.
ONE PORTS AUTHORITY -- THE UN",EMPLOYED-INCOME 'TAX EXEMPTIONS.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Mini&te[" of Public Instruction).-I mDVe.That the House do now adjourn,
Mr: B~~.oWNBILL.-I am sa.rry the

PremIer IS nOit herre. A me:asure in rega.rd to the oontrol and the finances of the
POIrt Df Gee:long and the outer ports is
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As local. authorities may come to the same
the member for Ge'elong, I wanted to ask conclusiO'n, and may regard the proposed
the Premier if the would give the people authority asa centralizing body which,
interested in this legisla.tion, particularly instead of assisting and developing the
in. Geelong, an opportunity 0'£ C'ons~d.er outer ports, will rather result in attracting the Bill. I desire to be in a pOSItIOn ing trade to Melbourne, in the same way
to' cO'nfer with the local councils, the as the railways attract trade to
Chamber O'f Commerce, the Trades Halh, Melbourne from the country to-day.
and the Waterside Worke,rs on the Bill, I, like thel hQinorable membelr for Goobecause it is a measure that will either long and other houOlrahle memoo'rs repremake OIl' ma,r the port of GeeIO'ng. This senting orut,er ports, hope that the Goweek, I believe, three 0'1' four people came ve.rnment, will circulate this me'asure in
from the city of Geelolllg and cOlllferre,~ ample time' fOIl' considera,tiolll by municiwith the Premie,r in connexiO'n with thIS paJ h-odieSi and others interregted. The
impO'rtant mat,ter.
I saw a statement me!asure is one of cOlllside,rable importto that effect in the newspapers
I was ancel.
not consulted in any# way ahout it. I
Mr. McDONALD.-I a.lso hope that
believe that an interview tO'O'k place. the Bill will bel circula,ted early, and that
Whether these people are trying to get ample t.ime will be given to those, who
information 'before the local member can are interested in it to make themselves
get it I do not knO'w, 'but I would PO'int fully acquainted with its contents. With
out that I am nO't the only member who rega,rd to the statement made by thel hOIllis interested. The honO'rable member fO'r orahle memher forr Geelong about the
Barwon is interested in it, and there are deputa,t.ioo which waited on the Premie'I,
members Qif the otlher Chamher who are I am quite, sur:e that the Premier inalso interested. W'ould the Minister nO'w tended no disoourtesy to the honorahle
in charge of the House see the 'Premier membe,r, but I do not feel SOl sure about
about this matter, aud give me a reply thel members Oof the deputa,tion. We all
early next week, so that we may know know that the, honorable member for
whether we shall have ample O'PPO'rtunity Geelong takes a, very ke'eJ1 interest in
to' consider the' provisions of the Bill ~ I everything appertaining to' his oity, and look upon the' measure as a nOin-con- it does seem a, ~trange thing tha,t hel was
tentiQius onel. It is not al politic:al maUer, nQlt consulted beforehand hy the, deputa.
ye,t it is a, projelCt that vitaUy affects the t,ion.
Mr.
BROWNBILL.-I
did not say they
port of Geelong. Thel'eforr€l, as the member for Geelong, I era,ve the indulgenoe were ~iscourteous.
Mr. McDONALD.-I am quite sure
of be,ing allof\\Ted ample opportunity to
the Premier would intend no discourtesy.
cOlllfell' with my pelople O'n the question.
However, I rose, to indorse the hQlpe that
Mr. BAILEY.-The matter raised 'by thel Bill would he circula,ted in ample
the hO'nora'ble member fO'r Geelong is an time, fO'r those who are intelrested to make
impO'rtant one. The Bill he mentions is th€mselve!s acquainted ,with its provisions.
]\;1r. THOMAS.-I join with thel hOonvery impO'rtant to' members representing
the outer PO'rts of Victoria. I have much orable member forr' Gee,long, the hOlllolrpleasure in supporting the suggestion that able, member fOlr Porrt F'airy, and the
the Minister shO'uld circulate the Bill in honora,ble member fOol' PO'lwarth in the re'time to' enable the representatives cff the quest tQl the. Minister tha,t we sha.ll be
various O'uter ports to consult with the given pl,enty o,f time for the consideralO'cal authorities in order that we may be ti9u of the measure dealing with the
outer ports." I r,epresent Portland. My
able to' consider carefully the provisions electo'ra,te is situated. at the fa,r corrner
of the Bill. At present we do not know
of the .State. .It is a, long way off, and
what is to' be put in the Bill, but, accord- I certamly de,sIre that a.fte,r the circula,ing to the press, it would appear that it tion of the Bill I SlhaH' ha,ve an opporwill provide for one ports authO'rity. If tunity Q1f retiring tOI Porrlland and COlIlit is the idea of the Government to place ferring with the -local authorities with a
the contrO'l O'f the -outer ports, 'and Gee- . view to asoeTtatining their views on this.
long, under one central body in Mel- very imporrtant measure. I content mybourne, then I am satisfied it will be Eelf with. asking the Minister to make a,
detrimental to their interests, and the special note of the request.
mentiOlfi'ed in the Governor's Speech.
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Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Public Instruotiou).-The reques.t preferred by the honorable. melmbel'
for GeeJong, and supported by othe'r honorable members, is guite a. re·asona.ble
one. The, Premier is tempo'rarily absent
from. the chambeor. But I promise, on
behalf of the, Government., tha,t a.fter the
se'cond reading of the Bill there shall be
an adjournmeut sufficieilltly lO!llg to give
honorahle members a full opportunity of
submitting the Bill t{)1 those of their
public bodies tha,t, are interested, and of
cOlllferring with them on the subject.
The request tha,t has boon ma,de will certainly be granted. Last evening, on the
motioo for th~ adjournment. of the
House, the De.puty Leader of the Oppositioll and others referred to the unemployed, and I undertook, on behalf of the
Premier, to' have inquiries made.. I am
now able tOo give infocmation which I
ha.ve, secured from the Country Roads
Boa.rd and from the Labour Bureau' as
to the· position. I have herel a list which
furnishes the particulars of men who were
gent for a,nd engaged Qn 26th July:For the first party for road works in East
Gippsland, men were sent for to the total
number of 143; all returned soldiers and
married men.
.
The number who responded \\ as eighty-four.
Engagements were actually made to the
number of thirty-two.
Men were to call this week to the number
of twenty-three.
They wished to defer departure for various reasons, but are expected
to go in the nel:t party.
As only thirty-two men had been engaged,
and, in order to make up a party of fifty, the
Bureau then procEledp.o to select men from a.
list of urgent and neflessitous cases submitted
by representatives of the unemployed, many of
the men listed being actually in attendance.
From this list, additional men were obtained
to the number of twenty-four.
These, with three others who were being
transferred from the Grampia.us, made up a
total party of fifty-nine, who were to travel on
the 27th ultimo.
The number who actually went by train \\ as
fifty _three.

These ·were. doubtless tJhe men who were
referred to by the hQnOora.ble member for
Gippsland East. . I have a furthe~ list
shQwing the particulars of men sent fQr
and engaged 0tIL 1st and 2nd August.
This shows tha,t:'Dbe second party of men for road work,
East Gippsland, proceeded to the country this
morning. The number of men requested to
attend at the Labour Bureau was 134 (these
included returned soldiers registered at the
Lathour Bureau, men whose names had been
specia.lly supplied by the Anzac Bureau, and
Session, 1922.--[ 24]
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also men supplied from the Unemployment
Committee). The number who actually attended
was 91. '.Dbe Dumber engaged, 62. The number who actuaHy left by train this morning
was 48.
The next party O'f men will be selected on
Monday next, and i.t is expected that 100 men
can be despatched during the ensuing week.
P,rcference in employment is being_ given to
returned soldiers (married), and then to other
unemployed (married). So far no single men
have been engaged, and the number of married
men, other than returned soldiers, engaged is
39, these being men represented by the Unemployed Committee to be necessitous cases.
To meet the cases of men with wives and
children in Metbourne, urgently needing
money, arrangements will be made by which
the men selected wioB be required to give an
order for payment of at least half wages to
their wives in Melbourne, and the Country
Roads Board will be prepared to make a payment on these lines as' Soon as the husband
has put ,in a few days at work.

'The honorable member fQr Richmond approached the ,Secretary to the Premier's
Department yesterday, and pointed out
that the wives and -children of men who
had gone away were in urgent need of
mQney.
AS! win be seen, a.rTangements
ha.ve been made to meet those ca.ses.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-The proportion of
returned sQldiers who are responding to
the call is comparatively small, but the
proportion of men who are among the
general unemplQyed appear to respond in
the proportion of a,bout 85 per cent. .It
is not the general unemployed who are
refusing work. Is that SOl 7

Sir. ALEXANDER PEACOCK.Yes
Others, apaTt from t1he soldiers,
have repre.sented through this Oommittee
that they had not blankets or the money
to buy them. SO' the Country ~ Roads
BQard have arranged to' buy the blankets
and then to make a deduction in respect
of them later. It was mentioned in thp
.press that the Prime M,inister ha.d ·announced that a sum of £250,000 was being
m'ude avaHable by the Federal Government to help the returned soldiers gener!aUy throughout the Commonwealth. I
understand that the money was to be distributed on the basis of. population. So
far our Gove·rnment have nQt received
word from the Prime Minister, and we
have been in tQuch with him in the last
tw,() days with a view to ascertaining
!Officially what prQPortion of the money
will be made available to this State.
When we receive that, informa.tiQn the
Go,v€rnment win be al;>le to detennine
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what other works can be gone on with.
At the Cabillrt meeting on l\1:onday other
proposals will be discussed, and men who
may be required next week will, instead
of being sent to Gippsland, probably be
sent to ApoUo Bay.
Mr. J. \V.

BILLSON

(P1·tz1'()<y).-For

what numbe,r of other men is work available 1
Sir ALEX.ttNDER PEAOOOK. - I
could not say, off-hand, because I have
no information.
Mr. WARDE.-The Oommonwealth Government have stated that they have received no application from Victoria in'
reference to a gr.ant.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAOOCK. - I
can assure honorable members that we
have been in touch with the Prime :Minister's Department, and that we have no
intention of standing on our dignity in a
matter of this sort. Nothing will be
wanting on our part to expedite the provision of employment.
I represent a
country district,and have not been
troubled so much with regard to unemployed; but I know that this year I have
received more requests from former constituents of mine who have come to re&ide
in Melbourne than I have ever experienced
before. Mr. Oalder will make every effort
to provide work with the least p'ossible delay.
...1. s soon as the Commonwealth
makes available any money for us, we
will ,make payments out of it to returned
soldiers, and use our own money for the
payment for' work of other classes of unemployed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-During the
course of ,a deputation to the Premier the
other day, statements were made that men
were being imported to this country on the
assertion that plenty of work was available for them. I have two let~ers before
me in' which it is said there is a good demand in Victoria for experienced carpenters, plumbers, plasterers, bricklayer,s,
metal-trade wOlkers, and iron-moulders.
At the time that statement was made, there
were 200 iron-moulders out of work, and
the position is twice as bad now as it was
then. If Gr.eat Britain is getting rid of
its surplus popUlation in this way, the
British Government shOlUld be compelled
to contribute to the men whom they are
sending out here, and for whom no work
can be found. S<Jmething should be done
to get assistance f,orr tthese men, who have,

Ad}ourmnent.

been induced to leave England on the
ground that there is, .work for them, when,
as a ma,tier of fact, the,re is no employment
availahle. I have advertisements sho\\'ing the inducements that are being
offered to the people in England to come
out herc.
.
Sir ALEX.\.NDER PEA.COCK.-What is
the signature to the advertisement?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-John Ridgeway, who is described as "the authorized
agent of the Australian Government
Migration and Settlement Department."
Special reference is made to Victoria. I
am going to bring this matter under the
notice of the Premier on Monday, and I
shal1 ask him to make an appeal to the
British Gove,rnment on behalf of these
immigrants who have been brought out
here under fa'lse pretences. The British
Goyernment would have to contribute to
the support of these men if they remained
unemployed in Great Britain, and it
should also contribute to their support
until they qualify as citizens of Victoria,
or get work.
Another statement which
has been made is that constables are
offered a fee of 5s. by the Labour Bureau
for work that they get for immigrants.
I want to' know if that statement is tnle.
There are hundreds of men out of employment, and a number can d.aily be
seen at the rooms in St. James' Buildings, which have been made available for
them. It is also said that there are 700
returned soldiers out of work. I listened
carefully to what the' Minister O'f Labour
said, and I -estimate that the work proposed will provid.e for only about 215
men. We want something ,better than
that, and, in the meantime, money ought·
to be provided for the assistallce of the
unemployed, so that their families shall
not starve. The honorable member for
Fitzroy said yesterday that there was a
visible difference in the unemployed. It
is only necessary to look into the fa.ces
of the unemployed to see the difference in
their features, showing the want of food.
The Government should take steps to prevent .statements being made in England
by Barnes,a pal of Bil'ly Hughes, who
" ra.tt-ed " on his own paxty!, and who is
running about· the country telling the
people that tJhere is plenty of work out
here when there is no:t. . That is a very
seri;us sta.tement to make in England,
and it is time it was stopped.
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Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
should like to ask the Minister if it is not
possible for more work to be provided
than is suggested by his statement? We
are not bothering so much about country
districts, not because we are not as solicitous for the people out of work in the
country as those in the city, but because
we do not come in contact with them,
and we do not know the extent to which
unemployment prevails. It is not a lack
of sympathy so much as a lack of information. The statements quoted ~)y the
Minister ,show that not nearly sufficient
work has been made ,av:ailable for the
5,000 who are unemployed.
Some of
those who expected they would be in the
first batch have been left unprovided for,
and their cases arel the wors.t. I sa,id last
night, and I say again to-day, that I
never knew such humanitarian feeling
displayed amongst the unemployed as is
the case just now. They agreed, first of
all, to select the men with the largest
families, and the single men voluntarily
stood :aside. Thirty names were submitted to the Labour Bureau as being
those of the most urgent cases, but only
one man was employed, and the state-.
ments made to us indicate that very few
are likely to be absorbed immediately. I
want to refer to another matter in connexion wibh a statement appe,aring in the
press during the week. The following
was published in the Age of Tuesday
lastA new feature of the State income tax returns, which must Ibe lodged with the Commissioner by 31st inst., is the provision for
the deduction of medical expenses. To allow
of :such a deduction the State Taxation Ad
was amended in December last. The deductions are in respect to expenses incurred
through the illness .of the taxpayer, his wife
nnd children. Deductions 'are not limitecl
under the Act as it now stands, but it is proposed to introduce amending legislati.on in the
current ,session to make them apply only to
persons receiving £800 a year or under. If the
amendment be passed, as is anticipated, the
limitation will apply to current assessments.
The present Act, also provides nQ limitation as
to the amount of the deductions, but the Taxation Department proposes that limitation
should be fixed as follows:-Not more than
£20 or less than £2, as far as doctors' and
hospital expenses are concerned; not more
than £10 or less than £2 for nursing expenses;
and not more than £1 0 or less than £2 for
chemists' bills, making the total deductible
a.mount f.or anyone illness not more than £40
or less than £6. In the case of death of any
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member of the taxpayer's family, the deductio?
allowed is £20 fQr funeral expenses. In addItion, deducti.ons for contributions to friendly
societies will be allowed.

These returns have to be lodged with the
Commissioner not latoo than the 31st of
this month, if this statement is correcL
The Income Tax Act provides, in sectIon
3, SUb-eactiOOl (2)From the gross amount of every taxpayer's
income there shall (in addtion to the deductions provided for under the Income Tax Acts)
be deducted(a) any sum of money paid to any legally
qualified practitioner, public or private hospital, nurse, or chemist in
respect .of the illness of or any
operation upon the taxpayer or his
wife or any member of his family
under the -age of twenty-one years;
and, in addition, in the evellt of the
death of the wife of the taxpayer
or of the death of nny member of
his family under the age of twentyone years any sum of money not exceeding £20 paid to any undertaker
for funeral and burial expenses;
(b) any payment made during the year
preceding the year of assessment by
the ta.xpayer as a contribution to any
society registered under the Friendly
Societies Acts.
This section shall take effect in the year of
assessment commencing on the first day of
July, 1922: and in every subsequent year of
assessment.

I want to! know if the report is correct,
and, if it, is, whO' is responsible for abrogating the rights conferred on the people,
by the Income' Tax Act.
Surely any
reO'ulation that is issued by the Governor
in'''' Council should be only such as vvill
give, effect to the Acts Wi: pass. If it
is the intention of the Govenunent to
bring in an a,mending ~il1 it 1l1a~ ()~ may
not he pasfl€d. I thl11k some llllsta,~e
has been made by the Government, If
thel repol't is correct, in atte.mpting to
snbvert the wishes of the House and the
intention of the law.
M'r. WAHDE.-Is not the regulation
(ultra vires if not, in accordance with the
l

Act 1

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fi,tzrow).-I
should say, Yes-No. It is ultra: vi'fe,s
in the case of a wealthy person wllO' has
the money to appeaJ to the Courts, but
to the average man who has not sufficie.nt
money to: engage in litigation it, is ju~t
as effective as if it were legal. Is the
report I have, read correct ~ Who authorized it, and why 1
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I do
not know how the press got that information. I could not stand here and
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Pentridge Penal Establishment.

BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.
deny the fact that thel GOoverrnmellt con. template an alteration of the Act, but
The' follOlWing Bills were received frOllll.
not OIf th€1 regulations, in regard to the the Legisla.tive Assembly, and re'ad a. first
allowance fo·r money paid to the medical time:,.
.
profession. I can assure the honoil"able
Ra.ilwa~ Loan Applicattion Bill.-(The
member that nothing will be done unless
Hon. A. Rohinson).
it has the sanction of Parliament.
Farm Produce Agents Bill. - (The
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzr01J).-By
Hon. A. Robinson).
lea.ve, Mr. Speaker, I wish to say that
the trouble is tha.t in the sta.tement pubPENTR,IDGE PENAL
lished by the press there is a. list tha.t I
ESTABLISHMENT.
ha.ve already read. It is caloulated to preThe
Hon.
E. L. KIERNAN.-I de,sire
vent pea.pIe whol are making up their
to mOlVe the adjournment of the, HOIUse
scheduiesfroon claiming deductions.
They will believe tha.t the statem€illt in fall" the purpose! of discussing a ma.ttell" of
urgent publio import,ance nameJy, the,
thet press is authentic.
appointment of
Major Conde.r as
Mr.
McPHERSON
(TreasureT).- governor of t,he Pentridge Penal E!>'tabHOTIQIl'able members will realize that the lishment, thel administration OIf that es,tabGovernment. are not responsible fOol' what lishment, the l'eC€rnt dismissaJ OIf two
appears in t.he press.
warde,rSl, and the, trea,tment of priSlO'llers
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzro'Y).-WhOo and officel's generally a,t Pent-ridge.
is responsible?
Eix honoll"a hIe! mem be,l'S ha,ving risen i.n
Mr. McPHERSON .-1 do not knoiW; their places (as required by the standing
I cannot say who gave the press tha,t in- order) to support, the motion,
Thel Hon. E. L. KIERNAN saidr-I
form~tion.
These money Bills are not
submItted to the House' until such time regret that I ha,ve to! take· up the
as the financial proposals of the GOIvern- time OIf the, House a,t this stage to
ment for the year are submitted. Until disouSB prison refOll"Ill, or the affairs at
It woJUld 00 much happier
that is dOlne I cannot disclose what the Pent,ridge.
Government intend to dOl.
for &11 of us if we oould say with regara
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-What- to the question of prison reform that it
ev,er y.cm do in Cabinet in preparing your was going 0Ill sa,tisfactorily, and tha,t
U nBIlls IS supposed to be secret until you there had. been an improvement.
give permission foil" pUblicity. Do you fortunately, that is not the case. The
say that some OIf your officers gave this sta,te OIf affMl"SI at Pent,ridge as regards
administ.ra,tion, the position of officers,
illforma,tion 1 .
and the troo,tment OIf prisoners is such
l\1r. l\lcPHERSON.-I do not know tha.t if SIOII1ething is not done in the near
how the press got the information, and future to! remedy it" it will beoome diRI dO' not cha,rge a,ny one. Until t.he Gogra.oeful. Honorable members know that
vernment bring forward their financial
some little time ago, MajOlr Condell'
proposa.1s I am not at. liberty to say
was appointed governOlr of Pe,ntridge.
what we are going to dOl.
He had previOlusly been in charge
The motion was agreed to.
0'£ the Langwarrin camp, which was
The HOIuse adjourned at twenty-five used fOol" t.he treatmeillt O[ soldiers
Major
minutes to four o:'clock p.m., until Tues- suffering frOom venerelaJ dise-asel.
Cond€ll", whol is a military ofIioea:,
day, August 8.
was, I believe, an ahle controller of that
camp. He prOlvedhimself to be a ~ap
a.ble man. But it does not follow tha,t a
military officer who sholWs capacity ill
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
time of war· is a suitable man for the
position of gosvernor of a penal esta,blishTuesday, August 8, 1922.
ment in peace timet. I am sc['ry to say
that thel administration Q1f Majo'r COlhder
\ has tended tol crea,te ohaos a,t Pentridge
The PRESIDENT wok the chair at twelve· instead of effooting an improvemellt. He
minutes to five' o'clock p.m., and read has attempted, whetheil" with the sanction
the: pra.yer.
of the Ministry or not I do not know,
l,
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tOo . introduce war me,thOlds into a, pea,ce
cita,blishment.
Those me,thods include
espionage, brow-beating, and stea:n milita,ry control. He has a.ttempted to run
this prisOOl establishment on those lines.
The Australian people will not tolerate
such methods. The paritiQlll. is, I believe"
far worse than the Government are a.ware
of. In my opinion, Major Conde'r is trying to attain to a, free-handed dicta,torship whereby he will ha,ve absolutel contrOll over appointments and' dismissals,
and the administra,tion generally of the
Department. That is wha,t I fool Slu'e
MajQlr Conder is aft.e'r-an absolute dicta,torship'.
That is wha,t he is striving
for, and it a,ppe'ars as if the Chief Secreltary, either passively or actively, is supporting him. It appears to~ be unfortunately t.he faet tha.t the Deputy 1nspector-GeneTal of PelnaJ Estahlishments
(M.r. Morrison) is. either SO" weak, m' is SiOI
influenced by Major Conder, that he is a
party to what is being dOOle. Within a,
fei\v weeks of Major Conder's' appointment, almos,t before it was possible foo.'
him tal have a.cquired a, knowledge Q1f that'
department, he is reported to ha.ve oont
in adverse reporrts on va.riortlSl o:ffi.OOl"SI to
the Chief Secrerta,ry. Also, within a,.
week OIl" t·wo of his appointment, he dismissed three returned soldiers-\Varders
'V~laon, Kea,rney, and Ke·rr-for no othell'
reason than that these men, who had been
accepted previously for the positions.
they held, werel slightly under thel
. height that. hel considered necessary.
.A.nother returned soldier with a splendid
record named Bell resigned because he
anticipated tha,t Ma.jor ,Conder would
order his dismissal.
Returned soldiers
have told me that it is their firm belief
that Major Condor iutends to dismiss all
"dinkum soldiers," as they are called,
who are now employed in Pentridge, and
replace them with military police who
,yere with him ill war time.
What is
his object I do not know.
It is also
stated that Major COOlder has appointed
(me at least of these particular men without reference to the Inspector-General or
to the Public Service Commissioner. He
has take'll tne routine of appointments
out of the hands of the Puolic Service
Commissioner.
The treatment of pri. soners undell" the, present regime is drastic,
and is not going to help in their reform.
Since Major Conder's appointment a well
l{nown member of the Investigation
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Branch of the Police Department has
been deputed to visit the homes of exprisone,rs with a viefW tOo obtaining information that will incriminate officers in
the Penal Department.
It is easy to
understand that if any of the officers have
found it necessary to discipline a prisoner, the man on being interviewed by
the detectives will be able to make statements. by way of retaliation.
That is
not a desirable state of affairs.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It is a
"cry serious statement to make.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-H is
serious enough, but I have even graver
charges to make.
On one occasion a
prisoner made a charge against a warder,
who demanded that a specific complaint
should be made against him, so that he
could go before a tribunal and refute
the malicious and untrue statements
which had been made about him. Y.aJ·or
Conder was successful in postponing the
hearing of this matter before Dr. Cole,
and the officer has not yet nad an opportunity of answering the slanderouS" statements made against him.
In the meantime this pal·ticular officer has been
. hroughtbefore a tribunal and charged
with another offence, while the fiTst one
is still hanging' over his head.
::Major
Co>nder alsOi seems too have applied the
methods of the detective office with 1'egard to the third degree, not only upon
,prisoners,but up-on ex-prisoners.
Men
·who have been engaged in the stores have
been hlen Wore the. governor and questioned, with a view to extracting information from them so that warders and
other employees in the penal establishment may have charges made against
them. During the :first week of his. reign
at Peutr.idge; Majo~ Cond-er paraded prisoners from Band G divisions, and in addressing them said that there were two
classes of men he hated-bloody liars and
loafers, and he said, "Let any of YOll
.come. befo1:e me with a lie in y.our mouth
and I win ctucifJ yon. A pimp I abhor,
he is worse than a bastard."
Shortly
aIter he called an engine-driver bef&:re
him and charged him with having tagacco
in his possession. The prisoner pleaded
,guilty, and the governor asked him who
gave him the tobacco.
The prisoner re,fused to tell, and then he was threatened
that he would be locked IIp until he did.
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Majol Conde:r told this J:?an that when
he found who had supplIed the tobacco
he would make him wear the same garb
'as the prisoner.
The prisoner reminded
the governorr that. a little while pre,viously
he had told them that he hated a pimp,
and now he wanted him to be one. Major
Conder intima,ted to' that prisoner that
ile had ghTen him his oPl)ortunity, and
that he had not takeu advantage
of it.
A petition for the liberation .0£
this prisoner had preyiously been sent 111,
and a bond had been 'signed.
:Major
COlldeTo told the; mim that he 'VDuld go
into the case again on the following
Tuesday, but on the :Monday prE'\'ions the
prisoner was set at liberty, as thE' necessary papers had been signed, just. a little'
bit too early for the gcVel'llor. Another
pr.isone,r working ill a store. was. questioned as to' his knowledge of allY uregulariti-es in connexion with the working of
the store. The, man said that he had seen
nothing WI'OUg, and he was told that ho
would be: charged., because: five: weeks previously he had written to his wife, who
was also a prisoner in the female divi'sion.
I may say by way of parenthesis that
owing to Major Conder's frequent. use of
the word "crucify," he is 110'\' known
,amongst the prisoners as " Pontius
l'lilate."
The prisoner to whom I have
just referred was sentenced to fourteen
days' solitary confinement, and the remissions due to him were cancelled.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE. - Who
awarded this man fourteen days' solitary
confinement?
Don't you know that a
magistrate has to hear a charge against
the prisoner and give a decision with regard to it.
The Ron. E. L. KIERNAN.-T am
referring to the charge that was mado
.against this man.
',
Thel Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-But you referred to Major Conder.
rrhe Hon. E. L. KIEHN AN.-Major
Conder made, a, charge, and he has tremendous influence with the magistrates.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-That is a
serious thing to say against the magistrates.
The HDn. E. L. KIERNAN.-I am
going to show that there is a g'Ood deal
of truth in those statements.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT. - The
mflg-istrates will undoubtedly take the
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word of tthe governor, and what chance
has the prisoner of refuting it?
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-:frlembers

of the Laboui· pa·rty make all sorts of
charges which they cannot prove.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-A.. man
was sentenced at the Coburg Police Court
to twelve months' imprisonment for having placed tobacco and other luxuries in
the prison van at the Coburg railway
station.
~mmediately on his arrival at
Pentridge, and before he had had an opportunity of committing any breach 'Of
the prison regula,tio'l1S1, he was ordered to
he placed ill close confinement. on low
rations for three months.
The Hon. FRAN·K CLARKE. - Who
awarded him that punishmend
The Hon. E. L. KIERNltN.-Major
Cond€ll'.
The Hon. FRANK CI"ARKE.-But he hag
no power to award such punishment.
The llbn. E. L. KIERNAN.-This
prisoner was like the man who was put
in the stocks for 'being drunk, and when
some'body told him that he could not be
so dealt with for being drunk, he said,
"But I have been, and I am here."
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It wa's a
pretty seyero sentence by the magistrates
in tho first place.
More serious offences
are punished with paltry penalties.
The lIon. E. L. KIERNAN.-liJajor
CQIllde,r was anxious to get at any person •
.who had been guilty of an offence similar
to that of this prisoner.
The Hon. W. KENDELI".-From whom \
have you received this information ~
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I shall
be glad to answer that qu~stion in t~e
cor,ridor.
mat I have saId about thIS
,man is a fact.
I understand that it is
,the duty of Dr. ODIe, as the visiting
police magistrate, to go to Pentridge 'Once
a month, or something like that, to see'
that everything is going on all right, and
that there is no victimization of the prisoners by the' gov:e:rnor or anyhody else.
Owing however, to Dr. Cole's other
duties,' he does not make this visitation.
There has been no visit of that kind for
years, and I doubt if there ever has been.
Under the regulations which prevailed,
before Major Conder's appointment, if a
,prisoner committed an offence three times
tho Inspector-General had, the power to
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forfeit half of the remission of the sentence which the man was entitled to. If
1:1e continued after this time to commit
offences, the Inspector-General had power
to cancel the whole of the remission, but
there was no power in the Inspector. . General to forfeit any money which' might be
due to a man on his discharge.
Major
Conder has iSISued a new regulation,
which provides that if a prisoner offends
OllJce!, he is lia blel to lose all his remission
instead of half for three offences, and he
also forfeits any pay which might be due
to him.
Supposing a man has been sentenced to ten years' imprisonment. Under
ordinary circumstances he would be allowed a remissi'On of two and a half years.
When he was discharged, about £50 would
be due to him for thel work hel had done
during his. confinement.
The new regulation issued by Majo[" Conder means
that even for some small offence a prisonef may ·lose his remissron of two and
a half years, and all the money which
may be due to him.
It is possible for a
man to suffer in this way because his
blanketS! are not propell"ly fOllded, o~,
;perhaps, he laughed on parade, or even
,if he happens to have two matches in his
possession.
The Ron. FnANK CLARKE.-Major
Conder has no powel' to make any such
regulation.
That is a, matter forr the
Inspector-GOllel'al, and the regulation has
to be approved by the Chief Secretary.
The HOll. E. L. KIE·RNAN.-The.
Deputy Inspector-General is near the retiring age, and from my investigations
I am firm in the belief that :NIajor Conde,r has tremendous influence over 111'.
::\1:orrison. I suppose that it is thel intention of the GOlVernment, in time' to come,
to raise Majorr Conder to tha.t pesition.
That, officer's reforms so far ha,ve consisted in destroying that which has alre~dy heen built, up. If thel Government
can point to any great relfenns he, has
iustituted, they arel r,efO'rms which have
not been indioated to' me: and of which
He has destroyed
I know nothing.
shrubs and wattle trees. He has. pulled
up £300 worth of trees which we're
planted, I think, at the time, when Mr.
Watt was Premier, and has ploughed the
ground. He ha,s alsOi pulled up red gum
blO'cks which werel put at, thel entrance to
the cQlurt, and has substituted ceanent
facing which is alrelady crumbling away.
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Another reform is that by means of
twelve V.D. prisoners he: is pulling thell'oof
cff part of C Di\'i~ion.
About hvelve
months ago about £300 was spent in
fixillg up the. gOV€fllOr'S quarter.s. ~Iajor
Cencier has decided to- pull down all that
was done at that time, and is now spending about £300 to! carry out his: own
ideas. I now wish to- deal with the pGlsitic'll of the dismissed warders. The first
case is that, of Henderson, who was ~ub
jeeted to! a. most drastic penalty for what,
a.t, the most, was a. mild offence.
His
living was taken away and he was thrown
out upon thel world after years of good
service' in the Delpartment.
He was
charged in connexion with the esca:pe of
a prisoner named Loughrey, who was bUpposed to Ihav~ escaped in a lo.rry of hay.
Some of Loughrey's cIo,thing waSl found at
the bOittom of the 10'l"l'y a.£ter it was unloaded.
H€nderson was charged with
having known tha,t the clothing had been
found and having failed to report the
ma.tt-er tOI head-quarrters. After the lon-y
wa,s unloaded,
Heuder'so'll did see
clothing in it, but it. neiVe·r occurred
to him
that
it
belonged tOi a
prisoner whO! had escaped. The' a,rticles
of clothing are numbered, but the(l'el is
nothing in the nmnbe.rs or anything else
to indicate. that they are! those O'f a. particular man. The fact is that, clothing
is lying about at the sta,bles and the piggery almost regularly. FOIl' certain wOl'k
prisoners arel given different clothe&-an
ext.ra pair of trouse'l.'s, and SOl on. As
soon as they ha,vel been used the clothes
are thrOlWn dCIWll in the stable'S! and the
piggery, and, the·refore, the fact that a
prisonerr's clothefl had belen found would
not suggest to the, mind of Henderson
tha.t a. prisoner had e&oaped.
The Hon. F. \V. BRA'YN.-vVould not
YOIll be suspicious'
T'he Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Henderson did not get suspicious, and I will
indicate reasons that will make the honorable membell' be,lielve tha,t he was justified ill not being suspicious. Aceorrding I
to the e,videnoo HendersO'il ga.ve befOore
the tribunal, he thQlught when he: saw
the clothing t.hat it had beE'll plaood there
as a trick by a prisOlJ1er named Mooar,
because Monar had been ~bout. When
Henderson came back he said, "No mOore
Qlf your tricks, Monar, give that over."
He did not know then, of corurse, of
Loughrey's escape, and just threw the
clothe~ somewhere in the ·stable.
Lat€r
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he was informed by a, messenger that he
was wanted by tlhe gOlVernor, and that
Loughrey had escaped. It then occurred
to Henderson that. the clothing he had
found might ha,ve been Loughrey'S' clothing, and he thought, "If I tell them
aholut this immediately it may give a clue
to the finding of the man."
Without
any hesit,ation he'then informed the goVeTnQll"
all that he knew abOlut the
pair of trouse(I'S being there.
It
had not occurred to him before that
t:_ey might ha,ve belonged to a prisoner wlho had escaped.
The governor
sent an officer along with Hender90'll. to.
where the clothes were, and they fOlUnd
two pairs of trousers instead of one"
which proved that trorusers weJ;'e frequently lying about.
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-Were there
not several patirs 1
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-At this
particular place theiTe were two pairs Q1f
trousers, one belOinging to the e'scaped
prisoner, and one tha,t had bee'll there, befDre. HendersOin was then charged with
ha.ving knolWledge that the clothes we,re
there a.nd with not having reported the
ma,tter to head-quarte,rs. There weTe two
loads of hay sent Dut. that morning.
Some people are E'videntl y under the belief that the' hay was loose, and that a
prisoll,er could have se,creted himse1f ill it.
Nothing Q1f the sort was the cas·e. The hay
was in trusses, tightly hound with wire.
In addition, the lames were very closely
packed.
Each load weighed abQlut 17
cwt., and OIne, can imagine wha,t pressure
t.here wotJ.ld be 011 a prisoner who wa,s
l.mdetrue'at,h one of the loads. Both loads
were put OfVer the weighbridge, and the
dlfference between the we,ig-hts o-f the two
waS' 80 lbs. FrOim that it does' not appear
likely tha,t a, prisoner 'faa undeT one of
the loads·. A Mr. CarrQlll, in ~ving e.vidence before the tribunal, stated that it
was imp0S9ible fOT Loughrey to have got
out under the hay. Remember, Henderson• wa,s not ' charged With
lettina
tlhe
•
0
pnsoner €e-Ca,p€', nor wa.s It taken as a
fact that the prisoner had, €'Sca,ped in the
ha~. Henderson was cha.rged sole,ly with
a, br.ea,ch c,f duty in nort having reported'
the finding of the, clOithes.
The HQn. J. P. JONEs.-Is, tha.t wha~
he wa,s dismissed forr ~
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Yes.
The question arises as to how far the
gOV€1'11Or 111::t \" . have been responsible for
the e~('ape or" thp prisoner. The governo,r's
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quarters at PentI'idge have not been aecup~ed by l\la.jor Conder, but he haa had a
prisoner as oaretaker of those: quarters.
In them he has had cIo,thing. The qua.rtecrs a,re, only 100 ya,rds away from the
stable, and prisoners wea.-e continually
passing tOt and fro. It is rumoured that
the prisoner escaped in olothillg belQnging
tQ the gQverno'r, and that was quite possible. Apart from tha,t, eve-r since MT.
Dicker was governor, there has been
telephone cOtnnexiQ!ll betwelen the governor's quarters and the Brunswick
e~change.
Mador Conder has not been
occupying those quarte'rs', but he got a
bill recently from the telephone. branch
far something like £4 for te,lephone calls.
VVlto has been using the telephone, and
running up a bill of about £4 ~ Is it
not possible', through that neglect Q1n
the part ()rf the g<werllo-r-t4e clothing
being thell'e, the telephone being there"
by, which a malll could COllllmunioate with
outside people, and only a prisorner ~eing
in charg~that there could lha,ve been
collusion with some one outsiae, and that
LOllghre-y ,e::>caped as a result ~
The ·Hon. J. P. JONES.-\Vas any of
the governoiL's clO'thing missing ~
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I do
not know, but the most significant thing
is that immediately after this prisoner
escaped the telepho!lle was cut off and the
olothing, which had bee!ll. in the
govem{)r's house for some ~veeks, was re,mo.ved, and locked up iIi the femaJo
prisoners' section.
The Han. J. P. JQNEs.-They will be
'using it next.
T~ Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I now
wish to turn to' the case of O'Shea, another man who was dismissed 1"eoeutiy.
One morning a,t about half-past 8 o!'clook
O'Shea was told he wa,s tal take a. prisone,r
-a hospital patient-from the' ga{)ll to the
Eye and Ear Hospital. No instructions
were .given to O'Shea as to the
methods he sh~uld
adQpt 1ll COllducting the pris.oner, and, as a matter
of fact, it was admitted at the inquiry
that there is no regulation which
says whether, in such 'cases, handcuffs
shQuld bo left on a prisoner or not.
O'Shea had to t.ake this man, whose eye
was bandaged, from tb.e gaol to the Eye
and Ear Hospital.
He took him from
the gaol to E'ydney-road. The first tram
was SOl crOlWded that it was impossible fOir
them to get on. The prisoner said to
O'Shea, " Do not humiliate me' by leavin,g- these handcuffs on me with aU these
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people a,lxmt. If yoru lea,ve them' off, I
will give yQ1U my word Q1f honour that I
will not try to escape." o 'Shoo, replied,
Y Q1U know my bread: and butter depends Olll that. But if yoru give me y01ur
wOIrd of hQinour not to try to esca,pe, I
will take the handcuffs off y01U during
your passage in the tram."
He did reo
mave et;,he handcuffs.
When the second
tram came alO1ng; it was S01 crowded tha,t
if the prisoner had been handcuffed it
woruld ha,ve' been impossible tQ1 take him
on it. O'Shea put the pris()Iller on the:
back of the m-am, and heJd on to the
stanchions Olll the outside. Fro.m Sydneyroad tram. he took him across to the
Elgin-streett tram, placed Ihim iIi. the sallle
posit.iOlll on that tra.m, and held on the
stanchions outside', as he had done befolf€l.
At corner of Johnston-street and Brunswick-stroot, he put the' prisoner' on the
Brunswick-si:,reet tram, and took him to'
the Eye arnd Ear Hospital.
If he had
nort removed: the handcuffs bef01re, they
would certainly have been rermorvoo at the
hospital, when the' doctor was examining
the patient.
O'Shea. had taken the
prisoneT without handcuffs, and delive'recl
him safely to'the Eye and Ear Hospital.
There the prisoner was treated. If
O'Shea had intended! to put the halld<mffs on him for the return jouruey-I
will not say that he did intend to do EO
-he did not ge,t the opporhmity. The
girl at the counter' ask€d for a, certain
ticket., and the prisoner' took ad vant<;l.ge
of that, and mad€, a leap to' get awa,y.
O'Shea lea.pt afte,r him. The, prisoner saw
he could not get a,wa~, and, in token O'f
surrender, raised his hands above his. head.
At tha,t momernt, e~the,r through accident
or design, a W(J{Illall got in O'She,a,'s way.
The prisO'nell" then made anot!her divet, and
gO't away.
The' detf'ctive o.ffice' compliment.ed O'Shea, on his energy and quick. ness in trying to ca,toh the prisoner, and
Qin his promptness in reporting the escape
to the Pent,ridge' autho,rities within halfan-hornr. O'Shea was charged with having taken the !handcuffs OI~ the, prisoner
on the way. I sa.y that It is dastardly
that any human being, a, prrisone,r O'r
any' one else, shoruld be t.aken handcuffed
on 'crowded tramcars and humiliated befo;e hund.reds of people' .. I <:<>ntel~d t~at
o Shea dId the ng1ht thmg 111 removIng
the han?cuffs.
We hear ~ grea~ deal
a,bout p:nson reform and ~uttmg p'rIs~)ll.ers
on theIr . houour, and In my opInIOn
O'Shea (hd what any honorable, decent
l(
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man would have dOlne.
He acted in
exactly the opposite way t01 t!hat in which
prisQ1ners we,re treat,ed at Port Arthur.
Because he trusted to! the honOlur Q1f that
prisoner, O'Shea has been dismiss'ed. H.e
had been ,tlOnnected with the Penal Department fOT twenty ye'ars. F'OIr the last
seventeen yea~ thell'e has not been a, mark
against him.
BQ1th Henderson and he
live a,t CQiburg, wh~re t,hoey are looked up
to as reputable citizens. O'Shea,is a
South African veteran. HendersQin did
his part in the last war, and did it
splendidly. They a,re bOoth married men
with wives and families to ma,intain. Y CIt
f9Q" a sliglht offence fo.r which a. fine could
have been inflicted each of these men is
tossed on the l.abQlur market with a. stigma
attached to. hIS name. To my mind the
worst feature is that the inquiries. into
charges aga,inst the men are he,ld in
(:amera. The press a,re nOot admitted, and
people OIutside believe that things must
have been much WOIl'S€! than they really
·were or the men would not have been dismiss.ed. I urge the Government to r8consider tlhe' cases o.f the,sCI unfortunate
ll1~n. The penalty in each case is, I subm~t, altogether, OIut of pro'Po~:1;iOon to t,he
offe'nce, and the m,en who have given such
long service to. the' State are entitled to
be~t€il.· c?!Jlsideratioll.
The, method OIf
US:lllg pl:ISO'1~erSl to spy OIn Oofficers, and
~hel11. suhJ.ecbng thelm to: thel third degree,
IS not gOomg tQl tend to the good conduct
of the establishment·. If the Government
aHQlw it tOo go on alld dQlno,t e:xerrcise some
c.ontrol OIveif .:\IajQlr Clanderr' the Se,rvioo,will
h~come sal dlscontented that the prisoners
w.Ill take advantage Q1f it. If through
dIscontent the, Q1ffioors become careless in
the,. exeoution of their duty therr'e 'will be
a. disgrac~ful upheaval, which we will regret we dId not ,Pre,vent. I have, referred
to SOIm,el exp:e.ssoloons used by MajoT' CO'll.der .. He sa,ld to· some O'f the, prisoners,
"Stfl~{.'e!
If yO'u strike . I will rega~d It as a mutiny.
I will have the
t~lgg~rs pulled Q1n Y01u." That is an indIC~hon O1f th~ milita~y at·titude which
:MaJ01" CO'nder lSi adoptmg.
The' HOll. A. BELL.-Can these statements be proiVed ~
The lIOon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Yes,. I
as~ the Go,vernment tOo institute an inqmry too establish the truth or otherwise
?f the charges, and I make the r€quest
m all ~:iOousness.
I have investigated
the POSItIOID. as far as it is possible without an official inquiry beling ,made.
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'Dhe Hon. ,V.. L. R. CLARKE.-Do those
statements sound true to you?
The Hon. E. L. KIERK A.~ .-1 have
iuyestigated them, and I think they are
true. 'Vhat. I wa.l1t i9 an inquiry which
will either establish the fmth of ilia
charges or clear l\lajor Conder. l\iajor
Conder is a, single, man, and he is not
occupying the governOl~'s quarters. . I
have already explain~d that he was 1ll
chaJ,:O'e of the venel'ea.l diseases camp at
Langwarrin. Soon after Ihis appointment
to Pent ridge. I\iajor Conder made arrangements for the delivery of several bundles
of clothing at the governor's quart-ers.
~len
from }"lentridge collected those
bundles and took them to the governor's
quart-e'rs, which are in charge of a, 'prisoner. I ha va he,re a list of the artlcles
wfhich we,re subse,quently taken from the
O'overnDr's quarters to the female prison
laundry by the prisoner in charge o·f the
quarters. There were· 89 bed sheets, the
majority of which were branded "Langwarr.in Camp".
The Hon. \V. J. BEcKETT.-Welre the,y
not' supposed to havel been destroyed 7
'Dhe HDn. E. L. KIERNAN.-All the
sheets used at Langwarrin were" written
off as having be,ell destroyed. Therel we're
also 33 pillowslips, seven white, two"
flannel, and four khaki shirts, 34 linen
coIl aI'S and eighteen duste~s. I say no
more except. that Langwarrin Camp was a
camp fDr vene:real diseases.
If. those
sheets were branded Langwarrill Camp, is
it· a fair thing that they shQtuld be seI~t
to t.he fellIla,le prison launclry ~ In ad~l
tion to caning MajDr Couder P~tTIbus
Pilate the; prisoner:s alsO' refer to hml as
"Dogsmeat Conder." :Major Condor has
a bulldoO'
and an Irish terrier quartered
b
.
at Pentridgel in charge of three prIsoners.
Rations are' provided for the animals. I
believe that the bulldog can consume
more rations tJh.an any prisoner.
The HDn. W. KENDELL.-And three
prisoners takel charge of them 1
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-SQt I am
informe,d. On 8.tC'count of the methods
adopted by Majo'r COlnder the prisoners
call Pentridge "Port Arthur." The~ beHeve thatJ the same, methods were adopted
at Port Arthur as ar,e being introduced
here..
The Hon. G. L. GDUDIE.-Are· they
prize dogs ~
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I do not
know, but I fancy they wDuld be well
Walth looking a.ft.e·r.
I ask honorable,
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m,embe'l's to support me in my request
that a, fair delal should be give'll to the
men wlho have beem dismissed. The Gove·rnmel1t should see if it is llo-t possible
to substitute a fine for thel penalty 0'£
dismissal and the consequellt disgrace
of the two officers in question. If that
call bel done it will makel for the gpod
government of Pe,utridgel, for tAe improvement of pena.l conditions-, and fQtr
the re!ll1.oval of an immense amount Df
discontent which prevails a,t Pentridge
both among the offi.ce.rs and thel prisoners.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorne;'Geueral).-It is most regrettable that Mr.
Kiernan shQtuld have taken advantage of
the privilege of a mem bell' of Parliame,nt
to make a number of charges against
officials in the' Government oo'rvice. How
are wei to get conscielllt.ious and firm administration if a gentleman WhOl does
wha,t he cOlllceives to be !his duty is to'
ha.ve hurled at him under the coveT of
privilege charges and statements such as
have been ma..d.e against Major Conder
to-day 7
Honorahle members should
think of their own thonour and of the colled,ive honour of this Hous,e before, thel)T
act. in such a way. I am' not going to
wander thr'O!ugh all the gossip and tittletattlel collected from disgruntled officers
with which the honDrable, member ha.s regaled us. It must be elvident to· ev~ry
honorable member that mU'ch of that mformation has beel11 gained in distinct
breach of the' Public Service regulations.
However, I lealve that aside.
It is
apparent that Siome one' whO' has not
be,e'll doing his duty, 0111 being pulled
up with a sharp turn has Get
himself to' gathe;rl up dirty st.icks
an d stralw and usel them against an Dfficer
who, is doing his duty in the Service.
Major Gonder did the Em.pire SlerVlce in
t.he, war. Hel was injured, and was not
able to go, back to the Front.
His'
capa.city for organization was knO'wn to'
a 11 um ber Df pe,ople', and he was placed
in charge o,f the venereal disea8e9 camp
at Langwarl·in. Eveiry. honorable memher who knows anything about that camp
is aware' t·ha,t there wer~ some bad
crea.tures in it, ill a·dditiotll to some very
decent young fellows.
Probably' Dr.
Harris knows something about the class
Df men whol went tlhere. 1 went through
the camp.
There were some young
fellOlWs whom it, was a pity to see in such
circumstances. HDWe'V€T, it may truly
bel said tha,t it was a, riepresentative
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gath€Jl'ing, because there we["e all sorts Oof
conditions and classes, o,f the l'Ommunity.
When :Major Conder went to Langwa,rnn
Camp it was surrounded with three rowS
of baTbed wire. Numbers of the pa,tients
had been in the habit of escaping and
cases of A.\V.L. were innumerable.
Those lllen were a, menace to the, country~
side-to the farmers and their households
in the district, and a'dang.e'r tOI the whole
community. Major Conde:r Ihad no,t, been
there six weeks before the barbed wire
was taken away, and the cases of A.'V.L.
practica.1ly dislappeared. His personality,
his met,hod of handling the men and putting them on their honour turned that
pla,ce from being a menace to' thel Morn ~
ingt()!ll Peninsula, into' being a credit to, his
management. It was possible to contrOoI
the- camp WIthout barbed wire and with~
out the military terrorism which the! hon~
orable member has so feelingly referred
to. It was becaus.el of the skill and the-ahility that hel shol\ved in the handling of
men tha,t, the Government felt tha,t a, wisE:Y
chOoicel had been mad,e; in selecting him for
this important offioo.
The're hav,e been
gra,ve, charges made against Pentridge~
charges of welakness and inefficiency, a,nd
it has been fe,lt by many hOllOlrahle members: that the institut,ion is! costing too
much, and that thel labour there could be
used to bettelI." advantage,. Now the new
broom set up to dOl these johs sweeps
olean, and SW€Ie'PSI out abuBeSl, and must
necessarily disturb the feelings of those
who dOl not likel such management. Since
he has been thetre, the,re haSi bee'll one
obvio'tlS improiVement, and that is tha,t
the place is olean fOor the' first 'time fOor
se,ve.ra.! )"ea;rs'. If yOlU pu.t a man whea.·E!/
t,he sv.fl'oundings, a,re olean, there is slOme
possibility off geUing oleanliness into his
mind and hearl. The conditions of the
gaOlI have imprOoved, the efficiency of the
staff has improved, and the care of the'
'Prisoners has improved. It is now possible
to ge,t from the gOiVernoll" of the gaol
infOll'mat,ioln as! tOI prisoner's that is of
the greatest assistance tOi mel when dea.l~
ing with petitions fort me,roy.
I know
that in asking him for information of
tha,t kind, I am asking one with humane
and kindly t,ellldencie,Si. I ha;ve asked him
for infOorma,tion in regard to the pr,erogative 0'£ melI."c~, and I have r'e:ceived
humane a,nd kindly adviciel 0Ill. these ma,tteTS, indioa,ting that he dOles nOot regard
the melll at Peutridge as absolute,ly irTedoomahl€l, and that a, man ha,s tOi be
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thOorOoughly bad be,foTe he is prepared to
say that. su.ch is the, case. I am not going
to! deaJ with the question of the two
warde!rs who ha.ve belen dismissed. The
honorable member whO! moved the motion
did not deuy that their case was inquired
intOl in the, prQper manner under the
Publio Se,rvioe Act. They appe:ared before a, properly constit.utoed BQa,rd, and
had legal assistance.
The Board heard
all the e.vide(lloo, a.nd oame to its decision,
and the hone'rable membelI." now asks that
Parliament should constitute itself a
cO/urI:. of appeal. It is similar, in a way,
to what I had to! do: in connexiou wit.h
tha,t horrible tragedy iIi Melbourne not
long ago where the evidence \Vas heard
and weighed by a dozen jurymen and a
Judge. I was asked to set aside the verdict, and to deal with the case as if there
had bee'll. nOI t,rial. Honorable, members
whol havel had any experience know tha,t
you want tOI se€1 witnesses before YOoU can
get the full value Oof their evidlence-befOore you can size them up.
These
warde-rs wer~1 t,ned in the due fOIl'm pre~
scribed by .thel la.w.
The~ had expemt
legal assistance, they welre found guilty
Oof the chail'ges laid against them, and the
BOoard recomIDeIllded their dismissal. Is
the, Chief Secr,etary tOI C'O'1.1stitute 1JimsI€olf
a, tribunal, and: sa,y tal the; Boa,rd, " You
we rei appoint.ed under the' Act" but, I am
nOit going to take any notice of that~"
Em'ely nOot. If we are to ha,ve political
influencel brought in, we ma~ as well cut
out Bo'ards alt,ogether', but provision was
made fOir t.he, a,ppointm€nt of these BOlards
as a, prote'CtiO'll. to! t.he, Publio Sell'vice" and
thely aJ."eI coonposed sQllely of public sell'vantSi. The'oo men. we,re tried by their
pee,rSl ill the fullest senSei, and their pee,l'S
forund them guilty of the charges laId
against them.
I 11a,ve nOI hesita,tion in
saying th.at the inference that these two
me'll connived a,t. the escape of these two
prisonelr'Sl is practically irresistible. I say
that dei1ibe:rately
and
emphatically.
Wha,tever ma,y be the value of the evidelllce, we a,re not thel parties to judge,
becauS'e we Ihave not the facts before us.
Ther'e a,fie' twO! Oother men whO! have been
suspended, and are ahout to go' be,fore a
. Boo,rd. One realizes the urgency of thjs
matter.
The adjournment was moved
for 'urgent public busilles&. We have had a
Supply Bill and Supplemental'Y Estima,tes,
and there were plenty Qlf opportunities to
discuss t.he appointmeillt of Major Conder.
Another Boord has been set up, and this
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action, it may be thought, will ha,ve some
in.tlu.enoo ()Ill the, d-eJ.ibera tions 0'£ tha,t
Boa.rd. I hope it will nOot,. I hope tha,t
nothing tha,t this Horuse will do will lead
tha.t BOIa.rd to take, any notice of the
charges made in this House.
They
ha ve, tOo de,a,l with the, evidence, and
the evidence only.
I
ask
hOonOorable members with all the st,rength
I can not, tOo make, the position more
difficult fOor those endeavouring to
effect· reform~. We have hopes that
the reforms set in mOoti~l will cause the
prisooers to be QoCcu pied to the fullest
extent of their capacity in useful work,
and th.ereby imprOove them physicaJly,
mentally, ~d morally, and that they will
lessell the burden of the taxpayer. We
ha,ve hopes, and reasons for those
hopes. "Te have found already a deoided
improvement.
We believe that, with
cerlain expenditure that the Government
has ma.de up its! mind to! allow, we can
rUll that oestablishment in a, more eoonomical manner from the POoin t Q1f view of
the taxpaye,r) and in a mOore beneficial
mannel' frarn the point of view of the
prisou-err. If a prisoner plays the game
decently, he has no reason to doubt that
the full temission of the sentence allow'ed
will be granted tOo him, with a, still furthe'r remissiO'l1 if hisl conduct warrants it.
The attitude: o,f tlhe governor is one of
kindness. His wOlfk at LaugwaITin shows
that. The men who were there. were a
degra.ded· lot, and his first task was to
build up their manhood and self-respeot.
He is trying the same a,t Pentridge, and.
will su<!oeed. Honorable members should
dOl nothing too prevent this gentleman
from performing the task for which he
i81 900 well fitted.
The: HOOl. ,v. J: BECKETT.-Noo
. doubt, some honorable members will agree
with what, the Attorney-Gweral has said.'
There: is a good deal of force in the contwtion hel has put.. We only €OCpect him
a,t all times too defend the officers und-efl"
his jurisdictiOOl. I join issue with him
where he makes a, reflection Dn the honorable member who hrought this matter
before this Chamber.
Every honorable
member has a dut,y to perform to the institutions of this country, a duty to perform to those oogaged in those institutions, and a, duty to pell"form to his own
cOlll.8tituents. In many cases he has to' be
the mouthpiece of those who are dumb.
I know nothing about, this ma,t-ter OIf the
governor of the gaol.
He may be all
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that the Attorney-General says, and I believe he is. We do know tha,t a. military
administratoor is ra,re~y a, successful
gavernor of a. gaol. Wei can dismiss frOom
our minds the minor instances referred tD
by the Attorney-General as tittle-tattle.
There are several points that must strike
onein coonexion with the disclosures. The
Attorney-General, in speaking abDut the
dismissed warden, said tha,t the,y had
been tried by a Board. There is a Court
higher than a BOlard that sits at Peptridge, in came'l'a, or than the Court of
Petty Sessions, and tha.t CQlUrt is t·he
court of public apinion, to which my
coUea,guel is r.ef.erring this matter.
He
brought several points before, t.he House
that call for mOore than passing notice',
and the, first was the bad language used
by the governor of the gaol.
Tha,t is a
seriOlus oharg-e, and, if it is true" the
go,vernor of the gao,l is setting a bad example to' men whom we desire to
reform. For many a, long day we know
that affairs at Pentridge have not been
in acoorda.noe with the best traditions ()if
penal reform, and we know that· the
ward61'S have been dissa,tisfied for the last
two Oil" three' yea,rs. We know that refonns put before the Chief Soecreta.ry
havel, in many instances, been neglected.
Apparent.ly, hel is guided by the statements made by the go;vernor of the gaol
and other gaol officials. I was with some
other hcm.oorable memberSl who went as a
deputation to! the Chief Secretary. W!e
brought beforel him the grievances of the
warders.
Hel admitted tha,t thelY were
not, getting what they were eolltit.led to.'
It was point,ed orut to! him that warders
who had done' many yea.rSl of SOC'Vice were
in a worse position than young men. The
Chie,f Se,oretary made a. promise, but
nOlthing was douel. I should like to know
if it is a fact tha.t, under the! present
,,'e,qimc, the detectives are caned upcm to
interview ex-prisoners to' g,e,t statements
from them that may lead to charges
against warders who were controlling
those prisoners. If that statement is
true, it. iSi a, ve;ry serious matter. Such a
thing should bel Stoppedl right a.way. If
a warder is to be, charged with some
offence, because of a statement ma.de bv
an ex-prisoner, whom the warder possibly
offended in some way, it win lead toO a
most undesira,ble state of affairs. My 001le~ue also referr.ed too thel sentences imposed on the t.wo warders who had long
terms of good CQIllduot service.
The
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severity of the sentences has been referred military martinet. In my opinion the
to in the newspa.pers. It a.ppears to me time is ripe for remission of the sentences
tha.t the penalty is out of all proportion Oon the warders O'She,a aud Hendersou.
the breach of the regulations of whieh It seems to me tha"t Wa,rde,r O'Shea acted
they were guilty. A l.etter appea.red in only humanely in removing the ha.ndcuffs
thel Herald last night, signed by "Ex- from his pri~one,r. The man was supwarder," in which t,rus pa.rtioular ease posed to be a.t the hospital at nine 01' clock
was mentioned. It seems to ha,ve a direct in the. mocning. The warder left Pentridge Stockade with the man at a· time
bearing 011 the case of 0' SheaInstead of the prisoner in charge of Warder when the trams were very full. If the
O'Shea being se,nt to the Eye and Ear Hos- wa,rder was guilty of a. brea.ch of the regupital in a hired vehicle, or in one of the wag- lations, his Q1ffencel cOould only have been
gons belonging to the gaol, he had to be taken of a t,rivial chara.cter. He put the prisby electric and cable tram viii. Sydney-road,
through Brunswick anc\ Carlton to Elgin.street, oner on the tram, and had to hang on
then by Johnston-street and transfer to to the stanchions himself. He brought
Brunswick-street, Fitzroy.
the man along Sydney-road in that wa.y.
Does this result, from our economy - sys- A handcuffed prisone'r has to meet th~
We do not
te·m ~
Can we use no other nwt,hod of gaze of fellow w()Irkmen.
knOIW wha,t offence the man had comsaving money than by degrading conIt may have been a, trivial
victed pers{)1ns 7 The prisoner may have mitted..
afiair.
I
do n()lt knOlW anything about
cO'lllmitte,d only a, minoll" offence. It is
ut.te.rJy wrong tha.,t such a man should be Ma.joI' Conder, but I do a,ppeal to the ,Gotaken handcuffed through the streets of vernment to grant some remission to
this city, a mark for public opprobrium. Warder O'Shea. Possibly a. fine or susThe penal establishment is equipped with pension would meet the case. .
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-Pentridge
vehicles. If not one of these vehicles was
available, then a, vehicle' COil-lId have been a.ppears to bel a verv unfortuna.te 80rt of
hired for a, paltry f.ew shillings.
The place, it comes undell' the notice of the
slip-shod methods of the Department con- House and the public SOl frequently. I
duce to' the escape o,f prisoners. As has think it would be a good thing if we were.
to go there. I do not mean for a. lengthbe~ pointe,d out, O'Shea had 3J l~rd of
hyenty years' service in the Department. ened visit, but on some a.fternoon of our
I certainly think, from
\V€I do knOlW from past experience.--and own choosing.
l\-Ir. Edgar can bear me out--that war- wha.t I have seen in the press during the
ders have been fined for triviaJ breaches past year, tha,t honorable members would
of the regulations, even though these be well-advised to make themselves acmen had unblemiahed characters. S{)IDC quainted with wha,t goes on a.t Pentridge.
years ago a, case was mentioned in this It ~ght be as well to beoome equally
House, and was brought before the then acquainted with the oonditions of our
Chief Secreta.ry, but nOlthin!! was done. asylums and other publio plaoos 'upon the
A ward'e,r, a cook, a, man of excellent upkeep of which State, money is expended..
character, Wa.SJ fined £3 because he mOo- Undoubtedly there is room fOIl" many
mentarily lost his temper OiVer something things tal be done in the dark plaoos that
\Ve
This are a,way from the hurly burly.
tha,t went wrong in hiS! kitcl1en.
wardl;:T has pleaded over and over again should make. ourselves acquainted with
for. the m~,rk made· against him to ~ th~e institutions, if only to make sure
ohlIterat€d, but nothing has been "done. tha t· the' llloney we pass from time to
I halVe another case. A wal"del' was sewing time, when the Estimates come before us
I know nothing ahout
a button on his trousers and at· the same is well spent.
time was smoking a cigarette. He was ::\ifajon Conder. Mr. Kierna.n has made
fine,d £5.
I do, not know whether the stateme~ts th~,t he c?'llld. d~ubtless supoffence was smoking the cigareUe, or not Port:' With eVld6l1oei If an lnquiry into
handing the trousers over t.() the female affaIrs at Pentridge were instituted. I
branch of the establishment for repair. ha,ve risen to sa.y a wMd or twOo in conIt a.ll tends to, show that the minds of nexion with the ·sentences imposed on the
I have looked into the
the officers are unsettled.
Every em- two warders.
plo~er of la,bour knows ho",' necessary it evidenoe, and I certainly think the senOf course it
is to enjoy the full confidence of his staff. t·enoes we're outrageous.
'Ve oannot expect a. contented service if would not dOl for this House to! become a.
I .
the officers feel that they are m~der a Clourt of review in these ma.tters.
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unde,rstand that inquiries are held 001fore police magistra.tes, in whom we have
the utmost confidence. I dOl not knQw
whether the sentences passed on the wardell'S were t.he result o·f the automatic
working o,f the regulations, or whe,ther
the Court had any discretionary power.
But I certainly think there is room foQ"
som~1 :imprOivelJ1lemt..
The, GOov~rnment
wOIuld be following proper lines if they
were tOl temper justice with mercy in
both these cases. Let us look at. the case
of 'Varcler Henderson. He took a, IO'ad
OIf hay from Pentridge to Royal Park.
The 10 M consisted of trusses of hay bound
with wire and rope. It wOlUld no,t appea,r
possible fOlr al prisoner to! be concealed in
the load. The IQlad was e'xaminoo at two
pa,rts of Pentridg€l before it reached the,
OIuter gate, a.nd was theTe examined by
another warder. It appeared to' consist
whoilly of ha~.
The man Henderson
went off with his load. The'r€! is nOl evidenoo that he was in collusion with the
pri soneil", or that he knelW anything about
the escape of the prisoner untH la,te, in
the aftenlOon. 'Vhen he got tQ Parkville
and the hay was unloaded, he diSICovered
a CQat and trousers in the bott<>m of the
lQrry. He immediately drew the a.ttention of a responsible man at. Parkville,
whQ helped him to unload, tOl the garments. He said, " Some OIf the prisone,rs
ha.v0 been having a, joke, with me,. These
things have. evidently CQme from the piggel'Y, where men put on such garments
ju doing dirty work."
He returued to
Pentridge knowing nothing of the happenings 0'£ the' afteil'noon. He put the
trousers and vest in the piggeQ'Y, which he
r€'gaJ:'ded as the prQper place fO'r them.
He was called before the governor and
qu€'Stion€d a,bout the. missing prisoner.
In quite a frank wa,v he told the' whole
St.OTy of how he fQund the clothing, and
suggested tha,t in some wa.y it might .be
associated. with the escape.
The, Ho,n. ,V. P. OROCKET'l'.-Do you
believe that 1
The HQn. J. P. JONE8.-That is the
evidence given before the inquiry. All
the other evidence went to support it.
The Hoo. FRANK CLARKE.-Tha,t is nOlt
50; tha,t is Henderson's tale.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-There is nQ
evi d€u eel of collusion.
The man was
charged with not reporting his discove,ry
of the clothing in his 100ad. Apparently
he was guilty of a technical offence un~er
the regulations. He was a warder WIth
1
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twenty years' service, to his eredit, and he
had &eTved 1,000 days alt the froot. He
was dismissed the seTVice. In the ahse-noo
of stronger evidence, that does appear to
be an extremely ha,rsh sentence.
A
smaller pena.Ity wOluld have me,t t.he case.
As I have said, it would not do for the
House, to' make itself a. court of review
in such maUe'rs. But in this inetance a
flagrant case of injustice appears to ha;ve
arisen, and I ask the :Minister to make
inquiries regarding it.
If Wa,rdel'
O'Shea's statement is cQlrred, he, aho',
ha.s been badly treatfd. O'Shea. was instruct.ed to take a prisoner handcuffed
through the streelts. I-Ie had to travel
'with the prisoner by tramcar. That., in
itself, wa.s an iniquitous proceeding. No
prison€Il" should he take'll handcuffed in
trams among WQmen and children passengers. In my opinion there was depa,rtmental negli~enoe with regard to the
method adopted of taking the prison€'r to
the E~ and Ear HospitaL I oerrtainly
think the Government ought tOo take into
oonsidel'at.ion the severel sentence passed
Oon O'Shea,. I underst.and that there is
1101 susp1cwn OIf cOoll usiO'l1 between the
prisoner and the warder. If there was
any evidence of collusion, I WQuld kick
the man Qut at OInce; but I understand
that there was nQthing 0'£ that sort in this
case.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-That is not
correct.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-In this case
O'Shea, the warder, made an errOlr in removing the handcuffs frQm the prisoner,
but he said it wa,s necesslary soo that the
man could be treated.
The, Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-It was the
man's eye that required treatment.
. The HOon. J. P. JONES.-That may
be SOl; but, in any case, 0' Shea had to
take his prisoner in tramcars and thrQugh
deviOous paths tol get tOo the hospit·al.
It was while they were in the hosnita.I
that the prisoner took advanta.ge of the
opportunity to escape.
O'Shea, fired at
him and then ga,ve chase, and all subsequent events indicated that he made
every effQrt to recapture his prisoner.
O'Shea has been twenty years in the Service, and has no mark against him; and
fQlr him tQl be dismissed from the Service
fOlr this OIffence is too severe a penalty.
If events of this SOort were common, it
might be necessary to make au example
of somebody, because such a, thing should
nOlt. be allowed tQ gOl Oon with impunity.
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But I understand it has nO't happened
before.
The H·Oll. E. L. KIERNAN.-Police
allow prisoners to escape at times.
Thel Hon. J. P ..JONES.-Of course, a,
criminal may get aw.aY,. from the police.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-But the
policeman does not get dismissed.
•
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-There may
be extenuating circumstauces. . I understand that a. policeman Clln be fined £3
fdr allowing a prisoner to, escape from,
him. EvelJ. that may be severe, because
we know that prisoners are troublesome
customers to deal with. I ha.ve no sympathy with men whol take toll of society,
but I have sympathy with a, man whO'
apparently tried tOo do his du~y. I think
O'Shea. was stupid to' takel the wOTd O'f
the prisoner that, he would not try ~o
escape. It must be remembered that In
the course of O'Shea,'s twenty years' service he probably fDund prisO'ners who
frequently kept their word, and he felt
that he WDuid be in an uncDmfortable
position in taking this man handcuffe.d.
in tramcars and through the publIc
street-s. It showed that he was actuated
by some feeling of considerat,ion fO'r the
prisoner. It seems to' me, hmvever, that
the authoTities a.t Pent-ridge have a
moral re.spDnsibility in this ?ase, owing
to the lack of means they prOVIded fDr. the
taking of the prisDner to the. hospl~l.
This man is fifty years.of age, WIth a. WIfe
and family of five chIldren, a.~d twen~y
y(;ars' service without a· blemIsh on hIS
record, and he ought to ~ave son;te CO'llsidera.tion extended to him. WIth regard to! the case foil' which. Henderson
was dismissed~ I unde·rstand It would be
quite possibl~'.f?I" t.he prisoner ;'0 have
escaped by VISItIng the gorvernO'r s. office,
which was in charge of another pnsoner,
and making som.e such arrangement as, I
understand, was made in another case
by a prisoner whose, namel I forget. That
I~lan secured acoess to a te.lephone. in the.
offioe, telephoned to his. fn·ends to ~a.ke
pI'ovision fnr his re,ooptlOn, and qUIetly
walked out of the gaol. I am credibly
informed that there is a· wan fO'l'ming
part of the enclosure Q1f ~entridge Dver
which ohildren can get WIth ease. .If
that is ~O', ho-w can the' Depa.rtment expect that prisO'ners will no~ jump ov.er
it if they have the oPP?riumty ~. To dISmiss a. man for allOWIng a, pnsorner to
escape when he can get out in that way
is not at aU reasonable. In regard to
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both cases, the Govenlment would be act·
ing with justice to! ,the community if the:e
men were transferred. to· SQme other POSI-

tion in which they would be able to earn
their own living.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-I appreciat.e
very muoh the attitude taken up by honorable members whO' have addressed themselves tOo this question, and their request
for leniency must appeal to aU of us ,;
but if they will take the trouble. to
read the depositions:, I think they
will rea.lize tha t. mem bers 0 f the
Labour party who have spoken have
heard only one side of the mat~er; al!d
there is a. very impolrtant other SIde to It.
I should also like to point out. that t.he
warders concerned were convicted before
a Public Service BDard specially appO'illt-ed fOol' the. purpose, and that r·ecommendations were· made as to E~ntences
which should be imposed. The GO'vernment did not ask fO'r any r·ecomme.ndatioll
as tal a. s·ent€'llce,. The Board was composed
0.£ fenow officers in the Public Service,
who held that the penalty suggested was
appl"opriate. Honora bl€1 members will see
tluit the members of this Board had no
ulterior O'b ject in view, and they would
not have recO'mmended the penalty of
dismissal Q1f m,en with long records of
service unless, there was ·ai great deal more
in the case than honolrable m~bers have
submitted to this House this afternoon.
I should like to say, with rega~~ to' Mr.
Kiernan, however, tha.t in the whole Qf
my parliamentary experience, I have
never heard any man 10iWer the dignity
of memhership of this House in the way
he did. He has listened to the talk of
twO' or three dismissed warders, who,
with other warders, believe that so long
.as MajOlr' Conder is there they will not
ha.ve peace and quietness, and will not
be a,ble to carry OIn the practices they
have grQlwn accustomed to'. It is not so
long since this HO'use deba.ted for two or
three drays the question whether there
should be an inquiry into the working of
Pentridge booauS€! of the slackness of
discipline which had crept in.
The HO'n. VV. H. EDGAR.-The, recommendations of the House were not carried
into effect.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-The
Gorvernment endea.voured to carry out t.he
r·ecommendations cf honora ljle. members.
As the AttO'rney-General has said, Major
Conder was at. Langwarrin Camp, 'where
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he was able to maintain something li~e
order. We knew him to be an ahle man,
~nd we put him in charge of the Pent,ridge Gaol in order to reform, it. I only
want tOI say this: The Government is gOo~ng to btand by Ma,jor Conder. I ask the
publio to stand by us, and I alSOI ask
the press of this coun¥"y to stand by us.
I regret very much Mi-. Kiernan's statements.
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-I challenge
you tOo inquire into them.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-I am
perfectly willing to~do SQ. I have heard
a good deal before about the administration at the Pentridge Gaol; but Major
Conder has intrOiduced measures to secure
discipline which, if it had been properly
maintained before, would ha;ve prevented
warder'S ,aiding and abetting prisOIl1ers in
setting fire tOo the factory. I know there
is a, feeling against Major Conder, but I
am goi:r!g tOo sta,nd by him.
The Han. W. H. EDGAR.-It is
Father a serious statement for the Minister to sa,y that we have OffiOOTS in Pentridge who aided and abet,ted prisoners in
burning down the factolf'J.
The HO'll. F'RANK CLARKE.-They aided
and a.betted by their want Oof discipline.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-It is certainl y a seriOous charge tOo make against
men in the Service, and it ought to' be
lubstantiated 001' immedia,tely withdrawn.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-I will
withdraw any statement tha,t any w.arders
aided and abetted prisoners in setting
fire tOo the factory. I did not, intend to
oonvey that idea.
The HotU. W. H. EDGAR.-A calm
and dispassionate statement has been
placed before the House, and there is no
dorubt a feeling in the minds Oof honorable
member'S that these matters should be
cleared up.
I ask the GOovernment
to pla,ce on the table' of this House,
the evidence, taken by the BOIa,rd,
SOl that we shall be able ,tOl see the
other side of the case as referred toO by
Ministers.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-The Minister of Public Works said that, there was
oolluSion between warders and prisoners
to allow the latter to escape.
The HQn. W. H. EDGAR.~I think
the Minister, on reflection, will feel that
it is his duty to allow us to have the
whole OIf the evidence, so that we may not
be in any doubt as to what a.ctuaUy
occurred. We dQ nOit want to interfere
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with the regulations, but there is a doubt
in my mind in rega,rd to the matters
which have been referred to, and the
papers ought. to be made ava.ila.ble for us.
The motion fOIf the adjorurnment of the
House was negatived.
,
THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
ADDRESS- IN -REPLY.
The, deoate (adjOlurned from July 25)
Q1n the Hon. E. G. Bath'S! mOlt.ion for
the adoption O'f an Address-in-Reply to
the Gavernor's Speech wa,s rES":lmed.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I was very
int€'rested this: evening at the mention hy
the Att()lI'uey-General of the, Langwarrin
Camp and Viene,reaJ disease'. He went SOl
far as to state tha,t this camp was enclosed with barbed wire. N OIW it. ma,y be '
interesting to this House to leanI that 10
~ cent. of the, British speaking community M"e infected: with venereal dise'a.se,
and that 33 pelf oent. of the community
are tainted with it,. It seems e,xtra.ordinary to mel tha,t soldiers shorufd ha,ve been
brought, back from the :Front tOi Australia
and pla,oed behind barbed wire for the
protection of the general community"wno
axe infe!cted to the e,xtent of 10 pelf cent.,
and are t.ainted to the e,xtelIlt of 33 per
cent., with velllelI"eal disease. I wish tOi
mentiOlll this ma.t,ter more particularly,
and in conne,xioll with it to refe'l" to the
action of alclQillO'l on the' human system.
G()t()(}y-goody people have a gre,at down 0!l1
the usel of alcohol. I think they have
that prejudice, ve,r.y laxgely becausel OJf the
old ideasJ that. were held by the medical
profe,ssion.
Alcohol at Oille time was
supposed to be responsible fOol" aU the
fibroid disease'Si of the internal organs, the
degeneration of blood vessels, cirrhosis of
the liv:er, cQiIitracted kidneys, and practically aU the diseases th.at ma,rkedl y produoel degenerative changes in the body.
On t.ha,t a.ccount, the,y sta,rted tOo fight
against aloolhol.
Certainly these peopl€l
we!re taught by the medical pr'ofelSsiOOl to
do so. N OIWadays:, aft-er invelStiga,tiOlll, it
is found tha.t nearly all the fihrOOd
diseases occurring in the human family
are produced by syphilis. AlcohOlI may
be, to some e,xt.ent, an exci,ting cause. But
where a man has a ole,au reoord with relgaJ"d to syphilis, it wOould take an exceedingly 10000g time fo~ alcohol to' produce the
fibroid degenerative changes that ocou.r in
the human family, so that we aTe reaJly
barking up the' wrong tree in oonn€IXiexn
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with this oontinuous licensing oontroil, really responsible.. HeretofQlre, all the
and 510 on. We are all quite agreed that degenera,tions fOlU.D.d in idiot asylums,
a drug like alcohol should 00 coo.trolled. nervous deformities, epileptic fits, and
But people were at sea. when they spoke sufferers from terrible diseases that are
of the dire effects produced by alcohol. shut away from the general community
Lord D' Abe,rnoill and a committee of scien- have been ascribed. to alcohol, because
ti:fi.c experts very reoontly made an in- alcohol dOles ha,ve the effect of being a
vestigation of the effects of alcohOiI on the toxin to thel nexvouSi system. ~ut, again,
human e,conormy. They found, contrary it has boon found by inv€6tigatiop that
to all pr€C01lC€Qved ideas, that, instead Q1f our lunatic asylums are verry lall'gely filled
alcohol being a stimulant, to thel body, it with people who a,re suffe,ring from dewas a, sedative. At first glance, tha,t genecratioo of thel system the original
seems a strange thing.
AloollOtl had cause 0'£ which was syphilis.
Our idiot
alway., belen regarded as a stimulant. asylums are kept filled hy degene,rates,
They also forund that alcohQlI was a, food. the re,sult of tha,t disease. Nearly all
That is! tOi say, it is really cOinsumed in the malfonna.tions of people sufferthe body. They found that, if taken in ing from nerve diseases, such as we fresmall OIl" mooe,ra,te doses, it took off the quenUy 900 when walking in the streets,
raw edge of life, and produced a feeling are the result of a syphilitic taint.
of comfort and weH-being. It took away Syphilis is the disease par excellence
shyn€JSS and irritahility in thel individual, which affectS' the nervous system.
and allowed him tOI COlme, orut in his tnle That is a little introduction to a
colours. Eve'ry man is morel Olr' less in- few remarks On our licensing laws. As a
hibite:d by his shyness and s.ensitiveness member of this House I should like to
~'ome men aTe SOl shy tha,t the~r lifel is state my position with regard to these
positivelly a burden to them because' of laws. I am not a believer in local option
their self-consciousness.
AlcOlhCil has
been found to take: that a,wa,y, and to nor in State option. I do not believe
produce that feeling 0'£ weU-heing which we can make a community good by legisallowed the individual to' come, Oiut in his lation.
If we succeeded we would have
true colours. It wa.s fo,r that reason that to saywe be.lierved heretofore tha,t alcohol was a Oh, don't the days seem lank and long,
stimulant.
AlcohOiI takee away, as I When everything goes right and nothing wrong.
have, said, the raw edgel from lifel, and We would sap the: physical vigour of
allorwe the individua,} tha,t freedom and the race. If the human family has nothoomfort which we have an, I hope" fe,lt, ing to work against, it becomes degeespeciaUy afte,r dinnerr.
Now an these l1erate. I believe that all this social legisthings: well"€J found out by this .commis- lation which is endeavouring to improve
510111.
The com mission-e,I'S were s'C[€fll- the community ,results in diverting the
title men, university professorSl, men·1
..
thoroughly qualified to make an inquiry eVI propensItIes of. the people in some
in.tOl the physiologica,} actiOin of this drug. other direction. I believe, if we abolish
They alsOi found that, in la,rgel dOISeS, alcohol, those members of the community
alcohOiI was a poisol11 to the ne,rVOlllS who take it will go to some other drug.
system. When I sa,y " po~son," I mean I do not think there can be any doubt
in t.he Slame sense tha,t other drugs are. about that. If we do not give them
I can give a.dose of stryohnine orr' bella- alcohol, they will find something else in
donna, orr' SO!Il1.€1 other poisonous drug that the shape of a sedative which is ten time~
you will benefit by, but, if I ovecrdose, you, worse. Since the time of Noah the people
you will di€!. Alooh.ol really is a, drug. have known the use of alcohol. N oan
Taken to excess, it produces what. axe himself, shortly after he came out of the
known as nerve toxins. I·t produces tQlXins ark, planted a vineyard and got drunk.
jn the nervous system, and it ca,U5eS Right through Biblical history we find
gradual degene,ra,tiOl11.
that patriarchs and prophets, and even
T'h~ Hon. W'. H. EDGAR.-It. ought to Christ 'himself, believed in a drop of good
be taken a,t all t.imes under medical supe'r- drink:. It does. not matter how much one
visian.
tries to ~onceal that idea, the fact reThe Ron. Dr. HARRIS.-N{)I, beca.use mains that there is a Divine regis for the'
everry individual knows his oarr'ying use O[ alcoholic. liquors. We know that
powar. If a ma.n gOES beyond that, he' is even the savage tribes found out the use
J
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of alcohol. In Fiji, an alcoholic beverage talk about the shortness of houses. The
is made by beautiful maidens chewing a shortness of public accommodation will
root and spitting into a bowl. The liquid be extreme if the population of Australia
ferments, and it used to be the royal accumulates to any extent, unless greater
liquor of Fiji. Practically people in all security of tenure is given to the people
parts of the world, with the exception of who own hotels, and we certainly will not
the Americans, Ilike a dro·p of drink. get the standard of comfort that is deThe question, therefore, is not to try to manded by the people in this country. I
prohibit the consumption of alcohol, but believe, and I know, that those who are
to regulate it in such a way that it will vignerons also believe that the proper
be of most use to the people of the com- supervision of wine shops should be a pormunity. While I do not believe in local tion of the proposed legisla tion in the
option, I believe in the regulation of the next amendment of the Licensing Act. I
liquor traffic, and I believe there should am a vigneron myself, and I believe that
be proper supervision, so that the people good wine should be sold, and that it
will be able to get a good article. I also should be sold respectably. We believe
belicye that the number of licensed houses that an inspection should be made of the
ought to be proportioned to the necessities quality of liquor sold in the wine shops,
of the community. Therefore, I believe and that there should be proper inspecin the regulation of licensed houses by the tion of these establishments. Inseparably
Licences Reduction Board. I understand connected with the Lil~ensing Act is one
. that that Board was proposed as a sort of of the most important industries of Aushalf-way measure by the Government of tralia. It is not so important now as it
the day which did not know exactly might be, again because of the want of
what to do; but the Board has turned security of tenure. The vine ·as a utility
'out to be one of the best means that plant is one of the most useful that people
has ever been Introduced for the can grow. It is used, not only for the
regula tion of public houses.
I be- production of brandy and wine, but it is
lieve further legislation is contem- used for raisins, for preserves, and for
plated that will provide that any man lonies. It is capable of producing a vast
who is given the right to keep a public amount of wealth, and it is eminently
house shall also be made to have good ac- suitable for cultivation in a dry country
commodation for boarders. But we will like Australia. It is capable of intense
not be able to get that accommodation cultivation. in a large part of At~stralia, so
unless we give security of tenure to the much -so that M,l'. de Castella, the father of
licensee or the owner of the house. If the present viticultural expert, prophesied
there is a 10'~al option poll every three that Australia in its sub-tropical regions
years, how can it be expected that the would be known as John Bull's vineyard.
~wner of an hotel or 'a licensee will effect Anyone who has been connected with
improvements ~ I do not wonder that Mr. the industry knows that we can produce
Jones complained about .the accommoda- wine equal in quality to anything to be
tion of country hotels, because ther~ is no • found anywhere else in the world. We
sccm'ity of tenure either to the lIcensee also know that, owing to the want of
or to the owner. I do not know if hon- supervision, wine is put upon the market
orable members have found the ordinary long before it is matured, and when it
boardinghouse a nice place to live in. I is in a condition when it should not be
have always found them to be the most drunk as a beverage. That is why those
frowsy, unhealthy, and indecent places it who are engaged in the industry are lookis possible to get. This shows that it is ing forward to its supervision, because
necessary for a man to be able to make that is the only way of protecting the
a little profit out of his hotel by selling community against the inferior liquor
liquor in order to provide accommo- which is being sold at the present time.
dation for the general public at rates If we are ever to have a large population
suitable to those who have to j?ay them. in Australia, we must of necessity grow
. I want to extend my argument to say things which can be intensely cultivated .
that it is absolutely necessary that Pal'- That is the only way'to keep a large populiament should give to those who ·are in lation. And the vine is a plant that :is
the liquor trade security of tenure . We suited for intense culture in the dry parts
Hon. Dr. Harris.
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-of Australia. Th"re is only a certain
amount of water available for irrigation
purposes, and when all that is used there
will be millions of acres of land that can
o()nly be put to either grazing or agriculture in a large 'way. There are areas in
this State, stretching from Lilydale to
100 miles north of the Murray, that are
eminently suitable for the proper cultivation of vines, and a man can easily make
a living on 50 acres. As I have said, this
industry is inseparable from the present
licensing laws, and vine-growers are
affe~ted by the local option poll taken
every three years. I t is not to be
wondered at that this industry is in a
languishing condition. Succeeding Governments have announced different
policies in regard to this iRdustry. We
have had Governments within my knowledge which were favorable to the planting
of vines. There have been Governments
that gave a bonus,and there was one
which provided a certain amount of
'!noney for the establishment of wineries.
There was OIne in the Goulburn VaHey,
and another a,t Rutherglen, and some, I
believel, elsewher€l, but the succeeding
Gov€.rnment had a different policy.
Sometimes the:re would bel a Ministe,r of
Agriculture who would favour the culture of the vinel, and sometimes there
would be a man as Minister whal was
opposed to liquor in any way, and he
would object to the oultivation of a. pJant
from which an a,lc{)Iholio bev&age could
be produc€,d.
But when phylloxera
visited this State it became the poli~ of
nearly eve·ry Government to assist the.
vine-growing industry in l"el-constituting
itself, SOl much so thalt they sold tal the:
vignerons who had been eaten out with
phylloxera bench grafts at £4 per 1,000,
a1thOlugh these cost. from £8 to £10 per
1,000 to the Go'Vernment to grow. If
yO'll do not call tha,t encouraging industry, I dOl not know what is wanted in
the way 0'£ encouragement; yet notwithstanding the Government encouraging
the industry in tha.t way, we find that
in connexion with the licensing la.w a
. piece of legislaltion is passed which rendeI's' any man whOi pJants vines liable
ervery three ye1ars to ha.v€! his vineyard
closed down without compensation. We
want continuity of po.Jicy in connexion
with the vine-growing industry, alld we
want to 001 reH€lVed fram that looal option
pan every three yea,rs. I have gone into
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the ma.tter pretty fully, and have shown
that the dire results attributed by prohibitionists to alcohol are nO't produced by
alcohol, but really by disease, which they
ough t to' be attacking instead of alcohol.
The red plague is the thing that the religious people in this community should
,be attacking.
It may be said that
I am interested in this question.
I
do not care what is said; I am stating
facts in connexion with these two special
things.
Red plague is the cause of the
filling of our gaols, the filling of our
lunatic' asylums, our idiot asylums, anfl
our epileptic asylums, and not alcohol.
If we concen trat-ed on public health as
we should, we could save hundreds of
thou.sands of pounds a year in this community, and would oonduoo to. the breeding a,t the same time of supermen and
superwomen. We nev€ll' can imprQve Qur
breed whilel we ha,ve al dire disease like
The resyphilis in thel community.
ligious people are the p~()Iple who want
to do good.
.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-The honorable mem.ber wants to do good too, does
he not1
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Yes.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-You are a
religious man, then.
T~h€l Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Yes, I am
a religiQUS man, naturally, but I do nat
gOi to church. The organized oppositiQn
to alcahQI comes very largely frQm the
church communities, and tha,t is the
rea.s~n why I speak of people as being
relIgIOUS all" non-reHgiaus. I believe the
time! has come, and is now ripe for
tacklil!g th? question of the vast d~ma,ge
that IS hffing dOone in our community,
and in all communities of people, by the
red plague. The next question I should
like to dea.! with is that of noxious weeds.
In the N orth-Easterrn Pra,vince we are,
I suppose, more troubled with noxiou3
woods than any other part of Victoria,
especially with St. John's wort.
Thi:;
weed cove1rs 252,000 acres of land in the
north-easteil."ll prolVince and in GippsIn the Bright district it is g-rowland.
ing Olver thousands upon thousands Qf
acres Otf land, as high and thick as an
oat t;:rop. That land is exceedingly rich
land. It is Crown land, in the charge,
I beJie"re, of the Forests Department.
The weed is extending year by ye·a.r. It
is seeding and extending by its raot.
system, and spreading rapidly dQlWll to
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the rich land of Gippsland. It is in
the AvO'n shire at present. '¥ith an
infection or an impestment of the land
as extensive as that, I believ€1 it is the
duty of Parliament and the Gov-eTnment
in power to' try in some €,ifective way to
prevent the pest from spreading to such
an extent. as to be the ruination of those
rich lauds in Gippsland, which are so
suitable for its propagation.
I consider that any Noxious Weeds Bill that
does not contain provision for a proper
inv.estigation to see wheth·ell" anything
effective can be done with the object of
stopping this scourge is not a suitable
proposal, and it will not be supported
by me as an individual. I believe tha.t
the worrying of pelO'ple owning private
land with a lot of regulations when the
Governmel1t are allowing an infected area
of 252;000 a,cres to reinfest the private
land is something outrageous. I quite
concur tha,t any private land-owner
should keep his land mMe or less free
of noxious woods, but I believe it is the
duty of any Government with Crown
.land infested to the extent I have mootioned to, a,t any rate, a,ttempt to dOl
something towards effectively de'aHng with
that. It is no use saying tha,t the weed
has grown to such an extent that nothing can be done with it. We, dOl not
know what can he dQne until we ha,ve
investigated the problem. I would support a proposal for the appointment of
a Committee) of Investiga.tion, not, necessanly Df members of PaTlia,ment, but al
Committee qualified to perfOirm the r€lquired investigation, to see whether some
animal, or some plant, or SDme other
,effective! m€,a,ns could not bel utilized with
the oh-.lect of bringing this wastel and in~
fected land back into production. So bad
has St. John's wort become ~n the Bright
district that men oiWlling land there are
,refused accommodation at the banks. The
measure tha,t I saw last session is not of
any us-e. It prOlVides for the c:re-ation'
of another Government Departm'ent, with
a Chief Inspector, and 50 or 60 ins,pectors under him, to worry the private
land-owner.
But what do the Government propose with regard to the Public
Departments that are do-ing nothing with their Crown lands 1 They talk
about making a clean area armmd these
Crown lands-around an area O'f 250,000
acres.
Do hOOlorable members beHeve
that ~ Do they believe thalt the Government intend to do anything effective by
Hon. D1·. Harris.
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their proposals 7 Their proposals should
be for an investigation to see whether
running gDats' over the land~ or infooting the weed in &ome way would moot
the case, or whether the introduction of
immigrants to take up the land would
be an ~fi'ect.ive method of dealing with
it. When the Crown lands had .been
cl€'aned, then it would bel time to sta,rt
putting penalties on private land-owne,r'S.
I know a land-owner whose la,nd was
infested by stinkwort from Barnawartha.
He was ordered. by the shirel council to
clean his land, but did not do it etffelctively according to the repo:rt of the
inspector. An army of men were put
on to cut the stinkwort on that man's
land, and then he was sued in a Court of
LllIw for £250, as the cost of this work.
Tha,t is the sort of thing we are going
to have under this Noxious Weleds Bill.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-Did the
Government do that 1
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-It was the
shire.
The wintell" waters and floods
washed the seed of the stinkwort into
,the river, and it polluted that mau's
:Bats. He was on the Murray fringe.
When the spring time) arrived the weed
came up pro:lifically. He endeavQured tQ
cut it out; but did not dOl tha,t to the
satisfaction of the Ruthe,rgloo Shire
Council, and, as I say, they put in an
army of men to cut the weed. A verdict
for £250 was given against him. That
is the sort of thing we are going to have
under this measure proposed by the Government. There is another matterr I
shDuld like to' touch 011, and that is theincreased cost of government..
I noticed
that a portion of th3Jt inc:rease is an
additional cost of £2,000,000 in the
Railway Department.
I should like too
know what that increase is due to. Is it
due to new lines being built 1 I do not
think so, because I have not ,heard of
any new lines being constructed. Is it
due to a larger number o:f hands being
employed in the Department, Oil' is it due
absolutely to increases in the wages of
the old hands ~ I should like to know.
I will . tell honorable mem.bers why I
should like to knnw. When I was riding in the electric tram fr-om my place
the other d.l\~ I saw some navvy work
being dDne on the Camberwell line. I
saw a platform trolley with six sleepers
on it being pushed by six navvies, and
they were going at ahout a snail's pace.
That is why I should like to know whe-
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The Hon. E. L. KIE.RNAN .-But they
are in such a, position that they are above
any award of the Bo'ard.· The Board
only affects wages below a certain
amount.
The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-I am not in
favour of a wheel tax, because I do not
believe it is equita.ble.
The RO'n. F'RANK CLARKE.-What is
your alterna,tive ~
The HDn. Dr. HARRIS.-1 will tell
the honorable gentleman in a minute. I
believe a wheel tax would) result, in the
building of heavier vehicles aud greater
dall1age to the roads. I believe tha.t as
soon as a wheel tax .was imposed every
person would reduce the nUln bel' Q1f his
wheels, and much heavier loads would be
carried on fewer wheels. In my opinion,
an unimproved tax on all thel lands in
Viotm.·ia.-Crown lauds and private lands
-would be the best method of obtaining
funds fOor the purpose of making natianal
ro'ads. Such rOllLds improve Crolwn lands
as much as they dO' private land~. They
are used by every 'one in the community .
and there are very few people worth
while in the cO!l1ununity whQ do not orwn
ycar~
a bit of land. I believe tha.t a small tax
The HOin. Dr. HARRle.-It is very on the unimproved value of CrO'wn lands
difficult tOi do. This Government, o"r and private lands would provide the
SOillle other Government, a,ppoonted a funds necessary for making and mainBOoard tQl inquire intQl the wages of the taining Qlur na.tional roads.
railway men.
Do honorable memhers
The Han. FRANK CLARKE.-Hmv can
know that that Board was composed enthe
Crowu tax its olwn land 1
tirely Oof railwa;y emplOoyes ~ I should
The Hall. Dr. HARR1S.-The F'orests
like to knorw whether thel Go:vernment atl'e
going to rei-appoint It.hat Bo!ard whem the Department would have a. tax placed 00.
tim€! coone,s for it to la,pse-. I b€Jie,ve the forests, the St.a,te Rivers and: 'Vater
that anyone whO' inquires into any sub- Supply {]Qmmission a, tax on their lauds,
ject of a, controversial charact.er sho,uld und the Lands Depal'tmen t a tax on the
be mor'e or lees unbiased., and I do, not, lands it holds in trust for the people.
see how fellows who ha,ve a chance to You would estimate' the tax in the same
raise their wages are going tOI resist the way as the ta·x au private lands, and each
Depart.ment could pro'vide that amount as
temptation to'. dOl so.
An HONORABU~ MEMBER.-\Vhat about its contribution towards the nationalization of roads.
this HouS€l ~
The Ron. Dr. HARRIS.-This House
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE .-All those
is doing its w()Il'k. If all honO'ra.ble mem- Departments wDuld ask the Treasurer to
bers were working as hard as I am they provide the necess·ary mOoney.
would say they were worth something.
The HQln. Dr. HARR1E.-The GoThe Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Do you say ve,rnment c{}uld recorup itself by placing
the Railway Wages BOI?rd consists Dnly on the price of Crown lands, when sold,
Oof employees 1
the amount subscribed from Government.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-And an in- ftmds.
dependent chairman. I understand that
The Hon. A. E. CHA...~DLER.-'Vould
the IBoard is oomposed of six members,
two Oof whom are appointed by the Rail- you tax parks and gardens also1
ways Commissioners and four by the eruThe Hon. Dr. HARR1S.-Yes. Every
atom of land in this St.ate is benefited by
ployees~but. they are all employees.
ther the increased cost is due to an increase ill wages or to an increase, in the
number O'f hands. Is it because of that
that it is necessary to hav,e six navvies
to push six sleepers on a railwa,y trolley 1
I WQuld suggest to the Government, ill
c011nexion with this slowing-down of
work, that they get a cinema man tQ go
rOUl~d and take a film of their employees,
and shQW it. to the poopl€! of l\1elbO'urne.
I think it wOould attract thousands and
thousands Oof people. There shOould also
be a recDrd shQwing the time taken to
dOl the wDrk.
The Hou. \V. KENDELL.-H would 110t
Le a moving pietro·e.
The HOO1. Dy. HARRIS.-At any
rate, I am in favour of a fair day's work
for a faar day's wage. I believe in paying by results, and I believe that the
SQQner the Governnment, go .baok to the
old method of payment by results instead
of by day labour the less they will spend
and the less will wages-not only r:ailway
wages, but all ot.herr. wa,ges-go up.
The Han. J. H. DISNEY.-1 thought
the new COll11missioner was· going too
rectify all these things fQr £5,000 a
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the making of roads, and so is every indiv dual in the community.
You want
8GDlething that will touch every indiIf there were any people left
vidual.
out by a tax of the kind I have indicated,' I would be quite agrele'able to putting a wheel tax upon anyone who olwned
a vehicle but who did not, own land. He
would ha,ve to register his vehicle. But
I am absolutely against ,a wheel tax as a
method of raising revenue for roads.
There is one point I wish ,to mention in
connexion with the destruction of noxious
weeds and the Country RoadS! Bo'a.rd. I
want to show the tendency there is to
centralize everything there is in the city.
If you take away from the shire councils
the right to control the destruction of
nDxioas weeds and the right to spend a
fe'N pounds on roads, it means knocking
Qut the shire councils.
The centraliza,• tiDn of the business of destroying weeds
in MelbDurne, under the Minister of
Lands, with a. Chief Inspector and inspectDrs, means taking the whole of tha,t
work out of the hands of. the shire coullsils.
The wo,rk of the Country Roads Boa,rd is
also gQling to take very largely road work
Q1ut of the hands of the shire 'councils,
and centralize it in a. body in Melbourne.
I believe that tendency to be rather a
wicked Q1ne, a,pd it would be a, very good
thing if we could substitute soonething
for it. It will be a bad day for this
country when we centralize everything in
the shape of work and government in the
city of MelbDurne, and that is the tendency of the legislation that haSi been
passed.
I want to say a word o:r two
a bout electricity, and. to point out the
tremendous powers that have been given
to the Electricity Commissioners. It is
provided in section 8 of the Electricity
Commissioners ActSubject t.o the Minister the Electricity Commissioners shall administer this Act and shall
have and may exercise the rights powers and
authorities and discharge the duties conferred
or imposed on them by this or any other Act.

Then section 9 providesSubject to this Act the Electricity Commissioners shall administer the Electric Light
nnd Power Act 1915; and for the purposes of
this section that Act shall be read and construed as if for any reference therein to the
Minister there were substituted a reference to
the Electricity Commissioners. '

It will be seen tha,t the Electricity Commissioners. instead of the Minist~,r, nDW
administer the Electric Light and Po,\'er
Hon. Dr. Harris.
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Act. Section 10 of the Electricity Commissioners l\.ct proyides(1) The Electricity Commissiollf.:i's shall as
soon as practicable prepare a~d submit to the
Minister a scheme with all necessary . plans,
specifications, estimates, and particulars for a.
coal mining and electrical undertaking to be
undertaken by them in the neighbourhood of
Morn-ell.

I was under the impression that the Electricity COlJllmissione~8L. were to inquire as
to whether a. hydrOl-ellectric or a oOlalmining and eledrical undertaking was
the better, but the Act, specifically gives
the Commissioners authority tD prepare
"all necessa,ry plans, spe,cifications, estimates and. particulars for a coal-mining
and electrical undertaking." Incidentally
the Commissioners are given pDwer to
make inquiries regarding the utilization
of water-power for electrical undertaking·s..
They are empowered to bring in
a. cOlal-mining and electrical scheme in
the one case, and in the other c·ase to ~
quirel about a. hydro-electrical scheme.
Sub-sections (2) and (3) of section 10
provide(2) The scheme shall be submitte~ by ~he
Minister to some person or persons possessmg
recognised professional qualifications and expert knowledge a.nd experience in connexion
with electrical undertakillgs for examination
and report.
(3) Upon receipt of snch report the Governor in Council may approve of the undertaking with or without modifications or refer
the scheme and report to the Electricity Commissioners for further consideration before
approving of the undertaking.

It is provided in section 12Subject to this Act, the Electricity Commissioners may, on behalf of His l\Iajesty(Ct) Construct maintain and work any electrical UlHlertaking' as dpfinecl in tIIi,.:'
Act·
(b) Suppl)' electricity to any Commonwealth or State Government Department and to any public body or in-.
stitution;
(c) Supply electricity in bulk to any
unde~taker or to any statutory corporatIOn;
(d) Supply electricity to any person 01'
body or persons corporate or unincorporate outside any area for which
there is an Order in force at the
commencement of this Act· and
(e) In. connexion with any such 'undertakmg canyon any business usually
aasociated with such an uuclei:taking.

'Vith the e!xception of the orders
at present existing in Victoria the'
Electricity Oommissioners are allowed
tOI carry Q1n all the business ()if electrical
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undertakers right throughout this State.
That is a tremendous power, and unless
it is wielded with wisdoHl and without
bias it is going to create a great deal of
trouble.
It, is creating a considera,ble
amount of trouble in the Western District at 1.he present time, and there will
be continual clashing. In a subsequent
Act, the Eleotricity Commissioners are
given power to veto or approve of all
tha;t undertakers with crders may
do. Fer instance, nOi undertaker could
set up poles and wires fO'r the oa.rrying of
electric current without the approval of
the Electricity Commissioners. They aJ."e
greater autocrats than the Railways
Commissioners, and they have powers that
might hold up t!I-e co~muni~y ge~erally
if they were not. exerCIsed WIth W1S~O~.
I am not going to say tha,t the ElectrlCIty
Commissioners up to the pres,ent ha:ve
not exercised their powers with wisdmn.
I dOl say, however, tha,t PaJ."~iament is
giving away too much pow..e~ w~thout a.ny
supervision~ and I shall Jom Issuel WIth
any O'ne who says differen1..,ly"
I beJielVe
that the Electricity Commissioners shouTa
be under some so~,t of control other than
the l\Iinister and the Cabinet. They are,
intrusted with tremendous sums of public
money. At l\{orw~ll they arel spend~ng
£3,000,000, and tHey are' r,eco~mendI.ng
an expenditure of somethmg lIke
£1,000,000 at. the Goulburn weir. Notwithstanding their high qualities, I believe tha t the Commissioners would be
safer and better if the~e werel mm',el supervision over them. The publiG shoruld be
satisfied that they a.re getting a fair deal,
and I think that, if there werel proper
supervision, the CemmiE-sioners would perform their duties more safely and mor,e
contentedly than they are doing a,t the
present moment.
Some little. tim;e agO' we
received a, report frO'm the Elerctricity
Oommissioners in ther shape of a blue'
book, and it was absolutely against, what.
people, were tallring a,bout as a flat rate.
The Atto~ney-Genera.I and the Ele:ctricity
Commissioners set up an Aunt SaUy in
the first portion of the rep()~t with the
object of knocking it down. I dO' not
think there is au individual in the community whO' had any such idea wit.h regard to a flat Tate as is promulgated in
tha,t report. They were evidently ha,ving
a litt.le bit vf fun in .knocking dOlWn that
Aunt Sa.lly which they had set up-an
easy thing to' do.
A uniform tariff fO'r
electricity is, I berJieve, an equitable
l
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thing. From the, estimates of the Commissioners when the Morwell scheme was
initiated, I berlie,ve that it will easily bear
the cost of construction of all the more
important mains out of Melbourne without ralising thel price' 0.£ electricity to th~
~t[elbourne consumers at all.
For instance, the Government is going to' ta.ke
10 per cent. on thel sa.le, of all power
from lVlorweU. That means, according to
their estimate, £25,000. They are gO'ing to
supply electricity in Me,lborurne, at 0.434
0'£ a, penny per unit, and the cost 01£ electricity as genelrated in Melbourne at pre'sent by privalte! unde;rtakers is a little
Orver 1d. per unit. There is the difference
between 0.434 of a, penny and 1 penny
to! wm'k all, and thel Electricity Commissione~s say thart the sa,ving to the, undertakeTs by the, buying of bulk electricity
froflll the MOl'well slChe-me, will be £80,000,
which the, Commissioners hope they' will
pass 0011 to the consnme,r, although at pre-sent there is! no Act of Parliament to
make them pas~ it on ..
The' Hon. E. I,. KIE;RNAN.-But the
Commissioners, have porw,er under the Act
to supply in bulk. The Hon. Dr. HARHIS.-Section 53
oof thel Electric Light and Power Act
pTolVideS,
The profits which may be divided amongst
the shareholders of any company being an
undertaker under this Act so far only as such
profits ar~ derived from supplying electricity
shall not, III any year exceed 'l'en pounds per
cent. on so much of the paid up cap"ital of
such company as has been appropriated for
the works or expenditure of such company as
an undertaker under this Act. Provided that
whenever througtlOut any half year any company charges for electricity supplied to consumers a less price than the maximum charge
fixed by the order a~lthorizing the undertaking
such company may Illcrease such rate of dividend for such h~.lf year by one half per
centum on the paId up capital for each and
every reduction of one f,arthing per unit in
the price of electricity.
SOl t~e, ,electric supply companies ha,v€!
the nght to declare ~ per eent. dividend
fo[" elvery T,eduction of :lel. in the price'.
~hat is the present law. In 1925, I 00h:-ve that t.he Elerctricity Commissioners
WIll ha,ve the right. to a, T€rvision, but
the Go:rern~ent .have not yet proposed
any legIsllabOon WIth the' object of interfe~:ing with section 53. If £80,000 is
sa ved to the: electrical undertakers by the
Morw~l1 SlCheme, will they have to
?istribute that amount ~ If they pass
It on to the consumers then the
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gen€il'a,l public {)If M€,lbournet will benefit.
My cont.entio'll is that we should
have that £80,000, as well as the £25,000,
to pa,y the intetf(~st on the' £1,000,000
ll€!c:essa.ry to construct the mains intO' the'
inland districts of Victo'ria,.
In the~r
report the Electricity COlIllIllissioners
stated that it, was not a fair thing to'
have a, ul1ifo,rm ,tariff, bee-ausel every one
wO'uld be charged fo,r each elxtensio'll.
Fair instance, those at BaUlara,t WOIUld
have to pay for an elXtensio'll to Echuca.
If that be SIOI, what a,bOlut Gippsland and
Morwell ~ Is Me,lbaurne going to pay for
the extensio'll of .eleotricity from Morrwe,ll
to Mellbourne 1
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Yes.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-If so, then
Gippsland will nort have to pay. Gippsland should bel provided with €tlectricity
at a, much lower rate tha;n Melbourne.
If the AUorney-Gene,ral says tha,t Melbourne is cha,rged on tha,t accO'unt, what
about Bairnsdale, Rosedale" Warragul,
l\iforllington, and other places ever so
much nelarerr MOIJ:weU t.han Melbourne?
Are they gOling 'to benefit ~
The HO!l1. A. ROBINsoN.-They are.
The HO'n. Dr. HARRIS.-I am, glad
tOI hear it" and I hopei t·hat members representing Gippsland will take notice :>If
that.
Thelr:e is anothe,r polint in connexioill with the GOoulburn Weir scheme
with which I should like' to' deal. I notice
t,ha.t the cost OIf the generation of e,lootricity there, is 0.3 of a. penny per unit. SOl,
Mta'r . all, hydro-e1le1ot.ricity is ethe,a,per
t.han coal electricity, which coots 0.434 of
a penny tOo ge'llelrate.
The HQln. A. ROBINSON.-O.434 Olf a
penny is thel coot ot generation and t,ransmission.
The Hon. Dr!,. IIltRRIS.-In the estirna,tes fOir the Morwell scheme, the
Attorlley-Genelral and the. Electricity
Commissioners hav€1 said northing a,bout
the, value of the cOlal us,ed in the productiOln of the elect.ricity.
That cool i~
owned by the whole olf the people of the
State. They talk ahout cOlal be~ng mined
a,t 28. 3d. per ton, but they dO' not value
the cOIal in their estimates. If Morwell
coal is brought to Melbourne it is SOlId
at 16s. a. ton, but they dOl not charge it
tOI the Morwell electricity scheme at that
price. They only reckon 28. 3d. per ton.
The HQln. A. ROBINSON.-YOU have
got it all mixed up.
•
The Han. Dr. RARRIS.-Make no
mistake about that.. If at proper prioo
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were charged for the l\![orwell cool, then
the, cost O'f generra,ting electricity there
would he eve,r so much dear'ell" than the
cost of g€nerating the ourrent with a
hydro-electric scheme. In the meantime
it. is proposed tOt COIllSitruct. a tOlWer at
Heicle,lberg and make a, mailll to the Goulburn we<ir, and convey MOIrwell electricity
Olver it.
The cost is estimated a,t
1.7 pelnce at Wangaratta. Seeing that the
GOIV€,rnment ar€1 going to transmit 10,500
kilowatts to Melbourne, I say that
MellbOlurne should bea,r nearly all the coot
olf the towers and wires neoossa.ry in COlnnexiQln with that scheme. Yet as far as
I oan see in tha,t' report thely ar'e gOling
to chargel a, 10IWelf' rat€! in M6lbourne for
electricity. than at. Wangara.tt.a.
, The HOIn. H. H. SMITH.-"\Vhat about
the largel quantity supplied ~
The HOin. Dr. HARRIS.-Of course
the honQlf'a,ble meml>er can talk about, the
load, but if yoru have an e,xtrai load in
Melbourne you a:re going to' save neady
£60,000. That· is whe're the Electricity
Commissioners can ge,t the money fOil" a
uniform ta,riff.
It is the Northern
scheme which int,elrests me, because it. is
in my electorate.
I rela.d in the press
that Sir J ohn Mona~h sa.ys tha,t when
the electricity is supplied to Wanga.ratta,
every man will have; to construct his line,
and that the cost will be additional.
Supposing t,hel shire cooncil of Ruthergl€lll constructs 25 miles of line to bring
electricitY' from Wangara,tta, what would
be the cost of ele,ctricity at, Rutherglen ~
Yet a.lluvia.l mines were working at
RutheTglen which used 200 hOorse power
OIf electricity continuotUsly throughOlut the
twenty-fotUr hartus, ailld they had to close
dotwn owing tOI the overhead costs. Are
we going to stop at Wangaratta?
Are
we going to stop all these industries that
can be started immediately?
I ,believe
.that all these mines would work if they
could get cheap power.
Under this
scheme, if I read the papers correctly, the
~remier says tha t we will get our electricity at about ld., but then Sir John
;Monash tells us that the Premier is
wro:q.g, and that we will ge't it at a oerlain
price, plus the cost of taking it to the
spot.
I should like to know what the
We
Commissioners are going to do.
should have some Advisory Board to inform us.
I do not doubt that the Commissioners are men of high probity and
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lI'ectitude; but the general public are suspicious, and I helieve I am a little bit
suspicious m yseH .
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I did
intend to deal at some length with the
electricity question, but after the comprep.ensive and able speech of Dr. Harris I
shall confine myself to one portion of the
development of that scheme-the portion
tha·t has not reoeiv~d any consideration as far as I know.
Before I deal
with that matter I must say something
with reference to the position of the
Country party and the Government, and
.the last contest that took place in the
·Northern Province. The Country party
has been brought into existence to secure
·a fair deal to the primary producers in
coomexion with their requirements, in conn-exion with Government· a.dministration,
. with the sale of thel fa.rmers' products, and
also the assistance of the Government in
obtaining ovemea markets. That is the
more necessary when I point out to the
.House that the interest bill of Australia
Jast year was £40,000,000,· the greater
part. of which had to be sent to Great, Britain. Last year the value of the .exports
from Australia was £115,.000,000.
Of
that sum the secondary industries, which
are protected ,by a tremendously high
Tariff, and to that exteut are becoming
chargeta.ble in regard tOI the dutiCSl on the
productions of tlie farmers, W(,l'C able to
export goods to the yalue of only
£1,000,000.
The metalliferoJ]s industries accounted for £15,000,000, and we
know that those industries are at present
lunder a cloud, that gold is a diminishing
product, and that copper and silver are
not being mined to the extent that they
were mined in former years.
We aee
that the primary producer provided
£93,000,000 of the! e·xports last year.
The Coun try party are in possession of
these figures, and they know tha t the
,Broken Hill steel industry is closed down,
notwithstanding that the Tariff giycs
them a protection of £4 a ton.
They
aay that it is impossible for them to produce steel, owing tOt the wages they have
to pay and the lJrice of the ooa1, at less
than £16 a ton. I believe that the Minister of Railways has accepted tenders
for steel rails to come from overseas, pos8~bly from Great Britain; at something
like £12 lOs. a ton.
How, then, is it
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.possible for Broken ,Hill with reduced
wages and the price. of coal lower to compete with the oversea products?
These
high duties are reacting on the machinery
required by the man on the land. Every
machine thaib is made ()If steel imported haa
to ca,rry £4 a t-on duty, an.d if made out
,of the Broken Hill steel there would 8till
:be that £4 to be taken into consideration.
·This is one of the reasons why the Coun;try party has come into existence, and has
,ranged itself with all the strength it can
muster against centralization in Mei.bourne, and the effects of centralization
in the exceedingly high duties imposed to
protect the secondary industries.
This
;brings me t.o the conteit that took plaee
in August of last year when the Govern·ment took up an attitude against the
Oountry party, and with the. assistance
•<of the vituperation of the Melbourne
press endeavoured to eliminate the OounItry party from politics.
The Minister
,of Public W qrks took the platform in his
·electorate against the Leader of the Country party, and his colleagues assisted in a
.campaign to destroy the members of the
:Country party.
This 'opposition of the
,Minister of Public Works was resented in
.his .own constituency, and the Country
party practically challenged },{r. Baillieu
on the first opportunity in respect of
what he had done to elimiriate the Coun,try party. He had done very little compared with what the Minister of Public
Works had done On that occasion. When
Mr. Baillieu delivered his valedictory ad:.
dress to the farmers and retired from the
representation of the Northern Province
it was thought that the Farmers Union
party would be allowed to send in their
representative without any interference
on the part of the Government, but it
was not s.o.
The Minister of Public
Works was again to the fore seeking out
opposition to the Farmers yarty, and
taking the platform with a very good candidate who sought to (fight for the
Nationalists as against the ,Country
party.
I should like to describe that
contest, because it will convey lessons for
the future.
The Northern Pr.ovince has
an area of 8,000 square miles, and is
probably one of the most densely populated country electorates in Victoria. The
population are engaged in agriculture,
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horticulture, and some important secondary industries.
It is practically the
greatest irrigation area in the State, for
the Waranga Basin, with all its reticulation of channels, is within the province.
The closer settlement operations of the
Government, including soldier settlement,
have populated that area more densely
than any other country area. 'There are
thirty-five country towns in it, and some
ninety railway stations, each of which is
a centre.
I quote these particulars to
~how the result ,of the contest between
the Nationalist party and the Country
party.
The N atiollalist party put forth
all the strength they could, and the
Northern Provm.ce practically swarmed
with organizers from Melbourne, who did
everything they could to promote the interests of .an exceedingly suitable candidate.
In the proyiilce there are 148
polling booths, and there were recorded
there 5,100 votes, which was a, very large
proportion compared with any ether electiQlll for the Legiclative Council.
The Hon. II. H. SMI'l'H.-'Vhat was
the percentage? .
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Nearly
50 per cent. At thirty-two of the booths
not a single vote was recorded for the
Nationalist candidate, and at twentythree of the booths he secured only
twenty-three V'otes, ,or one for each booth.
That showed how unanimous the people
were in the towns and the country part
of the province in their desire to support
the Country party and its policy. Theil'
policy is one of economy, with efficiency,
and the ourtailment of bOll'rowing, which
has become oppressive on the broad acres
of this country.
It may make it impossible for us to bear the burdens of
taxation and to exP0ll't our products
under the conditions that are looming in
the future.
I would strongly advise the
Minis~ of Public Works to! consult
Daniel V., verse 25. In the great city oif
BabylOO1, on a. very memorable occasion,
a 1'l11€lr was being hanqueted when
suddenly thelret appeared a. writing on the'
wall. The wards written were, Jf ene,
mene, tekel, upharsin. F()(J." the benefit of
the Minister. of Public Works I will translate those words.
111 ene, me'ans the,
Farmers Uni()lll. havel tried thelel; tel"cl,
means thou art found want.ing j 'l1.pha'J's'in,

Addl'ess-in-RelJ1 y.

mean~ thy seat in the Legislativ'e Council
will be, given to another.

The Hon. FRANK CLt\RKE.-I hope I
ha,v€! you for an opponeut.
The HOon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-It will
be my regret too. Now, with refel.'ence to
other maUers of impodance. The honOor·
ablel membe,r for thel North Eastern Pro.vincel has d,ealt extenstive,ly with elect.ric
powell', and I do: llO't, wish tOi re>pea,t the'
argul1l.ents that he us'ed 1ll0iJ."e' than I ca·n
help. I wish, first" to' refe,r to th€! objectionable, sections in Act NOo. 3104, sectiOluS which a·re ope,rating alre'ady to the
det,riment of the country. If thel determinations 0.£ the E,lectricit;y CommissiOlll are continued, a, grea,ter blow will
be struck at local seH-gOlvernmeillt than
has boon struck fo·r many yooJ.·s.
The
present Nationalist GoVell'llmeillt have
prorbably done~ mOore to destroy local selfgovenling by ceilltralized bureaucra,tic .
go'Vernment jn Melbourne than any other.
Gove,rnments tha,t, ha.ve held office in this.
State of Victoria ha,ve, donel. The objectiona.ble sections are se:ction 15, which
prolVides-.
Notwithstanding anything in section 8 of the
Electric Light and Power Act 1915 a council
shall not be entitled to an order under that
Act for its municipal district in any case
where the Commission recommends to the :i\-Iinister that such order should not be granted,
and any order hereafter granted to a council
shall be subject to such conditions as the
Governor in Council, on the recommendation
of the Commission, thinks fit.

and section 18, which readsNotwithstanding nnything in any Act or in
any order in force at the commencement of
this Act, it shall not be lawful for any undertaker to establish any new or to extend any
existing. generation station or main transmission line without the consent of the Commission.

Al:rrel3dy the Electricit,y CommissiOone'rs are
taking action under these sections. That
a.ctiQlll will be de,trimental tol thel municipalities in cornne:xion with the supply of
eJ.ectricity. Frict.ion. has already boon eng',ende:red be,tviTeeu the Me,lbQiurne City
Council and the Ele'ctl'icity Commission
OlVer. Essendon and North Me,lbourne.
In
the W €istern District, the' town of Warr- .
nambool is! up in arms against ,the schemes
which the Electricity Commissioners are
bringing into operation.
They are
taking the most valuahle COOlSUIDer5 at
Warrnambool and are allowing the, town
council tor dOl what they can with the
baJancel. If ,the municipal councils a.re
not aHorwed to! deal with the electrical rel
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quiremellts of their districts-t.he lighting
O'f thel towll, plus the power required by
industries-on an e;quit.able basis, then
prices will become, such that the COI'P:O~'a
tiens will not be able tOo supply e,le'ctnclty
at all.
Under the regulatiOons, if not
under the Act, the, Commissioners are already pll0111Ulgating the idea, that in supplying bulk electricity to a corpora,t.iou,
whether of a, city or town, possessing a,
grant under the old Act, the corpotra,tion
sHall not bel allowed to make' any profits
out, of the distribution 0'£ electrical current.
Ho:w is it possible.' faT count.ry
places to de,velop the usel of electricity
under such conditions? The, Electr.icity
Commissioners, ,moreover, cut, out all the
profitable business whe,re there' may be a
lOlad of 60 OIl' 70 per cent., whilst the load,
over .the whole -'place may not average.
more than 30 per cent. Nothing could
be mol'€! de,strnctive of self-government..
These powers, in my opinion, have, been
committed tOo the Electricity Commission
without prop-el'l consideration by thEI Go,exnment or by Parliament.
It is oortainly an admirable. idea, to SOl use the
resouroes of the State as tal swing clea,r of
coal imported frQlm New South WalE,s. If
the wo.rk can be done with brown coal, it,
is most de,sirable that it should bel dQlne,.
If brown coal cannot be utilized to prod uoe the e,lectrical power ne,eded-and I
have grave dOoubts as to whetherr it can be
done under the conditions set out, by the
Commission·ers in their present scheme.-them. it seeiJllS to me that the country
districts must be given a free hand. The
COountry party advocated the, Kiewa
hydro-electric scheme in opposition to the'
brown coal scheme.. Before I proceed to.
deal with ,the, hydro-e,lectric scheme I wish
to :refer tOo the In€.thOods adcpted by the
Electricity Commissioners in connexjon
with brown coal at 1\Iorwell. They propose t()l genexa,te electrical powe.r on the
site from raw brown coal burnt under
boilers t()l produce steam, without any
pre,paration fall" raising its efficiency other
than eindeavouring to dry a. little moisi;ure
Oout of it by using the spent heat ()If the
engines to dry cQial as it is fed in by the
self-feeding grate·s under t.he boilers. . Up,
to the present they have not attempted
in any way to cOope with what is recGgnised in England as the difficulty of
smoke production, and the, wasteful and
extra;vagant m,ethods of using'" co.al as it
is used at, pre.sent. From coal burnt in
the: household one receivEs about 40 per
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cent. of the hea,t and the rest goes up the
chimney. Now, acccrrdil1g to their scheme,
the CommIssioners propose to raise by
macrunery 1,000 tons of co'al per day,
and they say they can dO' it at a cost of
2s. 3d. per tOll. Why, the Mines Dep'artment, under a most efficient system, cannot d()l it for less than 4s. per ton. It is
all very well to tell us that the Electricity
CQlmmission aTe going to use great ste'aID
sho.vels and cornveyors" and all that sort
of thing a.t Mo,rwEll.
It may appear
right enough on paper. But as a scheme
in which labour is a necessary element, it
carries ita own contradiction.
If they
use all machinery, there, will be, precious
little lahour.
The intricate machinery
cannot bel worked without involving a
large elXpenS6 for upke·ep and renewals.
The rubber belt conveyors have a relative,ly short life·. The steam shove.ls ClJntinually need. adjustment, and thHe, is
going to be a. greater cost than appea~
au the suTface in connexion with the suggEstion. that with machinery they can
mine coal for 2s. 3d. a tOll. It costs 4s.
a. ton to bl'eak the coal out of a, place 70
01~ SO fee,t, high and to run into the
railway trucks. Now, with refErence to
b~iquett.ing, I shall endeavour to' show
that that is doomed tOo failure'.
The
me,thod adopted hene is borrowed from
Germany. It was adopt.ed in Germany as
a last resort" bee a use something had to
be don€! unde,l' the, war conditions.
All
kinds of experiments have had tal be
ma.de b.ecause they cannot get black
coal of the' quality supplied in England
to British manufacturers.
The pulverizing plant. is an ex.pel'iment. . No. one
knows whether the pulverization of
hrown coal will be a, succeSoS.
There .is
no attempt, SOl far, to use: the most modern
me·thod of dealing with waste. coal products by t.hel pl~OoesS lnlQiwn as low temperature carbo'lliza,tion. Under the SY9t€i1ll of hurning the ra,w coal no by-products will be saved.
The, brown co'al
oontains manv by-products which can be
sav,ed. by low temperature carbonization,
and on which a handsome profit can bo
ma.de. N o.w, I shOould like to say a few
words QIll the hydro·-'elJ,ect.ric d:evelopment
of power in America. and in the
Old Count.ry.
The Country party have,
from ,the beginning, suggestOO. that
hydrOo-eaectric power should be the
basis of any nat.ional sche!ll1e for the
production of electricity In VictOoria.
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I am fortified in that view by the presidential address of Mr. A. B. Gibson,
D.Sc. In the course of his address to the
meeting,. in Edinburgh, in 1921, of the
Brilltish Association for the Advancement
of Science, he said that two-thirds of the
water power in use in the world to-day
had been developed during the last ten
years. Of the world's water power, the
United Stwtes of America possesses 28
per cen't., and in ten years it developed
9.S' per cent.
Germany only possesses
1.5 per cent., and it has, a,lready
developed 0.75 per cent. Upon the
question of price at which the powcr
can be produced rests the progress of this
State as a manufa'0turing country. When
the late Mr. Jones appeared before the
bar of this HouSie to give! e,vidence: in
connexion with Mr. Merz's scheme £01'
the electrification of the railways, he said
that every increase of one-ninth of a penny
per unit in the cost of electric power
would mean an extra expenditure of
£30,000 a year in the running cost of the
metropolitan railways. Mr. Merz said he
was going to produce electricity at
O.0847d. out of brown coal at lOs.
a ton.
It was urged here that it
was impoS'slible to produce power at
that rate, and that has prorved to
be the case.
Mr. Merz then agreed to
put up the price to 0.11d. No,,', that
rate is about one-ninth of a 'penny, and, as
Mr. Jones has said, every ninth over that
will greatly increase the '.;ost of running
the railways under the electrified system.
The Commissioners do not seem to have
considered in the slightest degree thc system of low temperature carbonization. It
is only since October, 1921, that this
matter has become such a live question in
the Old Country. About that time, leading articles appeared in the London
Times, t.hel Financial N e1.lJS, the Fl[nancia.l Times, The Manchester G'Ua.1'dia'r/;
(Jommercial, and perhaps ten or tlwenty
other great papers published in England,
pointing out that an industrial revolution was 'at hand, that the question of
low temperature carbonization, using
waste coal products, had been suC'~essful
after twenty years of experiment and the
expenditure of probably more than
£1,000,000. These e.xperiments resulted
in the production of a commodity called
coalite. It is produced out of slack coal.
The process conserves a large por.tion of
Hon. R. H. S. Abbott.
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the by-products, such as crude oil suitable
,for Diesel engines. The material which
would be produced from the coal would
be more valuable than the '0oal itself. I
pr,oppsc to read some extracts from the
report of J?avid Brownlie, A.!, Mech. E.,
mechanical engineer and special science
editor of The llancheste'l' Guardian Oommerciai. I intend to mention one! or two
authorities, beca.use when I was spea.king
casually On this subject the other night,
the Attorney-General was inclined to
doubt whether those whose opinions I
had been quoting had any standing in this
particular business. These extracts arc
frOID The J.Vlancheste'i· Gua1'dian Oommerl,

c'ial:The engineering event of the week has been
the startling announcement that a solution has
at last heen found of the problems of low temperature ('arbonization, and. jf this is so, it
is indeed <l neteworthy and historic achievement. . . . The process of using raw coal to
generate steam or drive an engine or turbine
and to waste no Jess than 60 per cent. of the
original coal in the condensing water is one
which should hft.ve received the whole-hearted
attention of the engineering profession long
HgO.
• • • The l'l"OuJellls of Jow temperature
('arbonization ha.ve been soh-ed at last, and as
I have on a number of occasions been privileged
by Messrs. Low Temperature Carbonization
Limited and Messrs. Close Brothers and Company Limited to examine the complcted phtut
at Baruch, neal' Barnsley, and to have access
to the records of the results obtained, it will
not be without interest to try and give in this
article the essential fact relating to this
valuable and interesting process. The solving
of the difficulties involved i It the apparently
simple operation of cal'\)onizillg coal in closed
retorts at a lower temperature than usual constitutes one of the most important achievements in the industrial history of the world,
and the beneficial results made possible by
the universal a(loption of this process are so
far-reaching that one almost hesitates to state
tllem in detail for fear of iJl'ing accused of
exaggeration. It is agreed hy almost all
engineers that the lmrning of raw coal is u.
wasteful process, involving the destruetion ad
mere fuel of valuable products, such as motor
spirit, Jubricating oil, Diesel oil, and sulphate
of ammonia. Then, too, J'aw coal is not even
an efficient fuel, and one serious trouble
attached to its use is that of black smoke.
which alone is C"Osting Great Britain
£40,000,000 per annum in damage to health
and, property. 'fhe proper method of utilizing
coal is to cal"bonize it in closed retorts, and so
extract from it the valuabJe products contained
in the 25 per cent. or so of volatile matter, and
then to use the l"esidue as fuel, sincc this
residue is both smokeless ami more efficient
than coal. The first carbonization process was
that of' the gasworks, iJwented in 1792 by
William Murdoch, in whil!h cQal is carbonized
at very high temperatures, say, 1,600 degrees
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F. or over, and as much of the volatile matter
as possible destroyed to make gas. The residue
in the retorts is soft coke, that is, c,oal containing practically no volatile matter nt all.
Another process of high temperature carboni:r.ation is that of the coke oven, where the'main
object is to obtain a very hard metallurgical
coke. Out of the 250,000,000 tons of coal we
raise per annum, of which, say, I!JO,OOO,OOO
tons is consumed at home, 18,000,000 tons is
llsed for towns' gas, and 20,000,000 t.ons in coke
ovens, the remaining- 152,000,000 tons being
practically all utilized as raw coal, including
90,000,000 tons
for steam raising and
35,000,000 tons for household fires.
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natural feeding capacity of our country on
these small islands. If used rationally, it is
of much more importance to the British
people than the discovery of any other mineral.
Is it too much to hope that when it is fully
realized that such a development will only be
ancilliary to the other great fuel and power
industries of the country, that these interests
will be the first to come forward and recognise that we may be on the verge of a new era
in the use of our most vital asset?

South Australia has a problem in brown
coal as well as we have, and they are
preparing to develop it. The South A ustralian Registm', of 5th May, has the following:-

Then he gives some figures regarding the
IJroduction of coal in England and the
value of that article. If it were not for
A considerable amount of work has been done
l0oal, England could not feed itself, be- in various mining centres of the world with
cause it has nothing else to offer brown coal. Extensive researches have been
in exchange for food. The article goes curried out by variou~ Departments of the
Governments of Canada Imd the United States
onof America.. The great.est amount of work on
It may. be asked why low temJ)erature
carbonizatlOn has not been adopted unIversally
long ago. The answer is that in carrying out
the process difficulties arose that no one had
foreseen, and whirh at one time appeared to
be insurmountable. r1'he solution of these difficulties has taken over twenty-.one years of hard
work, involving the erection and scrapping of
over forty types of retort and the expenditure
of more than £1,000,000. Whcn the full story
of the process comes to l)e written, it will prove
to be a veritable 'romance of industry.
An~he'r aut~ority,

one of the' greatest
engIneers In England,
Sir Percy
Girouard, K.C.M.G., reporting on tho
works in Barnsley, in England, provides
a most exhaustive report on the subjcet.
This. repOorl was prepared in the interest
of the industrial population of Great
Britain lllOore than in any way tOo boom the
partioular company or product-

I am persuaded that the working of the ba,ttery of twenty retorts established at Barnsley
continuously and progressively up to date is
not only a great step in advance in low temperature carbonization, but has provided all
the data necessary on a commercial scale to
warrant your placing the information you now
have available before any interested countries
or enterprises. It has provided the certainty
of the manufacture from slack coal of a smokeless transportable fuel of even a higher value
than the best domestic coal. The whole industry, if developed on the lines which you
have initiated, would appear to be one of paramount national importance. It may, with the
least interference in the proper standard of,
'v,ages, lead towards the gl'eatest necessity of
the country (Great Britain)-a cheap &ltandard
fuel, domestic or
industrial-incidentally
smokeless. thus not only assisting the gradual
revival of industry, but also improving the
condition of our atmosphere and the health of
our people. Coal is the one great asset which
allows of an excess of population beyond the

n, commercial scale has been done by Germany.

It is not so much the application of Gel'man

ingenuity, of German research, or of technical
bklll whitll has Jed to extensive dev~opments
in that country~ but rather sheer economic
necessity. The product obtained by the German process is by no means an ideal fuel.
Brown coal briquettes on this system will
not stand severe conditions of handling and
transport, and would be of little value for
locomotive work. Fires of this brIquette cannot be forced, and they cannot cope with any
sudden demand for steam. For tl~se and
other reasons the German system has a.bsolutely been turned down by the expert,; of the
Ca.nadian and American Governments. The
American Government expert who carried out
the trials stated tha.t, "In some instances
gooel-Iooking raw lignite briquettes have, been
obtained by the use of high pressure w.ithout 80
binder." However, such briquettes ha.ve not
really been satisfactory. Briquettes are not
made for looks, but for fuel purposes.

It is proposed in Victoria ~o spend about
£500,000 On machinery for the manufacture of briquettes from brown coal, notwithstanding tlhat the experience of oth0l"
countries was available to the experts of
the' Electricity Co:m.m:issiQlIl.
The Roo. W. J. BECKETT.-All CYVeil
the Continent the,y use, it f()lr locomotive
purposes.

The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The
expert I have quOlte!d says tha.t In
Canada. the Germp.n briquette has been
turned down, and that they are now
going in for I<JW~temper.ature carbcmization, which is the best t.hing for brown
coal
and refuse black coal"
The
Canadian Government official report with
ref~enoo to the briquettes produced by
l,ow-oomperature carbonization states that
by this prooess the coal is carbonize.d.
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All the valuable, by-products are re- against the German hriquettes.
Each.
cove,nod, and the, carbonized I~esidue, with of these has adopted the British lowthe pitch obtained frO'm the process, is temperature carbonization method which
briquetted.
These briquettes are' very I have referrred to.
These views on the
hard, and hold togelthe'r splendidly in the matter I myself brought. under the no,tice
fir'e, and a,re elXoene.nt fuel in eve,ry re- of Sir J O'h11 Monash as soon as I obtained
sped. Here is a comparison of the hela,t- this infonnation fram England, and I
ing costs orf 750 tO'ns. lorr hrown coal informed him that it appe,ared to me
daily.
Ger.man prooess-Oapita.} cost of tha,t oofol'el this briqueUing plant was
plant" £175,000 j c'apacity, 300 tons working at M01~well in connexiou with the
briquettes j ealorific valuel, 9,500 B. T. schemel thel progr,ess in t,hel scientific
units; working ,costs-'brown coal, at 3s. merthods of de'aling with briquettes made
per ton, 55. j labour, wear and tOOl', from such things as waste black coal and
5s. 6d.; capital ,charges, ·5s. 10d.; total brown coal Iwould have caused the whole
cost of briquelttes, 16s. 4d. per ton. of that briquetting plant to be, scrapped.
Carbonizing plant with by-prOoduct ro8- Then t,here, iSI the, prOoductiOon Oof ele'ctric
oovery-Cost of plant, £200,000 j result, power by suction gas.
Tha,t is! a, factor
180 t()lll.S O'f smokeJess fuel of 14,000 which is gOoing to' afie,ct to a, very O'reat
B. T. units, calorific valuej receipts, sale' extent the distribution of ,this el:ctric
of by-products pe["' ton of brown cO'al powelr prOoduced by Morwell coal and slent
treated, £3 14s. 3d.; ~orking co.sts- alOong' lines.
I am Oof Oopinion that, no
brown coal at 3s. pel' ton, 12s.; labour, mat,te~ ~hat conoession thel Electricity
wear, and te,ar, 10S!.; capital cost and COommiSSIOners are prepare.d tOo make in
de'preda,tion, lIs. 8d.;
total
cost., the distribution of power by their scheme,
£1 13s. 8d., leia.ving a prDfit Oof £2 Os. 7d. the MOorwell project, will be a,bsDlutely
There is still anO'ther proee5S in con- of. no use what.ever to' the' cOountry disnexion with the low-tempe,rature carboni- tncts. Even at the reduced rate at which
za,tion, and that is called the, artificial the Electricity Commissioner.s say the'y
c,?al plant.
Thel cost of this plant is can send electric powe,r to' the country
gIven as £120,000, and the result is it :is not at all likely. that it will
shown for 300 tons of artificial coal of .c.~€.a.tel ~rea,t industries therel in compe'ti11,000 B. T. units!.
Thel wO'rking costs tl(~ll WIth the c~nt~alized advantages of
are--BrOown cOla 1 a,t 381. per ton, 6s. j rallway commUlllca,tlOn and the immense
I abollr , wear, and tean, 4s. j capital popUlation Oof the capital city here, and
cha.rges 48.-or 14s. a ton of fuel' pro- of the capital cities in the other States
duoed.
By this pro:cess, no by-products Oof Australia,.
CDnsequently, the use' of
are, recovered.
The resulting fue'! can electrio power in connexion with lighting
be st<~red .fDr an indefinite period without and minor operations. will, I think, have
deterlOratlOln.
It can be shipped with- tOo be, developed in the country in the
out, fear O'f spontaneous oombuSltiDn. If same way as it is being developed now
imme,rsed in water fo1'l hours it only by means of suction gas.
I will jw"t
absorbs 7 per cent. O'f moisturel.
It has gIve an instancel showing what is hapa, heating value of 11,000 B. T. units. pening in Bendigo at pr.esent.
The
That is why I sa.y tha,t ,th€1 Morwell Bendigo Flour Mills require a, constant
brique,tting is doomed to failure.
It is load OIf 400 h. p. forr thel whole, of ,the
a process tha,t has been turned down afte,r twenty-four hours during which thery a,re
the: lll?st complet:-e investigation by ex- ~orking.. The Electric Supply Company
'
pe,rtS' III thel Unlt.ed
State,s of Allle.rica In BendIgD, aHer paying £2 per ton fOor
and Canada.
This is another estimate hl~ck coal, were charging a customer like
shDwing the difference be,twe€n the thIS 0.9d. pelr unit" which is an exceedbriquettes- and low-t€iIIlperature carboniza,- ingly low price for ellectrical powe,r. But
tion.
Thel briquettes cost 23s. per ton, . the F10ur Milling Company have thrown
an~ the' wate,r contEllllts are 20 pe,r oent .. oveil' the electric pOowe,r, and a rei driving
WIth 10l\'\r-temperaturel carbonization the .their mills by putting in a la,rge suctiorn
cokel cost 159. per ton, aud the ~ater gas plant, aud thely are able to prDduQe
contents are 5 per cent.
The heating the pDwer and wDrk their mills at an
efficiency of the coke is 100 per cent. Ooperating cost of 0.7 d. per unit.
greater.
Besides thel United States of
mhe Hon. H. F. RICHARDsON.-Large
America, and Canada" fifteen countries in suction plants in Geelo,ng have been
America, and Euro~ to-day have report,cd thrown out. I knol\v O'f three.
Ron. R. H. S. Abbott.
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The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-1 dOl
not know what the price is there, but if
the local Electric Company are providing
power at anything less than 0.7d. I dare
say that will happeu ..

grea,tE.st possible care by the Go,verllment.
They must not· aHow the, Commissioners
to' take the bit in their teeth, and run
away with grandio,se' proposals that will
cost, millions of money-far more than
has been estimated up to the present tlme.
Tthe Hon. 'V,. C. ANGLISS.-Suction I should just like to read in regard to the
gas power can be produced at !d. per (ost what Mr. MoWhae, sa.id in I_ondon
unit.
a t the meeting of the Roya.J S9cietyThe Hon. John McWhne (Agent-General
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Take
the consumption a.t Beudigo and BaHarat, for Victoria) said that ten weeks previou~ly
was at the lVIorwell mine, and now that
for instance. The,rel is an efficieut Elec- he
those present had heard a great deal from
trio Company. Although their plant is· Professor Bone upon the technical and 8cienOIut of date, they are dealing with the tific side of the subject, he would say a few
production of e,lectriCl powei' in Ballarat words on the practical side. The p~ople of
country were very much intel·ested in the
and Bendigo,. The, present. IC OIllsumptiou this
j\'[orwell mine, which would be the home in
in Ballarat and Bendigo amounts to the future of many thousands of English
3,000,000 units per annum. The trans- people. Australia had flo population of only
men, women, and children, but the
mission line from MeJbourne to Bendig.o 5,360,000
country was a beautiful one, and the climate
and Ballarat would havel a capital cost magnificent. Victoria was no longer dreaming
of £150,000. Interest and deprecia,tiou of what it was going to do, but was half-way
Qin such a line could not, bel set down at t.hrough with its plans. It was spending
on the l\olorweU coal deposits; in
less than 10 per cent., which WQiuld be £6,000,00·)
1923 briquettes made from that coal would be
£15,000 pe,r annum. On 3,000,000 units burned, and early in 1924 electrical energy
this amounts tOi Id. per unit for' trans- would be supplied, not only to Melbourne, but
mission. There is nOi ho.pe whateiVer of througboutthe whole State of Victoria. It
\\ as calculated that energy would be fmnished.
the Electricity Commissioners doing to
manufacturers at £4 8s. per horse·power,
wha,t it has been siaid tlhey could do fo.r and at the mine's mouth at £2 178. 6d.
those t.WOI cities. Eve'll to-day, in a, iittle
plaoe like Tatura, they refuse to aUow an In refe,rence- to the £4 881. for horse-power
incr€,a,se in ,the power of the dynamo norw in Melbourne, it is inte.resting to nOite
that the lighting requirements have' o.ver- that the'· ElectrOilytic Zinc Company,
taken the supply, which is being prOlvided which is very wisely managed by Mr. \V.
by the local buUer factory. I understand L. Baillieu, made a contrad with the
they a,re going to dOl ·this all Olver the Stat·e TaSllll1uian Hydro-Electric Works at £2
in ordell", as they s,ay, to save people from per horse-power per annum, which is
wasting money by putting in plants which rather less than haH tJhe prioo, at which
may have to bel scrapped when the Elec- l\1e,lbourne is going to' get powe'r under
tricity Commissioners are in the position the best poss,ible conditions of the Morto supply the p<.?iWer at the reduced rates well scheme.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-It is sald
they have, mentioned in their re.pm·ts. I
believe the prioe for Shepparton and the that t,he Tasmanian scheme is losing
Goulburn Valley towns from the hydro- £10,000 a year.
The' HOill. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-That
electrio scheme is to be about 1.7. In
reference to .the hydro-electric scheme, I iSi a pOlint I want.ed to: stress.. The Tasfeel convinced tha,t it has been trotted out manian Gov,errmnent., up: to' thel preS'eillt, I
at this particular time in order to put in helieve:, have, had to: SJubs,idi~e thel hydrofront of the country donkey the pro.ver- eledric scheme OlUt 01 the crdinary
bial bunch of carrots. The Electricity reveifiue o,f Tasmania, to thel e,xtent of
O~Hnmissionel's w~nt to get· amending £400,000. If this St.ate' of Victoria,
BIlls through ParlIament. In (Qinnexion under the: most e!Xpansive, and grandiose
with what they have do.ne, and with what soheme" is going tOI be landed in anyt.hing
they want to' do" they desire to have, fur- like, tha,t expelIlse" theifi, as a, membelJ." 0'£
ther drastic powel'S, which it is extremely the Country party, I think I shall he
inadvisablel for the: Parliament or the Go- perfectly justified in OIpposing it in eiV·erry
vernment to' allow them to have.
I pOE sible' way, a.nd in pointing Qut that.,
entirely a.gn~e with what the. honorable SOl far as the country is concerned, we are.
member who represents the N o.rth- loaded up to the gunwaJe at the preoont
Eastern Pro·vince has said-that this time with taxa.tion, and cannot, eith€ll" in
scheme requires to be watched with the the, interestsl of Melboul"nel, Oil' of the
i
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State, stand any mo,re charges such as we,
are facing now in oOlllnexiO'll with the

and

because the stuff com.es up the
If Westernport were opened up,

SOl 001,

Yarra.

When we and ruad-ei a.vaila.ble for ships, there' is no
come tOt discuss the Bill in reference to reason why all the requirements of the

electrification of the railways.

that subject, I shall ha,ve something t.o
say about it which ma~ put an aspect in
fI"01.t, Q1f t,he HolUse which has not, perhaps, been obse£rved by honorable memhers before. I dlfSire t.o make a. short
reference' to a .paper that was read
before: the Royal Societ.y of Arts in
London with rtegard to the brown cool of
the Empire. The patper was by ProfessOll'
Bone·, and some of the grea.test scientists
()If G-rela,t Britain took part in a discussion
that followed. The following is an extract frO!ll1 the reportDr.

F.

Mollwo

Perkin,

C.B.E.,

F.I.C.,

F.e.S., said he had examined the Morwell deposits, and for sheer beauty of material he had
never come across such splendid products. The
amount of ash in the Morwell deposits was
practicaUy nil. They were far superior to any
deposits obtained from Germany, and from
what he had heard, he understood that the
mining of the Morwell deposits was extraordinarily easy.
He had carbonized large
quantities of the coal, and· had obtained most
splendid oils tberefrom, these oil<! having an
extraordinarily low sulphur content. Furthermore, the oil produced on low temperature carbonization, say at 480 degrees C., gave an extremely good spirit-petrol, and a good lubricating oil could also be obtained.

\Ve have, a wonderful lot of possibilities
in oonnexiOll with our brown cOial if it is
IJ1I"operlydea.1t with in the scientific wa.y
in which these matters are being dealt
with in other countries. The method by
which we are gOing' to utilize this coalbt.trning it ra.w to produce steam, and
making it int.o brique.ttw-mea.ns putting
60 per cent. of it up the 'Chimney. Tha,t
i·' all altoge-ther wasteful and extravagant,
method, and is not. in accord with scientific ideas.
I wish now to say a' few
word:; about the outer ports. I have
always been an advocate of opening up
\\,Te'Sternport in the interests of the people
ill the northe,nl areas. An enormous expenditure is required to keep open the
cha.nnels ill Port Phillip. It costs the
Jfd']'oUl'll(' Harbor Trust lSoll.lctliing liko
£100,000 a year to drei1ge those channels,
and that enormous expense is reflected
upon tho€o harbor dues. At the present
time a gre.at many of the oversea pro'ducts reqUired by the fa,rmers in the
north are subjected to high wharfage rates.
At the. present time
nearly lOs. a tnn has to. be paid on all
weh gocd~ as hags., wir·e, ironmongery,
Hon.

n.

H. S. Abbott.

north should not, sWing absolutely clear of
MelbCJIUrne and go s,trajght from the
ship's side' to the: north, without the
charges which are' being imposed a,t the
present time. The M·elbourne HaJ."'bc)(r
Trust colleds something like, £700,000
a year, and pos.sibly half that money
is being paid by th€, people in the
country. The. Ba.llarat peo'ple pay just
the sam,€! as the Bendigo poorpl~ and
those in the no['th. The people at Ballarat, of oourse" ought to be .ahle, to get
their requirements and 8upplies through
Gealong, and I hope that some day they
will be a.ble tOo do so. In 1911, in this
House, I called for a. report as to! wha,t
it would coot, to provide a, wha.rf capable
of providing aocolIDmoda,tion fo[' fOlUr
20,OOO-ton ships at Westernport, and the
Publio W ork~ Department, and I think
the Marine Board, estimated that the cost
would be about £250,000. We all know
that there is a depth of 50 fe·e,t of
wa.ter close to the edge, o,f the land
at Westernport,
and
that within
less than 4 miles of where. the wharf
would be, the ships are right out in
the open ocean. There would 1'6 nQl " gcslow" business through 4.0 miles -of intricate channells: having tOo be neJgotia.ted.
No pilotage would be required. At the
present time, a ship coming into
Port Phillip Bay has to pa.y very
hea.vy pilot dues. There would be, no'
necessity for anything like that a,t Westernport. We ha,ve already a railway to
W~ernport. In the old days when Melbourne wanted to squelch GOOlOOlg and
prevent it from making headway, there
used to be a through railwa,y rate, which
took eV€Il"yt.hing from MelboUrne to Gee..
long for 3s. per ton. It was supposed to
be a payable rate in those days, but it
haSi been alteI"led since, them tOo a oort.ain
oxtent.
A similar system might be
adopted in connexion with Westernport. It is just about the same di'3tance from Crib Point to the N ortheru
linea and t.he, Gippsland lines as it is from
Melbourne tOI Geelong. I hope tha.t the
GOVerllment, which claims to be a country Government, and to ~ousider the interestS of the oountry in every possible
way, will take into '00nsideration the
possibility of opening up Westernport)
i,
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he.ad .in t,he C~lrTent Railway Loan Apphca:twn Act to aIlo'w of the works being
contHlllOously proceeded with as they
should be until the orrdinary Railway
LQoan Applica.tion Bill is passed by Parliament, and second, that deliveries
of material took place conl:!iderably
faster than was anticipated.
Honorable members are aware that there was
a slackening off in trade in the, l\1olther
country, and orders which had been
pla.oed. we,re filled before it was anticipated they would be.
A good delal of
material came for-ward, and it is desirable
that payment fOol' that ma.t.e,rial sh01uld be
charged to the year in which it was supplied, namely, 1921-22. Thel expenditure
fOil' which the Bill makes prOovision is part
of the necessary expenditure that haa
been inourred in carrying out thel electrifica,tioll of the suburban railways.
Nearly 80 per cent. of the suburban
That the Address-in-Reply he presented to system has been electrified, and it is conHis Excellency the Governor by the President
and such members of the Council as may wish fidently anticipated that, by the end of
the year, the remainder will be completed,
to accompany him.
and the pushing out further on some of
The m01tiQlIl. was agr€led to.
The PRESIDENT.-I should "like to the lines will then be able to be dealt
inform honorable membe,rs that to-m01r- with.
r01W Hi,S Excellency is le,aving for a rather
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-After the
lengthy stay in Western Australia. His explanatiolll given by the Attorney-GenExoellency has arranged to receive the eral there is no. doubt as to the necessity
Addr€lSS-in-Reply in the Executive Coun- for the passing of the Bill. I de·sire to
cil Chamber at the Old Treasury Bund- thank the honorable gentleman, or whoing at a quarter past 12 o'dock to-morrow eve,r else was responsible" for having sent
and I shall be glad if honorable member~ rQlUnd to members oopies of the speech
will meet me on the steps of the Old Trea- made by the Treasurer whelll mo,ving the
sury Buildings at )0 minutes past 12 second r€lading of the Bill in another
o'clock.
plaoe. It certainly made the Bill and its
purpose mOIl'Bt readily understandable by
RAILWAY LOAN APPLICATION
I hope that th';
hon01rable membersi.
BILL.
same practice will be adopted 0111 future
The lIon. A. ROBI,NSON (Attorney- O1ccasions when we have tOt cCllSl:der a, mIl
General). moved the second reading of whioh, Qn its fa.oe; does no,t explain itself.
this Bill. He said-This little measure There is no doubt that the electrification
was passed by anQother place last week, scheme has CQSt. a good deal more than
,and to give honorable melmbers a.s much was anticipated at the outslet, but we
information as possible, I had c'rculated ha,ve to recotllect that, a,t the time when
with the measure, a, oopy of the Trea~ the estima,t€S were given, things were
surer's explanation. Honorahle members more nc'rma.l than they ar'e now, and it
will see that the Bill makes prQovision for was never anticipated that the . cos.t of
two works-the €Il€drification scheme and lab01ur and material would become so
the powe~r-signalling scheme associat.€,d great a s it has done., There is nothing
with it. In due course auothe,r Bill will more I wish to say, except that tho
'h? .Slubm~tted, in which the necessary pro- enterprise of electrifying the suburban
VISIOn WIll be made for the ordinary re- railways having been embarked Qin, there
quirements of the Railway Depa,rtment. is nQo doubt that it must be c:arried to it~
The main reas01ns which make the Bill (>ompletion.
immediately urgent are, first, that there
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT. - I
is not sufficient money under either should like the Attorney-Genera.! to agree
and practically making it a free port
for the northern country.
Railways
in a very few years will be going
right up into the Riverina.
There
id a vast country to be opened up.
The locking of the Murray may mean,
possibly, in less than fifty years, a
popula tiol1. O1f some two or three millions
proop&ously settled up there. If ther'e
were proper shipping accommodation at
Westernport goods could be taken to and
from the north economically. That would
enable the 'congestion and the bottle-neck
at Spencer-street to be avoided, and the
'products of the north, and the goods required there, could ;be carried and distributed at the lowest possible cost.
The motion f01r the adoptiQin of the
Address-in-Reply was agrood to.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGene,ral) moved-
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t,(JI.an adjou.rnmellt of the d~bate. He
saiid thwt the et.."P1a..nation of the Treasu.rer
hvi beem. cirCllllatOO.. I have not seen it.
The Hon. A.RoBINSON.-A copy od: tl~e

Tl'oasul'er's speech was sent to every honorable member.
The HOln. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Mr.
Goudie has not seen it, l'lor have I seen
it, althOlUgh I haVie 5e€fll the Treasure,r'::>
speetoh in H an.'w'l"d.
The Ron. J. K. MEItRITT.-It was a,
copy of the spe€,ch that you read in Hanmrd.
'The Hon. R. H S. ABBOTT.-I
hope that th~ Attorney-General wiH
agroee to' the a:clj-ournment of the debate.
Ttt-e explanation of the 1"reasU:re1f did
n<1t seem anything like ample enough to
me in vi'ew of the fact that the cost
of etl.eotrificatiou is already twic.eas much
ae 'YaS estima.ted, and
do not lrnClW
~'er this ad-diti0'Ila] million pounds
WlH complete the job Qir not. If we oa·B,n(!),t gelt information in any other way
I would suggest. that one of the Railways
Cm.mmissian€lrs should be called to. the
bar of the House to explain the rea.sons
for the increase in the expenditure. a.llId
what the' savings are, and whethe~ the
schrone is woo-king anything like' as well
aoS. ,~as antieipated.
Our big railway
defiCIts seem to have C'oanmen·ced with the
·e}e.ctrifica,timl 00 t.he suburban railways.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I earnestly hope that honorable meanbers wi11 not ask for the adjournment of the debate. I circulated
an the information which I have at the
€axliest possible moment. The Treasurer
is anxious
to complete his arranO'€ments
in
••
b
conneXlOn ~Ith the coming Budget, and
t"~e charging of ~his amount to last yea.r
wIll' ha,ve consIderable €:ffect on the
finane-es of the State .. 'Ve cannot complete the statement of last year's .accounts
and the prepa.ration of this .year's
accounts until the Bill before us is
passed.
Thel PRESIDENT.-Does Mr. Abbott
still desire to move that tJhe deha.te be
adjourned ~
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-Yes.
The PREBIDENT.-As there is no
seoonder the motion far the adjc-nrnmsnt of the' ·debate lapses.
The Hon. A. BELL.-I clo not think
anything would be gained by adjourning
considera;tiOO1 of the measnre. We im:ve
already commifted o'1llrselvos to this 6X-

we

pendit.ure.

A.ppliaatian. Bill.
Later on, we will hav.e, an.

opportunity of discussing the ma,tter.

The Ron. H. F. RICHARDSON.~
With IVlr. Ahbott and rert,ain othe'r mam.be-:cs, I opposed the schem.~ for the "electri,.
fication of the s.ub.urba.n railways, and
I have lWver regrett.ed my vote. At that
ti.m~, 1 thQlltght that the money ~ouJd
b~ h.et.t€,r spent i~ opening u.p country
distncts, and I stIll think so. "Ve w.ere
tGld that. the cost of the· scheme would be
~b.ou~ half of what it now appears that
It WIll cost by the time it is finished.
T!) my mind, it is. a most erxtravagant
scheme. I quite, agre,e with 1\:1r. Abbott
a.nd others that on nume,rous occasions
estima,t,es . of •expenditure on public works
ha.ve been seriously .exceeded. llowe;ver,
we are COlDn;titte? to the expenditure
covered by thIS Bl11. I understand that
Mr. l\Ierz, and t110se connected with him
ar·e receiving 5 per cent. commissiOll'l, s~
t:m.~t th~ more costly the wo.rk 00 electri!YUlg ·our suburban railways is, the big~
the amount they will receive. When the
scheme was before the House, I expr·eSied.
myse.a pretty strongly, and. I was afterwards told in the library that I had made
some insulting refeTences t.o the fad that
:Mr. l\f€ll."z was out for hig cormmission.
'Vell,. :'''el have l}.ad this huge. expenditure
m'OUl1tlllg up, and the fact I referred. to
tn.el1 isa fact to'-day, that Mr. Merrz
is getting a commission af 5 per cent.
I sl1ppose ~300,OOO will be obtained :by
Mr. Moc~ In t.hat way, and we do not.
know what other' profits a:re made in
auditiol!l. I feel vwy st.rcmgiy on the
m~tter . ,,\;Ve should never ha,ve gone on
WIth the scheme. The metropolitan rail·
ways should have continued undeTsteam
tra?tion, and the millions of pounds
whICh ha.ve, been ~pent on. electrification
coul_d ha¥~ ~n used in orpening up
country d!stncts. I would have s:u.ppo~ted 1\Ir. Abbott in his request for au
adjournment, but what is to be gaiJwe.d
by postponing the Bill ~ \V e ha.v~ to
s~vallo'W , it.
As far as I am personally
concerned, I take no responStibility. From
the, very start, I have said tha.t we should
never have boon coanmitted tOi such a.
~eme, and I a.!l1 not at all satisfied with
the arrangements which wer-€! made ill
cG>nnexiOtll with it.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE .. -In rega.nl
to the Attorney-General's statem~, that
eV8ry me.na:bex has been ftl.rllished with a
C1!l'pJ of :the Traas-'trmr'S:' [&.peech, I ma.y :say
that. I ha;\l& not received one. Tha.t may
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be due tOo the fact, tha.t I have been
away for a week, or there may bel a copy
in my bax.
I am in accolfd with the
_ views ex.pr€JSsed by bOoth 1\11'. Abbott and
Mr. Richardson, in regard tOo the COIltinual increase in the CDst of -electrifying
Qur suburban: railways. However, we
have adopted the scheme, and it must be
cDmpleted, so no good purposel can be
served by bolding the Bill up here,. The
Attorney-General has stated tha,t the
money has a1r;eady been spent, so it is
too late ill the day to question any item
of €>xpenditure. In future, I hope that
wa shall have ample time to consideathese schemes. Often honDrable members
are placed in all awkward position in considering important measures which they
have not had a proper opportunity of
going thTough. These measure'S are generally rushed into the House, a:nd'to a considerable extent we are in the dark when
we have to discuss them. However, I can
see nor useful object in postponing considoea.-a.tion of this Bin for another wook.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was- then read a; second time,
and af.terw3irds passed throogh its· remaining st·ages.

l
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appear on the paper in one sitting. If
the Attorney-General said that certain·
Billa would be taken on a given day w.e
could come prepared to discuss those measures.
~ was reading the ·other day in
cOllnexiDn with the debates in both the
House of Lords and the House of CommOons that they have a particular agendapaper fOol' each day of meeting. It is
stated in the newspapel~s that a certam
Bill, or not more than two Bills, will be
discussed at a particular sitting.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Under our
Standing Orders all the Bills have to appear on the paper.
The H'on. H. I. OOHEN. - If the
Standing Orders make it obligatory to
place all the Bills on the' notice-paper it
could ·be a matter of arrangement between the Atterney-General and the
Rouse that only certain Bi1ls wDuld be
discussed on a parti6Ilar day, and we
.cQuld come· p:reparecl to deal with that
bu~illess. TIat, I thinK, WOllld be a far
hetter way of disposing Df the business
Df the country.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at twenty-eight
lninutie8 to eleven o'alGck. p..m., until TUes(lay, .Aug1.lJ~t 15.

ORDER DF BUSINESS.

The lIon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneraI).-I move.
That the House, at its rising, adjourn until
Tuesda'Y next.

LEGISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday, August 8, 1922.
I propose on Tuesday next to proceed
with the Poisons Bill, the Gaming Bill,
the Marnage Bill, the Industrial and
Provident Societies Bill, and solon. \Ve
The SPEAKER tDok the chair at twenty,..
.will endeavour. to meet the convenience five minutes to five o'clock p.m.
of any honorable member WhD wishes to
speak hut is not quite ready to do so.
POSITIONS FOR IMMIGRANl'S.
We can report progress in Committee: or .
PAYMENTS TO POLICE.
do anything of that kind.
Mr. BAILEY asked the Minister Df
The Hon. H. 1. COIIEN.-I· would
suggest to the Attorney-General that it Labour1. If it is a faet that the Immigration and
would be far better to have a definite
Labour Bureau is offering members of the
,agenda-paper for each day of meeting, so Police Force the sum of 5s. for every position
that we might know exactly what business Recured by them for immigrants?
2. What sum (if any) is offered to the police
was to he gone on with. It is impossible
to deal with all the Bills that appear on for sc::uring positions for Australian unemployed?
the paper.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (MinThe lion. A. ROBINSDN. - I wjll go ister of Labour).-The answer to the hDnst.raight ahead.
orable member's question is as follows:The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-It is imCountry. police have for many years acted as
posf.li~le tOo get through all the Bills t.hat
:lgents for t1Ie Government Labour Bureau.

Railway Department.
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Metropolitan Tramways.

In 1910 they were authorized to receive ap- the Victorian Wheat Commission, to make a
plications from men needing employment, and prompt adjustment of the "B" Wheat Pool,
also inquiries from employers wanting labour. 80 that growers may at the earliest possible
moment receive payment of the money due to
At that time also an allowance was authorized
to be paid ,to the police for each engagement them?
made through them. The arrangement, howlIr. OMAN (!Enister 'of Lands).over, fell into disuse, one reason ·being that
The
answer to the question is " Yes " ;
when applications were received for farm
labour men could not be supplied to fill the and I may say that I expect to be able at
places offering, owing to scardty of hands for an early date, now that the accounts are
I-iuch work. The Government is taking all somewhat advanced, to give an indication
possible measures to carry out its policy of of the balanees remaining in each Pool.
getting immigrants promptly out of Melbourne
Mr. Au.AN.--You have said that for a
into the country districts. For this purpose
the assistance of country police llas been en- good while.
listed, in addition to other agencies. The
Mr. OMAN.-I think' that within two
police in the course of their duties are brought OJ:' three weeks I should be able to indiinto frequent contact with farmers, and can
thus obtain information as to their labour re- cate the balances, so far as the books disquirements. 'fhe advantages of the arrange- close them, remaining due to the growers
ment arein connexion with each Pool. The ac(a) The farmer is assisted to obtain labour
counts have to he audited, and, until they
promptly;
(b) employment for newcomers and coun- are audited and ,certified to, no final payment is likely to be made.
try settlemQIlt are facilitated;
(0) new arrivals are placed with reliable
and reputable employers;
ENGINE-DRIVERS' AND BOlLEn
( d) the police keep a friendly eye on the
ATTENDANTS' CERTIFICATES.
newcomers in their earliest stages.
The police render effective and valuable assistMr. SMITH asked the Premierance, and receive an allowance of 5s. for each
If
it is the intention of the Government to
effective engagement made.
Metropolitan
introduce a Bill creating a· uniform Machinery
police, of course, are not i~cluded.
Act to give effect to the agreement arrived at
Mr.BAILEY.---iWhat about question some time ago by the Premiers .of the States,
who promised to introduce to their various
number 2?
Parliaments such a measure'; if so, when?

. Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (MinMr. LAWSON (Premier).-The meaIster of Labour).-We are not paying the
police for securing positions for Austra- sure discussed by the Premie_rs' Conference was not a uniform Machinery Bill,
lians.
but a Bill to provide for uniformity in
connexion with the issue of certificates to
RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
ellgine-drivers and boiler attendants.
STATION BETWEEN GLENROY AND
Preparation of the Bill is in hand, and it
PASCOE VALE.
i3 hoped that it will be introduced during
Mr. MORLEY (in the absell'0e of Mr. the present session.
ROBERTSON) asked the :Minister of RailwaysMETROPOLITAN - TRAMWAYS.
Whether the Railways Commissioners ha.ve WATTLE PARK TR~o\.M:WAY EXTENSIONdecided to erect a railway station between
CHURCH AND OHAPEr. STREETS
Glenroy and Pascoe Vale; if so, when the work
ELECTRIC TRAMWAY.
will be commenced, and if a site has been fixed
upon?
Mr. GROVES (in the absence of lfr.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways). GREENWOOD) asked Mr. Pennington
-The answer is as follows:(Honorary Minister) for the J\lIinister of
It is not consider:ed that present require- Public W orksments justify the erection of a railway station
between Glenroy and Pascoe Vale.

WHEA.T POOLS.
]~INAL ADJUSTMENTS.
~fr. GROVES (in the absence of Mr.
GREENWOOD) asked the Mihister of
LandsIf the Government will take immediate steps
to urge t.he Australian Wheat Board, through

When will the Wattle Park tramway extension, whi~h was authorized in the Tramways
Act, be constructed, and why this extension
has been delayed?

Mr. PENNINGTON (Honorary Minister) .'-The answer to the question is as
follows:The Tramways Board does not admit that
there has been any undue delay in regard to
thi-s tramway. Rails for this and other lines
are only now coming to hand. The Board's
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'engineers, however, recommend a deviation
from the authorized route, and the surveys and
other preliminary work necessary to enable
authority to be obtai.ned for the proposed de\dation have not been quite completed. Consideration will be given as soon as possible to
the question of proceeding with the construction of the ]ine.

Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways)
moved, by leave-1'hat there be laid before this House a copy
of the report of the Parliamentary Sta.ndillg
Committee on Hailways on the proposed Church
and Chapel streets electric tramway, together
with the minutes of evidence.
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is that honorable members will please
take notice that on 22nd August the honO1 able member for Barwon win explain
his Totalizator Bill to the House.
Mr. BAILEY.-'Has it the ,blessing of
the Government ~
Mr. LAWSON.-It is an open question with the Government, as the honorable member well knows.
o

1V;ORK FOR THE UNE~IPLOYED_
Mr. LA WSON (Premier).-Thcre is
another .statement which I should like
The motion was agreed to.
leave to make. The IJeader of the OppoMr. BARNES (Minister of Railways) sition, with representatiV'es of the Trades
presented a return in complianre with the H all Council, sa,,~ me to-du ~r in regard to
foregoing order.
work for the unemployed, and I have
undertaken to make a statement to-night
TREASURY BONDS BILL.
on the motion for the adjournment of
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) prc- the House, setting out what ha~ been dome
~ented a message from the Governor, re- up to the present, and what further work
~ommending that an appropriation be the Oovernment are prepared to put in
made from the Oonsolidated Revenue for hand for relieving the present situation.
the purposes of a Bill to amend the Trea- This is a non-party matter, for everybody
tmry Bonds Act 1915 and the Treasury is anxious that .proper steps should be
taken to p.rovide employment for the
Bonds Act 1915 (No.2).
workless
in our midst.
A resolution in accordance with the 1'0~(Jmmendation was agreed to in ComJURIES BILL.
mittee, and adopted by the House.
On the motion of Mr. McPHERSON
·1Ir. lolA WtSON (Premier) moved tJIe
(Treasurer), the Bill'was introduced and second reading of this Bill. He saidread a first time.
Some years haye elapsed sin~e I presided
over the Law Department of the IState;
TOTALIZA.TOR BILL.
but at the time that I was t.he La,v OffiMr. LAWSON (Premier) .-Before the cer of the 01'0\\'11 circumstances were
fIrst Order of the Day is called 00, I brought under my notice which convinced
should like to make an announcement fO!' me t.ha t there wpre certain practicc..'5 in
the information of houorable members_ regard to influencing juries,o1' attempts'
It will be 'remembered that. a promise was to squar.~ jurors, which rendered necesmade by the Government that an oppor- sary au amendment of t.he law. When
tunity would be given to the honorable the matter was mentioned in this IIouse
llwmber for Barwon to iutroduce a BiH befol'e, honorable membel's asked me to
10 legalize the totalizator. In conference giyc them days and da tcs and factE! in
with the honorable membcr to-day I have support of the suspicion that was held
agreoo, subject to the '~~oucurrenee of th~ in the Law Department that all was not
House, to postpone Government business well so ffir as our jury .system was conon Tuesday, the 22nd August, to enable cerned. We were asked to .produce such
the honorable member to proceed with his concrete evidence as would satisfy honorBill.
able members that there was need for an
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.---.I see the Victoria alteration of the law.
A.ttempts have
Haeing Club are spending the money already been made ,by Parliament to cure
already.
.
the evil which it is alleged exist.,;. PreMr. lolAWSON.-I do not know what viously a jury panel was available to l.nthey arc doing. I have seen a plan of spection for three days. In the measure
improvements of the Flemington race- introduced in 1920 that period was recourse; but that ;-; not pertinent to the duced to one day, although the trial
statement wE0n I wish to m.ake now. It might last for a longer period, and the
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erne day in actual fact was frequently extended to three days, or an even greater
time-it depended on how long the-sittings

lasted. :From a personal investigation of
ma,tters, I was abundantly sa.tisfied that
there was reason for the amendment of
the law-for provisions which :would
make it more difficult for anyone who
wished to 8ubYcrt the ends of justice to
tamper with juries, or endeavour to improperly influence jurymen.
The quest.ion wu-s, what 'were the be.3t means to
adopt. On prm'ious occasions we recommended to the House eertain rcmedies,
and they w('re embodied in the Juries Act
which was passed ill 1920. In two other
sessions Bills have been submitted to Parliament, and on one occasion, if not on
b.oth, the measure received the approval
of another plaec, but when it reatehe<ll
this Honse 'there was such strOllg opposition that in the 1imited time available"
the Government was ull:ahle to ,place
it, on the statute- book.
So the evil
remains without app.ropriate legislative
r.emedie.s being applied.
To-day I am
submitting to honorllJble memb:ersViery
early in the s('ss-ion proposals of which
they had noti{'e previously, and also
some additions to the clauses which
tare House had the opportunity of
cunBidering.
I wish honorable members t{) sit
down
and face
the
position, and give dispassionate, impaTtial, and full ronside'ration to the :propos'als of the Goyernmen t.
There }.s
nothing HO vital to the stability of a ,civilized comnl1lllity [lod the sense of ,security
whieh should" exist as the purity of the
administration of justice.
"\"e want to
see that there is 110 ground. for ,any suspicion in the public'mind. that the course
of justice is not running as fully or as
freely as it should~ 01' that there is any
tampering' with the ad11lilli~tration of
justice.
"\Vhen askpAl to do 80 on previcms occasions. I lravr. found it very
difficult to present to honorable members
those absolute fa'ets which would convince
them that attempts had ,been made to
bribe, to influence, or to "square" men
who were summoned to act as jurors.
Because of certain circumstances which
were brought under my notice, and becau8C Qf officia.l records in the keeping
of the Department, I had the strongest
posffible reason to beli.eve that such efforts
had been made, but I was not able at that
.11:,
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time--in 1920 or before-to put my
finger on the exact leakage or" weakness
in order to prove what I strongly 8URpected. However, things have developed
since that time, and there is now undoubted evidence.
I am going to give
the House the benefit of t.hat evidence,
and ask for the impartial and full con~i.d('ration of honora1ble members to the
memoranduIll which has ,been supplied, me
by the .A.ttorney-Beneral and the Crown
La w Department in regard to the Bill.
'Ve want. to seeu'!'"€! a fair tria;l fQr every
"man in this c.ommunity who is tried for
any offence. That is wha.t we an stand for.
bu:t we want to make sw~e, when twelve
good men and true are required to find
a unallimous verdict in a criminal case,
that one man outaf those twelve c'annot
be approached by some interested persqns
and influeneed to y,iolate- his oath. They
have only to get one man to be the' twelfth,
obst.inate j'1.1rym"an who will not face the'
facts: und give a verdict according to Vhe
eYid~nce.

Mr. BAILEY.-Do you believe t.hat this'
Bill will prevent that?
}[r. LAWSON.-It may not.
Mr. WARDE.-When a. JUdlt6 tltkes "UP
that position, dOl you say t.hat he is
" squared," too, or got at?
lfr. L.tlWSON.-No. Nor do I say
that whenev€tr juries disagre€l some Qne
has been got at.
There is always room ,
for difference of opinion.
Mr. \VARDE.-Th'at is the assumption.
Mr. LAvV,SON.~I hope that inference
is not justified by anything I said, because it does not represent my belief in
the matter.
You are bound to get disagreements.
The honorable mem'ber for'
Port Fairy asked me whether this Bin:
will stop the evils.
I do not ,claim that
this is an effective remedy, because these"
influences are at wo~k under the surfaee.
They are insidious, and the methods employed nrc difficult to detect, and yoU'
('annot have a policeman everywb.-ere to
shadow ('very juryman and protect him
from every approach that may be made
to him.
Thjs, howe\Ter, is an attempt
to make the wrong-doing more difficult.
::NIl'. BAII.EY.-What you propose may
be effective in the case of the first one or
two prisoners tried, but what about tho-se
who are tried towards the end of a hmg
list?
They will know who the jl1l'ym~n
al'e?
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.1£1'. LAWSO~.-Thev will not .know
the addresses."
M,r. BAlLEY. - They will kno,,' the
names.
Mr. IJA.WSOK.-Well, if the honorable member ,can suggest a way of getting
OVi8r that difficulty 1 shall be happy to
consider it. ,\Ve are putting forward the
best remedies we can think of. If it is
thought that the remedies which the
Government is offering and asking Parliament to san.ction are' not as rigid and
complete as they should be, let us get
We are
together and tighten them up.
submitting a measure which we think
will make it 1ess easy for those who
attempt to br1be jurymen.
Mr. RYAN.-Is it any more difficult to
get a good verdict here than anywhere
else in Australia?
Mr. LAW.sON.-I do not know.
Mr. SL.ATER.-Ill England, as well as
in the ot.her States of Australia, the panel
is kno\vn seven days ,before.
Mr. LAWSON,-In my own way I
am now giving a kind of review of the
proposals in the Bill, and later I shall
a.skhonorab1e members to' bear with me
while 1 ,read a very interesting and very
convincing memorandum which has been
prepared by the Attorney..,General and
the IOrown Law J)epartment.
.In. that
memorandum the main .principles of dle
meusure are reviewed, definite statements,
of fact a.re made, and evidence is presented which convinces the Crown Law
Depar.tmeut tlla.t the,re is a very se,riou8
OOl-ect, and that we should endeavour to
pTovide an appropriate remedy.
Mr. WARDE.-Have you prepared a
list of committals for trial. and the
number of cases dealt with,
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'tl1e nalll·et:) em. the jurypalWl in
criminal inquests except in ,cert.am cases.
The lU1Ull'S arc not to ·be made known excPpt to a law officer of the Crown----the
Attorney-General, th~ S olicitor.! General,
.or SOlUe officers authorized by him to l'e,(:ciro the Hames iu a particular case or
generally.
~Ir. O.\Is.--What is tho idea of giving
tho law OffiCel'H that privilege?
lUI'. L ..i,\VISON.-That matter is fully
explained ill the m,.cmoralldum. 'Ve pro,vide for the service of summonses to
jurors ill criminal cases by the police, who
.are officers uuder our own control, rather
than by postcard through the post-office,
which is a public way of doing the business.
VY~ e provide in cl.ause 4 for the
preparatioll of summOllS lists, and that the
lists be evidence of service.
We impose
the dut.y of secrecy on the police.
Subclause (7) of clause 4 contains merely
consoquential amendments.
Olause 5 is
.an economy clause.- At present they put
the numbers of the jurors corresponding
to the namcs on the list ill the jury-box,
,and that list has to be printed ou parchment.
We substitute for that "durable
paper," and expect that we will save over
,£100 a year by that means.
I am sure
,that that will commend itself to honor,a'ble members,
We pl10vide in clause 6
that where the panel is called out, the
names only and not the addresses and occupations are to be called out.
If the
addresses and the occupations are givell,
it will enable those who attend for evil
purposes to find out where the jurors li,c,
and thus be able to approach them.
Tl
d'
fi
h
'. 1e llames are rea out tWlce- rst, w en
the panel is formed, and then when the
jury is strnck.
On these' occasions the
Mr. LAWSON.-The memorandum names only will be called out.
contains statistics relating to the matter.
Mr. SL~TER.-Wiliy not apply that to
Any other information which the honor- civil cases ~
able member may desire I shall be happy
~fr. LA ,\VSON.-Thel'o is not the same
to suppJy.
We propose that the Bill
shan come into operation on a date to be roason, and it is n'Ot considored necessary.
proclaimed.
In clause 2 we extend the
1\£r. SLATEH.-There arc cases ill which
ra.dius of the l\1elbourne jury district jt i::; vorv necessary.
from 5 to 7 miles.
That will distribute
:Mr. WAIWE.-Tho greatest attempt at
the oblig'ution of jury .service among a tampering with a jury was macle in a
larger nnmber of citizens, and extend tIll' (·ivil CURe.
area of seloetion of jurors.
'Vo proyide
1fl·. I,AW'SON.-Olanse 7 prohibits
,that the eJristing jurors' books may be r.C\YSpnperR from publish i IIg' the numes and
used until the new lists can be pre- t.he uddl'(,s:,cs of those who have to ser~e
·pa.r.ed. In clause 3 it is set Gout that the .on juries.
N ow I have given honorable
sheriff or his .officers are not to make ~nember811. l'0.ugh .~.mclreudy synopsis of

&c.
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the proposals in the Bill. I have spoken
00 honorable members about my own extPerience in the Law Department, and I
,now proposc to read the memorandum
preparod by the littorney-General and the
officers of his Department. It is a very
clear and convincing statement, and I ask
honorable members to follow it closely.
This is itThe need for a measure to deal with attempts
to pervert the course of justice by the "squaring" or influencing of turies has long been
recognised by those connected with the administration of justice in this State. Judges have
frequently made reference to .disagrl-'emcnts of
jurors in cases where the issues were of the
simplest kind.
Indignant jurymen lULve often
complained to the Crown Law authorities that
one juror has entered the jury-room and at the
outset announced his intention £)f declining to
discuss the cvidence with his collcah'11eS, or to
agree to any verdict save that of " not guilty."
The police have often found that their effort.:!
to bring notorious offenders to justice have
faikd because one or two melIlber~ of the jury
have been influenced or "squared."

1\fr. W AImE.-Do you mean to say that
a man ill the jury-room has said that, and
that it was not reported?
1Ir. LA'VSON.-That is when they
retire to consider their 'Verdict. This is
the responsible statement of thc Crown
Law Department.
An HONORABLE }fEJ.\IBER.-You could
take a majority verdict.
Mr. LAWSON.-The honorable mem,bol' would probably not agree to that.
You can have a majority. ve'rdict in civil
.cases,. but ill criminal cases it must be
·unamlllOUS.
Mr. SLA1'ER.-In how many cases were
thero agreements?
1\1:r. LA.WSON.-I am not in possession of that information, but I shall get
it. When the jury retire it is only after
they hu'Ve hoard the evidence.
}fr. B.ULEY.-One of thom lllay have
,arrived at a ·decision, and it docs not
matter what the other jurors think.
lfr. Ihl\ vVSON.-'OllC juror may have
formed an idea of what th3 verdict should
.,be, but 1.h'C practice is for th3 jury to dis~uss the evidence openly.
Mr. W ARDE.-Would that not lead to
the b3'lief that such a juror was a man of
,peculiar mind?
1:f1'. LAWSON.-It might be capable
of that construction.. Although a. m'll)
mav h!1.ve a PP(lulinr turn of mind, one
would imagine that he would be prepared
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to discuss the matter instead of taking an
obstinate view. 1 wish honorable members would allow me to present the fact.s,
as stated in the memorandum.
They
can put their own interpretation on those
facts.
!llr. SLATER.-They are all very gem~·ral.
Mr. LA WSON.-It is all very well to
say that when I have only started to present them.
The SPEAKER.-I would suggest to
honorable members to allow the Premh'r
to proceed with the statement.
Mr. LAWSON. - I hope honorabh·
·members will listen to the statement,
.which Jvill 110 doubt convince them.
Mr. HOGAN.-lIonorable members object to your calling them facts.
1\fr. LAWSON.What's in a name? That which we call a ro,.(,
By any other name would smell as sweet.

The memorandulll proceeds:It is not too much to say that thosE'
administering justice are sa.tisfied that, in a
number of the cases where disagreements haw
occurred,
improper
influences havo been
at work to
prevent a
verdict
being
given in accordance with
tho evidence.
A
certain number of disagreements
is
inevitable, because the facts are sometimes
such as to permit of honest differences of
opinion. But when it is found that a prisoner
who has been presenwu two or three times on
t.he same charge has nvoided conviction, although on each trial Wll or eleven· of the jury
found the case proved against him, while one
or two ohstinawly declined to discuss the cast!
flot all, the inference that improper practice:;
have been at. work is irresistible. These improper prnctices are naturally more rife in the
m{'tropolitall area., where the opportunities of
,tampering with juries arc more abundant than
j11 the country districts.
In the year 1921
there were no less than twenty-six criminal
trials in Melboul'lle in which the jury disagreed.
ThoA!! connectRd with the administration of justice are certain thut in a number
of these eap,es improper in£lllcnces were at
,york to s('cUl'e u. diHu.gre,'ment.
It is extremely difficult to seeme evidence tha t woulrl
permit of a snccessful -prosecution for jury
"squaring," but some eases which took plaN"
last year furllish whatever proof ma.v he necc~
Rary to convill~e the sturdiest doubter.
A
man named Lyon~ last year interviewed the
parents of a youth who was being proseruted,
amI assured them that if it were made worth
his while he would "square" the necessary
number of jurors to insure the acquittal of
their son.
This man Ly.ons was brought to
trial and found guilty, and is now serving a
sentence of three years' imprisonment.
He
was to have been paid £250 for his service.8.
and did rcooive a cheque for this sum.
ThiFis the first case for many years in which UII?
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police have ·actually been able to sheet home
Naturally the person who is employl)roof.
ing these wicked means to influenc~ the course
of justice is not likely to let the police know
what steps he is taking to influence the jury.
)for is the juryman who has been approached
or bri~d likely to disclose the fact.
Other
('aseS have occurred which show clearly that
jury "squaring" is successfully attempted.
Last year a well-known receiver of stolen property, named l\lark Davis, was presented for
warehouse-breaking, with an alternative count
for receiving. He waf'! presented three times,
and the jury disagreed on each trial.
There
is every reason to b~lieve that those disagreeing were a small minority of the twelve jurymen. The case, being a comparatively simple
one, and the failure to agree being inexplicable, it was decided to put this man on trial
for the fourth time. One of the jurors, a re~IXlctable citizen living in the suburbs, waR
approached before the trial and urged to find
le\ verdict in favour of Davis.
The man who
approached him wlas presented for trial, but
~et up a plea of mistaken identity, which was
accepted by the jury which tried the would-be
., squarer.'') There is no doubt, however, that
;;lome of the jury in Mark Davis's case were
ftpproached, and no attempt to discredit this
particular juror's statement in this respect
was made. He was, of course, promptly challenged on the trial of Mark Davis, and the
jury, for the fourth time, disagreed_
In {tn4)ther case last year, F. W. Debney and W. F.
Dehney (father and son) were charged with
The case was
larceny as agents or bailees.
dear beyond all doubt, bl1t on three occasi~ms
the jury disagreed.
On the fourth occaSIOn
the father was convicted.
In connexion with
the Debney trials there is little room for
doubt but that jury "squaring" was at work.
"~vidence came into the hands of the I,aw
,<wthorities that cheques had passed between
Lyons (the jury" squarer") and Debney. No
.",atisf,actory explanation of the transactions
for which these cheques were utilized was fur11ished by either Debney or Lyons.
On another of nhe Debney trials the names of thos~
on the jury panel were exhibited in a two-up
.. school," and the members of the "school"
'were urged to do 1:1111 they could in approaching
any of the jurors on the panel whom t1Jey
knew.
In one 'Of the Debney trials, after the
jury had retired, a juror who had taken 110
notes dUTing the trial, produced in the juryroom a typed bundle of notes of the evidence
and comments thereon. Inquiries made by thl.'
police left little room for doubt that this jur.or
had been approached on behalf of accused, and
had obtai·ned the notes in this manner.
The
facts in Debney's 0ase were S.o .overwhelming
t.hat the disagreements are only explicable on
the basis of improper interference with the
jury.
Even in the last trial, where Debney,
senior, was convicted, there was g'Ood ground
for believing that at least one of the jury had
heen approached on behalf of the accused.
Often the means to do ill deeds make ill deeds
done. One of these means is a knowledge 'Of
the names, add'resses, and occupations of the
jurors who comprise tl1e panel.
Under the
present law It panel for a criminal trial is
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drawn for three days' service on a jury, and
this panel is available on the day before the
return day. The names and' addresses and occupations of the jurors are read out in open
Court. It is therefore possible for a copy qf
the panel to be purchased, and for the names and
addresses to be taken down by those engaged
in the nefarious practice of jury "squaring."
As evidence that this reading out of names
and addresses in Court may provide the means
fOT roO'ues to approach individual jm'ors, a recent ~se may be cited. A citizen asked to be
excused from service on the jury on the first
day for which he was called, on the ground
of very urgent private business. In ~aking
this a/pplication ·he had to enter the wltnessbox and sta.te his name, address, and occupation. The Judge excused him for that one
day. That same night he was wa,ited upon by
a friend of a well-known criminal awa"iting
trial the next day, and significant hints were
given as to the verdict the· juror was expected
to give. l'he citizen was so scared, because of
the evil reputation of the prisoner, that he
delibera.tely absta;ined from attending the
Court the next two days, and preferred to
risk a fine rather than run the risk of finding
a verdict in accordance with the evidence. The
pre-siding Judge, in fact, inflicted a heavy fine
for his non-attendance as a juror. One of the
proposals, therefore, in this Bill is to prevent
the pUblication of the jury panel, or its being
made avaHable to anyone save a law officer
of the Crown or some person authorized by
him. (Note that this provision applies only
to criminal trials.) It is' also provided that
when the jury in criminal trials is sworn, the
names only of .the jury are to be read out in
Court, and not their addresses and occupations.
It in believed that this amendment will lessen
considera.bly the opportunities of
juryRquarers. They will not be able to purchase
or inspect a copy of the panel, and they will
not know the addresses and occupations of
jurors whom they may see being sworn in.
Objection has been raised to this proposed
amendment of the law on the ground that it
is not fair that the Crown should know the
names, addresses, and occupa,tions of the members of the jury, and the prisoner should only
know their names. This objection is based on
a fallacy.
A criminal trial is not· a caee
between two parties who are' fightinO' out some
real or fancied grievance. It is a ~ase whe·re
the Crown, on beha.lf of the people, places a
person on trial before twelve citi7.ens, who an'
asked to determine whether the accused is
guilty or not guilty of the offence which is
chargeel ~ainst him_ The sole desire of the
Crown is to get an honest verdict from an impartial jury. The Crown does not aet with
the set purpose of securing convictions. In
every criminal case the depositions are carefully perused by the Crown Prosecutor, who
advises whether or not a presentment should
be filed. If he advises aga,inst the filinO' of a
presentment, i.e., that if he thinks th~ case
against the accused is. not a lJrim{j, facie case,
n nolle prosequi is entered. The Crown Prosec~ltor in this way. per~orms a judicia.l functIOn, and performs It With the utmost fairness.
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In 1921, for example, no less than thirt.y-seven
noUe p1·osequis were entered.
If the Crown were a p'rosecutor, pure and
simple, it is safe to say that nothing like this
number of 'nolle P1'o8cquis :would 'have he·en
entered. J.t is the duty of the Crown Law
Department, or t.he police, to summon such
witnesses as the accused desires to be- called
ort his behalf, and to secure the attendanee of
these witnesses.
The Crown Prosecutor is
bound to bring out the whole facts, and not to
suppress anything which might tell in t.he
prisoner's favour.

Mr. W ARDE.-The Crown Prosecutor
only brings out what he has upon the
brief supplied him by detectives.
All
the .salient facts that tell in favour of the
accused a.re thrown out.
Mr. LAWSON.-That is not so. This
memornndum should convince honora,ble
members who may have allJ lingering
doubt as to what the attitude of the
Crown Prosecutor is.
Mr. W ARDE.-His brief is made out for
him by the detectives; and anythil1g telling in favour of the accused i'5 thrown
aside.
Mr. BAIJ,Ey.-Is it alleged ·that any
juror has been squared to stick out for a
conviction 1
M,r. LAW'SOX.-No.
1fT. WARDE.-The police are only COllecrllcd about justifying the arrest by conviction.
Mr. HOGAN.-The Premier apparently
has no,t hea.rd of a. man called Scully,
whose name cropped up in a case which
came before the Sydney Court a few
years ago.
Mr. LAWSON.-I am talking about
the administration of the law in Victoria.
lIr. PRENDERGAST.-You are reflecting
on Victorian juries.
. Mr. LAWSON.-This is a very serious
matter. I do not object to criti·cisms of
the statements that I make. I want to
get the best resul ts. All I am concerned
with is to soe that the administration of
the law is above any reasonable suspicion,
.and for that end we are .suggesting these
safeguards. I ask the House to approach
the matter in that spirit, and to allow me
to finish the memorandum, which comes
with the responsibility of those who are
administering the Crown Law Department. The reason I asked for the information in this form. was this: It is some
years now since I was doing this actual
work myself. I was then in close personal a!!lsociati()n with what was happen-

This memora.n.dum
'brings the matter up. to date.

ing at these trials.

Mr. WARDE.-The. police authorities
handed you the brief.
Mr. LA.WSON.-The police authorities have not prepared this memorandum.
I do not know what other machinery
could be used for the purpose of preparing evidence.
Mr. FARTlIINO.-Does it not show that
juries ought to be abolished altogether ~
M·r. LAWSON.-I do not think the
people of this State would agree to that.
I am afraid, :Mr. Speaker, that the
sequence of the story I am trying to tell
is being broken by these unseemly interruptions. The memorandum continue&-'fhe Judge is there, above all, to see that the
accused gets a. fair trial. It is necessary for
the Crown or its officials to have prior knowledge of the names and addresses of those
comprising the jury panel.

Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-Why is it necessary for the Crown if it is not necessary
for the accused ~
!fr. LAW:80N.-I am trying to show
why.
I wish the honorable member
~ould restrain his youthful impetuosity.
This knowledge is essential to prevent convicted persons from being empaneUed on a
jury, and a,lso to permit of the challenging of
those who are well known as "crooks." or the
associates of criminals. Without thi~ knowledge there is no doubt that cases would occur
in which disreputable and dishonest men would
be enabled to serve on a jury.
Another method of securing secrecy in regard
to the names, addresses, and occupations of
jUTors is provided in the Bill by an alteration
of the method of serving the summonses to the
jurors in criminal cases to a,ttend the Court.
At preRcnt those required to serve are summoned by a postcard which goes through th('
post, and may be· read by a dozen different
persons before it actually reaches the juror
summoned. This adds a further opportunity
for as~ertaining who is called to serve on a
jury, and affords a. "squarer" the information
which he is seeking. To insure eecrcey, it is
proposed to substitute, in criminal trials, for
this method of serving the jury summonses,
service by the police. The system of service
by the· police was the method originally universally ('mp]oyed in Victoria, and still is
employed in places beyond ordinary postal delivery limits. Service by the sheriff or by the
police is the usual method in the other State,s
of the Commonwealth and in New Zealand.
The adoption of this method will prevent leakage of information to dishonest persons.
The advisability of employing State officers
to do this work may be gathered from the fact
that. a ;year or eighteen months ago a lettercarrIer In one ef the suburbs wa.s fo-und guilt.T
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of housebreaking.

After being cOllvicteJ. OiII tl
couple of charges he admitted having- heen
(!onnccted with 110 le8s thUll fiity eaSt'S of
hOW3£'"ureuking in the suburb where he, was dolivering letters. Servicc by such all individual
is not likely' to be reliable.

l\ll'. SLATER.-That is a very except ional case.
~{r. LA WI80N.-I do not propose to
cast any refloction on postmen as a body
or on the pest office as an agency for
dealing 'with letters.
~rr. HOGAN.-For what other purpose
is it mentioned?
. Mr. LAWSON.-Oommunications are
a.t presemt made by pootcards through an
agency we do not control. It would be
·better if it were done by State servants.
The method of .service by ,police is usual
in the other States. In New South Wales
delivery is by personal service or by post.
In Queensland delivery is by personal service. In South ~t\ustralia delivery is by
personal service by the po}i.ce. In 'Vestern Au.stralia, Tasmania, and New
Zealand delivery is by personal service.
Mr. WEBBER.. -Would it not ,be sufficient to send out the notice in an enclosed
cnvclope?
'
M·r. LAWSON.-We think the other
method better, and ask the House to
adopt it-

I

lt is considered that the prescn'atioll of
secrecy in respect of the panel, anll particulatly of the addresses and occupations of the
jurors, coupled with the new metllOu of Herving the summonses to the jury, will ma~ the
way of the jury-squarer more difficult than it
is at present, and thus tend to purify the
administration of justice.
I again repeat that these amendments to the
law are applicable only to criminal tria lR. The
provision for three-fourths or five-sixths verdi,cts in civil trials makes jury-squaring almo~t
impossih19 in such cascs.
There are one or two minor hut useflll
amendments in the Bill which apply to juries
wllether in civil or in criminal tr,ials. The
Melbourne jury district is that within a radius
of 5 miles from the General Post Ofl1cc. When
tha.t radius was established the chief means of
transit were cable tram and the omnibus.
',Many distriots which then were residential arc
now 1argely occupied by factorics, offices,.&c.,
and the residential population has spread further afield. It is 'proposed to eXitend the Melbourne jury district to a radills of within 7
miles of the General Post Office. This will
include a number. of persons who are eligible'
to serve, and will, of course, spread service on
a jury over a greater numbeT of persons than
at present.
The high cost of parchment has made it desirruble to reduce the expense in the sheriff'g
.office. At present each p&r80n on the jury list
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hus his TIll-mc written on a sepllmte piece of
pareh.ruel1t. It is proposed to suhsti·tute for
the paxehmt'ut a stifi' and durable l)uper. The
1:>avil1g by this alone should amount to more
than £100 a year.
Finally, it -is proposed to pl'enmt ncwspaperi
pub-lishing th(l names and occupations of any
juror::; {!.ntpanelh:d in a criminal trial. In a
recent terrible case the names of the jury S£'l'Ving were di8played in block type in one of the
metropolitan newspa'peri:l.
This jury had a
difficult and trying task. Their ta<:k was not
lIlade allY cusier by the pUblication of their
llames .llud occupations. Pressure may be put
upon the wives and families of jurors by publications of this nature, and it is diffi~ult to
8ee Wh~lt useful puulic purpose is served by
allowing newspapers to pander to an idle or a
vicious curiosity. Somc of the jury in the
ease mentioned felt very keenly the added.
strain caused to their families by the puMication of their names and addres£es, and complained to the authorities, who were powerless
to, help. The last clause of the Bill will make
pUblications of tbis kind in future a contempt
of Court and punishable accordingly.

I haye taken the trouble to give this
memorandum iro- extenso, because I want
honorable members to have the opportunity of reading it in IIansard. I hope
they will read it. There is a definite
conviction in regard to the man Lyons.
There are the .statements in regard to the
cheques that passed ·between the Debneys
and Lyons .. There is the undoubted fact
that in the Davis case a juryman was
definitely approached, and there was a
charge laid against a certain man. The
fact that some one had approached the
juryman was not disputed; but on the
score o~ mistaken identity it was held not
to be the particular man who was
charged_ There are the facts.
~Ir. BAILEY.-Have you one case in
which a juryman was squared ~
Mr. LAWSON.-l have mentioned
casos where attempts were made to squaro
jurors. It is all very well for the honorable member to talk about getting absolute facts in regard to a man who was
.'lquared. How are we to get such facts ~
Tho man woul,d implicate himself.
K
man who makes himself subject to that
influence and takes a cheque, or is bribed
in s,orne othe·r way by the: o,£fe,1' of pre1ferment, is a party to the conspiracy. We
cannot get the evidence in that way. We
have the evidence of jurymen who resented attempts to brrbe them. We have
the case of the inan Lyons, who definitely
agreed to take £250 to square a jury.
Mr. BAILEY.-He might have put up
the ,rich uncle stunt, and tried to get
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money under false pretences. Quite possi1bly he could not have squared the jury.
Mr.
LA.'VSON.-What harm can
be done by the Bill, supposing there
is not
any
jury-squaring in the
community? I should be most happy
to believe that there was no impropriety.
Wtho can be hurt by the tighwlling up
of these ,provisions ~
.
Mr. SLATER.-The Crown is placed in
a distinctly advantageous position as
against the accused.
Mr. LAWSON.-Who is advantaged
hy the reading out of the names and addresses of the jury?
Mr. W ALLAcE.-Detectives who get a
good name as a result of conviction.
·Yr. LAWSON.-The honorable member for Albert Park can be very suspicious, and on mere suspicion make serious
allegations involving the reputation of
police officers.
Mr. WALLACE.-YOU have brought in
this Bill on suspicion.
You have given
no defini te cases.
You only 'Suspect
thore are some.
}fr. LAWSON.--.:The honorable mCllibet fnr Albert Park says that I ha,ve
brought this Rill in on suspicion, and
blames me for doing so!.
I have
wa.rrant for every statea.uent I have
made,
which might be based on
SUSTJIClon.
The facts are embodied
in the memorandum I ha,ve; given to t.he
I-Iouse, but still that does not prevent
the honorable member from .making
wholesale charges against members of tho
detecti ve force merely on suspicion. Of
course, it is quite right for him to wrong
other men.
:Ml'. PnE~DERaAsT.-What kind of
argument is that ~ You put up something ou suspicion and you complain
about another man being suspicious.
Mr. LAWSON.-I do not put it up
merely on suspicion. I havo said that
while I, was aclministeratilig1tho Law
Departmen t I had every reason to suspect that these practices were going on.
I am slow to suspect or to think evil of
my fellow men, but I was driven by the
facts that were presented to me to suspect that certain improprieties were taking place, and since then there have been
these other developments to which I have
referred. I ask honorable members to
realize their responsibility in a matter

of this kind. I think the measures which.
we suggest are the best which are avail.able to cope with this evil. It is most
important for this community that there
should be purity in the admiriistration of
justice, and that there should be a sense
of securit.y in the whole community that
O\"o1'y man who is b~ing tried will have a
fair trial, and that the ends of justice
are not being defeated by improper
means.
Mr. WARDE.-.-Hundroos of persons
are committed for trial to the Crimin{ll
Court and the General Sessions, and you
have produced only twenty-two cases in
which the juries have disagreed.
Mr. LA WSON.-That is the record
for twelve months.
Mr. WARDE.-I am speaking of the record for twelve months, too.
~Ir. BAILEY.~There are dangers in
the notices being ·served by post. Docs
it 110t strike you that service in this way
will enable the police to have aconversation with jurors, which is likely to pre.i ndice prisoners ~
]vIr. LAWSON.-Oh, no.
}.oIl'. BAiLEy.-It is quite possible. The
polic0 know that certain men are to be
tried.
lIr. LAWSON.-However, that can be
mOore appropriately dealt with in Committee, and T recommend this Bill most
strongly to the favora.ble consideration
of honorable members.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I moveThat the debate be now adjourned.

I.,

h~lJoe

it

will

be adjourned

until

T uesaay next.
1Ir. 'V A.RDE.-Before the debate is
ndj·ourncc1. I think it necessary to say
tha t further informa tion should 'be
give.n to this Housel befOore this matter is again consideroo.
It is reasonahle that, we should be told how
many t.rials hav,e ta.ken pla,ce so that
we may know what proportion the twentytWr) Or twenty-three. cases referred to by
the Premier bears to the whole of the
cases which go to trial at the GCl1eral
Sessions and at the Criminal Court.
Mr. LAWSON --I will endeavour to get
that information.
The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was •
adjourned until Tuesd~y, August 15.
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(Fruit Shops) Bill.

FACTORIES AND SHOP.S (FRUIT some regard to the wives and families of
SHOPS) BILL.
The debate (adjourned from August
2) on Sir AlelXande.r Peacook's motion
for. the second r.eading of this Bill was
resumed.
Mr. OOTTER.-As I read this Bill 1
wondered what attitude the Government
proposed to take up in regard to the
principal Act. The Bill now before us
.breaks down some of the provisions of
the principal Act, and I want to know if
the Minister of Labour intends to be consistont and bring in other measures to
break down further provisions of the
principal law. The :M:inister in charge
of this measure has noised it from the
house tops that he was the man to introduce our factories and shops legislation,
and I think he, must have- to some €Xrellt
abandoned his interest in the' unfortunate persons whom t.hat· la.w protects to
have warranted him in bringing in this
Bill. 1 had the honour to introduce a
deputation to. him OIn this matter a few
days ago, and, if I remember right, the
Minist.er has also rece,ived two other deputations--one from those who are. intm"ested in the supply of fruit, anq. anOither
from certain shopkeepers who sell
it. I think the case put by the suburban
shopkeepers whom I introduced is unanswerable,. I have read a. lot about this
ma.tter in the newspapers since then, and
I understand that the orchardists have
held meetings in suppod of t.he introductiOlll of this particula r measure,. They
appareutly have had sufficient influence
to induce the Govenllnent to bring in a
Bill to seriously affect the beneficent provisions of the eixisting law, and to do
something in
the interest of the
"Dag'oes" in J.\IIelbourne.
I do not
know whether I w()IUld be in order in
asking' the Minister of Labour if h~ intends to bring in mea.sures piecemeal
which will have the €fleet of repealing
the Factories and Shops Act.
The SPEAKER.-The honorahle member will be out of oil'de·r in asking that
question now.
Mr. COTTER.-I suppose I would,
a.nd the Minister would be out of orde.r
in answering it.
Honorable members
must not think that suburban shopkeepers are going to bel blind tol their own
interests. I have never yet knOlwn a
shopkeeper who wanted to close earlier
than he was obliged to, but we must have

the men who keep the fruit sho1)s in the
suburbs. The introduction of this Bill
has,· nOi doubt, arisen froon the intervention of the honor-a.ble member for Evelyn,
and I should like that honorable member
to listen to me for a moment or two. I
should like to say that there is no man
in this Parliament, and probably . nQt
many outside., who would be prepa.red to
do an injustice to fruit-growers. There
is no deeire on the part of those. who are
opposing this measure to interfere with
the sale of fruit during the season when
soft fruits are a.vailable. But at the Pl"esent time the principal fruits which .are
being offered for sale are apples, pears,
and oranges.
An HONORABLE l\fEMBER.-And the
Ol'aillges aJ.°e not grown in this State.
Mr. EVERARD.-'Ve get large quanti.
ties from Mildura.
Mr. COTTER.-I will go into that
later. The fruit which is being sold tQday will keerp from day to day. If that
were not the case I would have no sympathy with any restriction OIf trading
hours; but a good deal of nonsense is
talked with regaLrd to this matter a.t the
present time'. Let us get down to tin
tacks. It must be remembered that shopkeepers in the city as well as in the
suburbs have asked for the closing of
the,ir shops a,t 7 o'clock during oortain
months in the year.
The number
o,f ?le.n attending the deputation that
I Introduced was too great to admit
them all to see t.he IVIinister, and
there
were quite
a
number
of
others whO! were toO' busy to attend.
The·re are thorusands of shopkeepers in
the suburbs who are prepared to make
this sacrifice, and I think the,y a.re the·
best judges of their own business. In this
particular business men have to get up at
2 0' clock in the mornillg to go to the market. to buy their fruit. They take it to
the,lr shops, and in soone cases sell only
from their places of business. When soft
fruits are available the shops can remain
open until aU hours of the night. No
the,re is not. the . slig~~t chance of any
of that frUIt· being IllJured, because in
the SlummeI~ months, when it is in season
the fruit shops are open all hours th~
Lord sends.
Mr. CAIN.-Sunday· included.
Mr. COTTER.-The only'fruits on the
market now are apples, pears, and
o·ranges.
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Mr.. BRowN.BlLL.-And bananas.
Mr. COTTER.-Yes. Tthey are grOlwn
by kanackas soone.where..
It cannot be
said tha.t the fruits I have mentioned
WIili deteriorate if frwt, shops are closed
at 7 01' clock, or that their sale will be
injured by fruit shops p,ffing closed at
7 ·o'clooek. I know ~hat the argument
will be used that suburban people go into
Melbourne at night. to attend picture
shows, and should have the opportunity
tOi buy fruit to take back with them to
their suburban homes. That is an absurd
suggestion. Fruits of the kind that are on
the market now can be bought at any hour
Q1f the day, and can be kept for a considerable time.. Do you imagine, Mr. Speakel',
that if you a.nd your lady gO' to a pile.,ture
theoatre in the city next week, SOl that you
may have a, little bit of fruit whoo. vou
get home, yQlu will haNe to .buy it froom one
Q1f the. " Da.gQl " fruit seners in Swanstonstree,t ~ The. introduction· of this Bill is
cmeOif the bigge1st faroos that have: been
pro-petrated in this House. In tJhe initial
stages of Q1ur early closing legislation it
was provided that butchers must close at
5 .o'cIQlck on certain nights, at 8 or 9
G'clQlck on Friday, and at 12 o'olook or
1 o'clock on Saturda,y. Every butcher in
the metropolita.n area, said, " This means
ruination to us."
Some of the butchers
in Richmond joined with tJhose in Prahran, held an indignatioll meeting, and
presented a petition to Parliament, pointing out the a.bsurdity of the prQlposal.
To~day there is not one butcher in Richmond or Prahran who would go back tQ
tlhe old hours.
Mr. CAIN.-And they sell just as much
meat.
Mr. COTTER.-Probably they sell
mOire. It has been proved that a butcher
can cQlnduct his business witliin the pre'scribed hours.
Recently the que~tion of
the closing hour of chemistSl' shops has
been under discussioJJ.. According to' the
newspape,rs men are going to get sick
after 9 o,'clock at night, on Sunday, and at
all inconvenient hours. }'o.r oiver twelve
months ch<.'ll1ists' spops have been closing
early. and the· chemists are not prepal'ed
to go back to the prervious long hours.
Dr. ARGYLE.-'Vhere dO' the public
eom·e in 1
Mr. COTTER.-I know where the
doctm' comes in. The honorable member knows as well as I do that if he marks
a prescript.ion " urgent," it will bet dis-
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pellsed at any hour of thel day or night,
on Sunda,y or any otlher day.
Dr. ARGYLE.-lt may be SOl on paper,
but, as a matwll' of fact, it is not so.
Mr. COTTER.-The honorable membe,r knorws better than that. To-day he
ought to' be at his business, looking afte:tr
his patients, instead of devoting his time
to his parliamentary duties.
Dr. ARGYLE.-A sick man cannQlt, get
medicine when he wants it.
Mr. COTTER.-I disagree witJh the
honorable member. That is not correct.
Dr. ARGYLE.-It is a~olutelycO'rTect.
Mr. aOTTER.-If the hO'norable member gives an urgent p~escription tOia
patient, he can have it made up by any
chemist in Richmond by going to his private address aJter the hour for dosing
chemists' $!hops.
Mr. WARDE.-Or at any .friendly
society's dispensary.
. Mr. COTTER.-vVQluld the hooorable
member fO'r Evelyn, who will defe·nd the
city fruit shO'pkeepetrs, say that hOltels in
the city of Melboorne should be permitted to remain open aU hours the Lord
sends, wthereas those in the suburbs must
close at 6 0' clock ~
Mr. EVERARD.-SO' far as travellers are
concerned., yes.
Mr. COTTER.-The present Minister
of Labour kno,ws, probably, better than
most of us that the early closing O'f fruit
shops is necessary to protect the shopkeepers from themselves. Under tJhe Act
the closing hQlur of fruit shops could not
have, been fixed unless the majority of the
keepers of fruit shaps had been ;willing.
It was not a, question of two or three
peO'plel getting together and making a
recO'mmendation. All shopkeepers have
to register.
The Labour Department
had to see whether there was a majority
of keepers of fruit shops in favour
of c'arly closing. Is it proposed bow
to bre·ak down the early closing hour
of bake.rs, butchers, grocers, and other
shopke,epers ~ Are. we going to' say to'
them, ' , You could sell more goods if
you kept yQlur shops open on Saturday
afternoon 7" The tendeucy allover the
world is to re,duee the hQlurs of trade in
order to give shop employees an opportunity of getting out into God's sunshine"
at the week-end in particular.
More
unfortunate employees from the crowded
industrial suburbs visit at the week-end
thc district represented by t.he honorable
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~:l1p. for fruit ill the wiuter months
district,in the Stat-e. Th€y go there to' get a.ftl~r (j o'clock in the evening.
some lIttle relief a:nd seme 11'e811 air after
lUr . .EVERARD.-)JOt where they a.re.
their arduous duties. If fruit shops an~ Very lew peQlple pass there after tJ
to be kept open at night, why not keep o'clock.
ap€!ll BaH and Weloh's esta.blishmen.t aru:l
Mr. COTTER.~That is a very weak
Sargood's? There is no more demaud for spo·t ill the honorable member's armour.
fruit &t this time of the year than there If the~e people close at, 1 0" clock on
is for any other class o.f goods. The ma- S~turd~y and
6 o"clock e~ery \\1eek
jQrity of tloo keepers of fruit shops, are lllght, It seems ndiculous for him to eOTIlu
not asking for something tha.t thJ€'Y have to Parliament to ask for legislation to
:not had for SOl11e time. They say tha.t in enable other ke€'pers of fruit shops to' do
the winter months there is nO' fruit Oll something which his own friends will not
the· market that will deterio-rate if kept' do:. The establishment I have referred tountil the following day. \Ve passed an sells direct from the' fruit-growers, and
Act of Parliament whlch said, in effect, 1:he people conducting it, find from experito the kee'pers of fruit shops: "If the ence that they can close at 1 o'clock' un
majority of you sign a petition asking for ~aturdays. I may tell the. House, though
yaur shops to be ~~losed early, a regula- 1 make no threat, that if Parliament
tion will be passed to bring that about. '.' does w'hat the honorable member for.
The majority of the keepers of fruit Bvelyn asks it to do, the truit trade will
shops signed a petition asking for a ha ve a weekly half holiday, the same as
regulahou to close fruit shops early, not every other trade, a,.nd will gee it in the
all . the year, but only in ilie de.pths of same \vay a~ every othel" trade' ha.s got its
",inter.
They wa.nt the sharps to' be wBeklpr llOhiday. The llla.jority of thtl
dosed Otll winter nights like last night ke~p'ers of fruit shops will petition t,he
and toO-nigHt, when no sane man would go i\hmster o~ Labour fOol' a weekly holiday,
outside his do'or uules.s he wascornpelled and he wlll llOt 1..:e ahle to turn them
to do· so'. Ca.n you ima.gine some one, in ~OWll; . A weeJdy half holillay for fi-uit
my electorate saying on a winter's night, 511O'pS lU the su~er months would
"I will go in.to J,\ielbourne to get It p011l1d probably ~e very. llljuriouti to the fruitof pears O'r a dozen manges. There is a. ~rower. 'lhe fnut-grower may say that,
" Dagol'S''' fruit shop· open in the city, III the summer. months, when people, {-(1l1and I cannot ge,t the' fruit I want in Rich- sume a certam arno·nnt of 800ft· frnit,
mond" 1 The ideA is too absurd. The fruit shops should be open a.t llight &()
p-eople whom the honorable member for that these fruits may be obtained.
As
Evelyn will support when I sit down a matter ?f flt~t, the fruit .shops are,
have an e,stablishment fo~' the sale open at mght 111 the summer months.
Qlf fruit which they close on Saturday All ~e are .asking is that in th€, depths
afternoons. That is rather peculia.r, is it o,f wmter-m June, July, a~d August
~ot ~ Why dOl they not keep their estab- -w~en t~1e av~rC\ge· m~n WIll not go
hshment near the' Flinders-street station outsIde, Ius doo'r at mght If he can
open all Sat.urday afternoons 1
help it, the fruit shops should b·e closed
Mr. EVERARD.-It is away from the eiarly. Does anyone say that in those
public altogether. It is a semi-wholesale months the average: 'housewife will go
place.
into
IVlelbourne
tOo g€t a pound
Mr. COTTER.-The suburban fruit of
apples
or
pears
on
a
cold
shops are open on Saturdays until about winter's night? The l\1illistN' ~a8. not
11 o'clook at night. Thel early closing ~e courage to' say to f~'U1t-sellers
hour dQ'€s not operate on Saturdays, either ln the whole of the metropolItun al'e~l,
in the suburbs or ~n t~e city. All that "~e are goi.ng t? keep.yoll all o~;-n." .:\~~
these pe:o.ple are asking IS that on J\ionday, ~e IS pr?poomg 18 to' gIve a. ft·w. Dago€s
Tuesday, '\Vednesday and Thursday 1hey 111 t.he CIty of.l\1el?ou~ne the rIght tat sell
shall be able t.o close their shops at 7 frUIt on a wmter s mght.
It has beell
o'clock in the winter. The establishment pointed out that for every thousand casp.s
run by the friends of the honora.ble mem- of fruit sold in the suburbs only one i~
bel' fo'r Evelyn closes at 1 0-' dock on sold in Melbourne proper.
Saturdays, and a.t 6 o'clock on wee,k
~t[r. WEAVER.-1t is a wonder, judginp:
nights. The people conducting it, after - from wha.t you say, that. people go outyears of experience, find that there is no to buy sweets in the cold weather.

member for Evelyn than go t(), any other

a:t.
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Mr. OOTTER.-It is a wonder that whO' come in forr a. cup of tea.
people can send the honorable member to The statement that 1,000 cases of
Parliament, if he cannot make a more fruit are sold in the suburbs for every case
sensible interjection than that.
There sold in Melbourne has been made by a
is nothing to interfere. with the free sale represent.ative of the suburban fruit
of fruit in the warm weather, and it is in sellers association, and it has not been
·the summer that the perishable fruit is contradicted.
available. In the winter there is .practi11r. ALLAN.-Where did you get that
cally nothing but hard pears and apples, information?
whi'\3h have probably been kept in cool
Mr. COTTER.-The statement was
mad-e a,t a deputation to the Minister.
stores, such as those at Ringwood.
Mr. WEAvER.-Oranges are available ~e people who have. been mak~ng all ~he
in the cold months of the year.
. dIsturbance about thIS matter In the CIty
M COTTER -Th
. th nly are those who sen t.ea, and coffee, a.nd who
' dr.0 f f rUl't wh:ICh cane °branglel
lnn
e ca eIdS so'fet °th a t have only a little. fruit, with which they
can be obtained in ",inter. It is imp os- ushsupa.IlYhmakef frl.utI~ salal'dd·thIn a. subutrh~an
'bl
h h'
h O W ere ru
IS sO' . ere IS no lUg
81 e to get s~c t lllgS as grap~s, peaces,
but fruit. If any altera,tiQlll is made in
and raspberl'les, because PrOVIdence does the law, it should not be made piecemeal.
not ~llow them to be placed on the m~l'- I have received a number of letters from
keto m the ~old season. . I do l~Ot WIsh suburban shopke1epers, who complain bitto mterfer~ In any way ~Vlth the Int~rests terly about the proposed change. They
of the frth~-l?rowers, and I am. sat~s:fie.d sa,y that if fruiterers and greengrocers are
that. tl;te 1!ll1?ster knows that thIS BIll IS allowed to sell in the ervening it will 8.oon
Hot m theu mterests.
be extended to butche.rs and bakers and
lVIr. EVEHARD.-Well, then, why did he all other shopkelepers. 'Tories sittir:g on
bring it in 1
the Ministerial side of the House find th~
~1r. OOTTER.-The Minister can Governmen~ pliable in this matterr, and
auswer that question himself. If rin ex- what is now being done allegedly in
ception is made in the case of fruit-sellers, t~e interrests of the fruit industry
it will mean that late shopping hours will WIll also be done in the case of other
}lgain be applied in the ca·se of the butcher, shopkeepers: Let ~s have no m~e humthe baker, the chemist, and the publi\!an, bug about It. It l~ no use a.Ilegmg that
for the convenienct of people who have the p~esent regulatIon melans a great loss
been to the theatres.
of ,fl:mt. About four y-ea,rs ago: the Prime
~fr WEAVER.-Why not close the MlDister went among the fruit-growe,rs,
theah:es? - '
and told ~hem tha,t they were growing tOQ
111'. OOTTER. - You " wowsers " much .frUIt for the: market. "Cut baok,"
would dose everything.
he ,~aId to them, "and keep t~e. pri~
Mr. BEAIWMORE.-Is not fruit neces- ~p.
To-day members on the MI.Dlstel'1al
2
SIde' of the HouSie say that, a certaIn quan.
sary.
.
tity of fruit is going to waste. Well,
. Mr. OOTTER.-I admIt that;. but the~'e the,re are a number of charitable instituIf: no rea.so>u why the hard frUlt sold In tions which nelver get al casel of fruit.
At
the ?91d. weather should not be pl~rchased present fruit can be seen lying under the
carlIer III the day. Of course, .If there treoo rotting because if it were put on
were grapes, peaches, strawberries, and the market it would me,an that. prices
raspberries, and fruit of that kind ox- would be brought down. The same course
posed. fo'r saJe in the windows, there would is adopted by fishe,rmen who say "We
110 doubt be deterioration, and possibly
must not send too much fish to the marthe grorwers might be affected, but if any ket, or prices will be reduced." Yet the
one can prove to me that in Sl1'\3h months fruit-grOlwerr is SOl anxious tfua.t the
~~ ::I June, July, and August the suburban
workers of Melbourne should eat his fruit.
housekeeper wants to go into Melbourne
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-Recently four shipr lid buy fruit to bring back to her loads of fruit. went hOlIIl€'. The returns
home well I will admit that I know which cacrne back last. week showed a loss
nothi~g of' the ways of suburban resi- of £400.
dents. The "Dagoes" in Melbourne, who
Mr. COTTER.-Tha,t was probably
sell tho fruit, do so only as a side - due to those who sent it, or' to the time it
]ino.
They depend more on customers was sent. The honorable member for Mel-
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oourne shorwed that in South Australia
with blocks of 15 acres under
fruit. were' making £62 an acre.
Perhaps the apples refel'red to hy the
honorable melllber for Benambra had
,been three years in the ~ool stores hefore
they were shipped. The honorahle memher is not telling the whole truth.
Mr. BEARDlIlORE.-You have not much
oonsid€Tatiou fO'r the childr€n O'f fruitgrow€,rs. Th€y simply have to liVoe on the
pips.
Mr. COTTER.-I would not support
the continuance of an industry which will
not allow thos,e engaged in it to live and
rear their families in a state of decency
and comfort. We ha,ve he'ard a lot of
talk about the White Australia policy.
The Premi€,r of South Australia has said
that certain po["tiorns of the Commonwealth cannot be, oultiva,tecl by white men.
Members on this (the Opposition) side of
the House a,re distinctly opposed to the
introcluct:orn of coloured labour. If the
Minister of Labour is successful with this
Bill, he will be dOling something which
will undermine the White Australia
}JOlicy. He will be making an alt€,ration in
the law because a few "Dagoes" require it..
Thousands of whit-e' people selling fruit
in the suburbs are quite satisfied with the
present conditions. The more I think of
it the more I am satisfied that the Minister himself'is not in favour of this change.
If the honorahle gentleman can show tha,t
an injury is being done to! fruit-growers
by thel present conditions, he' can depend
on my vote. Men have to' leave their beds
as ea.rly as 2 o'clock in the morning in
order to go to the markets, because
it is no use going later.
The shopkeeper is to be asked to keep open to
oblige some one who may want a pound of
apples or pears. There is a market on
Thursdays, and the shopkeepeQ" leaves
home carly in the morning to make his
purchases. He has to keep open on. Thursday nights because some one wants to buy
apples or pears.
J\ir. WEAvER.-Could he not have his
fruit ~nt to him direct from the 'country?
Mr. COTTER.-I suppose we could
leave him to the Farmers Union. I can
buy apples cheaper in Flinders-street than
I can in the country.
Mr. EVERARD.-What did you say about
thco Farmers Union in Ballarat ~
men
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]'1:r. COTTER.-I am not dealing with
them now, but with a much more important question. I have looked upon the
Farmers'. Union .party as something
blown 111 by the wind, and as
scmething to be blown out some
day by the wind.
The farmers
want to tell the shopkeepers that they do
not know their own business.
They
want to tell the shopke,epe.rs what they
must do. A suburban shopkeeper may
have been cO'nducting his business for
fifteen years, and surely he knows if a certain thing is to his disadvantage. He is
th,; best judge whether he will lose or no~.
DOl honorable membe['s ,think tha,t any
shopkeeper wants to lose mClIley 7 That is
all humbug. Some fellows who ·cannot sign
their' names in English hand writing- are
asking for this alteration of the law. They
are working under a '.3ombine. Qne man
owns 33 per cent. of the "Dago" shops in
Melbourne.
, Mr. ALLAN.-YOU did not tell us what
a "Dago" is.
Mr. OOTTER.-I have not much time
to make a speech. I shall give the honorable member a definition when he is speaking. I was in the district of the honorable member for Evelyn about a fortnight
ago, and there was no fruit of any kind
tCJ be had there.
].£r. EVERARD.-It is all in the cool
stores.
]'1r. OOTTER.-I see. Now we are
getting down to something.
].£1'. WEAVER,-YOU said that there was
110 fruit ripening at this time.
Mr. OOTTER.-The honorable member knows when the wheat ripens and'
what to charge for it.
I know' what
gratitude the workers owe to the Farmers
Union for the price charged for wheat. I
am sure they owe the Farmers party a lot
of gratitude. They sold wheat to Germany at 7s. 3d., and charged the workers
here 9s. However, I must get away from
the Farmers Union.
We ,have to deal
with something that should not be before
us. Does anyone mean to tell me that
people in the metropolitan area would sit
idly: bl w.hile Parliament was doing them
an lllJustIce ~ We know that it is not so.
We would find cc P1'O Bono' Publico," and
all the O'thers whO' write to' the newspapers complaining about it. The fruitg.rower has not clearly conceived the positIon. I am sure there is no man in this
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Hou'Sie who would do the fruit-grower an
injury.
The SPEAKER.-I understand' that
the' honorable member is deputed to speak
{tn' the Leader of the Opposition.
Mr. COTTER.-Yes.
The SPEAKER.-Thell th(' honorable
member's time is not limited,
Mr. COTTER.-Thank you, Mr.
Speaker. Seven-eighths of the population of Melbourne have not asked' for this
change.
Mr.ALLAN.-You ought to say nine,
tenths.
Mr. COTTER.-I do not want to
exaggerate.' The lfinister has brought
tbis' up as a sop to the fruit-grower. 1
do not sec how things win be any better if
the shops are kept open. The honorable
m:em ber is prepared to let the "Dagoes"
keep their shops open, although they ca.nnot sign their names in English writing.
!o.'1:r. EVERARD.-What is a /lDa,go" 1
M.r. COTTER.-There is no lleed to
explain that to the honorable member.
Mr. EVERARD.-Does he pay rates?
Mr. COT'TER.-Yes. The "Dago" has
improyed the fruit trade, and that is to
his eTedit. The people who keep fruit
shops are entitled to have some re0reation.
1'he honorable member wants them to
keep their shops open to oblige some one
who may want a pound of pears.
Mr. EVERARD.-He can close or keep
open.
Mr. COTTER.-Why do uot the men
with fruit barrows remain in the city
after 6 o'clock? They go home because
they know there is no more trade, and that
they cannot €'arll any more.
In the
summer months the shops can be kept
open as long as you like. I do not ask
the shopkeepers to close a,t any time when
the fruits are ripe. The shops are even
open on Sundays at that time; but there
aTe a few months in the year when a man
wants to take his wife to a pi'0ture show,
and surely he should nOit have to keep his
shop open until 11 o'clock at night. My
experience of Parliament is that the
trickier the Bill is the €,asier it is to get
it through the House.
This measure
does not convey its purpose in black and
white, but it is one of those tricky little
things tha,t will rebound tlhe more the
further you go with it. It is very nice
for the Minister to say that it means
omly so-and-so. It is, hawever, the thin
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end of the wedge tha.t will break up the
factories legislation we are so proud of.

At. tlhe first gathering of any magnitude

in ·this country the :Minister in eha,rge of
this Bill wjIl get up and peoint out all the
goad qua.lit.ie:;, of our faotories legislatioo.,
and what it has done for the State. I do

not think any b,f us could say that he is
not the father of our factories legislation,
but he, is now taking' a retrograde step by
introducing a Bill whi'Ch will break dQwn
what has been working for twenty years.
\Vithin the last twO' years we had to close
all the small~good& shops at 7 o'elo:k. I
would ask any 1h0000orable member em the
~finisterial
side of the House if it is
essential to' buy fruit after 7 o'clock, why
not permit. food to be so~d at any houl:" of
the night?
The innorvation effected by
this Bill will only operate foc a few
months in the ye,ar. I would point out
that th<; man wlho grows pigs has not demanded that the butcher or cold meat
shop should remain open after 6 0' clock.
It is only the man who grows fruit whOl is
able, ,to get the Gov€rnment to introduce
a Bill to provide for selling after tlhe
hours a,t present fixed. These shops Dpen
now on Saturday nights without this
amendment. Not <Jlly dOl they at present open on Saturday night, but they are
sometimes open until Sunday morning.
Why should tlhe whole tendency of our
legislation, which is to! reduce. hours, and
to 'provide more ,congenial conditiDns for
the poo'ple sO' that they ma,y enjoy the
blessings of sunshine, and have time for
recreation, be clhanged in orde'r to aCCOIDpEsh what this Bill PTo'poses 1 This Government claims that they ~represent
parties, including people of the Labour
JYc:l,rty. I would ask, then, whether they
are r€,presenting an parties wlhen they
bring in a Bill to give thel Po~tuguese Qr
Greeks a concession that is not asked for
by A ustralian natives.
All of these
people, with the exception O'f about qne,
are foreigners.
1\1r. PRENDEE.GAST.-I am afraid the
Minister in charge of the Bill would not
be able to spell their names.
Mr. COTTER.-I am satisfied that the
people in tlhe country dO' not desire this
altera.tion.
.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The Fruit-grow~
Asrociation do not keep their Dwn shop
open after 6 o'dock.
. Mr. COTTER.-As I say, we are gomg to' take a, retrograde step because a
fe,w dagoes " require a concession of this
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kind. It will be claimed direct! y that good:; shops must close at 6 0' clock 'om
there 'are returned soldiers growing fruit, wt;6k days; and 1 o'clock on Saturdays.
and tha.t, in the interests Df the~e re- If it was a case of the small-goods
turned soldiers, this amendment d the bhopkeepers COWling to Parliament and
la~ should be passed. I would }Joint out stat.ing that exist~ng legislation was de~
that there are returned soldIers in the priving them of their lIving, one would
suburbs selling fruit, and these people, not hesitate about passing an Act to imwho are outside of the boundary laid prove their position, but the bulk of the
dDwn in the Bill, do not ask for this people, ()Il", indeed, the whole of them in
concession. They do not want the' time of that line of business, are satisfied to clooe
Parliament to be wa.sted over thiugs such at the hour which has been fixed, and are
as this. Such l€'gislation is merely pull- not asking for any extension. To fa·ci.liing downs. monument that has been ta te the trade, bOW€Ner , of some
er€lcted, and I should like to knDW what "Dagoes" in Melbourne, it is proposed
influellces have been at work. I wQlUld to amend the Act, and lea ve the
ask honorable memhers to lODk at the Gre.8·ks, Portuguese and Spaniards to
ool.'l.ndaries prescribed in the Bill. One remain o'pen until any hour. they like.
could count on one.'s finge.rs th€l people If the second reading of the Bill is
of our own race who are selling fruit carried, I am going to see if these
in that district, and it is safe to say that people can. he permitted to kee.p
none of our own people have asked fo·r their shops open all day on Sunthis concession. \Ve are going to foist days. They have just as much right,
an extension of the hours on people who in my opinion, to hreak the legislation
do not require it. If these people who with regard to. the observance of the Sabhave asked for the amendment were bath as they hayc to break any other
genuine fruit sellers one might not ob- Act. I think most honorable members
ject, but every one knows that the bulk of would hesitate to give hotels in the city
them sell fruit only as a side line. Take area greater privileges' than suburban
the caJes in Bourke-street or Swanston- hotels. In my opinion, a traveller arstreet: about the only way they sell their riving in Melbourne at night should
fruit is as fruit salad. It is ridiculous to have the right to gO' into an hotel in the
ten me that the fruit shops in the cit,y city, but those hotels are closed at 6
must keep open for the benefit oJ o'clock, the same as suburban hotels. But
theatre-goers from Prahran or some
other suburb who may require to buy a. the Government propose to say to keepers
dozen oranges to take home. If it was of fruit shops in the city of Melbourne,
during the season when raspberries, "We will closc suburban shops at 7
strawberries or peaches were in, there o'clock, but as you are within the conwould not be so much ohject.ion; but fines .of the city, und arc not able to speak
wha.t SQlrt of fruit can oue buy now ~ Only EnglIsh too well, we are prepared to give
a hard pear tha t has been ill cool store you a prior right over other men in the
for months, Dr an apple that could be same line of business." If the second
bounced on the ground, and not be a good reading of the Dill is carried I shall conone at that, or some oranges. It. is no tinue to protest as far as I can agains.t
good telling me that shops must remain this measure. I am against every word
open until 10 or 11 o'clock because some in the Bill, because it is an insidious
theat.re-goers might want to' take home attempt to break down legislation that
some apples or oranges. However, that the worker has wanted for the last twenty
a.')pect of the ma,tter would not be &0 years.
bad. "'That I do ohject. to is' that we
lIr. ALLAN.-This Bill has been in·
should be breaking down legislation that
• is the woo.-k plactically of a lifetime. 1£ troduced with the object of alteri:ng ,the
the city fruit-grower is to be' allowed hour of closing fruit ShDpS in the
to' remain open, ill time, the right will cit!y of ]'1:elbO'urne in the months
be given to the grocer, the butcher, and from May to September inclusive.
the baker to' continue selling at all hours. At present people who conduct resTheoonall-goods shops hav€, a long w.ay taura,uts, and also sell fruit, mU&lt disa. better c1aim to any concession tha.n the pense with their fruit stocks altogether
fruit-grCi)owers who are being benefited, or close the whole of the premises at 7 "
yet Parliament has said that, the small- o'clock. I was a little surprised by a

•
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statement made by the Minister of Labour
in introducing the Bill. When an honorable member asked him, " Do you
believe in this Bill yourself ~' , He
replied-The Bill has been agreed to by the Cabinet,
and I recommend it to the sympathetic consideration of the House.

The ,question was whether the Minister
agreed to the Bill. My impression,
after hearing his address, was that he
did not agree to it, and when I look back
and realize the restrictions he put on
trade during the time he was Premier, I
can readily understand that he would not
lightly agree to extending the time
during which fruit shops in the city of
Melbourne might keep open. It was
stated by the fruit-growers that a considerable loss was occasioned by the fruit
shops being closed so early. The Minister saidThe people generally who arc engaged in
business do not want to break down that for
which they were fighting for so many years.
They have secured shorter hours and better
conditions, which are of benefit, not only to
the employees, but to the employers and their.
families. I believe that the ,people who have
b~Il asking that this embargo should be removed have not been seriously affected by the
existing restriction, and that its effects have
been considerably e~aggerated.

That is the statement of the :Minister who
introduced the Bill and asked us to 'support it.
Sir ALEXANDER PEA.COCK.-It was quite
true.
Mr. ALLAN.-Whether it was true or
not, it had been better left unsaid. The
hQlTlorahle gentleman continuedI also believe that the fruit-growers and
those engaged in the trade who think that the
removal of this embargo will increase business
to any considerable extent during the winter
months wlll find that their hopes will not be
realized.

I have no doubt the lVIinister forgets the
wages paid in the fruit-growing districts,
and the hours the fruit-growers wo,rk. I
am a.fraid he has very little consideration
for the people who grow the fruit, but he
has quite a lot, for those who sell it.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Do you
think you are fair when you make a
statement of tha.t kind 7
Mr. ALLAN.-I do not know how I
can read anything else into the honorable gentleman's statem€1Ilt. He made a
statement that would lead anybody to
'believe that practically no fruit is sold

•
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iti the city of 1.:felbourne after 7 o'clock
a.t night. The proprietor of one of the

biggest shops in one of the principal
stre'ets in the oity of~1elbourne. has
stated that hel SOlId 50 per cent. of his
fruit after 7 o'clock at night. With
r~ga.rd to the quantity of fruit sold, the
lfinister ,saidSo far as cali be gathered, however, the proportion of fruit sold in the suburbs is about
80 per cent. of the whole. Of the remaining
20 per cent. sold in the city of Melbournesomething more tha.n one-half is said to be sold
from the barrows. It is therefore estimated
that only about 7 per cent., or perhaps less,
of the fruit sold at the Western Market in
Market-street is sold by the keepers of shops
In Melbourne. If the estimate were confined
to the twenty-seven cafes which sell fruit, the
proper figures "ould be reduced to something
less than 5 per cent.

What is all this hubbub about? Why
are the suburban fruit shop-keepers kicking up a fuss if only 5 per cent. of the
fruit is SIOld in the city ~ I was at. a
deputation some' time ago to ask that
these, fruit sho'ps be kept open at night,
and we had tG, wait ab-out an hour before
sel€Qng the lV1inister~ Peea,use there were
about fifty suburban fruit retailers interviewing him. It is a wonder that about
fifty of them rolled up if it is only
5 per cent. of the tota.l quantity 0f
fruit sold that there is any qUEStion
about. The Minister certainly made out
a very good case as to why these sho~
s·hould not be, kept 6pem, but when a Bill
is brought, in by a Government we expect the Government to stand solidly
behind it, and tell us why it is brought
in.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-SO I did ..
I told you the facts. Do you think it is.
the duty of a Minister to withhold facts 7'
Is that the C1.,rgument of your party 1
~h. AI.LAN.-I am not going to say'
. anything about the duty of the Ministel'.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocK.-Are yOIU in;
favour of all the shops in the metro-·
politan area. be~ng kept open after· 7~
o'clock ~

lVI1'. ALLAN.-I am questioning the'
honorable ge,ntleman now; it is not for'
'him to question me. I noticed that, a'
little time ago, when a deputation of
fruit-growers interviewed the Premier'
about the suga,r question, he said that it
was a Federal matter, and tha,t he thought'
it better for him to mind his owu·
business.
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.Mr. EVERARD.-That was when the
Country Liberal party went to him.
Mr. ALL~~N.-They were lOQking after
country interests. The fruit-growers are
right up against the wall because of the
price of sugar, which, I am told on good
authority, is being scld in California. a,t
as lOlW as 2~d. perr lb. Is not the price of
sugar the business of the GOlVe,rnment ~
}tIro COTTER.-It is the business of
your party, who cQluld have voted against
the Government the other night.
Mr. ALLAN.-But the honorable
member forgets what WQuld ha,ve happetned if we had suppOll'ted the no-oonfidence motion. \Ve see a little bit further
ahead. I was very surprised at the Pre·
mier making such a statement, because
we expect the Sta.te Government to look
a.fter State interests., and if the Commonwealth Government deal in sugar, and
make a bungle of the bU.:3iness, as they
did by buying it; at £70 a tOll, when, had
they bought a little bit earlier, as a business man would have done-The SPEAKER.-I think the honOl'able member had better leave that que::3tiQlll. It is a Federal matter.
Mr. ALLAN.-I will say that if another plaoe does not care to give us: sugar
at a reasonahl€l price it is the duty Qf this
HOtUse to stand l!P fo:r the fruit-grOlWers
of this State, and see that they get something like justice, so that they can place
the,ir fruits on the markets of the world
in competition with Califol'nia, orr anywheli.-e else.
:M:r. WARDE.-Thcy do not want justice; they want cheap sugar, whethe,r it is
justice orr injustice.
Mr. ALLAN .-That is what thE~ hon·
Ol'able member has been crying out for fOol'
a long time. TQ re·a.lize the posit.ion Qf
the fruit-growing industry to-day we
have to 1000k at the, area laid Qtut in 01'cha.rds and vineyards. In 1910 it was
17,524 acres, in 1921 it was 90,281 acres.
That is a tremendous increase, and the
whole thing that is wrong with the fruitgrowing industry to-day is that we have
not a proper means of disposing of the
output. We had factories to deal with
the products of the are,a of 17,000 acres,
and we had a, sufficient loca.l market to
COlllsume the fruit; but now that the area
has grown to oval' 90,000 acres we have,
not sufficient faotQtries to ca.n the fruit.
Thet trouble is that the selling of fruit
has not adva.nced as fast as the growing
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of it. If the number of factories for canning it and the cQnsumptiQln in Australia
had been increased, it would have boon
quite all right j but the fruit-growers find
to-day that they a.re producing more fruit
than can be consumed in Australia, and
they are' turning to, every poosible avenue
in order tOo sell a, greater amount of fruit.
Mr. "\VARDE.-They have made fruit
~o dea·r fQr the mass of the people to buy

It.
Mr. ALLAN.-If it is toOl dear fQr the
mass of the people to buy it, it is not the
fault of the fruit-growe·rs, because they
are not getting more t.han 1d. a lb. in
the gardens in the Goulburn Valley. I
do not think anyone can sa.y that the
fruit-grQi\ve,r is getting too much.
Mr. \\rARDE. - Working-class people
cannot pay 2d. and 3d. ea.ch for oranges
and 3d. pea." lb. for apples.
Mr. ALLAN.-We h~ve to sell fruit,
not only to the ponr people of Melbourne
hut alsQt to. the rich people of Melbourn~
and while the fruit-growers might ~
agreeable to giving their fruit to poor
people cheaply, yQU can ha.rdly expect
them to give it to rich people a.t prices t.hat
would hardly pay them a, living wage.
In 1912 fnlit-growers had to pay for
labour 30s. a, week. In 1921 t.he wage
was £3 12s. pelr week. Unless the fruit·
grower can get a higher price for his fruit
than he got whoo he was paying only 30s.
a. weel~ for la.bour, holW can he carry on ~
Mr. W.ffiDE.-Do fruit-growers board
and lodge the men 1
.
Mr. ALLAN.-1'hey lodge them, but
they dOl llot boa.rd them. It ha.s been
said that in thel orchards a,pples can be
seen rot.ting Q1n the ground, but t,hat
people cannot, get a,ppIeS! in the city without paying a, very high price for them.
Let hOllOll'able members considea- what the
co1o1 stm'es have done fOlr the consumer.
Apples can be purchased in the city now
at a reasonable price an the yea,r reund.
BefQre cOlOl stores were established apples
were cheap at·' the end of the summer, but
when it came to midwinter er la.ter in
the year the~ cOluld net be got at all.
Mr. WARDE.-YoU could get them all
the year round then. There were tons of
American apple'S s:elling at Sd. a pound.
Mr. ALLAN.-The honorable member
would like to get them in from out.side 1
~{r. WARDE.-YOU sa,id we oould not
get them. I am only telling you that we
could.
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Mr. ALLAN .-Thesame thing
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will measures passed ill this House: Most of
them wer.e induc-ed also to grow fntit.
Honorable members can see the position
the year rorund, and pears, a..nd there is if tho~c Bettlers cannot sell the fruit after
no rera..son why we should Iwt be in the, they have grawn it. NOot only will they
same position as rega.rds grapes, oranges, go down as fruit-growers, but the .. Close<r
a.nd almost any kind of fruit, provided 8ettlement Board will nOot be able to
the right me'asures are ad.optoo; if net b)T filla,nee the Llock, which it has cost so
meaU8 of cool stC!,res then by the adoption III uch tCi buy throughOout the- northern disof sOlIDe process which scienoa sa,ys is suit- tricts. J... ookillg a,t the matter from the
Hble. Let honorable members also look at State point o<f view, and £r'om the prothis matter from a health point of view. I ducers' point of view, there, is every reawn
do not suppose that any 011e will say that why every a,vailable Ooutlet sheuld be
fruit is unhealthy. , For children, pal'ticn- utilized fer the saJe of Qillr surplus fruit.
larly, it is a,lmost impossible to get any- I quite realize that the~e may be a little
thing more oond'l:lCive to health than ripe objection from the suburbs to thls BilL
fruit. It is certainly very much betteit' but if, as the Ministersa,ys, only aOOut
than the sweets that they buy in the sa.me 5 per cent. of the fruit seld in t~ metlroshops.
poJitan area is diSlpooed of in the city
Mr. OLD.-That is the object-to build propeor, there cannot be much grounQJiQr
1I p a big city industry.
that objection.
I undeTstand that tha
Mr. ALLAN ...:-The honorable member fruit-gror\<vers say that, in three y.oo.xs,
for Riohmond 'We,uld make theJIl buy about. £10,000 wa& lost through the
:,1weets in the winter evoenings, and wc,uld cloo~ng of Melbourne fruit-shops in the
not let them buy fruit. It is a commcm winter months.
thing to see people, especially young
Mr. ROGERs.-Does that include the
people, eat.ing fruit in suburban trains Oon suburbs~
their way home frem evening amuseMr. ALLAN.-No; that is fOol" the
ments. COoming to' the city on the la.te city proper.
trains at night it is quite a common thing
],ill". EVERA.RD.-£30,000 was lost in
to see families: go to' fruit shops and buy three years.
grapes or oranges, or apples,. 001' some
Mr. ALLAN.-If there is an avenue
other kind of fruit. They have not much by which even a few thousand pounds
time when they do not reach th~ city till more can be obtained, why not explore it
11 o'clock. I dOl not know of anything when nQ injury will be done to those who
tha,t would be healthier or more suitabl<! seB the fruit ~
fO'r them than fruit, out for five month~
Mr. ROGERs.-They will have to keep
of the, year they cannot get it a.fte·r the,ir open nt ni~ht.
lat-e trains come in. Fruit-growers are in
],ilr. ALLAN.-They will keep open
a difficult positiom, and they a,re trying anyhow, to sell sweets.
No doubt
tOI find eve,ry possible avenue fOor selling
those shopkeepers have high rents
more fruit. That is the reason why thery to pay, and if they are allowed
ask that these shops! in the city should be to sell fruit every night t.hey will
allOlWed,to 0011 fruit at night all the year probably be able to pay their rents
round. If shops ar-e kept open fOT the a, little better. If the statement of the
~le of confectionery it is not. inflicting honOorable ,member fOol" Evelyn is correct,
a.ny hardship to allOow them to alsol sell and it means a revenue of £10,000 a veal'
fruit. It does not me-an that the shops without causing any of the slhops to' rewill be kept olpen any longe,I', but m,ere,ly main Oopen longer, why should theife be
that the~ shall have the right to' sen fruit ~ny nbjection to what is proposed 1 That
as well as confectionery. S'omething has is wha,t I am trying to find out. At all
. boon said ahDut soldiers and others who times I try to get every possible assistance
are settled' on ~mall blocks ef land in the ,g-iven to the fruit-growers, beea,use I
country. There are numbers of people in realize that if you let a, big industry like
the Mildura district settled on blocks of the fruit-growing industry go down, yon
10 or,15 acres, and in the GOoulburn Valley cannot build it up again without making
the ,'size of the holdings is about 40 a fresh beginning at the bottom. Toacre$.
They Wei"e . induced. tOo go. on day our fruit-growing industry is a. big
those sma,}l areas by the Closer Settle- C01l!rern, and a good dea,l of fruit is eilCment Board, and as a result of ported. r dOl not say that the industir1
haippm1 with other fruit as with. apples.
They have learnt how to koop apples all
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wants spoon feeding, and I dOl not say
that it requin:s spoon feeding, but I do
say that it should have: re'asonable consid&a,tion.
As I believe that this Bill
will give the industry some assista,nce
without. injuring anyone else, I am going
to give the measure my undivided
support.
Rh. 'VEBBER.-\Vith the ~1inister
of. Labour, who introduced this 13ill , I
agree that not much will be accomplished
if it become law. Representatives of the
fruit-growers in this HQuse seem to be
'labO'uring under the idea that many t.hou.
sa.nds of cases of fruit will be sold, in
addition to that already disposed of, if
Melbolurne shOops are permitted to remain
open afte,r 7 p.m. during the winter
months fo.r the sa,le of fruit. The M:inister
stated tha,t he had gOone tQ the trouble
of getting an accountant to' make in·
quiries at the Wesie'l'n }\larket as to wha,t
proportion Oof fruit was soId to' the Mel·
bourne shops. The Ihonorable gentleman
said it was somewhat difficult to amve at
anything but an approximate estimate
because so many of the dealings welie- cash
sales, and 'were, therefo'l'e, nOot entered up
in the books. However, as far as that

accountant could ascertain, only about

1922.J
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(c} on one or more stated days iu .•-eoch
week from nn\' hours fixed by such

regulations, and permitting such
dosed shops to rc-open .<?,n such
stated day or da.ys from sueh other
hour or hours as may he fixod - by
such regUlation.

It is }Jl'oposed to rerpeal not only a p(l(l."tion hut the whole- of t.he regulationf!
The result will be that if, at any future.
time, it is ucsircd to fL.x an other closing

hour for fruit shops, there will be 110
The
.i\!ini:;:rpl' will have to come to Parliament, :u~d if Parliament lS not in sessio"Il,
he will haTe to wait ma.ny months to give
t,lIoct to what may be the unanimous r~
quest of the fnlit-sellcrs. At present the
H.~.6tation is f.or the abolition of 7 o'clock
clOsing. We may find that t,he majority of
the fruit-sellers will be in favour of closing at ~Oome Oother hour, and, if all the
regulations arc repealed, the Governor in
Ooullcil will have no power uncler the AN.
to fix another closing hour, and the shop~
will be able to remain open as long a::;
they like, If the desire is to enable the
people coming from the theatres to purchase fruit in the city, then something
that is not quite so far-reaching should be
substituted for this Bill. I do not know
whether the }Iinister realizes the farreaching effects of the proposals he has
pla'\!ed before us. It appears to me that
power to do It under regulations.

7 per cent. of the fruit so,ld at the
We~tern 1iarket went into. the MelbOourne
shops.
~1a.king allo.wance for the fruit
consumed in restaurants, the proprie.t,ors when the Minister was moving the second
of which are crying out loudest a1Jout the
reading of the Bill hewns not enamoured
restrictions, only about 5 per cent. of the
of
it. He is a busy mall in his Departfruit which gOoes thro.ugh the, hands Oof tho
deale·rs would be sOold by: tlhe keepers of ment, nnd perhaps, through want of time,

shops in :Melbourne.

For the sake of

he was not able to look into the matter as

5 per cent. more fruit during five he would like to have done. Sub-section
months of the year, it is proposed to take (2) of section 84 of the principal Act
from the Go.vernor in COouncil powers sets out in full all the powers' t.he Minister
which in future would undoubtedly prove has. This Bill, in clause 2, states Regulations under sub-section (2) of section
usefu1. If the GOlVernor in Council is
84 of the Factories and Shops Act 1915 shall
sh'Orn of powers and ri~ht!s in the \Vay not
apply to fruit shops in the area enclosed by
pro'Po~pd, it seems to me that it wiI] bo
Flinders-street, Spencer-~treet, ]~atrolJc-st.n'et,
very difficult to administer tthe Act. Sec- Victoria-street, and Spring-street, in the dty of
1.IellJourne.
.
tion 84 of the. principa.l Act provides-

sel1in~

The Governor may make regulations to
have effect in and throughout the whole of such
metropolit:m district or in Rnd throughout
anyone mllnicipa.l district, or any two Ol' mor(>
contiguous municipal districts (as the case may
be) within Ruch metropolitan district re(,)uiring
any class or kind of such shops to be closed
during the whole of each year or any pl'tl't of
each year(a) on all 01' any stated days in each week
from the hours stated in such regulati()ns i or
4.h) on one stated day in each wC€k from.
the hour of 1 o'clock; or

Therefore, it provides that the whole of
the regulations shall not appl~ within that
area.
Mr. J. W. Rr.LLSON (Fitzroy).-Thc
Minister takes th.em out of that section
and does not put them, anywhere els~.

Sir ALEXANDER PRACOCK.-I shall consult the draftsman about that.
Mr. WEBBER.-The majority of the
fruit-sellers in the metropolis desire the
7 o'clock closing. In the past, the peeple
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in any trade or occupation, and

selling any class of goods, if they preI:lcnted a petition to the Governor in COUll-

r

cil am,-ost unanimously asking to close at
a certain time, their request was ac~eded
to.
When the people vitally interested
in any particular business desire to cease
selling at a given time, their wishes are
acceded to. Here is a case in which the
fruit-sellers have asked that the boon conferred on any other people in the past
shall nOw be conferred on them. Because
a small minority of the trade do not agree
with the desires of the majority, the Minister proposes to accede to the wishes of
tnat minority.
That is different from
what has been done in every other case.
To mention an analogous case, the
butchers asked fOir 5 o'clock closing.
Mr. FARTHING.-That is not analogous.
You cannot '\.X)mpare meat with fruit.
Mr. WEBBER.-Well, I shall cite the
hotelkeepers.
Mr. FARTHING.-The principal thing is
the convenience of the public.
Mr. \VEBBER.-\Voold the honorable member give his approval if the majority of the hotelkeepers desired t{)l keep
open after 6 p.m. 1 No doubt he would,
and is it not reasonable, tha,t the fruitsellers should have the same rights as
the honorable member claims the hotelkeepers sh{)luld have to decide their closinO'
hour 1 If the question arises as to th~
closing hour folJ." hotels, it will be interesting to {)Ibserve how the honoifable member will vote. It will be interesting tv
note whether he has changed his opinion
on that matteT. The rights that he claims
fOT the hotelkeepers I claim for the fruitsellers, and the majority of them want to
close at 7 p.m.
Mr. FARTHING.-It is not a question
of the fruit-sellers, but of the convenience
of the travelling public.

Mr. WEBBER.-There a.re two sections Q1f the public to be considered. If
we admit ~at the public arel asking for
the closing- hour tOi be extended beyond
7 p.m., we must admit that there are t,wo
classes t.o be considered-the selling a.s
well as the buying section of the community. I can remember, when early
cl08ing was first talked about in other
lUles of business, that the argument was
advanced tha.t the public would be inconvenienced because they would not b€' able
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to buy bO<Yts, groceries, and other things
oefo'l'e 6 p.m., as they did not cease wO'l'k
until half-past 5 0'1' 6.
It was said
thut they would find it impossible or in. convement to reach the suburbs before
the shops were closed.
Experience has
shown t.ha.t the pu blic has become accuston;ed to 6 0' clock closing.
The shop
aSSIstants ar'6 enjoyIng a. little mQlI'6
freedom than they did in the old days.
The fruit-sellers have had experience
o,f .the e'arly closing.
When peaches,
apncots, grapes, and che,rries are in season, the shopkepe:rs do nOit propose to
close at 7 o'clock. They are prepared to
keep open fOT the sale {)If these fruits in
the' summer time, but in the winter time,
when apples are principally for sale, the
shopkeepers rightly ask that they should
have a little rela,xatiQon, such as haa in the
pa&t boon given to other traders.
The
trade is so small tha,t it hardly pays the
su burban shopkeeper to keep open to
serve a few customers.

Mr. FARTHING.-WQluld yQlu close the
confectioners' shops 1
Mr. WEBBER.-There is more confectionery sO'ld in the winter than in the
summer. Whether I would close them
Q1r not would depend on the demand made
by the confectioners themselves and by
the employees in the industry. The employees must be considered, and the
general public, who enjoy short hours
themselves, ha.ve no right to demand that
other workers should carryon for seventy
o'r eighty hours a week. \Ve must COllsicle:r the desires of the employees in any
industry as wen as those engaged in it
who are nO't employees. The amount of
fruit that will be sold after 7 o'clock is
infinitesima.l, a.nd v&y few shopkeepers
will benefit. Many of those included in
the city area will not avail themselves of
the provision .!hat is oont.ained in the Bill.
They have long hours in the summer, and
dO' not want them in winter. The demand is made principally ·by the keepers
of rest.aurants, mostly confined to three
or four of the main streets, and kept by
Greeks, Italians, and orther .. southern
European races. They cater principally in
the way of meals, and sell drinks, ccmfectione'ry, and other things. The amount of
fruit ~hey s~ll is a verry smaH proportion
of thelr hUSlness. Under a recent ruling
given by Mr. Justice Cussen they are
compelled to discontinue the sale of fruit,
or else close their shops at the fruit closing
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time. That can be overcome very eahlly,
and without taking the extreme step of
repealing the whole of the useful regulations. In 1919 we passed an amendmg
measure, and section 10 of that Act repealed su b-sectiO'n (2) O'f sectIOn 105 of
t,he prlllcipal Act.
Sub-sectio.n (2) of
section 105 gave power to' the Minister
o.f Labour to grant exeml·tiO'n permits.
• In respeot of restaurants where confectionery and O'ther goods were sold, as well
as fruit, the Minister had power to grant
a (~ertificate enabling them to continue
tradipg provided the fruit was put under
cover after 7 o'clock p.m. As the result
.of wholesale evasions of the Act the Government brought in an amending mea\Sure in 1919. Section 10 of that Act l'epealed' sub-section (2) of section 105 O'f
the principal Act. The Minister's power
to grant permits was taken away. This
would not have been done but for the
greed of certain city traders. The present t.rouble would not have arisen because the power to grant exemptions
wouhl have remained in the hands of the
Minister of Labour. Therefore, the city
shop-keepers are themselves to blamo. In
my own electorate fruit dealers are practically unanimous in asking me to oppose the passage of this measure. They
fear that if it is passed its effect will
extend from the !City to' the su burba.
They regard it as tho thin end of the
wedge. Once the thin end has been inserted, it will be driven home as quickly
as possible by the few greedy people who
.. desire to keep their shops open all hours
of the night. These traders are never
satisfied. Th2Y do not study the health
and convenience of their servants, nor
do they. stu~y the needs of the public.
They WIsh sImply to add to their profits.
I hope before the Bill reaches the final
stage, the Minister will go with the Parliamentary Draftsman into the point I
raised with regard to certain clauses
ea.rlier in my remarks. I hope the House
WIll not be led astray by the campaign
that Ihas been carried on, chiefly by the
Age newspaper, for the passage of this
Bill. I hope it will n(}t be led astray
by those members who are under the
misapprehension that, as a result O'f
the measure, many additional thousands of cases O'f fruit will be sold.
The number of extra cases sold will
be hardly~ worth the bobher of koop-
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ing the shops open. The city shops differ
frem the suburban shops in this respect:
They keep open at night tor the sale of
soft drinks and the provision of suppers
for people coming out of the theatres.
Thri:' gas or electric light bill will not
be affected, nor will they have to pay
more to their employees. They will ,be
under no extra expense if allowed to sell
fruit after 7 o'clock p.m. It must also
be borne in mind that at the city shops
ono has to pay. about 100 per cent. more
for fruit than one pays at the suburban
shops.
.
Mr, EVERARD.-I congratulate the
Minister of Labour on bringing along
this important measure. A great deal
has been 'said about what the Minister
h.as done in t~e way ?f factori€8 legislatIon. I complIment hIm on the splendid
work that he has done, and that has been
copied, not only in other States of Australia, but in various parts of the world.
The Minister has come to the assistance
of the fruit-grower by bringing forward
the present measure, and on behalf of tho
fruit-growers of the State I thank him.
.~ome pe~ple say ~hat the fruit-growing
llldastry IS not an Important one. Others
tell us that the fruit-growers do not know
their own business. Now there are 90,000
acres undm' fruit in Victoria. In 1921
we reached the record of 84,718 acres
under fruit. Since then many men have
gone into the industry, including many
returned soldiers. When we realize that
1,600 returned soldiers have been placed
on the land ostensibly to grow fruit, and
that they have been advised by the Government to produce, produce, and' still
produce, we have an excellent reaf\on for
passing this Bill. I t is merely keeping
faith with the men who have been placed
011 the land.
The Government are recognising their responsibility towards the
soldier and other producers of this country. The producers have lost a great deal
of the benefits of their labour thrdugh the
!ack of markets. Ow:ing to the enormous
Inl!rCDSe of production, more markets are
essential. The Minister told us that he
doubred whether as much benefit would
be derived by the opening of the shops
at night as the fruit-growers considered
would be the ease. In reply to that I
may mention that I have received m~nv
letters and telegrams from fruit-grower~'
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The, Secre-tar;y of the Vic-

torian Bern.:y,growersAssoci.a.tion
~a,phed,.-

tela-

•

aifll'ID necessity
amending early closing city fruit-shop regulaVi.ctorian

berry-guQWers

We should treat them as weU in reapeot
of the fruits they send to Melbourne..
ThDse fruits should he well ..diBpla~e.d ria

onr shop windows, and the sale· of them

should nat he restricted as it is at !ilie
tions; imperative secure equal 'facilities fruit present time. There is a point that many
as . for krtchenconeoctwns.
have lost sight of.
It is this-:-if tms
IINN Dil:USON.
Bill is not passed, or if the regulations ~1:e
The secretarv of the Arum·ona Fl'uit- not altered, the Melbourne .shop-koo-pers
gl"O'Wel'S Ags~eia tion telegraphs mewill go· out of thetl'ade of seiling •
2nd August.
fruit altogether.
We .cam lhave 'nQ
Yell are nn'htilwwell for fFU:it-QTowcrs generbetter a.dvertisement 'of our Viciorian
aUG!; ear.ly ~losing amendment n:ust pass.
fruits than ther display of them in
V. R MeNAn.
the
shop windows of the metropolis.
Then I hayc a message from HarcOld'rt,
'which is in the Premier's electorate. It widl he a disaster to the frllit-gro.wing
inclus.try if the trade done in onr fruits
This is as follows:by.oity shop-keepers is allowed to go rby
Harcourt, 1st _\.ugu<,;t, 1!l22.
the
hoard, and that is 'what is going ·1io
'Be City Fruit Shops.
happen if this Bill is not p.a.saed and the
Ileal' Sir,.Th!T'miitmo to inform you that the nmmbel't) regula tion.s are not put on one side.
of;m:y aaso.ciatiQll are· hehind Y4>U in your effort A case in point is ·that of Mr. llooker ~
to free the city fruit shop-kee.pers from the who is a ]jri tisher, and is. just as good
pralent rcsltrictions ('.onceming i11e sale of fresh
frttitt. I cllclose copy of arm;olut,ionpassed at a man as any of those sitting.on the other
a :reeent monthly meetiug of members of this side of the I-Iouse. H.e was· fined-DOlt
assnciatloll. N:otJling lUm'e need be skllid ,hy me. for selling fruit after 7 p.m.-but..beca.use
Yours faitll'fullv.
he sold it before 7 o'clo:ck. I asked the
AnCInr.: G. ~GUNN, Secretary.
Minister to accompany me to his shop one
Attention has been caned hy the .A.us- ev~ming, and he. sought too purchase 15.
txalia.n Conferellee (i)f Fruit-growers to .H worth of lemons. .The girl said she could
resolution passed ,by the Victorian s.u.b- nOlt sen the fruit for love Oil' mone]" bebranches of the. Re1iln:ned .sailors and cause all the fruit was locked up. Mr.
Soldiers Imperial League .00 Ausir,alia. Hotaker was fined b€lcam8e he stock,ad fruit
Tlws· writersta.te&•
during the day in his shop, 'which
he used for other purposes after 7
1st .August, 1922.
Members em the Opposition side
I have 'just received from Mr. A .M. David, p.m.
secretary for Victoria to the Returned Sailors of the House have used the ,word.
and. .So:idiers Imperial League of Austra'}ia, "Da.go" pretty frequently. I intend,
where he states:I ~es.ire to .show hereunder (lOpy of re- however, tOi ref~ to Southern EUTopeans.
'solutIOn adopted by tne annual confer.ence A nnmber of thorn are engaged in thi~·
11eld last week of the Victorian sub- industry, a.ncl so long as they are lawibi-an-ches of the I-tetnrned Sailors and Sol- ab:ding citizens, und continue purchasing
diers Imperial League of .AmstraUu:TllRt the Stalte GO\lernment be urged to from clur fruit-grmwen,wedo notc8re
amend the r~gulations .governing the ·whethe.r thel) ' are Southern Europeams .01'
Weo do n<~t C!8,re
husines:;:;hours of city fruit-shops to Northern Europeans.
aHow· of them remaining open, all ",b-me they .catme, from, SOl' long as they
the year round, for the sa.mc 110U1'S pay fMr prices for fruit, and g~ rid .of
as are now applicable only to -the
it. Since this regulation has ·come
RUmmel' season.
force, a number of pe.rsons who pr..eviouely
Ata conference held in Adelaide the sold fruit in the .city have gone out rothe
fruit-growers of Austl'u:lill unanimol1sly business altogether. I noticed .partWupassed a resolution urging that city fruit 13.lrly in the prosecutions ~ha.t one person
~hops should. be kept open
the year who had b·e-e·n su:mll10111ed told the .iuround till the ,same hour.
1Ve receive spector that he would not sell any more
fruits f1'oon 'TI'riaball C, Sydney, and fruit. And he got off scot-free. If wed0
Adelaide.
\Ve also. send fruit to those not pass this Bill it will meaD. tha.t ~e
cities.. In Brishane, Sydney, and Adelaid.e willeventuaJly stOlP the sale offrl1it .iu
fruit-traders are allowed to sell their the city altogether. ·Mr. l)lisch~s na.me
goods until a late .hour.
They treat us has beoo mentioned. He is .allowed. ,to
well in respect of the fruits we ~ond then!!. koop open until 11.30 p.lD .., ..as he does

moo

an

Mr. Etlerard.
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not sto'Ck fruit, l.m.t Mr. Hooker, who
used to buy the best fruit that was O'btainable either from South Austra.lia or
N'ew South \Vales, as we.ll as Victoria,
and who was a. competitor of Mr. Plisch's,
cannot now stock fruit at all if his shop
rema.ills open afte'I' 7 o'clock. He is
allow~d to' stock lollies and cake', and all
that rubbish, and in that case he would
not be fined if he keeps open until 11.30
p.m. V\f e want this Bill passed so that
shops which o['dinarily sell fruit can
still keep opC'n until 11.30 p.m.
We
wan.t these people to be a.ble, to sell fruit
althcyugfn. they carryon otherr opera,tions.
We want to shOlW people' what w(~, can
grow iI1- the way o,f fruit in this State.
'fhe Premier Oill olne occasion said he
wished shopkeepers to' make a display of
fruit, but if thery are nDt allDwed to 0011
fruit after 7 p.m., how can they make a
show of it ~ If we dOl not pass this measure" and thus allow people' to sen fruit,
we will be IDsing a good advertisement
far the fruit-grQiW€lrs O'f this State. During the last Show the fact was brought
under my notice by farmers in Victoria,
as well as in other parts of Australia that
the/re was a lack of fruit in the: shdps of
the city. The honorable member for
Riohmond . said t.hat residents of the
. suburbs bou,ght their fruit in the city.
But that is not so. The population of
Melbourne h; continually coming and
. going, and includes people from all partS
of the Sta,te.
:Mr. ALLAN.-The hotels a,re full every
night.
Mr. EVERARD.-That is so>, and it is
well that the, peop~e who stay in these
hotds should be able to huy a.pples, or
ora.ngc~, or pears, or any other fruit· up
to a reasonable hour a,t night. time in aU
those .&hops which can be expected to
stock It. Mr. Hooker and ot.hers in city
shops used to buy fruit nnt only in the
Western )'lal'ket hut also in the VictDria
• Market,. and they always gave the highest
pn(jl2' fo.r what they purchased, hecause
they ,ya?ted the best quality.
I ask
the :Nlmlster to persevere with th'lS Bill.
It seemed to' me, tha,t he WM rather inclined to throw cold water on it. He sajll
it WQ1uld not do the fruit-gro:wers as much
~ood as they imagined.
But I am tal~
mg OlD. behalf of the fruit-growers, who
declare that the~~ will be a considerable
Joss if the sale of fruit is prohibited in
the winter mDnths after 7 o'clock.
I
should 'like honorable Plernbers to congjdeT
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the forllQ1\vln.g statemen't showing the
a.m.O'unt of fruit· sold during the months
from ]\f ay to Sept.ember, inclusive:20 large shops, average approximately
100 cases per week
'"
'"
20 middle SllOpS, uV('l'age approximately 60 cases per week
...
20 smal shops, average a,pproximately
30 cases per week
...
'"

2,000
1,200
600

Total number of cases sold per week 3,800
Approximate number of cases sold in
one day '"
. ..
.. .
...
641t
Approxima.te Dum bar of cases sold before 7 p.m.
...
480
Approximate number or· cases sold
after 7 p.m.
'"
160
Approximate numher of cases sold
during month& May to September ... 84,480
Approximate Hum)wr of (!RSeS sold
before 7 p.m. during winter months 63,360
Ap'proximate number of cases sold
aiter 7 p.m. during wirltcr months 21,120
Notice the last set or figures-the sale of
n,pproximately 21,126 cases annually for three
years-63,360 cases, tile market value of which.
at lOs. pel' ~ase. would not be less tha.n
£31,680.

HonoTabJ..e mCJ.ubel's will see that ov.er
£30,00U has been il'retrie\-ubly lost to the
growel~s.
.AJthougll Sir A.lex.und.er Peacock was the means of introducing the
'Factories and Shops Ad, 1 should like
him to think that this la1w is like a. littJe
boy .tha t is grmving int.o lllHnhood. In~tead of keeping the boy under his OW.n.
l'harge, and getting his hair cut and the
dirt ta]WH out of Iiis ears, be has left, hitn
to the rare of the Leader of the Opposition and the Chief Inspector of Factories.•
and is cutting a sorry figure.
Naw
that he seeG what a. ridioulo:lla regulation has been brought into force, I hope
he 'will have the' boy under hi~ carEt! again.
and··that he will make (lovE?rry effort to h'liv~
fruit-growers and se.11eB de-alt. v.Tjth in a
decent manner. ,\Vht:n the. ]\1:inister w.as
moving the motion for the ~;econd rea,ding
of the Bill, he reminded me of the rival
curates referred to' in Bab Brdlads. The'
CU1'ate,::;, wetre diseus:,ing which was the
humble.r of t.he two, and one sa.id·Wear all my hair in ('url f
Stand at my door and wink-tloAt evcry passing gil'l?
:JI:v brothers, I should think so !
Fur yea.rs I've longed for SOIlll'
Excuse for this revuh;ion:
:\ow that cxcuse has comeI do it Oil compubion! ! !

The ill illjsicr did not care about bringing
this
Bill
forward,
and
at
first
may ha,ve seemed inclined not to

do

anything

of

t.he

~"

but

whe-n
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he

found

that

his

L}·:;S}~alBLY.J

ooll~agues

were

in sympathy with the proposal, 'he thought
that perhaps he had better do so, and

it looks as though he did so under compulsion.
I hope that, notwithstanding
the machinations of the other side,
the MinisteT o.f Labour will give
the fruit-gro.wer fair play. We know
that during the controversy suburban
shopkeepers presented a petitioll under
section 84, sub-seotion (4) of the: Factories
and Shops Act. This sectiOill provides
that the petition shall be signed by a
majority of all the shopkeepers of the
JHtrti'0ular class or kind to. be affected within tho metrDpDlitan district.
I have
looked at this petition, and thero arc a
number Df names that I can hardly pronounce.
The petitiDners live in RichmDnd, in North MelbDurne, in CollingwDod, and in other suburbs; They may
be reputable people, but their names did
nDt sDund very English. 'rhe shDpkeepers
in the city looked at sub-section (5) Df
section 84, and, uncler it, presented a petition requesting freedom frDm the early
closing which had been advDcated by suburban fruit-sellers. This petition was not
granted, thDugh the other was. I have
never understood up to. this day why the
petition frDm city shDpkeepers
refused..
It was properly presented
to
the
Minister,
and
I
have
never been. able tOo fa,t.hom
why
the Minister did not accede to the
request. We went away just abo.ut as
wise as when we came. The Minister will
recognise that the fruit-growers, not only
Oof our own Stat.e, but o.f every Stat-e in
Australia, approve of this amendment as
being in their interest, and the honOorable
gentleman is to be congratulated on
bringing in a Bill to remove the grievances of SCOores of fruit-grOowers iu every
part of V ictona.. A t no conferencE" or
meeting Oof fruit-growers that I have at.·
t.ended have I heard one man speak in
favOour of this> regulation that i5 now being repealed as far as the city of Melbourne is concerned. The su burban busineoo is a different matter altogether. It.
is not a. fruit-selling business alone, but
a business in which both fruit and vegetables are sold. The l'JeOople o'utside of the
city who carry Oon this class of busines;;.
have to get up very early in the morning,
and we rooognise t.he trials and tribulationa tha.t they experience. They come into
the market.s very early in the morning,

was
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and, na.tu rally , want a little relief a.fter
7 o'clock.
The case of the MelbOiUrne
shopkeepers is different altogether. They
aTe under the }-"actorie6 Act. It has been
sta ted that they have been infringing the
Factories Act, and that they sell groceries and other cO!lllmoditie~ as well as
cups of coffee and tea, along with the
fruit. If they do that, why are they not
brought t·O' Court about it '# If thev sell
groceries, why are they not classE;d as
grDcers? \Vhat are those men doing whO'
have tbe administ,ratiDn of the Act if
shO'pkeepers are offending in
that
way without being punished'l I hope the
:Minister will llot ta ke a, great deal of
notice of argumen.ts based on statements
of that kind. However, tEat has nothing
to' do with the question tha.t we are now
cOllsidering. We do, nat. want these men
to' be prO'vided with facilities ~ar selling
grceeries, but to' be enabled to sell the
fnlit.s Df this country. If this Bill be
passed, I hope that the men whO' will be
privileged under it to sell fruit after 7
0.' clock will nOot be allowed to sell groceries 01." other things.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Or tobaoco.
Mr. EVERARD.-Or cigars, or anything else. If they do, severe punishment
sharuld be inflicted upon them. There is
no fruit-grower ill VictOoria who wishes to
dar anything unfair. I am nDW speaking
on behalf of the men in my cwn district, .
where there are grDwers of fruit en about
14,000 acres. I can also speak Oon behalf
of the growers in the district of the
Premier himself, and on behalf of those
ill the Goulhurn Valley. I hope tha.t the
Minister will nO't listen to the voice of the
channer whO' has been speaking a.gainst
this. Bill, charm he never sO' wisely,
but that. he will listen to the voice of the
fl'uit-grDwers Oof the State. I trust that
the Minister will be influenced by the
views of members on his own side of the
HOous-e who speak on behalf of the fruitgr'owers. I a.gain urge honorable members ..
to pass this Bill so that the fruit-sellers
in the city will have a fair chance Of selling frniL produced in the country.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON.-I am sure we
must all cDngratulate the .honorable
member forr Evelyn on his speech. \Vhatever he do€s he does in such a breezy,
hearty way. Every one would think that
the world depended on the passing of
this Amending Bill. ,"VeIl, I hope it will
nut pass. If ev~ there 'was an attempt
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to get a steam hammer to crack a nut,
I think it is this proposal by the Govern-

ment. From the speech tha,t honorable
members ha,ve listened to' Qne would think
that the destinies of thel whole fnlit.growing industry "depended O'n this Bill
being passed. The fruit-growers had a
very bad time of it for years, and they
have not too good a, time at present. 1
would ask honoTable members not to
think that I am without sympathy for
the fruit-growers. During the war the
difficulty in eXpOl'tilig fruit ruined many
a fruit-grower, and the high freight age
has caused them to be in distress in many
instanoes. But we have to look at what the
amendment means. I am sorry the 1\1inister has gO'ne a,way, because I do not iiltend to speak very long. The ]huit
Traders' .AssociatiO'n have· effected many
reforms in t.heir industry. I remember
the time w hen they had to be up a I"
3 o'clock in the morning to' attend the
market, and one" could purchase fntit ill
nearly every sho'p in MelbO'urne and the
suburbs at 12 o'clock at night..
Those
weI'S the hours observed bv these men for
many years. It is only recently that they
have got any l'efonns at all. Thp.y were
rO'bbed as no other body of traders to
my knowledge were robbed by the topping
of fruit. These men would fiud on getting
the eases of fruit home 'that there was a
layer of very nice fruit at the top, but
they would have to throwaway all the
H specks" that lay underneath.
Eventually the Government wore persuaded
that the topping of fruit was wrong, and
they brought in a Bill to stop it. :Strange.
to say, the men tho honorable member fOl'
Evelyn is defending were the strongest
opponents to any regulations in regard
to the topping of fruit. -Another refor111
that the fruit-tradors got was the uniform
case.
The cases 'were of all shapes and
sizes, and the result was that a case did
not contain the quantity of fruit it was
supposed to contain.
Wholesale fraud
was carried on in that way.
The cases
were gradually gett.ing less, but. t.he price
per case was getting ra"ther bigger all the
time.
We therefore passed an Act to
rngulate the size of cases by providing for
a uniform Icasc.
I do not know whether
very many fruit-growers would oppose
the uniform case to-day, but they an
opposed it according to my memory of
the matter.
The strongest opposition to
th~t:.. reform came from the men for whom
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the honorab~e member for Evelyn has
been speaking to-night.
)11'. EVERARD. Does the honorable
member say they are a ·bad lot, then?
:1\fr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-I
would not say that. I do not think that
we can say of any body of men that they
"are a bad .lot. Those people are very like
every other body of men-they are mixe?_
But I point out that the leaders of thell'
organization have be on opposed to all reforms.
.1 will teUhonorable members
exactly 'what I want this House to consider.
This Bill will affect the fruitsellel's in the citjr for Jiye months of the
year only-in ~fay, Juno, July, August,
and S('ptomber, which arc the winter
months.
That is the time when the least
fruit is wanted.
Fancy coming out of a
picture show and sticking your teeth into
a cold apple!
Or giving youngsters a
cold orange to suck to warm them up!
The idea is ridiculous.
During the
months when the fruit is in-the other
seven months of the year--there is rubsolute.1y no' l'estrict,ion 3It all. The shopkeepers can keep open and de business -at
3. 11 hours.
III my opinion that is wrong.
There should be somo restriction.
This
Bill is the thin end of the wedge, and the
men who fear the thin end of the wedge
do not wish to allow evils to come in to
de.stroy the reforms that have ·been
gained.
Is the regulation we have a
reform?
I say it is.
Thousands of
frui t-sellers ,can now take their wives and
families to places of amusement during
lit least five months of the year. During
the other months of the year they have to
remain in their shop.9.
I t is only two
or three years since this reform was
a pplied.
Prior to that these men were
denied the privilege of going to places
of amusement with their families in the
evenings. At present there is no incon,renicnce-any one in the suburbs can
,purchase fruit and take it to R place of
amusement with him.
Let us analyze
what is proposed.
The Minister gave qs
some figures.
I am not sure that they
are correct.
I think that he mad~ out
the be.gt case he could.
18ir Alexander
Peacock statedOn the 10th .July, 19:?2, the number of
fruiterers in the whole metropolitan district
was 969; in the mmlicipal district of Melbourne the number was 176; and in the centra.l block of the cit.y of Melbourne the number \\'as 61.
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These 61 are made up of 18 shops that
sell Lruit only, of 16 confectionery shops that
also sell fruit, and 27 cafes that sell fruit.
The .agita.tion for dealing with this question
started in
1912.
So far as can be
the
proportion
of
gathered,
however,
fruit sold in the suburbs is about 80
percent. of the .whole.
Of the remaining 20 per cent. sold in the city of
Melbourne sOlUethin.g more than· one-half is
said to be sold from the barrows. It is
therefore estimated that only about 7 per
cent., or perhaps less, of the fruit sold at the
W'estern Market in Market-street is sold by
the keepexs of shops in Melbourne. If the
estimate were confined to the 27 cafes which
sell fruit,. the proper figures would be reduced
to soonething less than 5 per cent.

Is it a fact that only 5 per cent. of the
fruit is affected ~
Mr: EVERARD.-Tha t is all the Minister
says; but even. 5 per cent. extra QIIl the
market sotnl'etimes means a glut.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Th~
'1ionora:bie member thinks the Minister
wrong~

Mr. EVE'RAlm.-I rather dou,bt his
statement.
·Mr. J. W. BILLSON (J?itzrO'y).-I am
going to prove that he is wrong.
Mr. EVERARD.-If it were onlY, 2f per
rent., it would make a difference.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It is
is not 2-! per cent. The estimate of 5 per
cent. is for all the year round, and for
seven months in the year these shops can
keep open all the hours God sends.
this Bin we are dealing with only five
m'ODths in the yea.r; so ma.king a.n a:l101Wance for the seven months, reduces the
5 per cent. to 2 per cent. Then you have
to consider that the five months with
which the Bill deals are the mon ths' when
t here is not much fruit in season.
The
bulk of the fruit is in season during the
seven summer months. Therefoce, the '2
per cent. 'becomes not more than 1~ pel'
l'ont. Further, so far as the :five winter
m'Olltlis are conr.erned, we are not dealing
with -the fruit that is now sold up to 7
o?clock in the evening, but with the fruit
that might possibly be sold after 7 o'clock.
Wh:t percentage is that 1 It is an unlowwn qua.ntity. But these fruit sellers
would not be likely to' sell very much fruit
after 7 dclook, when the business: people
bad gO'De home, and t~en their fruit with
thenl. In all probability, the sales after
'"r o'clock would not be more than ! per
oont., and that is what the House is wast-

rn

ing its time ovrer, and: the honorable merD.ber for Evelyn is getting warm ab~
Mr. EVERAI~D.-You aI'e getting wa.rm
now.

:M.r. l. W. BILLSON (FJitzr'Oy).-I
never get e,.."'{cited'. I am just analyzing the
position, and showing what is involved.
The advantages that the fruit-growers get
from early closing-they close at 7 o'clock
for only five months in the year-are such
as shorald be conserved to them. I am not
talking a,bout Greeks. or "Dagoos." Ii a
man is .a good man, let us treat hinl a.s
su-ch; but there is no partiCUlar reason
why we should make special legislation
favouring these people. I dO' n;Olt want to
n.\1rt them. and r do not want to' condemn
them. I 'think they are as good men. as
anyb9dy else, and' I think they have as
much rigp.t to a rest as the fruiterers in
the suburbs. I dO' nQJt thjnk we sllouJd
pass speaiallegislation for them.
Mr. :E'ARTIillNG.-Is there not a differerice be,tween the sellers in the centre 00
the metropolis and' the sellers in, the· other
parts of it ~
Mr.J. W: BILLSON (F·itzroy.) .,-()f
eourse, there is a difference; but, I am!
quite sure there is ll.O reason way we
should make an exception alf t1he <entI:e
of the metropolis in fhis instance. This.
Bill relates only, to the five winter month~J'
when fruits a.re not in sea800l to' anyl
great extent. For the other seven months,
these people can keep their shops opea
until any hour they like. Weare 0nly
dealinp: with 1 per cent. of the trade.
Mr. F AR'l'JIING.-Then why bother about.;

it?
~Ir. J. W. BILLSON
(Fitzroy)..'fhat is what I want to know. I want the
Bill thrown out. I think i.t is ridiculous'
measure to bring before the House. The
matter with which it dbala is so small in
importance that it ought not to engage'
our a tten tion.
Mr. OLD.-Then why are 'you wasting
time on it?
~fr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Bccause I am afraid an unintelligent vote
will be given. I am afraid that a large
number of members who have not heard
me' analyze the matter will coone in and
vote in 3.l cordance with their preiudices
instead of their reasoil. Because the Government have brQlUgtht the Bill in it wiU
probably be carried. but lam afraid tha.1l
the bulk o,f the members voting ror it wiR
not knaw' what it means or wha.t itts effect
r

,
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i! likely too be. If the i:utroductiOll of the
Bill means, as it may, a commencement at
breaking down the earlyciOliing legisl~
tion we hav.e enjoyed for so long, it will
be a disastrous t.hltlg. InsIgnificant as it
ia, this measure maybe the .commencement .of .a :return to thego.as-yotU-pleaae
Soystem that we .llad in the .old days. If
I tha.d my way I w.ould im.pose further restriction on the. hours of trade in fruit
shQlpe. I might bring in 10 o?cleck closing,
hut I would have some hour fixed if I .had
my. way. I know men who, have. to'go t.o
market early in the mO'rning. and ill the
summer they are in their shop\.<; at 11. and
12 o'clock. at night. . If you qUestiOOl the'ID
they sa,y that tJhe,y are afraid to close
U'lltil their cDmpetitors do. There should
be soon-e regulation of the :hours Df trade
in the summer months 00 as:to keep them
''\1ithin rreso.na.ble limits.
I IhDId. the
opinion that if the .fruiter:ers closed
earlier, at a. fixed hour, they would dO'
m<!lT.e business.
Very Dften people who
stay a.t home .relieve tha.t members of the
family whO' .axe ·out wiflbring sonle fruit
home, but frequently the la.tter do no,~do
Sf). If itwene known that the shops would
bet cloeed at a given haur people would
aen.d out and get fruit 'before they closed .
..Apart fro'lllthe fruit shops, nO' busineS8e5
ba.ve 8uffe'l'etd in -the :v:olume· .Df their trade
thrtillighea.rly dosing.
Yon c~a.nnot· get
b,llSinesa poople, other than frtu'terers, to
ask f(l)lf longer hours. The 'tendency is a.ll
for shurl« h(lllU:rs. This :measure is a l'etrogr.ade step.
I invi~ t~e House. to
think of what I ha,ve saId In (':onneXlOn
witili. the figur€S, and to' 'throw th~ Bill
'out as being too insignificant and SIlly to'
~ngage it!:. serious attention.
Mr. GROVES.-I desire to RUpport the
a.ction of the Government in putting this
Bin before th€' House. It was brought
in at the request of a. deputation in the
intere-c:;ts Df fruit-growers in the suburban
area, which was intT'\duced to the Minister by the honorahle memher f<?r Evelyn.
It was' thought that there were undue re!'-trictions in cDnnexion with the sale of
fruit UpQlIl a number Df shopkeepers right
in the heart of the 1lletropol~{.
Some
two years ago I had tlhe privilege of visitina' Brisbane and Sydlley, and what
str"iIck me most was the, .fact that in those
cities yDucould buy fruit at any ho.w,· you
liked.
Mr. CAl.:'\' .-At what time of the year
was that·~
:Mr. GROVE~ .-Ah6>1lt February.
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Mr. J. vv. B1LLSDN (FitZT{)?/).-So 300
can here in February.
Mr. GROVES.~But in those cities
it applies all the year round. New -Soui:lh
Wales and Queensland were then under
Labour Governments. It was found that
no- hELirdship wag created by the fruiterers
being allowed to' keep their shop5ope.n at
night. The honoTBlble member for Fit~
roy stated that the. gain tal the fruitgrowers through the pa~si'Dg o·f the m~a
sure wDuld be very small.
Tha.t 'Was
only an aesumptiDn. 'Ve do nDt know
what opportunities may be offered for the
people Df this ca.by to buy fruit after
7 o'clock at night. There is no doubt
tha,t the sa.le of fruit in the metropolis a,fter 7 ·o'clock at night has been
unduly restricted. It ha.s been pointed
out ·that the moot of the 9€l1ers of fruit, in
the city keep their shops Dpen after 7
0' clock at night for other purposes, so
the argument Df the honDrable me~:l1'~r
for Fitzroy daes not affect them.. WhIle
,they alre not allowed to' sell fruit,. they
cam sell cenfeotionery and other goods...
As has been pointed Dut b-y the honmable
member for Evelyn, every oppDrtunity
must :be cri:ven to the fruit-growers to'sell
as much fruit aspossilble. Tlhis 1i3ill appliies .only to.a restricted. area, ancldoes
not affect the suburban fruit shops in the
least.
Mr. J. \V. BILI.SDN (P·l:tzr01J).-y,f:j:g,
it does.
l\1r. GROVES.-No·. The people who
live in the outer suburbs purchase the
fruit they want in those suburbs before
7 o'clDck. They do not come intO' Melbourne to buy fruit. The honorable
member for Richmond pointed out how
absurd it wDuld be for people in Richmond to' CDme into MelbDurne at night
simply tc. buy fruit. I do not think any
one ~ould do that. I hope the Bill will
be placed on, the sta tute-book 500 t~at
an .' anomaly tha,t lmdoubtedly eXISts
in conneociou with the sale of fruit will
be removed.
Mr. CAIN.-Th.is ifi rather a small
measure but I think it deserves some
('onsider~tiau, becaw:e theTe is a. principle involved in it. The principle .involv.ed is the extensiDn of trading. hOlurs
that have obt.ained for some conside.ravle
time. The Bill amounts to rescinding
a regulation for the purpose Df permitting certain sho.ps in a. certain po.rticm of the. city to remain open u.rrt.il ;all
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The existing proto apply to the
suburban shops. But you cannot form
an imaginru'y ring round the city without
getting into the position of closing one
shop at a certa,in hour while another
shop, two or three dooTs away, is allowed
to remain o~n. In my opmion, such a
st.ate of affairs will ultimately have the
effect of breaking down the 7 o'clock
closing of fruit shops which obtajns for
five months in the year. If any people
work extremely long hour~, those' engaged in the fruit trade do-not only
those engaged in the di§tribution of fruit
in the city, but" those engaged in the
growing of fruit in the .country. I have
long been an advocate of opening the
market at a later hour than 3 o'clock in
the morning. In no otheT city in Australia do they have a 3 o'clock market.
Mr. GROVEs.-T'he hour has been
altered to four o'clock.
Mr. CAIN.-You can go to the market
ill Sydney and buy fruit at 7 o'clock.
! see no reason why, in a civilized community, a ma..rket should open at 3
a.m.
Mr. GRovEs.-The reason the market
opens early is tha,t fruit and vegetables
must be transferred to the country by the
early trains.
Mr. CAIN.-The fruit could 00
bought the day before. In Sydney they
sell more soft fruits than we do here, 'and
they have a bigger population, and a
warmer climate.
Mr. GRovEs.-The morning trains
have to be caught.
Mr. CAIN.-I do not think that any
of thffie propositions are insurmountablo.
I agree with the honora,bIe member for
Evelyn that the Minister is not .very sympathetic about this proposition. He r.ealizes
the effect of interfering with early dosing,
as far as the fruiterers are cO'ncerned, fer
some mO'nths of the year. If a conce~~ion
of hours is made in the "ity prop€r, it i~
sure to extend to the whole of the metropolitan are'a. Supposing i am a. barrowman with a stand opposite the rai:way
station in ,Flinders-stre,et, and the honoTable member for Allandale has a barrow
around the corner, on Prinoo's-bridge.
Under the Bill I will he able to contmue
selling every evening of the yea.r, but during the winter the honorable gentleman
will have to go home at 7 o'clock. I contend that it means the hTeaking down of
the whole arrangement for 7 o'clock clos-,
visions

will
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ing as far as fruit shops are conee'rued.
:M.emhers who' claim to be as good as
La,bour men have pointed to' the present
Minister of Labour as the' stalwart' 8Upportell' of the \Vages 'Board system and
progressive, legislation in ~egard tOt factories and shops. N o,w we find the honorable gentleman asking that those engaged
in the fruit trade in the city should be
allolWed to work frol111 early in the· mOTning until late at night all the year round.
The, principle which the Minister has
always propounded has been that au overwhelming majority of shopkeepers in a
district should dedde the hours for
their trade.
Rouglily speaking, there
are
800
'keepe'rs
of
fruit
shops
in
the
metropolitan
area
who
support 7 o'clock closing during the
winter months j yet this Bill has been
brought in to makel provision foc a score
of fruit-seHers in the city proper .. It is,
simply trampling on the whole principle.
It is being done, not because the Minister
himself be,lieves ill it, but because a few
supporters of the Government want their
way. The honorable, member for East
Melbourne referred to the qifferelloo between the city and the. suburbs. Would
he say that hotels in the city shQlUld be
kept open la te,r than in the su burbs ~
The're is no trade to! which elarly closing
cannot be applied. ProbalYly the moot
hostile opposition to, early closing came
,from the butchering trade. Once unon a
time the ,butchers' shops kept open until
11 or 12 o'clock on Saturda.y night, and
old ladies used to come along at the last
minute for their joints.
11r. PRENDERGAsT.-Some of the butchers deJivered meat on Sunday morning.
Mr. G..\IS .--·1 <.Ie nct remember that.
Hostility Wl'.'; aLe ;;H.iWn t.u tbe half-holiday' on Saturday, hut l~Q one would like
te, revert to the' ('IiI ('ond1ti.)l1S lloW. Histo.ry sl:Gw3 t~lal it, i l.lH..C W~lO derive the
g:.:oah's", bcp'::!.. . " hu~r; ~~, :, .-·rum yv-ho object
most strongly to! it in (~e f,i'st place. In
Eng:and it wr..: t 11.< I'.h'll who objected
mn;.:t when it w:u 1:11CPV3l'U. that their
wives a,nel cl'; l:tl Y~-l'f) J.J be prevented
from working in t.he- )1iill€S. If this Bill
is carried. I predict that within five years,
if not three years, every fruit shop
in' the metropolitan area will bCl open
every night in the year. If the pr€sent
Minister holds his job he will have requisitions from the fruiterelfs of Fitzroy,
West Melbourne, North Melbourne, South
Melbourne, and· the rest of the suburbs
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to be allowed to keep opeu. For' BrQlWn
will be able tOI use the unanswerable argument, "Smith, across thel street, is
allowed to keep open, and is gettmg my
oustomers.~'
Gradually the're will be an
extension until the whole of the 7 o'clock
closing system, as far as fruiterers in the
metrQlPolitan district .are concerned, will
be gone for good. That will be very
regrettable, because thel a.rrangemeut has
worked satisfactm·ily. The public are
well satisfied, and sO' are the fruiteTers
themselves. No one ca"n convince me tha,t
it is the proprietors olf restaurants, who
for the most part sell fruit s.mply as a
side line, who are responsible fo·r the agita,tion against the regula,tion. The principal fruits sold during the winte,r mouths
are apples and pears. The growers of
oranges do not worry much a bou t the
matter. The agitatiQlll was commenced
by the people in and around Melbourne.
Time will show that tlhe 7 0' clock closing
has not decreased tOi any extent the consumption of fruit.
Some people argue
tha,t the consumption of bee([' has gone up
since 6 o'olock closing was applied to
hotels. It is certain that the consumption of meat has nOlt decreased because of
the ea,rly closing of butclhers' shops.
Mr. WARDE.-The consumption of meat
has faUeD. Q1ff owing to the cost. . Mr. CAIN.-That. is SOl. Of course,
the consumption of apples is not so great
when they are 6d. a lb. as when they are
only 2d. HOIWeve'r, all thin'gs being equal,'
consumption of p."oodSi does not decrease
becallEia of ela.r1ier hours of closing.
WQluld anyone suggest that the consumption of bread woruld go down becR use of
the early closing of bakers' shOops 1 . It
seems to me t.ha,t. t.here is a great principle at stake, and I "am sorry that the
Government have brought in this Bill,
which will ultimately lead to the abolition of early closing a~ far as metropolitan fruit shQlps are. concerned, and at the
same t.ime the wishes of those responsible
for its introduction will not be realized.
Surelv some conside'ration should be given
to people who have' tOi work exoessive
hours in their trade. In most cases the
fruiterers' job is a continuous one, from
the first thing on Monday morning till
the last thing on Sa,turday night. I am
surprised at fruit-grorwers and their repre,:"
sentatives expe.cting the distributors of
their produce to wo(['k long hours when
the shop which they have established in
Flindocs-street so as to do a,wa y with the
Session 1922.-[26]
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middleman and deal directly with the
consumer doses at 6 o'clock.
Mr. GROVES.-You know tha,t the rei is
1101 traffic then~ after a, oertain hour in the
eivening .•
~Ir. CAIN.-That is not my experieU96. All the producers are saying, " We
are going in fOir co-opera,tion at our end,
and why should not, the' consumers dO' the
same a.t the other V' There is co-operation between the gl'ow€,r and the distri.
butillg agent. The agent is in touoh witli
the grelat multitude of the people of this
city, and has a, special stand on railway
land. He closes his own shop and says to
the shopkoolper OlVer the rOlad: "You
keep O'PeI1.1 until 12 tOo sell the fruit. I I It
is incOonsistent, to say the least of it. I
hope. the producers will be honest enorugh
to keep their own stall going.
Mr. "TEAvER.-And wha,t ahout the
confectioners' shops ~
Mr . .GAIN.-No doubt the honorable
member will be fOound voting with the
majority Q1f the confectionexs. I do not
think thely want to 01000. In this case we
ha.ve the concrete instance of SOO fruitSlelle~ who want the existing law to be
continued. No doubt, if from 70 to, SO
per cent. of the oonfectioners petitioned
the Minister for early closing he would
seriousJyconsider their request, and it
would not moot with much opposition
from hOOlorable members in the Gove,rnment cO(["rielr. However, that is not. the
question norw. I hope that those who
betlie;ve in the continuance of reasonable
horurs will no,t support the Bill.
Mr. SOLLY.-I shoruld like the Min- .
ister to agree to the adjoUTIlment of the
.de,bate:.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I hope the
honQlra,ble membe,r will gO! on with his
sp~ch.
.
Mr. SOLLY. - Therel a,re only two
clauses in the Bill, but embodied in them
is a very great principle. Thel impodant .
.pa.rt of the que&tiQln is that I am bound
. to a. pla,tform. This Bill will do a, great
injustioel to a large number (}If shopkeepers, but I shall vote against it r.ecause
.of the principle embodied in it. Ever
since Melbourne was a city Carlton has
been attached to it, and. the trade,rs of
the municipality. have all been treated
in the same wa,y under the law. By this
measure great injustice will be dou(> to a
number of my constituents'. The people
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who sen fruit in the area-between FlinderSi-stl'eet and Victoria-street and Spen-

the unemployed, and by a. deputa.tion
t.hat. waited on him led by the Leader

oer-::,tre€lt and Spring-street will be a.ble
to keep open far longer hours than &hopkeep,era on the Carlton side of .Victoriastr-ee,t, which runs into my electorate.. The
la.w will de,al with different sections of
shQlpkeepers in a, diffe:r:ent way. There is
a. little shop that supplies the wants
mainly of the Children's Hoopita1.
It
provides fruit a,t night time for the
nurseSl" the mothers, and the fathers of
thel children, and ora.nges for the children
in the hospital. If there, iSi any shop that
should be allorwed to remain open it js
tha~ shop, because it provides fruit fQr
the sick children.
That. shop is to be
closed at 7 01' clQck, and yet it is proposed
to allQW the shopkeepers in SwanstQnstreet tOI remain open till 10 or 11 0' clook .
That is a.n injustice. Lucas's fruit shop,
an elXcellent shop dOling a: very large busi.
ness, will be closed, whilst shops on the
opposite side of the ,stroot will remain
open. I never heard a more faroical propositiQtll, but I do nat mean to insult the
Minister who introduced the Bill, and I
do not think he can justify it. He has
been mainly responsible for the introduction Qf early clooing, and I am sure he
cannot point to any vote he has given
that will justify the introauction of thij
measure. What has induced him to in.
troduce such a Bill 1
Mr. HOGAN.-Buffalo Bill.
Mr. SOLL Y;-I do not know whom the
honora.ble m€lm ber means. If he means
the hQnorable member for Evelyn, he is
a strong supporter of the Government,
. and it is lNghly probable that Ihe used a
good dea,l of infiumlce to gelt the Minister
to introduce this Bill. It will do an injustice to the shopk,eepocSi in my district,
a.nd particularly to one that serves the
wants' of the Children's HospitaL I belie;ve in. early closing, and shall, the'reforre, vote against the, Bill.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I move-

of the Opposition, he would make a statE"UleJlt to-night showing what provision
had been made fO'r the unemployed.
The motion fOil' tlhe adjournment of the
de~)ate was agreed to, and the debate was
adjourned until next day.

That the debate be now adjourned.

Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Public Instruction).-I do not
object to the adjoUImuent of the debate.
The honora.hle member for Abbotsford
raised a PO'int tha,t will make it neoeesary
for me to consult the dra.ftsman.
I
should like to' have got the second
reading to-night. The Premier promised that, in response to· representations made in the House concerning

PRESENTATION OF ADDRESS-IN·
REPLY.
Tlie S'PEAKER:-I have tOi inform the
Honse that tlte Address-in-Reply to His
Excellency the GovenlOr's Speech on the
op€uing of Parliament will be presenterl
to His Excellency at the Governor':Office, Old Treasury Buildings, to-morrow
at half-past twelve o'clock. I will b-e
,glad if as many members as can make it
cOllYenient tOi accompany me will me,e.t me
here at twenty minutes past twelve
o'clock, or at the steps of the Old
Trea.sury Buildings a.t twenty-five minute:;
past twelve 0' clade

A D.lOURNlVIE NT .
UNEMPLOYED.
l\1r. LA \VSON (Premier).-I move-That

~he

House do now adjourn.

On several occasions honorable- members
have spoken in the House aborut the unemployment a,t present unfortunately
·existing throughout the State, and suggested that steps should be taken by the
Gove'I'nment.. I want tlhe Rouse to look
at the problem in a non-party way.
Every one is anxious that .men who are
willing to wo~k should be provided with
remunerative. employment, and the Go·
vernment is prepared to do its! best to discharge its obligations to' the cQlmmunity
in this matter. It is a great eco'1lomic
loss to ha.ve numbers of men idle, and for
those out of work it is .a, very serious mat·
tel'. As the result of delibecration it was
decided by the Ca,binet that. :\Vol'ks should.
be put. in hand that will give relief and
emplQyment, a,nd be reproductive toO th~
State. Instructions have been issued to
that end, and autho.rity has been given
to the Country Roads Board to undertake wQlrks in various parts of the State.
I asked that the facts should be gatlhered
together an~ put in the shape of a report
so that I mlght be able to. tell the; House
wha t has been d{)(lle up to the presentsupplementing the statement made by the

rs
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lVIinistelr Oof Public Instruct jon Oon the ment offered. The total figures since 26th
motion fOor the, adjournment Oof the HOouse July are as follows : Number sent for
656
Oon Thursda,y last-and tOo indicate the
Number attended
322
mind 0 1£ tlhe Government as to! the further
Number who accepted work
181
measures that ma,y be deemed necessary.
The Government is making every endeavour
I want tOo put the full fads befOore hOon- to provide employment for all men who are
Grable me,mheTs, and this is thel report. that wi~Iillg to work, and, as indicated by the fore,gomg statement, the shortage has been one of
has been prepared for meWORKS b'OR UNK3'Il'LOYED.

The Government's decision to put in hand
road works to relieve the prev8jlir.g unemployment was announced on 25th July. Steps had
already been taken to select men for these
works, and the first batch was instructed to
report at the Labour Bureau on the following
day. Further parties were sent for on the 1st,
2nd, and 7th instant. The l'esponse to these
calls, as indicated in the following table, has
not been satisfactory. These figures include
those announced to the House last week by
the Minister of Education.
Number Number
Number Number
who
who
sent. attended. accepted actually
for.
work. set out.

Date.

.

---- ---- ---

..

203

104

59

53·

1st and 2nd August ..

134

01

62

48

..

179

79

43

llt

26th July .•

7th August
Total

--516 ----m-1164
.. ---

• Including three men transferred from the Grampians.
t The remainder arc to go to-morrow.

Preference is given to married returned
soldiers and then to other married men. Of
the total of 164 .men engaged to date, 77
belong to the ~atter cla3s.
With the object
of ascertaining the number for whom provision
would be necessary, several requests have been
made to the representatives of the Unemployed
Committee by the officer in charge of the
Lahom Bureau for a list of names of all those
requiring work. Yesterday a list of 31 names
was supplied, representing, it ,,!:as stated, the
most necessitouR cases. Mr. \Vhitehead undertook to find work immediately for these men,
hut only 11 put in an appearance. A further
batch of 60 men were instructed to .report at
the Bureau this afternoon, with the object of
engaging as many as were willing, and in addition, Mr. Churchill, representing the Unemployed Committee, undertook to supply another
list of 70 names. The list supplied by Mr.
Churchill I1ctuallv contained the names of 80
men, all of whom were requested by the Unemployed Committee to attend at the Labour
Bureau this afternoon. Seventeen put in an
appearance, and only 10 of these accepted
work. The other 63 have been written to tonight to report to-morrow.
Of the batch of 60 men registered at the
Bureau who were asked to attend, 31 responded, and onlyscven were engaged.
The position, therefore, is that of 1.40 men
sent for to-da,y 17 have accepted tIle employ-

'Workers rather than of work. All the married
men who were prepared to work have been
absorbed, and the Government· will continue to
call up and engage fresh parties of men as
long as the necessity exists. The result of the
actIOn taken up to the present however does
not indicate that the need is ~s acute ~s .has
been represented.

~r. S?LLY.~Wh€ifi YOoU say yOou are' endeavO'unng tOi find wo'rk fOor all the unemp~Ooyed, that st.atement ought to' be
qualified, because you are only finding
pick and .shorvel work.
Mr. LAWSON.-We, are finding road
w.ork.
,Mr. SOLLY.-You know as well as I do
that quite a. larg€1 number ·Qlf returned
soldiers are suffiering from the effects <>f
poisoln gas, and are nOlt fitted to' gOI on a
jo~ like that.
Mr. LA WSON.-There are cases of
men who are not fitted tOo take on that
wOTk. "\Vhat does the honerable, member
suggest ~
1\1:r. SOLLY.-A number of men for
family reasOOlS 'do not want. to go, into the,
country.
Mr. CAIN .-Cannot work be got for
.them in the metrOopolitan are·a.
Mr. LAWSON.-This is the work for
which money is available. The Government is prepared to' say that where 'peo'ple
are in need of food or sustenance, Dr clGthing, that will be pro·vided; but it does
nOot stand faT the indiscriminate distributioo O'f reli€f in that wa,y. It fools
that thelreought to he investigatiOon, and
tha.t the agencies at the: disposal of the
Gorvernmel11t fO'r this wo.rk should he used
for that purpose,. If they are una~'le to
cope with the necessit.y, the organization
can be strengthen~, O'r new agencies can
he employed. HO'wever, I want to. give
the House the facts as ,they are prese,nted
tome.

Tn regard to relief, the Government feels
that any assist.ance given should be administ.ered by the existing agencies. The Ladies'
Benevolent Societies have the necessary
organization to enable them to make investigations where required. When a. deputation
waited on the Treasurer on Friday last he
ask.eel for a list. of names of those requiring
nsslst.n.nce. A hst of about. fift~, names was
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To show the need for

careful investigation of each case, it may be
mentioneu that one society has reported re-

garding 20 cases included in its list:Six bogus addresses;
Three families already assisted by Ladies'
Benevolellt Society. .

Adjournment.

away an order giving authority tOi pay
the money Olver.
.
l'rlr. WEBBER.-Have no single men

gone away 1
l\lr. LAWSON.-I would not say that.
Mr. HOGAN.-When a certain number
Then it was found that two men who of men are sent for, and aU dOl not turn
olaim-ed to be married welre not marri-ed up, you should take all that present
at all.
They were single. men living in' themseJv€lS.
lodgings. Another man wa·s found not to
1\1r. LAWSON.-"7hat we will dOl is
be married, as alleged, and h& had gone this: fQr thel men who are' willing to
to work. I do nQt put tha~ up .in 1m take on this work we will prQvide the
endeavour to say to' the. House, " There is work. The Treasufler will make the
no distress and there is! nQi need for re- funds availablel. I have nOit yet heard
lief." I have had tD-night a CO'llversa- the details in regard to the £250,000
tiQn ·with.the Hev. A. A. Yeates, whQgave whicp, it has been stated, is being made,
me particulars of certain cases which have ava,ilable by the Commonwealth GDvernpersonally come under his nDtice. I ment. I am adv~sed unQfficially that
believe tha.t his organization is dOling a. £70,000 will be the proportiDn to be
very good wOlrk; but the fact that in the allocated to' Victoria.
list I read out there were families already
Mr. SOLLY.-What dO' -you propose tOi
reoe,iving assistance shows the necessity spend that mQnery on 1
for discrimination and investiga.tion, and
1\11'. LAWSON .-1 understand the conof ta,king steps to prevent ovedapping.
ditiDns are to be laid down by the
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-T'ake one Qf the Federal authQrities. I qave not reoeived
famIlies ref€'rred to. It was a family Df particulars of those conditions yet. But
a. wife and three G,r four children. FrQm the G()IVernment is anxiOlus to meet the
the Ladied' Benevolent Society they got situatiQn,' and to dO'. ·its duty in this
an order for SL,{ shillings' worth of ~espect.
.
groceri-es. This case was brQught under ' Mr. PRENDER9'AST.--The. figures
your notice
qUDted by the PremIer are unsatIsfactory.
.
. They do not rela,te the cQnditiDns. We
Mr. LA WS,ON~-:-W~ ~eel, fr?m th~ re- hear OIf 656 men being sent fDr, of 322
ports, ~nd the offieI~l InformatIOn gamed attending, and Qf 181 a.ccepting work.
by the Treasury. Dfficlals a~d .others, th~t up Surely, if we look a,t the people DUt of
to the present tIme the eXIstmg machmery. wDrk, we shall find that the greater per·
ia able to cope with the situation. When centaaeof them are unahle to' do roadthat machi~ery has proved to' be inadequate maki~g. We sha.ll have to CQnsider the
to dea.l. WIth the problem, the Govern- positiDn in rela,tion to' the unemplQyed
me~t. WIll. be quite. prepared .to view the to-morrDW.
To-night it is satisfacto!ry
POSl't.l.OTI m the lIght of cIroumstances
to have had the statement that wOIrk is
which may arise. Our obj-elCtive has been' available on the roads for any man who
t<? ~OIncentrate, as far as possible, Dn pro-. can tackle it. There are clerks and Qthers
vIdmg work for the unemplQyed. There out of work· for whQm light employment
may be mEliIl whO' cannQit take Qn labDriQus could be provided. In previDus years
work in the CQuntry. They are a, diffi- forest thinning was undertaken. J'hat
cult prQblem. But, if men are, as is, permitted t!t8 employment OIf mEliIl instated, right up against it, and are pre- capalble Df doing heavy work. The same
pared to' face this wQrk, we will assist class Qf work eQuId be ma.de available
them in every way. We a,re endeavQur- now.
ing to ma.ke the camps as comforta,ble as
1\1r. LAWSON .--1 am making inqmnes
possible. We provide a cook and suita.ble from the FQrests CommissiQn in regard
messing anangements. W·e are, giving to that.
the tents, and providing blankets where
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It WQuld be
the necessity exists, and, further than hi'ghly improper for a, man to gO' rQad~t. we want. to help the wives and makin~ when he knew himself incapa.ble
families who remain at home.
Wlhe,re of. dOling the wQrk. I should like to
melll ha.ve done a f.ew days' work we make know what steps have been taken by the
payment to' the wives and families, and Labour Bure,au.
Mr. Johnston is a
we a.sk from the married men who gO' capable OIfficer, but he Dught tOi repDrt Qn
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the lUen unable to go on the roads. It
is safe to say that men who did not
a.ccept the work knew they welre incapable
of 'dOling it, or that they could give sufficient re,asons why they should not be sellt
away. If that is not made clear, there
would a ppear to be al rerfl,oction on the
nlen.
Mr. LAwsoN.-There may he cases of
that kind. I merely stated thel facts
without making any reflectiOin at aU.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-On the question of giving out assistance, the attention of tJhe Premier was called by the Rev.
A. A. Yeates, who represents a section
of the Church of England, to this matter.
The reverend gentleman pointed out that
in many' cases the assistance given by
the Ladies' Beu£volent Societies was
absolutely inadequate. There is the case
oJ the woman Flannery. She got six shil-

lings' worth of groceries, which had to
last her a week. 'Vhat is the good of
that ~ Slurely men and women who are
sober and willing tOl work, and 4ave. nOit
bt~en wasting their substance, are entltled
to somel consideration. We, will have to
consider the statement oJ the Premier.
It is satisfactOiry to know that work will
be a.vailable all the time. At all events
oue class O1f person will hel provided with
the opportunity of getting food for th~ir
families fo,r some time,. The PremIer
micrht causa inquiries to be made in somel
of the cOluntry districts where: houses. ~re
available, and where,. 111611 WIth famllIes
am likely to be ablel to get continuous
work.
It se·ems that t.he Government
have ccnfined their efforts to providing.
employment fo.r inmiigrants._ I snppose
they are entitled to' work, but 110 more
than others.
At the present time
certa,in work is available for reltnrnoo
soldiers. Mo.ney is to' be provided by the
F'ederal Government fOT the employment
of returned soldie.rs. This means that the
returned 8oldie.rs will be able to go to
their own bureau for work and also to. the
State. Lahour Bureau whereas the men
who are not returned ~oldiell's will only be·
able to go to the' Trades Hall or t.o the
place in Latrob€l-streert.
There' is no
do.uht we will have to go. in for 80m8 form
of insurance against unemployment. 'Ve
will ha.ve to provide for an allowance to!
men, but we will no.t give it to them if
they have an opportunity to work and do
not t.ake it. The cont.ribution from such
a fund ought to he sufficient to enahle a
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man ''lith his wife and family to live in a
fair amount of comfort.
In \ Great
Britain a weekly aHowance is made available to councils and to other authorities.
With regard to the relief by Ladies'
Belne,volent Societies it is known that
many persons objec.t to the cross-examinatiorn to which they are subjected. I have
no desire to blame the people who are
caITying on the wOll'k of these socie,ties,
l:>'llt a,t the:' same time there are many
persons w h01 will not acce'pt assistance
from thesel socie,ties in view of the questioning on the pa.rt of thosel who distribute the re.Jief. It would be very much
better for the Government to: make money
available to' municipal councils and in
othetl" ways, so that light employment
might be found forr those who' are unablo
to do heavy work. I re:collect that just
before I ent.ered politi,cs the Patterson
Gove.rnmelllt asked municipalities to send
in returns of the numbers of peO'ple
to be employed to relieve tlhe distress then
existing. This Government might wen
stir up municipal councils all over the.
State to provide work wherever poosible.
The important point is that something
shOuld Poe dOone instantly. to pro'Vide emplo'Yment for all those' who are in need
of it instead of for a section only.
Mr. CAIN .-1 listened carefully to
what the Preinier said, and I am inclined
to' agre,€' with him that this is a worldwi~ problem.
I know the,re are difficulties tC} get over in :finding employment
for men 'who have oe.rtain physical disabilities, particularly returned so.ldiers. The.ra
are a numbe,r of other men who have been
injured as the result of Oordinary occupation, and find it difficult to undertake
heavy work. I 8hould likel to' point out
that most of the. work which is being
offered is in the re·mow parts of the State,
and, rightly or wrO'ngly, th~'re are a number of men in this commumty who do- not
feell iustifiecl in go.ing to. the country to
accep,t work at 13s. 9d. a. day.
They
have to keep two hOm6i3 gOlllg, and they
have a. f€oe'ling that if the.y go away to
the country they may lo&e the chance of
a. job in their ordinary calling.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Trhe, cost tor the men
on these works is 1"75. 0'1' ISs. a week.
Mr. C~IN.-Tha.t will leave 9s. Qr lOs.
a day for the, men to send to their homes
if they send it all. But there is another
section o.f men who, from family reasons,
find it very diffioult to go away into the
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country, and some efforls should be made ~hed ill the back yard, and the windorw::;
tOo prorV'ide. employment for them. In part and donrs of thel shnp had been fastened.
of the' Treasurer's constituenoy, as weill The secreta,ry of the Ladies' Benevolent
as in my Q1wn, t.here iSi a, lot of work that Eociety managed to foroe open a window
will haveJ to be ca,rried out unde,r agree- in' a back rO'om, and put the woman and
ment with oertain land-owners jn the heir family into it. fQir the night. This
city of Kew and the shire of Heidelberg. WQIIl1a,ll will have to be provided for toThis se'ems an opportune time for oa,rry- mO(frow. She has nQ money fOir the first
iug Oout tha,t work, and the GQlVernmeut week's rent, and the GOlVerument should
might easily take, a.dvantage of it and make ll1one'Y availahle tOi meet cases of
spend mOoney which must be spent soOiller this sort.
I asked Mrs .. Thompson,
or la.ter Oon this work.
secretary O'f the La,dies' Bene,vO'lent SoMr. &LA '''SON .-It is the &aIDe class orf ciet.y, tal give this wOoman wha.tev€lr money
t,hat was a,va,ilable, and I undertook to
work.
Mr. CAIN.-That is so, but I am se'e the Trea,surer about this; matter in the
pu.tting up t,he casel for .a number of mar- mor,ning. If the Go~ernment will proried men. who, fOor family reasons, do nOit vide Illolney; I know that in my district.
fool disposed to gOo to places like Omeo ()II' it 'Will be sympathetically applied in asI would ask the
BuffalOo.
Althorugh 13s. 9d. a day is sisting neooycasffi.
offereci,prOibably the men will nOit be able Premier that, in addition to providing
to work more than :five days a, w€iek
country work, he will provide some work
Mr. LAWSOoN.-I am assured that the w-it"hin the metropolit'an area. At this
climat.ic conditiOons are very fa,vorable" time of the year a number of men find it
and the.re is nOot likely to be much inter- diffioult t'O gOo tOI the' cnuntry, and they
might be- provided with work within a
ruptlOn to the work.
M.L. CAIN .-Still., there is bound to be re:asonab~e distance of Melbourne,.
a certain IQ5S1 of time·. This wOork of the
Dr. ARGYLE.-I propose to take up
Yarra bea,uti:fioatiOon ;WOould aloo provide a vel~y shnrt time on the subject that is
employment fOor a number 00£ returnoo he,fOlre the House. Following up the resOoldiers whol ha,ve periods when they suffetr marks o.f the. honorable membe,r for Jika
frOom the eff·ecls of gas. They may be .Jika, I ~hould like to' ask ,the Premier if
ahle to work only three or four days, but he will c.()1l8cler the prOlpositiOon put forstill they could dOl S!omething which would ward by the Prahran Council in regard
relieve their ciroumstances. I nOitice the to finding work fOil" such poople as t.he
WalTiors' Appeal Fund have ma,de av..,il- hono·ra.ble membetf for Jika Jika. has just
able £300 a,s a, free gift to municipalities been referring to--those who aTe unable
providing they subsidize it £1 forr £1. to go to distant par.ts OIf the country t.o
The Prahran Council, as the
The money is to be expended eocclusively wOork.
Oon labour fOir returned soldiers. \Ve can- Premier knows, a.re interested in the exnot grllmble a,t tha,t, but a~istimoo might tension Oil.' .the Alexandra,-avenuEt, which
he given to lllunicipalities in the s'ame is completed as far as Chapel..:stroot. I
way fOol' other membe·rs of the unem- alll informed that the Council: are' preployed. I hetlie·ve cO'uncils would be pre- pared to extend the avenue for anotJher
pared to dOo s'Ome,thing in the way of pro- half mile or threle-quarters of a, mile along
viding worrk if the Governm~mt offered ,the banks OIf the river, if twO' pieces of
ffiOllley a,t a reasonable rate. ,\Vith regard land which hlock the way ean be seto t.he work of the Ladies' Benevolent cured by the Gove,rnment. I sent Oon
Society I knolW tha,t, in my district, they this infOormatiOon to' the lVIinister of
carry 011 their opera,tions with a. good deaJ Lands, and I received a reply·that the
of Pat's caution, but a.t the same time matter wa.'3I in the hands of the Public
sympathetically.
was rung up to- \Vorks Depa.rtment. I wOould urge the
day about a. widow woman who, with her Premie,l". tOi bring the' neoe~sa..ry pre:S9UI'e,
four children, had been turned out of her 011 the' Publio '\V'ork9 Department, and
houSle in the main street in N olrthcote. t:,xpe:dite this matte,r. These: twOo sma.ll
Laterr in the afternoon I rang up the IJleces Oof la.lld block the: ·expenditure ()If
secretary of the .Ladies' Bene.r\1~entJ SO'- sOomething like. £5,000 by the Prahran
ciety to see if she would a.scertain what had Council.
:Mr. LAWSON.-.-,\Vho owns tthe land 1
taken pla,ce. She .found that the unfortunate woman, "nth her four children
Dr. ARGYLE.-It is 'Privatelyownoo.
andber belongings, had been. put into a. All t.he- rest Oof the! land belongs eith€r to
0

t
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the Government or is municipally owned.
These twO' pieces O'f land are of very
small a,rea, and are of a precipitous
nature. They arel O'n the hank. of the
river. If the purchase of that land could
00 expedited the Prahran Council would
spend £5,000 ahnost at once in ·extending
the ro'ad. All that they ask the Government to' do is to' O'btain these pieces of
land. for them. Thel Gov,ernment have
powell" to acquire the land under the
betterment schem·e in cO'nlle,xioll ·with· the
Yarra banks: If this land wer.e obtained,
employment would bel provided fo·r the
class of peO'ple the hO'nO'rable member for
.Tika, Jika spoke about.
Mr. vVE,BBER.-I sho·uld like to say a
few words au' the quest,ion hefor'e the
RO'useI,. particularly in regard to' giving
assistarke in Hefedy cases.
I
ob.served some years ago in R~chmond
the way ill which relie·f was given'
out by the Ladies' Bene'voleI,lt Society
there.
They have had
the habit.
fO'r sO'me time past o·f gn1111g out.
small doles 0'1' Oorders. to the ex t.ent of
48. or 5R. per week.
In some cases
the amount might. be 68. orr 7s.
That
ha,bit had grorW!l upon these la·dies
'largely because in the past they have not
had suffici€:'Jlt fU.nds to give more.. They
have had a large .number of cases upon
their books ·every winter.
I am nOot
altogethe,r blaming those ladies, because
with the amO'llnt at their disposal th6Y
are doin,g- their best, hut there iSi this
point to consMel'.
If these la,dies. have
got into that custom or usage from pa~t
practice. it is very difficult. to get thelll
out of it, but if they are· assured by
the Gov€'l'nment that they need not stint
the amount of relief they give', they'
would proba.bly get OlVeT .that habit. If
they realized that they could meet,
their hill by coming to the Go'vernment
when they needed a little more money,
they wo'uld be, able tOI giv,e larger allowI remember .the position that
a.noes.
existed a, couple of years ago at the: time
of th.e seamen's dispute.
Therel wa.g a
large amount of unemployment <luring
that, winter. The Gover.nment then told
the I adies' Benevolent Societies to gO'
a.head and distrihute relief, but I was
informed that the Ladies' Benevolent
Societv ill Richmond put in a demand
or requisition for £500, I t.hink, and
Mr. l\1e,ek t.old th~m that they could
only' have about one-haH of what. they
asked fOor.
The distress was very severe
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at that period, and the ladies felt rather
disheart:ened when their requisition was
cut down by half. I shOould likel to know
from the Pr.emier what instructions have
beoeu. given as to the assist.ance which is
to be; provided, and whether any maximum or m:inimum has been fixed as the,
amorunt tOI be given in the, way of relief.
lVlr. LAwsoN.-I will ascertain what
has been done, but money sufficient to
mee,t, the' need will be made available.
1\11'. WEBBER.-It may be thought by .
some tha.t 15s:. Oil' 16s. is a. large amount
to give in relief, bu.t the Premier will
re·a.Iize that a.t the present price of commodities, such as mea.t, groceries, and
bn;ad, a man with fOoUli or five mouths
to feed will find that £1. doe·s not go very
far.
I would ask the honoifable gentleman to see that the amOount· given for
aSS'istance lS somewhat more than has
been given in the past.
MI'. LAwsoN.-I will find out what IS
be,ing done.
The. motion was agre'ed to.
The House adjourned at tweinty-two
minutes to eleven o'clock p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the; chair at eight
minutes past four o'clock p.m.
PRESENTATION OF A]~DRESS-IN
REPLY.
The SPBAKER.--As directed by this
hO'lloll'able House, I this day waited on
His Excellency the Governor, and prese·nt.ed to him the Address of t.he Legislative AflIOO:mbly, agreed to' QIl1 August 1,
in reply to ~His Excellency's Speech a.t
the opening of Parliament.. His ExoeJleney was pleased to make the following
reply:In the nnme and on behalf of His Majesty
the King, I have to thank you for your expression of loyalty to our ,i\J O.3t GrM; ,JliS
Sovereign contained in the Address which yon
have just presented to me. I fully rely on yonI'
wisd0m in deliberating upon the important
measures to be brought under your considera.
Hon and I earnestly hope that t.he result of
VOll~ labours ",iII be conducive to the adva.ncement and the prosperity of t.his State.
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ASSENT TO BILL REPOR:ED.
Railway Loan Applica,tion Bill.

SECRETARY TO THE PREMIER.
ApPOINTMENT OF MR. MACLEAN:

Mr. TUNNECLIFFE asked the Pre-

mIerIf he will lay on the table of the Library
the papers relating to the appointment of Mr.
MacLean to the position of Secretary to the
Premier?
.

,Mr. LAWSON' (Premier).-I shall do
00.

PROBATE DUTIES.
Mr. LEMMON asked the Traa.sul'er1. If the Probate Duties Office hal:! isstlf'(l
any intimation' to the representa.tives of de('eased ,persons that ,in the event of their beiJlg
willlIJg to pay probate dutie,s before It given
date, the valuation a;ppearing in the statement
for duty would be accepted; or has any comll1unication of a like· nature been issued?
2. If so,
he inform the House why, giying the number and total va,luation Qf the
dutiable estates a.nd the amount of, :probate
duty: payable thereoo..

""ill

1\11'. 11:cPHERSON (Treasurer).The answer to the honorable member's
first question is " No."

JACKHAMMER ROCK DRILL.
BOARDED-OUT OHILDREN.

IMPROVED FEEDING DEVICE.

Mr. SMITH asked the Minister of
Water Supply-

HOME AT ROYAL PARR.

Major BAIRD (Ohief Secretary), in
compliance with an order of the House,
device for jackhammer rock drills" has been dated 18th July, presented a return with
given a trial at the Sugarloaf Weir quarries; reference to the num'ber of children,
if 80, with what results?
nurses, attendants, and deaths and transMr. ANGUS (Honorary Minister).- fers of inmates at the N egle.;ted Ohildren's
The answer is as follows:Home at Royal Park.
If a device known as an "improved feeding

A devit;!e known as an "improved fcedinO'
device for jackhammer rock drills" was gi\'e~
a trial at the Sug:wloaf Weir quarries.
It
acted satisfactorily.

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
ACCIDENT AT Y'4CEDON.

,Mr. CAIN (in 'the absence of Mr.
CO'l'TER) asked the Minister of
Railways:If he ,will lay on the table of the Library a.ll
the pa.pers appertaining to the railway accident
at Ma~edon in June, 1922?

Mr. BARNES
ways).-Yes.

(Minister

of

Rail-

BROWN OOAL AND ELEOTRIO
POWER.
REPORT OF ADVISORY OOl\qnTTEE.

Mr. WEAVE'R asked the Minister of
Mines,
If he will lay on the table 01 -the Library
all papers, reports, and plans submitted by the
Commi,ttee appointed in 1917 in connex,ion with
the Morwell brown coal deposits and electric
power?

BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.,
The following Bills, introduced by
M,inisters, were read a :first time:Agricultural Education Bill, (Mr. Pennington).
Elliminyt Land Bill (Mr. Oman) .
FACTORIES AND SHOP,S (FRUIT
S'HOPS) BILL.
.
The debate (adjourned' from the previous day) on the motion of Sir Alexander
Peacock (Minister of Labour) for the
second reading of this Bill was resumed.
Mr. PRE'NDERGAJST.-One cannot
but be struck by the want of ,consistency
on the part of the Minister who introduced this Bill. It is quite clear that he
has been' coerced into taking up the
measure by only a portion of the Oabinet J
and that there must be a considera,ble
portion of the Cabinet, including himself,
against the measure. In introduciI)g the
measure, he saidI also believe ,that the fruit-growc,rs anu
those engaged in the trade who think that thl'
removal of this embargo will increase. busine..c;,s
to any considerable extent during the winter
months will find that their hopes will not be
rea.lized.

}ttl'. BARNES (Minister of }fines).The report of the Advisory Commit'tee
on brown coal has been laid on the table
of the Library ~
There are' 'DO other If the honorable gentleman thouglht that,
papers or plans relating to that' report in the inte,rests of t.he whole community
in the Department.
he should have declined to introduce the
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l~ill.
He says that it is nOit go,ing to have
the effect that those who want It desire.
Evidently the honorable gentleman has
'introduced a Bill fDr the purpose of compassing something that he dOles no,t believe
in at all. Further OIn he said-

As a matter of fact, in the winter the quantity of fruit sold in this particula.r area is not
very great, and those who claim' that the Bill
will make !:lome great change in their business
will, I believe. find that their expectations
are not borne out by results.

At the 'behe~t of one member, whO' went
up and dOown tJhe country crying a bou t the
closing of fruit shops in the city at nIght,
the Ministell' bas introduced a Bill that
he does not believe in, and that he says
is nOot going to' be e·ffeetive. That is a
remarkable attitude fDr the honorable
gentleman to' adopli.
Generally speaking, tlhe honorable gentleman has an honorable connexion with factories legislation
except in ce.rtain instances when Govern, menta to wbich he, has belonged have overbo'rne him, as in the present case.
He
regards this Bill as da.nge,rous, and his
oonnexion with factories legislation in tlhe
past should have led him to' the knowledge that Its passage will endanger othe'!"
'" forms of factories legislation. The hO'11ora,ble gentleman will recollect that the
Irvine Govell'nment passed legislation
under whiclh a determination of a Wa,ges
Board could Dot hec(){ffiet effective unless it
was agreed to by a seven-tenths majority.
Shortly afterwards ~hat had to be repe·aled, boca,use it was fOtund to be not
only unworkable hut unfair.
Now the
)iinister brings forward a me'asure that. he
says he does nQt believe in. It cannot be
said that anyone wants to destroy the
market for those people wlhOi want to sell
fruit.. It wOluld be absurd to say that
that is the desire of those who are opposed to this Bill. There are other
things to be considered. "Whenever you
pass any amending legislation you are
sure to be restricting what were COl18idered the rights of individuals, and,
111 some instances, limiting privileges
they formerly possessed. At one time
eertain men, whose names I do not
'\vant to mention', came to the present
lVIinisi.eT of LabOtur and said, "If you
in.trodu~ the Sat~rday half-holiday you
will rum our busllless; YOtU will pre,vent
our having the takings on Saturday afternqoD.s a.nd Sa,turda,y nights, and prelVent
118 fr'om obtaining the return we expected
to realize on our ,capital, and which we,
l
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w€i'e given to understand we would be
ahle to realize fair all time if we invested
our capital in our business."
Those
people, in the press and everywhere else,
threa,tened personal reprisals against the
supporters of the Saturday half-holiday
movement, but since then their minds have
been changed by the logic of facts, and
they have come to believe that the Saturday half-holiday is ODe of the best things
we could have. The Minister knows that ia
is quite correct.
Sir ll.LEXANDER PEACOCK.-I tis.
Mr. EVERARD.-'Ve all know it is.
1.11'. PHENDERG-AST.-The Minister's experience of factory legislation
since 1894 or 1895 has taught him that
there have constantly been strong expressions of public opinion for the repeal of
certain reforms such as the Saturday
afternoon holiday in the interests of
rpeople who do not deserve any cOIlJ3ideration.
The party to which I belong has
been challenged w:th regard to its attitude
to the fruit-growing industry, and I wish
to quote from the press report of a statement by the honorable member for
Evelyn.
Thi~ is what appeared in the
Age of 31st July, i922~
Seven o'oclock closing of fruit shops will be
done away with shortly if the views of Mr.
Everard, M.L.A., enthusiastically received by
seventy fruit-growers, who met at Doncaste'r
on Saturday night, be realized.
He said the
Labour party would oppose it ·bitterly, but
they sneered at this just as they sneered at
the fruit-growing industry.
~

That is not true.
J\h. EVERAIW. - I said in regard to the
cool stores.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Btatement is not true applied in any way, as
I shall show. The paragraph goes on
to sayRe did not fea.r Labour
when they came to vote.
bers also sneered at the
means of keeping up fruit

members' strength
The Labour memcool stores as a
prices.

If the honorable member for Evelyn read
sufficiently to obtain any knowledge' on
the su'bject he would be acquainted with
the report of the Royal Oqmmission on
Fruit, Vegetables, and Jam. That Oommission consisted of three Labour members and four members on the other (the
:Ministerial) side of the House.
lYIr. EVERARD.-·Y ou were a member 0 (
the Oommission ~
l.Ir. PRENDERGAST.-Yes, I was
th~ Ohairman, and the other members
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were Messrs. Hogan, Keas t, Mi tchell,
Houget, SnoV\7Jball, and Warde. PerhaJ?s
the honorable member for Evelyn IS
annoyed because his .predecessor, 1\1:1'.
Rouget, was on the Commission.
The
report of the Commission was a
unanimous one, and it ,vas generally
approved.
Mr. EVERARD.-And you were the
Chairman'!
God help the Commission!
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Let me make
a few quotations from the report which
we submitted. On the question of " street
hawking and barrowmen," the Commission saidWe are of (~pinion that provision, under
police supervision and regulation, should be
made for citizens to occupy fruit barrow
stands throughout the city of 'Melbourne and
suburbs, and other municipalities.

That is in favour of the fruit-growers.
With regard .to "Cool and Other Storage," this is the recommel1dation\Ve are of opinion that if the growers can
successfully conduct their :stores without ·incurring the expense of unnecessary charges,
the Government Stores should be similarly
conducted and fees reduced ,ccordingly.
We strongly urge that in any alterations
which may be made in' the Queen Victoria
Markets there will be included· ample provision
for the cool storage both of fruit and vegetables.

Mr. EVERARD.-Why did you not insist
011 the adoption of these recommendations?
J\fr. PRENDERGAST.-There is a
. class of men representing the fruitgrowem who do not understand their
business, and the honorable member is
one of them. Dealing with "Distribution," the Oommission saidOur own market is the most profitable market, and that should be improved by the
growers themselves.
They could do this by
providing central view stores, and hy employing their o."n agents. to further the
demand for and sale of theIr .produce .

That does not . look as though we are
opposing the fruit-growers. Here is the
recommendation with regard to "Canning
and Preserving"We are. satisfied that no fruit-growingcentre is completely equipped unless it pos!';esses a cold store, a packing housc, a
cannery, a cider plant, and in vinc country
a distillery.
"
To en00urage the establishment Qfi'~;nl1ericFl
we consider that the Cool Stores -for Fruit
Act 1!)14 should be extended.

It is evident that the honorable member
£01' Evelyn hae not road the report, or

(Fruit Shops) Bill.
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elusion.

:Mr. EVERAlw.-I read it, but I havt'.
not hCtll'cl you advocating the adoption
of the recommendations on the floor of
this 1-1ouse.
1\11'. PRENDERGAST.-On variou::.
occ'asians I· have clone so.
Under th(·
heading "Co-operation amongst Fruitgrowers" there is this statementThe speculator and middleman who manipUlate ll1ark~t prices for a separate orindcpendent profit should be eliminated.
The
unnecessary increase in prices due to this
interference would then be prevented.

111'. EVERARD.-What is the date of
that report?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It WU8 presented in 1915.
Mr. EVERARD.-Have you been advocaiing it ever since?
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-SevC'ral time~ .
I have done so.
Mr. EVERARD.-Then we wan t you to
keep on advocating it.
Mr. PHENDEOOAST.-The honorable member has said that '\ve do not •
believe in' the fruit industry, but I have
shown that we do.
He has· made a
statement which is not true and 110t fair.
I have not heard a statement .made atbout
our party which is so absolutely false_
I am sorry that mo~e honorable members
did not hear the s.peech delivered last
night by the honorable member' for
Fitzroy. He showed that an i11'0rease of
! per cent. in the sale of fruit in
the city was all that could be expected as a result of the Bill. We haye
found that in the figures presented on
the matter to the House the liight sales
of f1'1Jit for the whole year are taken into
account. For seven months there are no
rostrictions at all. The people who havf:
protested most against the restrictions
confer little benefit on' the fruit-growers,
because they \ ask such exceSBively high
prices that it js seldom that anybody buys
fruit frolll them. . If the sale of fruit
('all be incrcased in ·the way alleged by
kceping' open shops in the evening, how is
it that the store which has been established in Flinders-street by the fruifgrowel'S is closed daily at 6 p.m.?
Mr. EVEH.ARD.-That shop is in no mail':;
land.
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Mr. PRENDEHGAST.--':'It is in Flinders-street, right in the centre of heavy
traffic~

Mr. EVERARD.--That is all humbug.
lV[r~
PRENDERG AST. Let
us
examine the figures· submitted' by the
Mini5t.er of La,bour. He pointed orut that
the,re, a,re only eighteen shops that 0011
fruit in this paJ.'ticular area,. Ther,e a,re
·SixtOOll confecliOinery shops aud twent,yThe
seven cafes which alsa sell fruit.
Minister proposes to endanger a, vitaJ
principle of factory legislation in t.he interests of a, mere ha.ndful of shopkeepe,rs
in the. city, the ma,jority of whom a,re
foreigners. I dOl nDt waut tal d&ide them
because OIf that, fact, becau&e they have
come to Australia, a.nd oan obtain a T€sideuce here much froor tha.n they can
obtain in their mvn country, where they
ha,ve been ccll11peJI€ld to' work long' hours.
But they will ha,ve tOi learn toO be satisfied with the shOirter horurs of trading
which we prDvide here.
Mr. EVERARD.-They are nDt all
. foreigners.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Do not get
excited. I am not likely t~1 be busy
answering the hOinorahle member, hut I
may.say that in the cases brought berfore
the Court there was only one person who
wa,s nOit a foreigner, a.nd that was ]"11'.
Hooker'. They may ha,ve good English
.or SCDtch names like Mitchel or Lucas.
The point is that this privilege! will be
extended only to a few men in the city,
who will charge extort.iona,te prices fOIl'
the fruit they· sell. HOInQirable members
know that we had a,n inquiry into the
sale 0.£ fish, and we fQiund the same class
of men keeping up the prices of fish beyond wha,t was! ri€lasoll1able.
'Ve asked
that. 1egislatiOill shoiUld be imposed to keep
dOfWn the price Qif fish, but we could not
get auy consideration.
.
Mr. CAIN.-And they are selling sha,rk
for Murra,y ood.
Mr. PRENDERGA~T.-In a. number
of the'se inst.acl1O€s the shDPS axe in localities! whetrte a greedy landlQirdism opera,tes,
and the shopkeepers are ooll11peHei to
-chaxge high prices, SOl that they can make,
their' estahlishments pa,y. If we increase
the va,lue Qif the fruit-selling business
these greedy landlords will demaud extra
rents. StatIstics show that there are 969
fruit dealers in the whOile of the metropolitan district. Of the,se ooly 176 axe in
thel munioipality Df Melbourne and 115
"
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have not the right tOi sen fruit after oortain hours. It is not proposed to extend
tIllS new law to' all those 115 shops, beca,use they aXe OIutside the square in
which the new law will operate. As a
ma,Uer of fact, OInly sixtY-O'lle will have
the privilege which this Bill cQnfers, so
that out of the whole 969 fruit-sellers in
the me'tropolitan district 908 will not
benefit by the intrQiduction of this Bill.
TheIe a,re men who ha,ve baJ.TOIWS fDr the
~ale of fruit in the city whOi will not keep
open an,ell' 6 01' clock, because they dOl so
little after that hOlur. It is rather strange
that 00 mauy stands which a,re supposed
to' have be€ll1 rese.rved forr' returned soldiers are occupied by foreigners. If we
a.re' willing to restrict OiUr own people in
a. business of t.his so/rt we' should not
allow these for'eigners to! work long horurs.
Ma.ny years ago the practice was t~ cl~
a,t any time between 6 and 9 0 clock.
Then with the advent of these fDreigners
it becam'e the practice to keep the shops
open until afte'r midnight., pa.rti~ul~rly
in the neighbourhood o:f the prInCIpal
railway statiQins. \Ve all feel that we
should not intercept any re!asonable condit,iotU which will promote the saJe of
fruit in the city, but, a,t the same time,
we mus.t restrict the hOlUrs of trading.
Unions have beoo able tOi bring about
shol11:er working hOlurs, and we must see
that businesoos of this sort are not. kept
going fo,r unduly IDng hours.
At the
pr€sent time it is possible to. see those
whOi are in the shop in the, morning at
wOll'k at midnight. Tha,t sholuld: not. be
allOfWed. \Ve had to introduce legislation
to prevent Chinese working in. their factories for very long· hours, aud it was
only by forcing them tOi clOise their shops
that we obtained any measure· orf success.
I ha,veJ no dOlubt that the la,w iSi contravened in some Df these esta blishmenta
now, and I admit that it is difficult tOi
prove the fact.
While we do nOlt want
to make any diff€ire1lce. in o.ur fe,eHng towards a man simply because he is a.
fOirerignelI', I am. satisfied tha,t a great
many people in this commuuity will decline to buy fruit from peOlple who are
given extended privileges a,s proposed ill
this Bill.
.'
Mr. GROVEs.-A number of returned
soldielrs have sub-let their stands to
Italia.ns.
Mr'. PRENDERGAST.-They a,re not
Halians/. I know of a case in which a
man was offered £100 for his stand, but
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he would not !:.leU it. All returned soldiers who ha.v€I a, right to these stands
should take up a simila~ position. If the
system of letting these stands was carried out in a proper way we would be
able to have 200 or 3GO returned
soldiers occupying them. It must not
be assumed that I am deliberately
doing anything to! hurt any nationality.
Tha.t is the last thing I wculd dO'. Our
own country is populated by men olf an
na.tions, and we Q1ffer people from most
parts of the world a welcome here. But
while we want to better the wQlrking cQlnditions of these people, we ca.nnot extend more favorable conditions to them
th~n to ~he people of our ()Iwn race.
I ask the :honorable gentleman, Ithen,
does he not see -the danger in conne·xion
with the carrying out of these provisions· ~
If he appoints a, wages board to' determine hQlurs and rates of pa,y in the industry he will soon find out wha.t hours
these people are wO'l"ki:p.g. If they ha.ve
to tre·at aU the men employed in selling
fruit reasonably they will not be so
concerned about keeping Q1pen till late
hours at night.
We Q1nly ask theee
people to do what we do ourselves. We
offer them an asylum in our co.untry, and
we extend privileg€S to them. 'Ve have
all along been seeking to impro.ve t.he
conditions of labour for our.· own people.,
and we ask that aHens whOi come heJ.~e
shall fall in line with us. We want them
to enjoy the conditions that we have crea.ted, and not to bring to this country
othelr conditions to which they may be
accustomed. The Government can only
postpone the difficulty a little while.
After they have been In this country fo.r
a few weeks some foreigners are given.
barrows and sent out to sell fruit. As
soom a.s that happems they should bel informed as' to the conditions prevailing. I
want aliens to be fully instructed in the
law that ?,btains in this. country wit.h
~ga,rd to the conditions of labour and
hours of work. Our own people should
no.t be forced to wQlrk longer hO'1ll"s in
orde,r to keep pace with foreigners. Ta.ke
Hooker's cafe. Mr.. Hooke-r sells a. lot
of fruit. I am sa.tisfied hel has to keep
open late,r than he o.therwisel would because his business comes into opposition
with tradelrs who. are not at all conoerned
about wha·t hours the;y work. When I
was in Paris, at the" GaTe du Nord I
could 500 fro.m the train windows fr~it
stands that were o~ continuously.
M1·. Prendergil;t.

(Fruit Shops) BiU.

'Vel dOl HOot want .such conditions tQl take
root in this country.' It was very diffe·rent in London. One could not but
notice the difference, coming from a. Continental city. London is like Melbourne·.
Ce·rtaiu cafes tha.t a·re run by foreigners
keep open till late at night. But, in the
ma,in, Loudon has its night of rest, if
we except some people in Piccadilly.
The honorable, member foc Prahra.n has
he-e'll' in Londo'll, and I feel sure that he
can be·ar out my sta,tement. I was there
fo.r t.hree or four months. It seemed
clear to me that the encouragement that
was exte,nded to foreigners to come to
London· and to enter into business emanat-ed from people concerned in cheapening industries. The presenoo of so many
fore,igners in that great city constituted .
one of the most dangerous symptoms obser,vable in England during the war.
You could not go into a, hairdresser's
sho'p in Ure,at Britain to be sha.ved without coming in direct cClnta.ct with G&mans or Austrians. These alienS! were
admitted to. England for the purpose of
supplying cheap labour. Certain classes'
of fore,jgn~ws al<el admitted to this COUll,try to provide che·ap labour. They do.
not ohserve the conditions that have been
won for laoo'1lr in this community.
'Yhy $hould we· allow dangerous legislatwn t.o pass. ~ I feel sure that the
Minister of Labour is himseJf opposed
to it. He has had too much experience of
fa~tol'ies legislation not to be opposed
tOI it. He has. had his back up against
this kind of t.hing be,fo.re·. It seems to
me tha.t he is only sitt.ing back, knowing
that the timel will come wh€lll we shall
have t{) go back on this legisla.tion. If
we glance at the, position in connexion
with hairdressers' establishments, there is,
to-day, a majority in favour of closing on
Saturday afternoon. Only a few years age}
th~re were not more· than 15 per cent.
ill fa.vour of Saturday closing. It will
be the same thing with. the sho!ps tha.t
seU fl'uit,.
After a. time, these shopke.epe·rs will comel forward with a petition
to enable· them to do the ve,ry thing they
are ~rying to escape fro111 dOling to-day.
Mr .. SNowBALL.-The request has not
come frollu them, but from the growers.
. ·~r: PRENDERGAST.-The.y are pe....
tltIonlllg j they have fallen in behind the
grOW€ll'S.
Thely arel summo,lled if they
keep open till a la.te·r hour than prescribed by law. I do not ho·ld the Factories De.partme.nt unblameablel in this
c
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matter.' FQlr three years prior to. 1919
the law allowed fruiterers to sell fruit
openly up till 7 Q1'clock, and all t.hat the
trader had to do then was to place the
fruit under lock and key, and he, could
carryon the cafe part of his business.
An amendment O'f the factories legislation was brought in. Ce'rtain people had
broken t.he law. An Act was passed
repealing a se~tion. in the principal Act,
and a section was passed making it compulsory on a fruit-seller to close the whole
of hi;:; estahlishment at the ho'llr when
he could no longe,r sen fruit.
Mr. SNowBALL.-Tha,t was a foolish
thing to do.
Ml~.
PRENDERGAST.-It was a
foolish thing to dOl, because it would
have bee,n easy to so administer the Factories and Shops Act that nothing mQlrel
would have ooen necessary than
keep
the fruit under leek and ke,y aJter 7
Q1'clock.
Sir ALEX.A.NDEI~ PEACOCK.-It was not
the Department that did it, but Parliament.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It was done
by the honorable gentleman.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcoCK.-I was not in
the Ministry at that time.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Then it was
dOone by so.me of the honorahle gentlemen
with who.m the. Min.ister is now associated. AnyhO'w, t.he law was altered in
1919. Even then, the, aJterra.tio>ll was nO't
supposed to be so drastic as it has proved
to be. A case went before His Honour lvIr.
Justice Oussen, whOi affirmed tha.t aU
shops where fruit was sold up to 7
0' c100k a.t night would not be allOowed to'
ca.rry on after that hOour. The whole
shOop had ,to be closed. That was ab9Urd.
That decision led to t.rou hIe. There is no
ne.ed for the whole shop to. be closed.
U fidel' the Licensing Act we make the
closing of the bar a,t 6 0' clQ!ck cO'mpulso~y. All that was required in conne,xion
wit.h the fruit shop was to compulsO'rily
01000 a~ 7 0' clock thel pOll'tiO'n 0If the
Establishment r€8€il'ved for fruit.
W'e
know how the law was made to operate
in connexion with the sale 0'£ ciga.reUes.
The shopkeep€T who SOlId oigarettes had
tQl close all his shop afteT' the hour. fOol'
which he was· licensed to sell cigarettes
had expired. SOome shOlpkeepe.rs had to
give up the sale of cigarettes in o,rde'r
that they might sell their confectionery
and O'ther things to a later hO'ur. Many
of tho shopkeepers who sell fruit do not
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want to. lose their fruit business, but.
they dOl want to carryon their. cafe trade
afte'f 7 01' clock a,t night. Even as the
law stands, their customers can be supplied with fruit at night if they cousume
it in the cafe. \Vhy push this matter to
the extreme? The :Ministry know that
thelre will be great difficulties in connexiOon with the, law, and that eventually there wili be trouble again between
the parties. The l!. . 'actories Department
should make it cleal' tha.t fruit is to be
put away at 7 o'clock, and that after
tha.t hOour the cafe can go on as usual.
I appeal to t·he Minister of Labour not
tQl allow the drastic pro.vision which he
prOoPoses to pass, but tOo draft such a
provision as will make the law what it
was be£me 1919. The public will de,rive
no advantage from this sale of fruit. Our
aIle concern should be to arrive at a dec~sio.n that will be of benefit to all par~les.
The fruit SOlId in the city shops
18 vory dear.
Only small portions of
thlel. sh?p windows a~e takoo up with
frmt dl!~plays. Certalnly there is plenty
. of fruit in boxes· inside the shops. The
shopkeepers, I feell sur€', would be
agreeable to keep the fruit cut of sight
aft-e,r 7 O"clock. I have spoken to. one or
two' 0:£ them a,t the North 1\1:elbourne
end. All the inquiries go to show that
not 5 per cent. of the fruit is sold in the
cit.y shops.
Mr. EVERARD.-That 5 per cent. makes
all the diffe,rence.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is not- 5
P€ir cent. leSSI ()Ill account of the early clOBing, but it is 5 per cent. altogether.
Mr. EVERARD.-Five per cent. less is
a (3onsidera.tion.
Mr, PRENDERGAST.-From that
we must deduct the day's sa,les up to· 7
0" clock at night.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-There
are seven. months ill the year when the
shops can keep open late, and there are five
l~onthSi i~ the winter when there is very
lIttle frmt for sale. The whole is only
5 per cent. The difference by extending
the hours would not be 1 per cent.
Mr. EVERARD.-The whOlle, of the
orange crop comes in in the winter.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-\Ve are dealing with the sale of fruit for onlv five
~Oonths Q1f t.he year after 7 o'cl~ at
mght. It ca,nno.t. amount tOi more than
ahout ! per cent., so that therre is no adv!lntage in it.. Let us revert to the positlQlIl of 1919, and give special permits.
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PEACocK.-In

that

Mr. PRENDERGAST'. - Yes.
We
want to improve the position,' but we do
not want tOI interfere with the rights of
people wh()l desire to c1036 early. Out of
115 in the city, forty-three have appealed fOil" early olosing.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Out of 186
in the whole of the municipa:l territory
Off the city.
Mr. EVERARD.-The Loo.cie'r of the Opposition re'cognis,es that the fruit sellers
a.nd the vegetable sell-ers of the suburbs
forced t.his on the city of Melbourne-.
The majority in the city we,re in favour
of the' old regulation. This was against
thel wish of the fruit-growers, tQlO.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-The law had
to be a,pplied in cQlnnexion with the
Saturday half-hOlliday. It was the .same
in conne'xion with 'V ages Boards--the
mino'rity had to be coerced. ' In several
instanCes the minority had to be co'erced
in the interests OIf the majority, and that
will be the case' when we have a, measure
dealing with the milk supply.
Th81
minocr.'ity havel to. OIbey the law. I make
bOlld to' say that even if they get what
this .Bill provides, thely will beJore long
present petitiOins asking to he allowed to
close their fruit shops at night.. .If we
pass this law new it will have to be
altered. I would SOioner see these people
have, the right of appealing by p€tition.
At a,ny rate, their right to petition
should nQ!t b81 withdrawn. The Minister
pointed out that the fourth schedule
shopG can remain open at all hours. We
had to restrict some of them. We had
toO impose ,early c:loffing conditions Q!n
them because they had an undue advantage Q!ve,r Q!thelf Slhopkeepers. In their
petition the Mellxllul'ne and Suburban
Retail Fruiterers' Association state-, 1. The public are not inconvenienced' no
protest of any kind has ever come from tilem.
2. The fact of there being no demand for
fruit during the five cold winter months. is in
itself a guarantee that there is' no loss whatever to the fruit-growers.
3. The fruiterers average 100 hours per week
during seven months in the year when the soft
fruits are in season.
4. Over 700 are in favour of !t-why alter. it
for about twenty who stock frUIt as a. side hne
only?
5. For every case of fruit sold in the city
there are 1,000 sold in the suburbs.
6. Should any alteration be made regarding
the fruit. shops, all other trades have an equal
right to() ask for the same exemptions.

(Fruit Shops) Bill.

The trades whoo supPQlrt these are the
butchers, the grocers, the hairdressers,
the boot re'tailers, the ironmongers, the
jewellers, the ne-wsagent9, the chaff and
grain merchants, the dairy produce
deale,rs, the tobacconists, the chemists,
the .drapers, the confectioners, and the
storekeepers and traders. These people
suppo'rt the fruiterers in this matte,r. .
Mr. EVERARD.-But nQlt the fruitgrowers.
lY1r. PRENDERGAST.-No'.
Some
years ago the butchers used. to open their
shops at 6 o'clock in the morning, and at
different times their closing hoour was 9,
10 or 11 Q!'olock at night. The,y de'livered
meat ev€['y Sunday mOil:ning, and in this
respect the Government was an offe.nder,
for it received mea,t at the Kew and
Yarra Bend Asylums on Sunday mornings. The' butchers went in fOir sholl't
hornrs, and it, was said at the time that
people would ha.vel to! go without meat, as
it 'is a, perishable product. The butchers'
shops have made a complete change. The
shops are closed on Saturday afternoons
and Sundays, and they close a,t 5 o'clock
on Monda,ys, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays, a.nd at 6 0' clock on Fridays.
"'\Ve have never heard of any complaints
from the butchers, from the meat-growers,
DOl' the meat-eaters.
1\1:r. EVERARD.-The fruit-growers have
asked fall" this Bill.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 have just
given an illustration of the beneficent
effect of early dosing legislation. We applied early closing to other businesses, the
proprietors of which said they could not
close their shops ooca,use they would lose
trade bv it.
When we first. started to
pass restrictive measures in connexion with
this matter, shops used to keep open late
at night., and they used to send work off
the premises which had to be done la,tel a,t
night. We were told that the, businesses
would be rUlllt!d if they werel interfered
with, but they were made tOo Q!perate in
reasonablel hours. There is not, one thing
that applies to the night opening of fruit
shops in the city of Melbourne that did not
apply to other ·.;lasses of shops in the otd
days" but the' operation of the law has
shown that the e,arly closing oJ shops does
not restrict the sale of goods.
PeiQlple
only buy fruit when they want it, and if
11hey cannot, buy it, afte~ a certain hour
they will buy it before, that hornr. That
being the case, I think this Bill is (Jangerous. I am astonished at the Minister in-
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troducing it, and I think that in order to $(>e thnt there is very much argument
against it, but a great principle is in~
volved.
If you are going to restrict the
he oucrht
to WJtte against it.
b
lVlr. WETTENHALL.-I support the sale of fruit, it is logical to restrict its
Bill for the. l'easoll that the fruit industry, production, and I ask those who ar.e
of aU the, indu~t.ries with which this opposed to the Bill if they stand for the
country is. blesse·d, suffers most acutely restriction of the production of fruit. I
from tJhe want of markets. It is a posi- do not think they do.
tive fact that. in this Statet we grow some
':1f.~'. PRENDERGAST.-1fr. IIughes told
of the finest fruits of all descriptiooUS! in the fruit-growers at Harcourt on one
the world, and yet, of an the industries occasion to cut tback their ttees so as t.o
that Victoria is I('a,rrying 0111, I say, frOllll lessen produ.ction.
personal and practical knowledge, that the
Mr. MAOKRELL.-I do not care what
fruit industry is suffering most from the Mr. Hughes said.
.A. good deal of fruit
want of markets.. It has been proved to is produced in Victoria, and a great deal
my satisfaction tha,t the trade' wthich the of our land is capable of producing fruit.
city fruit shops in question do, though People can go in for fruit-growing
ad;nittedly a small one, is a verry essential with a limited amount of capital.
factor in providing an outlet for most ,)f ,Ve want to develop this industry, which,
our fruit. It is not only. thet small amount
of fruit that would he sold in the evening as the honorable member for Lowan has
tha,t has to' be considered, but the fact ~aid, h.as been suffering for want of marI believe that if we were to conthat if tJhese shops arel ]nade to! ~lose in the kets.
evenincr, on aocount Oof the,ir selling fruit, centrate on obtaining markets for our
they \;i11 cut out the sale of fruit alto'- fruit we could develop a very great trade.
gether. If we had an ~ssurance that they The Government, on the one hand, are
could reasonably put their fruit away at sett.ling soldiers and others on fruit areas,
night and sen it only in the daytime, as and on the other hand they have rethe Leader of Vhe Oppos<ition suggested, stricted the sale of fruit. If it is logi'cal
there might be less demand for thet pro- to restrict the sale of fruit, it is logical
posed extension of their trading hours, but to restrict its production. I ask whether
we know that the inconvenience of pm:king the House stands for that?
Mr. EVERAUD.-No.
Not this (the
up the fruit, locking' it away, and so on,
would Ooutweigh the benefits to he derived Ministerial) side, any way.
from selling it at aU. a.nd we are assured
Mr. MAOKRELL.-Different fruits
that unless the Bill is pa~d iliese people come in at different seasons of the year,
,viII cut out the sale of fruit altogether. and if it is fair that one section of the
It is for that reason that ,"ve, wish to see fruit-growers should have the advantage
the Bill put thro.ugth. I want to taket this of selling their fruit until late at night,
opportunity 0'£ suggesting that no·t o.nly it is fair to give the other section, whose
should the Government encourage and sup- fruit comes in at a different time of the
port the sale of fruit in the city, but year, the same chance of selling it.
I
might take the earliest and most effe·ctive think the House should pass the Bill and
steps to. ·e,xtend the marke,ting of fruit give every f3!cility for the sale of fruit,
throughout tlhe suburbs.
Encouraging not onl.Y in the city shops, but everywhere
the open ma,rleets which are r.eing estab-. else.
The House should either do that
}islhed would be, a· very effective met.hod. or tell· the fruit-growers to restrict their
I hOope at an early date to' S'ee some
If the fruit-growers did
definite steps taken to' e:ncO'urage, the, sale production.
that,
what
sort
of an outcry would there
. of fruit in o,ther ways· than by means of
the city sihops. I realize that a.rguments be from those who oppose this Bill? I
are not to. be, we,ighed by their length, and hope the measure will be passed.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I have always
I think that I have said practically an
that there is to be said, from my po~nt o.f been very jealous a:bout our early closing
view, on this subject. I wish to empha- legislation and desirous of safeguarding
size tlhe, l1ece:ssity of extending. the, avenues it in every possible way and extending it
for the sale of fruit in eve,ry possible way. as far as possible, but the appeal of the
fruit-grower weighs very strongly with
No way wha.teve~ shOould be eoccluded.
What impressed the members of
Mr. MAOKRELL.-I have listened to me.
the arguments on this Bill, and I cannot the Royal Oommission which inquired into

1Je. consisttent. with some of this past act-iOllS
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the marketing of fruit was the need for
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocK.-The figures
greater facilities for the disposal of fruit. are available for every division, but the
"\Vhen we know that tons of fruit rot for metropolitiOill area. was treat€ld as a, whole.
wa,nt of a market. and tha,t fruit is a fa,!'
Mr. SNO\VBALL.-I think that the
111011'81 d€,srirable food than lollies and
honorahle
memher fOIl' F'itzroy is wrong
other things, for the sale and distribution
of which greater facilities are provided by in believing that there is a majority in
law, how can we feel justified in limiting favour of the regulation in ea~h a.rea..
in any way the hours during which fruit
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-There was a
may be sold? I have had figures pre- majority in each divisiQlll exoept the city
seuted to me 'showing the extent to which of MelbOlU1'l1e, where focty-throo out of
the sale of fruit is Limited by thel o'peTa- 186 asked fO'l~ the regulation.
The
.tion of the pi'cscnt regulation.
original petitions came from four municipaliti€&-St. Kilda, Prahran, Malvern,
Y·r. J. VV. HILLSON (F'itzroy) .-Aren't and Brighton.
The then Minister of
~rou mixing up the sale of .fruit with the
Labour sa,id: "We &hall treat the met-rot iltle in which f rui t may be sold ?
We . poHta,l1 area as III whole."
are ]lot limiting the sale of fruit.
Mr. J. ,W. BILLSON (Pitz1·ryy).-May I
:NIl'. SNOWBALL.-Those who are be permitt.ed to point out that if there
interested in the sale of fruit have com- had been the sam·e type of men in the
piled ,figures which show that the early subu.rbs as in the city there would have
closing hour means a loss of sales to the been no ea-rly closing for fruit shops, be:Those ca.use the Pl€ln in the city came mostly
extent of £30,000 01' £40,000.
figur€lSl have no,t boo11 challenged, and if from Europe, wh€:re th~ are a.ccustomed
t.hey are reliable how can we sa,y that we to keep ·ope.n an night.
are going to justify in any way the enMI". SNOWBALL. - The honora.ble
In confOl'cement of this regulation?
nexion with the Saturday half-holiday, the member will have to admit tha,t that a,pright of va,riouSi areas, working unde,r plies to every district, although., perhaps,
diff€tI~,nt conditions!, tal voice their wishes not to t.hO' same extent. .certain nationand have them givell effect to, is recog- alities fa.vour pa.rticula,r a,venues of tracie,
lljscd by the Department.
When we .wd foreignerS! dOl seem tOI have a preknow tha,t a, laTge ma,jority of thel shop- dilection for 8uch €asy occupat.ions as! the
keepers in thel city area petitioned for the sale of fruit and the pr()vision orf rlefreshright: to sell fruit dUl"ing €lX.tended hours mentSl, while Brittishers hav,e a disposition
throughout the yea·!', why did not the to! Jook for s:omething tha,t is mare like
J,abour Department listen to! their re- ha.rd work. In t.he city as well as the
suburbs, although to a loos extent, p€rquest.
haps', in the suburbs, f()reign,ers dOl seem
Sir ALEXANDEi{ P EACooK.-Before any to favour thel fruit trade'. Already the
l'egulation came in the shop~eepel's in the Department haSi recognised the principle
eit.y of Melbourne .had the opportunity of of a.llowing separate municipal areas to
asking for that·, but they did not do: sO'. have their wishes with r·ega,rd to. trading
hours. I know tha,t the Minister will nOit
Mr. EVERARD.-They wernl! ca,ught un- allow a minority to settle the question
awares.
under the Sa,turday half-hoJida~ provi:Mr. SNOW:BALL.-The,re, was a pe,ti- sions of' the Act. In this still more imtion professing tel repr€sent the whole portant aspect of hour-limiting legislametropolitan area-not only the city but tion, which touches SIO keenly the int.eroots
the suburbs. Tha,t petition show€d a of the fruit-groweTSl, why did the Minismajority of shopkeepers in favour of the oo!r think tha,t a different principle should
be applied ~
rrgulation, and led to its adoption.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I will admi t
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F·itz1·oy).-Each tha t under sub-section (5) of se.;tion 84 it
district was kept separate in that pet~ was possible' for a petition to be presented.
tiQn.
1\[1'. SNOWBALL.-The House conMr. SNOWBALL.-It was taken as a templa,ted that when it passed the &00whol€l.
tion.
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Sir ALE..XANDER PEACOCK.-It contemplated something else.. W oul~ t~e hO,l1orable member say that If a maJol'lty of the
fruit-sejlers in Brighton were to ask to b.e
separa.ted from the r:esrt of the me'tropohtall a,rea., and exempted from the regul~.
tiOIl, it. would be right. to grant theIr
request?
Mr, SNO\V:BALL.---l am compelled tc·
conoede that principl.e, and I kllO:V th~t
the lYJinister did recognise that rIght, In
connexion with th€1 Saturda,y half-hoEday provision. There was a perti~ion fronl
the whole me:tropoIitun· a,rela, asklllg for a
Saturday half-holida,y, and I was glad to
SiOO that it was granted, be-cause the,re wa9
a. majority in favour of it.. Later o~ a
petitiOlJ:l. came from a pa.rhcular secbon
()If the same area for a reversion too. t~e
W-ednesday half-holliday, and. the lVhlll~
ter said that the,re was tha,t nght to p~t~
tion. The Act gave to difieremt. mU~:llcl
pa,} axeas the right to express theIr WIshes
and have them given efie,ct to, as fa~ ~s
the prOlVisions with regard tOI trade lImItation and othelT matters are concerned.
As tha.t prinoiple has' been recc.;gnised in
connexi()Jn with a much l'ess Important
aspect of. the Act,. why: should it. be
passed by 11l C?l1!lexlO11 w~th a regulatIO~l
which must lImIt the dIsposal of frmt
0TO'Wn in t.he State. When the Royal Com~issioll ()Jll Fruit, Vegetables. and' Jam
travelled through the irrigation areas we
Tea1izoo the extent tOi whioh the Governmoot had encouraged settlers t()l gOI in fO'r
the production of fruit. Pro,bably threefifths of our irrigation are,a,s a,r'e dependent Oll the fruit grorwn there. ~? .could
not help contemplating the pOSSllbIht.y .of
the market beting flooded, and the fruI~
grOlWerB being unable to dispose of thelf
produ<-;,.. With g~e~t r~spect, I s~y t~at
thel Mlllister admmIst,erlllg the Fa.ctorIes
and ~hops Act ~ho:uld ha,:el a.pplied in
this case the prInClple wIuch has been
adopted in c:thelr diredious.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-Supposing a majority
-of hotelkeepers petitioned for the right tOt
keep open after 6 01' clOlck, would you be
in favour of it ~
.
Mr'. SNOvVBALL. - ThehonO'rable
membeiI"s quest.ion is! wort.hy of the lau~h
whi'0h it has provoked. 'Ve are not dEcussing the Licensing .Act.
Sir ALEXANDER P,EACOCK.-If we were
we would have a bigger attendance than
there is to-day.
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Mr. SNOWBALL.-The time will COome
when we will discuss the licensing laws
with great fervour and intellige~ce, and
I hope: witJh equal rega~d .to' th:, .lllterests
invOolved. We are nOlw dISCUSSIng a plea
that has been made on beha.lf O'f an industry that is entitled to be heard-Olne that
we have encouraged and still desire to
help in every way. We know that there
are tons of fruit, pl'odu.3ed by people whom
we thave encourage.d to' gO' O'n the land,
rotting under t~e' trees because it does n~t
pay to put it llltO' case's and despatch It
to' the market. It make,s one's he,art sad
in travelling thrO'ugn certain parts O'f this
State to see the result Oof moo's labour
rotting because the cond.itions do n?t .w.ar'('ant sending it to the CIty. The h.mIb~g
of l.he possibility O'f tJhese m€n ge.ttmg rId
of their cro'ps seems tOi be foolIsh. We
do not limit the sale O'f confectione.ry, the
consumption of whioh is not altogether
good for us, and while I am not~ ?~posi~g
. the grantin a of reasonable faCIlItIes fDr
the sale of ~lCh articles, I say we should
give, equal privileg~.s fOir the .sa!e of. i~uit.
The plea of the frUIt-grower IS IrreSIstIble:.
Altho,ugh I am very jealous about the extension and safeguarding of the provisions
of our shops and factories legislatiOon, .I .
do say that we will be doing a grievous
wrong in preventin a the sale of fruit in
the way we a·re nQl'; doing . We will nOit
bel doing any harm to' anybody by allowin'g these shops to sell fruit a.fter 7 p.m.
The shQlPs will remain open fOIl' the sale
of cOinfectiO'nery, buns, cups of tea, and
other things. The people ~hO' are in t~e
city, and d·esire to' buy fruit, dOl not WaIt
until they ge,t tOi tiheir own suburb. They
buv it in the city if they have the chance,
and prQlhably SQlUle of the fruit is COonsumed in the train Q1n the way home.
These persons will not wait until the
fOillowin a morning to' buy fruit from a.
local Slh~p.
I would be quite ready tD
listen tOi the complaint by any shopke~peT
that it would be unfair to grant thel rIght
nQlW' proposed to thel city shops. All that
the growe,rs say is that the city shops,
wthioh are free to keep open for Q1ther purposes, should a,lso be allowed to' sell fruit
during all the hO'urs they are open. We
are a.nxious nOit to allow the thin end of
the wedge tD be driven into Q1ur factOiries
and shops legislation; but I appeal to
honorable members to. listen to the arguments of those who, a.rel SOl vitally concerne,d. 'Ve thave been told that the effect
of tJ:le ·existing la,w will reduce t.he sale
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uf fruit by £30,000 a year. I have no
r.eason to' doubt those figures, because it
must be remembered that they come from
the fruit-growe~rs and no,t from the shopkeepers. It is not the shopke,epers who
are agitating for this alteration, but the
fruit-growers. I hope the appeal will be
heard in this House by t.hose who are
anxio,us, as everyone of us must be, to
help ,those who are dependent. upon this
impO'rtant primary industry.
Mr. T'HOMAS.-As a, member of this
House representing a' c:onsiderable number of fruit-growe:rs, it is meet that I
should say one or ,two words with regard
to this Bill, which seeks to 'provide longer
tradinu hours for that portlOn of the city
bound~d by Flinders-stroot, Spemce,rstreet, Latrobe-street, Victoria-street, and
Spring-street. As a member of the Labour
pa,rty I am bound to throw my milld back
as far as my recoU€lCtion will take me and
r<:~call the long and tedious ,struggle that
wa,s necessary to bring about bettelf co~
ditions of living and of wOorking in thIS
Stale. After all it is largely a question
of beooming used to the ,conditions under
w1hich on€! has to live. All of us can remembell" the days when shops opened at
. any hour in the early morning, and closed
at any late hour of the night. When social
reforms were introduced one by one as the
result of the deliberate action of this Parliament. tJhe'Y were viewed with suspicion
hy a minority, and by the long-hour ad.v~ca tes of labour outside of Parliament.
One by one thesel barriers were broken
down, and we find ourselves in this year
()of graDe, with belleficent legislation for
the people of this State, which is, undoubtedly in a prosperous condition.
l\1:r. TouTcHER.~These shops can be
kept open now, only they· cannot sell
fruit.
:Mr. EVERARD.-They can do that ulldel'
the Factories and Shops Act, but the honorable member has forgotten that fact.
Mr. THOMAS.-I have, said that all
thesel refOorms we're viewed with grave suspicion. However, this beneficent ]~gis
lation ha!=> bee,n in existence for some tIme',
and w,e: ha.vel become, accustomed tOo the
conditions it prescribes.
AlthOougth this
Bill may be carried by a majOorit,y insa.de
this House, the,re will be, very many outside who wi1l regret if this Parliament
perrmits the inse,rtion of what the' honorahle member fOT Brighton has refe,rred to
as the ." tlhin end of the wedge,," which
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lllay be the means of reverting to' t.he old
system o,f long and indefinite hours. I
shoulder cheerfully the whole, respon-

sibility for the vote I propose to give

0:1

this me,asure" because I am convinced
that it wl11 nOot in any way affect the
TIlan on the land who grows the fruit.
I will prOove it. Restric.ted hours have
not diminished trade. The butcher now
closes at 5 p.m. \V €I still grow stock to
the. same, numbe,r in the country. 'Vhen
the beneficent legislation which brought
in e,a.rly closing was enacted, th&el was a
similar cry to that. which is now being
bandied round in this Chamber. We
have lived it down, and the butche'rs do
not ask fO'r any special concession.
Mir. MAcKRELh-Yo,u knOow tha.t
peoplel hav€' left the land. You kno'w
the,re is not thel amount of stock prOoduced
there shOould be.
Mr. THOMAS.-Mo,re stock is being
produc:ed t.o-day than ever' before.
Mr. TouTcHER.-But yOoU cannot buy
a chop or a sausage and eat it in the
street.
Mr. THO~1:AS.-The same remark
would ,apply to other things-to almost
everything else. I only rose to e,xpress my
vielws upon ,this measure because, I have
to take a very grave responsibility. There
i~ an· area, in my e,le'Ctorate that the
~1:inisteT' of La,bo'ul" visited in my company, from which 32,000 cases of apples
camel this year. I am convinced that the
Bill will not. affect in any appreciable dbgrele the, consumption of fruit in this vast
city of l\1:e,lbourne,. vVhether. w€' pass
the measure, Oor whelthe(r we reject it, the
consumption 0'£ fruit will be' about the
same. There is more behind the Bill
than appears on tho surface. The people
of this State are, in the main, whit.e
people who, have been graduaUy educa,ted
to better living conditions than are enjoye,d on the OOontinent of Europe. Many
of the shopke'e.pell's who seek this special
le,.gislation are, not of Oour r,ace'. I say,
witho,ut any reaervat.ioll at all, that' I
hope the House will nOot pass this measu"re', and thus inselrt the thin' edge, of
the wedge for the destruction Oof that
be-neficent piece of legislation, the Fae:
·torie8 and Shops Act.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-As the representative of a large number of fruit,growers, I am strongly in favour of this
Bill. It seems ~n ext:z:aordinary thing that,
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at a time \"Then we are looking for markets
all over the world, we should restrict the
sale of fruit in nul' own melropoljs. A
large number of re,turned soldier.s and
other settlers in the Goulburn Valley are
looking at this question. They are
vitally conoerned as to what the GoveTnmelD.t will dOl in connexion with this Bill.
As the represent,ative of. thDse fruitgrowers, I feel it my bounden duty to
SUppDrt the Bill.
Mr. MURPHY.-Listening to the
ar.gumernts brDught fDrward in favour of
kee1ping fruit shops in the city open aftelr
7 pr.m., Dne wOIuld consider that the succeSs Df the fruit-growmg industry was dependent Dn the very restricted are'a which
will be affected by this Bill. The Fruitgrowers' Association has a membe:rship
Qf 900~ Qnly thirty Qf whom carry 0111 business in the ar.ea with which this me'asure
ii3 concerned. That is tQ say, about 3 pel'
cent. Qf the membership of the FruitgrQwers' AssQciation is really· interested.
. The thirty shQpkeepers are not dependent
solely Qn the sale of fruit. It is, with
them, merely a side line. I dOl not think the
Minister in charge Qf the Bill has lUuch
sympathy with it. He knows what the beneficent effe0"ts of QUI' factQries legislation
have been. He knQws what the curtailment
Df hours means tD many workers. Are
the fruit-growers themselves sincere in
this ma.ttel'l ~ The Fruit-growers' Association ha,ve a ShDP in Flinders-street,
which is. closed regularly at 6 o'clock in
the evening, although it cDuld open till
'1 o'clock. That shop is closed on Satul'da:ys at 1 01' clock. Why this conoern,
then, for thirty shops in the city ~ Tho
members of the Fruit-groweTS' Association are not practising what they preach.
Some little time ago practical assistance
was given tol. the Fruit-growelJ's' Association. They wrote to the South Melbourne
oouncil, and, I beHeve, other councils.
We. in South Melbourne gave the Fruitgrowers' Association a helping- hand. We
set. aside one side Df the: market fOil' wholesale fruit deale(fS. Wei found during the
first two or three days that magnificent
value ,was given in fruit, and the de,ale'r.s
did very well. rrheir stalls were cleared
(lIut within a couple, of hours. Later, we
found that they were bringing in inferior
fruit, and ·deceiving the public. They
w€Il'e. told tha,t unless t.hey tre'a,ted their
customell"Sl bett.eI1.~, t.hey would lose the
conoossions tha.t had· beern given. them.
When I hear abDut the injur.y to be done.
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if certaiu shops are not allowed to be
0' cIOlek at night, it seems
to me that there is somet.hing behind it,
beca,use more fruit is sold in the South
Melbourne· market in one day than in the
whole of thDse shops in six months. It
is absurd to talk as if the fruit-growing
illdustry in this country will be paralyzed
if fruit, cannot be SDld in thirty city 00ta.blishm,ents after 7 o'clock in the e·veniug. Who are the people that patronize
those shops at night ~ They are not. resi.
d'ents of the city, but residents Df the
suburbs, WhD come into the city tOi attend
the theatres. Ninety-five per cent. of the
people who are to be found in the ·~ity a~
nig-ht are suburbanites. They have shDps
at their own dOOlr, and they a,re nDt going to buy fruit in the city to take home
tD Prahran, Briglhton, Ba.laclava, or any
other suburb.
.
Mr.. THoMAs.-The.y can buy fruit
cheaper from the suburban fruitsellers. .
Mr. MURPHY.-The,y can get their
fr.uit both cheape,r and oetter in the
suburbs. Many suburban people gD regularly to the South lVIelbourne market,
and others to the Victoria :Market two
or three ,times a week, and they can
always get fresh fruit.
I do not
suppose that these sho:pkeepers in the city
sell a case of fruit a week in the winter. J
recognise that this is a step in the direction
of going back to the· old system of late
ho"urs.
For yeara we have ibeen passing
legislation to shorten the hours, and a
great many have derived benefit from
this· legislation.
I remember when it
was proposed to give early closing to the
butchers.
We were told then that the
meat would go bad, and that it would have
to be ,cooked on Saturdays as the shops
There is
would be closed on Sundaya.
not a butcher who e'would go back to the
old system, and it is the sa.me·wtih Dther
traders.
Influence is brought to bear
to do away with the existing law for the
sake of a few fruiterers in Melbourur.
The more we go into this question the
more we shall find that the few shops i.n
the city are no benefit whatever to the
association.
The H-ouse divided on the question,
that the Bill be r,ead a second time-Ayes
30
open aJter 7

~oes

'Majority for the second
reading

19
11
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AYES.

Mr. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Bail'd
.Mr Barnes
., Beardmore
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Carlisle
Downward
" Dunstan
" EggJeston
Everard
Farthing
" Gordon
IJawson
" Lind

2\lr. "Mackrcll
" 2\ [CGregor

MeLcod

" McPherson
"

Morll'S

OM

" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
:J1r. Snowball
'l'outcher
" 'Veaver
'~7 etten hall

"

Tellers:
Groves
" Pennington

~fr.
~OES.

\

Mr. Bailey

Mr. Rogers
" Smith
" Solly
Thomas
Tunnecliffe

" J. W. Billson
"
"
"
Dr.
Mr.
"
"
"

Cain
Clough
Cotter
Fetherston
Hogan
Jewell
Murphy
Prendergast

"Vallace
"

\Varde

Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber
PAIRS.

Mr. Deany
" Greenwood
" McDonald

1

·~Jr.

"
"

Slater
Hughes
Brownbill

The Bill was then committed.
Clause 1 «Short title, construction, and
citation).
Mr. COTTER.-I have numerous
amendments to move, but I am not sure
whether any of them will come under this
clause.
.
·Sir AJ..EXANDER PEAOOCK (Ministe~ of Labour).-This clause simply
gives .the, title of the Bill, and
honorable men1Jbers know it must have a
title.
Last night the honorable member
for Abbotsford brought up an important
point, and I 'Promised that I would consult the Parliamental~Y Draftsman about
it.
I understand that the Leader of the
Op.position desires to move an amendment.
I cannot on a Bill of this kind
accept amendments at the table, as they
might require redrafting. I would suggest that this clause should be passed, and
that honorable members who have any
an1 E'ndments to move will circulate them
as soon llJ3 possible.
I promised to consnlt the Parliamentary Draftsman and
the Oabinet in regard to the amendment ·of the Act proposed in clause 2.
I suggest that we ,pass clause 1 and report
progress on clause 2 until to-'morrow, so
that honorable members may circulate
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their amendments. We would thus know
exactly what suggestion.s had been made.
1'lr. PRENDEI{G~ST.-Do I understand that the honorable gentleman proposes to report pl'og'l'ess after clause 1 has
Ibeen passed?
Sir
ALEXANm<:;R
PEACOCK. - The
Governmen t, of Icourse, are fighting for
the principle' contained in clause 2.
If
we can get that principle with any amendments which will preserve what the
Government are fighting for, well aDd
good.
1\11'. PRENDERGAST.-But in addition to the Minister we have the 'Speaker
to deal with.
If we do not bring our
amendments forward by a certain time
our opportunity will be restricted. .
Sir Ar~ExANDER PEACOCK.-After we
pass clause 1 and report progress any
amendment can be printed.
lIr. PRENDERGA,ST. - We shall
have to give notice of our amendments at
this stage or we shall miss our oppor-'
tunity of getting them printed. We have
to deal with the Speaker in connexion
with this matter.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK. - Weare
away from the 18peaker now.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - But the
Speaker might rule our amendments out
of order. I do not think the passage of
clause 1, which only giyes the title of
the Bill, will affect matters at all. The
:M:inister can have clause 1 if he likes, but
we cannot go any further than clause 1
without the rights of honorable members
being endangered.
:Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK. - Yes, 'we
can.
1v1r. PtRENDERGAiST.-The honorable gentleman might offer us some Dead
Sea fruit. That is not the kind of fruit
the honorable member for Evelyn is after.
Mr. EVERARD.-I know what your game
is-to try and get the Bill shelved. We
are .going to put it th~ough.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK. - What I
have suggested will not interfere with the
rights of members.
No Minister would
ever lead the Committee into a trap.
Clause 1 is only the title.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - I do not
want to have to play the game of tactics.
We propose to move' amendments.
We
want to revert to what the law was in
1919.
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The ,ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
Sir ALEXANDJ<~H. P1')ACOCK.-All amendGROVES)
.-That is, provided the amendment with that object will have to be
ments are in keeping with the Bill.
prin ted and 'cil'cula ted.
Mr. COTTER.-You dOl not suggest,
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If the Minissir,
that I must circulate my amendments?
ter will guarantee that we will have an
The, ACTING
CHAIRMAN (Mr.
opportunity of moving our amendmpnts
GROVES).-No.
I will let the clause go through.
Mr. LA \VSON (Premier).-May I just
Sir Ar~EXANDER PEAoocK.-Certainly.
add a word or two toO what the Minister
Mr. PRENDEThGAST. - Then. the
of La.bour has said 1 I dOl not want any
honorable gentleman can do what he lIkes, misunderstanding.
I dOl .not want honorbecause the Government have a means 'of able me.rribers to think that anything has
overcoming any ruling the Speaker may been said which Qpens the door to' amendgive-not by disagreeing with it, but by ments that are nQt within the sco;pe c1f
adopting a fresh procedure.
the Bill.
M.r. OOTTER.-I am not quite satis:Mr. SOLLY.-The Speaker will decid~
fied with the Minister's statement. I do that p~int.
not want to barter away my rights, and
Mr. LAWSON.-Of course he will.
. I want. to know exactly where I am. If But I do not desire that the Government,
the Government. are prepared to go on through any misunderstanding on the
with the Bill, let them do so and take pa,rt of honorahle membe'l's, should be
the responsibility.
They have the num- open to any ~harge or suspicion of having
bers.
Their supporters do not care got clause 1 passed on the understandwhether the Bill is right or wrong, but ing that amendment~ that are not 'within
they $'ill vote for it. The~r only concern the scope. of the Bill may be moved. The
is to keep the Governm.ent In p0'Y~r. The Bill relates to fruit shops in the city O[
Minister is putting us In the po.sItlOll that MeJbourne., and ,it will be incorporated
if we do not circulate our amendments' in the Factories a.nd Shops Act, but it is
we shall not be able to go on with them. not. competent, in my judgment, for hQnIf I do not have an assurance that I can orable members to rove' all round that
move my amendments while we are. ip Act.'
Mr. CoTTER.-Yo;u
are not the
. Corrunittee I shall start off by opposmg
Speake'!'.
clause 1.
Sir ALEXANDER P'EAcocK.-We have to
~Ir., LAWSON.-I am not the Speaker,
pass clause 1, nO' ma-tt~r what may be but I \vant to state in a, most humble
way tha.t in all probability any attempt
done subsequeritly.
Mr. COTTER.-If I nave to circulate to enla.rge the scope of the Bill-lVlr .. COTTER.-Or to reduce it.
my' amendments now, and can move no·
furt.her amendments be'cause Q1f my not
Mr. LAWSON~-No; not to reduce it.
ha.ving circula.t.ed them, I shall not agree I wish to S'ay that, in niy opinion, any
too the l\.1inist~r's pro'Oosition. I am pre- attempt to enlarge the scope of the Bill,
pared to' move' my am€lIldments as wei go or to bring in matters ot:iie,r tha,n those
alOing. I dOl not know whether the that are strictly re,levant to the closing
Speake'r Orr the Chairman is goling to rule of fruit shops in the city of Melbourne,
that I must give notice of them.
will be ruled out of order.
The ACTING CHAIR}IAN (}11'.
Mr. COTTER.-:-I rise to a point of
GROVEs),.-Thel h?nol!ahle. ~emhe'r. wiH order. Is the Premier in orde'r in tellbe quite in orde·r m not glvmg nobce of ing the, House what the Spe,aker will do
bis amendments.
ne·xt Tuesdruy when he is in the chair ~
Mr. COTTER.-On that understandThe ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
ing I will le·t clause 1 gOI through,
GRovEs).-I think the Premier was makMr. PRENDERGAsT.-The Ministe,r has ing an explana.tion of the Go,vernment's.
promised distinctly that no amendment attitude,. He was stating tha.t the assurance the Minister of Labour gave to
will be blocked.
Mr. COTTER.-The Acting Chairman me-mbers om the Opposition side of the
and the Minister, I understand, have HOiuse will be given effect to.
Mr. COTTER.-The Premier is threatengiven the assurance that nOI amendments
ing
us.
will be blacked.
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honorable mem-

ber' for Richmond a,bsolutely misunderstands my attitude if Ihe thinks that.

Mr. SOLLY.-I think that you are
ent.irely out of order.
Mr. LA WSON.-I am not out of o·rder,
a.nd the honorable member will kindly
behave himself.
Mr. SOLLY.-If I were in the Chair I.
would rule you O'Ut. of order.
Mr. LA \VSON .-Then the honorable
member's ruling would be as wrona as his
politics.
. 0
Mr. COTTER.-You are endeavouring to
take a liberty.
Mr. LAWSON.-I am not. Honorable membe-rs can only move amendments
tha.t are strictly r,e-levant to the scope of
the Bill. I dOl not want them to' think
tha t when we, take exception to amendments that may enlarge the scope of the
Bill we are breaking faith withtht~m. As
theyr know, amendments cannot be circulated until after a Bill Ihas passed thel
gelcond reading.
If honorable members
~enuinely wish to move amendments it. is
a reasona.ble request. that they should have
~n oppo,rtunity Oof preparing and circula.tmg them, For that reason w·e win agree
to report progress. However, this is n
simplel issue, and we do ask them to' di~
pose of it. as speedily as possible whe~l the
measure comes up again.
Mr. ALLAN.-\V'lIen win it come up
again 1
Mr. LA \VSON.-As early as possible.
lVlr. EVERARD.-'Vh~n will that be ~
Mr. LA \VSON.-To-morrow or Tuesday.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The' Premiell'
has: made 'a sta,tement d'ifferent. frolIl that
made by the Ministe,r. We were told by
the Minis.te,r tha.t we would he able to
move an amendment permitting shop~
koopelrs to close up certain' goods from
sale afte,r the prescribed hOour. I t seems
1;0 me that such an amendment would be,
crermane to the Bill. lIoweve,r, whateve·r
inte,rpre,ta,tion may be placed upon it from
the Chair, the Government. have the powelr
to allow us to test that question without
coming into conflict with a ruling of
the Speaker. I take it tlhat the Minister
o,f Labour is pre'pared to permit that, but
the Premie,r has fixed us down to the legal
position.
Mr. LAWSoN.-The reason I spoke was
that I thought that there was a misunderstanding.
The Minister did not me'an
tlhat there would be an opportunity of
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enlarging the sco'pe of the Bill, but simply
that progress would be reported to gl va
meI?bers an O'pportunity of circulatIng
theIr amendments. It is fQr the Speaker
or the Chairman to determine whether
amendments are in Oorda-r. The Governmeflt will consider eve·ry matter on its
merits when it come·s along.
lVIr. PRENDERGAST.-There IS DO
need for !heat ahout the matter.
1\11'. L\ """ SON.-I do not. wish to display
any heat.
.
J..\lr. PRENDERGAST. - Well, the
Premier le,aves us in doubt as to whether
we r(lan mOiVe such an amendment.,
The
1\iinister said we had the right to move
a.n amendment.
Sir
ALEXANDER
PEACOCK. - Any
amendment pe,rtinent. tOo the Bill.
Mr. LAWSON.-It is for the Speaker or
tlhe Chairman to rule whether an amendment is in order. More than that we Callnot say until we have. seen it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Minister
of Labour said we should have an opportunity of testing the question. The Premier' put the legal positiOon aft.er. the Minister had rnade a straight-forward statement.
.Mr. L"',\,,"SoN.,-'Dhe,re is no . difference
between the legal position and a straightforward statement;
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-In my opinion
an amendment which wOould enable us to
ge·t back to' the poSition befOore 1919 a.s
far as fruit shops a·re conce,rned wOould. be
germane to the Bill.
.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I cannOot say whether
tha,t would be in o'rder or not., but if honorable memhers will circulate their
amendments ,ve shall be able to 'determine
how far we caoll gOo to meet their wishes,
subject, Oof t(:ourse, to the rule of Parliament.
Mr. PRENDERGA.ST.-The rule of
Parliament is that the dominant majority
can dO' what it chooses. It can alterr the
na ture of a melasure.
As members oill
this (tlhe' Opposition) side of the house
are in a minority, we may not have t·he
oppotl'turiity Oof moving this amendment
unless 'we get pe,rmissiOon.
We do not.
wish to gOo outside the fruit business'.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Pre,sumahly such aoll
amendment would he in order.
Mr. PRENDERGAST,-I think we
shall have to trust to the .Minister giving
us an opportunity of moving tthat amend.
ment ..
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. Sir ALEXANDER PIEAcocK.-I feel sure
that it will be quite in o.rder.
Mr. EVERARD.-I sugg~st tha.t the
House should adjourn for dmne·r so that
h.onorable members may have an o.pportunity of consulting the .Parliamentary
Draftsman, .and getting their amendments
formula,ted.
The House has already
agreed to the Bill, but the ulader o.f the
Opposition now 'Wants to. alter it. I do
not want ta see the mea.sure she1ved.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOcK.-There is 110
question of shelving the Bill.
. Mr. EVERARD.-The Leader 0.£ the
Opposition wants to alter the Bill,. and I
want it passed. If members on the OppO'sition side of the House havC' any
amendments to mc,ve: why are· the amendments not ready?
.
Mr. LAWSON.-You cannot ciroulat.e
amendments until aft€,r the second reading, which was only carried, ten minutes
ago.
Mr. EVERARD.-vVeH, adjourn the
mat.ter until a.fter the interval for dinner.
That will give members plenty of time t.o
circulate amendments.
Thel ACTING
CHAIRl\iAN (ML
Gro;ves) .-The point the honorable memb€lr is discussing is no.t relevant to the
Bill. I hope he will keep' to clause: 1.
Mr. EVERARD.-I am trying to g€,t
some infoll'Illation in regard to this matter, and I want the Minister in charge
to adjourn' the further consid~ra.tiolJ.1 O'f
this clause until after the dinner adjournment, SOl that the am€'1ldments can
be circulat,ed. I dO' nnt want the Bill
postppued fnr an indefinite pe·riod 1 but
the adjourument I suggest will allow us
to see what the amendments are.
Sir AI,EXANDER PEACOCK.-YO'll are
" ~tone-walling" the Bill.
Mr. EVERARD .-1 do nO't want to
&00 this Bill slaughte.red, and although I
have no.t ooen a, membe·r of this House
very long I know that when Bills axe
postponed indefinitely there' is a danger
of their being lost. I am sa.tisfied that
the honora,ble' member for Richmond has
his amendments drafted, and that the
ma..tte,r could easily bel adjourned until
after dinn&.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Do you prG-pose to ~9iVe that progress bel re.po.rted ~
Mr. EVERARD.-I have nnt done: so
yet, but it may be neoessary fo,r me, to
, take some steps. I shall be glad if the
Chief Secretary w01uld acced~ to' my reqUe9t.
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Sir AI"EXANDER PEACOCIL-I aJIl not
Chief Secre,tary; I am l\:1inistex ,01
Laborar, without salary.
Mr. EVERAR.D. - Ccnsidering the
way the :Millister introduced the Bill, b'"
is deserving of dO'u.ble t·he salary he is
getting.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAC9CK.-The proposed adjournment is only un.til to-morTOW, and h.y that time the amendm.ents
will bel printed, and we shall know exactly
what is proposed.
.
Mr. EVERARD.-I shOlUld like to
know, if the Bill is postponed until tcmorroiW, will it come on to-mOTrOlW ~
SJ.r ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-To-mo.rruw
0·1' Tuesday.
Mr. EVERARD.-Oh, yesj I know.
To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow.
~reeps in this petty pace from d~y to day:
lo the last syl1alHc of recorded tIme;
And all our yesterdays ha\7e lighted fools
The way to dusty death.

The honorable memoor fOol' Richmond is
a, man 0.£ plain wo.rds, and I think he can

get his amendments circulat.ed within the
time, I ha.ve stated.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I can assure
thel ho.norablemecrnher that I am most
anxiolUS fo·r this Bill to be passed, and
t~t'I course suggested by the Go,vernment
WIll be the more expeditious way of getting thel eud we desire,. If we proceed
with the Bin further now we shall have
a long and unprofitable debate, and get
nowhere.
.
Mr. EVERARD.-Have I a. de·finite
assurancel that the Bill will he· considered
again -io-lUorrow ~ .
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The 'Pre. mier has promised that the, Bill will 00
brought Qn agajn tOt-IDOrTOW, and, if not
then, on Tuesday.
1\11'. EVERARD.-This is a. most important measure so' far as the fruitgro.wers are concerned.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocK.-And I am
as anxious as anybod.v that it should be
passed.
The c1a,use was agreed to'.
Progress was reported.
VERMIN AND NOXIOUS 'VEEDS
BILJJ.
The debate (ad jo.urned frOm August
3) was res.umed· ou the motiOl1l of Mr
Oman (~1:inister of Lands) .for the secon(l
reading of this Bill.
. '
.Mr. BAILEY.-It is almost superflUOiUS fOol' me to sa~ th?t all parties are
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in accorrd in the view that a proper me,a,sure to arrest t.he spre.ading and for the
eradica,tion of noxious weeds is absolutely
neoossa,ry. The l\1inistelr has admitted that
there are some things- that can be done by
the Government in this ma,tter. The're are
certain things that private enterprise is
not anxious to dp, and this is Oille of them.
Evidently private oo.terrprise Sieles tha,t
there is. no pro,fit to be made by the eradication of noxious weeds, and, thereforre,
the Government have introduced this
measure to cope with the' e,vil. The municipal~ties undeil' the ThistlES! Act, tha.t will
be repealed by this me·asur,e" ha,ve belen
very neglectful of the,ir duty.
They
showed· no a.nxie,ty to eradicate the
noxious weeds, and took no st,elps to see
that. their spreading was a,bated. The
Gove,rnments of the past ha,ve not been
blameless in this ma,tter. We find the
Crown lands overrun with no~dous woods.
The Gov€frn.ment, who should have shown
a. good example to private ClWners,
allowed Crown lands to be overrun by
noxious woods, and the seeds to be. ca;rri,ed tu' adjo,ining priva,te property. Some
of the best land· in the State iSl, unfOortunat,ely, in such a, c(mdition tha,t it is
almost impossible., not only to cultiva,t;.e
it but to properly graze it, owing to the
great. gr()IWth Oof noxious weeds.
That
applies. morre to the nort.h€lrn dist.ricts,
a,nd particularly to Bright. SQlme of the
noxious we,eds that grQlw in the ncrlhe,rn
area,s are pra,ctically unkno~ in the
south-western district, but, we ha,ve weeds
there, and steps! have not belen t~en by
the oouncils for their eradica,tioo. In a
pa.rt of myelectora,te thelra is ~ property
cOfVerecl wit.h a very bad and PQlisonQlus
weed known as Cape tulip. It has taken
com pI etel possession Q1f this property, and
it would be impossibI,e for the owner tal
erradic.ate it OIwing to the cost that would
be invo,lved.
Mr. ALLAN.-Did tha,t cOIme from
Crown lands ~
. .
Mr. BAILEY.-NOI; it was originally
introduced from. Cape Colony owing to
the beauty Oof its :fI.Oow€,r. It was planted
in a garden, and, when some one pointed
Qut that it was a dangerous plant to cultivate) it was thrOlwn Olver the fence. Thence
it sprea.d rapidly in the district Q1wing to
t,he bulbs having got intOi the river. It,
was so bad on the land I have referred to
tha.t it was impossibl€l fOor the Oowner to get
rid Oof the land. He Q1ffere d thel land to a,
ma~ o.n thirty years' te,rms, or pra.ctically
1
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on any terms or conditions, but he could
It is a very poisonorus
plant, and c.attIe may die from eating it.
l\1r. WEAVER.-What is the value O'i
the la.nd ~
Mr. BAILEY.-It iSi llot very valuable. I suppose that" if cleared of' the
tulip, it, would be worth £10 an acre.
M·r. OMAN.-What ar,ea is affected 1
Mr. BAILEY.-About 600 a,cr€Sl. 1
dOl llo-t think this Bill will e,ffectlvely deal
with such la,nd as tha,t. The Minister, in
his E'8>cOl'ld-reading speech, stated that
where land i81 badly infested with a
nQlxiou.s weed the way to cope with it
wOIUld be to c1ear a fairly wide ma,rgin
around it.
If a margin werre cJeared
around land, and the weeds were allowed
to'remain in the oont.re, tha,t would nOit
prevent their spreading. As soon a,s the
noxious weeds bIo'om and start to shed
their seeds the seoeds a,re carried by the
wind, t4e rabbits and the birds, and in
this way a.re carried tOi other properties.
I do nQlt see any prOlvision in the Bill
that would enahle the Government to
eradioate noxious weeds on land such as
that I ha,ve referred to.
It is true
that the Govelrnment ca.n emplDY ~en
to eradioa.te the we,eds.
In this case
the cost of dOling SOl would be mOire than
the land is worrth, and I dOl not knOlW'
what the Government wouHl do to recoup'
themselve,s fOir the expenditure. I should
r"a,y t.ha,t in a, ca,Sle like that, where great
arelaSJ of land in a. district might be
affected, and might be· ruinoo, the Go've,rnm~nt should be able tOi destroy the
weed. and cha,rge the GiWner a reasOinable
amount fOol" the work.
Cla.use 5, subclause (1) empowe'rs the Governor in
Council to proclaim animals O'r birds as
v'ermin and plants as noxious weeds fO'r
the purpooes of the Act. When the Minister was asked whether this was the
general proiClama,tiQll1 he said that he intended to intervioelW the va,rious' municipalities. and obtain their advice as to the
nQlxiQlus woods that should be proclaimed.
in tli,eir areas. I do not know whetheI'
that would be wise OIr nDt. N oxious wee~s
know no bo'undary SOl' fa·r as proclama,tions
are cOoncerned.
Under a. proclamatiOon
a nOoxiouS! weed may be. restricted tOo a,
certain locality, but the,re is nothing to
prevent the se€d frolll beling blown to a.
lOocality where the weed is unknOown. I
think the whOole of the noxiOous weeds
should be oproclaimed throug-hout the
State, and then it woru.ld bel a ma,tt,er of
nOot effect a sale.
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administration as to' the parts of the
State in whioh the proclamation shDuld
be pu.t into. opm."a,tion.
lVir. DUNSTAN.-But what may be a
noxious weed in Dne pa,rt of the State
may be a blessing in anothe'r part.
Mr. BAILEY.-That· would be a questiDn of administration. I take it that
after having obtained the advice of the
municipal councils .the authorities would
not eillforce the provisiO'ns of this measure in the particular 10'0ality where a
plant was nDt cOlllside,red to be a
noxious weed.
Mr. GRovEs.-Tha,t wants to' be made
quite clear in the. Bill.
Mr. BAILEY.-I think that shO'uld be
provided in the Bill. . The M.nister has
said that under the Bill the GO'vernment
have power to make a proclamatiO'n affeoting either the whole State O'r part of
the State.
Mr .. OMAN .-1 thought that it would
be a good thing fo[" the Minister to' 'act
in OOllsulta,tiOill with the municipal
authO'rities in various parts of the State.
Mr. BAILEY.-I think that at all
tim€JSI he shO'uld dO' SO'.
Mr. GROVES.-You will have to watch
the influence ()If 1ihe mUnIcipal councils
which have a.ffocted areas.
Mr. BAILEY.-That was the we,a}{U(.\gs of the Thistles Act.
Mr. OMAN.-A good deal of the weakness la,y in the prO'cedure as to the service ()If notices.
.
Mr. BAILEY.-That ma,y be SO, but
we know the spread O'f noxious· weeds
wa~ brought about because the Thistles
Act was nO't enforced. If the Ministe'r is
to he guided hy the municipal councils,
care will be necessary, because those
cQluncils that, did not, insist upon the
prOlVisiDns of the Thistles Act being complied with wO'uld not he likely to be
sympa,thetic towards this Bill, and, there!o
fort>, might not lena. the assistance the
Ministe,r. expects. I think the proclamation o,f a noxiO'us weed shO'uld be made
right throughO'ut. the Sta,te, and then it
would be a, matt/elr of administra,tiOill as
to whet,her the measure should be enforced in eeTtain ·IO'calities. The sucoess
Dr ot.l~erwise of this measure will depend
upon its ·administration. Just as the
Thistles Act failed because the munic·pal
councils and their O'ffioors neglected to
enforce it, so this Bill will fail if it is
badly administered by those responsible.
At the present time, under ot~e Vermin
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DestructiO'n Act theil'e is a chief inspector, whO' has a certain number of inspect{),rs under him. He is r-esponsible fQlr
the proper administration of the Vermin
Destruction Act only. Under ·this Bin,
which repeals the Thistles Act, there are
to be a superintendent, two chief in'specters: and an army of ahout 100 O'ther
inspectors. 'That makes 103 officials ,altogether. They will not destroy any rabbits
or noxious weeds.
Mr. OMAN.-They ma~ emplDY men to
dOl SOl.
Mr. BAILEY.-Yes. But their principal function will be to. see that Dther
people destrO'y rabbits and noxiDus woods.
Mr. OMAN.-The inspectors will each
get about £300 a ye,ar, including travelling expenses. The twO' chie,f inspectDrs,
of CO'urse, will ge,t higher salaries.
Mr. BAILEY.-The Minister should
be in a, positiOill at this stage ~ tell us
wha,t salary he intends to pay the superintendent. Is it intended to cre,ate a
new depa,rtment, apart from tha,t known
as the Vermin Destruction Branch ~ The
hO'nO'rable geilltleman should tell the
HDuse wha,t salaries he prO'Poses to pay
the supeTintendent and the twO' chief
.inspectors.·
An HDNORABLE MEMBER.-£J ,000 a
year.
Mr. OMAN.-The~e is no intentiDn 0·£
pa,ying £1,000 a year.
. Mr. BAILEY.-Has the hDnorable
gentleman in his mind what salaries it
is intended ·to pay 1
Mr. ·OMAN.-I indicat-ed that the administra,tiolll O'f the measure wO'uld cost
£59,300. The two chief inspectors will,
probably, get something like £600 a year
ea'0h, and the other inspectors will draw,
including their travelling allowances,
about £300 a year each. The salary of -the
super.intendent has not boon considered,
but it is not intended to createl a new
position, and to fill it with a highly-paid
officer.
Mr. BAILEY.-That will mean that
-the two chie,f inspooto~s will each {leot
£600 a year, plus tra,veJling expe1l.sea.'
Mr. OMAN.-That is not definite, but
I think the,ir salaries will be somewhere
in the vicinity O'f that amO'unt.
Mr. GRovEs.-The,re is already a chief
inspecto,r dealing with the destruction of
rabhits.
, Mr. 1-IOGAN (to' Mr. Oman.)-Do you
pr.opose to spend £59,000 in salaries ¥
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Mr. OMAN.-No. That will be. the total
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Mr. OMAN. I think the honorable
member for ,Yarrenheip will agree tha.t
Californian thistles should be eradicate{l
if p08si,ble, because they are a menace to
the cost of administration only?
the whole district.
:Mr. OMAN.-It includes thc\\ragcs of
Mr. BAILEY.-Of ~ourse they should
additional labourers, and sO 011, for doing be eradicated, and so should ,Oape tulip~
:iome of the work. I will givo iun informa,· '1St. J ohu's WOl~t, and all other noxious
tiOll in Oommittee.
weeds. I have been very l)atient in lisMr. BAILE'¥.---ovVhat ,docs the 11ono1'- tening to the :Minister, but what I want ~p
able gentleman mean by "additional know is whether the Goyernment intend
taking any rigorous steps so far as 01earwaaes " z
~fr. O~L\x.-l am refel'l'illg to the men ing Orown land is concerned, or do they
,intend ,that the £60,000 shall cover the
'c:ngaged on Crown lands.
~{r. BAILJ~Y. -:- I take it that tho 'cost of administration and. that the'bal£59,000 contaius provision for certain anco left ovor shall be devoted to tht>
·work the :Minister has ill \'ie\\" for the destruction of rabbits and lloxious wced~
purpose of eradicating noxiou5 weeds on Oll Crown lands.' If the latter is in(Jrowll lauds. Is that so?
tended, thoy will not do any effective
1fr. OMAN.-Yes.
work, because thel~e will not be sufficient
~fr. HATI,EY.-Then tll(' honorable money provided for the purpose.
It is
gentleman must have in mind what area 110 usc tinkering wi.th this matter.
It
he proposes to deal with in oach yoar.
has been tillkered with quite long enough
lvIl'. O:\fAN. - The honorable member by this Government and past Governhn~ mentioned a' caso whorc a smalI ments.
pl'Opert." is a \'ory serious menace to the
!f.l'. O~rL\x.-As a matter of fact, there
whole· of the wostern district.
,A.t {)no has been a very vigorous policy pursued
time 1 thought that if tile Ioeal ,~ouncil during the past year. The penalties for
and the l\f.illister were satisfied that a non-compliance with the Act amounted
property was a serious monueC' to a' to £6,000 or £7~odo, apart from the cos~
whole district, the council might be pcr- of the men put on to clean lands. Crowll
mitted to levy a special rate to deal with lands have been very vigorousl.y dealt wi1'h.
it, and the Government. might supplement VYe have spent this year a,bout £9,000
the, amount. so raised in some way or more than the average.
other in order that the owner of the area' :NIl'. BAILEY.-I take it that the ~hief
might not ,be absolutely ruined, while ,at in"spectors urider the Bill will be supposed
the same time the owners of neighbouring' to trav'e1 round the State and see that the
properties would be protected.
other inspectors are carrying out their
Mr. BAILEY. - That is not in the duties?
Bill.
lVIn. OMAN.-I would expecti them to
l\{r. Ol\fAN ,-No. That is what was in do more than that. I would expect them
my mind.
I understand that 1St. John's to be in a position to give me advice
wort has ,been found in the vicinity of vvith regard to the stat~ of the areas
Ballarat.
If there is a patch of St. through which trhey had·travelled .
.Tohn's wort there 110 expense should bo
l\fr. BAILEY.-That is so. Itis algo
sparod in eradicatin.~ it. whether it is on proviJt>.d that tho superintendent should
Crown land or 'private land.
trav('l around the State. The Minister
1\11'. BAILEY.-:-Who is to pay? The mentioned in his second-re,ading speech
honorable gentleman said he had the shiro' that the superintendent would not ll(3CeScouncils in his mind, but that is not pro- 3arily.he a man whose sole duty it was
yided ill the Bill.
to adrninister the Aet, but tha.t he might
Mr~ OMAN.-I am quito prepared to he doing other work as a mem1ber of tho
hear any arguments and to consider any Publ:c Se:rvice.
If he had to perform
propositions that may be 'Put fOl',vard.
other ,lutics he would not be able to
do not look upon the measure as a party travel ronnd the State.
one.
~fr. O~'IAN.-Supposing we had reason
Mr. BAlLEY.-I do not' think any' to belie'i·o' that an in&pector had done
member of the, Howm. does so.
something-, which he should not have done,
N::pea:tditur,e' under the Bill.
Mr. BAILEY.-But t.ha,t doe'S not inelude the destruot~on of' rabbits, ~ It is
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the superintelldcllt ought to inn:stigate
(b) at any time after tho expiration of the
said fourteen clays. and within the
said period of six months does not
such a matter persona11y.
Mr. BAILEY.-I presume he' would
keep such land and adjacent halfwidth of roads clear and free of all
g et travelling expenses in addition to his
noxious weeclssalary.
he shall be liable on conviction' before a
Mr. 0\1 Ax.-Yes.
court of petty sessions ('onsisting or a, poli:.·e
Mr. BAILEY.-Of course, the officers magistrate for n. :first offence to a penalty
appointed under this measure would have of not more than Five pounds and for a second
.
or any subsequent offence to a penalty of not
I d ge 0 f illOXlOUS less thall Two pounds a.nd not more than '
to posse:ss some 1mowe
weeds and the habits of rabbits.
They FiHy pounus in addition to any other penalty
would h3;ve to' posSless some qualifica.tions or liability to which he may be subject.
for the work. Under clause 11 there is If an i"nspeoto'r
land hadly infested
power to order simultaneous de3tructio"ll. with weeds, and serves a notice on the
That has aI.ready been done under the owner to destroy the weeds, and after
V.crminDestruction Act.
A. proclama- fourteen days .:finds that the· owne,r has·
tion can be issued calling upon Iand- not effectually done SO', he can prosecute
owners in any part of the State to devote him. After receiving' notice the, owner
certain days to the destruction of vermin. might have made a good practical effort
This -clause 'will giyc the same powei· in to' destroy the weeds, hut yet may not
rel!ard to both weeds and yermin. I take have done, so "effecLua!ly." The inspecit that any simultaneous destruction of tOT could t.hen come along and summon
weedf; would have to take place before him.,' and the Court· would have. no optiQJn
thc,'Y reurhed the flowering stage.
but to impose a· fine if it, were s8.ltisfiea
"1 A"
0
v
that the man had no·t; effectually deJ.ur. ·MAN.-~es.
d h
Mr. BAIL'EY.-Jt seems to me that stroye t e weeds. Sub-c1ause, (3) goes
.
on to' prO'videthere is one weakness 1n the clause. . 1t
Upon proof to the satisfaction of a Court 80
is provided that every (proclamation shall . constituted t.hat the person upon whom such
be puhlished in tbe Government Gazette.. notice was served has, within fourteen days
and advertised in· some ne,wspaper cir- from the date of the service of the notice,
,Yith such an used, and has continued to use, and is using,
(;uln.ting in the district.
sufficient reasonable means to effectually dcarrangement the people concerned may stroy and suppress such noxious weeC4l, the enHot know anything at all about it.
A forcement of any penalty imposed under this
paper in which the proclamation is ad,er- section may from time to time be suspended
. d . h b
bl' h d .
h
by the Court on such t-erms and conditions,
t,IBei nUg" t 'e pu 's e' III anO't -ef part and either for a definite period or indefinitely,
of tbp. State. and only one or' two copies as it thinks fit.
mitrht circulate in the distri"ct in ques;.. That is the weakness of the provision.
t.ion. I suggest that the advertiRement The inspector may satisfy the COIUrt that
eho'.lld appear in a pape'r which' not only the we('d~ have not been eradicated, hut
cjrr.nlllt.es. hllt i'l pnhliRllNl in the clj,3tr'jCt. the owner may aJsO' sa,tis,fy the Court tha:t
It is provided in clause 17he has devoted reaoolla.ble time to them.
1. Where any inspector finds or believes that Yet t·be COliri. hM t·o convict, the man.
nOXiOll,'l weeds are growIng' or are upon any
:Mr. GRovEs.-The' Court can' postpone.
land he may g-ive notice in the prescribed form the casel for a .month.
to t.he owner or occupier of the land requiring
lIim- .
.
:Mr. BAILEY.~Na; it simply postia) forthwith to effectually eleBtroy and POl1€S the enforceme.nt of the penalty. If
8uplH'ess all noxious weeds gr(~wing thel Court is satisfied that a man is! takor heing upon the lanel and upon .
hI
d' t
th
the adjacent half-width of all road,:; mg reasoua. esteps to era lCa e
e
hounding or adjoining' the land or weeds, it shO'uld have power tOo postpone
any part thereof; and
t.he caS€! a~ it thinks fit without recording
(b) to keep sneh land and adjacent haJf- a conviotion. Later 011, if the Court 00llwidth of roads clcar and free of all siders that the man has nQJt effectuaUy
110xions weeds for f;;iJo:: months a.ftcr
t.he·service of the not.ice.
destr9"yed the weeds in what it consideN
2. If the llwner or o~(mrip.ra. r~·asollable time, it could the.n impose
(a) within fourteen days after service of a, penalty on l?--.im.
It must nQJt be forthe notice has not effectually de- gotten that a land-owner would have
stroyed .and suppressed all noxious other ,.,ork tOo at,tend to.
weeds growing or being upon such
1\11.". OMAx.-That is only a question of
land a.nd adjacent half-width of
roads; or
procedure.
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Mr. BAILEY.-It is expensive procedure as far as the owner is concerned.
If the owner has taken reasonable ste}X'
to comply with t.he notice, why should
he be convicted ~
lvrr. OMAN .-1 will take a nOote oof the
point. "Vel Me not out to create ha,rdships; \Ve only want reasonable cOompliancf? with the d€mandsmade.
Mr. BAILEY ,-Under the Thistles
Act, which will be repealed by this Bill,
the Government can put on men to clear
land badly infested with noxious weeds,
a,nd if the owner is unknown, or is a.bseut
frOom VictO'ria, they have power to sell the
land after certain notices hav,e) been puhlished in the Go'vernment Gazette over a
period of e.ighteell months. That is a pO'wer
which the Gov.elrnment should retain, but
it is not induded in this Bill. There are
blocks in Victoria which the owners have
thrown up because they were so badly infested with vermin O'r weeds. Under 'this
Bill the Government have power to enter
land fOil" the purpose O'f destroying noxious
weeds in such a caoo, and a charge is
registered against the land, but power to
sell the land i. not given. When, in tho
interests not only of a: particular ho]ding, but of the whO'le district, the Governme.nt go to the expense of €radicating t,h€! weeds, surely they ~ho'llld have
the power to sell the land, wllich has be.en
left by the owner beca.use he wC'uld nOot go
to the trouble, and e,xpense of dearing it.
Som~ of the pro~isions O'f. tlusBill may
be tIghtened up m CommIttee. It is a
measure which should appeal to all honOl'able members, no matter on which side
of the House they sit. It is not. a party
~i1l in any way, and has been brought
forward by t,he Governm€illt for the
benefit of the land-owners of the Statl~.
A measure of this sort is very necessary,
and I ha,ve no doubt that honorable mem~rs will assist the Government in placmg on the sta,tut.e-book °an Act that will
be effective in eradicating ve-rmin and
noxious weeds, which do a great- deal of
damage. There are several clauses that
I think should be amended so as to improve the provisions, and as we can deal
with them better when the Bill is in
Committoo, I do not intend t.o take up
any further time.
'
l\fr. OLD ...:.....This is a vastly important
Bill, applying as it does to' the whole of
the State.
There is no doubt that in
days gone by, noxious woods have been
neglected in some parts of the Stat.e, to
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the detriment of the whole of it. It is
now proposed to deal with this matter in
a comprehoosive way, but the success of
the law will depffild upon sympathetic
administration. If it be administered
in' an unsympathetic ~ay, I ha.ve no
hesitation in saying that it will impose
a great ha,rdship upon a large number
olf people, and possibly drive them off the
land altogether. We arel fac.ed with this
position, that the municipal councils have
not enforoed the exist,ing law, and we are
betwe.en twO' evils. We must have some
Ruch measure as this, or go on in 'the present unsa,tisfactory way.
I think it is
possible to improve some of the provisions
of this Bill, °but that can be best done in
CommiUele,. I will, howerver, take advantage. Oof tlhis opportunity to make what
suggestions I CaJl for the improvement of
the meaSU1'e, and perhaps some O'f them
may appeal to t·he lViinister and other
members. Some< of them may °not. First
Oof an, I should lik.e tOo point out in connexion with the definition of owner and
occupier, that the share tarmer is not ineluded. He may be the occupjer on a
short tenure, an-d although under the
'terms of his agreement he may be responsible for destroying vermin, yet as he· is
not an occupie,r according tOo my readinv
O'f the definition there will be no remedy
a.gainst him. I think he comes mOore
uuder the heading of a contractor who is
paid by the results of his labour. AIthough I am not a lawyer, I think that
a,ny action Ql'Oought against the share fa,rme'r for a breach of this Act would break
dOlWll on t.hat point. The MinisteT might
look into the qu€.stion and soo if it is
lle:cessa,ry to make any alteration so as to
include a sha,re farmer.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-You want. to rope
him in.
lVir. OLD.-Yes. He is in occup a.ti on ,
and is the man to whom the Government
should lOOok for the successful carrying
O'ut of the duties imposed on landlords in
rega,rd to the destruction of ve'TIllin and
noxious we.eds.
Mr. OMAN.-NOoxious weedS' may be
introduced by the share farmel' -in cha,ff
from an infected district.
lYE-, OLD.-In the course of his sooondr,e,ading speech, the l\1:inister sa,id that
this Bill went much fUl'ther than the
existing law, bercause it would be possible
to bring a cha.rgeagainst a. mortgagee who
was not in possession,' and thereby proteet the man a.lo.ngside. That. is a wise
0
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provision, and I sincerely. trust that ~f
that prQvisiOin is in?luded In the la,w, It
will. be enforced. 'Ve know that the late
Mr. Livingston referred tQ a case in poin~.
A large area in Gippsland had b~,en pract.lcaUy abandoned because Qf nO~IOUS weeds
and vermin, and I am given to un~'er
stand that the mortgagees never we~t l1;.to
possessiQlIl. They simply sa,t on thelr tItle
and SOl far as I can gather they we,re
never prosecuted because there was n~t
the necessary powe,r in the Act. That IS
an important point. It a.1so affects the
case Qf the mortgaU€t€I of an insQlvent
estate. There wereb cases in the early
days' in the 1\lallee where a m~n whose
estate was mortgaged was mad€1 III solv€nt.
But the mortgagee had never taken possessIon. Vermin accumulated Q1n these areas
and ate Qiut crops on the adjoining laud
which were kept free from pest as far as
possible. Clause 4 provides that
(1) It shall be the duty of the following corporations, namely: t.he Board of L~n? and
Works, the Victorian Railways Commlssl.on~l'S,
the State Rivers and Water Supply CommIssIon,
the Country Roads Board, the Closer Settlement Boa.r(l the Forests Commission and the
State Elect:icity COI!llllission of Victoria respe<!tively from time to time-(a) to destroy all vermin on all lands
vested in or occupied controlled or
managed by them rcspectively (other
than so much of such lands as is held
01' occupied by
any other person
undor lease' or licence granted by nny
such corporation); and
(b) to destroy -and suppress all noxious
weeds on such lands:

When the. Minister was dealing with this
particular clause hel stated bhat' the Government had taken PQwer, by this Bill,
to dea.l with these various corporations.
He saidIt will undoubtedly place the responsibility
on the Crown to do something to a-sslst laudowners in the vicinity of Crown lands. By
clause 4 the Board of Land and Works, the
Railways Commissioners, th·z State Rivers and
Water Supply Commission, the Country Roads
Board, the Closer Settlement Board, the
Forests Commission, and the Electricity Commission have to destroy all vermin and suppress all noxious woeds on lands under their
control.

It will be seen that these corporat.ions hav0
t.o suppress "all noxi.ous weeds on land
under their control."
Mr. OMAN.-I pointed out that the
penalties were practically tp.e same in all
cases.
Mr. OLD.-T1he Minister continuedThey have to do just the same in this respect as private land-owners.
Mr. BAILEY.-Would you prose<;ute them?
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Mr. OMAN.-Yes. I was informed recently
that there were rabbits on a railway embankment. The officer wanted to lmow if he should
prosecute, and I told him to do so.
Mr. BAILEY.-Did he prosecute?
.
Mr. OMAN.-It ~vas not necessary, for the
ra.bbits were soon cleared out.

This Bill dOles not prQvide for the prvse-'
cution of those corporations.
1\1:1'. OMAN.-It pla1C'es an O'bligatiOon
upon the Government to provide money for
them to keep the lands under their CO'Q,trol clean.
The Gove:rnmeut will be a
party to a breach of the law if it does
not do that.
Mr. OLD.-Suppose, for the sake O'f
argument, it is the, clut~ .of the F?r~sts
Commission or the Ele.ctrICIty CommISSIon
to' destroy noxious weeds or auimal~ on
land under their charge, and they fall to.
dOl so., what will be the position 7 They
cannqt be prosecuted, because they. represent the Crown. There is no prOVISIon for
service Oof notices on anybody.
Mr. GROVES.·- Suppose we get an
apathetic Minister, and !lothi~g is dOllO
with rae-ard to these bodIes, wIll the Governmeii.t . prQsecute. thel other landowners ~
lVIr. OMAN.-The Forests Commission
and the Railways Department are flubject
to prOosecutio.n to-day. I am P!epa:red ~o
cOonsider making t?e law effectIve ill t~ls
respe.ct. The bodIes referred to were llleluded in the Bill because it was felt to
be their duty tOo keep land undel' their
control froo of vermin and noxiorus weeds,
and the Go.vernment must prQvide the
necessary money tOo enable them to dOo so.
lt becOomes obligatory on the part o.f the
Government.
Mr. OLD.-If it is o,bliga,tory, horw is
it that there a,l'e rahbit holes on railway
lines, and that pa,ssengers can· see ~he
rabbits popping in and Q1ut as the traIns
go alOong ~
.
Mr. OMAN.-I admit tJhat the authorities shQluld fully comply with the Act.
:Mr. OLtlJ.-But they dO' nOot.
Supposing we, ha,d at Minist.e,r· in charge .o.f
the Depa,rtment who wa,s unsympathetIc,
what, could we do 7
, .l\fr. OMAN.-We, will hear arguments
and consider any proposals tha,t may be
put fOlI'wa,rd. The clause is nQt inserted
to enable the Govelrnment £0 shirk its
r.esponsibility. That is not intended.
Ml'". WETTENHALL.-We want,the word
" shall" to be understood as " shall ",
and not" Ip,ay ".
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:Mr. OMAN .-1 want to protect the GOIvernment aga.inst ruinous. exp€lndit,ure Olll
Crown lands.
Mr. OLD.-Your intention is that the
Hoxio'uS! weeds shall be tl·e.stroyed ~
Mr. OllrIAN.-Tha,t is t.he inte,TItian.
Mr. OLD.-The State Rivers a.nd
'Vater Supply Commissiolll, the Country
Roods Boo,rd, the, C10ser Settlemeut
Board, the' Forests! Commission, and the
State Electricity Oommission are to be
responsible for the destruction of vermin
on lands under their control. That is your
intention, is it llOot 1
Mr. OMAN.-As a, ma,tter of fact, sOome
of the heads of the, big Departments have
be.em. alarmed at this provision, and th€IJ
~sked for a modification, but I dOl not
s·eet my wa,y to! dOl it.
Mr. HOGAN.-Some of the farmers adjoining lands occupied Ofl" controlled. by
the Departments a,re also ala.rmed. They
are alanlled at the way no'xiO'Us W€OOs aJ:e
allowed to grow on the Crown lands.
Mr. OMAN.-That is not the intoo.tion
of the measure.
Mr. OLD.-Cannot the Minister SOl
tighten .the olause that the publio Departments will ha,ve to do. the work 1
Mr. OMAN.-Y ou think we should have
power OIf sm-vice of nOitice and prosecutiQlll, if neoCe·ss:ary?
Mr. OLD.-YeSi, and tha,t the GoverD111€m.t wOIuldnQ1t fail to exercise the power
if occasiOin arose.
. .
Mr. GROVES.-It would satisfy the
1l1unicipaJ councils tha,t the GOIve'rnment
are going to dOl something.
Mr. ANGUS.-Dol YOlu suggest that the'
Lands Department should have powe,r to
put men 0'11 to d,estroy vermin and weeds ~
Mr. OLD.-If the,y would dOl that, and
get back the mone,y expended from the
pa.rticula,r Department., it wOIuld meet
the case.
Mr. OMAN.-That would be effective.
Mr. OLD.-The clause can be amended
in Coonmittee. To. my niind it is necess.ary that something shoold be don~ along
th() line suggested.
There is another
little question r,eJated to! this matter.
The clause deda,res tha,t it shall be the
duty of the OOirpOII'a,tions
0

(a) to destroy all vermin. on

all lands
vested in or occupied, controlled, or
managed by thern respectively (other
than so much of such land.s as is
held or occupied by any other pers~m under lease or licence grantcd
by any such corporation); alld
(b) to destroy and suppress all noxious
weeds on such lands:
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There should ba a, furth€11." provIswIl that
the clausl€< shall also apply to lands over
which any corpOII'a,tiQ1n holds an easement.
\V€I have tight-throughout. the MaBee a,
system Q1f wateT channels. We ha,ve land
tha,t, dOles nOit actually belong to the State
Riverri:' and vVater Supply CQ1mmission.
It i~ temporarily in their Qlcoupa,tiQl11.
They hold an-easement OlVer it. Under
existin.g c:rcumstances, the la.nd-owner is
liable for the destruct.ian of rabbits or
nOXi(1I11S weeds right up to the cha,nnel
bank. But he cannot touch the channel
baJ.lk wit,hout the permisSiioo of the E. tate
Hivers and Water Supply Commission.
Of course, it would not do to give him
that authOirity. He might make a hole in
the bank and lelt. t.he wa,tler out to irrigate his crops, especially if the weather
was dry.
The faot remains that they
hold ea,s.ements OlVer the lands, and that
they do not destroy nQlxious weeds in that
area. Y QIU can se·e stinkwOTt spreading
from t·he wa,ter channels· right thrQlugbout
the district.
If the land-owner were
to destroy the weed.s be,tw€€,n the banks:.
he wo'uld be liabJe to prosecution for trespass.
.
Mr. OMAN.-Is your sugg€5tion tha:,t
the easement 'should be cover·eel OOlly between t.he two banks of the channei 1
Mr. OLD.-Yes.
It should be the
duty of the State Rivers and Water
Supply CommissiOin to destroy the noxious
weeds. It wOIuld be' better tOi dOl so over
the whole of the land upon which they
hOild the easement.
.
~lr. ANGus.-':Thell'e would have to be
increased ta<x:a,tion to meet the expense.
:Mr. OLD.-The position i8 that the'
pr~ent systoem is unsa,tisfactory, and we
a,r-e; trying to improlVe it.
.
111'. OllfAN.-They are t,o-da.y big distrihute,rs of noxious weeds.
:V[r. OLD.-Stinkwort has been carried'
miles. and miles by the water channels.
}Ir. ANGus.-I am looking at the cost.
There are -4,000 miles of channelling in.
the MaUee >country.
The cost to the
Government would be much more than jf,
is t,o the land-owner.
~'vIr. OLD.-The .Minister forgets that
the land-owner cannot go on areas over
which the Department has 'an casement.
.M·l'. ANGUs.~He can, for rabbits.
:Mr. OLD.-Well, he mig'ht be given
permission to
nJter the noxious weeds,
too. The bnd-owner should know exactly
what his position 18.
The .easement.s

go
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should be covered an d trea.t€d in the same
as the land in the actual occupation of
the State Rivers' and Water Supply ComThe power of this particular
mission.
provisio1l is vested in the Minister, and
very rightly so, because I can see a great
danger if we say that a Department, say
the Forests ,Commission, or the Lands Depart.ltlCnt itself, have to completely eradiea te all noxious weeds and vermin on the
Crown lands.
There would be a very
great increase in taxation.
Take the
land,'! on decayed mining areas around
There is nothing but stinkBendigo.
wort there~ It would take all the people
of Bendigo all the year to keep the stinkwort down in tha t area.
I raised the
question of the share farmer, and the
Minister promised to give consideration
to it.
Mr. OMAN.-I do not see [IllY objection
to that at all.
Mr. OLD.-I now wish to refer to subrluuse (2) of clause 14. This relate.s to
the laying of poison on land.
Officers of
Departments can lay poisoll on land and
do such other things as are reasona'hle
for the destrllction of vermin hefore the
poison is so laid. Sub-'.;lause (2) state~
thatBerore any poj~on. is so laid on such land
the inspector shall give to' the owner Dr
occupier of the land fourteen days' notice in
writing. stating the particular land. upon which
poisol1 i~ to be laid.

I think fourteen days' notice. is insuffi-

cient. The land in question might be
the only paddock a man has [{ot. and if
he had to rent another piece of land he
The period
would ·be unduly haraflsed.
should bc onc month .
•
Mr. Buo'''NnILL.-The inspector would
use his discretion.
Mr. OLD.-Some inspectors do. The
trouble would arise \\-'ith tho::;e who do
not.
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1f.r. OLD.-I will satisfy myself by
directing the attention of the Minister to
this provision. Personally, I should like
the period to :be a 1110nth rather than
fourteen days.
:M:y experience is that it
is necessary to ~hift the stock completely
out of the paddock when the poison is
The honorable member for Port
laid.
Fairy has raised an important poillt ill
relation to sub-clause 3 or clause 17,
which is as follows:Upon proof to the &a,tisfn.ction of a Court so
constituted that the person' upon whom such
notice was served has, within fourteen day~
from the date of the service of the notice,
used. and has continued to use, and is using,
sufficient reasonable means tu effectually destroy and suppress such no~iolls weeds, the e~
forcement of any penalty Imposed under thIS
section IIlay from time to time be suspencled by
the Court on such terms and conditions, and
either for a definite period or indefinitely, as
it thiriks fi t.

According to that provision the Court
may impose a. penalty, and then in the
next bre.ath sily that it will not e.nforce
the penalty for thr·ee months, 0'1' six
mO'nths, or one month, as the case may
he. VV OIllld the case he brought on for. rehearing 1 The suggestion of the honoTable member forr Port Fairy was that the
ca~e should be postponed a.t some stage
before the verdict was given, UpO'll
€.vidence b€,ing produced that the owner
was taking re·asOOlable steps t()l comply
with the requirem·ents of the law. The

adoption of that suggestion wou1d be U11
importall t improvement.
One clanse
tha.t l1eed~ ve,ry careful consideration, ill
my opinion, is clause 20, which provides

thatWhere the l\linistel' is satisfied that am
lessee or occupier of any land of the Crowli,
held or o:!cnpied under lease or licence, hal:'.
under the supervision of an inspector, expended
in any OIle year a sum of more than £100 ill
the destruction of noxious ,veeds on such lund.
the rl'reasurer of Vidot:ia may, out of any
moneys legally available for the purpose, pay
to such lessee or occupier any sum so expended
over and above the sum of £100.
.

Mr. Ol\{A~.-The object of that is to
enable the land-owner to put his sheep in
the yard over the night when the P01S01l
is laid. He and the man in charge would Tha t is a. very good provision, because bu t
gather the remaining baits promptly the for that provision some, of the areas no.w
next day.
I have had the same exper.i~ leas.ed for grazing purposes would .not be
p.llce on my own property, and have taken up by anybod~, but the inclusion
I think the man who of that provision in the Bill would induce
yarded my sheep.
is doing the work should be satisfied that people to tak€, Ul) the land, be·cause they
the owner has a rea.sonablc opportunity 'NOU ld. s·ee, if they tendered fo1' the land
to understand what is ·being done and to and expend·eel £100, t.he CrolWn would
protect his stock.
come iu and pay the e..~penses oyer thaL
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Mr. OMAN.-We have really put a man
in occu pa.tioll of an area on a gua,ran tee
that he would destroy the noxious weeds.
Mr. OLD.-I would alsOi call attention
tOI clause 26. It provides as follows:Everv notice under this Act to the owner or
occupier of' any land shall, if due service
thereof has once been made, be binding on him
for a period of six months from the date of
the service.

The question is raised whether the notice
should terminate a t the end of six
months, or whe,thei it should not be a
continuous notice. P think that a notice
once in a year should not continually stand
against the man.
Mr. OMAN.-Only for the period. If a
man gets a notice to destroy rabbits in
February, that should stand only until
the next Februa.ry, so that the insp€ctor
could not automatically prosecute without making BJ reasonahle request fo'r compliance.
Mr. OLD.-I am surprised at the
views oof some of my colleagues if they in·
tend the Act tOI be ca,rriect out. 'If rab·
bits are to be destroyed, the Act sho,uld
be effective.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-YOU know what has
happened with the past a.dministration.
Mr. OLD.-\Ve are trying too improve
matters.
Mr. OMAN.-We know that Some dairy
fanners have been half stocked with rabbits.
'
Mr. OLD .-Then there is the question
of the charge 0'n the land. Sub-clauses
(2) and (3) of ela.use 27 provide as fol10lWs:(2) Such amount, together with interest
thereon (if any), shall be rec~)Verabl.e from the
owner or occupier for the time bemg by the
Superintendent or any person authorized by
him in writing in that behalf, whether generally or in any particular case, in any Court
of petty sessions, as a civil debt recoverable
summarily or in any Court of competent jurisdiction, and until paid or recovered shall be
and l'l'main a charge on the land, and if not
paid within six months after demnnd shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per centum per annum
from the date .of. demand.
(3) Wliere any land so charged is subject to
a mortgage, and the Secretary for Lands deems
it advisable to register such charge, he may
deposit with the Registrar-General or the !Registrarof Titles las the case may be) 11 certificate
under his hand describing the land charged
and stating that there are arrears. of costs,
charges and expenses payable urider this Act
in respect thereof, and the Registl'l1r-General
or Registrar of Titles (as the case may be)
shall register such certificate accordingly; and
when the arrears are paid the Registrar-General or Registrar of Titles (as the case may be)
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shall cancel the registration of the charge if
so required by the Secret.ary for Lands.

That says, "Where

the Secre-

tary for Lands deems it advisable."

I

think it should be mandatory on the part
of the Secretary for Lallds, for the protection of any man who is going to PUT('hase a property, otherwitSe it would be
dangerous to purchase a property as th~
provisiOl11 . nolW stands. One might purchase a property which bears one of these
particular charges, .that the Secretary for
Lands has not deemed it advisable to
register, and the purchaser might not
know that the ,property bore one of these
chargea until after he had got the title,
and then it would be too late for him to
protect himself. Th~n there is another
point in relation to this Bill to
which I would call attention. It is
proposed in the schedule that in section 3 of the Vermin Destruction Act tthe
words "of Part 1. and" shall bel repealed,
and that sections 4 to 52 shall be repealed.
This Bill is actually repealing
the whole of the provisions of the Yermln
De.struction Act of 1915 from section 4
to section 52.
.
1\11'. OMAN.-Yes, Part 1. of t.he Act.
Mr. OLD.-As far .as I call gather,
that would repeal the provision for a
bonus for the destruction of wild dogs.
lfr. Ol\fAN.- vVe have 'power in the Bill
to do that.
Mr. OLD.-That removes my objection.
The only other g.eneral question .is wh0'
shall determine or on whose advice will
the Governor in Council declare what is.
a noxious weed, and whether it it3 to be
declared for the whole Stat~ of Victoria,
or whether the State is to be di"ided into
dist'l'lct-s aud the noxious we,eds a,r~ to be
procla,im€d for cert.ain districts. When
the .lVIinisteT was speaking Oill the second
re,a.ding, I askedIs it your intention under this Bill to make
a proclamation regarding noxious weeds applicable to the whole of the State, or only
to eer( ain distrids?

The lVIinister' is reported to have repliedAs far as possible, the proclamation will
have due regard to the conditions in various
districts. In the northern district, for instance,
a \\eed which may be regarded as a fodder
plant might be permitted to grow, but if it
were not so generally regarded in other localities it would be proclaimed. I am convinced
that land-owners in the Western District would
not agree to the saffron thistle being regarded
as a noxious weed, and in those cases it would
not come under the operation of the Act.
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1H. OUAN.-That should read "The
Shore thistle."
Mr. OLD.-If the honorable o'entlelllan
had become a champion of the saffron
thistle .[ should have been rather
surprised.
Mr. OMAN.-"-I should think that the
saffron thistle and the Californian thistle
could be proclaimed in Gippsland and the
Western District as noxious by mutual arrangement.
Mr. LIND.-You will consult the
111 unioi pali ties ~
Mr. OMAN.-I think some prOlVisio'll
should be made for a consultation. If an
ag:r:eement could! be !'Ieta,ched, it would bje.
satIsfactory to the Department and to the
land -owners.
Mr~ OLD.-Tha,t, I understand win
be 'provided for in the Bill.
'
Mr. OMAN.-I shall take steps' tal have
that. provided for.
Mr. OLD.-This is a big problem.
Unfortunately, the weeds have been
neglected through the failure of local ad- .
ministration, and we have a duty deVOlVlllg upon us in the intelr.ests of the
State to try to meet the position. The·
~ill requires ame,ndment, but I think it
IS .a~ h~est ende,avour Qin the part of the
MlllIstry' to melCit a very difficult situa. tion.
Mr. HOGAN.~I run !!lad that the Government have intrQiduced this Bill. It is
manifest to anyone who obseil'ves the pro!gr€SS of events in this State tha.t the
vermin and the noxious weeds a,re doing
great damage, not only to private and
leasehold lands, bu t a gr.ea.t deal of
damage to the whole State and the
people. This is another instance, in which
thel GOIVernment are compelled to interfere with private, enterprise.
There is
a school of thought tha,t proclaims in
season and out of season that the Gave'mment, should nQlt intedere with private
enterprise. They say that there should
be a minimum. of interf€'r.ence on the
parl of. t~e GOiVernment, but they find
that prlllClple challenged by this Bill. It
wa;sa numbe'l' .of genHeilll.en engage4 in
pnvate oote1rpnse whO' introduced most
of the forms O'f vermin and the noxiO'us
w~ds into thjs country.
Most of the
vll'ulent weeds and vermin are not
natives to Victoria or Australia. The rab.
bits and the. foxes are not natives; they
were brought here by gentlemen in the
country, Q1r" in other words, by private
Session 1922.-[27]
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enterprise.
Now we are compelled to
compel these gentlemen and ,their sons
and he~rs .to endeavour to destroy the
pests they llltroduced. In addition to the
ra~bits, fQlxoo, spa,rrows and starlings, I
beheve that mOIst Q1f the' nOlxious weeds
were intreduced into this country.
I
cannot understand the frame of mind of
any gentleman, exercising perversity of
intellect to the fullest ben( who would
bring noxious weeds tOt this country.
Most of them a,re not na.t,ive. St. JO'hn's
wort is an impo:rtation, and I think the
same can' be said of the bla,ckberry a.nd
the Californian thistle. I suppose that
some of these pests were introduced here
accidentally. Perhaps that was the case
with the CaLfornian ·thistle.
Mr. OMAN.-Perhaps in fodder.
. Mr. HOGAN.-Yes. I believe that St.
J Q1hn.'8 wort was deliberately brought to
this cO'untry by some misO'uided person
who thought that its flower~ were beautiful.
M~. BROWNBILL.-Every pe.st we have
was Imported.
Mr. HOGAN.-I know that the rabbits" tlhel foxes, the s,?-arrows, and the starlings were brought here for pleasure by
private enterprise, and the Government
are now compeUed to introdu('e a measure
to try to curb the ra,vageSi of these
pests.
It is only one of the many interference,s on the part of the Government
witlh private ,enterprise, and the school
of thQiught that regards priva,te enterprise with admiration. amounting almost
to' idolatry is very silent on this field
-a. field of damage and destruction
done against the best interests of the
State. by the foolish and indiscriminate exel\!ise of private enterprise in the
indulgence of its whims a,nd plea,sures.
H ever a ha,lance-sheeit were struck between the good and the bad things done by
St~te ente'rpris~ on the Qne hand, and by
pnvate enterprIse on the other hanel, and
we entered up in the profit and loss account. what priva,te ente'rprise had dOone,
cha,rgmg the loss ,(,aused by tJhe intrQduction of veormin and nQxious weeds, it is
manifest that private enterprise would be
bankrupt. Its liabilities would exceed its
assets,
Mr. WET'l'ENHALL.-Withorut· private
en teorprise, t.his 8tate would still be a
wilderness.
11r. HO~AN.-If private, ~!Uterprise
had been gIVen a free hand to introduce
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vermin' and noxious weeds; and the 0.0.vernment had not intervened, this State

would not have been developed at all. It
would be given' up entirely to rabbits,
fo,xe8, sparrows, starlings, and noxio.us
weeds.
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his

own land, if there arc· any,
weeds on
but if they are allowed to grow on the
lands adjoining his, he will get a fresh
.crop of weeda in the following yeHl', and
his work will have heen ill vaill.
It
Wo.uld be utterly foolish, and I think unjust, to make it mandatory for the private
land-owner to comply with the l.\.ct, and
merely to express the ·pious hope that
the Hailway Department and other public Departments '\vill do likewise. I think
the discrepancy in this respect should ·be
l'(~mediod in this Bill, and whatever ,compulsory powers it is proposed to exercise
to lnsure that 011 private lands rabbits
shall ooe,xterminated Mld weeds d$troyed
shall be applied also to lands held by
public bodies.
Is it not the 'purpose of
this Rill to eradicate vermin and noxio.us
weeds, not merely to control them?
1
tnku it that the idea, so 'far as noxious
weeds are con.comed, is not merely to
destroy thelll in .patches and to allow
other patches to produce seeel that will
affect the whole of the countrysido.
There are yarioties of Wetlds. the seeds
of' '\vhich, when ripened, spread near and

Mr. VVETTENHALL.-On the! same-1ine of
argum'ent . you would deliver up the
country tQl burglars and criminals.
Mr. HOGAN.-I dOl no,tkno'W that anv
one impQlrted them to this country.
.
Mr. TOuTcHER.-......:.The burglar is another
form of So.cialist.
lIr. HOGAN.-He is private enterprise
indeed. The perfect €iXponent O'f private
enterprise is the burglar.
Mr. WARDE.-Illdividualislll in excels'is.
Mr. HOGAN.. -Absolutely. Any man
who says otherwise does not understand
ecQlnOmICS.
Mr. MAcKRELL.-vVhat do you can the
ra:bbit 1
Mr. HOGAN.-I call it ve,rmin. It
is a.pparent to us that all these tlhil1gs were
introduced by private: euterprise, not by
public: enterprise. If we charged private
enterprise' with vhe damage do.ne by vermin and noxious weeds, with the land that .far.
has bee'll destroyed hv them, with the mil:Ml'. GnovEs.-Take tltinkwort, for
lio.ns O'f pounds spellt to. keep the pests instance.
.
under contrO'l, and the millions' and milMr. BJOGAN.--Ycs. It occurs with
lions.o.f pounds that will have tOlbel ex- thistles of all kinds. When the seeds
pended to. eradicate t1hem, it is quite clear arC' ripened a high wind will carry them
that. the ba1ance-sheet would make it ap· for miles.
pea.r ve,ry bad indeed for private enterAn HONOR.ABLE MEMBEn.- What about
prise' and those whO' beoliev€I in it.
We til e saffron thistle?
are now trying to' r.emedy one of the evils
Mr. ROGA.N.-I have had no personal
that private enterprise .has inflicted on
('xpCl'iellCe
of the saffron thistle, ibut J
the State, but I doubt that it will eve~
be a,chie·ved. The !ho.norable member for have had experience of many other kinds
Swan Hill drew attention to clause 4, o.f thistle. I have seen clouds of seed
which merely expresses a hope that it will travelling' through the sky, resembling to
The seeds
be the duty oiftha Railway Department some extent a snowstorm.
The
to' destroy vermin and no.xious weeds. fall. and are deposited on land.
That I do not think is sufficient. I agree OW11('1' mny hav.e s-pent enormous energy
with the honorable member for Swan and a gre~t amount of mone.y in cleaning
Hill that it is absolutely useless for us his lalld, but he will have a fresh crop
to say that it shall be mandatory for of thistles.
1Ir. O!.I.AN.-It is onl.y very light seed
the holders of land adjoining lands used
Birds are
by the Hailway Department, tho State that is earricd in that way.
Rivers and Water Supply Oommission, grc~lt carriers of seeds.
J\Ir. nOGAN.-Yes, and seed is also
or . any other public body, to destroy
Take, for instance;
rabbits and noxious weeds on their pro- . carried by water.
perfes if it is not made mandatory for the blackberry, t}~e briar, and the Galitho public bodies to. destroy the vermin fOl'nian thistle. Water will carry the
and noxious weeds on the lands owned serd~ of th030 noxious weeds from onc
by them.
A farmer with land adjoining stretch of laud·to another. A'land-o.wne.r
a railway, or' land held Iby any other whose land adjoins a railway line 'may
public Department, can' eradicate the dest.roy ·a n thebla'ckberries, '!brim's, and
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Californian thistles on his lanu, but in
addition to the possibility of his land
being again infested by the weeds ou the
railwa,y land 001' by, seed ca.rl'ied by wind
or birds, there is a possibility of seed heing
brought on to it Iby running water. Between W arrenhei p and Dunnstown in my
district is some splendid agri,eulturalland.
The railway running through that land. is
infested with Californian thistles. The
adjoining land-owners destroy the thistles
at tremendous cost of money and exertion,
but· it is a wet district, and apart from
o.ther means of infection, the water
actually w.ashes the Oalifornian thistle
out of the r.ailway land on. to the adjoining land. L believe: that it has been in
some measure or other a kind of legal
re'quirement ·that -the Railway Departmen t should do something to keep the
weeds under control, ,but it has only been
a. pious' hope. The Department has done
nothing and. it will do nothing.
If this
Bill merely ~presses the pious ho.pe··that
public ·bodieswill eradicatenoocious ·weeds
on their lands, tha,t, will be a,bsoJutely tIDsatisfac:toTY' Some t~me al2:o somel of. my
constituents complained about their p:roperties being infested with noxious weeds
-CalifoTIliaollthistle in particula.r-the
seeds of which were carried off the railway
land. I·maden:-e.presenta.tiollls to the Rail;.
ways Commissioners regar.ding the matter.
They promised that they would .attend to
it.
They did nQtdo anything more.
Promises are never very effective on any
field, 'but as far as .exterminating noxious
weeds is concerned, they a;re absolutely
. futile.
The promises which I received,
both verbally and in writing, from the
Department, aid not destroy one single
stem of Oalifornian thistle on the railway land.
The thistles are still growing
there and infecting the land on either
~ide of the railway.
There are rabbits
on that railway land too, and I have not
the slightest doU'ht that the condition of
affairs. which I have just described in my
electorate is general throughout the State.
Therefore I support the contention of the
Jionorable member for .swan Hill. that the
clauses which make it manda tory £01'
private land-owners to destroy: vermin
and no-xiaus woo:ds shall apply not only
to them, but to all public depart.ments
holding land, apart from what are known
as. Crown lands.
There are· great areas
ot Crown lands where there· ma)7 be
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noxious weeds of some kind.
It. is' a
grave menace and risk to the State to
allow them to grow unchecked, but ..they
are not nearly as great a, menace as· they
would be ()II1 land set aparrt for public
purposes in dist.ricts where there is settle1!l,ent and cultivation. In' .the latter case,
if noxious weeds a;r'e allowed to grow unchecked on public lands, they provide seed
which affects the adjoining' priv~te lands.
Mr. OMAN. - I will look into' .that
matter.
Mr. HOGAJ.'\I.-There. is no necessity
for the Minister to look into it. I know
very well he has been looking into, it as
long as I have. "Looking into it" is a
very nice expression, of course, but it is
just: like the promise I received'~from the
Railway Department.
Mr. OMAN.--That is not the intention
of the: Government.
·Yr. H.oGAN.-Any· one who observes
things in the country knows that the
faets are as I have stated.
It is .just'
a mere ma.tter 'of deciding "The.t.her we are
sincere in our desire· to eradicate noxiOlUs
weeds and vermin or not. It is no use
sa.ying tJhat a ship of land running
through rich agricultural CO'UD.try may
continue to' gro,w .no,xiOous weeds, and that
the holders of adjoining land which is cuI.
tivated should be absolutely compelled to
eradicate the weeds. The weeds must he
eradicated from all the land in agricul'tural districts. With regard to grea~ areas
of Crown land around which there is no
settlement, the position is somewhat different. Where there are Crown lauds or
publicly Oowned landa in settled" dist.rict8·
it ~hO'uld be mandatory on the public
bodies cOoncerned to de'stroy the weeds in
exactly the same way as private land·
owners will thave tOi do.
Mr. THoMAs.-That is provided for in
clause· 4.
l\ifr. HOGAN.-That clause mer~ly says
that. it shall be the duty of the Board'Qf
Land and 'VolI'ks, the Railways Commiesioners, the State Rivers and Water Sup.
ply CommissiO'n,. the Country Roads
Board, the Closer Settlement Board, the
F'Oorests Commission, and thel Electricity
Commission tOo dest.rOoy all vermin and
nOoxious w.eeds on land 'under t;b.~ir
co.mb-oI.
:Mr. GROVES.-If there is an apatb.e\'ic
:Minist.er nothing will be done'.
Mr. ROGAN.-Even jf there is nOit an
apat.hetic ''l\linister, the clause contains
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only an expression 0'£ opinion, and no
mandatory power.
Mr. OMAN.-You are asking that the
provision which a,pplies to private lands
shQlUld apply to lands unde·r the cont,rol of
tlhe public bodies named.
Mr. HOGAN.-Exactly.
Mr. OMAN .-The House may feel t.hat
way about it.
Mr. HOGAN.-Well, I am trying to
make the Minister feel that way.
Mr. OMAN.-I haNe considerable sym·
pathy with that view. I do. not think
that we€ds should bel distributed frO'm
railway lands, fO'r instance.
Mr. HOGAN.-In the past tlhe municipalities found that this job was altogether
too big for them, and I think it will be
toO' big for the Minister if he has not
more power than he is given undeD
clause 4.
1)he same mandatory power
should be given him as is contained in
the clause dealing with private land·
owners. N ow I come to another phase
of the question. The Minister said that
the total C03t of the Department would be
£59,000. F'or that we are to get a super·
int.endent, two cJhief inspectors, and 100
other inspectors.
This army of officials
will nO't destroy any vermin or noxious
weeds. Apparently all that it will do will
be to' inspect them to 'soo how theY' are
growing.' I think it would be much
better to have these people engaged in the
work of destruction.
Mr: OMAN . -The districts will· be so
la,rge tlhat it will take a man all his time
going round and compelling owners to
comply with the .provisions.
Mr. HOGAN.-No dO'ubt he would be
fully oceupied looking at the rabbits, the
fO'xes, and the starlings, as well as the
St. John's wort, the Califo~nian thistle,
a.n.cl the blackberry, but that will not
make tlhe vermin any scarcer or the weeds
any fewer. In that respe'ct the proposal
does nO't moot with my appro'Val. I would
rather the, l3ill endeavoured to' provide
means O'f destrO'ying the pests.
In my
opiniO'n we wO'uld dO' well to spend mDney
in devising sO'me more effective means fO'r
the destruction, especially Df' noxious
weeds.
Mr. EVERARD.-In research work.
1\1'r. HOGAN.-Ye~.
Ullle:?S a tremendous change takes place there are some
weeds whi"h are going to' spread and
spread until tlhey eventually take possession of a. great stre.tch Df count.ry.
In
some parts of Victoria St. John's wort
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seems to be advancing like a relentless and
In other parts of the
State t.he blackberry,_ which is regarded by
some people as a fruit, is taking possession.
Mr. GRovEs.-They should see it in my
district.
Mr. nOGAN.-And in other districts.
It is different from other kinds of weeds.
St. J ohu's wort is a comparative tame
variety, but tIhe blackberry is the reverse.
Mr. WARDE.-Blackberries make good
jam.
.Mr. HOGAN .-If the b13lckbeny is
allowed to grow for thel purpose of ma.king
jam, we shall ha.ve, in course of time, to
live entire·ly on blackbe<rl'J jam. No matter hO'w nice a jam it ma.y be, we should
like a little bit of bread to spread it on.
Mr. WARDE.-Does that no,t apply to
everything in nature if you let it' run
wild 1
Mr. HOGAN .-It. might be advisable
to give the honorable memher fDr Fleminglon an opportunity of cO'ping with tlhe
blackberry in some places where it is parti'~ularl'y strong.
A Spanish friend, referring to chell'ries, told me· that in hiE'
country they grew "sa:v:age." Of course
he meant wild. WeU, in some parts of
Victoria the· blackberry does gro,w
"savage," and when you cut at it it
strikes back. In a,ddition to its capacity
to strike. hack it is poisonous.
I have
seen a numher of people whose hands Ihave
been poisoned by it. The blackberry
flourishes along rive:rs and creeks, and thtseed is distributed by the stream, so that
in a short tiDle, if it is nO't Ichecked, the
blackberry will be in evidence from one.
end of the State, to the otJher.
Mr. GROVES.-It is an exceedingly hard
thing to get up by the roots.
Mr. HOGAN.-I know that, because I
have tried it. Only a month ago I had a
gO' at some blackbeTrY, and I got wounded
in the waT.
Mr. GROVEs.-,\Ve g'€lt bla.ckherry jam.
Mr. HOGAN.-Yes, we do; but still
black~erries are rega,rded mo~e as a pest
than as a, blessing in those parts of the
State where they grolW. It ought to be
possible for those engaged in our universitie.s, OTi in othe·r places where people
profess to do good wO'rk for the State, to
devise some means whe,re<by blackberry,
briar. St. J O'hn' s wort, California.n thistle"
and o,ther noxious w.eeids could be exterlninated by other means than th~
adopted nowadays,.
invincible army.
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Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The Government these weeds should be cut while green.
uses a, proclamatiO'n.
The proclamation for the destruction of
. Mr. HOGAN.-And the land-ol\VIler a noxious weeds should be issued early in the
pick 0'1' a mattock, and in the wa,r be- spring, and the work of destruction should
tween the individual and norxiou9 woods begin irnmediately. I think it wOlUld bel
it is all the wOI'se fO'r the man whOi is' only be.tter if those twOl words "or being"
armed with a, matto:ck. He does not were struck out.
make substantial progress tOIWa,rds beoomMr. OMAN.-If it is necessary we will
ing the victor. I also want to draw at- do so. I dOl not see any necessity for
tention to clause 17, which gives the in- them myself, but I will ascertain what
spector pOlwe'r to, give nQttice in the pre- they were put in far.
scribed mannelr, to' t,he owner Dr occupier
Mr. HOGAN.-1 certainIy dOl not see
of la,nd, requiring him to destroy or sup- any need for them. There is one other
press noxious weeds. Sub-clause (2) pro- clause tOi which I desire to' direct attenvides for a. peollaltytion, and t.h.a.t is clause 19, which pravides
If the owner or occupierthat-.
(a) within fourteen days after service of
Tho Minister may, by order ill writing, perthe notice has not effectually de- mit the owner or occupier to destroy and supstl'oyed or suppressed all noxious press the noxious weeds from time to time on
weeds growing or being upon such such portion only of such land as the Minister
land and adjacent half-width of determines to ·be reasonable, in order to preroads;
vent the spread of noxious weeds from such
1 am particularly concerned with those land.
t.wo wards." or being." I dOl not like ·1 understand that this means that it will
the look of them. For the destruction of be sufficient in the case of a badly inweeds tOi be any use, it is! necessary to feeted farm or paddock to provide for a·
deal with them while they are green., clean strip arO'und it. I think that is
'£he words" ar being upOin such land" only tinkelring with the question, and that
seem toO indicate that. after the weeds are any hope the Minist€([', may have that such
finished growing, a.nd the seeds fallen a scheme will prevent weeds from spreadfrO!l'll the plant, aoll inspector may come ing is groundless. I suppose the idea, is
alQtng late' in the year, after ha,rvest, and that it will mean a. measure of control,
order t.he' stack& of weed ·to oe destroyed. but I dOl not think- it will.
Mr. OMAN.-It ha~ had a wonderful
I do nOit suppose that is thel intention,
but if it is nnt I should like to know effect in caTta.in shires. Of cours,€!, it is
what is.
not as satisfactary as complete, destruc··
Mr. WEAVER -That is wha.t is done tiOln, but c(Jrrnplete destruction may mean
with Bathurst burr.
the ruin of the owner. Of course the strip
Mr. HOGAN.-Perha,ps it may be wise will be gradually widened.
to dea.! with Bathurst burr ip that wa,y, . ]'1r. ~OGAN.~That is an admissio.n of
but once t.hese weeds have seede.d it is IncapaCIty to. era.dIcate: the weed.
only a, waste of tim{;!< to cut do\~n the
Mr: OMAN .-If that i?e;a had been
plant. An (:nd-eavouT should be made earned out under the 'Ihlst-1e Act" we
for the· attack upo'll these weeds to be would not have the great areas in the
made while they are growing. I beiieve condition that they are to-day .
. that if t-histlw and weeds of that sort
Mr. HOGAN.-There are some lan~were cut down by a scythe, O'r sickle, or owners in the State who by some means
even a mowing machine, while, they are or other-oertainly nQtt as the result of
young they. cQluld be more, e,fie'ctively re- any e~ergy 011 their part-b.a.ve secu~ed
moved than is the case at present. The possesSIOn of great areas of land whICh
trouble, however~ is that peo.ple w:ait too they are nart utilizing tOr the prope,r exlong to begin the destruction arf these tont or in tho propel' way. They graze
weeds. They do not start until they have sheep and cattle. The. grass and the weeds
seeded.
grow together; rabbits incre-ase, yet the'
Mr. OMAN.-1 can give you an illus- owners do nothing to eradicate either
hation of that. Eleven years agOi I the vermin Oil' the weeds. They are, howbuilt a, new hOUSle, and one thistle grew ever, very diligent in setting themse,lves
up. It took me seven years before I was . up as looturers to the people in the disfinished with the seed from tha,t plant.
trict. They tell these people how lazy
. Mr. HOGAN.-I know it is a stubborn or inefficient they are, how they go slOlw
va,riety, and this Bill should provide that and that they are not doing this and that.
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They tell al~ the world how to. ~ork, but cue ccuceflled, we' surrendeil'. We say the
as fo.r worklug thelllselves, that IS not to 'weech have' oonquered."
be thought Q1f. Never having done any
l\Ir. OMAN .-As a .matter of fa.ot~ not a
work t.hemse,lvee, they are quite satisfied ~illgl.e· laJ.1d,.owner has r~uested thie pro.
they can te.ll other people how long they vision, but the measur~ would 00 un.worksho.uld work,and how little they sho.uld able without. it.
Wo.~'k fo.r. If they had had to. work thelJIllVir. HOGAN.-I suppcse it woruld 00.
selves under the: conditions they suggest, Ne,vertheless, the Governme.nt will not
they would· scarcely exist. N ow they hold SUCCflro in eradica,ting the weeds while
large a.reas Q1f land and their neglect too this provision remains. There is an acldestroy ve(l:min and noxious weeds is a mission tha,t in celrtain a.reas the weeds·
menace to the, othe'r people in the dis- a.re unconquera.ble.
Mr. OMAN.-I,dQi nOlt admit ·that.
t·rict. Thesel people, who by theiir laziness
and ineofficieucy, have a.llowed their hQild. Mr. HOGAN·.-The neglelCt of· .landings to bel overrun with noxious weeds and owne,rs. to deal properly with the weeds
vell'lllill, now cry "Ha,ve mercy on' us." on tbeir lands has in many places resullvIf'. O:MAN.-YOru are rl6ading 80m€!- ted in the weeds taking possession, and
thjng into. the, clause that is not.·there.
now. the Government say, ",Ve are not
~{r. HOGAN.-Th~ Slay, "Do no.t going to de,al effeclively with. those
make mel work." "1h.at€ver else we de- lauds." -This cla,use will provide a means
cide about land tenlu'e, we' should insist. whereby land-owners will be exempted
upon this principle: that people who own in s(jmeaJ,~elas, .aud. the weeds will rema.in
land shoiuld make, proper use of it. If· in.:poStSession.
.'.
t,hey do not do that vooluntarily, they
.Mr.. BROW~BlLL.-Have·.the- weeds won'
sholild be oompelled to do it. Through the battle,1
the lilck 0.£ compulsion, they. have a.llQIWoo ,'111'. HOGAN.-rEaBily. I· should' like
the weelds to ~'ake pos.session ·of gr;eat to see all the, noxious. weeds 'utterly detracts of count.ry. An~ now- the Mil1istecr.- stroyed, but I am afraid bha,t· unles.':l
salys if ,vel compel them to eradicate the. strong st.e·ps arel taken by Padiament, we·
noxiouSi weeds Olll their lands' they will be ~hall not diminish the .number o,f: al'eaB'
ruinoo.
overrun by ~.erlllill and noxio.us wee.ds.
Mr. ANGUS.-If we.did not make., this The menac-e, will grow, and we' shall even.
provision thei laud would not be taken tually have' (t, Slituat.ion with which we
up, and we,eds would be springing up·· fOol' shaH 1l0t be. able. to cope.
Our only
aU time..
chane€! i~ imll1ediabe action of the
Mr. OMAN.-I think tha,t the honorable strongest, and most determined nfl,tura. If
member fool" 'Va,rreuheip is UJlder a. mis- the Government do not take suah &;~jllill,
apprehemiol1.
Suppcsing we make the we shall have Et.. J oon's, wort ma,rching
eradicat.ion 0.£ Californian· this.tle and St. sOIuth year ~y ye'ar, and. mile by mile.
John's wa-rt, and plants of tha,t kind, In fact, I hear it IS in the s()Iuthern parts
compulsory ill the western districts and already.
Mr. GROVES;-It is in the Gippsland
Gippsland, t.here, vwuld be no etXemption
there,. The.re is C'alifo['nian thistle· in . .the country.
Mr. OMAN.-You ha,ve' Gnly to look at
honorahle membe,r's district. There would
be no r€ilJef under this provisioill.
the map to see, how extensive it is.
Mr. HOGAN.-'Vhat aoout .other
Mr HOGAN.--':"And aU this has 00-.
vari€'tieSt or thistle 'I
curred 'within a few years.
The ,weed,
lVir. OMAN.-There might be for: sOome.
will become a great n1€Juaooto· the
!Ylr. HOGAN.-However, the facts, count.ry.
-.
as t.hey app~,a.r t.o me, are these: -LandMr. OMAN .-1 admit tha.t we mus.t keep
owners: allow(!:d the weeds to spread. In· free a,rea~ free.
. Mr. HOGAN .-But th.e GOlVernmen,t
doing. that they negle?ted to do -thcir
duty.
NOlw they admit. defeat.
The are llot doing tha,t. The infectedare8.
woods have taken possession. The land-· in the western dist·rict. was not infe~
ownert' give up the battle. They sa,:¥",,: until. a few lllonthsago·.
" Woe' are not able t.o cope with tho
Mr. OMAN.-This Bill will. pr()lvide the
w.eeds," and they ask the Gover.nment_ to . ma:chinery for ther stricter enfarcement of
be exempted from the liability of eradi- measures against noxious weeds.
.
eating the weeds. The. Go:ve.rnment·.lhave
. Mr. HOGAN.-If the Bill win deal
said, ." An right. As' far as those~ areas with the' menace in. the' way that it. should
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be .dealt, with, it hatS my best wishes.
H00wever, I ·hope some of thel·clauses will
be tight€11.€d up. We want to make the
measure effective.
The notxious weeds
should be eradicated aSI far as possible'.
Mr. GROVES,-It is very pleasing to
oountry members that th~ Bill has boon.
brought in thus early in thel session.
The· metasure has boon promised by va,riQUS Governments for a great. number of
yea.rs. Unfortunately, we are, suffering
to.. 8ay from the fact that no Governments ever tried to prove to the people
of thi; State tha.t they had a, bona f£rle
desire· to era.dicate· the noxious: weeds.
At every generaL electioll this has been
oneOlfthe great planks 'Oof the :Ministerial
platfo.r.m. '\Ve .have heard a, great de ,,1
about the. absolute neoessity 'for dealing
with .noxious wet6ds.
Mr. OMAN .-'Vill the honorable llle.mber read· a letter .for me ~ It will throw
some light 011 the position.
Mr. GROVES.-I want to' be fair.
The Minister of LandS! knows very well
tha.t he gave honorahle members, in
this -.very Chamber, a, prom.ise that we
sho;uld' have an opportunity of dea.ling
with this Bill last sl8S8ion. That oppor,tunity was not afforded us.
lVIr:. OMAN.-You were slating me.
:Mr. GROVES.--NCI. I' want tal give
the Ministe,r the credit this time for doing wmething that he failed to dOt when
he had' an opportunity before, that is all.
He has done: it, and I am ve,ry pleased
he has, but one nas Qonly to t.ra,ve1
through the varions pa,l'ts of the State to
see what gre,at ha,vo-c the noxious weeds
a,re playing with ·some of the most valuable land. In Happy Valle,y, where the
Gover'lment hay€ purchased 'a large area
for soldier settlement, noxious we'2c1s are
'menacing the land settle.d hy the soldiers.
Mr. ·OMAN.-\Ve have thre'e or four est.ates there that are vitally illter'ested in
the passabO"e of this Bil1. .Mr. GROVES.-\Vel can accep~ that as
one of the reasons why the GOtvernment
ha.ve brought the Bill in.
Mr:. OMA~ .-This is the third time it
has been introduced. I admit that it
did not get a fair opport,unity last year,
a.nd I acoept some of the responsibility,
but nOlt the whole of it.
Mr. GROVES.-I am pleased to hear
tha,tthe Minister acce pt.9 some 0'£ the. raspo11sibility. I'ga,ther frcm ,the .Bill that
it.is ~propo-3e<l :to take, the administration
1
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of .the noxious weed~ provisions out.of·too
hands of the municipalities. Is that ;80·1
Mr. OMAN.-I neve'fl would have made
.the suggestion if the lllunicipalIties £001
on that subject as the honorable me,moor
feels, but it is esse,ntial. It must come
out of their hands,
l\bi. ·GROVES.:...-L oll~lYl wante,d t,he
Minister to make me' very dear· on ,thav.
Another point is that I dOl not want the
administration of this Act to result in the
building ·up of another hugel sta.ff of offieers.
1\1r. OMAN.-None' of the outside inspectors will be perm anEm t. staff officers. They
will he men who will he suhject to ·discharge. O'll reasonable no,tice,.
Mr. GROVES.-I take it that the Gov€rnment are: going to administe,r the two
sections in regalid to' vermin and noxious
weedS! through one responsible officer.
1\11'. OMAN.-Under one,
. Mr. GROVES.-I support the contention ,of one or two honorable members who
have spoken, that. the Government, with
its large, a.rea of Crown lands, must take
the sam·e responsibility a~ far as e'radica~
til1~ weeds on Crown lands as private
. owners have to take ,1n regard to their
land. I understand that the Government
are bringing in amendments to dealwit!h
that.
1\11'. OMAN·.-I think we· ha,ve .done 00.,
Rlld I assure ·the honQorable' member that
thel intentipn is tOo dear Crown lands
whe,re·they are a, menace' to adjoining
privat.ely-owned lands.
1\fr. GROVES.-Tlwy may not be directly adjoining lands. Infested Crown
lands may be at the head of streams that
carry the·s,eoos. of noxious weeds down to
privately-owned lanel.
Mr. 01.uN.-That is what this lette]'
I ha.ve in my hands refers to. I made a
grant. available, a.nd the Tre,asurer agre.e.d
tOI it last y.ear.
Mr. GROVES.-How much ~
l\1r. OMAN.-F'orrty-eci.ght tOllS of salt
we,ne spread over a sma.ll al~e'a in a certain sh;re. This is a lett.er e,xpressing
very strong appreciation of what the
GOtvernment did.
Mr. GROVES.-'Vha,t weed was 'it~
Mr. OMAN.-St. John's wOtrt.
Mr. GROVES.-Are you satisfied that
the annlica.tion of salt is the right method
of d-ealjl1g' with that ~ Is it effectiv·e ~
Mr. OMAN.-It is mOTe eff·edive than
anything- 'e]se, that ha.t; been used, up ·to
the present; but we ,are e.xpe'riment.ing,
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and hope tha,t science will he,lp us in tha,t
respect.

.

Mr. GROVES.-I would suggest that
the Minister should, take into consideration t.he absolute necessity of smne kind
of research in conne,xicill with dealing
with noxious weeds.
Mr:. OMAN.- I think' it is a, matteT well
worthy of consideration by the Department of Agriculture.
Mr. GROVES.-I beHeve that Mr..
Davey has carried out some experiments.
Mr. OMAN.-He is doing very good
work. I have been .trying to BOO Mr.
Davey to get some information, but he is
always soanewhere in connexion with these
noxious weeds.
Mr. GROVES.-Thell"e is no question
that the matte,r the Bill deals with is
very important, and I am anxious ,to
have a. good Bill. framed, but I would
ask the Minister to allow me to state
my views in regard to the Bill.
Whe~
the Bill is in Committee we' can go
further into detail.
I was pointing out
that the Government ought to do research
work in regard to dealing w: th noxious
weeds.
No doubt, the Government have
in a very small and minor way tried to·
do something in connexion with St. J ohll's
wort.
In and around Sassafras, Fern
Tree Gully, and in the district of the
honorable member for Evelyn, some of the
most beautiful fern gullies' in the State
ar~ being 1)ractically covered. up by the
.plant the honorable member for Flemington is So much in favour of-the blackberry.. I want the Minister to draw the
attention of the Forests Commission to
that fact, because that Department is to
come within the scope of this ver.y impOl'tant Bill.
Mr. Ol\oL\N.-I do not know whether
we should have the full support of the
Minister of Forests if you inserted such
a provision.
Mr. GROVES.-We are not going to
ask any Minister whether he is satisfied
or not with a provision we propose to
insen.
The time has {!ome when honorable members should say what they
want, and say that they must have it
when dealing with a Bill· like this, ibecause it is a non-party question, and honorable members in all parts of the House
are interested in the meMure.
Mr. OMAN.-I have indicated that. I
anticipated that that would be the tone
the honorable member would adopt, and

tv eecls Bill.

I said that we 'would accept amendments
. for the improvement of the measure.
The only thing we would object to would
be anything that would destroy the principles of the Bill.
1\11'. GHOV·ES.-I do not thillk any
honorable member desires to occupy time
in destructive criticism.
The Minister
has asked hOO1orahle mem hers to build tha
Bill up.
:Mr. OM.AN,-If that is the t3pirit, and
J think it is, the Government will meet
it.
Mr. GROVES.-That is the spirit as
far as I a.rr.. concerned, and I think it is
the spirit of every honorable member. I do.
no,t know whether the Minister has been
antici'pating any antagonistic aetion iby
myself, and that because of that he will
not let me get on with my remarks.
Mr. OMAN.-I frankly admit that, if
this Bill had not l)MU on the table; I
would have expected hostile action b~r
the honorable member.
.
l\1:r. GROVES.-I should like to draw
attention to' clause 17. Sub-clause. (2) of
that clause provides as follows:If the owner or occupier(a) within fourteen days after service (If'
the notice ha s not effectually destroyed and suppressed all noxious
weeds growing or being upon such
land-

That is another point I would draw
attention to-the use of the words" be:ngupon such land,"
They might be
deletedand adjacent half-width of roads; or
(b) at any time after the expIration of
the said fourteen days and within
the said period of six months does
not keep' such land a~d adjacent
half-width of roads clear and free
of all noxious weedshe shaU be liable on conviction before a
court of petty sessions consisting- of a police
magistrate for a first offence to a penalty
of not more than £5 and for a second or any
subsequent offence to a penalty of not less
than £2· and not more than £50 in addition
to any other penalty or liability to which he
may be subject.

Then I waut the :Minister to follow on to
clause J.8, where the Bill deals with the
same thing in a totally different way.
Clause 18 provides·that( 1) If after fourteen days from the da.te of
the service of any notice under sub-section (1)
of the next preceding section on the owner or
O<!cupier of any land such owner or occupier
has, in the opinion of any inspector~ not com-
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plied wit}} the requirements thereof, any inspector(a) may enter on the land to which the
. notice relates; and
(b) may use or cause to be 'used all such
means and take or cause· to be taken
all such measures to destroy and
suppress the noxious weeds growing
or being upon the land and adjacent
half~width of roads as are deemed by
the said inspedor to be effective or
suflicient for the protection of the
adjoining or adjacent lands.
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.how hard it is to get the land clear of
noxious weed.s.
The inspector there has
Deen prosecuting and getting convictions,
and yet the weeds aTe still on the land.
The land-owners pay the fine of £2 becallse it is cheaper to do that than to
spend £40 or £50 in eradicating the
woods.
~1.r.

MORLEY.-But they can ·be fined

again.

Olause 17 deals with the matter in one
Mr. GROVE8.-The trouble is that
way and clause 18 in another way.
I six months must elapse.
presume that clause 17 is inserted in case
Mr. OMAN.-I agree with you that
the Minister cannot find sufficient labour
where the notice gives too long a period
to do the work.
. we might .strengthen the provision. The
Mr. OMAN.----Wehave clause 17 in the intention should be to do effective work,
Bill to try to compel the owner to under- and the Orown shpuld step iIi if the owner
take the work, but if he fails we can enter does not do the work.
and carry out the work under clause 18.
Mr. GROVES.-Will the Minister
Mr. GROVES,. - The Dandenong introduce an amendment to do that ~
Council prosecu'ted Dr. Peacock in con- 1 w~s a. member of the Daudenong
Council, and we did our, best in this
nexion with land he held there.
matter, but we found that our hands were
M~. OMAN.~I saw that land.
tied; that it was impossible for the council
Mr. GROVEIS.-Dr. Peacock beat the to do effective work. Whilst the Minister
council because they had not the power may blame councils for their apa.thy, I
to do the work. Th€Te is a lot of 1'00- can assure him that they have nO't boon
tape in connexion with the .serving of altogether apathetic. The'Y know the circumlocution and the red-tapeism that,
notices and the searching for the title of
have
to be gOlle through, and so th€y have
the' land.
I want the procedure simbecome dishearten€d. N ow I want the
plified and the Government officer given Minister to deal e.ffectively with this
power to deal with the matter in an easy aspect. O'f the qu€·stion. He slllOluld make it
way.
Unless you deal with the matter as simple and as easy as possible for the
. at a certain time of the year it is useless o,ffice'fs to go on the land a,ffected by
to deal with it at all.
If you allow a noxious weeds. If the own€Q", after reaweed to seed and the seeds to blow a,bout sonable notice, heas not carried out the
and settle on oth€1l' p~ropefti€s, you only la,w, it should be oompulsory fO'r the offiintensify the probl€'lli. lit would be a cers to deal with the eradication of weeds.
rather 'big job fOf the responsible officers Th~ o.ther point is the question of adjointo deal with the whole of the State effec- ing municipalities. There is' al provision
tively.
Where it is to be optional for empoiWe,ring. the Government to. deal with
the officer to do one thing or the other municipalities that will not do the work.
there will be some trouble.
Mr. OMAN.-And with boro.ughs within
Mr. OMAN.-'Ve have that power in the shires.
-existing Act.
Mr. GROVES.-In the police paddocks
lIr. GROVEIS.--Thut is in regard to a,t Dandenong, a weed caned Wa.tsonia
v€'fmin, Imt I am. tlealing more with has made its appearance. The Ministerf
noxiouB weeds.
'VIlHt I want is to see a has seen the paddolcks·.
It is a gladiolus
measure passed that will make it possible bulb, and the police paddocks are the
to deal with weeds in an effective manner. bre€ding ground for the whole district
'The Minister must admit that Dande- right dorwn to the sea coast. I want the
nong has seriously tried to deal with the Minist.elr to deal €.fi€ctiv€,ly with this weed,
The council there have had for it is being washed down by the Danmenace.
more pr·osecutions, I think, than any~ d€llong creek over the low-lying co.untry.
()ther municipality, and their efforts show I am noth going to sa.y exactly wha.t my
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attitude will be on the Bill. I have sent
copies of it to my municipalities, but I
haNe

not receaved any reply from them.

I want, to assure the Minister that our
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" it shall be the duty."
I shOlUld like
to have them altered. It is already the
duty of oortain bodies to eradicate
noxiolUs weeds, but tha,t duty is more
honoured. in. the breach: than the observ·
ance. It is alrea,qy the duty O'f land·
O'wners to! destrO'y vermin" but eve,ry one
whO' pa,s toO do with country matters
knows 'Perfectly well thut that duty is
frequently more honoured in the, breach
than the observance. I should like to
see the clause tightened up, SOl that we
may expect, tOo see' thel job done prope:r1y.
I dO' not desire to' criticise t.he Bill advelrsely, o'r tal indulge in any destructive
critioiffill. I realize, . . . ·with t.he honOlI'able
. membe'r who has just resumed his seat·~
that the 'measurel has. beeJn _delayed altegethe,r toe lOong" and that we, have let the
nooxious weeds and the vennill get such
a' tremendous start that we shall have. no
sine,cure in QlVertaking the arrears of
flJlrlne,r years and in cleaning up the lands
of this country. Under the Bill it is
proposed to em bark Oon a,· tremendous
undertaking, and I should like every
horum'able member· to re,alize that the
spread of noxiolus weeds is a very serious
mal~ter. The rabbit pest is a~so a very
Sle;'lous ma,tte,r. I now wish to. say a wOord
WIth rega,rd too clause 17. In that clause
provision is made for the' service of
notie-es to land-owners, requiring them to
destroy and suppress noxious weeds. In
s~b-cla.use (2) paragraph (a) it is provIde~ that an own~'r or occupier may be
convIote~ a.nd subjected to a penalty if

party will help tOo make the Bill. effective.
We will try to' make it obligatory fo'r the
Government. to see that the Crown lands
are kept as free from nOoxious weeds as
possible.
Mi'. TH01VIAS:-This is really a mea.sure for GOtIllmittee, but there are one or
two ma,tters that I wish to mention. The
CrDWn lands administered by the different
bodies specified in clause' 4 are the cruet
offenders in sO' far as rabbits and other
vermin· are! concerned. I heard an: honDr:able member. say in the House quite
recently tha,t.ou_a. recent. trip in-the llorth;
theTe ·was vell'Y litt.le evidence. of the presence 'of rabbits on Crown lands.
That is very €Iasily €,xplained. It is because rabbits will travel tremendous distances to get to improved land. Iu my
district theI'€! is quit-e a large area of
State fore,st.
There are many settlers
:in and around the State. forest, from
which c:nne large: numbers O'f rabbits.
Unless the lands. are, netted, the rabbits
desh'oy ahno-st everything. I know that·
many ~ sto,ut-he,axted settler has gone out
there and has done his: best; but, fOor wa.nt
of assistanc.e, in the, shape of wire netting,
has been forced off the land. SOIDe of the
settlers are' .being forced off now because
of the fad· that, wire netting is at the
tremendous price of about £40 pe,r mile.
I think the Go,ve,rnlllent could do something in that r~gard. Quite a lot of the be(a) within fourteen days after service of
wire neltting we usel, an~ some' of the best
the notice has not effectually deof it, came from GeIJ.'many before the war,
stroyed anq suppressed all noxious
and llOfW that. trade is to be re-opened
weeds growing or being upon such
with Germany, surely we may hope fOor a.
land .and adjacent half-width of
1'oada;
speedy fall in the pric.e of wire ne,tting.
Mr. \VETTENHALL.-The increased duty Supposing a man has BOlTIe 300 or 400
lSi the trouble.
.
acres affected, and receives· a notice to
~fr. THO)IAS.-,-It seems to me that ~~raclic~te t~e weeds. With the very best
the 'wordiug of clause 4 is rather loose. t l11tentlOns III the world he canuot accomdo not proposel tOI dictate to' the Parlia- plish the task within fourteen. days. He
mentary Draftsman, butl' I merely wish lIlnj" honestly set out to do it, but because
he caullot h61 may be hailed be,fotre a
to po-int OIut that. the, clause says thatmagistl'H te aud a conviction secured
It shall be the duty of the following corporations, namely: the Board of Land and a~~int3t him.
I know that a later pro\Yorks, the Victorian Railways Commissioners, \"]81011 holds. the sword of Damocles over
the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission, the Country Roads Board, the Closer his head for a certain length of time.
Settlement Board; the Forests Commission, and but why secure a. conviction a,t a1l1 i
the State. Electl'icitr Commis~ion of Victoria give notice that when the Bill is in
respectively from time to timeCommittee I shall move for the insertion,
to destroy .a11: vermin and noxious weeds. -after the word, "su.pptessed~' in paragraph
J 'w.ould· direct attention to the 'words, (a) Df sub-clause (2) ;0£ clause 17; of
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the -words "or is not effectually destroy- seventeen wheat ships berthed at Geelong,
'ing and suppressing."
The insertion but nO'ne was fully loadeu' there. FO'ur-of those fe,v words will not destroy teen O'f those y€s...,els we,re partially loaded
the efficacy of the Bill one iota. If'will at Goo,long, t.he loading being complefed
not do any harm, and will safeguard any a t other ports. The three other wheat
man who, after due notice has been served ships were not fully loaded when they le.ft
upon him to eradicate noxious weeds, to coal at other ports. Tlh-is year up to'
honestly tries to do so. It will sa}'e hnn BOth June there have beeu 37 vessels
from the possibility of being haled before berthed at Goolong, the number full)?
a. Court of law by a possibly o:ver-officious loaded there' being 18, not fully loaded
official
It is quite within the bounds and complet.ed at. other ports 14,
of reason that the measure would not be and' not fully loaded and_ coaled
administered so harshly, but we all know at other' ports 5. From 1st July, 1921,
to 30th June this year, 24,807 bales
the linesof wool were sent by the' daily boats from
GeelO'ng for shipment 'at other ports, and
Man, proud man! . . . .
Drest in a' little brief authority,
98,85-3 bales' by barges, or a total of
Plays: such :fantastic tricks before high 123,600 bales.. All that. wool was taken
Heaven',
from Geelong and placed on vessels a,t Mel.
As make .the angels weep.
bourne simply because the channel hasndt
When the Bill reaches the Oommittee been dredged. It is necessary to clean up
stage I shall move the amendment I have the· Hopetoun channel, which is now at
indicated. . I have nothing further to 29 fee't, for the wholel length., with ·the
say. except that· I welcome the Bill as a exception o.{ .one short piece! at the side,
measure long overdue, and shall do every- which has a·depth of only 25 feet. It is
estimated that, using the Geelong Harbor
thing lcan to expedite its paBsage.
Trust's .dredge called the Thomas Bent.it
On the motion of :Mr. WETTEN- would' take thr€'e months to do ther work.
HALL, 'the debate was adjourned until The cost of working the Thomas Bent is
the following day.
£1.2~OOO per annum. Therefore,it would
cost £3;0'00 to clean up t,he clhannel
with that dredge. It is also desired that
ADJOURNMENT.
the channel around \Vilsou's :Spit should
be brought to an even depth at first· of
GEELON.G. POR.T IMPROVE~EN.T.
27 feet.. The material to be .removed, as
Mr. OMAN' (Mini~ter of Lands).-l far as-has been proved, is sand, shell, and
mud,and the Geelong· T'rust 'has no
moved:redge~" suitable to do this work econoThat the House do now adjourn.
mically.
I suggest.· that 'the Melbourne
Mr.. MORLEY.-l desiTe to. bring Harbol' Trust 'be as,ked by ·the Gove,mment
before the Premier and the House a to 'undertake the work, the 'cost to be
matter·. ,whichl consider 'very' urgent in debited, aga,inst the Geelong ·Harbor Trust
reference to the·Geelong Ha:rbol' Trust. wh~n :,the 'Government scheme for financIt has been r~ported that there is to be ing :the Geelong Harbor' Trust is .adopted.
.one port· a.uthority ,but at present we do The Imatten· is a veryurgemt one. I 'feel
not know what is to be dO'ne ,in thema,t- certain that we are going to 'ha,ve a good
ter; Now,· there is every '~O'spect of a. big seascm. Therre are 'p'leillty of 'bo'atswait.harvest,. and I wan t immedia.~ action ing to' 'go to Geelong, but the channel is
If the channel is
taken for ·tJhe improvenlent of the. pO'rt of not -deep enough.
Geelong,' sO' that vessels may berth there Cleaned· up it will assist the Government
an.d leave with a full cargo instead. of 'in ttheir pol~cy ·ofdeoontralizatio·n.
'having to partly load there,and complete
Mr. WARDE.-It is a pity the Geelong
their loading in Melbourne.' I suggest
Harbor
Trust did not dO' that work in·
that ,the Melbourne Ha,rbor Trust should
of wasting money on Sparrov.ale
se-nd one of its. dredges to Geelong for the stea.d
farm. .
purpo~e of cleaning O'ut thecelhannel.
I
have been to a little trouble to' obtain .par.1\fr. MORLEY.-I do not say that the
ticulars concerning the ships which have Trust wasted the money, althO'ugh it ma.y
been Joo,ded at <kelong during t.he last hav.e;QOO1e wrong. As a matte~ of'faet, the
oouple of years>. During .1921 there ;w&e Commission which investigated the affairs
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ceiving the very serious att~tion of the
Government, and we are anXlOfUSi to BUbmit proPQisals dealing with it this ~iorn.
Ample opportunity. will be ~,fforded honorable, members to fully conSIder the prcposa.ls and to take counsel with th~ who
are interested in port deve,lopment III the
varioUf loca.litielSl affected.
Honora.ble
membhs may rest assured tha,t ~o a:ttempt will he made to forrce a BIll
thrCiUgh the, House without the' fullest
discussioln.
Mr. :UoRLEY.-That was not in my
mind.
Mr. LAWSON.-I know. The h011or3.£ble m€m her was referring to the
general question. The hOlnorable: mem~~·
fol' Harwon has requested that, In antIClpa,tiGn of legisla,t.ion dealing with part
corntrQil, immedia,te, steps should be taken
tOl furthe,r dr-edge, Hopetoun Channel, and
the spot knQiwn as Wilsorn'~ Spit, to
p,nahle ships fully loaded to travel from
t,he port 0.£ Geelong. The iaea, is th a,t ,
a·s the Geelong Harbor Trust is unabJe
to' meet the cost. Qif thiS! undertaking, and
has not. sufficient, dredging plant, the
Government should endea.vour to arrange
with the Melbourne Harbor Trust. foo: the
necessary dredging at Geelong. Representa.tiO'nSi ha,ve, already been made· to me
on this mat.teil", and fads and statistics
ha,ve been presented. I am obtaining a
report in r-e'O'ard to the practicability of
t,hel proposal°and whether it ·.is finan.cially
possible,. I dOl nOlt propose to COIlll1n.It the
GO'v€,rnment to this expenditure a,t this
moment.
Mr. l\foRLEY.-It must be d'otne som&
t.imel•
Mr. LAWSON. - That may be so.
TwO' ques.tions a,re involved~th05e of
plant and machinery, and finance. The
honorable member fOil" Bar'w()l1l suggests:
t.hat the wOlI'k should b~ undertaken,
and the cast debited to; the re-oirganized
Ha,rborr' Trust, if that, idea, ultimateJ.y
finds indolI'sement in this HOfuse, or to the
OIne port authority, if the legislatiorn
should take tha,t form. All I can promise
is thaI;. the matt€,r will be fully oonsidered
withofut dela.y, and I will take the earliest
opportunity Qif informing honorahle members of t.he decision of the GQivernment
in I~gard tOI thiSi specific prQiPosal.
The mQition was agI'ieed to.

Sparrovale farm. ThIs House IS responsible for that.
Mr. W ARDE.-Oh, no.
Mr. MORLEY.-It was a bad business deal. I admit that it was the d:uty
of ,the Trust to look after the channel.
Mr W ARDE. -The farm was there before the Commission was· appointed.
Mr. MORLEY.-Y 88, a.nd the Commission in their repOlrt congratulated the
Trust ()Ill wha,t they wea'e doing. HOlWever, my desire is that worrk should. be
at 0000 begun fOT the purpose Qf lmproving the cOlnditions at the port 50' that
vessels will be able to take awa.y full
cargoes of wool and wheat during the
coming season..
Mr. BROWNBILL ....:-I desmet tOl supPO'rt the remarks of the honora~le member for Barwon. The matte,r IS a very
important Olne as far as the pO'rt o,f Geelong is concerned. Last year we had a
wonderful year· for shipping, but we
fQund that we CQuld not fully load the
vesse,ls, which had ,to go to'. Williamstown to complete their: loadlllg. That
was due to the state Olf the HopetOlun
channel and O'n accOlunt of Wilson's Spit..
Last Thursday I asked the Minister in
charge of the Hous,e to oonfe~ with ~he
Premier so that when the BIll dealmg
with the Guter PO'rts is brought in, the
honorable member for the district" the
hOlnorable member for Barwon, and the
repliesentatives of the pr·ovince in the
Upper HOluse should have an opportunity
of cOlnferrring with the municipal counclls and others. interested in the port· of
Geelong with regard .to the measure. . It
is 110t a party matter, but So questIon
which may make or ma.r the port of
Geelong as well as othe,l" outer por,ts.
TherefOlre, we shQiuld ha,ve ampl~ time to
study -the Bill. If something is not do~e
preltty quickly as far as the channel IS
concerned, it will not be ready for the
coming season, so I commend the honorable member fQir BarwQn far bringing up
the ma.tte'r to-night.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier). - I ha,ve
noted thel r~reOO11ta,ticll1s which ha,ve
belElill made by the honorable meJ]:p be.r fo~r
Barwcin, suppocrted by the honora,bIe
member fOlr Geelong, and also the statements made by the latter in the House
()Ill Thursday last., on the question of porrt
The HOlusel adjourned a.t
coot rOil fO'r Victoria. This matt€,r is re- minutes past t-en Qi'clock p.m.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Th'tl't'sda:y, A.ugust 10, 1922.

The SPEAKER took the chair at ten
minutes past eleven o'clock a.m.
\
GRIEVANOES.
On the Order of the Day for the House
to resolve itself into -Committee of
Supply,
Mr. PRENDERGAST said-I want
to call attention to the que.stion of the
unemployed.
The statements that were
made lately by the Premier have been
contradicted in such a manner rby the
unemployed themselves that, if the statements were correct, then the figures the
honorable gentleman placed before the
IIouse do not bear the construction that
he intended them to bear.
The Premier
stated on Tuesday thatThe total figures since 26th tJuly are as
follows:Number sent for ..
.. 656
N umber attended ..
.. 322
Number who accepted work' 181

The answer given by the unemployed to
that statement is that the practice of the
Labour Bureau is to send for 100 men
and to select from them for employment
not more than fifteen or twenty.
I believe that that is the' case.
Anyhow, the
Bureau sends for considerably more men
than are required.
This practice is, of
course, known.
The result is that there
are very many men willing to take the
work who cannot get it.
Mr. LAWSON.-Those men have the
opportunity of going to the Bureau and
:1 pplying for work now.
It is still available.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-~f.any
are caUed, but few are chosen. .
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That is what
it amounts to.
These men go to the
Labour Bureau every day. I should like
to know why so many more men than are
required are sent for.
Of course, it is
all right to allow a margin, but the fact
remains that many, men apply for work
and do not get it. There is another
aspect of the matter.
The officer
at the Labour Bureau will not
select certain men for the work offering.
He acts quite rightly,. because
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the men not selected are una1ble to do the
hard work of road making.
These men
must, not be placed in the category of
men who seek work and hope they may
not find it.
The point is that these men
go to the Labour Bureau for work and
cannot get it.
I have called attention
to the Premier's statements because challenges were directly thrown down here.
The Rev. A. A. Yera,te.s, in his letter, said
i.t was impossible to deduoe imposition by
unemployed from the statements which
had been made. lIe declared there was
anOotherr sidel to .the story. Mr. YelatEs
is a Church of England cle.rgyman whom
I had nOot had the pleasure Oof meeting
until two Oil' three days ago. 'Mr. Yeates
has told us that there was anQther side
tOt the story that ma.ny of the men
Qlffered wOlrk by the Government failed
to turn up. He said that numbetrs Qf
men werel physica.l1y unfit t()l do the kind
OIf worrk 'thart was a..vailabJ.e. whirl-er in
nQt a few cases dQmestic cOonditiOons, such
as the ill-he,alth of the WIves with a.
numberr Qf Slllall children~' made it highly
desirable that the, husbands should be
given worrk ahQut tOfWn instead of be~Dg
sent to the country. He refers to the
fact tha,t, Qut of twenty cases investigated by the Ladies' Benevolent Society,
nine were found ltor be fraudulent, while
three otherrSi werre beiDI! assisted, by the
sooiety, but deda,res that it is unfair and
unscientific to make swere,ping generalizatiQns frOom those fads.
Mr.' LAWSON.-I made no swe:eping
generalizations.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-A number of
cases are refe,rred to in which men have,
a,pparently, refused to accerpt work, and
it is natural for the generral public to
think that they dOl nOot want emplo~ment,
and' a,re not fair objects of charity. Mr,_
Ye'ares goes on to say tha,t his OIwn mission staff has alSo. investiga.ted more than
twenty cases, of which only one proved
fraudulent. If we take the average between the two, that will reduce the
Pr,emier's statement by half. I do not
think the Ladies' BenevQllent Sorcie,ty can
make minute inquiries into these cases,
becal)se they a,re not in the position to
da so. The church, however, has a numherr of ladies a,vailab~e, and rthey are more
likely to be accurate in regard to the
facts than thooo cQnnected with Ladies'
Benevorlent Sooie,ties.
Mr. LA w SON. - The members of the
Ladies' Be-nevo'lent Soci(';ties are purely
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'That. is a

Gr-ie'l.:ances.
logical position for them to

do .the . work of ·the 'societies from the

take up, but we will be told that they

love· olf ch,a:rity.

wj}l not go to work in the country,
although they were brought out here as
tradesmen, and expect~d to earn 155. or

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not
want to cast any reflection upon these
ladies" but,. while in some cases the want
o£ .sympathy may bel perfectly unintentional, it is ,present all the: same.
Mr. LAWSON.-Do. you suggest tha,t
they ar~ not sym pathet,ic 1
Mr. PRENDER.GAST.-There are
some who are unsympathetic, and the fact
that. I quoted the ot.her night that 6s.
worth of grooories was given by way of
relief for a .week shows that the sympathy
is .not practical. A man who was unemployed got from the' Treasury, I
presume· with the knowledge of the
officials, . an order for gr.oceries, but the
extraordinary part of the :thing is that
he ,was c:omp'elled to take such articles as
rioo', beans,. and two or three nther
things, a.lthoughhe may not have wanted
them. He was not allowed to get meat
and otheif articles, so that the department 'evidently ·desires· to insist upon the
kind of food:. which. shall be consumed.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Who made t.hat stateI

ment~

Mr.-. PRENDERGAST.-The goods to
he purchased a.ra set out in the oTder.

Nciw I want t.o refer t.o t.he iroDmoulders. The secretary of the Federated Moulders. (Metals)' Union of Australasia ,has'. sent me this letter in reply
t,) one I fonwarded to him some time
a,g'(!)I':-

Your letter received, together with letter
to you from. the. Premier relating to emigration ofmouldel's. It 'seems . tome that t.he
cor-reet state ,of trade is not told to .the
a.uthorities at London at short enough
periods, and, ·thus, wha.t may be the truth at
one time becomes untruth a. month or two
Later. .
.

People ca.me.- out months af.terwards in
search OIf employment· which was not
available even at :the time they left
Home.
We: have no objeQtion to the. truth as to the
position of trade being told at intervals of a
month or so, as it certainly ought to be. it
is quite cOTrectthat a few moulders 'have got
'jobs on arrival, but that was only JlI>ssible
b.y·,A,ustralian ,tJ.'adesmen ·.being sacked to make
room ,for them,' or by turning .. tradesmen away
from the gate who had been a lifetime here,
and - who had been out of work for long
periods. However; :those two men mentioned
only got a few weeks -work; and a·re now
amongst . the' .large army of unemployed, and
they refuse to· go to .the. country at £1. a
week, as they were brought"out as moulders.

16s. a day.
is strange that no iron' tradesmen
than moulders have been brought out, yet
unem,ployment in' all branches of the iron trad'e
has been identical in the said branches since
June, 1912.
It

~ther

It is extraordinary that this order .went
Home at all.
It is almost impossible to
find the time in recent years when ironmoulders were required.
Somebody,
however, wants to upset the con.dition of
affairs here and sent Home this information, which is false, about moulders being
required.
The result is that men are
brought out here and are unable to obtain
work.
Surely it is important that the
information sent Home should he aeourate.
We should certainly not bring out men
here as tradesmen and then ask .them to
g'O to ,,'ork in the country ·at £1 per .week.
]\ien in England are able to do ,better
than that, and it is not likely that they
will come out here and be' willing to·
accept less than they would get as an unem ployed allowance at Home. Certainly
false inducements should not be held out
to emigrants in Great Britain.
I want
to call attention to another matter which
One
affects the Melbourne Hospital.
naturally hesitates to attack a benevolent
institution, and were it not for the decision of the Deputy Coroner in a case
reported yesterday I would not mention
the matter now without full and complete
inqui.ry. There is no doubt that in some
cases people who are in an hysterical
condition make statements without fully
realizing all.the facts.
But in this particular case both the: Depu.ty :Coroner and
Dr. ]\iollis1on, a medical man of high
standing, have made statem'ents in connexion with au 'inquest on' the death of a
fog signalman.
There must be no pos· 8ilble chance of 'neglect in the treatment
of patients at OUT hospitals.
If those
who are employed there· are· unable,
through acerbity of temper, to focus ·their
attention upon 'th~' cases·' brought. to the
hnspital, th6;Y shou:kl be' removed, and
· men of a sympathetic nature appointed
· in their place. The·comments took place
in regard to the death of a fog signalman
named Paul ~Stanley Crowe, who was injured while on' duty;' Mr: Phillips, the
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Deputy Ooronor, decided t~at deat.h was
auciUental, and the report In the H elydd
goes' on. to. say:"H.ow it came ab.out that this man, who' was
terribly injured, came to be left from 10 till
4. o'clock with.out n.ourishment I don't know,"
continued Mr. Phillips.
Mrs. Cr.owe, wh.o
na.turally waited. by her. husband, sh.ould ~ave
Men. o-iven s.ome nDurishment.
All relatives
like t~ get their injured hDme.. .H~nce the
, uListake in this case .of their nDt mSlstmg tha.t
the hospital sh.ould detain him:
.
"Dr; I\:1.ollisDn said .that In any CIrCum.stances he dJd not think the man· had mueh
chance .of recovery.
I feel sure that the
hospital authorities win take notice, and I.hope
theY' see that the treatment was n.ot what it
should have been."
.
.Le.o Martin Crowe, chemist's assistant, said
he' ~MV his father in the .obserV'ation ward at
the MelbDurne. H.ospita.I at about 11 .o'clock
.on the clay .of the· accident.
He· stayed with
him till abDut 5 o'clock.
"\~Thile I was there," a.dded witnes'S, "my
father o·.ot no nDurishment Dr stimulant.
He
was half-c.onsciDus and in great pain."
Mr. Phillip8.-We want y.ou t.o tell us fully
of his treatment.
The. hDspital is a' public instituti.on, and the
public is interested in it.
Mr. Crowe.-My fa.ther sltid he wasmDst
unc.omf.ortable. His bruised arm was hung
over the hack .of the e.ouch and he cDmplained
.of the cDld. We took him home about 5
o'cl.ock. We did nDt insist .on his g.oing hDme,
but the dDctor told us we cDuld take him home.

:Mr. MAcKRELL.-It is a shocking case
according to the report.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Yesj it is inhuman,. but I must say tha,t the hospital
is· an instit.ution that do.es a. grea,t deal of
g.ood.
Mr. Phillips.-He was suffering from a. fractured skull, brDken c.ollar-b.one, and seven ribs
were broken. Did you lodge a complaint about
his treatment at the hDspital?
Mr Crowe.-Only to one person. The. doctor
told him tD stand up, and he saisI he c.ould
n.ot. The doctor said: "There is nothing
wrong with YDur .feet." My father expressed
a. wish to go home.
Mr. Phillips.-Did you and your mDther
insist?

TOOK DOCTOR'S

ADVICE.

Mr. Crowe.-No. We tDok the advice of the
d.octor, who said he was n.ot seriously In. On
.our return to the l}ospitRl later with niy father
the dDctor .said: "What did you do to him
when you got him borne? The man wanted tD
go home 'I" My mother rema.rked on the. cruelty
of f3ending a mall home when he was In snch
pa.in.
Dr. C. H.Mollison, WhD made the post
mortem, ,said. death was due to pnellmoni~
supervening. The patient should have had some
. nourishment while in the hospital on July 26.
The fracture of the ribs and the coUar-b.one
should have been detectable.
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Mary Crowc, widow, saidl tha.t neither l1er
Imsband nor berself got any nourishment at the
hospital on July 26. She w.ould not have taken
her husband home .only that the d.octor said
he was nDt seriously injured. She did not in ..
sisto Her husband was anxi.ous· to get home.
She did not tal~e him straight. back to' the
hospital, as Dr. Cahill, .of Flemington, advised,
being afraid to move him. The d.octDr insisted
on July 29, and she to·.ok him in an ambulance.
She ash:ed them at the hospital on July 26 to
put him to bed, but, .they said he could go
h.ome.
George Kellam, uri ver of the up Box Hill
train, which struck Crowe, said he saw him
step out of the way of one t.rain and in froni
of t.hat driven, by witness.
SUPERINT1~KDENT SAW CROWE.

Dr. J. R. Williams, Superintendent of
Melbourne Hospital, said he saw Cr.owe
about It quarter .of an hour on July 26
made an examinati.on. Crowe, who ha'd
r~ady. been strapped for the fracturcd ribs,
sIred to go home.

the
for
and
aJde-

The ofIiciaJ lnvo1ved is a Government emplolJee: .heca,us·e the, Gm:~rnment are la.rge
subsCTIbers to. the hOspItal. Thel GOlvernment should see tha,t.people whO' are taken
tOI the hospital are properly attended to'.
Tlhis mall did no·t receive the attention
that he- should have recerived.
I have
simply quoted the, facts as they appeared
in the II erald last night. The same statements appear in the morning papers today. The Ihonorable memberr forr DaylesfOifel·, whol has had a, lot of expe'nence in
hospital work will, no doubt, agree with
me that this kind Q1f thing shQluld be prevented. The public must get fair treatment in the Ihospitals, and any incompetent officers should be. relieved of their
duties. N orw, reverting to the, question
O'f unemployment, I may say tha,t I think
that t.he system adopted many year's ago
of giving relief should be tried now. The
GQlVernment ought to be: able to advance
£500,000 to enable the municipalities to
go on witlh roa,d making and othe,r wQlfks.
The municipalities, no douht, would be
glad tOl have the money if it were loaned
to them at a, re,asonable rate of interest,
.and by that me'ans relief c()luld bel given
to the labour market.
This procedure
was adopted 'sOIme yea.rs ago~I think it
was in 1893-when the banks clo.sed down.
If the. Government do ,this to enable the
municipalities to go, on with road making
it will be a very good thing in the interests of the unemp~c'Yed and of the settl€ll's whO' ha.ve great diffi'CUlty on account
of the bad roads in carting the,ir produce.
Ther-e are- eertain works, also" that 'co~ul42
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be undertaken in the metro,polis, such as,
for instance, on the boulevard on the
Yarra,.
La,nd-owners ha.v~ put up the
prices of land through which the road
will pass.
I think the State is in a
good financial position, and could well advance ~oney to the municipalities to be
pa.id back over a nUl!lbe,r of years at a
reasonable ra,te of intelrest. I am satisfied, too, that money could be wen spent
in extending water conservation in the
Werribee district, and also· 1n tlhe, Dandenang district. I am sure tha.t thel municipalities in those pla.ces will be willing to
horrow the money under reasonable COllditionf'.
If the Government want to
facilitate immigration they mus.t take
a,etive steps to see that our people are
fully employed.
Mr. LA\VSON (Pre.mier).-I'desire to
take this opportunity tD reply tD some
statements made by the Le,ader o·f the
Opposition on· the question of unemployment, a.nd to say something in regard to
ovh€'r matters mentioned by the honorable
member. 1 do not want any mIsundersta,nding to arise on account of tlie statement 1 made the other night in regard to
the unemplQlyed. The figures 1 quoted
were not my' figures, but figures supplied
to me by responsible officers, and 1 have
nO' reason to' dQlubt their accuraey.
1
said at the time that there might be explana.tions fo.r tthe failurel tOi attend O'f
{1ertain men whO' were' sunulloned to attend, and 1 instanced the fact that many
men who re-aistered at the Labonr Bureau
for work s.e~ured wQII'k subsequently, but
did not notify the Labour Bureau of the
fact. They were, therefore, not c1eregisteredo The -consequence was that many
lllefll. were advised that trhey eould call at
the Bure·au fOol' employment, but they did
not require emplo'yment. 1 gave that as
one, explanation, but at the same time
the figures must speak for themselves. 1
dO' 11o.t want honorahle membe~ tOo think
that. the genera.l construction I desired the
House to plaoe on my s~·atement was tihat
thelre was no unemployment.
The Government position in regard tOI th~t is
shown by the fact that we are provIding
mone,y and unde,rta.Idng special wo.rks to
mee,t the problem of unemployment. We
recQlCTuise that there are men out of work,
and "'we a.re €'ndeavO'Uring to discha.rge our
obligation by providing work fOor them.
1 might now refer to fthe statement, 1
made ahout relief. It was a statement in
favour of investigation and discrimination
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in the granting of re,lief, and the use
of well-trIed agencies for that purpose.
I did nOot desire honorable members to
assume tha,t because thell'e were some
fictitious cases in the twenty 1 mentioned there is nOI need fo.r relief .
The Governlllent reloognises that there is
n€led for reEef, and has· instructed its·
own agencies to give the, he1lp that may
be nelC8Ssary to relieve existing distress.
Unfortunately there is alwa,ys a pinch at
this time of the year. Probably it is
11100re acute on this occasion than in previous years-on that I cannot speak with
absolute certa,inty. 1 do, however, want,
honOora hIe mem be,rs to know that relief is
a.vailable, but it is a wise thing tOi diltcriminate" and it is a' wise thing to ha,ve
investigatiDn, hecause unforluna,teIy there,
is evidence Df. impositiOon. There a.re
people who t.ry tOi take advantage of the
position. Those people dOl not helIp the
un€!ll1.plDyed movement and they do ,nDt
help the cause of the, destitute.
l\fr. J. W. BII.LSON (Fi,tzroy).-':"'There
are always men who will take adyanta,ge
in that 'way, and to a la.rg€l extent genuine
cases have to suff,e['.
Mr. LAWSON.-That ma,y be SOl. I
know that people whQ have been deceived
maysubsequEm.tly ha;rdeu their hearts,
but I would rather that the ladies'
benevolent societies and other philanthropio agencies erred on the side of
giving mOore relief than is justifi~d tha,n
tha,t they shoruld withhOold it in any necessitous cases.
Tha,t is! their ~ttitude, and
it is the attitude of the Government in
the matter. All we say is that work is
available for men who are able and, mark
you, willing to do it. Some men may not
be physically fit to undel.rtake roadma~ing in.coruntry districts, but the work
as I say, is availahle fOIl' those who a,re
able and willing tOi dOo it: Relief is also
availahle through Dur own agencies for
thOose in need of It.
Mr. BRowNBILL.-Will you prDvide
loea;l work for o,the'r's ~
Mr. LAWSON.-That. is an a,wkwa.rd
problem. The honOirable mem.ber must
know the difficulty Oof finding wOl.rk for
men who have, been in clerical occupat.ions.
SOo ma.ny men sa,y "1 want a, light, job. 1
am nOlt fit fQr' heavy wOork." No doubt
somet of those who fail to' respond tOo the
summons of the Labour Bureau. are Ull- .
fit to perform thel hard bulloeking wOork
on country roads.
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Mr. BROWNBILL.-SOIme of them are
returned soldIers.
Mr. LAWSON.-Yes, and their wall.'
disabilities have rendeTed them unfit for
such hard wO'l'k. "Ve must se'e what can,
be done in their case. I ·am convim3ed
tha,t the municipalities a,re pnly too will-'
ing tOi co-opera,te with the Go!vernI?~t
in providing em.ployment by expedItmg
the letting Oof contracts and putting in
hand at once wQrks to' be undertaken
during the cQlurse of the financial year.
The Government would be prepared to
consilder any application that ma,y be
made for assistanoo In a matter of that
kind, on a, proper basis. I am nQt committing the Government to find mOiney,
because I dOl not know whether we shall
not require fOIl' Qur own wOorlrs aU tilie
funds at Qur disposal, b:ut I dOl say .that
the municipalities have the opportunity
for cOl-operation, and I am sure! that they
will avail themselves of that opportunity.
The Q1ther night the honorable member fOor
TQQlrak referred tOi the extensiQn of Alexandra AVeJUue, a.nd the aoquisitiOin Qf
certa.in pieces Oof ,land.
I am ha,ving
the ma.tter investigated: I dO' not wish
hQnOorable members and the publio Q1utside tQ misunderstand the attitude of the
Government nor those perSions who are
suffering priva,tian and whO' are in want,
nOll' those who
are Qiut of work) but
willing to wO'I'k.
I do nOot mind their
critioism.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-I am sure I do not.
l\1r.LAWSON.-I hav,e read sOime sta,tement about the GQlVernme.Ilt not being
prepared tQ help those' people. They need
]lot take our words; let us be judged by
our deeds, and by the works which we
put in hand and the sustenanoe which we
are prepared to make a.vaila,ble,. It must,
howevE}r, be left to' the GQlvelrnment's own
discretion and judgment to' dete'l'Dline the
agencies through which relief is given.
The fact is that work is to be found and
sustenance o~ help is to be prO'vided but
it. must be clone in the' wa,y that th~ Government thinks best. With regard to
the immigration here Oof a, feW' moulde,rs,
I have writtelll a letter to' the Leader O'f
the Opposit,ion in r€lp1Y to the sta,tements
which he ma,d,e on a previous O'ccasion.
ThrO'ugh some inadvertence, a circular was
i88ued by au immigration agent O'n the
other side invit,illg moulders "tQ ccme to
Vi ctO'ria. That was done in perfect good .
-faith, and at a time when the.re was any
amO'unt oJ work available., A few
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moulders came out, 'and were fO'und wo'rk.
I do not knQlw that any Australians were
displaced in orde'r to' :lmd work fOir tiliem.
The GQlvernment. does nOit stand for a
pOilicy of that kind. As soon as it was
brought under the notice Qf the GO'vem- .
ment that there was a slump in the
moulding trade, the facts were immooia tely oomm unica ted to the other
side, and all efforts to recruit men
of that type we're immediately prevented.
liO'no'rable members will see
that the Go,vernment is nO't blamewerthy in tha,t matter.
These little
mishaps will occur. The Government is
not seeking to COingest the labour market
with men who cannot find work. Its objective is, as I said in the course of
my statement on immigration, to
get out men who wIll go to' the
cQlun try, and land -seekers .in particular
The Leader of the OpPosItion has also
drawn attention to a case which is reported in la,st night's Herald and in t.his
morning's papers. In a, matter of that
kind it seems to me that the committee of
the hospital should ha.ve an QPportunity
Oof cOinsidering the matter befO're the GO'vernment attemp~s to interfere. This case
has only just seen the light of day. The
ma.nagement elf the Mellbourne Hospital is
primarily in tJhe' hands of the committee,
and I am sa.tisfied tha,t they can be
trusted to make proper investigation of
any case tha.t. seems to need inquiry. Of
course, after tha,t, if there were still need
fOil' Gorvernment intervention 0'1' action,
the Government, which is subsidizing the
hOis pi tall on behalf Qf the people, would
be able to ask fO'r furtlher information. I
will bring the case mentioned by the
Leader Qif the Oppo.sition under the notice
of the Treasurer, whOi can be trusted to
handle the matter with discretion, but,
offhand, I would say that it seems a, case
prima,rily for examination by the Hospital
Committee.
Mr. SOLLY.-Undoubtedly tlhe impression le,ft on the pu hHc: mind by the
utte,ranoes O'f the Premie'r the other evening is that a large number of the' unemployed are, IOiafelrs in the community. Of
course, no Q1ne has any sympathy with individuals of that type, but it slhould be
recognised that there are a large number
of genuine oases of men with wives and
children who are in need of empleyment.
Before he 'made a statement of that sort
the Premier shO'uld ha,ve waited to see
whe,th& a reasonable explan~tion was
i
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1J.ot forthcoming from some authorita.tive a number of. the. homes they found very
sourc~,

because it is . unquestionably.
damagin a to men and, their families who

are ·suffe~ing, aud knOl\V whalt want is;
I have had a, large .number of genuine
CE-'ge,s.brought. under _my. direct· observation, and I have endeavO'ured, through
the Labour Bureau and in other wa;ys, to
obtain employment for the. men. I have
failed to. do sO', although I know they. ar€
gen.uine.cases. Mr. LA'VSON·.-I have some case~ of my
own.
Mr. ·SOLLY.-I do not doubt it. I
think if the Premier thad' consulted those
'who are in chaxge of the unemployed he
would nQ1t have made the statement which
he did the other night. . The answer to,· it
is faicrly well put in the following letter
which appea,rs in this mormng'sissue of
the Argus:ALLEGED. :r.:.OAFERS.
To ,·the Editor' of the, Argus.
Sir,-The Premier (Mr. Lawson) , in his
statement before the House last night on' the
question of unemployment, directed attention
to the fact that numbers of men to whom
cards had been sent from the· Government
Labour Bureau had failed to put in an appearance. Again to-day only twenty men put in
an appearance at the Bureau, whereas fiftyfive cards had been sent out. Further inquiI'y
elicited the 'fact that the cards had only been
posted at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, and that they
would not reach the men until this morning's'
mail. Now, any energetic man earnestly looking for work would have left home long before the mail arrived, yet his failure to turn
up· would doubtless be attributed on this and
SImilar occasions when the figures were s('ut
to the Premier not to the shortness of the
notice, but to his disinclination to aC'ccpt work.
There is one other point to which I should iike
to refer. '1'he ladies of the Benevolent Society
are said to have discovered nine bopus cases
out of twenty applying for relief. Of a similar
number carefully investigated by our staff and
,visited in their homes we found most poignant
and touching distress, and in only ,?ne case
was there fraud-a. wrong address ha~mg been
given. There may be loafers and there may be
some cases of fraud, but there is no justification for implying that the great majority of
the' men are not honestly looking for work,
and that the distress is not still vay acute.
Yours, &c.,
AINSLIE A. YEATES.
Mission of St. James and. St. John, 9th
August.

A member of the committee of the unemployed, 'Yr. Churchill, reported several
cases of distress, and a number of the
sisters connected with the church were
sent outfor the purpose of making a personal inwestiga,tion. As a result,
quite

in

little furniture, and in some cases no foo.d.
They saw childr,en in actual want, the
fathers' of whoml were. out. looking for the
employment .they, .could not get.
The
,1?remier has' made a very ~amaging
statement which,· may alienate a .large
amount' of the. sympathy which is always
extended towards the genuine. unemployed
in our midst.
There is no doubt whatever that his statement will go·a, long'way
towards taking from them the relief they
deserve.
He has made the case- very
much harder indeed: for men who aTe
genuinely unem.ployed _and are anxiou~ to
get work. in order'to supply the requireme,nts of their WiVeSl, children, and other
dependants. I pointed out by interjection the other night, when the Premier
was speaking, t~at the only class of work
that the Government has offered is pick
and shovel work, and J suppase that
about 80 per cent. of the unemployed are
not capable of doing that class of work.
They are physically unfitted for it.
l'lr. LAwsoN.-Quite a .number of the
men who were registered at the Bureau
and to whom notices were sent were registered as la1bourer.s.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.~B'ecause they have
no· special skin· they must register as
In hom'ers.
M,r. SOLLY.-They cannot register as
anything else,
I have visited the men
when they have been holding. their meetings.
I have been in dose touch with
them, and to my mind 80 pel" cent. of
those who attend the meetings are physically. incapable of doing pick and shovel
work.
Therefore the' Government is
really only e~deavouring to do something
for about 20 per cent. of the unemployed,
leaving practically 80 per cent. Ullprovided for.
Is that a proper and
scientific way to deal with a situation
that is causing so much distress?
The
Premier knows very well that that is not
the way to deal with it.Neither he nor
the Government has made an offer to find
work for the other 80 pel' cent. of the unemployed,but, on the other hand, he' has
made a statement in the House that. is
very damaging to them, and will leave an
impression on the: public mind that the
men who are not· physically capable of
doing pick and Shovel work are nothing
more nor less than a set of loafers. I
understand that 'the Commonwealth
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Government has .offered the State GDvernment £70000 tD enable emplDyment tD
:be ·provid~d. I dD nDt know whether the
·money is tD be given in the shape .of a
:lDan Dr nDt.
It was stated in the Age
last week that the Prime Minister had
annDunced that he was .offering tD the
States £250 000, .of which New South
, Wales was.tD get £90,000 and Yictor.ia
£70,000. I presume that money IS avaIlable .. now, or' 'Was .available then.
~a.'3
the Premier made any effDrt tD get Into
touch with the Prime Minister fDr the
.purpose of .getting that.£70~OOO in ord~r
'to put in 'hand reprodu<:tIve work tlha.t Wl.l1
pay the State-n~t in o~der t? waste It
or to give it out III charltrubledDles and
donations of groceries and goods of that
kind~'
.
Mr. BROWNBILL. - The New Sou~h
Wales Go:vernment ha v.e accepted thmr
amount.
Mr.. LAW-SON.-l.do not. know whether
the New South Wales Government have
accep.ted their amount, but I hav.e made
inquiries from the P.rime Minister's ..pe.pariment awl' I have :writte~to .th~ Pfl?le
Minist.er.
I have no offimal.lntlmation
that the money.,is 'availa:ble, nor have. ~
any intimation as to .the .terms and ~ondl
tion8;'on' which it wilLbe made avall8.'blc.
MI:. BROWNBILL.-In .one of ·the news.pa.petrs. this morning, .it is stated -that
.the . N6W:,South Wales .Government ,hav.e
.
acoopted the money..
Mr.. LAwsoN;-I· .have receIv.ed no
:reply yet.
Mr. SOLLY.-Wheu did the honora.ble gentleman WJ.lite 1
Mr~ LAwsoN.-I forget.
Mr ~ SOLLY.-Has the:rebeen: plenty
of ,time :to.reoeave So .reply 1
Mr~ LAWSON.-Yes.
Mr.- SOLLY .-Thenthe ,Prime Minis.tel' is only fooling ·the peQP'le~·
Mr. LAWSON .-No. I .presume thRit :the
Comm(:)llwealth Ca..bin-et. ha.s to, cOl1lsider
on ~hat. conditions the money wilL be
granted:
.
Mr. SOLLY.-The.· position is moot
extJraOordina.ry. We see .it .sta.ted in . the
press that the Commonwealth Gov~
ment are prepa.red .t.o·.make money avaIlable, and we knorw that. men are in wa.nt
of .work. There is any· amount 'of ~epro
d'uctive work tha.t would be belle.ficial-. to
,the Sta.te in the future ,that.. could be
sta:r.ted .·by' this Go.vernment.. Why .did
·the Premier· not go pereOonally tOo' the
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Prime lVlinister and see him, when he
knOWH that there is soo much distress in
existence 1 The honorabl,e gentleman
knOows that when you write leUea:s to. a
de'partment, you dOonot get a reply fQr
weeks and weeks. Unless you go pe.rsona.lly to ·the head of the department, y~u
can get nothing done.
The Premler
knows that. Instead of writing letters to
the -Prime Minister, he should go and· 5e'e
him ;personally, and ask bim .on what
conditiCins he is prepared to lend or give
the £70,000 to the State. I believe the
Premier has as much sympathy' for the
unemployed as anyone else. I am :nDt
claimillg.:tO have all the·sympat.hy for the
unemployed. I think any man with .any
Christian feelings at all, who. knDws. that
there are! men unemployed, and that their
wives and children are on the verge' of
starvation; must be sympathetic. Such
a .state of affairs' is adisgraoo to the
management of the country, when work
:that is required fo'r the'development of the
State could be started.
The Premier
sa.ys th~t he! is doing everything that it
is possible to do, yet he hasnevoer made
an effort to get into touch othe'r tha.n
by -correspondenoo wit.h .the Prime Minis:ter 'in order ·toget t.he £70,000 which has
hoon 'promised. If the :{>rennier had
wanted the -money, surely he would havo
taken aetiQlIllcmg ago. I would point
. out that an altera,tion of the -railway
yard eat 8poooor-sbreert js urgently 'requir.ed tOo obviate ·the hOolding up of the
'train traffiotha,t :takes place· the.tte. .The
Railways Sta:nding Committee some ·time
ago· recommended that altera,tions, in accord'ance with 'the Commissioll'en' requirements, should a,t once be preroeeded with.
I think about £350,000 will have to be
expended in- making the· alteration-s.
What has boon dOOle by the: Government
for the 'purpose .of- starting that 'w()Il'k,
·w.hich is :urgently -required 1 . Trains atre
held up for half an hour at a time.because
tne ·yar'd .is 'not sufficiently large; 01" be··cause 'other roadways are necessary .in
omer:to facilitate. traffiC'. Do the Government intend tOo go on witJh. that' work
which has been recommended: :bv the Railways Standing Committee 1': Have they
·the money for it 1 If they have not ·the
'money, why 'do they not get it 7 If ehe
Government cannot carry on' the business
.of 't1;te country, why dotE!S not th~ Premier
admit it, and·.let some Qne else 'do it'~
lVIr. EVERARD.-He does nQt admit .it.
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Mr. SOLLY.-The ho.norable member
ought· to admit it. The other night he
charged the Government with not having
brought in a. Bill tht'y pr.omised eighteen
months ago for the' purpose of assisting
the fruit-grorwers in his district. I feel
'tha,t 'the Government <llught to g1e,t a
move on in connexion with this matte,r,
and not delay any longe,r. The fact that
there is any numbe,r of unemployed in the
community is too serious a matter tOi pe'rmit us to be silent regarding it, and
steps to remedy the position should at
once be taken by the Govell'.nment in a
whole-hearted fashion. They sho}lld put
works in operation which would give
employment to. the physically strong, and
to light labourers who are incapable of
dQing ha:rd pick and sho.vel work. Tha.t
eQuId be done by the Premier' if he
wanted to relie1ve the distress tha·t exists.
Mr. RYAN.-Do you nOit think it time
tha,t the Exhibition Building was repainted ~ You are on the Board of
Managemen.t.
Mr. SOL,LY.-I ha,ve been referring to
the cQnditio.n 'of the Exhibition Building
until I am tired.
The whole of our
public buildingS!, as thel honorable member for EssendQn knows ve,ry well, are in
a, most disgraoeful state Qf disrepair. That
is true not only o.f the Exhibitio.n Building but o.f thiSi building, Parliament
House, and of the metropolitan public
schooJs with the exception of schools that
have been recently built. The Gove,rn'ment ought to have these buildings put
in proper orde,r. If that werel done" the
distress among the' unempl0'Yed would be
greatly reliev-ed.Many painie,rs., ca;rpenters, and bricklayers COIuld be employed
UIl1 the remodelling of public buildings.
The work is urg(mt, and should be gone
Q[l with at· o.noo,.
If the, honorable member were thol"oughly in e,arnes,t in this
ma,tte'~', he would join ill urging the, GOIvernment to provide the money to put
these public buildingsl in prope,r' orde,l".
Another maUeQ' that I wish to refer to'
is the. large numbe,r of motor-car accidents tha,t a,re taking plare almost daily
in and arOlUnd J\lIe,lbourne,. Tliere' is gr'e.a.t
distroess in many homes beca,use of people
killed by careless and reckleSS! mOitor
drivers. Our newspapeifs continually re'port oases of persons who a.re knocked
dOlWn and killed, orr ma,imed, in our city
st.reets. Only a little wh~le ago a, poor
oldl lady was getting off a tram ill Eliza,beth-stroot,. The tra.ri:,l had pulled up for
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the pm'pose of enabling her to alight.
The drive'l" of a motor car rushed straight
a.head and knooked down and killed this
old lady ou the spot,. It is terrible to
think that theslC' fatalities al'e happening
in our mid&t. I admit. that the police do.
splendid work in regulating the traffic.
But t.he~ are handicapped owing to the
absence O'f regulatiOins. to check reckless"i.
and careless motor driving. There orught
to be' some means olf prerventing these
shocking acoidents. Under the cooditions
now obtaining, some motor-car drivers
actually put· on speed when passing a
!3Itat.ionary tram oar, altho.ugh people are
alighting. Why cannot we have a simila.r
regula tion to that oper'a,ting in Sydney
and in Brisbane ~ In those cities, when
a tram stops for passengers to alight, o,r
to' pick up p'assengers, mQto'r cars mU!~t
pull up. There is no chan~e of the tram
passengers being knocked down.
It is
largely due to the' abseuce of a. regulation
of that kind that accidents a,re coutinually
occurring in the streets of M€:lbourne.
During thel past year o.r two I have', O'n
two or thr€,e o,ccasions', directed the a~ten
tio'll of the Chie,f Secretaxy to this dangerous state of affairs. It would be intell'E*lting tOi get a. statistical sta,tem~,nt of peOlple
killed by reckless: and careless motoc-car
drive~l's -in' Melbourne.
The honorable
gentleman, when. I mentioned, the matter
to 'him, pro[l}iSled to go into the whole
question, aud to endeavour. to draw up
a, regulation similar to that in opera,tioll
in other Australian metropolitan. cities.
But not,bing haSi boon done. Accidents
are still occurring.
PeOlple are still
knocked dOf\vn and killed. Surely this is
a matter that the Goverumoot O'ught to
pay a t.tention to. Onel would think tha,t,
a.fter re·ading the newspapea.~ aooounts of
t.hese fa,ta,lities, the l\1inister'Si would. get
busy. I take it that they relad the newspapers the same as everybody else. It
would be a,n eaSIJ matter foil" the Gorvernment to delVise SlUch meallS of regul~ting
the traffio as would minimize the danger.
Unquestionahly, many of these deplorable a,ccidents c()Iuld be prevented. Only
the OI1:,her day, at the c()If11er of Flindersstreet and Swanston-stroot, I S!a,w a, mOitor
car containing a, man and a woman who
both 'had hold of the steeTing ge'ar. One
can undeirs,tand that a female" being of
au excitable naturte, might easily pull the
whee,l one way or the otlter when passing
t,hrongh cOingested traffic, and knook somebody dOlWn. I regret ve,ry much that I
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have to mention this ma,tter SOl frequently.
This idl the fourth timel I have made statements in the House abc:ut. re,ckless mQtor
driving in l\1:elbourne: As I have said,
SOrT'OIW is brought into the homes of many
peo1) lei owing tOi their dea,r oues be,ing
killed through the lack of p'roper traffio
regulations. Mr. Came,roo, the Chairman of thel Tramwa.ys Bo,ard, stated the
at,her d a,y that, in New Y 0[' k OIne person
is killed eve,ry thirty-five minutes.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Killed by motor ca,rs~
Mr. SOLI.. Y .-Killed by motor cars
and other vehicles.
Mr. EVERARD.-Thank God, we do not
live there!
:Mr. SOLLy.-vVell, the perceutage of
accidents in l\1elbourne is increasing, and
we have not a long way to go before we
shall (have a, similar state of atffairs in this
city. It would be inte1resting to ha.ve the
figures of the numoor killed in Victoria
during the past four or five years. I am
quitel sure that the figures would a.ppal
us.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-In number of accidentS! Melbourne is not behind N e,w Y oTk
when wei take· into cQnsidera,tion the difference in population.
.Mr. SOLLY.-'Ve are ce,ctainly getting
close to their deplorable record.
We do
not seem to Ihave that respect that we
ought to ha.ve for the lives and limbs oif
Qur people. Sure,ly sa.fety of life and limb
should take preceden~e of the rIghts of
pro'pe.rty. I trus,t that the Premie'r will
submit this question to Cabinet, with a
view to seeing what can be done to prevent t:Jhese accidents.
Mr. EVERARD.-The Pr€mier's elXcellent s.pooch Oon immigra,tion was listened
to with a great deal of attentiOon by the
HO'use. On 2nd August I asked the Pre,mie'r a few qu€Stions with rega,rd to his
im.migration proposals. The, Premier made
a. reply which was listened to' attentively,
and we were pleased to he'aI~ that the GO'vernment were sympathetic. . The questiqns that I asked were1. Whether, in view of the immigration proposals of the Government to settle the Crown
lands of the State, he has given consideration
to the fact that settlers in Kinglake, }\farysville, Upper Yarra., and Gippsland hill country
have abandoned their holdings?
2. What steps the Government intends taking-(a) to keep the hill settlers on the land.
who are urgently needing road facilities; and
(b) to repress vermin and noxious weeds on
Crown lands, which are a constant menace to
those settlers.
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The Premier gave, the follO'wing. reply : 1. The wa·nt of good roads has been one of
the main factors in causing the abandonment
of holdings in. the Kinglake, Marysville, Upper
Yarra, and GIppsland hill country. The matter has been receiving attention from the
Country Roads Board and the Closer Settlement Board, and it is proposed to ta.ke such
action in the way of resumptions of land and
the construction of roads as will stop the drift
of settlers from the3e 10ca.Iities to others at
present more favorably situated.
It is proposed to amend the Closer Settlement Act to
give the Closer Settlement Board more power
to deal with undeveloped mountain areas.
2. (a) Roads will· be made as speedily as
practicable.
(11) Action will be immediately
taken to destroy rabbits on any areas of rabbit-infested Crown lands that may be brought
under notice.
The Koxious Weeds Bill which will be introduced this session makes provision for dealing
with noxious weeds.

I listened to the, speech Oof the Leader of
the OpPolSition in whidh refer~!nce was
made to immigrants and others whQi are
out of work. It is edifying to knQw that
the Government do not intend to bring
out immigrants whQi are likely to swell
the llnemployed, but to bring Dut men
who will settle on the land, and who will
be an additiO'n to the producing elements
of the State.
The New South Wal86
Government
contemplateS!
spend in 0'
£10,000,000 ona bridge over Sydney
Ha,rbor.
In thiB country good ro'ads axe
essentiaL
If the Go.verillnent WQuld
. spend £10,000,000 on roods, they would
add to our national assets.
We should
solve the unemployed prf)blem, and we
should keep sa,ttlers on the land instead
of driving them into tlhe cities. I should'
like to bring under the nQit.ice of the Gov€lrnmen t the case of some settlers oc-

cupying land at Thomastown quite close
to the city. The settlement promised
to . be very successful, because it was
an tici pa ted tha t the holders of allotments would be able to dOl work in
tOlWn and at the sa,me time with the
assistance of their· fa,milies cultivate the
land. In 1907 the la,te Sir. Thomas Bent
had passed a, Small HQildings Act. You,
ThIr. Speaker, welre Minister 0'£ Lands at
that timel. FOirty-se,veu peO'ple tO'ok up
3;l"eas a,t Thomastown, and at the start
everyt~ing pQ'oonised well, but at, the present tIme t,here are only twenty-seven
settlers there. The others have ·had to
leave, after suffering grea.t hardship, because of the want of de:oent roo,ds to enable . them to bring their produce to marke,t. Thomastown is a sort of nOl man's;
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land, being on the borders of the Preston
a.nd WhitHesea. ~hires.
The Minister of
l>ublio 'Vorks has been sympathetic, but

what is nooessary' is that good· foads. should
be prolVided so that these men can bring
their produce to market under proper
conditions.
.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Were the roads any
bett.er when they· settled' there than they
are now 1
.
Mr. EVERARD.-The roads were
always bad, but I think they are WOTse
now· than when the .land was originally
taken up.
Mr. 8?ruTR.-Are theretweuty blocks
unoccupied ~
Mr. EVERARD.t-I would not say
tha,t, but "there ,has :been an aggregation
of blocks by the hardiest settlers, who
~a'Ve ha,d :the pluck to ,stick out in the
ho.pe:that some day the Government would
be bound to .come to their assistance and
give' them the roads that are required.
W.hat:is the use 6f fbringing immigrants to
this country 'and asking the:m to settl€!
on our . land when people who have belen
here for 'yea,rs and know local conditicms
camnat make a success of their holdings
because of the absenoe of .good roads 1 In
.the· neighbourhood 'of Warrandyte, at a
place called the Pound Bond, there are
:four 'or five re,tUl.ned soldiers settl€d
on blocks, and they are doing splendid
wock, but their great trouble, toOl, is that
. they' are not provided with proper fa.cilities/to get their prod1lce to market. This
lamd is OIIlly' 20 ; mil.ee .:fram: Melbourne,
and the condition ,of the roads is a. disgrace to aH concern~d. If New South
'Wales is willing· .. to .spend £10,000,000
o~ constructing. ~ ·bridge across the Sydney
Har:bor, surely thi~ Government can earmark a :large ,sum ,of ·money to be spent
over ,a course of years·· on the construction of r,oads in thi'8 State. There is the
.5l:1lme state of ail·airs in ;regard :to roads at
Kinglake .which. are. even. now in a stat.e
of quaglllire.· Many· years ago a number- of people settled ,there, and. did
magmficent wock.
The land will produce anything in abundance, including
soft and hard-,fuuits, yet they cannot sernd
their produce. to market, '.because proper
facilities 'are not provided. , The Govern'mem.t is asking .molre· :people to go 011 the
land and urging ·them to· produce, pro ..
duoa, and still produce, yet it will not
giw :f.them· ·reasonreb1e;'facilihie.5 to: benefit
by. the; re3ult of their lamrur. These and
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other men in the localities I have meutiolled have not only to put up with
bad Toads; 'but. with rermill and
noxious weeds, which come from adjacent Crown lauds.
There is no doubt
that we will weloome, men from the old
land. btlt we must, make it possible ,for
them to settle satisfactorily when they
come heTe. I may give the Government
a word of advice. The Country Liberal
part~ has discussed these matters and intends to wait upon it in regard t.o them.
~he late lV1r. Livingstoll took a keen
interest in the settlement. of men on, the
hill country, and was doing good work.
Unfortunately, he has gone from us without. being able to accomplish all' that he
desired in the interests of these settlers.
His splendid work will have to be undertaken by tho-se who were le,ft 'behind, and
we will have to 'look after, p.ot only the
hill c~unt.r.y, but otherr important par.ts
of this State. W'e must see that proper
roads are 'provided, and that land is
kept free from vermin . We have a d u tv
to p-eTform to olUr own se,ttlers as well as
to' those who are coming here, .and the
Government m.ust provid,e the D(~cessary
money fOil' th~ construction, not only of
main roads, but cross:· roads that lead
to these ho,ldings. We ha,ve men, with
their wives and families, working -from
,da,ylight to dark, but they find, after an'
h-eroio struggle, that they ha,ve to give
up and join the crorwd in· ther city. The
Premi-er is going to South Gippsland to-'
day, and on his· way there he will .have
eVlde'llce of the work which. has to be
unde,rtaken. He will see many holdings
deserted and the land ove,r.-run with
vermin because we· ha.ve not· been. doing
.our dut,y in. the 'past. The position· ,of
affa~rs a.t TOlOlangi is wirY muoh. the
eame. More pe:ople were se,ttled there
twenty 'or twenty-fiVte yea.T9 -ago .·than· is
thecasa at present. Surely that isn~t
creditabh~1 to'the Government.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-It is nort creditaible
to the shire coun.cils; either.
Mr. EVERARD.-The -trouble is,. as
I l1ave said, that.' .these localities: a,r6' in
no· man's land, and in addition·to tha,t
"the Melbourne and Metropolita.u Board
.of 'Wolfks has la,rg~ areas a~ the. watershed for the supply, of Me,lbourne,. in regaxd t{) which the!y pay no ra.tes. I ,will
have something more' to· say on tha.t
aspect of the ma.tter, a.s I in tend . to
bring in a Bill dealing with this partic~1~a,r subject.
Some time ago we
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appointed 'a, Forests Commission, and we fact, that s.dtlers ha,ve had to. abandon
it PO'wer to make: certain roads if their heldings. Many' have' left brokenthey thought neoessary.
Apparently hearted with their life's' work hehind
they ha,ve no:t fOlUnd it necessary, and, so tlhe-m. It is a.ll due, t.u' the fad that the
far as I can soo, people in the dist'ricts' roads Me disgraceful.. They hav~, too,
oontrGHed by .that Commission axe no suffe'red from the vermin bred in the terbetter off" nO'w' than .they we,rel' before it ritmy of the 1\1elbourne and J\!etropo!it.a.n
was appo~nted.
When we see dis,tricts Board o.f \Vocks. The Premier made a
like these lesing their popula,tion, surely very fine s.peech on:ilie questien of immiit· is the' dutyO'f the Govelrnment to take gratien.
It was, in fact, magnificent.
effective steps to prevenb this d€eertion. At the time I t.hought. of. the se,ttle,rs who
Kinglake can produce' potatoes equal to had le·ft that country broken-hearted. I
the best in' the werld, but, on ,account was hOlpiug t.hat, the immigrants would:nO't
of bad roads, the grewers cannet bring- ha,ve'te endure what tlhe settlers endured~
them to marke.t.
.
The, men with t.heir wives and families
Majolr BAIRD.-T,hey cannot produce who had s-ettled' there worked very .hard
indeed. Unless we ~ive the immigrant:;;
as good. as. those at Romee;y.
M.r. EVERARD.-The Ohief. Secre- better'roads, and get rid 'of the' vermin on
tary llva; a,b Ballarat, and has ·a· snug the Crown lands, tilie· last stat€! of those
bIllet. He is not .afrect.oo in the same immigrants' will, be worse than the first..
way as those whO' have tOi live under. th~e They wil1· think they are coming to'· a land
severe conditions. If he' did, he woUld fiowi.ug with milk and honey, but in a
nO't snee,r at the people I refe'r to, but year or two their hearts will be broken,
would dOl his best to mduce the Ge,vern- a.nd the un(>mployed 'in the, city will be
ment to help them. The people in the added to'. \Vhern: I T€imember t.he numbers
cO'untry between He,a,lesville and Marys- of the, people who haNe be€n driven' off
ville· .. have asked for a railway, but thel country through Government neglect
they' have not· had any success.. They I think it. is better to leave the immi·
1h11lve asked for railway communication grants on the O'ther side than trea.t them
fer the, last twenty ye,ars. :l\1any ef . as we Iha;ve treated our o.wn people. These
the seUlers have been driven 'out municipalities are surrounded by ferest
simply because the roads are sO' bad. Any area~, and the te,rrito,ry or the: Me,lbourne
OIJle whOi has been along the Blacks' Spur and Metre'polit.an Boa.rd of \V o-rks. The
knQows how dangerous. that {D,ad is. We Bo-ard does Jlo-t contribute tQlwards the
had a large deputatien; to the Minish!'r olf constructiO'n of many roads, and the GO'Publi~ Works, and hel promised about. six vernment will nOit help these people to'
months ago, to' visit, tha,t 'cQountry with the the extent they are ent.it.led to.. The
Minister of Fore'sts; Promises are evi- Premier ha~ promised that' he will help
dently . like pi~ cxust.
As the leader them, but when ~ Now is the accepted time.
of the deputation I listened to that pre- They want the help now, and not. in years
mises( and I re'ally believed that the Mini. to come. The Premier is· about to' visit
ster weuld redeem it. The people intend South Gippsland, and I have recroved
to send another deputation, fO'r tlhey are lette'rs from settle.rs in the 'vicinity ef
heart-broken.
The Forests CQommission that· . district, whOi are heart-breken
are forcin g the traffic from Marysville to beca.use of thel 'cO'nditiens under which
Warburton, which is a long deviQous reute they have to live,. In New Seuth Wales
that will' make it more expensive- to trans- they are
talking
abQout
spending
port the timber. The people there could £10,000,000 e!Il a' bridge over the Sydney
nQot ~et a railway,. and they have nOit a Harbor. Surely if they can do that the
road bv: tlhe na,tural route threugh Reales- Governmenthet'e can spend £10,000,000
ville. .IThel)1 have, as I said, been advised on roads to help .the settlers. I trust the
to send their stufito Warburton. There Pre,mier will remember these things. The·
is good land round abO'ut Hea.lesville Government are bringing immigrants out,
capable O'f preducing root crQops and fruit. and they should, rem€llJlber that we have
It· is useless tel put people on the, land un- our own settlers to'look after. Thel COIunless' we, provide rooads fer them. A trip try RO'ads Board' WO'uid like to make roads
through. the hilly ceuntry in that district in the MQlUnt Dandenong district, but
will give abundant evidence of the fact they cannet dOl 'so ,for want ·of money. It, is
. tJhat settlement is almost impessible in the impe,ra.tive fO'r theiGovernment to' provide
present circttmstwoes, and will reveal the that-money. I: hope· the :Government'will
ga~·
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do what they ca.n to keep those settlers on the cement works at Fyausford, outside,
the back areas adjacent to the metropohs, the boro·ugh of N'ewto,wn and Chilw~.ll.
as well as for those in mountainous areas Three, nien were eating their luncheons
ill other parts of the Stat-€!.
in
th€1
boilell"
hous.e,
and
were
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I have al few . scalded to de1a,th through an explosion.
matters to ment.ion. The Pr,emier must When the matterr was investigated by the
have belen impressed by the honorable CorDner, he said· that it was a strange
lllember for Eve/lyn; and, nOi daubt, when thing that bailer inspection did not take
the honorahle gentleman goes to SoutJh pla,ce in shir€'S.
He also e,xpr€SSled the
GippRland he will have to' receive many opinion that a dining-room should be prodeput.ations fr:Jif!J the people in conllexion vided for th,e employees in the industry,
with thellr wants. Thel question of un- SOl tha,t the~ wauld not have to eat their
~l1lploymfnt h·u; been refelfr'ed to thi~ lll€lals in thel boiler-house. I brought the
me.rning. I dOl nOit want to stress that maUer under the notice Df the Minister
matter vocy m~ch, but. I must say tha,L of Mines, but I do not knaw whether the
there are other places as well as Mel- Goyernment intend to bring- in a Bill this
bourne where there is unemployment. session. Accidents to boile!l's have hapAbout eighteen months ago the Country pened in othoc districts, and something
Roads Board was arranging to construct shauld be done. Speaking in the debate
the F'yansford deviation road that, was to on the Address-in-Reply, the honorable
cost about £10,000. The COirio Shine member fOor Toorak said that public
Council called for tenders f()lr the work, bUildings throughout VictotriRl are in a
but the~ were on the high side, au'd so bad way, For five Q1r six years, there has
the '\\-ork was no!t prooeeded with. The bee:p. an agitation at Geelong to ~ave the
Boa.rd said it was a work that they CQuld va,rio'Us offices connected with the adeasily carry OIut· in the spring time, a,nd ministration of the law cDncentra,ted in
t,hat it could be dOine practically by un- one lncality. At present the Police Court
skilled labaur. The BOiard wa,& prepa,red is three-quart.ers of a mile' away frDm the
to do the work, and the councils- in- District Court, which is some distance
tere~t€'d we,re willing to share in the, re- . from the police ban';Rcks. Belfore the AtspomJibilty. I should like to bring the torney-Gene1ral went to England, he prDmatter under the a.t.tootion of the B~oa,rd mised to visit Geelong and look into the
again. to asoe'rtain if it is nQit one of the matter. Last year, ,at the time of the
works that might be gone Oill with naiW head Oof the •riveT boa,t racel, the Attorto relieve unemplQiyment. The' F,edera,l ney-Ge.neral did look· into! the position
Government have Q1ffered to hand Olver of the offices. Since then, I believe that au
£250,000 to the Sta,tes to re,lieve unem- offioer has belen to' Ge~llo'11g in connexion
ployment; and I read in one of the -with the matter, but we dOl not know
metropolitan papers this morning tha,t exactly what is to be done. It would be
the New South Wales Govetrnment ha,ve bettell"' fOir all concerned if the law offices
aooepted, their pra~)vrt.jQin af the sum, and were brought together, because they could
a,fe going tQi put works into operation to be wa,rked mOire 6i:ffect,ively and more
relieve thel unemployed. I dOl not knoiW eCQinomically.
whether this money is tQi be used exclu11r. LAwsoN.-What mane'y is invDlved
sively fotr' returned SOlid ietr8 , or whether in the proposition ~
it is to be; used fOir all unemplQlyed men.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I cannot sa,y ex·
A t the end Q1f last· seSlSiQiIl a small Bill actly. At present plans are being drawn
came be/fore the HQiusel in conne,xiOin with up wit,h a view to the hO'using of the
boil,ar inspection. 'Vhen it wa,s in Com- office,rs at the old Supreme Court. When
mittee I brQiught unde!r thel nQlt,ice of the I last saw the AttO'rney-General about the
Mini5lter of Mines the q":lelstion af inspec- matter, he said he was e'oing to have a
tion Q1f boilers throughout the State. I helart-to-heart talk with the Premier. He
said at the timei t.ha,t bmile,r inspectiam was thDught tha,t if anything welf6 to be done
()aJTied out only in citi'es and, bOlI'Q1ughs, it should be in kelerping with the importand nDt in the shires. Repres.entatives ance of thel city. I shO'uld like to read the
of the Enginei-"driv,erSi Associa,tion waited following- observations which appea,red in
on me, and a,sked if they could nort have a local paper with regard to' the public
the inspection of boilers extended through- buildings of Goolong:Qiut the State,. TowardS! the, end of last
One ot the most dilapidated Government
year there was an appalling a,c.c.ident at bu.ildings in Geelong is the Public Offices in
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Ryrie.street, occupIed by the factories, lands.
and revenue officers. Portions of the freestone on the front of the building are Cl'Ulllbling from age and inattention, whilst the
general surroundings of the building are dirty.
The entrance to the Factories and Public
Inspector's offices are in a shocking state of
neglect. There are no proper locks on the
main door, which is open to anyone who may
care to enter, even at night, whilst the yard
is overgrown with weeds and grass. The gate
is falling to pieces, and it is only with the
greatest difficulty that i't can be opened. On
several occasions it has jambed. Some of
the rooms are damp, whilst in the summer
time they are stuffy and unhealthy' owing to
insufficient ventilation. The buildings should'
be either scrapped or remodelled to give ample
accommodation to the officers installed there.
They should be so arranged that each of the
departmental representatives might be reached
without the difficulty experienced at llresent.
It is not infrequent for those requirmg the
factories inspector to be unable to find him
owing to the inconvenient situation of his
office. In view of the frequent absences of
the various officials from their offices, an attendant should be appointed to b.~ present
during the business hours.

The publio works inspector has an office
about 10 foot by 10 feet, and he has a lot
of paraphelrnalia t.here, so theif:e is not
much room to spare.
Next door is the
office of the inspector of factories. So many
people have tOI go to that office that one
would expect that comfortable aocommoda,tion would be provid,ed there. I
hope that the Pl'emielf will get a report
on the offioes. They are really in such
a condition that they oue-ht to be condemned. For a considerulple time, we
have been in doubt as to what the intentions of the Governmea.lt are in rega.rd
to the Goolorng GaoL It was stat-ed in ,the
press that there was au idea of using it
solely for female prisoners, hut recently
we ha.ve heard tha.t it is to be continued
as at present. I should like tol read the
following pa,ragraph which appeared in
the local press with regard to the gaol
arrangements : . Gaol ~rrangements cat~sed .a good deal 'of
lllconvemence to the polIce and to a fema.Ie
prisoner who was sent to gaol for three weeks
by the Geelong West magi!;!trates last Friday.
The wo!nan, who is well up in years, was III
the ordmary course of events escorted to the
Geelong Gaol, but on arrival was refused admittance, much to the surprise of the escorting
constable, who had to take her back to Geelong West and place her in a 10 ft. x 10 ft.
cell for the night. On the following morning
he had to escort his prisoner to the IVlelbourne
a aoI. From what could be ascertained, any
~emale under sentence, even for a short period,
IS not accepted by the Geelong Gaol authorities, notwithstanding there is ample room for
the accommodation of a much larger contin-
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gent than is at present quartered there. On
the other hand, any iema.le may be sent to the
gaol Oll remanJ, and may be kept there fur
an illdefinite period without the slightest demur being made. To imprison the. woman
from the West a good deal of 'expense was
created, and she had to be taken away from
the city, and will, upon release, be. put to
the additional expense of having to pay 118r
fare back from the metropolis.

As I have frequently pointed out, the
gaol at Geelong is not connected with the
sewerage system.. I harpe that sufficient
money will be placed on the Estimates
this year for that purpose.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-Is it not proposed
. to a holish the gao11
Mr. BROWNBILL.-As far as Geel.ong
itself is concerned, it could be done away
with, but the practice is to bring prisoners
to the gaol from other places. Here is a
letter dated DelCiembelf 14, 1921, which
was forwarded by t.he'. Town Clerk of
Grelong to' .thel Chief. Secretary: By direction of this Council, I have the
honour to bring under your notice (he desirability of the Geelong Police Barracks, the
Gaol, and Supreme Court buildings, including
caretaker's quarters, being connected· with t.he
sewerage system immediately.
Some few months ago a ca:;e of diphth€.Tia
occurred at the police ban'a(!ks, and now there
is another case. These cases wet'e sent to thp.
Infectious Diseases Hospital, Geelong, with
the result that such cases are of some expense
to the municipality.
It is felt that the Crown and local governing bodies should set the example to citizt:l~s
in regard to health matters, and although PrIvate properties all round the buildings referred to are sewereel, these puhlic btiildings
remain unsewered, resulting in their drainage
being discharged into the street channels,
which would otherwise be unused for house·
hold drainage.
The council, therefore, requests that sewer·
age be installed in these buildings wi tlJOut
delay.

Surely the Governmea.lt should set an exa.mple to priva,te' people by having all
public buildings connected with' the
sew€tf'age system. The dela,y in the matter may be due to the fact t.hat the Governmelit do not knolW exa.ctly what they
a,re going to dO' in regard to! the public
offices at Geelong. I make tha.t excuse
for t.he Government.
. The Crown La.w
Department had land down at . Grelong
which was sold for £5,000. We claim
tha.t that £5,000 should be selt off against
the cost of the la.w courts which we expe'ct the Goveifnment to erect in GeelO'ng.
I want to. stress th~ necessity for the
sewering of the publio buildings there,.
I must admit that dur.ing ,the past twelve'
months the Goyernment have connected a
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great'many of the schools with.the sewerage system. I ,thinkthat about £1,300
has .ooen spent by the Government on
sewelrage o01llletxions, but there are still
public buildings ;requiring to be :coonected, and if there is any place that requires to be sewered, it is the gaol. I
urge the Premier to get -into touch' with
the .Attorney-General with re'spect to
these matters. I am sure tha.t after the
Gov,ernment have attended tOI them, we
shall have other matters to bring under
their notice.
Mr. CAl\fERON .-The speech Df the
honorable m~mber for Evelyn has given
us something to think about in conn-exion'
with land settlement.
Re,cently the
Premier, when touring in the vicinity of
l\1ild ura, d.elivered some Slooeche,s, and
everyone was pIe,ased with his outspoken
rEmlarks. He referredtol thel vast sums
of money that had been spent on water
oonservation, wat.m- channels,. arid the
extension of railways, and .he said that
the greet i\furray valley would have to
be made use of to the very· best advantage. He stated tlIa,t those· people holding- fer;tile land suitable for intense culture .·would have to. be· told by the Governmeutthat that 'laud, unless put to' its
beat use, would ha,ve to be made available fo~r poople who. would gOI in for
intense culture. We understand .that the
growing of oitrus ·fruits and .Q1f vines in
the :Murray valley is very profitable, and
lbelierve ·a market has been found for the
last shipment of oitrus' fr.uits. at a very
satisfactory price. That is very e,ncouraging, and, believing-that. some hundreds
of thousands of immigrants are coming
to .Australia" of whom Victoria will receive a number,. we look fo.rward with
some degre:e of sa,tisfaotion t()l the' fact
tha,t this land will he made a,vaila hIe fOT
the people who will go in for the growing· of' citrus fruits and ·other products
that ~e ma.rketable in Great Britain.
Mr. CLOUGH.-The gro.wers cannO't sell
their citrus crops now~
Mr. CAMERON.-I understand that
the shipment that ha.s just 'reached
England has been sold at a satisfactory
pTice.
Mr. CLOUGH.-You try. and sell c;itrus
fruits.
Mr.
CAlVIERON.-The
honorable
member may know something about the
market fon tomatoes.
Mr. CLQUGH.-I know that there are
thousands of tons. ·.Ci>'f. pulp that they do.
not kll.QW· ·what· to .do: witk.
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:LVir. CAl\iERON .-The ·statementthat
in the: press was of a saisfactory nature.
Mr. CLoUGH.-Will you tell me wha.t
is the goO'd olf groiWing ·lemons to sell :a:t
£10 a. ton ~
Mr. CAl\fERON.-I was spe·a-king- df
or.anges. Men who have been to America
and other parts say t.hat the·re is a good
future abroad fO'r o~r orange pxoouction.
lVIr. CLOUGH. -~ Are le·molls citru8
fruits?
Mr. CAMERON.-I understand they
come under that head.
Mr CLOUGH. -You shoulclhave confined' your remarks to' oranges, and not
have used the words" citrus fruits."
lVir. CAMERON.-Surely the honorable member will admit that if orangegrowing is profitable, theil~e is a,big sCQpe
fDr settlement ~ If wei are going to settle
peo.ple' on the land' it is only re.asonable.
that· we' should look for markets fer
their prOoducts, and they should grow
things that will be market-able profitably.
Some' years ago: an. investigation was
made with r€lga,Iid to wattle-gro.wing.
Only the othe'r e:vening .SOom€! gentlemen
connected with the; leathe·r industry
visited the House, and pointed .out the
a.niount Oof injury that is dOone to the
hides of cattle by branding. :r'heyspoke
to' some hono'rable members abo.ut watt!&growing. They have to' get most of the
wa,tHe ba,rk the,y use from South Africa.
At o.ne time South Africa imported seed.
for wa.ttle-grQwing f170m VictO'ria, and t~
day she is not. only sending wattle bark
to Victoria, at a, p.riooof frorrrt £10 to £12
per tO'n, but is also exporting. wa.ttle bark
tD Gveat Britain and ·other Europea,ll
countries. I be.Iieve' therel are. probably
hundreds of th()lusands of· acres in such
districts as we-re, re,ferved to. by the hOllo-rable member for Evelyn, whe(f€l wattlegrowing CO'llld bel carl~,ed on with advantage. The only drawback is that those
who cultivate the land and plant wattlos
will have to wait fo·r a. ret.urn for seven
or €light years .until the, troos com·e .to
maturity.
The, repo·rt of the VICtorian "Royal Commissio'Il that investigat€,d t.his matter in 1888, is quoted
in a. work pUbli1?hed in 1906 by
Mr. Maiden, F.L.S., who was then
Government Botanist in New South
Wales, and some extracts fr.om it would,
I think, be very int.eresting to ·honorable
membelrs. I want th€l Gov€(l"nment to ~et
the Forest.s Department, ·or whatever Depa.rtment would deal with a question,.of
app€,anH:l
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t.his sort, to look into it, and to find out
whether the' results would be as good as
they look on pa,pe1r. Mr. Maiden statedIn Australia we a·re chiefly dependent on
estimates in lieu of a, statement of results
a.ttained; but those which follow are as trustworthy as uan be supplied. 'Vattle conserva·
tion and cultivation have been inadequately
taken up in our own Sta.te.
Following are the opinions of gentlemen in
the several States' on the 'prospects of profit
in wa.ttle-growing.
They are culled from
the reports of the Victorian Royal Commission
on Vegetable Products (1888).
~1oore" F.L.S., DirectQr of
t,he Botanic Ga,rd€l1ls, Sydney, in giving
evidence before the Royal Commission,
said,· " Wa.ttles are a ve1ry profitable
orop, indeed." The opinions of Mr.' F.
Abbott, . cura:tor of the BOltanic Garde!lls,
IIobRrt, and· :1\1r. J" .. E. Brown, Conservator of Forests, Adelaide; were also· obtained. Mr. IIallernste,in, tanner, currier,
and leiathe:r merchant, of Melbourne,
stated-

Mr.. Chades

.1. do not think a fanner or anyone with the
me-auB·.could produce any crop 'more valuable
tha.tr 'the wattle-bark. We have gotfaith-:in. it,
or we would not hlWC' gone to the expense of
putting 800 or 1,000 acres under cultivation.

Mr. LIND.-The grubs got Hallen&tein's wattles ten ye,a,rs ago.
- Mr. CAMERON.-He expla.ined that
he seJected a wro!llg part of the State,
where there were blight. and grubs. There
ar.e othe,r pa.rt,s. of the State, su6h as the
Dividing Range', tha,t ane free from blight,
and it is beHaved by men like Mr. Hallenstei:1 that if they had gone, in for their
enterprise in that part of the country it
would ha.ve been a huge success. The 101lowing evidenoo "vas given by. M~ W.
Ferguson, who at the time· was Inspector
of, State Forests in Vict6ria. 1 calculated that h'om the time the seerl
.\\ru3 sown at 'the Majorca plantations. Ballarat,
In. seven years we should get about 10 tons to
the acre of' bark .. That is, off the trees that
were- fit for barking at that time, and' at the
rate:-of the present tate of bark-it, varies'
from £8 to £10 per ton.
You would' get 10 tons to the acre ?-Yes.
Prom trees that have been how mnny years
gr.owing ?-Seven years.'
1
•
That wonld average £10 a ton ?-Yes, at the
present-and it is likely to be more.
'rqat is £90 per a'Cre?-Yes.
That will be about £13 per RCl'e per annum?

-Yes.

,;V ould that take all the trees, or leave a
portion remaining ?-No, only the fi~st thinning
out.
H?w many thinnings would that plantation
admIt: of ·yea.r after year ?-:-For years and years
to. come, because you WIll find them in all
st&ges of growth. But I calculu,ted that· from
the' fiTst' t.hinning out.
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And would that yield as much. each .succeeding year ?-It would yield as much each-succeeding year.
.
So tha.t you might get 10 tons per acre in
each succeeding year ?-Annually for years to
come, if they arc judiciously thinned; but not
as they are thinning (destroying) them in. tl:e·
forest. If they are properly cultivated-cultivated for profit. •
Can JalU mention any other crop grown in
Victoria more profitable than that. ?-No; a·nd
it is grown on such poor land, where neitb~r
grass nor anything will grow.
In Rodney,
where I mention, there is not a bit of grass
to be seen, und there t.he wattle's co~e up
thick.

It 'is further statedAt the sewage farm. n t J slingt{m. nf'ltr Adelaide, Mr. J. E. Brown planteq 40· acres in
wattlcs. ,. The geed was simply soaked' in hot
watel" and broadcasted. and the soil aIterwards'
harrowed wit.h 8 brush' hru·row. Altogetherthp'
whole expense of seed. preparat.ion of the
ground, and putting the seed in, cost about
£15. Four years a-fterwn:rds' the wattles were
simply thinned, and, the 'bark of t·he: thinning
realized .£25, thus more than refunding th~
origin'al outlay .. Next year I hope the thinning
:will reu.}ize somet.hing like £:3 1101'·· acre. In·
three years' time from t.his (1888) we pur.polfe
stdpJ,ling the whole crop, when I am eertaill
it w111 realize at least £50 per acre." Mr.
Brown informs me that the seconc1thinninp:
alone, made' in 1889, realized £200, eQual, of
course, to £5 per.aore.
The following detailed estimates must bt>
used with . great ca.ution, since the l)rice .of
hark; of fencing m at{lri 0,.1, &c.. have changed
much rluring the past twenty years. At the
sa.me time the" are useful in tha,t they in(li·
cate "items which must be borne in mind.

. Then a numbe-r of estimatesfurnish€d by
men who had gOlne! into the, matter
tholJ.~o·ughly are given. Time will not permit me to read the whole Olf them' to the
House, but I want to imp(fess upon the
Government the desir-ability of investiga,ting this. wattle-growing proposition_
The,re are large- areas of country where
the. GOlvernm.ent could take, up this
ma.tter, whereas. a private individual
mi~ht not be able to· do SOl because he
would haye to' wait seven or eight yearn
before .getting a" return.
Mr: LIND.-Would you not ~.uggest increased Protection '/
"
:Mr. CAMERON.-No. I think the
tanners would be very strongly against
that.
Mr. LIND.-How.'can you encOlurage.,the
settlN's to grow wattle bark-~
:Mr. CAMERON.-l understand the
price, is between £10 and £12 'per 'Wn.
:Mr. LEMMON .-It is very profitable to
grow it now.
Mr. CAMERON-.-Y.es, a.nd ,there i~
an export ma.r.ket· for·it '011 t,he 'other:;~ide
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of the world. The culture of the. wattle
\V ou ni , in the first place, make use of a
lot of country that is not suited for anything else. There is a good deal O'f CO'Ullt.ry in t.his Sta.t-e that is not even suited
for orchards, and the country I have in
view is well suited for the culture, of
wattle, and 'is'looked UPOID. by thel tanners
as the hoone' 0'£ thel bla,ck wa,ttle.
If this industry we're encouraged or
taken in hand by the Government in
some ,O'f these area.s that are not being
used for any other purpose, to-day, it
would mean providing a. large amount of
employm·ent,. Orie of the questiO'ns dist.urbing the Govern~ent to-day is how
to find emplO'yme'nt fQlr metll who are .not
'capahle of doing very he,avy work. The
work in connexion with wattle culture
WOouid be suited to this class of men.
\Vattle culture, would also encourage· the
tanning industry. During the lunch hour
to-day I wa,s speaking to an hono:r:able,
member whQl had been in the North-.
Eastern District reoontly, and he said
that he saw great stocks of wattle ba.rk at
a tannery at Beechworth. All this ba.rk
had boon brought from South Africa,.
As the South Africans got. their seed
from Australia, and are' doinD' remarkably well in the production ~,f watt.le
hark, it will not shorw to the advantage, 0.£
our State, if we, are not prepa.red to .ellcourage wattle culture, and so keep in our
o.wn State the money tha.t is expended in
purchasing wattle, hark from South
Africa. If we provided more, wattle bark
than we ourse.lves required, I understand,
from what .the, ta,nners say, that the
excess produced could be e.xported to.
European countries, and sold to grea.t
advantage. I took particula.r notice of the
remarks made by those gentlemen repreoonting the leather ind ustry who were at
the House the Q1the'r evening shOowing
their leather in Cille 0'£ the rooms. It was
stated that ten or twelve years ago a, proposal was made t.Q take, up about 1,000
acroo of cOoun try Oon the Oother side of
LaJ;loofield, near the Cobaw Ranges, for
W'aftitJe culture.
That is undulating
cOountry, and is not be1ing made use, of. It
could then ha,ve be,en Oobtained fr.oan the
owner'S whol were holding it for timbe.!
purposes. A gentleman who. aft.erwards
went into the rubber businesti was pre·
pared at that. time to. form a syndicate,
and take up this land fnr th-e purpose 0.£
growing wa,ttle. Be had the whole proj-eet, ,woo-ked Qut to shQlw t.hat t.here WOould
Mr. Cameron.
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be a, great profit in the undertaking. At
that time I was in business in that district, and had control of a good deal of
this land, and hel asked me if I would
interview the t.anners. I saw Michaelis,
HaJ1.enstein, and Company, and they told
me tha,t they had invested some £20,000
i~ Gippsland in eonnexioifl with a wattle
plantation, but o.n' account of the unsuitahility O'f the pa,rtieular patl"t they
had taken up fQlr wattle grQlwing, grubs
and blight took pcssession of their
plantation, and they lost all the mone'y
they' put intQl it,. They 51tatoo that if
they had gone to the part of the country about which I ha.vel baem speaking,
which the'y r:e<:o.gnised as the beSt part Oof
thel Sta,te fOT' wattle growing, they would
have made the ventur,e a great success,
because the bark produced here woruld be
worth from £2 lOs. to £3 per ton mor'e
than the bark prod need in any other part
orf Victoria..
l\lr. LIND.-Which part is tlha,t 1
Mr. CAMERON.-In the Lancefield
district, extending from the Cobaw
Ranges towards Broadford.
Mr. LIND.-The Gippsland bark brings
the highest price in the market, and there
are thousands of acres wheTe it gro,ws
na,turally.
Mr. CAMERON.-I am referring to
the POSlti911 ten years ago, before tthe honorable member investigated the matter.
I am aware that wattle is grown in the
honorable membe,r's constituency, because
it is trucked from thN'e tOo Boochworth
and c,ther parts of the State. If land
that is only worth 30s. an a.cre to-day
can, ~ proper Iha,ndling, be made tOo return in 5e,ven years from £150 to
.£200 an a.cre, then the proposition
is well worthy the ~ttention of the'
Government.
The, Gove,rnment could
obtain a report from the Forests Co.mmission in order tOo ascertain whether it is
wOl~th while embarking in' this industry
or not. Tthe late ho.nOorable member for
Gippsland South (Mr. Livingston), when
Minister of Forests, was very enthusiastic
in regard to the timber propositiOon. He
visited variOous shire councils, inoluding
one in my pa.rticular neighbourhood, and
.exp.lained· that if p·i17·U8 insignis were
planted 0''11 poor lands, then within so
many yeara-I think twenty or twentyfive-the timber grown would be very
valuable indeed. In tthe' Balla,rat district
and other auriferous districts, decayed
mining places, pinu,s insignis was· planted,
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arid the timber has proved to be very
lucrative.
Mr. LIND.-DOI you not think a red~c
tion in railway' freights would be an Inducement 1
Mr. CAMERON.-I am going deeper
than that. If my proposition w€'re given
effect to there would be nOl difficulty
about paying reasDnable freight charges.
Mr. LIND.-I tho·ugtht you were, oppos€d
to State tra.ding.
Mr. CAMERON.-I am not opposed
to anything that will give employmel~t
and establish people on the lands of thIS
coUntry properly. I would even g()l SOl fa.r
as to say that Government encouragement
should ~e given to' the, e,sta.blishmeut of
vineyards. SOIme time ago an investigation was made by a Committee into' the
conditions surrounding the, wine-making
industry in the northern districts up ahout
Ruthergle:q. The report of that Committee was unfavorable to set.tling mell
for that purpo::;e. rrhe hono'rabl~ member
for W'angaratta, shol\ved us pl.alnly that
the investigation ,,,as nOot carrIed out by
unbiased in~dividuals, andthat it would be
a (Yood tlhinO' if seUlers grew vines on
sm:ll holdings. I admit that if the prohibition oloud that, is hanging over the,
countrvJ bul'st.s and overwhelms us, the
.
peoplei who have been encourag€,d to go 111
for wine making will Ihave been misled
aUOIgether.
Several hono:ra.blel members
whO' spoke on the motion for the adoptiDn'
of the Address-in-Reply PQiinted out that
lioonsing legislation was likeJy to occupy
our attention during this session. There
is, I understand, tOo be an amendment Oof
the Licensing Act. The Government have
been stronglv advised to dOl nothing more
than a·lter the date on which the loca'!
option pOoll is tOo be held; that is to say,
to make, the date other than the dat€, on
whicrh the general elections are held.
Mr. ROGERs.-They want to save the
scalos Oof some of thel1.r fOollowers.
Mr. CAM:ERON.-I dOo nDt think it
will he much relief tOo honorable' members.
Local option is a burning question, aud
they WQiuld bel cJ{pected, as the parliamentary representatives, to take an a.dive
part in the campa,ign.
Mr. TuNNECLIFFE.-We ,should have
twO' election campaigns instead of one.
Mr. CAMERON.-Yes, we slhould have
a dou.ble dose of trouble. In addition, it
would cost the country about £25,000unn€'Cessary expenditure.
Mr. BROWNBI1:'L.-One dose is enough.
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Mr. McLEoD.-Recently we had twO'
e,lections when one sho·uld have suffi~.
Mr. CAMERON.-As the hO'norable
membe,r for Daylesford POoints out, we had
t.wo elections in quick succession.
The
second election was really brought about
by the unfortunate licensing legislaticn.
Several gentlemen wlho .were estimable
memberSJ of this House prIOr tOo 1920, believed that they were on the right. traok
in regard tQi licensing legisla,tion, and they
went confidently befO're their electOors, '\;Jut
were defeated. That made an alterratlO'n
in the COllRtitution of the H.ouse that
caused mOore trouble a little later on. We
are all aware of tthat, fact. In travelling
about the State I visited Nyah, where·
lOocal residents, including a cro.rgyman, had
been agitating 'fOT an hoteL On a vote
being takelll, it was found that ten tOo one
were in favour of an' hotel being esta·blished. These people know the conditiQins
that Dbtain in places where tlhere is nO'
hotel accDmmodation. They wishoo the
business of catering fOT travel1e,rs to. ~e
oa,rried out on proper, decent, and legItlma,te lines. It is sometimes stated that
hotelkeepers dO' not provide the necessary
accOommodation for travellers; that owing
to this lack Oof a.QCommodatiO'n they have
fr·equeutly to, turn customers away .. We
are even told that peOople have at times to
sleep in railway carriages because they
cannot get hotel accommodation. While
this oloud of prohibition is hanging over
the heads of the licensed victuallers in the
country, is it likely that they will spend
tho,usands of POounds. on their premises in
order to' bring them up to' the requirements of the times ~
I say not. ' The
people are holding us up to' ridicule. They
say, " Tlhis legislation is absolutely tardcal and hypocritical." If th.e GO':,ernm~mt
do propose to' tackle the lIcenSIng question, they will be well advised to turn a
deaf ear to extremists. If the Licensing
Act is to be altere,d, then let it be done in
such a way as ~o bring about more satisfactorv conditions. I now wish to' refer
to th~ vigoro'us speech of the honorable
member for Evelyn, in ~'hich the disabilitie6 of people on the land were
pointed out. He referred to' parts of the
cO'untry tha.t, I happen to know pretty
well, and he spoke of the need of good
roads.
He referred to the· Acheron
Valley . We know that there is a good
metal road over the Black Spur, but the
gra.dient is too steep for tIh_e carters w~o
llse that road. If, as has boori' stated In
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this H()uoo" there is £10.,0.0.0.,0.0.0. worth
. of tim her in one little fo.rest, It, sooms extraordinarv that e.vidence has not been
brought f~rward to show that a railway
to the timber would pay.
The timber
~Ihould not be. allowed to dete,riorate f()(f
1ack of means o.f transport. 1\11'. Tye, of
'rye Bros., told me that in America and
Canada industries have bee'll establIshed
ill. the forests. Men engaged in furniturelllaking live in log cabms on the Edge of
the forest. NO' better place .could be
found in Austra,lia, than in the· Acher,on
V all~y and Marysville to· esta bliah an
industry of that kind. The timber oould·
be:Jllade use of in building .homes for t.he
wO!l"kers in the' fertile, valle1Ys of that
district.
If the hono,rable member
for Bendigo East is right when he says
that. fruit:growing is :not gO'ing to pay. in·
the lVLurJ:'ay Valley,. then it is a bad lookout for the settlers who are established
on the lands of tthis ~ountry.
'N ow,. }
wash ' to! .refer to a little,. grie,vanooof,
my own.
'The sum 0[. £62,0.0.0' was
placed 'On the' Estimates to' make alterations a.t.the· Kyneton or the Woodend railway,- statioll, aud I tmdea-stand that at the
la.tteT pla,oo something has to reo done.
Surely if. £62,000 could 'have been provided a.. oonple of yea.rs ago some money.
ean be made available now to do what is
necessary, SOl t:ha,t' bath places might be
put in a .satisfaotory condition. I understand that the honorable member for
Dayl'esforrd hasheen looking after the
\Voodend station, and alterations have
been made there. I €iXpect. the Government to 500 that suffici€lllt mOlney is prodded tOI rrea:nedy the awful state o.f affairs
which exists a.t Kyneton. The residoots
of Kyneto'll do no,t kick. up much noise

about .the matter. They are reasonable
people who rely upon the Government
doing justice to an important ,centre. It
is the people travelling from fUrther north
who have to submit to. great crushing if
they want ,to get any thingf.rom' the refreshment, room. Mr. Sternberg, a member.· of
a.nothelr plaoo, spoke very strongly about
tJlls- ma,tter a few days agO', and we want
to·knorw wha.t is.going to be deme .. Frarn
a financial pOlin t of view this is Q1D.€I of
the'most impori,ant statio:ns in the State.
It is mor'a important than 'either \Varragul 'or: Se,ymour, two sta,tion5 about a
similar' distance from Melbourne. Those
two stations' are' weH equipped and have
gplendid rMreehment rooms:: and' it. is eXMr. Ca.meron.
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traordinary that Kyne,ron has boon
neglected so long. People passing through
it· ridicule the ,arrangements made for the
refreshm611t. of .tr:avellers, who have to
scram hIe for something to ea.,t as; if they
were a.t a, bun feast.
Mr. T'UNNECLIFFE.-There are ollle
0Jr two mattem, principally in connexiom.
with unem.pIOlJ1l1ent which is general
throughO'ut the Etate, to which. I d'esire
to r€,fer. I can €IOho. the statements which
have beeln madle by previous. speakers,
pa.rtioularly the; h'O!llol!"able member far
Carlton, who drew .B"ttention to, the.' con"
ditiQ!ll of: aJfairs' which exists in, connexion
with a, number' of .men . totally unfitted
to take- up the' hea;vy class of .woJ.'k' tIle
Government is> providing ill the' country
districts-~day~
It, is· one, of. the t.roubles
of. moo:ern oivilized 'oommunities tha.t
t,here is·alwa.ys. an,1 aroumulation· of ·wha.t
are called ·tempora.rily unempl<:>yed--'men
who, are' not strong' enough. ro take up
WOIf'k like railwa.y Gr road construction t
and, having no.qualifica.tion as tradesmen
O'l' aa-tisans, ha,ve, to be r:ega;rded as~ Ullskilled labour~. While the Govern.nre.nt
appears to ha,ve' done :sOIDletlUng to pr~
vide. road and rail!wa~ construction wOlrk
in- the outlying'districts, nothing has been
provided fOil" men totally lmfitted physic'ally to take on: that particular class of,
eanplo:ymcnt.
Another class which is
pumerous in my district, and I !:mppose
in others, who have been out of- work For
some time, is that class comprising men
who, while fitted; physically to' take 0IIl
these heavy tasks, have a distinct l'e!puglla.noe to brea.king up their homes, and
leaving their wives' and families to reside
in' the city, while tdley live ill t-ents in: the
country distr:icts.
While we ma.y con ..
demn these, melll for refusing to take work
when it is a,vailahle, we mu&t recogni~
that the wI"eIIlch is a severe one, and the
Goovernment ought to look-about to see if
they can find' 'some means of employing
t.hem at whatever: work that is suitable to
their capacity and the conditions under
which they live their O'rdina,rv life.
I
ha.v,e the utmost faith· in the thoorv with
wh:ich the ppeamble tOt the American
Declara.tion Qif Independence oommences
-that all· mem. are' entiUed t<> life and
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness:
It is·for'tliose'purposes tha.t Governments
lia.ve been instituted :in .oivilized , oommunitie~. . One of .the chief functions of·
a Government is .to prorvide' SfLtisfactory
employment. fur every willing citizen. I
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do n6t think it is beyOO1d ·thei capacity of

organized society to see :that every useful
member· of it. is· adequately employed producing 'wealth for the advantage of the
community as a whol'e.
There is Qne
method ~hich the GQvernment would be
wise tQ adopt, nQt .only for the' relief OIf
the unemployed, but in the interests of
the Publio Service. I hav,e a statement
in my hand in rega.rd to the excessive
hours' of laqour which are being worked
in sOime of the Government Departments.
1.1he GOIVernment has passed legislatiOlll
imposing certain conditions ou employers
of labour throughout ·the city, and it is
only reasonable that the oonditions which
are imposed upon privat.e employers
sholuld be, as fair as humanly possible,
eomplied with in the Gorvernment Departments. If excessively ·long hours were
not being wOTked in some Government
DepaxtmentSl, other men cOlUld be emplo:yed, and the numberS! .00f those out of
work reduced. The names .of over 100
returned soldiers have been regist,el'ed at
the helM office of the .Lunacy Department
fof' employment. Included amongst the
1lumber of men who a.renO!W in tha.t Department are a, 'numoor' of rettirned soldiers . who, with others, are working
sixty-two hours a week I do not think
anybody will contend that that is a
reasonable length· of time .tokoop any
moo employ.ed in anycla.s's 'Qif work, more
partioula,rly in work which is so exa.cting
in its demands, and whioh requiresl such
menta.l energy and alertness. Some of
the. men have been compelled. to Iemain
on .duty for as long as ~ixty -six hours in
one week, and they neither get time off
nor extra payment. During the war the
staffs at the mental institutions worked. six
and eight hours a week longer than was
ordinarily required of them to make up
for the absence of those who had enlisted.
Since the war the sta,H has accumulated
1,000 hours of overtime, for which they
have received no recompellse, although
there' were promis'es that recompense
would be giv.en. The e·xcuse is that the
sta,H is not large enough tOo enable these
men to get the time! off they' have earned.
If the Govenlment would honour the
prom.ise& they have .made, a number of
positions would be· available. for men .now
out :of work, and well qualified to' take
employment ill these institutions. Th€IY
,wanld make ex oe<llent, public servants,
!but th~y . are not, competent to take "O'n
:the :claSS'.·()f work whioh: .is being- offered
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them in the rm'a} districts to-day. Consequently, the Government, by the ·policy
of Siweatiug its employees in various _Depa:rtmemt.s, is increasing the number of
unemployed, while, on the other hand.
it is, pretending to deal with it, and
modify it.
The l\1inister or Labour
might well take this matter into c~n
sid·eration and see if he cannot provIde
relief for' these men to obtain the time
off to· which they are entitled. In addition' to doing j~st.ioe to the men them'selveE., it would re,lieve the congested
labour ma.rket to SQllll€l ~xtent. I also
want to direct attentioo, with a view to
relieving the unemployed in Melbo.ul~ne,
to t.he necessity fo;r establishing a, park
f()lI" the district which I reproese'nt. Som-e
time ago, I conducted the, 1\1:inister cf
Lands through Collingwood, and showed
him ''''ha,t was proposed to be done by
local councils to' provide adequat.e park
aeoommQdation forr the congeSted cities. of
Collingwood, Abl)ots,ford, a,nd Richmond.
where 110 park acoolllIDocia,tiOll is available.
They have anumbel' of sma.ll. reserves,
exoelleu:tly kept, 'but they have nQ large
;park accommodation for the recreation .of
the· citizens on Saturday afternoons and
Sundays. There is the Yarra Bend reserve 'on theConingwool~ and Abbotsford
boundary; divided'only by the river. The
lara;er part of it iG llOt nsed by the
asyium authorities,. and could be l~lade
available for ·recreatIOn. An expendIture
. of about '£2,000 would be necessary to provide a ('ut to divert the :hferri Oreek into
the Yarra at a hig-her point. If that cut
were undertaken, I feel sure that the CD1li.llO'wood Oouncil would contribute to the
cost on the £1 for £) basis. That would
permit of the extens:on of the low-lying
area in Oollingwood, so as to c?me up
with't.he filled-in bed of the Men'} .Creek,
and to connect np with the park lands~
and thus provide a magnificent area for
recreation purposes. The Minister of
Public Works was. very much impressed
with the plfJPosal when it was brought
under his notice, and promised to give ,it
consideration in connexion with the relief
works. I have seen officers of the Publi{'
Works Department, and they say ·tha.t
there is no insuperable difficulty in the
.way. \of carrying ·out the work. }n .this
w~y tho Government would bo a·ble Ito
,have a very valuable piece '0£ work
carried out. at a vcry low' cost,. and
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it would make available for the congested population a magmficent park for
recreation purposes. The work could be
carried out promptly, as an the necessary
preliminaries have been gone through:
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-What area
would. be available ~
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-As much of
the 340 acres of the Yarra Park as the
Government would make available. As I
understand that it is intended to remove
the Asylum buildings, the whole area
could be made available, but probably
Heidelberg wo'uld require a portion of it.
There is' another matter that the Government should take into consideration. In
the Olifton Hill portion of Oollingwood
there is a lack. of police accommodation.
The Government have a substantial
building in Queen's-parade only a stone;s
throw from the North Fitzroy police
station, whilst the whole of the northern
part of Clifton Hill is without police accornmodation, and. the police office i,3 not
at all what the citizens think it should be.
This isa matter the Government might
deal wi tho There is an area of pu:blic
land abutting on the railway line, and it
would be a very suitable site. It is now
leased by the Railways Oommissioners for
£;) a year for grazing purposes, and they
are advertising it as an eligible building
site on lease for a term of forty years.
The' Govel'nment could obtain that site
practically free of cost, and erect buildings for police accommodation.
It·
would be distinct economy to do so, for
the rent n:ow paid would be more than
adequate to pay the interest on the
There
cost of erecting police quarters.
may . be similar cases in. other metropolitan districts, but this is a case
that I knolW Qf, and a case where the
Government might judiciously spend public money, make a substantial saving by
that expenditure, and at the same time relieve the COl1g'cstion in Mie unemployed
market.
I hope the Government will
!!ive some consideration to these matters.
There is Qne Qthelr suhject to which I
desire to draw the a.tteutiorn of the Government, and that is the oovere: and
drastic punishment meted· nut. tOi two
war delrs in connexion wi.th the esca.pe OIf
priso.ners. It was ventilated in another
place on Tuesda.y. I am afraid tha.t the
press have not been as generous as they
might have been in publishing the full
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The inquiry was held in
camera., and the information that reached
the public wauld convey the impression
t.ha,t, these wardetrs had been guilty of a
very se·rio'us offence.
l\il". \VARDE.-Was it. an inquiry by
a Bo·ard ~
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-It was held
by :Mr. Cohen.
1\:lr. \VARDE.-They have the right of
appeal.
Mr. RYAN.-The,ir appeal is now oolfore
the Appeal BoaJ.~d, and that is! why some
of us r~ret that certain particulars have
been published.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-It is unfortunate t.ha,t a Minister of the CrolWn, the
Minister who iSi supposed to control the
Department, has declared his belief in the
guilt of the warders. If the matter is still
sub judice} then it was wrong of that Minister to make SlUch a declaration. That
Ministetr has declared it to be his belief
tha,t Warder Hendersoil was cognizant of
the fact that the prisone'f wa,s endeavoorlng to esoape,. Wa,rder Henderson had
a. lengthy period of service in the Penal
Depa,rtment, and had a' splendid war record-almost unexampled. He was sent
in clla.rge of a load of hay t.ha,t was being
con veyed to Royal Park. vVhen he had
unloaded the hay,. which cO'llsa.sted of a.
number of hales tIghtly packed together,
and bound with wire, he found two. gar-.
ments lying in the lorry. .It is not. an
unusual thing to find the prisoner's garmffits lying about in the lorries., or in
the yards, because a number 0.£ surplus
garm.'ents are' kept ahOiut fOIl' the pri~oneTs
when the,y a,ret engaged in this work.
He t.herefQll~el took no particular notice
of the fact that the gaTments were there.
\Vhen the goV€tf1lOr caned on him, ma.king inquiries, the wa,rder said tha,t he had
seen the garments! on the lorry. The
officerr went with the warder to the IQrry,
and found the ga,rments ther,a.
The
OIfficer whOi tried the. case declares that
Henderson was not dismi&sed fOir having
allOlwed the prisoner to esca.pe·, but be·cause, he had not, repmted thei fa.ct tha.t
the ga.rments had been found on the
lorry. As soon as the matter was brQlUght
to the warder's mind, he said tha.t the
garments we,re there, but that was. not
taken cognizanoe of at all.
If he had
said nothing a,bout them, he might still
be in the service, but becau~ he made
every reasonable effort to facilitate the
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discovery of the escapee, he w.as dismissed, notwithstanding that he had been
in the· Slervioo fOir twenty years, and that
he has to his cred.it nearly 1,000 day!;
of war &ervice. The punishment is extremely harsh. Thare is a belief growing
iI\ the Department that this special
Draconian method of dealing with the
warders is a system of terrorizing adopted
to prevent the men from looking a,fter
their own interests.
I do not want
to menti·on that aspect of the question just now, but to draw attention
to the fact that the warder has been
punished because he had facilitated
the discovery of the escapee, and not for
having allowed! the prisoner to escape.
Then there is the. case of O'Shea., who
had to take a prIsoner from the gaol
hospital to the Eye and Ear Hospital.
The prisoner was handcuffed, an d it was
ne:e9~ary to travel on threle different trams.
. The prisoner appealed to O'She'a to take
off the handcuffs, as it was humiliating
fQir a man to be drag~ed through the
streets in irons.
I may mention that
simila,r procedure in connexion with Peter
Bowling, in N e,w S~uth vVales, cedainly
brought abQut the destruction of the Government, which adopted the practice of
exposing prisoners in irons to· the pu blio
gaze. In the interests of public deoency
there should be some better method O'f
transferring prisoners in such cases.
Vehicles are available at Pentridge, and
the tota] cost of transferring the prisoner
in seclusion to the hospital would be .3s.
or 5s., yet in the interests of economy the
Government prefer tOo de~ade a prisoner,
who may have been sentenced fO'r a very
trivial offenoe, by transfelTring him in
irons from point to' pO::lt through the
crowded streets Qf the city .. O'Shea, was
imbued with humanitaTian instincts, and
on the prisoner givin,g his pa.I'ole the
handcuffs were removed. It was on leaving the Eye and Ear Hospital that the
escape took place. The warder was called
back by one of the nurses to attend to
some little document when the priso.ner
made off. That the warder acted energetically and enthusiastically in attempting to bring about the re·-a.rrest of the
prisoner there can be no do'ubt whatever. Within half-an-hO'ur he had the
detective force at work, and had made
active preparatiO'ns to secure the re-a.rrest
of the prisoner. Instead of conniving at
the escape of the prisO'ner in any way
whatever, O'Sh€la made every possibfe
S essson 1922.-[28]
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€ffort to re-arrest him. Norw, the BO'ard
p~nished O'Shea, nOit fo.r allO'wing the
prIsO'ner to eiscape, but fo.r breaking the
regulations. Tha.t was made clear. In
neither case was the warder punished for
allOlwing the prisoner to. escape, but it
was for the minor offence of bre'aking a
regulation. In both cases the warde,rs
had been in the Service for a long pe.ricd,
and they both ha.d excellent and unblemished records, including war servioe.
According to the evidenc8J they brolke a
~egula~ion, and fO'r that they· are punlsh€ld In the most drastic and Draconian
way. They have been dismissed from
the Service, in whicth they have spent
the best y.ears of their liv€s, and
sent out WIth no equipment to takepart in the O'rdinary a.ctivities of
lif?, although it frequently happens that
pru~oners escape and wardell'S are DOlt
dismissed. Such trelatment will breed dissatisfaction a~d discO'nt~nt and nullify
the efforts whICh the Clue,f Secr.etary has
l?een seriously making for the reform of
our ~elnal institutions.
If our penal
establIshments are to be reformed it can~
nDt be done by the introductio.n of brutal
meth<?ds in the treatment of employees
Dr prIso.ners, but by the adontion O'f mo.re
enlightened and humanitarian tactics in
the administration of the Dena.rtment.
If the Chi€lf Secretary's efforts in the
direction of reform a.re to be nullified
i~ the initia,l stages in this wav there is
httle ho.pe of any good resulting from
them. I trust that the who.le matter will
be fully inquired into, and that these men
wil~ be given an Qpportunity of stating
theIr case before SDme unbiased tribunal
with a view of. o.btaining fair p]ay. In
such oases surely long service, efficiency,.
and gQod co.nduct ma.rks should count
when any cha.rge is brought fo.rward for
investiga,tiO'n. It appears that they have
belelll trea,ted as t.he merest tyros "in the
Service. Even a man WhD ha.d committed
.a series of serious offence's could not thave
been tre,ated mQrel drastically than these
warders with a long pelriod of eood se-rvice behind them. At least I hope that
the men 'Yill be re-stored to' the, Service.
where they filled their positions so. long
and 50' well.
Mr. RYAN.-I have had as much interest in the case Qf these warders as
any Qne ellsel. I know the meifl per-c:;onally.
~s member for the district, I have CDme
mtD close cQ~tact with them. Howeveif,
I feel that the efforts of the honorable
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members who ha,ve brought their cases up
here and in aIlOother place have bee'll misdirected. Here we ha,ve, a. Department
which has given rise tD much anxi€,ty and
unr€st in the public mind. Everyone
who knows anything about Pentridge
recognised that the time was .overdue fDr
a tremendous refDrm, and that if the prison system of Victo,ria were not improved
there was al gOOod chance of th~ people
.of t.his State having t.o pay very dearly
fDr it. After .one or tWD investiga,tious
the Government invited applications fo["
the positiOon OIf gove1rnor at Peutridge,
and then appDinted a man with eVf:Jry
qualificatiDn one cOould pDssibly hDpe t.o
possess for the positiDn. They selected a.
rDugh and ready chap, who had made
gDod as a soldier. Even when disahl,e,d
and battered about in a way which would
have Dverwhelmed most men he still took
on mOire and more. If ever there was a
man naturally euited to bring discipline
am.ong the undisciplined the'll Ma,jor Conder is that man. He has shDwn his qualifica.tiDns in that direction, nDt Oonly at
Langwarrin Camp, but e,lsew he,re:. The
first thing this young man did when appDinted tD such a respOonsible position was
tD try to make both the warders and the
prisoners realiz.el that he had not gone
t.here as a tyrant, but simply tOo se'e that
the prisou is run Dn the lines which the
publb demand and t.o dissipate the
horrible niglhtmare, in the community
.of a pDssible prison revolution.
No one
can say tha,t Major Couder is being
helped in dealing with the difficulties
which confront him by the criticism which
is a,t present taking place. 'Tha,t is the
view I take oJ it. I have the. cases of
bOoth warders under my immediate care. I
have nDt fOifoed them upOon the Minister,
because, the men have the right OIf appe·al
tOi a tribuna,l of SDme sort. When their
pU~H~hmeut was annDunced they ga ve
nDtice of appe,al, and next week the
appea]s are tOo be de,termined. What
right have we in Parlia.ment on tlhe
.one hand to' appoint a tribunal to
investigate appeals, and then Dn the
other hand to try and influence tha,t
tribunal ~ To,-day I shOould like tOo do
anything I possibly could to help those
two men, but what about to-mDrrow,
when some othe,r caS€! may come Olll ~ As
one WhD has their best. interests at he'art,
I feel that it is clearly my duty to wait
until the Appeal BOoard gives its dectision.
After that, when tJhey have no other
Mr. Ryan.
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means o,f r~dress, the member fOor the district, quite regardless of the partv he
represents, whOose aid has been sDlIcited by
the-se people, is the man who should be
permitted tOo put their cases before the
HDuse'. Recently, whenever there has been
any great question Df prisOon re,fDrm, members Oof anOother party have been invite-d
to take it up, and the membe,r fOor the district, wh.o had been wp'rking in the matter
for three Oil' fDur years, has simply been
left O'ut. There is Dne Dther thing I want
tOo say.
It is not justifiable to ask a
warder t.o t.ake a prisoner, with a. long
portiOon of his sentell'~ €I still to go, through
the main streets of the suburbs on three
trams with handcuffs Oon him. I, or any
Dther member of tJhis HOouse would ha,ve
done what the warder did. The prisoner
said, "FOor GOld's sake" dDn't take me
thrOough the stre1ets with handcuffs Dn . . I
may meet people WhD knDw me. I proomise
yO'u I will nOot run away if you don't have
me handcuffed."
The warder remDved
the handcuffs!. There' was nDt even room
Dn the tram fDr the warder and the
prisoner to stand abreast, so 0' Shea stood
on the outside Oof the tram gua,rding the
prisone1r a,s well as he could. Sure,ly
it is no,t right that a man should
be dragged out of prison, handcuffed,
put into a tram, taken to! a hospital,
and dragged back again.
The' gaol
is well supplied with (overed and unc.overed vehicles, which are used five Dr six
times a day. I have not be,en a member
Df ~he House nearly as long as some of the
membeifSi WIhD have spoken, but I wish to
say that I have not yet found in this State
a body of men appointed by Parliament as
a board of appeal who would nDt give, on
the evidence what they thought a just
decisiOon. Until I find that the appeal
tribunal has not done the just thing, I
am not gO'ing to' try tOo anticipate its
verdict, nOor am I gDing to try tD influence its decisiOon in Parliament or elsewhe,re. I was ve,ry interested in the cOoncrete case' that the honorable member for
Collingwood submitted in oounexion with
work tha,t might assist the unemployed.
When I came he,re in 1916-17 tthe then
Government made arrangeoments with tha
BraybroDk and Essendoo Councils and the
councils .of the adjoining municipa.1ities to
find a C€,rtain amount of mOoney fOor the
straightening out of the bends of the
Maribyrnong River and the creation Df a
boulevard, whidh would make available a
tremendOoUS amDunt of laud fOir business
l,
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and residential purposes.
I understand
that about £5,000 o.r £6,000 haSi been
spent by the councils on that. work a.nd
abolut £4,000 by the Government. There
are a number o.f people unemployed in
this city who fO'r many re,asons canno.t run
away to' the bush to work as eaSIly as
other people can advise tJhem to. They
have family responsibilities, and thH€
may be illness in the home. In many
cases a few days' work, a tram ride fro.m
where he lives, is O'f more advantage to a
man thaI;!. three mo.nths' work away in the
bush.
If the Go,ve'rnment were to
put in hand the work of straightenina the bends of the Maribyrnong
R~er and the creation of the bo.ulevard, they would be able tOI employ
500 aT 600 men out the're.
I know
it' is not very ao:eptable to' some peo·ple
to say that 00 far as Victoria is concerned
the present unemplO'yment is a, temporary
phase" but I kno.w t.hat there is a tremendous amount of work waiting to be done
O'utside the city, and that 97 O'r 98 per
cent. of the men who have come here from
abro.ad have gone to work in the country.
Up to the present time not more ilian two
dozen have come back to the city out of
9,000. That does not show that there are
not many people in the city who are out
of wo·rk . We kno'w verv well that there
are. I think tha,t tJhe Gove'l"llment might
c.omplete the work on the Maribyrnong
River and complete the' boulevard there.
H they did ~hat they would add another
St. Kilda-road to the State. I wish to
Roay to the Minlste,r O'f Public Instruction
that I am' glad that the Education Department has announced that it is not going
to allow itself to be robbed and fleeced
by any person wlho, on account of
receiving information or possessing foresight, acquired a block of land knowing that the Education Department
would subsequently want it. I am g-lad
to know that the departmental offioo,rs
have taken the e':;;:treme measure of
threatening people whO', be,tween scho.o1
buildings, own bits o.f land which are required fO'r school purposes, that if they
are not prepa,red to accept the market
price for their land it will be resumed
compulsorily. I ho.pe the test case that
has been talked about in my district will
be proceeded with. The Moreland school,
which ha.s 1,400 scholars, has bee'n awaiting re1pairs and extensions ever since [
have been Ihere. Some one asked, " Horw
can the school be extended when some olle
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lwlds 50 feet of land which blocks the
:;cheme, and for which land much
mo.re than the ma.rket price is asked~"
Tlhat land was bought O'n the eve
of the proposal fo.r the extension Q1f
-:"hel school. I hope also that the :Ministe·r
will nO't forge,t the school at Bell-street,
CQlburg, whiLh required remodelling
thirty-nine years ago. Mr. Deakin, befOore he left this Parliameut, promised a
deputatio.n that the Minister Oof the day
would have estimates submitted to Parliament for the remodeUing of that school.
Y.I:r. Watt made a similar promIoo, and so
did tJhe present Premier when I first
entered the House.. The matter has been
hung up until now the're is no.t a worse
school in the metrO'Politan area.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOcK.-The plans
are all ready and the Budget is to be deliv€rred soon.
Mr. RYAN.-As ilie plans a,re ready
and the work is to be proceeded with, I
shall say no more on that subject. I want
to ask the Government to come to the
assista.nce of the people at Essendon in
connexion with a matter that not O'nly
affects them but t~e whole of ilie people
in t.he surrounding districts. The Government have promised for some time that,
as far as they possibly could, they would
make Dr. Robertson enfolrce the noxious
trade regula,tions. We have had during
tlhe last few weeks a revival of the worst
feature of the no.xious trade nuisance,
and wei are afraid that the Health Department has lost he'art because of the
judgment which thel Co.urt gave. I trust
the Minister will consult Dr. Robe,rtson
and see whetJhe,r at this eady stage the
first case &hould be allowed to lapse or
whethe,r the Government will stand behind the He,alth Department and take the
case to' the High Court, O'r the Privy
Council, if necessary, to see whether
40,000 people are to have their homes,
health, and interests sacrificed for the
sake of a few factO'ries.
There is only
one O'ther question.
As the Ministe'r
is aware, the district which I represent
is, I suppose, more o.f a. racing community than any other district in Victoria.
We are not worrying about the
totalizator, but we have there and in
Flemington Soeveral race-courses, such as
t.h3 Flemington and the Moon€e Valley.
The peop1s who attend those racecourses shO'uld net. be subjected to the
disabtilities they have been subjected
to re'Cently. If a man wants to gO' to the
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Flemington l'aC'e-coorse by railwa,y, he
has to pay thre·e and a. half times as
much as he would if he went to the
Agricultura,l ShOlW. That is not right.
'rhe opinion among radng people is that,
those who a,re interested in racing a.re
regarded by thp authorities as a tection
who are so anxious to enjoy themselves
that they will put up with any rob be,ry
or exactiom that the Government choose
to impose. The racing people in my constituency have raised the question why
Parliament should not be asked to appoint a .committee, not necessa.rily from
members of Parliament., but from men
who thoroughly realize the racing position
of the country, and le,t that Committee
decide whether racing should be reduoed,
or how many raoe meetings should he
held.
\Vh€lll permission to hold a race
mee,ting is asked for tOI assist any grea r.
purp·ose" the Minister has to cQlnsul t th f}
clubs before giving his reply. I woruld
submit tOo the Minister that the time has
nOlW a.rrived when Parliament should
have put befnre i t - Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-A racing
po>licy ~
Mr. RYAN.-A racing policy formed
by racing m·em, and nQlt by men like
myself whooe vie.ws may be infiue.noed by
my wish to help the district, or by the
honorable membe,r foT' St. Kilda, who
wants to gelt rid Q1f ra,cing altogether.
\Vould the prersen.t not be the t.ime to
have a racing policy fo'rmula,ted. by racing
men 1 Sur'ely there, sho'uld be' some COlurt
or authQlrity other tJhan that which has assumed power in these matters. The Q1ther
day a man came to me cQlnceTning some
disqualifications in connexiom with pony"
racing. I do' not think that the Victoria
Racing Club is pa.rticularly interested
there. I frant:ly admit that I am only
fe-peating the sta.tements of a number of
racing people wheln I say t.ha.t the GOovernment. wQluld be rendering a, very
gre·at. S/e,rvic'e to the community if they
OI11oe and fCir all put racing on a clearly
de,fined basis.
Why should the people
who pa.tronize ra.oes, OIl" who, are foUowiug raoes for a livelihood, be subject tOo tJhe
robbery they are s.ubje~t to at present 1
It cannOit be right tOl take a man 4 miles
to the Agrioultural Show fo~ 8!d. by
rail, and t.o charge a man for a shorter
distance to the races 39. 2d.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-The traffic will st.and

it.
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lVIr. RYAN.-The o,uly basis upon
which such charges shOluld be founded is
what it costs the community to provide

these facilities.
Mr. WARDE.-The Railways have
ad,opted the system of cha.rging what the
t-raffic will stand. Timber and a,griculturaJ produoe a.re carried at the lowest
rates, because the pro,fits dQl not permit
of any mo~e b8ling charged. Bee'r, furniture, and raoegoetI's aX'e charged a.t higher
rate9 because the people inte'restoo in
lhorse things can pay.
Mr. RYAN.-I am sa.t.iS1fied that wha.t
could be said in a discussion 001 a racing
policy could alsOi be said in connexiorn
with the consid'e,ra.tion Q1f a railway pOllicy.
The honorable membe,r for Flemington
and the homorable member foil' Ca,rIton,
a.bout. ten yea.r'S ago, were membe'rs of a
jo,int Committee representing Victoria
and S'outh Australia. which de·alt wit.11
rail way ma.tte,fS, and th~ will know the
inequa.lities in the diffe,velnt ra.ilway
cha.rges'. VictOlria. provides a. specia.l rate
fo·r traffic from near the border, whi.
South Australia provides concessions, because they say tha.t orthe·rwiSie' Portlapd
and Ge'elong would take a,way freight
from Mount Gambier. As the honorahle
member for Flemingt{)lll remarked, both
Rail ways and Governments fix their
charg.€s, not SOl much a.ccording tOl what
the sexvices. rendered a,re worth, but according to what the individual will stand.
I a,ppeal t.o the Minister . tOl consider
S€,riously the questiom of the appointment
of a, racing authority of SlOIme sort. I am
satisfi·ed that the racing authorit.ies are
anxiouS! to dOl the just thing to those
whom t.hey control, but I still think tha.t
sOIme dedded PQllicy is required on the
matters I have, mentioned. After the
kindly hint of the Ministe:r that the
matter Q1f the schools will be attended to~
I will now conclude but I trust that the
Gove'rnment will c~nside,r the particulail"
aspects of racing that I have, mentioned.
Mr. MURPHY.-For sOIme t.ime the
attention of the GOIve,rnment has boon
given to the a;wful unemployment and
destitution in ()!ur midst, and they have
promised to try to provide employment
focr.' those whOl require it. I should like
to direct the attention of the Government
to orne· place whe·re hundreds of mem
could be employed a.t work which wOluld
result in revenue for the State. I refer
tOl land a.t Fisherman's Bend ~ Some few
yea,rg ago the GOtVern.ment did nOlt intend
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to set aside any of tha,t land fQir residential purposes for the reasQiD. that tho
Harbor Trust had plans for using it fO'r
Harbor Trust pUIpOOes. All Oof the land
a,t Fi£lh.erman's Bend was reserved from
occupatiQiD. because of these Harbor Trust
requirements. Howe,velr, the GQivernment
have reconsidered the positiQin, and have
through the Ministe,r 0.£ Lands made an
offer of part Oof the land to the PQirt
MelbOourne Council. There are tthree! o,r
four distinct pieces Qif la.nd, aggrega,ting
ootwe€lIl 200 and 300 acres. which would
be mOist suita,ble fQir building purposes.
The whole tro,uhle is that the land is still
within a, coouple of foo,t Oof hering filled up
to its p:r.oper le,ve<l. The filling up of the
II! acres could be dOone at a cost of somet.hing like £200 an a.cre. We have be:tween 200 and 300 acres of land, and,
therefore" if it we,re filled up to the proper
level, it WQiuld mean ahout £40,000.
Hundreds of men could be emplOoyed Qin
the work fQir the ne-xt couple of mQinths.
It would he re'productive.· The Government CQiuld undertake no moore payable
proposition. Ever.y yelar the Melbourne
Harbor Trust extends its ope,rations. At
the present time there are 600 men employed hy the Trust. It is absoolutely
necessary, if the best wQirk is to be obtained, that the employees shall live
within the confines of the river. There
are 8! miles of wharfagel. Eventually,
with extensiDns, there will be 24 mJes Qif
wha:r.fage. In 1901, what with the ove,rsea,s and the Inte'r-Sta,te trade, 9,000,000
tons of e'xPQirts and impDrts were handled.
We can, there,fDre, realiz'e what an
immense number of men are required tD
do the riv,er wDrk. When MelbQiurne has
doubled its pDpulatiQin, and the producing
pDwera of the cQiuntry are expanded thel
exports will be immensely larger. ' The
imports will be infinitely large,r, ItoO.
Probably, w, thin the CDursel of twenty
years, we shall reach a tQital of 20,000,000
tons of e1xports and imports. The men
employed in handling the goods shDuld
live cQinveniently to their work. That
makes fO'r expedition, and, cQinsequently,
f?r ch~pneas-a very imp Qirtant coneld€'ratlon.
Undelr such conditions all
parties inter.ested delrive an advantage.
Though the ama-unt of work dOlJ1e now is
relatively small to the amount t.hat must
be looked forward to, we' .find that the,re
is insufficie'll t housing a,cc~mmodatien fer
the riverside workers. Manv Qif these men
ana living n,t C1iftO'n Hill, Northcote,
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Pre'stolJ1, and other suburbs. Sometimes,
when wo'rking late, they have tD walk
home at midnight. If 200 or 300 a.cres
of this land were reclaimed, it would be
an immense gain to the, city. We could
build se,ven hDuses to the acre at least.
We could make prDvision for 1,400 homes.
In Dther words, we could cre'ate a suburb
of ovelr 7,000 people. I hope that the
Minister of Lahour will make a particular
note Qif that. I be.JietVe that he is
e,arnestly d,esirous of dOIng something fQir
the unem ploye-d. Hundreds of men ha,ve
belen sent into the country tD make, ro'ads.
I tho,roughly recognise that the Ministry
desire to spend money on work that will
bel reproductive.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOcK.-That is
right.
1\1r. MURPHY.-The work I suggest
would he highly reproductive. There are
60 acres lying between Graham-street and
the pipe wo'rks. This area requires to he
filled in a.bOtut a, foot mOIre.
If it were
decided tD fill in the 60 acres, we should
prDvid,e employment, and the land could
bel let on the pelrpetual leasehold system,
Qir. dispo3ed of in some other way. Four
hundred hOluses could be built on those
60 a,ores. The GOiVernment would derive
a revenue from this land. Altogelther,
there are Ihundreds of acflelS in my district from which not a penny is now derived, that could be made a source of
profit to the Statel. At the p,res,ent time,
when SOl many men ar.e out of wQirk, this
work should bel gone on with. I sincerely
hope t.hat the GQive['nment will look into
this matt·elr. I nQIW wish to re.fer tD a
matte[' which will, I hope, be brought
undel!" the notice Otf the Railways Commissiouers.
The Graham-str:ee,t Railway
Station is one of the Dldest stations that
we ha,ve in Victoria. The Port MelbQiurne
line is one Df thel most important of our
subunhan railways. This has been parti.
cularly the case since the nerw pier was
built. The old railway pier is to be rebuilt by the Harbor "Trust authorities at
a cost 0.£ £500,000. It will be money wen
spent. Between the railway pie,r and the
new pier there is the Graham-street
~t.a,tion,
This station is SOl dilapidated
that it would not de cTedit tD a hack·
blDcks settlement.
Mr.WARDE.-We ean give you a close
run with the Newmarket station.
~,1[]'. MURPHY.-Nothing- like it.
J
have boo? to Newmarket. There are very
f.ew statIQins on any of the lines where
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more passengers are picked up than at.
Graham-street.
On Oone side of the
staticntheroe is not a single pla.ce of
shelter. If it is raining, passengers have
to stand in the wet. The station is by
no means a cr-edit to the Railways Commissioners.
Mr. CAIN.-It creat,€,s a bad impressiOon
amongst new arrivals.
Mr. MURPHY.-When I was a new
a.rrival, and first saw the country as it
presented it.self frOom WilliamstOown to the
city Oof Melbournel, I thOought it the most
God-forsaken place I had eVEr seen.
Mr. WARDE.-YOIU did not then know
that it was a land flowing with milk and
honey.
Mr. MURPHY.-Milk and hOD-ElY is
right. There is anothoecr.- matte'r tOi which
I desire t.o draw attention, and that is
the complaints which have been made
about the administratiOon 0'£ the Neglected
Children's Department. An appeal was
recently m.ade through the public press
by some of thOose engaged in that Department for_ an inquiry tOo be held into the
conduct Oof the matrom ~ the Royal
Park Home.
One of the emplOlye'es
came tOo see me, and I ' have very
little doubt, that the statements which
have already belen made would be repeated on oath. What I re'gard as a star
chamber inquiry has been thelld, but
the evidence 0'£ the matron was relied
upon as being absOilutely correct, and nOi
credit whatever was given tOo the state..
ments of others. In justice to the institutiOon, aa well as tOo the little children
whOo are there, a searchine- inauiry should
be held. So fax as I am infOormed nOot
much credit is due to the way in which
the institution is managed. I also want
to refer tOo the dismissal of the warders
trom Pentridge. I should like tOo ask if it
is fair that a prisoner should be taken
frOom Pent.ridge to the city by tram and
through the streets handcuffed to a
warder 1 SOome yelars ago I belie,ve a prisoner who was required to !!iv6 evidence
at the Law CourtS was presented in his
prison garb, and the Judge presiding ove'r
the COourt directed that no such thing
should Ooccur again. I think that directions should be giv,€JD. which will preVEnt
any other prisQlner being taken in tramcars handcuffed to a warder. Some suitable conveyance ou!!ht to be prOovided
when men are required tQl be taken frQlm
Pentridge tOo a, hospital or elsewhere. If
tha.t had been done in this pa,rticular in-
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sta"nce the circumstances which led to the
wa.rder's dismissal could not have taken
placel. The trea,tment of this warder has
belen very harsh. He had tW€tD.ty yea,rs'
service, and I know that during seventeen of them the,r-e was nOi blemish on his
recOird. He had, however, a soft he'art.
I think the Minister of Labour has OIne
himself. When the prisOoner was being
taken frOOD Pentridge he, nQl doubt, did
~ot want tQl be subjected tOo the gaze of
the public as an unfortunat.e inhabitant
Oof Pentricige, and SOl the warder did not
use the handcuffs after receliving an
undertaking that he would make no
effort tQ escape.
Even admitting that
this warder did commit a breach of
the regula tiQns in not insisting Qn the
use of the handcuffs, the punishment
is too severe, after such a lQng period
of service. This man has been thrown
upon the world prQbably without £1
in his pocket, because we know that
warders a,re the worst paid selrvants in the
State. This is a case where justice should
be tempered with mercy, and the man
fOound some work to provide for his wife
and family. I think if he were reinstated
as a.n act of mercy it would create a very
good impression amongst the Employees at
Pentridge, and help to bring a,bout that
concOird which is desired in the e'xecutiQln Oof the responsible duties in that
institution.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I ha,ve nQl grievanCf'.-S to air with regard tOo St. Kilda, but
there are OIne Q1r two matters I desire to
bring befo,re the House. One is the desirability of the Gove'rnment bringing the
question OIf gas-I me'an illuminating gas
-befOire this House.
Mr. WARDE.-It would nOit be a. bad
jQlb to get a supply of it here.
Mr. EGGLEST'ON.-I am doing my
best to bring my own befOore the HQluse.
AbQlut eighteen months agol, when the
question of the price of gas was under
conSlide,ration, an officer OIf the, Treasury
Department made a re'pOort as to the
propriety of the charges made by the
Me,trOopolitan Ga,s COompany.
That report was an indorsement 0'£ the ~orrect
ness of tlhe charge,s.
There is no
dOoubt that the increased charges made
by thel company were immensely profitable, and that fact has give1n rise to
grave doubts as to the oo,rrectn€l3S of
the conclusions _~rrived a,t by the State
office,r. The fact that the Oofficer supported the increases imposed by the cQlm'pany impQses, I think, an obligation upon
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the Government to make a further in- political ca.pital out of them. I want to
vestigation as to the price8 now being bring the matte,r be.forel the House· SOl that
charged. And even if the Government it can be properly investigated. If the
has not the power to order the price to statements made are co.rr,ect it is a very
be reduced it shouJd be ahle to get an seriOlus thing, fOir unemployment is one of
impartial report on the propri,ety of the the grea.test economic evils that can affe,ct
present charges published for the benerfit the individual and the State, and it
of the community. The relport of the should be' cured if possible. But are the
publio officer was used to increase the facts correct ~ When I was in Que,ensprioe of gas, and, therefoore, I think there land a fe'w months ago I was shown a
is an obligation on the part of the Goo- camp where unemployed were give'll
vernment to sele that when the results Qf rations, and a few miles away me'll welfe
~Eat policy have been so profitable to the r,eceiving £2 a, day for cutting sugarcompany-unfairly pro,fitable, I think- canr;,. In another place mell were engaged in the, fields e,arning 18s. a day.
another investigation should be mad,e.
Mr. WARDE.-':'Wha.,t dividend does the
Mr. SOLLY.-D.id you want the unemployed to offer thelir se,rvice for le.ss 1
company pay ~
Mr. EGGLESTON .-Speaking from reMr. EGGLESTON.-Two pounds a Jay
collection, the profits went up over 50 per i& a good deal above the award rate. I
cent. in Qne ye1ar. That is an enormous want to point to anOlther curious fact. In
rise in the profits, and seems to chanenge the Age of to-day you wIll find five
the cDnclusions of the Government officer. columns of "Situations Vacant," in
I do not know wha,t dividend the com- which at least 1,000 men are advertised
pany pays. The cQimpany has an unfair fOir. N QW, that is an extraordinary thing.
advantage under the Act. It has to ke'e1p The demand is nDt for skilled workers
to a me,chanical standard the gas prQi- altoge,the1r. I counted seventy-five difduced, but modern invention has made fell'ent types of men advertised for.
an enormous diffe,rence in the method Qf
Mr. SOLLy.-The agent has to be paid
manufacture, so that the same results as for the job, and then the man has to
were formerly obtained can be secured by travel a certain dista.noe.
cheape·r methDds. The M,etrDpolitan Gas
Mr. EGGLESTON .-There are fift,YCompany wa.s estahlished by charter. threle different adv8rt.isp.ments for boo,tCelrta.in right,s tD acquire theJ under- make,rs, fifty-seven for boys and lads, two
taking were gi ven to the communi ty , for bricklayers, thirty fQr carpe'nte'rs, six
wthich sho.uld be given the b€n,elfit of the for pa,int-ers, and a great many women
improvements which have ben de,vised for arl€i alsOt advertised for. The demand is
the manufacture o.f gas, but which have for pa.pe,rhangers, pastrycooks, pitchernQit been brought about by the company sette'rs, plasterte1rs, plumbers, presse,rs,
itself. I want to mentioon one othe'r thing, quarrymen, sawmillers, tailo'rs, tanners,
and tha,t is the question of thel unemand sixty machinists.
ployed. I f.eel ve'ry much conce,rned about
Mr. WARDE.-Light labour lS the
the allegation madel as to. the amount of
unemployment in thel city and the coun- trouble we have tQi de,al wit.h.
try. If the facts given by honQirable
Mr. EGGLESrrON.-The,re is one
membem in Opposition are COll're:et, they thing indicated by thjs list Oof advertiseshow a very serious state 0'£ affair a, and ments, and t.hat is that skilled worke,rs
a 8ell'ious a:mount Qf dislOicatiQn in our are not to 00 had fOir lOove nor mOoney.
economic system, e'spedally when this The numbell' of carpelntelTS and p1umbers
count.ry is appa:r:ently eXC€ledingly pros- required is an indjcatjon of that. The
perous. I can ullde,rstand why the Le.adell' moral is that the,re should be SOome
of the OpPOO3ition should complain aho.ut method in our industria,l policy to prethe statement of the Premie,r, if the,re was vent a surplus Qf unskilled labour.
I
an element. of unfairness about it. That do not know whe,thelr thel problem can be
statement gave us the impression that solved in conne,xioo with apprent.iceship
there was a good deal of thumbug in the or by industrial legislation; but th-e·re
cr.y of unemplDyment, and tha.t honQlI'able should be no excuse in a· country }ik" .A usmembers in OppositiOin were simply Qlve,r- tralia for any o,ne being an unskilled
working the ma.tter fOlr political re,aso'lls. wOTker.. I am anxiously looking forward
No great.eT disservice could be, done to the to the re'port of the Appre,nticeship Comunemployed than tha.t of trying to make mission to see if there is any hope of any
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remedy. Certainly something should be
done to prelvent this €Ivil.
Mr. SOLLY.-You must have unskilled
men for unskilled work. The sweleping of
the streets is just as important as the
work Q1f medical men.
Mr.
EGGLESTON.-·Therel is the
excuse that men should not he asked to
go into the co·unt.ry. The demand for.
houses in the city is enormous, and so
house rP.tnts are unreasonably high. That,
of course, is due tOo the demand. Would
lJot the transplantation Q1f meu to' the
country be a grea,t relief in this respect ~
Mr. CAIN.- Yes; if they lived in teuts
in the country.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-Surely the·re are
enough hQluses in the CO·Ul:tr.y. If there
is a demand for hou5es in the country it
is a curious fact that all the towns are
pointed to as growing smaller and
smaller. It is quite clear, however, that
rents in t.he country are oonsiderably
lower than in the metropolis. 'Vhat I
have sugge·sted is one, way of siolving
the rent prQlblem. A gr.ea.t many of the
excuses made seem to throw considelra ble
light Oon the, reality of the demand fO'r
em ploy men t.
Mr. WARDE.-There a.re some hQluses at
Sum:lhine that we·re remOoved from
Ballarat.
Mr. EGGLESTON".-Eve,ry one can
point to individual instances; but, by and
large·, I am safe in saying that· there is
no great d·emand for. houses in the
country.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Public Instructiou).-I am sorry
·that the Premie·r has an engagemeut that
dOles not permit him tOo bel pr€l£€nt. Honorable memboers hav"e had a pretty good
fielld day, and we have had topics of a
general and local chara.ct.er br.ought under
nofce. In accordanoe with the pra.ctioo
I laid down when I was Premie'r, I shall
go through the diffe,rent requests with the
Premier, and see how far we can meet
the desires Qif honoirable members,
whe,ther by legislative Qir administrative
action.
Mr:. PRENDERGAsT.-What ahO'ut the
wa.rdelfs' casel1
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I
think the honorable member for Essendon
was right when he said that it was not
wi sa to discuss that mattelf, as the warders
ha.ve lodged an a.ppeal. Th('l question of
an appoeal is under cQlnside,ration, and that
being so, I do not think it is right for any
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of us to express an opinion. We should
suspend Q1ur judgment until the matter is
fina.lized.
Mr. CAIN .-Supposing trhe decision is
against the men 1
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I do
not think it right tOo anticipate what the
decision will be, one way or the otJher.
Honorahle membe,rs must wait for the
final determination, and then if they are
not sa.tisfied thely will be, able to ask the
Government to look into the matter. The
question of the unemployed is to come up
again for consideration by Cabine·t on
Monday.
Mr. MURPHY.-Will you bring UP that
proposal for filling up Fisherman's Bend ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK. - I
have a notel of every m:1tter ttha t ha.s bee'll
mentioned during the discussion. Honorable member2 seem to have touched on
elverything, from Dan to Beershe,ba.
Mr. SOLLY.-The two points which I
stressed were that the Go·vernment wa.s
not providing for 80 per cent. of the unemployed, an~ tlhat Slome,thing should be
done for the prevention of mOltor-car accidents.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK. - I
promise the honorable member that those
matters shall be looked into. I re,cognise
that while in ce'rtaln directiOlns the're is
plenty Oof employment, in other directions
there is velry little.
The mOltion fOlr the House to go into
Committee of Supp:ly was then put, and
negatived.
TREASURY BONDS BILL.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) moved
the second reading Qif this Bill. He, saidThis m€;asure is to extend the time for the
repayment of Tre'llsury bonds. TO' meet the
revenue deficits of 1914-15 and 1915-]6~
bonds were issued und·e.r thel authoritv of
Acts 2563 and 2785, and as the time
during which the currency of those bonds
c.an be elxtended will expire on the 30th
June: next, I am now asking for authority
to extend the repayments over a further
period of seven years.
The amount of
bonds issued on account of the 1914-15
deficit was £1,195,470, of which there Ihas
been redeemed during 1917.18, £25.000;
1918-19, £50,000; ] 919-20, £100,000;
1920-21, £100.000; and 1921-22. £25,000
-in all c£300,000-1~a.ving a halance still
to be redeemp.d of J'895.4 70.
To this
anlOoUl1t. must be a.dded the amount of
bonds i~sued on account of the 1915-16
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deficit, of which the whole is still outstanding-£232,815-making a total of
£1,128,285.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was tlheu read a second time,
and committed.
Clause 1-(Short title).
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This Bill has
been brought on without having been
previously circulated. All I know about
it is that it is supposed to extend the time
for repayment of 'oertain bonds. Similar
postponements have been made previO'usly.
I have traced four Acts in whidh that bas
been dO'ne. However, I have not had time
to thoroughly investigate the position.
Without the Bill having been previously
circulated, we are asked to' do in a hurry
something which it is not necessary to do
before 30th June next year.

Mr. M.CPHERsoN.-We a,re simply trying to utilize the time availahle to-day.
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Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F'itzroy).-Instead of putting aside a sinking fund to
meet our liabilities in 1923, we are
passing a, Bill to defer payment until
1930, with a view of providing a surplus
out O'f money that should be paid to the
bond-holders. By tlia,t means we have a
fictitious surplus. Any man oan keep
solvent if he can defer the paymeut of
his dehts; and that is exactly the position
Qf the State. While the Treasurer has a.
surplus of £23,000, these debts are due in
1923, and apparently n(jl provision has
been made for meeting them at that date.
Instead of O'ur making provision for a
sinking fund, we are passing an Act to
defer payment. The Treasurer, if he
were a private member, would be the firSlt
to object to this procedure on the plea;
th~t we were not mooting our obligatiO'ns.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-This is different.
from a loan. If you had a lO'an for ten
years, or twenty. years, it would be per-,·
fedly right to set aside a Slinking fund,
but in this case, supposing that two years
after the deficit occurred we had had a
big surplus of £1,500;000, the" whole.
deficit would have been paid off.
We
have already paid off £300,000, and reduced the deficit by that amount.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The PO'int is
that the Bill should have been circu.lated
in time. There is a oortain amount of
responsibility in connexion with the ma.tter, and hO'nO'rable members on tlbis (the
OpPOSitiO'n) side of the House are not
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-We
given a. fair opportunity for 'Criticism.
should meet these bills by 1923.
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-There is really nothMr. McPHERsoN.-Tha,t waa the intening in it.
tiOlIl when the bondS! were issued in the
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-When a copy first place. You understa,nd that they
of the Bill was passed on to' me just no'w are issued in the Treasury-not to, outI was told that it was wanted in a hurry. side people.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-That
Tha.t sounded plausible, but I found, on
examining the dates, that the haste was does nQt matter. They repl"€sent a debt.
all the same, and we are not paying it.
not wa·nanted.
The Treasurer has from time to time
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I did not say tlhat.
taken quite large sums out of the
Mr. PRENDERGAST.~Well, I wish De'velopmental Railways Account, and apto warn the Government that I shall parently the,re is no intention of paying
O'bject. to any Bills going thrO'ugh without them back. It is easy to prorvide a sursufficient notice. N 01 doubt this SO'rt O'f plus if you continue to borrow mO'ney
thing has been done before, but there is from funds and bring in Bills to defet\"
nO' reason why measures shO'uld not be cir- payment.
culated in a prope,r way.
The clause was agreed to, a8 were the
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzr'oy).-The remaining clauses, and the schedule.
pa.yme,nt of thes~ bonds has not been deThe Bill was reported without amendferred prev1Q1Usly, I understand.
ment, and the report was adopted.
On the motio!Il of Mr. McPHERSON"
Mr. MCPHERSON .-No. I think when
they were issued, in the first pla.oe, they (Treasurer) , the Bill was then read a
were to fall due in 1923. This is the third time.
first time we have asked for a. postponeThe House adjourned at five minutes
ment.
to four o'dock, until Tuesday, August 15.
Session 1922.-[29]
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The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I desire to inform. the honorab.l~
member that certain inquiries
T'tI,esday, August 15, 1922.
arIsmg out of the report of the Commission on the Spencer-street bridge are now
being made, and it is hoped that a
The PRESIDENT took the chair at eleven measure providing for the work will be
minutes'to five o'clock p.m., and rea.d introduced thls session.
the prayer.
BILL READ A FIRST TIME.
The
following Gorvernment Bill was read
PRESENTATION OF ADDRESS-INa :first time:REPLY.
Libraries Bill (the Hon. A. Robinson).
The PRESIDENT.-I have to report
that, on Wednesday last, accompauied by
ELEaI'RIFICATION OF THE
honorable members, I waited on His ExSUBURBAN RAILWAYS.
cellency the Governor, and presented to
him the Address of the Legislative CounThe Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
cil adopted on the 6th instant, in reply wish to give notice that, on the next day
to His Exoollency's opening speech, and of meeting, I shall ask the Attorneythat His Excellency was pleased to make General the following questions:the following reply:(a) What was the original estimate of the

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

In the name and on behalf of His Majesty
the King, I tha.nk you for your expressions of loyalty to our Most Gracious
Sovereign contained in the Address which you
have just presented to me. I fully rely on your
wisdom in deliberating upon the Important
measures to be brought under your consideration, and I earnestly hope that the result of
your labours will be conducive to the advancement and the prosperity of this State.

ASSENT TO BILL REPORTED.
Railway Loa.n Application Bill.

(b)
(c)
(d)

.
(e)

(I)
(9)

TREASURY BONDS BILL.
This Bill was received fram the ~s
lative A~bly, and, on the motion of
the Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttomeyGeneral), was read a first time.
MAFFRA BEET SUGAR FACTORY.
BALANCE-SHEETS FOR THE LAST Two
YEARS.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT asked the
Attorney-GeueralIf he will lay on the table of the Libra.ry
the balance-sheets for the last two years of
the Maffra Beet Sugar Factory 1

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-The answer is, Yes.
BRIDGE

OVER THE YARRA AT
SPENCER-STREET.
The Hon. R. WILLIAMS asked the
Attorney-Genera.l-

If it is the intention of the Government to
introduce dqring this session a Bill to make
provision for the erection of the Spencer-8treet
hridge'

(h)

cost of ca.rrying Qut the electrification of the metropolitan railways f
What amoont has been expended on
such work to date 1
What is estimated to be the total cost
when completed 1
What is the estimated amount of
annual interest to be paid on money
bo:rrowed and to be borrowed far
such works?
What arrangement was made as to
commission and charges to be paid
to Mr. Merz 1
•
How much has been paid to that gentleman to date f
How much more is it estima.ted will
be paid to him when the works are
completed!
What are the reasons given why the
original estimate of Mr. Merz has
been so largely exceeded 1

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 think the honorable gentleman should give notioo of a motion to get
a return containing that information.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
do not see why I should do so. I have
simply asked a numbelr of questions.
Some of them have been answered in
another place, and in a. speech made by
the Attorney-Gene/ral. I . want them in
black and white, in a concise form, and
the other information that I have included in my questions.
The PRESIDENT.-The honorable
member can get the information if he
moves for a return.
The Hon. H. F. RTCHARDSON.-I
still press for the information in the form
I have mentioned. Do I understand that
if it is opposed the information will not
be supplied'
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The PRESIDENT.-It is not opposed. The Ii erald newspa,per has taken "no notice
The Attorney-Ge,neral said he would not of the repudia,tion of the union, nor- has
oppose the motion.
it taken notice Oof my telegram, which, I
may say in passing, cost me 2s. 8d.
I
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
leave it to the House to decide whether
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I desire my veracity is to be questioned, or
it is the veracity of the newsto make a persona.! explanation concern- whether
ing the matt.er ill connelXion with Pent- paper that is in question. The H eraltf.
ridge that I brought up at the last moot- made a st.a.tement which was proved to be
ing. I do this because the Herald has untrue. It may ha,ve done so delibera,tely,
made statements on that matter that or unintentionally. At all events, it dequestion my veracity. On Thursday even- libera,tely refuses to publish the correction.
ing last they published al report headed It allows a lie to go against a publio man.
Though requested from two sources to
88 follows:publish a correct,ion of the lie in it~
ALL'S WELL AT PENTRIDGE.
cOllumns, it refuses to dOl so.
GREATLY IMPROVED CONDITIONS.
WARDERS REPUDIATE MR. KIERNAN.

They gay that the prisoners have never
been so happy and well trea,ted as they are
a.t present. The article states thatDespite the statements made by Mr. Kiernan, ill the Legislative Council on Tuesday,
all is well at Pentridge.
The staff is contented and working more efficiently than it
has for some years.
The discipline of the
prison has improved out of recognition during
the past few months, and yet the prisoners,
perhaps, have never been so happy and well
treated.
What the warders think of Mr.
Kiernan's statement was shown at a meeting
of their association held last night, when a
resolution was carried repudiating his charges,
denying that the information he used had been
supplied by the staff, and expressing admiration for the new conditions which had been
introduced by Major Conder.

That was published on Thursday last.
Later, in the same evenin g, a, fire took
place at Pentridge.
Whether it was a
bonfire to prove how happy and contented
the inmates were I do not know. I wish
to deal, particula.rly, with the assertion
that the warders" had carried a resolution
repudiating my sta,tement. I got word
from the secretary of the Penal Officers
Union at 1 o'clock on Friday a.fternoon
that no such motion had been submitted
to the meeting. The Herald report was,
therefore, abso1utely untrue. I was told
that the secretary of the Penal Officers
Union had informed the 11 erald that the
report was incorrect, and had asked fOor a.
correction to be made. At 2 o'clock on
Friday afternoon I despatched the fOollowing t.elegram:Editor, Herald, Melbourne.
HerflJd's statement that Penal Officers Union
carried resolution repudiating my statement
and expressing satisfaction wlth conditions is
absolutely untrue. Kindly publish correction.
Atiempt to involve union IS most regrettable.
KIERNAN, M.L.C.
State Parliament House.
"

POISONS BILL.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved t.he second reading Qf this
Bill. He said-Honorable. members will
recOlllect that this is a, little measure
which was intrQduced tQ protect the privileges OIf this House. It is a. short measure,
and one which there is reaSQn t()l believe
will be an exceedingly useful Qne. The
object of the Bill is to enable opium
which has been seized by the police and
forfeited to the Crown to be delivered
t()l public hospitals or other instit.utions
for use for the purposes thereQf. Section
34 of the principal Act (the Poisons Act
1915, No. 2707) provides that if a member of the police' fOorce suspects that opium
is in any house or premiS€S in contra,ventiOln of the opium pr01Visions of the
Act, 0'1' that it is being smQked therein,
he may, under special warrant, enter and
search the hOouse or premises, seize the
opium, and arrest the inma,tes offending
aga,inst the Act. The opium, on conviotion of the pell"'Son in whose possessiQn it.
was found, is fQrfeited to the King, and,
in the wQrds of the section, "shall be
forthwith destroyed." The last twO' Chief
Commissioners of Police considered that
in the public int.erest it would be better
if it could be handed over t()l a. hospital to
be treated and used for medicinal purposes. The present Chief. CQmmissiQner,
whO' recommends alSOI tha,t this course
be ~opted, finds on inquiry tha,t the
Melbourne Hospital, for instance, has the
m.eans of tre!ating opium so t.hat it can be" •
made of value in oonnelXion with the work
of th€l hospital. But. the words of section 34
prevent t.his sensible course being adopted.
Cla,use 2 of the Bill will enable the forfeited opium, in any, case where it· i«
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likely to be, useful or can be made useful
for the purposes of any publio hospital or
publio institution, to be delivered to it

instead of being destroyed. Besides hospit~s, there are other public institutions,
sucb d.S benevolelllt asylums, gaol hospitals,
lunatic asylums, the University, and the
like, to which such opium would be
of use, and could. be safely handed
over.
The power is amply safeguarded by requiring the autho1rity of the
IVIinister in all cases.
The HQn. H. 1. COHEN. - I agree
with the Attorney-Gerneral that this is· a
Bill which should commend itself to honorable membe,rs. There is only Qne suggestio'll I should like to throw out in CQnnexion with)t. That is tha,t possibly the
Attorney-G€ue'ral may think fit, in Committee, to substitute for the words
"propm" officer," in olause 2, some such
words as "the medical superintendent or
other medicaJ officer."
We should then
be assured tha,t the opium. will gelt into
the hands of some medical man rather
than into the hands of some other person
who might be comprehended under the
term" proper officer." It has been found
in many cases difficult to define what is
meant by "p!I"oper ofijcer." At the same
time. I agree with the Attorney-General
tha,t in a case like this, where the
authority of the Minister is required
before the opium is handed Olver, a, prQper
exercise will be made of the a.uthority.
The Hoo. R. H. S. ABBOTT. - I
should like the Attorney-General to inform us whether the opium tha,t is for·
feited will be handed. over to the Melbourne hospit.als, or whether the country
hospita,ls will a.lso derive some advantage.
If opium is of value to the Melbourne hOB·
pitals, it must be equaHy valuable to the
country hospitals.
The PRESIDENT.-The honorable
member can obtain tha.t infonnation in
Committee.
The mQtion was agreed tQ.
The Bill was' then read a, second time,
and committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2--(DeHvery to hospitals, &c.,
of opium forfeited to His Ma,jesty).
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Will
• 'the Attolmey-General give me the information t.hat I asked fQr before the Bill
reached the Committee stage 1
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I hope I did not convey the
impression that all the opium would be
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handed over to Melbourne hospitals. I
did refer to the Melbourne hospitals, but
I also saidBesides hospitals there are other public institutions, such as benevolent asylums, gaol
hospitals, lunatic asylums, the University, and
the like to which such opium would be of
use, a.nd could be safely handed over.

Clause 2 will enable the Minister to de-liver opium which has been forfeited to
any publio hosp~taI or public institution
where it may be made useful. It is not
pr<p<>sed to give the opium to any particular institution.
The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-I was wondering whetherr, seeing tha.t opium is
sometImes seized in large quantities, it
would not be bett.er to anow it to be
sold to big chemical firms, wh() could
make it up medicinally.
The Hon. A. RoBnisoN.-It will not
be·sold.
- The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-If it WEm)
sold to manufacturing chemists, a. very
good use could be made of it. I think
tha,t would be a. more effective way of
disposing of the opium than to hand it
over to hospitals. The hospitals are not
manufacturing chemists. Take the Mel·
bourne hospitals, where patients are simply
treated. There could be no use for a
laa-ge quantity of opium in bulk. Manufacturing chemists could use any qua.ntity.
Of CQurse, there would halve to be proper
supervision. It would have to be made
clear that the opium Wa3 to be used in
connexion with medicinal drugs of which
opium is a constituent.
The Hon. A. RoBINSoN.-The Government axe advised. that the opium would
be of value in eonnexion with the work
of the Mel.bourne hospitals and other hospitals.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Certa.inly
they can make use OIf opium in conne:xion
with the prepal"ation of pills, tinctu:res,
and extracts.
But the manufacturing
chemist t.urns out tabloid drugs such. as
axe specified in the British Pharmacopreia.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON. Are the
qua,ntities of opium seized by the ponce
as large as all tha,t 1
The HOin. Dr. HARRIS. - Opium is
sometimes seized in large quantities. At
one time a China.ma.n was connected with
the illicit introduction of opium into this
country, and he got it in in large quantities. He was about the clevelI"est ma.n I have
come in contact with. He would get wellknQwn people who lived in the town
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he carried on business to carry his
suit-case to Mellbournel. The suit-case contained opium.. He would say to some m.an
whom he knew well, "I am. going somewhere, would you mind carrying this case
for me to So-and-so.'" The man would be
unsuspicious, and woruld say, "Oh, yes; I
will take it for you.'" The Chinaman was
well known. The opium would be carried
quite openly through the streets of MelbOllll"D.e, and bel deliverred at the address
supplied. On one occasion the ChinamaJ]
induced the wife of a bank manager to
deliver. opium in this way. I believe there
are fairly large patrcels of opium coming
into Victoria in spite of the Excise.
I was thinking that possibly some opium
may be im pounded when in course of
transport in that way.
It. might be
possible to get as many as fifty tins, and
if the drug could be disposed of for legitimate purposes it would be advantageous.
Still, I will not press the matter ~ny
further.
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendlllent, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Ron. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the Bill was
read a third time.
w here

GAMING BILL.
Tho Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the second reading of this
Bill. He said-This Bill is not quite so
simple as the one we have just disposed
of. In fact, I am not exaggerating when
I say that it has in~olved more research
and caused more brain worry than any
measure that I have been associated with
since I have been a member of this or any
Legislative Chamlber.
I believe, however, that we have been able to bring a
very difficult subject into reasonable compass, and that we will make the law .meet
with the approval of all decent-minded
citizens. I have to ask members to bear
with: me a little while I go into the early
history of .this matter.
The whole subject is extremely technical, but I intend to
a'Void technicalities as much as possible,
and to explain what is proposed by this
measure, free from as many legal terms
as I can. I propose to take up the story
of legislation in the time of Queen Anne.
The Act of 9 Anne c. 14 provided that the
loser of a bet of £10 or upwards 'who paid
:name, whether in cash or o'therwise, could
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recover this· payment from the ~inner of
the bet.
This Act also provided that
any cheques, bills, notes, &c., given in payment of a bet were utterly void.
The
effect of this was that any person who had
become the holder of cheques, bills, notes,
&c., given in payment of a bet-even
though he became the holder in good faith
and for vaJue-could not recover from
the drawer of the' bills, cheques, &c., the
amount thereof. Thus an innocent third
party, without notice bf the bet, who had
given value for the cheque, might be defrauded of his money. The Gaming Act
of 1835 alleviated the harshness of the
Act of Anne by providing that all such
Icheques, bills, notes, &c. (given· in payment of bets), should ibe deemed to have
been given for an illegal consideration.
This meant that if the cheques, bins, &c.,
got into innocent third parties' hands, the
drawer of the cheques, bills, &c., would
have to pay the cheques, bills, &e. But
to! keep the matter' so far as is possible on
the same footing as bets which had been
paid in cash (which cash could be recovered) the Act of 1835 gave the drawer
of the cheque which had been paid
-that iEt, the loser of tne betthe right to recover the- amount of
the cheque so' paid from the person
to whom the cheque was actually
given-the winner of the \bet.
Further, as the cheque was given for an
illegal eonsideration, the drawer of the
cheque-the loser of the bet-cOIuld
stop ·payment of same, and if the winner
of the bet had not parted with the cheque
he could not recover its amount from the
loser. Hence the position after the passing
of the 'Gaming Act of 1835 was this:(1) If a loser paid a bet of over £10 in
cash he could recover the cash from the
winner. (2) If he paid the bet by cheque
he could Ca} stop payment of the cheque;
(b) if the proceeds of the cheque had been
,coliecteddirectly by the winner of the bet
he could recover the amount from the
winner; (c) if the cheque passed into the
hands of an innocent third party that
party could recover the amount of the
cheque from the loser of the bet, WJLO,
however, could in turn recover the amount
of the cheque from the 'winner of the bet.
An Act passed in 1845 repealed the
provision of the Act of Anne by
which bets paid by cash had been
made
recoveI"able.
Henceforth bets
paid by cash were no longer recoverable.
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It was probably an oversight that bets
paid by way of cheque were not similarly
dealt with.
There was, however, very
little litigation on the subject until the
last few years, when a seriee of actions
defini tely disclosed the anomalous state
of the present law, that, though bets
paid by cash are not recoverable, those
paid by way of ,cheque are recoverable.
This anomaly is preserved in Victorian
legislation by section 112 of the Instruments Act 1915, which it is one of the
objects of the present Bill to repeal. At
the same time it has been deemed advisable to redraft section 111 of the same Act
(under which the rights of innocent
holders of gaming instrumente are protected) so as to divest that section of Bome
of the language which has occasioned a
~onsiderable conflict of judicial opinion
In the past.
Mr. J ustiee Cussen has
assisted in the drafting of this clause in
connexion with the Statute la,w revision.
O~auBe 2 of the Bill therefore merely substitutes for the present section 111 of the
Instruments Act ,a much more intelligiblE;
-section, and one which is less likely to
occasion grave conflicts of judicial
opinion. Clause 3 of the Bill is divided
into three sub-clauses.
The first subclause repeals section 112 of the Instruments Act, that is to say, the section
which allows' a loser who has paid his
gaming bet !by way of cheque or security
to recover the amount so paid from the
winner of the bet. This sub-elause also
provides that no action shall be instituted
in any Court for the recovery, under the
repealed section, of any money paid in
settlement of a gaming bet, and that if
such an action has been instituted it shall
be discharged and made void, provi ded
that, in respect of a<.'tions instituted before
notice was given of this measure, the discharge shall be subject to such costs as
the Judge may order. The second ElUbclause provides that a person who, before
the commencement of this Act, has
obt!,-ined .a. final judgment in respect of Ii
claIm anslllg under the repealed section,
which judgment is not theu the subject of
an appeal, shall not be prevented from
giving effect to his final judgment. It is
contrary to the ,spirit of British legislation to interfere with final judgments between private individuals.
The tb ird
sub-.clause is inserted to give specific protoot~on to, trustees, executors, &C.
They
HOB. A. Robinlon.
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are not to be deemed to have !been under
any obligation to sue for a return of
money paid within the provisions of the
repealed section by the person of whom
they are trustees, executors, &c., and
therefore will not be liable in an action
for breach of trust if they do not so sue.
To summarize the matter I may say:In the first place we clear a way from
section 111 of the Instruments Act certain
expressions-particularly the references
to English Statutes-which have made its
exact force in Alliltralia very obscure.
The SUbstance of the section is retained
to protect innocent third parties.
In
the second place we place a person who
has paid a gaming bet by cheque wh:ch
has been duly honoured on presentation
on the same footing as a person who has
paid a bet by cash. The transaction is
to be regarded as over and done with.
In the next place we stop all pending
actions relating to betting cheques, and we
prevent actions from being commenced ill
the future. We do this deliberately. If
a man makes ,a bet and loses and pays up,
and then attempts to recover his money
back from the winner, he is guilty of
conduct both dishonorable and contemptible, and the Courts of law should
not be made a means to an end that every
decent man would repudiate.
In view
of the fact that letters have been written
to honorable members alleging that this
legislation will make bets legal, and is for
the benefit of bookmakers, it may be as
well to show that these statements are
Betting configments of imagination.
tracts, tha,t is, bets and wagers, will a.fter
this Act be, just as they now are, null
and void. No pa1rty to a bet will be able to
sue on it, just as no such party can sue
on ()IIle now. It will still in the future
be an offence to bet in any place or in
any manner tha't would be unlawful
now. The loser of a bet need not pay.
If he prefers his money to his honour the
law cannot be invoked to make him pay
the bet he has lost. Tha t is the position
now, and this Bill will not alter it one jot.
Just as! the loser of a, gaming debt c,an·
not, be compelled to pay by cash, so if he
pays by cheque, he will. be a,t liberty,
under this Bill, to stop payment of his
cheque. This stoppage, however discreditable to the individual, will be e£i,ootual
as between the parties to the bet. In
this oonnexion, also, the Bill makes no
alteration of the existing law. All that
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is reaJly doue by the Bill is that the loser
of a gaming betl who pays the amount by
way of cheque, bill, note, &c., and the
winner who is paid by cheque, bill, note,
&c., a·re put. respectively in the same position as are losers or winners who payor
are paid in cash. The present legal facilities fOT giving effect to dishonorable conduct will be abolished by the' Bill. Nothing else is attempted, ,and nothing else is
effected. All that, we: have &orUght to do
is tOt put the payment of bets by cheque
on the same footing, as nearly as possible,
as the payment, of bets by cash. Once
you have paid, there is an end of it.
You cannot he made to pay either by
cash or by cheque. If you have paid in
cash, there is an end of the ma.tter now.·
If you have paid by cheque, there QlUght
to be an end of the matter also, and you
ought not to be allowed to use the processes of the Court to do something which
is not creditable to you as an individual,
and is ra,ther a refiectiool on the sporting
sense of the coonmunity. There is much
that could be said on various legaJ aspects
of this matter, but I think that, is hardly
what honorable members would like to
hear on this occasion.
What they d()l
want to knOlW iSi wha.t is proposed by t,he
Bill, and wha.t will be the e,ffeiot if the,
Bill is carried. That I have endeavoured
to tell them. AS! shortly and simply as
I can put it, the position iSi this: If YOlu
pay your bet, by cheque, yQU will not be
able tOt get thel money back. If you pay
it by cash nOtw, yom canIlo·t g€~ the money
back, and why should there be a differenoo1 Why shOluld we permit a man
to have r€\Co;urse to the COIurts of law to
do something which is dishoillorable ~ That
is the long and short of the, matter.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN .-1 oongratula:te thel Att.orney-Genera.! Qn the clear
exposjtiorn of the law which he, has given
to the House. In the main, I agree· with
it, except for one or two slight particulars, in connexion with which I think it is
nO't quite clear as to what the law precisely
is in Victoria, or as tOi whether it entirely
cO'rresponds with the law in England. The
main purpose of the Bill, as the Attorney-Ge.neral has stated, is to prevent the
possibility of a man who has paid his bet
by cheque, and whose cheque has been
hon QiU roo , recovering the money through
a Court of law, as at present he can do.
That purpose, I think, we should set out
to effectuate, but I do not agree with the
Attorney-General when he states that
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there is good reascn fo.r the inte[rpola,tio.n
of clause 2 in this Bin. As a mat.ter of
fact, the prooise position of the law as
applicable to this State, by reas~ of
what is left of thel original Acts pi Anne
aha.rles, and William, is a.t present unde~
the consideration of the Statute Law Revision Committee. It is exceedingly difficult to' say exactly what the law is. If
the cases that are at present being litiga,ted in the Courts are permitted to go
on, nOt doubt we shall get a judicial in.terpI~t.atiolJl of what the la,w is, but I
would suggest to the· AttQlnH~y-General
not to include in the Bill clause 2, which
does nut help to serve the main purpose
that the measure has in view.
If it is
proposed to state precisely what t.he la,w is
to-da~ in regard.to cheques given in relation tOI betting, I think it ought to be
done in mo.dern language which admits
of no difficulty in interpretation. Let us
take, as: an ill ustra,tion the very language
of this Bill. It would appear to the man
who reads it that it has relation only to
"gaming, or playing 'at '0ards, dice
t·ables, tennis, bowls, ()(1" other game or
games whatsoever." Why those particular gam€6 should be enumerated, I do
not knQIW, except that they happen to
have been named in the Act of Anne.
The Act of Charles contained the following enumerationCards, dice tables, tennis, bowls, skittles,
shoyel board, cockfights, horse or foot races,
dog matches, or other pastimes, or games so
ever.

An HO'NORABLE MEMBER.-What about
cricket or footba1l1
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-They are
110t enumera.ted in the Bill, though one
cannot see why they should 00 excluded
and bowls included.
HOiWever, if you
have tha,t very delimited enumeration of
gam€S which is contained in clause 2,
YOIU are thrown back at once upon the
various cases which ha,ve been determined
throlUghQlUt the ages in order to say'
what games actually coone within that
clause. A person who r€MSI the clause
would never guess that horse-ra.oing wa,B
intended to be included, and yet, I think,
on a judicial interpretatiO'n of the Act,
it would be found by analogy with
'the decisiO'ns on the previO'us sectiOllS that hO'rse-racing was included.
I think tha,t if we are going t.o touch
the legislation at all, we ought to
modernize it so as to make it perfectly.
clear, in order that everybO'dy may understand precisely what games are included,
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or else should staw the la.w in such
general terms as to leave DO' doubt whatever that aJI betting and wage·ring of
whatever kind are intended! to come within the scope of the Act. The simplest
thing, I think, would be to aut out the
clause altogether, especially in view OIf
the fact., as I have already stated, that
there is at present u,nder consideration by
the Statute Law Revision Committee th.e
very matter that is attempted to be dealt
with in this Bill. There is a good deal
to be said in relation to that subject.
The English Gaming Act Qif 1845, to
which the Attorney-General referred., is
not in force in Victoria, and it is extremely difficult to say precisely what the
la.w is. Therefo~e I would prefer, and I
think hQinorable members would prefe~·,
that this simple measure should not be
complicated by the inclusion of a. clause
whiC'h is quite foreign to its present purp.ase, and which, in my opinion, would
lead to a great deal Qif difficulty in its
int€rprntatioo. Passing on to the main
claus·a. and the purpose which it is intended to effect, I think myself a go'od
deal of advantage would be gained by adverting to the eourse of the discussion in
the Legislature in England upon this very
sUbjeot-matter. SOl far as this parlicula,r'
clause is concerned, the English Bill
sought to effect, the same purpose, but it
sought. to effect it in much simplerr
language. The English Bill was introduced on 3rd November, 1921, and it said
simply this--Section 2 of the Gaming Act 1835 (which
makes money paid to the endorsee, holder, or
assignee of securities given for consideration
arisin~ out of certain gaming transactions recoverable from the person to whom the securities were originally given) is hereby repealed.

The words in brackets might very well
be left out, but. they a.re in the English
Act. It is a simnIe repeal that we want,
and the whole purpoae of this Bill mie-ht.
be effected by simply saying, "SectiQin
112 of the Instruments Act 1915 is hereby
repealed. JJ Nothing could be simpler or
clearer. Wiping that sectiQin off the
statute-book would make the POSitiOOl precisely what the Attorney-General would
make it by this complica.ted Bill, with
this exception: There are certain actions
pending befQire the Co~, and I have
been asked by the solicitors foc the plaintiff and defendant in those cases to bring
before the House their respective versions of
the facts, leaving it to the House to do what
it thinks fair in all the circumstances.
Hma. H. 1. Cohen.
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The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Are therenot a. number. of other cases 1
The Hon. H. r. COHEN.-.-I am
speaking now morn particularly of the
SE:ries Qif Garland ca8eSl, 'of which I understand there a.re sixteen. The gentlemen
who are the re...~ective solicitQrs in those
partic"Ular cases are two men who stand
very high in their profession-men whose
word I am prepared to take for anything.
They have given me their versi00l9 of the
facts, and I hope to be abler to put them
before honorahle members impartially, 50
that they may bet able to judge far themeelvea wha,t ought to be dQine, having regard to the circumstanoes of those cases.
I think it will assist the House in arrivi:ng at its determination of what ought
to be dQine in this matter if I review the
course the Bill took when it was before
the English Parliame'nt. The final decision of the Lords on the law of this matter ,was given on the 25th October, 1921.
That is a. dater which I should like honorable members to remembe~. N a time was
lost by those interested in t.he matte,r in
introducing into the House of Lords a Bill
to moo,t the circumstances created bv the
decision of the House of Lords, which.
was, of course, the highest and final
authority. On the 3rd November the
Bill was read a second time in the House
of Lords. The particular section I have
read had 'appended to it the following
wordsAnd no action
money under the
or after the 25th
be entertained by

for
said
day
any

the 'recovery of any
section' commenced on
of October, 1921, shall
Court.

Houarable members will see that the proposal was to make the Bill retrospective
so as to cut out the:· right Qif any person
to sue who had not done so at the
very da te of the decision of the
House of Lords in the case of Sutters
v. Briggs. The retrospectivity of the
Bill was strongly objected to by Lord
Sumner, an eminent Judge, better known
to tho profession, perhaps, under the
name of Lord Justice Hamilton, and a'
very distinguished la.wyer indeed.
He
PQiinted out, among other things, that it
was most unusual to ma.ke an Act r€ltrospective, and upon his motion the clause
which had the effect of making the measure retrospective was cut out.
In its
stead was pIa,oed the provision which now
appears as sub-clause (3) Qif cla.use 3 Qif the
measure nOiW before the House.
The
Bill, as amended, went down to the House
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of Commons, but before it had been dealt
with by the House of Commons, the BElSsion ended. It was re-introduced into the
Hoose of Lords in June of this year. In
re-introducing the Bill, Lord Sumner expressed regret that he had agreed to the
retrospective clause being cut QIllt of the
previous Bill, but said tha,t he felt in
duty bound to re-introduce it in the form
in which it had le,ft the House em the
fOO'mer occasiO!Il.. He stated, howeve'1",
thalt if any hono:rable member was prepared. to move
an
amendment. to
make the Bill :retrOlSpective it would
ba,ve his support.
That was done"
'and a clause was added to this
'€'ffect--" No action for the recorve:ry
of money under the said section shall be
entertained by the Court." No date was
given as the commencing date from whieh
act.iQlns were to be' barred. whereas the,
previous prOlVision, it will be remembered.
snid-"on or after the 25th da'y of
October, 1921." What was, appa.rently,
in the mind: of the noble 1000d was that
between the 25th of October, 1921, and
the day that Parliament wa,s next ablel to
deal with the matter, in June, 1922,
there had been a. whole sheaf of actions in
the various Courts-far more than ha,d
ever been anticipa,ted. So, apparently,
those people who were affected in this way
did not act on the highest lines of
morality, as suggested by the Atto~ney
GeneraL Of course, a good many of the
act.ions arose in this way: Say a bookmaker was lJUed by a. client, that bookmaker would retaliate if the circumstances of their mutual transa;.;tions permitted ~t by oount:eT-claiming or suing
the individual who was suing him, or he
would reta.liate by suing other clients
whose transactions with him were
possibly connected with the wager.
Those who knoW anything about betting know that frequently a bookmaker will take a very la,rge w.ager, but,
instead of bearing the whole onus himself,
he will back that particular horse, or
hedge off that momey with other persons,
usually bookmakers, but not necessarily
bookmakers.. However, I waSt explaining
that sO' many actions ha,d been brought
in the inte,rim that Lord Sumner was induced to make a, change of frornt in rega,rd to the matter. It is imporrtant to
know tha;t when that Bill was before the
House of Lords it was discussed by some
of the highest legal ta.lent in the la.nd.
Lard Birkenhea,d, the Locd Chancellor,
better known as Mr. F. E. Smith when
l,
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Attorney-General, was one o:f the noble
lorlds .who determined the case of Butters
v. Briggs, and took part in the discussion. Others who discussed the Bill in
addition to Lord Sumner, whom I have
already mentiQlIled, were Lord Buckmaster, a. former Lord Chancellor, and Lord
Muir-Mackenzie, a. noble locd from the
Scottish Bar, who stands very high in legal
estimation. We have the advantage of
their discussion of the Bill, and I think I
can sum up their arguments by saying that
all expressed themselves as desirous that
the Bill 'should pass to remove the anomaly
referred to'. They an took the point that
there was no justification whatever fDr a
man who had paid debts of honour in
that wa,y suing to get the money back,
and several of them stressed the point
that those who opposed the Bill, or might
be prepa;red to' oppose it, on ethical
grounds, really had nO' justification fQlI'
daring sO', because that would simply be assisting a. man who waS( a grumbler to', recorver
a bet which he had honesUy lost; in other
words, assisting a ga.mbler to' do .a thing
which was dishornorable. In the main, I
think we need have nO' difficulty as to
wha t we should do with the clause in the
Bill which repeals sectiOOl 112.
I
promised honorable members, as I
promised the gentlemen who sa;w me, that
T would state as concisely as possible, and
as fairly as possible, the versions olf the
two cDnflicting parties in these particular
actions. The actions a.re brought by the
trustees of on~ Garland. They had been
advised that, however dishonora,ble it
might be fDr the individual who has paid
his bets by cheque to seek to recover the
money, trustees had no option in the matter, and it was their bounden duty to
endeavour to get back the money fO'r the
benefit of the esta.te. The trustees were
sa advised, I understand, when they
brought their actions. According to the
trustees, these a.re the circunlst,ances of
the case :-Gadand was a. very wealthy
man who was a director of the Dunlo,p
Rubber Company. He held a large number of shares in that company. SO'me of
those shares he had placed irrevo'cably in
the name of his wife for the benefit of
hiB wife and children. During the course
0.£ som.e six or s€'Ve'll yea,rs, Garland lost in
racing a very large sum of money, estimated at no less than £50,000. He was
a man who was 'addigted to drink,
and it is suggested that the sum of
about £8,000 sought to be recovered
in these a.ctions was the result of bete
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which, while perfectly bema fide sa far as
the bookmakers were concerned, were
made in circumstances in which it is
alleged Garland was not responsible for
his actions. Plaintiffs ~aid that they did
not take a.ny exception whatever to'
transactions which Garland had with his
own money, but that in cCllnexioil wi.th
Finmark's Derby, in 1920, he lost this
£6,000 odd; that on the Monday he found
that all he had of his own to meet it
with was the sum of £1,000; that of that
sum he utilized £400 in paying in full
two bookmakers to whom he was owing
money, the other £600 being used to pay
other bookmakers a 10 per cent. dividend
on the ·£6,000 or 50 which was owing to
them; and, finally, that the bookma.kers
went to Mrs. Garland and threatened her
that if payments were not made either by
or on behalf of her husband, he would be
posted as a defaulter in the Victorian Club and the racing world,
and I do not think I need tell
honorable members what that' means.
In the circumstances, she agreed to
sell some of the sha.res which were in
her name and belonged to her and her
children in order to pay this £6,000, and
tha t was done. On the other hand, we
have the version on behalf of the defendants. They ask why the facts of these
particular cases should differentiate them
from any other case.
Here are cases,
they say, where a man has paid his debts
of honourin his lifetime, and it is quite
certain that if he hiIllSelf were alive today, he would not take any steps to recover
that money. They say that these were
very big debts, and that in many cases it
would be shown that the bets made by
him with a particular bookmaker were
:hedged off with other bookmakers, with
the result that, while a certain amount
was collected from him, there was an
obligation to pay some proportion of that
amount to other persons. They further
say that if these actions are permitted to
go on a.nd are successful, as I believe
would be the case, the executors would
recover from the various bookmakers the
money paid them by Garland, but those
bookmakers would be helpless to recover
from the persons with whom they had
in turn made bets, a.nd, if 801, tha,t would
be a very harsh position. It is further
pointed out on behalf of the defenda.nts
that, in most cases, the payments made
by them would have been in cash, so that
they would not be in a. position to reHon. H. I. Oohen.
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cover the money ~ but that even if they
were paid by Cheque, it would be quite
improper to put them intO' a position of
making them reoolVer the bets from those
with whom they w€,re made. Shortly, I
think that is the position. I hope I ha,ve
omitt.ed nothing, but there may be facts
which are in the minds 0'£ hO'norable members relating t9 th€se particular cases, aud
if they will draw my attention to! them, I
shall be pleased to place them befO're the
House. What the defendants sa,y is tha,t
what· was done by't,he House of Lords
originally was to make the Bill retrospective to the 25th October, 1921, when the
law was finally expounded by the House of
Lords, and that precisely the same should
be done here. Those who had law actions
at that time ought not tOI ha.ve thei.r
actions stopped, they say, but the date
'when the law was finally expounded is the
point of time from which these persons
should not be permitted to sue.
It
is said that plaintiffs should get the
advantage of their vigilance in that
they anticipated the bringing in of
this particular Bill, which was printed,
I think, for the first time on the
11th July this year. As against that, it
is said that the Attorney-General made
it clear to a deputation some time previously that he intended to bring in this
Bill, and' that these particular persons
ought not to be placed in any better position than any other pe~ons simply bec'ause they had anticipated the introduct.ion of the Bill. I have endeavoured to
place before honorable members the position from the varying view-<points of the
parties. The Bill, I may say, is not as
clear as it might be, but if I were asked to
give an interpretation, I would say tha.t
undoubtedly its effect would be not only
to stop all pending actioIl8, that is, including the Garland case and others, but
that it might have the effect of depriving
all these trustees of their costs properly
incurred hy them in re,la,tion to th€SieI
actions.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Who says that ~
The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-I say that.
In clause 3 we have the wordsSubject in the case of a" proceeding institutecl
before the eleventh day of July, One thousand
nine hundred and twenty-two, to such order
as to costs as the Court or a Judge thereof
may think fit to make.

I cannot see how any Judge could make
an order as to costs unless he had heard
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the pa,rticular case. Any Judge would reto adjudicate on this matter unless
he had heard the ,particular case.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Nonsense!
The Hon. H. I. ,OOHEN. - The
Attorney-General says, "NOllsense I" I
do not think it is usual in this House to
have one's remarks referred to as nonsense. I am giving my opinion, and it
is the opinion of others, that these words
are very difficult to construe, and that no
Court would take upon itself the onus
of determining how the {!osts, would go
unless the action was heard before that
Oourt. If the Court is to do that, we
should only have a partial retrospectivity
in regard to these matters. If the A.ttorney-General intends that the costs should
be given-costs that have been properly
incurred-that could be made perfe0tly
clear in the Bill. If it is the wish of
honorable members that the costs should
be given, the Bill can be made very much
clearer than it is. There is no reason
why there should he any discretion in the
Court. I would suggest that either the
costs should be given outr.ight in the Bill,
or if any defendallt thinks he has a perfectly good ,cause of action, which he
would like to have litigated, let him have
that option, and take his chance of
success in regard to the matter and the
awarding of costs. If we make the Bill
retrospective, there is no reason whatever why the trustees, who had a perfec.tly good cause of action at the time
the action was instituted, and who, moreover, as the law stands, were bound to
'bring these actions, should be mulcted in
c.osts to the extent of £50 per action for
each of the sixteen actions, that money
to come out of the estate belonging to the
widow and the children of this man.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-How was
tha t to he determined ~
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-By taxation of the costs up to date. The solicitors
in these cases have come to a very reasonable decision in the ma.tter.
They
met last week and determined itha t
no further expense would be incurred
in relation to any of these actions until
Parliament had had an opportunity of
detennining its will in the matter. There
will be no more costs incurred. If it is
the will of Parliament that these people
should get their costs, the cIa use in the
Bill could be so amended that they shall
.lte entitled to their taxed costs up to date.
fUSA
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The Hon. W. K.ENDELL.-To come
from whom~
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-From the
respective defendants. It may be that
some of the defendants think they have a
perfectly good case. I have carefully refrained from finding out what the particular fa'0ts are in each case. I have merely
stated facts that I think will be of assistance to honorable members in determining what is the fair thing to do.
The Ron. E. L. KIERNAN.-Would it
"not be It good thing for the solicitors to
arrange 'between themselves a basis of
~osts ~
"
The Hon. H. I . .cOHE'N.-If the
House is of opinion that the plaintiffs
should not be in a worse position than
they were in at the beginning, there ,can
be no difficulty in placing them in that
position without unfairness to the defendants by saying they shall be allowed
such costs as the taxing master think.s
were reasonably incurred. A series of
summonses for final judgment were
taken out. These were applications to give
the plaintiffs summary judgment OB the
basis that there was n'O defence to the
actioM. The Court held that there was
a possible defence, and the :plaintiff in
each of the applications was mulcted in
£7 7s. costs. I believe those costs have
!been paid, and, to that extent, the plaintiffs are out of pocket.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Would it
not 'be fair for both sides to bear their
'Own. costs~
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-That is for
the House to say. At the time the aco:
tions were instituted the trustees had a
perfectly good cause 'Of action, unimpeachable in law, and they were bound
to bring these actions. 'The result may
be that they will have to pay these
costs put of the estate belonging
to the widow and the children. It
"is for the House to say whether that
W'Ould be fair or not. There is the alternative that each side should pay its own
costs, and it may be that that view will
commend itself to the majority of honorable members. I have pointed out the main
things. In my opinion, clause 2 should be
eliminated, and clause 3 should stand as far
as it repeals section 112 of Act No. 2672.
The House should determine whether this
measure should be made retrospective. I
think it should be so made. The House
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should determine what .should be done £20~OOO. Ii was with that mo.m.ey that
in .regard to the particular actions already he bought shares in the Dunlop Rubbetr
insiituted. If .the Rouse comes to a oon- Company, which he made over -to his
cluaion on that matter, it would be better wife. IWhen the lean years came .along,
for it to say what it means in plain terms he laid £7,000 to £2,000, and lost his
rather than. leave it to the Court or the money. PreB8ure was put upon him to
Judge to determine what should be done pay his just debts. lam told that he did
in each particular case. There are many pay under pressure. JIe went on win·diffilculties ill that direction.
A Judge ning thousands and losing in turn.
I
might refuse to adjudicate on a matter hope that the Bill will be retrospootive
the evidence in which he had not in.so far as his estate is concerned. There
heard.
The Court is asked simply is another aspect of this question. It is
to determine how the costs should not always the bookmaker who will
go, but would no doubt refuse to have to refund the money. There
do so unless it had more of the facts be.- is a. well-known member of the Vicfore it.
The Court would require to torian Club who Laid a medical
have both v.ersions before it. As I said man in Collins-street a. double for
before, I think clause 3 should stand, £1,000, and when the first hocse won
with the omission of cer.tain words, so as the medical man rendered his account.
He happened to be in the debt of the
to read(1) Section 112 of the principal Act 18 bookmaker's son to the extent of £31.
hereby repealed; and no action or other legal The bookmaker, after the first horse wonI'
proceeding whatsoevel" shall be instituted in &aid, "I scratched that ootJ of yours.
any Court of law for the recovery of any You owe my lad £37." ·The doctor said"
money under thes.a.id section or any corre- " I hold you to the bet. It takes two
eponding previous ena.ctment; and if any such
proceeding has 'been instituted (whether be- to make a wager and two to cry it off."
fore or after the commencement of this Act) The second hOTse won, and the Victoria
i·t shall be discharged and made void.
Racing Club authorities told the bookThe only question is whether the maker to settle or he knew what wOlUld
simpler language used in the English happen. He paid the doctor by cheque,
A-ct should not be adopted here.
The and is now suing for the recovery of that
effect is the Bame; but the English Aet cheque. I hope the Bill will go through.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I do
expresses it more simply, as follows:A.nd no action for the recovery of money not mga.rd the Bill as a credit to the! legal
under the said section shall be entertained in profession. The trustees know that they
any Court.
.
are trying to bring in a case of legal robI, think it would he wise, too, to have our bery. They had a perfectly good action
The law alAct on all-fours with the English Act. when they staIted.
When the English measure went to the lowed them to go on with their
HO/1):;e of Commons sub-clause
(3) was aotion instead od: protecting the comstruck out j but it was re-introduced ill munity {roll} a Sleries of attempts at
the House of Lords, the undemanding legal robbery, such as the cOOlmunity have
being that there was really no objection to a. right to look to the Government and
it in the HOUSel of .cO!DlmOlllS. The: cable the Courts to protect them fr.om. I think
messages indic3Jte that it was reinstated, the whole community will agree that it is
and that the Bill was awaiting the Royal only rif!ht tha,t the trustees should pay the
costs they have incurred, or made other
assent on the 29th June. I think I have people incur, through the action they ha.ve
now expl'ained all that is necessary, and· indule-ed in. I think aotions should be
to the extent that I have indicated I settled here in the same way as in Engcommend the Bill to ·the House.
land. The House should have a proper
The Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-I have opportunity of understa.nding the Bill,
been very much interested in the remarks which is complicated and contains
made by the unofficial Leader, and phraseology tha,t, no two lawyers would
especially with reference to the Garland read in the same wa.y. A case occurred
case. I ha.d facts given to me in con- ~ly the ot.beT day in which three jusnexion wi~h that case that go back m'any tIces were unable to agree as to the precise
years. I have been told that in the meaning of the law. Therre is not the
Poseidon. era, when he WOOl two Derbies slightest doubt. that this will prove to be
and two Cu~, Mr. Garland won ovel' a ~awyer's measure.
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The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I am trying be given to them by the section. That is
to simplify it, am I not ~
the reason that actuated Mr. Justice GusThe Hon. W. L. R~ CLARKE.-Yes. sen some years ago in drafting this parI think the unoflicia.l Leader deserves the ticular clause.
Sinoe the passing of
thanks of all of us for his a.ble speech. the Consolidated Acta we have had
The Attorney-General has made a diffi- to pass every session one or .tw 01
oulty which the unofficial Leader is en- small measures to clear up typographical
deavouring to help us out of. I hope the errors, and in some cases to modify the
Bill will be simplified in such a. way that wording of sections.
One of the Bills
the ordinary layman will be able to under- put through two or three years ago was
'stand its meaning. I hope the unofficial
Leader will succeed in 80 amending the to have contained this particular amendBill that it will meet with general ment, but at the end of the session it was
deemed advisable to cut out everything
approval.
that required explanation. That was bpThe motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a eeoond time, cause of the -stress on honorable member.s.
Everyone will admit that the
and oammitted.
position of innocent third parties wbo
Clause 1 was agreed to.
are the holders of these cheques should
Clause 2We make their position
14'or section 111 of the principal Act there be made clear.
shall be substituted the following section:clear in the clause.
Honorable mem"111. .All bills, nptes, cheques, Dr mDrt- bers may smile at the description of the
gages drawn, accepted, made, given,
granted Dr entered into. Dr executed by a.ny various games set out here, but I mny
perSD1ll Dr persons who.msoever where the say that we have adopted the actual
whole or.a.ny part of the cDnsider&iion is for wording of the old English section as f al'
any money or other valuable thing whatsoever wo.n by gaming Dr playing at cards, as possible, because every word has bCPlI
Tf
dice, tables, tennis, bo.wls, Dr other game the subject ,of a judicial decision.
Dr games Whatsoever, Dr by betting on the honorable members were to 'compare SN'sides Dr hands Df such as do. game at any tion 111 with the clause in the Bill they
Df the games afo.resaid, Dr fo.r the reimbursing Dr repaying any mo.ney kno.wingly would see that what has been cut out {s
'
lent Dr advanced fDr such ga,ming or bet- this:ting as afo.resaid, 01' lent or advanccd at
the time and place of such play to' any
person or persons so gaming or betting as
aforesaid, or that during such play so
play or bet shall be deemed and taken to
have been drawn, accepted, made, given,
granted, or entered into Dr executed f01'
an illegal consideration."

'The Hon. H. T. COHEN.-,For reasons that I have already indicated, I
move-That this clause be struck out,

The whole subject-matter will be dealt
with by the Statute Law Revision CroD'mittee, and if there is to be any amendment of section 111 of the principal Act or
of any other section, it should be in language that all can understand, and should
cover the whole subject-matter.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 would ask honorable memIt has been
hers to retain the clause.
the subjeet of much consideration, and I
think I am justified in saying that it
would be a great mistake to strike it out.
If we let section 111 of the principal Act
stand as it is, we place innocent third
persons in a position of difficulty. They
might not have the protection sought to

So much of the Act made and passed in the
sixteenth year of the reign of His Jate Majesty
King Cha.rles the Second, intituled "An Act
against Deceitful, Disorderly, and Excessive
Gaming," and Df the Act made and passed in
the ninth year Df the reign Df Her late ~fa
jesty Queen Anne intituled "An Act for the
better preventing Df Excessive and Deceitful
Gaming," as enacts that any note, bill, 01'
mortgage shall be a.bsolutely void_

For that long statement we substitut.e
clause 2.
The effect of it is that if
oheques, bills or notes came into the hands
<Yl innooont third parties they will be protected.
There is considerable doubt in
the .minds of lawyers as to whether t.he
protection given to innocent third partjps
is as· clear ·as it should be in the Act. It
is essential, therefore, that we shOll 1il
make section 111 of the Act clear. That
is to say, we should give the protection
that we desire to give, and we shonld
make it clear and precise so as to preven t
any dishonorable conduct.
I have discussp-d this matter with the Parliamentary Draftsman, and I am satisfied that
it would be a mistake to drop the clam:;e.
In ~he interests of the Bill and of the
object that I think honorable members
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are agreed upon, I would ask them not
to agree to the elimination of the clause.
I do not want to go into a legal disquisition as to the' wording of the section. The
wording is intricate and involved, and
there has been a conflict of opinion in
the Supreme Court and the High Court
regarding some similar words.
I want
honora;ble members to make it clear that
innocent third parties into whose hands
these cheques, bills or notes ~ave come
shall be protected.
J1he Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I hope
nonorable members will read the clause
over carefully. I have read it three or
four times, and I cannot see any meaning
in it. It is not English. The AttorneyGeneral says that the object is to make
the meaning clear and concise, but I contend that this clause is intricate and involved, and has no sense in it. It would
be impossible for any professor of English to analyze it.
I t means nothing,
and would open the floodgates for litigation.. I hope that every hOlllOll'a hIe member will read the clause before the vo.te
upon. it is taken. I feel cerl·ain tha,t
honorable members will agree with me
t.ha t the' phraseology is meaningless.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I cannot
say that I share in the slightest deg'r8t~
the difficulties that the Attorney"GeneraJ
has referred to.
There has never been
the slightest difficulty whatever in defhling the pos~tion of a, bona fide holder in
due course of a cheque given in ·respect
of a 'betting transaction. I cannot understand his statement that there has been
any doubt about the matter.
There
nelVer has been any doubt. The English
section is worded, to all intents and purposes, precisely the same as section 111 of
our Instruments Act. I have before me
'701dridge on the Law oj Gambling. In
it the text of 5 and 6 'V.M. IV., c. 4.1, is
set out as follows :'That so much of the said Acts of 16 Car.
11 and 9 Anne (inter alia) as enacts that any
note, bill, or mortgage shall be absolutely
void, shall be and the same is hQreby repealed.

and then it goes on precisely in the same
way as section 111. That Act was passed in
1835, and very early in its history it was
determined that it gave protection to the
7Jona fide holders of cheques given "in relation to betting transactions.
There
has never been the slightest doubt about
it. Why, if we are going to amend the
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principal Act at all, we should adopt this
involved ancient language passes all understanding. We are doing what I submit is a
very dangerous thing.
We are cutting
away these old Acts. We make no reference to them.
We incorporate in this
new clause a reference to games, some of
which are not played to-day, and to soone
games which, in so far as they are played,
are of a. tc,tally different character to. wha,t
they were at the beginning. Take this as
an instance.
The president of the Lawn
Tennis Association, Mr. Weigall, who
is a learned King's counsel, voices
the OpInIOn of himself' and others
who are connected with that splendid
game, that there is no reason whatever
for the introduction of the game of tennis
into what would then be a modern Act, as
one of the games which are chosen as
being associated with gaming or playing.
He points out-and it is a very cogent
argument-that the game of tennis, as
understood in 1664, when the game was
introduced into the Act of Charles,
was a, totally diff~nt game from
tennis as it is played to-day. I twas
more like the game of royal tennis, which
is essentially different from lawn t.ennis.
If you were to give any definition to that
word in the section at all you would have
to give the word that meaning which it
bore at the time the Act was passed. That
shows, to my mind, how silly it is to adopt
such ancient language in the section of a
modern Act.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-The Attorney-General pointed out that there were
legal decisions defining the meaning of
the clause.
'The Hon. H. I. COREN.-He did not
say that in relation to the particular word
'( tennis," because" as a, matter of fact,
there never has been any decision as to
what is the meaning OIf the word
"tElllnis" in that connexion. But having
rega.rd to the fact tha,t the old Act of
King Charles (1664), was in force, and
having regard to the general words in the
Act of Anne, thel1e; is nOl doubt that
horse-racing, fof!' instance, has been held
to come within the latter Act. So are
coursing- matches, dog' fights, hazards,
cock-fighting, and a, single pedestrian rUDning al!'ainst time. These have been held to
be within the purview of the Act of Anne.
Of cO'urse, there are the drag-net words
" and other games whatsoever." Clause 2
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is totally foreign to the purpose of this
measure. If section 112 of the principal
A'0t is repealed, you effect the purpose that
the Attorney-General has in view, namely,
to make it impossible for a third party to
recover his money because his bet was paid
by cheque. We are dealing with two quite
independent matters. One section is not
in any way dependent on the other.
Therefore I think it a mistake to load
this pa.rticular measure with an unneoessary clause, more particularly, seeing, as
I have pointed out, that the whole matter
will come under the purview of the Statute Law Revision Oommittee within the
next fortnight.
It will then be determined-and I hope to have a hand in
determining it-to what extent the
ancient law is in force in Victoria.
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-What harm
will it do if this clause remains in the
Bill ~
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-'There is no
difficulty at the present time at all in regard to bona fide hOllder'S of cheques.
They are covered and protected by seotion
111 of the Instruments Act, and no purpose will be served ·by passing this clause.
But I am afraid a great deal of harm
. may be occasioned, and I can see a great
deal of difficulty arising in regard to the
construction .of the clause. I suggest that
if there is to be any emend a tion' of the
old Act it should take the form .of the
ad.optiono£ modern language. We are
not wedded to this archaic language. In
fact, there have been departures from it
in the enumeration of the instruments
whioh are oovered by the section. There'
is no reason why we should be wedded to
the old games enumerated in the Act of
Anne.
To summarize my argument,
there is no purpose to be served by the
introduction of that clause.
It does not
provide any more protection to bona fide
holders of chequ€6l, and inasmuch as. the
whole subject-matter is to be dealt with
shortly by His Honour Mr. J ustioe Cussen
aud the Staltute Law Revision. Committee,
and this particular secti.on is to be dealt
with in a. new Bill t.hat is already drafted,
I soo no purpose whatever in introducing
it in this Bill. Therefore, I hope it will
not remain in the measure.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-Perhaps I had better inform
honorable members as to the manner in
which this ~bject has been tackled. We
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are dealing with a complicated matter
which is open- to many differences of
opinion.
There was a case which
came before the Full Court of New
South Wales, and the Judges were
divided in their views.
The case
went tOi th€1 High Court, where a.
different decision was arrived at. These
things are not so simple as is made out.
The 'Draftsman and the whole of the
drafting staff ha.ve been at great. pains to
make this measure clear a.nd precise. The
idea was to so frame the measure tha.t not
only the trained lawyer but the average
layman would understand what we were
driving at. ,More pains have been taken
over this small Bill than over most measures.
It comes with the approval of
men who have had-I Isay it with all respect-much wider experience than my
friend, Mr. Oohen.
We submitted a
dr·aft .of the Bill to a gentleman whose
llame I will not mention, but who-se
opinion I would place second to none in
Victoria, and he approves of the second
and third clauses as they appear in the
measure.
The Draftsman submitted to
me the following memorandum :-..
(1) With reSipect to section HI of the Instruments Act, it is to be noted that it jreserves, both in its form or expression an in
its reference to the Act of Anne, much language that ha:s already been the subject of
grave difference of judicial opinion.
Unfortunately, the decision of the High Court (Fish
Y. Stanton), already cited, concerned a New
South Wales case, and as there are at least
two important differences between the statute
law of Victoria and that of New South Wales
it is proba;ble that that case would not thro~
much ligl1t upon the position in Victoria in
the event of the Courts being asked to interpret section 111.
It is therefore submitted
that, while the effect of section III should be
preserved, the section ,should be stripped of
the language and references that have occasioned so much doubt in the past.
This can
be done simply by making a direct substantive
enactment instead of legislating indirectly by
reference. to the English Acts.
Apparently
Mr. JustlCe Cussen had already reached. this or"
a similar conclusion, because in his suO'gestions for statute law revision he had recastO this
section, divesting it of the expressions and references which had caused trouble.

The clause is, to a great extent, as drafted
by ¥r. Justice Oussen.
It is necessary
to gIve full effect to clause 3 to have this
particular clause in. I ask honorable
members, realizing the great responsibility that there is in these le~al matters
where there are so many differences in
opinion, to stand by the clause. I aSBure
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them--I think they must know~that the
officers in the Crown Law Department
have no politics in these matters.
The
Bill is prepared in such a way as to
effect the end which is sought to be
reached.
The one end which is sought
to be reached in this particular legislation is the proteotion of third parties and
the prevention of actions for the return
of money paid by cheque.
I think that
object will be achieved by the Bill, and I
ask honorable memhers to stand by the
clause.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-Pl'Obably it would weary honorable members
if I were to read section 111, but its
phraseology is somewhat obscure to the
lay mind-nearly as obscure as the phraseology of this clause that the AttorneyGeneral is endeavouring to induce us to
pass.
If we pass this clause we shall
create a provision in the law that no layman can possibly understand. It would
have to be interpreted by J udg(ls, and the
Attorney-General {!annot possibly know
whether they will be divided in opinion
on it Oil' nOit. The honoralhle gentleman
cannot say how the Judges will give their
decision on this clause. We ought, nOit to
pass la,w9 in this Parliament if we dOl
not know wha,t effect they will ha,ve, nor
how they are going to be interpreted by
the Judges. It, is not right for us to
treat the public in tha,t way. With regard to this clause', you can read through
it as much as yOlU like, and I a.ri1 satisfied
tha,t the Attorney-General himself,· if
caned upon to inte.r'pret it, would not
ha,ve the slightest idea what the inwrpre,ta,tion was. I do not beli€,ve fOir one
instant tha,t he knorws wha,t is the interpretatiOin. It is an very well to talk
about the draftsmen being tremE!iIldously
experienced. Are they more experienced
than the Judges, 0.1' .are the Judges
more experienced than the dra.ftsmen 1 Are the people to accept the decisiOlIl of the J udge1s orr the decision of the
draftsmen 1. If we out out this clause
altog€lther we shall bet doing nothing but
simply putting an end to an ob~oure
clause. Clause 3 does everything that
clause 2 purpods to do, and does it in
language that we can understand. Let
uS! pass a. Bill in language that we ca,n
understand, and dOl not let us pass a, Bill
in language in regard to! which no' one
knows '-horw it will be interpreted. I do
not think it is wny argwnent a.t all to say
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tha.t the draftsmen are so very clever, and
they are about. I would
again urge that the clause ought to be
passed in language that can be understood
by members of Paa.-liament and the
publio.
The Hon. H. KECK.-I rise to
support the Bill. Hetting and wagering are illegal except in certain special
places. If two parlies-it takes two
parties to do it-make a. bet, and the
ma,tter is finalized, and ane fails to meet
his obligations, we al'ei told by the Attorney-Genera,I wha,t sometimes happens
when one of the parlies is not in a positiolll to pay. I would ask, why sho.uld a
third party be SOl unforlunare as to have
to answer fOil" the Slins of those two parties 1
I think the object Of the Bill is right, and
that the GQvernment are taking the
proper cOIUrse in protecting the unfortunate third persons who have done nothing
to bring evil upon themselves.
The HQn. H. I. COHEN.-In the first
place, I should like tosa,y, in answer to
the Attorney-General, that this is in no
respect a, matter of politics. It is a matter of dry law, and I cannot understand
what the Attorney-Genera,] means when
he refelrs to the drafting of· this Bill as
OOing independent of politics. He implies, I suppose, that thOse who are here
to-night are not independent o,f lJ()litics.
I am endea,vOIuring to give the House the
benefit' of such advantages as I happen to
possess in reIa.tiOlIl to the interpretation
of the language Qlf an Act 0'[ Parliament.,
wnd I should say, from the last few remarks which the Attorney-General has
made, that the honOll'ahle gentleman does
not quite grasp the legal positiOlIl. The
case of Fish v. Stanton has nothing
whatever to do with this matter. The case
of Fish v. Stanton 'was simply a question
whether Act 9 Anne c. 14 had been repealed by 14 Victoria No.9. Inasmu.ch
as he has made a. r€lferenoo to His Honour
Sir Leo Cussen and to the drafting of
the clause in the Bill, I would refer to
the ex pI an a,tory pa,per which accompanies
the Bill. From that it would appear that
His HOIIlour held the view .that the Aot
16 Charles II., ref€llTed tOi in section 111
of the Insltrume,nts Act, had been repealed
by the New South Wales Act 14 Victoria
No.9. I am not going to question for
one moment t.he correctness of His
HOIIlour's dooisioo. in tha.t respect. but he
does appear, SOl fa.r as this explanatory
pa.per is ooncerned, to ha~ been unaware
of the fact that the Act 19 Victoria No.
know what
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2, which is a Victorian Aot and not a
New South Wales Act, repealed Act 14
Victoria. No.9, the New South \Vales
Act, and what the precise effect of that
repeal may be His Honour apparently
has never considered. Possibly I am
do,ing an injustice tOl the learned Jud~e,
because his knolW lEdge of the law is so
great, and his attainments are so wide,
that it is almost impossible forr him to
overlook anything; but, inasmuch as he
made nOl refocence to Act 19 Victm-ia No.
2, it proba:bly escaped his attention, as it
very well might. The legal position is
that the law in Australia as at 25th July,
1828, is the law which was applicable to
the then circumstances of the Colonies.
Consequently it was held that the Acts of
Anne and Charles were then in force in
the Dominions-at anv rate; in Ne.w
South Wales. Vict-oria, was then part of
New South Wales. In 1850, shoo-tly befOlre the separation of Victoria from .New
. South WaIes, the New South Wales Act
14 Victoria No. 9 was passed, rEpealing
the .&~t 9 Anne c. 14.
This has been
held in express terms in the case of Fish
v. Stanton, which had no relation
to .the Act of Charles.
But what
has happened since?
The law of
Victoria. at t,he time of the separation
was, of course, the law of N€IW South
Wales; but a. few yeall"s later we: in Victoria thought fit to repeal the New
South Wales Act 14 Victoria )[ o.
9, and the true effect of that repeal has yet to be considered.
Therefore, I think it would be wise of
this. HolUse to leave. this matbe:r for soone
other time, when His Honour may be
asked whethEIl" he had that la,ter Act in
his mind when he was drafting this clause,
and whether in redrafting the clause
modern language should not be adopted.
Let us cut -away from the old language.
We know what we want, and that is a provision in the simplest language to protEct a,n innocent third party. Le,t us
ha,v€l a simple provision tha,t the public
can unde'rsrtand, and that will not need
judicial inte~l)l·E.tati()/ll. I do not agree
that t.here has been in the present law
any diffioulty oil" dOfUbt as to the position
of bona fide holders in dUEl course, and I
cannot understand why the Attorne1YGe.no&al has been so insistent upon this
matter. It is nnt a, case of life Q1r dea,th.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I cannot
understand why the honOlI"able memoor
himself has been so insistent.
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The Hon. H. I. COHEN .-:--It is just
the attitude of the Attorney-General to
all these bahes of his. Anything that is
introduced by him is perfection. Anything from. the draftsman is, in his id~,
perfection, and he will not have any criticism of it. But we are here to be quite
indE,pendent of any consideration of that
kind. I agree with Mr. Russell Clarkeand, I hope, with Mr. Frank Clarketha,t we should pass legislation which he
who runSi may read, and which everybody
may understand perfectly weH. I cannot
see any reason why the Attorney-General
shoruld be so insistent upon this clause.
If it is to be gone on with, I have a
number of suggEStions to make foil'
simplifying it, but, in my opinion, it is
absolutely fOll'eign to the reaJ purpose of
the Bill. \Ve ought to adopt t.he simplest
English we can in this regard. F'oll" these
reasons I still suggest that this clause
should not be passed.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I think
the House is greatly indebted to the
unofficial Leader for the exceedingly
clear way in which he has stated this
matter. It is certainly pIela sing to a. layman to find such a. learned gentleman appealing that the law should be made
plain. The law should be made 810 plain
tha,t the layman will know wha,t it provid€S~ and will not have to pa:y 6s. 8d.
or more eVEI!"y time he wishes to know the
meaning of the law. The clause we are
considering appe,ars toO have been copied.
from. an old Act of Cha.rles 01' Queen
Anne. .If this is the sorl of law they
passed In Queen Anne's day, and if
Queen Anne was expected to read
and understand it" one can understand tha,t she should nofW be dead.
As to theoo involved sentences, which
Mr. Russell Clarke says are not English,
I dOl not know whether hel intended U:I
infer that they wme lrigh, be1cause we
know that things are most involved at
present in Ireland. At any ratE., I think
the House should sup·port the unofficial
Leader in the action he has take'll, notwithstanding that it ma.v ·be a little; unpleasant for the Attorn.ey-Genera.l tOl find
that his Bills may be turned inside out
a.nd upside down. When I heard the
hO'llora.ble gentleman's speech, and saw
the Bill, I thought there was nothing for
us ·to do but to pass it without a word,
but after I heard our unofficial Leader
it seEmed that we should be committing
the grea.test possible mistake in not requiring it to be in platin English. This
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old clause go€S baok to the time when the clause. If, however, the clause will do
game of bowls was permitted only to the neither harm nor good, then why all this
nobility and the gentry. During the talk about striking it out 1 Mr. RichardPuritan times it was a. serious misde- son objects to the word " bowls 1/ being
meanour for the ordinary workman, OIr included in the clause, but whether it
for the man who was not of the gentry, should be ~truck out 01 not, the one form
to be found playing bawls. He was dealt of.sporl that has caused all the trouble
with in the most 6evere way, because the in betting is hO(fse r~ing. That, howgame of bowls was in those days ever, is not included in this clause, while
supposed to be absolutely demoraliz- a, lot of innooont pastimes ha,ve been
ing to the religious instincts and mentiDned. It would possibly be as well
the moraJ fibre of working men. to include betting on horse racing in the
Bawling greens had to be registered, and same way tha,t other sports are m€n81 large fee paid, otherwise people could
tionEd. I want to be satisfied tha,t the
not play bowls.
Rcmo'l"able members inclusion of this clause will result in
can imagine wha,t was the oondition of more litigation befoo.-e I will be willing
affairs which existed when the clause to strike it out. If it is not goring to do
which it is now proposed to re-enact be- any harm, as I have said, we had better
came law.
The House cannot dO' any- leave it whelre it is.
thing better than fDllDW the unofficial
The Hon. H. 1. GDHEN.-It will not do
Le'ader in this matter, and eliminate a any good, and possibly dOl a. lot Df harm.
IDt of words that have nOi sense, and put
The Hon. W. KENBELL.-I do not
in something else that. everyhody can prof~ to be an authority on the English
unde'l"Stand.
language, and so long a,s this partioular
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-It clause will not do any harm, I do not
is somewhat difficult fOT a layman tOI fel- oare whether it is Dutch. OIl" ungr&lI1IDW the arguments used by the Attorney- ma.tical.
Genera,l and t.he unofficial Leader. I reThe Han. T. BEGGS.-I am anXIOlUS
gret tha.t I have to' cast al vote 0Ill a Bill to see this Bill pass, and for that reason,
of this sort tOl in any way assist book- if for nOi othe1r, I intend to support the
makers and gamblers. I quite recognise clause. SOl fa,r as I can judge, frOOl1 what
that legislation is sometimes necessary tOl the unofficial Leader says, he considers
'secure honesty amongst thieves, and I clause 2 a, redundancy, but I am satisfied
learnt with surprise tha,t bets made ye:a,rs from wha,t the: Attorney-General says
ago which a.re illegal were recDverable. that we had better retain it in the Bill.
I am inclined to suppo,rt the unofficial If there is any delay in accepting this
Leader, because there is toOl much in our matter, the Bill may -be postponed indefi.·
legisla,tion that the ordinary layman can- nitely, and it is desira,ble that there
not understand, and if we oan simplify should be nOl such delay.
the wording of this olause I shall be glad
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I conto assist in doing SQ. I spend a, little time f€S9 I dOl not like to e'xpress an opiniOlll
on the bawling green, a.nd I objeot to the on the conflict between the Attorneygame of bowls being mixed up with card General and the unofficial Leader. One
playing and dice t.hrowing. I would be appea.rs to say it is necessary for the proprepa.red tOi vote against the clause for tection of the third party, and the other
that reason, if for no other. I will sup- says it is not. I suggest that the Atport the unofficial Leader, because he torney-General should agree tOl the desuggests a simpler waiJ off getting olVer the letion of the clause a,t present because O'f
difficulty.
wha,t the unofficial Leader sa,ys will hapThe Hon. W. KENDELL.-I can pen in a, fort,night.
The Roo.. A. ROBINSON.-I would
quite sympa.thize with Mr. Bumble, who
said many years ago that the law was" a rather defer consideration of the whole
hass." The Attorney-General has not made ma,tter for a fort.night. But this Bill
it a.bsDlutely clear to my mind wh8Jt good ought to be passed, and the clause under
this clause will be in the Bill, and a,t the discussion included in it.
The Ron. E. L. ~KIERNAN.-If the
same time t,he unofficial Leader has ;not
oonvinood me tha.t it will do any harm. Attorney-General insists upon the cla.m*,
If the unofficial Leader can· draft a. being included, and objects to anything
simple amendment to take its place, I can whioh will delay the pass a gel of the meaAt the Sf-.me
qui~ _understand his oppooition to the sure, I will support him.
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time I am not convinced of the neoessity
elf this particular clause. In the conflict
beltweem. the two legal gentlemen laymen
are put in an a.wkward position. If the
Attorney-General will not postpone the
Bill, I will vote for thel clause in order
to() get the Bill through.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-When :r
knew that another legal gentleman was
going tal ente·r this Chamber I thought
it would be very nice to hear legal a.rguments from them. But after listening to
them to-night I am more belWildered than
ev-e,r.
I really do nart knOlW wh&e
I am.
I should like thel AttorneyGeneral to say that if this Bill
is passed to-night it will stop the
litigation which is taking place in reference to bets. If it will, I should urge
him to go on with the Bill, because I am
satisfied that nOI right,-thinking man
would desire to see this particula,r mea,sure shelved in view of the legal prooeeding& whIch are taking place. I could
almost believe that oille man who has
passed away would almost turn in his
grave if he knew of the proceedings whioh
have recently boon instituted in order to
re;cover the amount of bets paid by
che,que. These prooe·edings have taken
place beca.use of some flaw in the law,
discovea.-ed by 90me clever' person, but I
believe the majority of people in this
State will welcome the passage OIf a, Bill
to get over that flaw. I must confess that
when I read t.he clause, and saw the ref~retnce to bowling and lawn tennis, I
feU somelWhat alanned, but my cOlIlscienoe
came to the rescue. As an old bowler, I
knaw thalt no betting takes plaoe on tha,t
game, as well as on somel of the other
innocent pastimes which are m€"ntiolJ.led in
t.he. clausel. I am under the impression
tha,t, nOI mattetr wha,t Bill we pass, we
shaH always find some clever la.wyer who
is able to drive a, coach and f()IUr through
some of its promsions. I hope the Attorney-General will insist on the retention
of the clause, a.nd tha,t it will be carried
by a majority of the Committee.
The HOon. J. P. JONES.-I do. not
think the Hoose w()IUld be justified in
making bad la.w, even if it is desirable: tOo
pass this Bill to-night. But I do not
knolW whether it is bad law or not. That is
my problem. I am in the unfortunate
position of havin.g arrived in the third
act of the drama. If I had only heard
the battle that has been going on between, I suppo.se I should say, the two vil-
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lains in this case, I would know the position. SOl fa']," as I have been able to
gather the threads of the argument betwoon the Attorney-General and the very
lea,rnoo. King's counsel who is the
unofficial Leader 0'£ the House, it seems
tOo me that t.hel Attorney-Genelfal claims
that clause 2 is essential heca.use it protects third pa,rties. I suppose they are'
parties who were not directly responsible,
and not direct actors in the cause of the
trOouble.
The HOon. H. 1. Co.HEN.-They have
been protected fo.il'! eighty-seven years.
The HOon. J. P. JONES.-Mr. Cohen
saya they axe prQltected.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-For eightyseven years they have been adequately
protected.
The Hotll. J. P. JONES.-I ha.ve· not.
been able to ga,ther in what way they
have been p'rote:cted.
The AttorneyGene!l'aJ olaims that there is considerable
doubt as tOo whether that protection elxists .
The HOon. A. Ro.BINSo.N.-That is so.
The HOill. J. P. JONES.-On ,the other
hand, we are told t.hat cla.use 3 gives third
panties all the proltection they are entitled
to.
The Han. FRANK CLARKE.-N at third
parties.
The HOon. A. Ro.BINSo.N.-Clause 2 protects third parties. Clause 3 is to prervent
Iitiga,tion.
The Hon. J. P. JONEH.-I have not
r.e.ad section 111 Q1r 112 o.f the Instruments
Act, but if clause 2 is redundant, or if
a,ny of the language in it is redundant,
it is a. pi ty if we cannQlt SOl frame
it. as to meet the wishes of both
the unofficial Lelader a.nd the AttorneyGeneral. We certainly dOl not want too
ma.ke bad law. ThQisel Oof us who are on
the Statute Law ReJVision Committee have
quite enQiugh to dOl in a,ttempting to revise
the pages and pages of matter ,that have
been presented to us this week. It has
been said that t.hat work will be
finished in a fort.night, but I think.
it will be a. good many fortnights
before we are through. If there is
any doubt as to the existence of
any risk being undert.aken by third
pa~ies, there should certainly be some
covering provision. I should like to do
the right thing, but I am really unable
to come to a determina,tion as to what is
the right thing.
The clause was agreed to.
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The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-Is it not
possible tOo mOove, even nOoW, in the direction of 'simplioity ~ The only question that

has been decided is

88
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the Courts at the present time. I did
that fairly fully, and I hope impartially.
I am as much co'neemed as anybody in

to whether there the House that section 112 of the prin-

should baa clause at all relating to the
matter with which clause 2 deals.
The
question as to whether the language of the
clause should be simplified has really not
been before the Committee a,t all.
The CHAIRMAN.-The clause has
been agJ.'leed to.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-Wha..t has
Nally been ~arrie:d is that a clause reI ating to the subj-ect-matter with which
ola1l5e 2 deals should be part of the Bill,
but not that it should be pa~ of the Bill
in the very terllLS of dause 2. Had I
thought the whole matter turned on the
one vote, I should certainly have suggested a way in which the wording might
have boon simplified.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-'ro get
over the difficulty I would .suggest that
the AttolUley-General conseut to the recommittal of the clause.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-I do not; want to appear discourteous, but 1 would point out that
there was a. long discussion OlD. the clause,
and it was passed by the Committee.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-Until 1
pointed it ou.t to His Honour l\fr. Justice Cussen, hel was not aware that the
clause was in a,t all.

cipal Act should be Tepealed, and that
"no action or other legal proceeding
whatsoever shall be instituted in any
Court of law for the recovery of any
money under the said section."
But if
that is to be ~a.c,ted, I would suggest to
the Committee that it should be done in
the simplest possible mannez:-in the same
wa.y as it has been. done in the English
Bill, by 8ubst,ituting for the words 1 have
quoted, the following words:No action fCYr the recovery of money under
the said section shall be entertained in any
Court.

I think itJ would be better for. us to bring
our measur'e absolutely in line with the
English Act.
.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-The English Bill.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-The English Act, as it is now, 1 believe j a.t any
r.ate, the English Bill. The language in
the clause is so simple that I do not see
a,t present hOtw the necessity for judicial
interpretation could arioo, but at the same
time, as we have in the past boon following the English legisla.tion in this respect,
1 submit that the simple language of the
English legisl ati 001 , which has, I think,
precisely the same effectJ as that in the
cIa,use, should be substituted. 1 desire,
The CHAIRl\f.AN .-1 would suggest to
th
tha.
h
H
the uno.ffi.cial Leader that he should have ra er
n t e
().Use should pasB
the clause reoommitted.
the Bill in a. hurry, that it should express
an opinion as to how the trustees of GarThe Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-The At- land's estate should be trea,ted in relation
torney-General does not want it recom- to the costs which have already been inmitted.
curred in the actions which have been
Clause 3, providing, inte1' aV,'ia-commenced.

he~!tySe~~~:al;i,2 a~d t~~ ~~ti~alor Ac;th~~
legal proceeding whatsoever . shall be instituted' in any Court of law for the recovery of any money under the said section'
or any corresponding previous enactment; and
if any such proceeding has been instituted
(whether before or after the commencement
of. this A?t), ~t shall be discharged an~ ma.de
VOId, subJect In the case of a proceedIng Instituted before the eleventh day of July 1922
to such order as to costs as the Court or ~
Judge therecA may think fit to make.

The HOll: A .. ROBINSON.-W auld you
agree to dlscussmg the clause down to
the words "previous ena.ctment" ~
Th H
H 1 COHEN I tho k
€I
on.
..
. - . ill
that would be the better way. MIght 1
suggest to the Attorney-General with all
due deference to the draftsman' that he
h
d
.
'
.
s ould a opt the language In the EnglIsh
legislation, which is extremely simple,
readily understandable, and, 1 think, has
The Hon. H. 1. COREN.-I am sorry precisely the same meaning as the lanthat ther.e is involved the necessity o,f my guage in the clause. The wo,rds in the
repeating to some extent the argul'.r.eJ11;8 .English measure a,re, as I have stated,
which I advanced to th.e House whetn the "no action fOor t.he recovery 00£ mQJne,y
second reading of the Bill was being de- unde,r t,he said trection shall be enterlained
bated. It will be remembered that I in any Court." 1 think the Attorneyplaoed before the House certain facts in General will a,gree with me that tha.t is
relation to oerla.in ca.ses tha.t are before very simple language, and has the same
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effect as the language in the clause.
move-

I

That the words, "or other legal proceeding whatsoever shall be instituted in
any Court of law for the recovery of any
money under the said section or any corre8pondin~ previous enactment; and if any such
proceedmg has been jnstituted (whether before
or after the commencement of this Act), it
shall be discharged and made void," be
omitted with a view to inserting in lieu thereof
the words, "for the recovery of money under
the said section shall be entertained in any
Court."

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I prefer the wording of the
cla,use. It was adopted d~li~rately, afte["
consideration of the English Bill. We
are great believers in. following En:g1ish
legislation when we axe dealing with
exactly the same circumstances. The position in Victoria is somewhat more involved than it is in the Mother Country,
and we think it is desirable to uSe words
which will make the position plain. We
start off with the words " Section 112 of
the principal Act is hereby ·repealed."
That is the section under which the actions
have boon started. We go on to sayAnd no action or other legal proceeding
whatsoever shall be instituted in any CO'Urt of
law for the recovery of any money under the
said section.

That is quite clear.
words--

Then we add the

Or any corresponding previous enactment.

Those words are put in so as to cover
any oonoerivable case that might arise,
and particularly cases prior to the passing
of the Instruments Act 1915.
There
:is very little to be gained by altering the wor.ding of the clause.
Its
meaning is clear, d€lfi~ite, and precise.
It is so clear, so definite, and so precise
~hat there cannot be any misunderstandmg.
The Hoo. H. 1. COHEN.-Let me repeat the words which I wish insert-ed:And no action for the recovery of money
under the said section shall be enterta.ined by
any Court.

There can be no doubt as to the meaning
of that provision.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Is there any
dc)!U"bt about the meaning G·f the clause
as it is 1
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I do not
think there is .. But surely if we can substitute the words used in the English Bill,
which are exceedingly simple, and admit
of no possible misinterpretation, we should
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do so. I do not know why the AttorneyGeneral is so wedded to the language llsed
in this. particular Bill.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-What is the
use of throwing more work on the -printing staff, on the Hansard staff, and o'n
.everybody else Y
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-If my
amendment is adopted it will throw less
work on them. Noone knows better than
the Attorney-General that the Bill will
have to be reprinted in the form of an
Act, and my amendment will cut down
the language of this' provision by twothirds. We have been told that in clause
2 there is the distim}t advantage of having
the archaic language of 1664.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Because there
has been a judicial decision on almost
every word of it.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I am suggesting that we .should take advantage of
the simple language adopted by the
greatest lawyers in the British Empire, ~o
that should there be any decisions under
the English Act they can stand for our
guidance. Over and over again we have
been told of the advantage to be gained by
adopting the language of the Imperial
statutes. Can anyone show me how the
language in the English measure fails ill
its object? Can it be possibly suggested
that it is difficult of interpretation ~
The Hon. A. ·ROBINSoN.-Does the language of this clause fail in its object ~
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.~I am showing a simple way of effecting the saUlt'.
purpose.
The HOll. A. ROBINSON.-But can you
show that the language here fails in its
object?
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I do not sav
that it does, but when we can express th'~ same thing in simple language involving
fewer w()l"ds should it not be adopted,
espe~ially when it will enable us to be
guided by English precedents, not only
now, but in the future?
I impress on
honorable members the need for simplicity, and at the same time following the
legislation of far greater draftsmen than
we are able to have in our own State.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-With great courtesy and respect I submit that if the drafting as submitted to honorable members carries out
what they intend they should vote for the
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clause. Of course, if an honorable member thinks that the meaning which he
wishes to be conveyed is not carl'ied out
in the clause, that is a plain and intelligible reason for asking for an alteration.
In my opini?TI it would be ca:rryin the' functIOns of the CommIttee
stage to a rather ridiculous degree for a. member to say, "The
clause uses the word 'instituted,' and I
think it should be 'entertained,' and I
am going, therefore, to move for the insertion of 'entertained.'"
It must be
realized that the draftsmen oare1fully
seloot· the words which they consider in
the circumstances most suitable.
The
honorable member proposes to strike out
the words, "and if any such proceeding
has been instituted (whether before or
after the commencement of this Act), it
shall be discharged and made void." Now
the honorable member says that we should
follow the English legislation.
Well,
those words are actually taken from an
Imperial Statutel. What thel unofficial
Leader has is OOlly a. Bill brought forward by a private member. I have
here a copy of the Indemnity Act
passed by the Imperial Parliament,
which received His Majesty's assent on
the 16th August, ~920, ,~nd I fin~ in the
section commencmg- N 01 actIon or
other
legaJ
proceeding
whatso;,ve:,
whether civil or criminal, shall be Instituted in any Oourt of law·" as we are proyiding here-these words are used:- .
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I believe we have got it. I think honorable members will see that the words are
apt and forcible, allld make the provision clear to e,verybody.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I am sorry
I have to again obtrude my opinions. The
Attorney-General has the advantage of
having before him an Act with which I do
not claim to be familiar. However, I do
know tha,t the Imperial Parliament set
out to effect the very purpose which we
are now trying to effect, and found it sufficient to adopt thel simple language which
I suggest should be embodied in this Bill.
Nothing could be simpler-" No action
for the recovery of money under the said
section shall be entertained by any
Court." I cannot see how the AttorneyGeneral can justify the language used in
th<!l clause merely by reason of the fact
that he finds somewhat similar language
used in different circumstances in another
Act. The language used in that Act and
repeated in this Bill is subject to the criticism that there is a good deal of redundancy about it. My desire is the same 3.S
that 'of the Attorney-General-to get this
measure through as quickly as possible,
but surely if some of the greatest draftsmen in English law have found the wording which I suggest sufficient, that should
be good enough for us.
The amendment was negatived.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-At one time
r had a gre,at de1aJ of doubt. as to whether
these words-

and if any such proceeding has been instituted. whether before or after the pa;ssing ?f
this Act it shall be discharged and made VOId
subject in the case of a proceeding instituted
before the 20th day of July, 1920, to such order
as to costs as the Court or a Judge thereof may
think :fit to make.

Subject in the case of a proceeding instituted
before the eleventh day of July One thousa.nd
nine hundred and twenty-two to such order as
to costs as the COllrt· oi· a .Judge thereof may
think fit to make.

Vlhat we have done has been to take the
actual wording of an English Act passed
after the conclusion of the war, which indemni:fied and closed down on all proceedings which sought to make claims against
the King. Those words a~opted by tf1e
Parliament in England gIve a defimte
and clear meaning.
In sub-clause (1)
we have followed exa'lltly the English legisWhat my honorable friend has
lation.
brought forward is a draft, and a very
good draft, too; but we dO' not think it
covers the ground as effectively as the provision which we have taken from the En~
lish Act.
We have searched English
legislation to get the best pro~ision, and

would fit the situation. I have still a.
doubt, but it is removed t()l a certain
exte:n t , as the Attorney-General has
pointed out that the same words ha.ve
been used in the En.glish Act. Appa.rently, t.here would be no difficulty in
the Court making an order for the costs
without hearing the fads of the case. I
said in my second-reading speech tha.t a
Judge might decline to make an order
as to costs when he was unaware of the
fa.cts of the case, and that the mat.ter
might have to go to a trial. It would be
a pity if a case had to go before the
C01Ut, because expense would be incurred,
even if it were a ma,tte,r that were done
on affidavit. It is for the Oommittee to

Hon. A. Robinson.
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The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-They ha,ve
determine whether these parties should
pa.y their own costs, orr whether, having come to an agreement.
regard to the fact that when the action
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-Where they
was taken the plaintiffs had an undoubted do not agree they will go before a Judge.
cause of action, they ought not to get Mr. Cohen has told us that, proba.bly,
such costs as were incurred up to the date the Judge would say that it was necessary
when the solicitors for both sides deter- for him to hear something about the case
mined that no further e1xpense should be before he could determine the question of
incurred.
costs. In that way tbere might be a two
The Hon. 'V. L. R. CLARKE.-I was or three days' argument by counsel,
anxious to hear from the Attorney- and so the costs would be increased.
General what the effect of this clause will If the matter can be dealt with in the
be. Will those people who have gone to way suggested by Mr. Cohen, if the costs
la.w obtain judgment in their favour can be determined by the taxing master,
through this measure ~ There seems to be who is competent to deal with the matter,
and who would deal with it in a less costly
110 question a,bout section 112 of the principal Act. It gives the Judge no option manner than a Judge, I think the Atof ~llowing these people to recover their torney-General should make provision for
cheques.
Will f this Bill anow them to such to be done.
recover Oll' not'
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyThe Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- General).-It is not certain that in every
Genera.l).-We think it better to follow one of these actions the plaintiff would
the lines of the Engligh la,w and let. the win the case. Sure,ly we should not say
Judge decide whether costs should be by Act of Parliament that every claimant
given. If we said that costs should or should get his costs.
should' not be allawed we might be giving
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-That was not
costs to undeserving plaintiffs or defen- my suggestion. I suggested that any dedants. Padiament will be wise to put the fendant should have the option of fight.
responsibility on those who are frele from ing his case to a conclusion, or paying the
excitement.
I know soonething about plaintiff's costs up to the da.te when the
these particular cases. I ha Vie not made solicitors agreed tha,t no more costs should
many wagers on my own account, but I be incurred. What the Attorney-General
have made them for others. I have no says shows quite clearly that, as the facts
sym.pathy with those poople who readily of the cases are different, it will be necesoollect their winnings, but who are not sary for the Judge to go into the facts
prepared to pa.y their losses.
of each of them to determine how the
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-The view costs will go. That will mean expense.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I do not
I take is tha,t these trustees started the
a.otian.
When they tried to recover think it is necessa,ry. This is an indemthe money the wliole of the people nity Act. . It is advisable to follow the
of Australia. W€lre up in arms. The'Y were language of the Imperial Statutes, and
indignant that such actions should be leave it to the Judge to decide. We dc,
brought. The Gorvernment recognised that not want to have more litigation and
an injustice was about to be pelrpetrated, more costs.
and they have held the actions in abeyThe clause was agreed to.
anoe to allow a la.w to be passed. The
The Bill was reported without amendtrustees who started the action should be ment, and the report was adopted.
asked to pay the costs.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINThe Hon. J. P. JONES.-I was in- SON (Attorney-General), the Bill was
terested in what the unofficial Leader of read a third time.
the House said in his second-reading
speech.
Un fortuna.tely , I was called
BILL READ A FIRST TIME.
away. I was influenced by the arguments
The following Bill was received from
he used in regard to the question of
having some arrangement fOlI" an appeal to the Legislative Assam bly, and read a. first
a Judge in the matter of the costs. If time:a Judge is appealed to the costs will be
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill
added to as the result of the application. (the Hon. Frank Clarke).

